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'Search to

rule’ is

defied

of Monday chaos

JJEAVY Easter holiday traffic and road
repairs caused one of the biggest jams

of recent years and what police described as
“ 40 miles, of bumper-to-bumper ” frustration
on the M 1 yesterday.

But the work-to-rule by Customs officials

had little effect on thousands of tourists who
crowded .airports, although union officials

forecast that it would have a bigger impact
on Monday when returning travellers face the

threat of meticulous inspections of their

luggage.

Police leave- was cancelled in Cambridge-
shire and reinforcements from London,
Manchester, Hampshire and the Midlands
were standing by as the first of thousands of

CN'D demonstrators arrived at the cruise

missile base- at RAF Molesworth for an
Easter protest.

. Motorway misery
jenny shields

HOLIDAY traffic and road repairs brought 40 mile*

of “ buraper-to-bumper frustration ” as a tail-

back on the Ml spread across parts of three counties

) esterday.
I taken to Newark district bos-

At ' one time the north- • pital t>ut later released,

bound -carriageway was: British Rail pur on 400 extra

jammed from rbe. \MiUon ] trams to cope- with holiday

Keynes’- junction iiri Bucking- 1 travel.

harashireV through.Northamp: Many people opted - for a
toash ire to Riigby, Warwicks. foreign Faster holiday. A

Imp. Paul Kimbrey said at &Egg£
carters-

X
*
,a

There
P
^
llC

4d Ss P°rted ^at- tour operators had
quarters There is 40 miles

brn llu5V ^vith late bookings
of bumbeMo-bumper fnistra- ^ addpd that it was “ almost
^.H-

,.)
Ve n

c'f
r s

»
eo anj ' impossible" to get on a flight

thing like tins before.
t0 Spa : n>

The traffic jam was caused Spain an(J the Balearic
by roadworks and contranow j<jand§ were the most popular
systems coupled _wito tne *vtra dominations vrith Greece a
i/oiunie. of traffic- Motorists second.’ • Paris and the
who tried to leave the motor* major Italian cities proved
way. found that most minor popular for- short breaks,
side road, were ako blod-ed. Mou,mm passenKrs wre
1

A-* s
;^ expected to pass through Heath*

longest jams . tn recent years T0W airport during the holiday
caused “motorway misery.

period.
'

Other trouble spots were the Gatwick also renorted a busv
Dartford Tunnel where drivers gtart • to ^ holidav aod a
faced a four-mile queue at one spokesman there said 150.000
time, and the M3 heading Ue people would use the airport
wards the Weft Country which over Easter,
vvas conjMtcd around Basing-

Jhf sot|th,rn sca ports are
5l0he ' ... a |so j0 x„rr brisk business More
d i /_ /j- f_*_ than 2(>.fl00 people are expected
tiUSll JOr JUglUS lo „ sr. the Hoverspecd terminal

[
“ at Hover

to Spain Nn t all travellers managed to—
, set away. More than 250 boli-

Thc. IVT4 and Ma were also da'-makers found, themselves
busy. with holidaymakers ^ ran()r6 at

' Fishguard carlv
undeterred bv.the poor weather, yesterday morning because their

The RAC reported that 3.500 Scalink ferry to Rosslare was

vehicles an hour were heading overbooked.

np the M 6 to the L ake District —
and the -coast/ and .police m DELAYS
jVTorecambc. Lancs were on *

standby as the first of an ex- Police checks
pected 9,000

’

t-Jii

v

erS
0uB Madrid Corresponded

arrived for a weekend rails
. urjics: Long traffic queues built

Five members of a Liverpool ltp at border crossing* into

family—a. couple and t'noir France troin Spanish Basque
children aged between seven country yesterday when the

and 12—were killed on Thurs- French police made special

day afternoon when their, car checks to prevent would-be
hit an empty chemical tanker demonstrators crossing the

on the A L at Dry, Docldington. frontier:

Lines. Border police backed up by
The family's Ford Escort a riot squad were try ing to s-top

crossed the central reservation Spanish Basques getting to a

arid hit the tanker which was. planned demonstration in SL
in the northbound lane. The Jean de Lui to protest at the

tanker driver. Mr William murder last weekend of separa-

Guard, 42, of Chesterfield, was list journalist Javier Galdeano.

Police leave stopped

for big peace demo
By JOJ/jY SH IFT

pOLTCE -leave in Cam-
"*

bridgosliire was can-

celled as the buildup

began for the massive four-

day Campaign for Nuc'car

Disarmament demonsIra-

tion at RAF Molesworth.

site of the ssconrl rruise

missile base in Britain.

By MAURICE WEAVER
Industrial Staff

H 0 L 1 D A Y M A KERS
flocked to the Conti-

nent or more distant
resorts yesterday unde-
terred by threats that a
work-to-rule by Customs
officers could turn their
return journey into a
nightmare.
The 15,500. Customs officers

are in dispute over pay. and
members of two Left-wing con-
trolled civil service trade
unions, are being urged to make
meticulous checks of incoming
passengers’ luggage.
Tb* work-to-nilp had little

effect on passensers yesterday
but some cross-Channel cargo
services were hit.

At. Poole. Dorset Customs men
failed to clear 15 import-laden
lorries and trainers overnight.

.
Drivers were sleeping in

their
.
cabs and a group of

Spanish lorry men trapped at
Poole, were said to be “pro-
testing loudly.”

The cargoes held up included
car parts, metals and books but
a • consignment of French
cheese and butter for London
markets was released because
it was classed as .perishable.

‘Big impact’

Mr Leslie Christie, assistant
general secretary of the

• Society of' Civil and Public
Servants, which represents a
majority of the 6,000 un-.
formed. Customs officers, pre-
dicted that the “ big impact

"

of the protest action would -

come on Monday however.
Mr Alistair Graham, genera?

secretary of the other union
involved, the Civil and Public
Sen icc* Association, said hi«

members at Heathrow and
{

Gatwick airports and at .the :

Channel ports had voted 2-1 in !

favour oE the Easter work -to-

1

rule. •

Port officials’ main fear is
j

that the Customs men may
cause bottlenecks by insDcct-
in? the belongings of more
passengers than usual passinc
through the green “ nothin?
to declare ’’ gateways.

Miss Phoebe Merrick, sec-

retary of the Southam;-*7n
branch of the f> C p F. said

suspect vp«sels
.
would be

searched For dm?? and contra-

band in the usual way.
Other. . union officials I

wen? advising holiday tra-
;

vcllcrs not to ” trv it on A
spokesman said :

“ No-one
will get awav with anvthiug
and there will he big hdd-ucs
if nassengers set caught out." i

visit

success

and a snub

Wham pop singers George Michael (left) and
Andrew Ridgeley making a .hit wjth a youngster
at the Great Wall of China near Peking. yesterday.

Pin

in cautious
.
By BCGtt DAVIES in Peking

AMID a long-threatened crackdown on black-'

-

marketeers- in Peking, the visit of Wham 1 - the

British pop dud.
;
was being carefully portrayed’ last

night as a wholesome cuilural event. -

- Official emphasis was on their clean-cut .image
and the fa.ct that they were -renowned for- “popular-

and fluent tunes,, full of youth, vitality and with-it

rhythms.”

The Peking Evening News
__ _ j t. . • j

stressed that George, Michael.
_,Jhe Customs and Lxcise

. _ an(j Andrew Ridgeley. 22,
Office, has emphasised that it

, were previously unemp loved,
has contingency nJans in case

( The ^ added Their poor
there is senous disruption

]
and miserable life gave them

Customs staff are protesting
, impetus and coorage to strive

at a 4-4 per cent, nay offer and : for art.” :

'

have warned that their For the trip has come at an
??,

nA™\v
L5°

n“"®tAfLerJasEr! awkward time tor China’s pro;
Western bierachy.' It is fightutg

a .wave of cdimptibn linked to
capitalist-orientated reforms.

A fear is that Leftist moralists'

unless the management
proves the offer.

jm-

Planes held up
-r-

I in the Communist party will take
Thousands of Eastertounsts

: advantage of the situation and
i

renewed attempts tb

!

Stam? 0uf -
“ bourfteois .

decai
as Mneair br^c controller

! dence" — Western influences
took unofficial acdon t0 .VaClj:

such as discodanring and pop>
demands for more pay. About & r

10 controllers and their assis -

1

tants-out of 25 rostered lor duty
reported sick.—Reuter.

music.

YARD ALERT
FOR LIBYAN
TERRORISTS
By Our Crime Staff

concentrated ob hotels - tre-

quented by. . foreigners who
have been pestered fot mouths
by gangs of young. .Chinese
wanting to change money
illegally. Western . sources in

Peking said that dozens oF.men
were arrested.

Magical event

TVharaf are due to sing 'to-

Scotland
branch

land Yard’s Anti-terrorist morrow evening at the W.00&-

i is on stand-bv alert for
;

seat . Workers’
,

Gymnasium.
r l.. 1 ThM* art* nn r thr* ifpll* 1

POLICE HUNT
FOR BOY, 10

' "pOUCE hnntlng for a J0-

year-old boy are • now
seeking' a youth seen 'with
him. ••'

[Wayne Keeton.* who - had
been staying with his grand-
mother Mrs Doreen VYvef at

Baymede Drive, Bestwood, Not-
tingham, disappeared on Wed-
nesday evening. He was last

seen at 8.50 p.m. .in' nearby
Andover. Road. . .

•Police used tracker dogs to
search derelict areas and school
playing fields. Thie missing

The new police operation was [-child's BMX bicycle was. dis-

TOTAL
FALLS

.cqvercd,. .undamaged, on - waste
land at Bcstwood.'
There wre two sightings of

Wayne w'iib the youth, believed
to be ” tilled' Adrian, being
sought, by. police.

GIRL KILLED IN
HIGHLAND FALL

. A girl
:

fell 500 Teet to her
death, in. the Cairngorms, .vester-

a possible attack in Loudon by !
They are onlvjhe second well dav^fter “hc l^ h^footin--

Libyan terrorists.
!

known pop-jet from the W ert }

* o dhnb -'diSrrl-
Easter Sunday is a martyrs’ lo perform m the communist i

ina^-^overed ridge,
day in the Moslem calendar

}
*{*•

a
aP^.ww5 Her boyfriend grabbed hold

and if may he used to attack
j

the .strict- unnerstandiDg that 0f her but could not prevent
opponents of Col. Gaddafi in [they cut their uormal nms? her ' fall, slipping a short dis-

Ihis country’- {level b>- a bait. itance himself. He was Jater

By MAURICE WEAI’ER
Industrial Staff

A OROP in the number of

jobless and a bise in the
availability of-fenopioymeut
vacanoc*- during- -March,.

' both partly: related- to :the

iproving weather, .gave the
Government a.'Spring' tonic

at the start of the Easter
break,

The uhen^loynient total fell

by 56.084 to. 5,267,592. a move-
ment describea by. the Employ-
ment Secretary, Mr • King., as

encouraging."- •

The number of unfilled

vacancies at* Job entres'roie by
10.000 in the month to 155.600
but 'Employment • Department
officials- estimate Utere- are be-

tween r 400,000 dad 500,000
.
in

the, whole economy. ' • ’

Coacern over trend

Hie fall' in, fbe jobless
.
ignre

is expected to continue over

the nest : few raootbs as - .the

holidav and tourist trades pick
:uo: : Better weather also is

likely to - improve • outdoor -.iu-

'durtrie?' recruittnent .
'

The Government remy'ns con
cemed .-.that. the .underlving
trend: in unemployment, fails to

reflect' the improvement in the
economy. * •

’
' *

•

The Neasonally ' adjusted

figure^ which take account; of.

predictable movements, show a
siigbl vise of 2,60ft to 5,346.000
confirming • a .gradual but

.
per-

.manent upward., trend.

• Details—PS'

. Bv JANES McMANUS in Kuala Lumpur

MRS THATCHER made a strong start to

. her South East. Asia , tour yesterday

when she struck, a deal with Dr Mahathir

Mohamed,-- the Malaysian Prime Minister over

airline rights and so removed a. major irritant

. in relations between the two countries.
*

- But -later .the Malaysian leader' surprised Mrs

;
Thatcher with a graceless -speech, at a b&nguet in

which he said: “The Commonwealth as. originally

conceived is a creature

•of the pastl”

He said tha-t.'aAypically

English scene of a cricket

ground, a . club* and '-a

church, had. been preserved

in Kuala Lumpur -“so that

Malaysians *vjH ; not- forget

tha.t they were once colon-

ised * by. various
'

' European

power*”
"We preserve all' these not

because -of our sentimentality."

the - Malaysian leader .
said.

Piclure-L—P2

“The world is now not very
much moved by sentiments."

He said Malavsia had -joined

the Commonwealth on gaining

independence, but -had no.w

relegated it to fourth place in

order of .priority in its
.
foreign

relations. -

"We appreciate the ambience
created bv the knowledge of a

common language. We do fee]

.comfortable in surroundings
which are often familiar. But
beyond that there is really very

little. ,
" I am not saying tins as an

Continued on Back P. Col 5

Few people 'in Pekin? have I flown by ft.A F helicopter to
rthera, but word of such l hospital in Inverness with a hip

Ctndr Simon Crawshaw. head
|

of the anti-terrorist branch,
i
heard o

said: “We know that this time
}
a magical event as a pop concert

;
injury,

of -vear is significant and we; soon spread through the. rityj . . g
J

Theoreu'
" — -*

'

going to happen
year, it is most likefv to be

|

tickets.

around this time of year.’’
j

The singecs were honoured
'_

; with an- hanquet last night at

j
which a Peking opera star gave

arc on our guard. Theoretically, [and excited' Chinese queued a2
}

_ mri vpnrg
if it’s going to happen thisihi?ht on Thursday for concert] . JNliWO

Phone: 01^53 4242

‘SWEETENER’ FORi a recital but peihaps. Sicnifi-^
I cantlr. Zhou Nan, a vice-mim-

POST WORKERS

ik-moc ‘1 ration which reaches its

climax on Monday when pen-

nants arc to he hung from the

seven-mile long perimeter

fenev.

EssSdonts of surrounding vil-

lage? braced theratclves for the
invA/ion of peace protestors

which they largely oppose and
farmers blocked off Sold ’entrari-

..i.n .ar . a rp cos with machinery to prevent
About -.lk,n Cl-,- -.

5
damage to growing crops.

!5
CS
fo«?' K to wopic- ‘ Mr Edward Cowell, Mavor of

contingents from Carabridge. gave a 200-strnng

mcln MmcifF cr; Hampshire gnxupf demonstrators a civic

j .u ' viirfi—irk seod-ofF when tbev left on tbs
id the

‘

ronver"- 25-mile march to the has-? where
Three, marJibs same ramoers are already stay*

Postal workers are to get
an’ immediate £100 “ sweet-
ener ” and weldv bonuses of

between £7 and £14 if the
1‘nion of Communications
Workers drops opposition to

efficiency proposals.

The proposals include the

introduction of new technology

ster in the Foreign Ministry and
(China’s chief negotiator in the
Hongkong talks, decided against

attending at the last minute.

REAGAN BREAK
By Oor Washington Staff

President Rescan Hetvs
to

CaPforora yesterdav to be?in

, . 10-dav holidai
-

at his Santa
and maosm?' charges which in- Bzrbara' ranrh. ‘ Tha White
volvn reducing overtime and

. j,p p0r.ula^d neart-wfek
•mp’oMUg an xlra to

, tourists and thoi ; s-

20.WO casual and part-time i and5 of children invited to the
workers.

Foil report—P2 |

tradilional Easter, egg Toil ca
Monday.
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35 DIE ON TOPS

OF TRAINS
. -. By Oilt.Nev Delhi

-
- Correspondent

L
At least- 35 people travelling

i en the -tops, -of two trains to
'Punjab from Uttar

'

"Pradesh
' were killed by scaffolding
nnder a b'ridge over the
India- Tate on Thursday. -More
than- 25 people were injured.

Trains' are -traveflihg -chock-

ful of -’workers goin? tb - help
harvest, wheat- and cultivate

rice in .the Punjab.

IRAQ RETALIATES
wrra missiles
Iraq- .said it had hit -three

Iran ian -Towns- with missiles last

ni?bt ' in retaliation for an
Iranian - missile attack on

Baghdad earlier yesterday. .

A ' military spokesman said

the -Iranian towns of Kerman-
shah and Ifam were each hit

with two missiles .and another
missile was fired -on’ the town

cf Shahabad.— Reuter.

‘SCARGILL

LEVY’

RULED OUT
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

• Political Stall

iTHE '* Government' has
.'confinhed' fhat the

extra costs incurred by the
-electricity . -industry be-

cause of. the miners' strike

wll be mdt by ' the
Exchequer, and not by a
V Scargill surcharge ” on
consumers’ as originally

proposed:

It has also unexpectedly told
British Rail and British Steel
that they, like the Coal Board,
cap. expect any losses due to

the strike which they cannot
make up through internal
economies to be met by the tax-
payer.

'

t
.While Mr Lawson. Chancellor,

;
said in his Budget speech last

-month that be had borrowed an
extra £2.250 million over the
past year to “ keep the economy
going” during the strike, his

exact attitude towards “ over-

runs” by State industries has
only now become dear.

It came in a written Commons
•answer from Mr Bees. Chief
Secretary to the Treasury,

By Oar Athens Correspondent Total losses

Ad '' unidentified terrorist
,
Mr Bees replied to a request

mace an unsuccessful .bazooka
j

from Mr Graham Bright, Con-

attack vesterdav on a passen- servatrve M Pfor Luton South,

ger jet of. Royal Jordanian Air- 1
»r a statement on the effects

lines as it prepared to take off i

of the strike on the amount of

from Athens' for Amman. Thel”sh help State industries got

single rocket that -was fired i
from the Goveniment-

rohssed its target. I
.
Re said: “ In the. exceptional

A- police announcement said i
rircuinstances, the Government

that a young- man with a
|

^.at overshoots directly

tanned complexion was spotted
[

attnbntaole to the coal stnka

as he fired his bazooka from
j

which cannot be offset through

behind a built-in an opening
j

savings by the industries con-

in the fencing of Athens’s inter- cerned should be a charge on
national- airport The plane, a }

public expendiure in 19B4-85."

Boeing 727, was beginning tb i Treasury ‘ estimates, which
taxi- lip the' nirtway in prepara-

1

the individual industries may
tion for- take-off. •-

, l
dispute, put .the total losses

The man then abandoned -his i by the Central Electricity Gene-
weapon and fled' m a waiting

J

rating Board at' £1.250 million,

car: The Black September !
the -Coal Board at around £75|)

Palestinian guerrilla' group j
million, British Steel's at £170

later -claimed responsibility for million and British Rail's at

the attempted attack. £120 milion.
:

BAZOOKA FIRED

AT JORDAN
AIRLINER

crewa

Today's Weather

Ges-Saj. SnrvrtON : Showery air-

strezm covers all parts.

London. Muplands, S*E«- E.t
'Cew.

S, S.tV., N, Engunp. E. Anglia.

Channel ls^ Walls,, S.W.
ScoiLAr-TL N. Ibelano: Sunny
intervals. 'showers. Wind 5.W,
moderate or fresh- Max. 35F
(iso. '.\ : •

:

SF. Scotland: -Spells, or- fain,
some sunny, periods. Wind 5. or
S.E.. light • or moderate. -52F
H1C>. •

5. North Sta. Stfjut of Bit/ek:
Wind S.W.. force - 4 -increasing
5 or G-7- Sea slight becoming
rough.

Eng. Ch. St Gcorgl's Cs.

:

S.W.. 5 or B-7. Bough.

Irisit Sea: S! tb S.W., 5. Moderate.

Octlook: Shovvers. • .

VTeathrr Maps—F2S

Join Shorelinetoday.
- You don’t need to beable to sail throughmoun-

tainous seas in a force 9 gale to help crew a lifeboat.

Our helpers on the shore are just as vital to our

rescue work. By joining Shoreline, our nationwide

supporters’ oiganisation, you cando your hitfor the

lifeboats just as effectively.

YouHaiso be entitled to 'use certainRNUmsignia
and, as a member, you® be jtept in touch withwhat

wete doing via our quarterly magazine. Lifeboat.

To join us, just launch this coupon today:

The Director,^RNLL,WfestQuayRoad, Poole,Dorset BHI5 IHZ.

Iwsh id join Shoreline. Hot ismy subscription.Member £5p^.
Mcmbaslnp'£75ffp^DGaKtaaeUS pa.D life Gcnemtff

LjSnnrmmr n(f)rl I pi^Hmeadonarinrinf ...

Name*

Address.

RoyalNational

ftjstcodc. Institution DTd'B
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il By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

A jSf IMMEDIATE £100 " sweetener ” and

weekly bonuses of between £7 and £14

iviBfbe paid to postal' Workers in return for

their union’s agreement to drop opposition to

efficiency proposals and withdraw its strike

threat. _

\ But Sir Ronald Hearing, Post Office chairman,

said yesterday that the cash wiH be repayable if the

Uo$d of Communication Workers’ annual conference

ne^d month fails to ratify

its Negotiators ’ deal.

Sk Ronald ' described the

dea£‘as “an historic event
aadJ the best agreement
negotiated in Britain on the

introduction of new techno-

*>$*-

Mr Alan Tnffin. the union's
general secretary, said: “ We
think it is a very good agree-
ment ' -which wifi bring cash

it is determined to' go ahead
with the changes, union agree-

ment or sol. because it sees

them as an essential ingredient

of a more efficient and flexible

system of working.

The dispute with the onion
was triggered last Saturday
when negotiations on the re-

forms programme broke down
after sis months.

The Post Office announced It
racist wuhu ntu onug tit _
benefits and job security for our would go ahead wlh its jpro-

jnmAbers - posals, starting with the mtro-

W-man national «eru- auction of an eleCtTOmC SOTtmg
His 32-man national esecu-

machine at London s key Mount
Pleasant sorting office last

Monday.
This led to a one-day stop-

page at Mount Pleasant and
legal pressure on the union to

five committee decided to ac-

cept the management’s pack-
age of proposals on technology,

productivity and manning after

intensive talks aimed at avert-

ing confrontation. - e— r—--- _ __ ___ _
... _ ohld a stnke ballot before con-

£ 'SSZZgZZSjEZ SSSd’SS
that the alternative to a settle- SLhSJsJ^rJiB? machine
meat was a tfispnte which could machine has

•qnkSdy have developed into an agreed,

all-out stoppage. Simflar equipment is to be

lie membership’s stomach introduced at 20 other offices.

for a prolonged stnke has been nvortim* rat
in question and the Govern- UVerume CHI

ment warned that it would ac- The manning proposals have
edenrte privatisation. been ,the subject of a boycott

. by the' union’s negotiators, act-

' Mmnfalg changes ing on the instructions of a

"Saow be ukri
five id mprow firtflv ft, tech-

an’aDS I20'000 iKsaI mP
a^

nical and nrodnctivitv reforms Overtime working, a signifi-

and secondly the more contra- cant pant of some postmen's

versial manning changes which income, will be cut. Instead
relate to the employment of an the Post Office lias offered to

extra 12,000-20.000 casual and share the cost savings with its

part-time workers. employees through a bonus

The fir* crop of an initiil /“* ^
expected to

phase of 1.000 new casual £7-£I4 a wear,

employees was due to start at The £100 initial payment is

Maidstone Post Office on April part of a £50 sum the man-
15 but the management has now agement has agreed to pay to

agreed to “freeze'’ recruit- tbe anion’s postal membership
ment until after the conference, fa recognition of the dead go-

lf emphasises, however, that: mg through smoothly. .

. •!#,&' .. ...

Overtime reduced and

more part-time spiff

- By One Industrial Staff

*0E deal with Post Office Other corong

cmnim-pp? ic aimed at along includes Tripos, a com
! envploj ees uaraea at

terised monitoring system
rivinsi the. ;»0-vear-old

jor parcels machinery; Locum
and JDi

fTOE
!

moving the ooO-year-old a a
service into the electronic ^ computerised letter

age and. introducing more monitoring systems, and a new

flexible manning to over- design of packet sorting

come the traditional prob-

lems associated with the
peaks and troughs of mail

flaw.

Its main points are:

machine.

3. A mandatory productivity

scheme to replace the

Improved Working Methods

scheme launched in 1980 as a

voluntary measure and now
1. A reduction in overtime participated; in by 55 per cent

working (currently 56 mil- of rood staff,

lioni hours a year) and the re- a, Revised planning and
ernftmeni of an extra 12,009- control systems, incorporat-

20,000 part-timers and casuals fag 'work-study techniques like

to Supplement the 8,500 such those used in private industry
employees already on the cor- amj the measurement of

por&tion's books. workload in all offices.

The Post Office has given a < removal of various trade
“no redundances pledge and J

linioD embargoes on mechani-
st actual job levels should ration nnder fae Letter Post
grow m toe lon„er term if

|aunChed 10 years ago. The
greater efficiency results m Post office says th^ for the
moire business.

Post Office says that for the

past two years the Union of
£.

— pdbl mi; jcoia uit; wujvm v»

2- Introduction of new tech- Communication Workers has
nologv. This includes, most blocked progress on extending

controversially, tbc Optical mechanisation. It now hopes
Character Recognition machine this can be overcome,
which can sort 30,000 typed rae Post office estimates
envelopes an hour by scanning ftat full ^ effective introduc-
P°5 CDt* es

- tion of all these reforms could
The first OCR has been on save £180-£2fK> million a year,

test at Mount Pleasant sorting ball of which it is committed
office for a year and last to passing on to employees,
week’s indastrial dispute The benefit to customers, it

centred on its acceptance as says, will be a faster and more
jioijnai equipment. reliable service.

N. SEA OIL

PRICE SET

TO DIVE
By ROLAND GRIBBEN
Business Correspondent

]VORTH SEA oil prices

are on the way down
with the British National

Ofl Corporation tetting

Customers it is planning a
$1-15 a barrel reduction.

The move has pat renewed
pressure on sterling and could
force member states of the
Organisation of Petroleum Ex-
porting Countries, particularly

Nigeria, to follow.

Nigeria aligns its prices with

the North Sea and has warned
in the past that it will match
British cuts. But any move by
Nigeria could upset tire Opec
price structure.

The BNOC, which is being
killed off by the Government,
ha? offered oil companies a
market-related price of $27*50
a barrel based on supplies from
the Brent field for this month.

Under wraps

The Energy Department has
been trying to keep the price

change under wraps and fudge
the setting of an " official

price” to avoid upsetting Opec
and Nigeria in particular.

Bat traders quickly provided
deails about the changes after

receiving telex messages from
the State corporation.

The corporation told com-
panies more than a- week ago
that it would provide notifica-

tion about the planned -new
price levels T>y April l tmt the
Department intervened to bold
up an announcement.

It is masting that toe details

of price ahanges should be
“ demised ” and negotiated on
a company by company basis

to fry to take North Sea prices

out of the Kme«g5ft to the run-

up to scrapping the State

trader.

Confrontation risk •

The BNOC has been
making heavy losses because

its prices. hare been too high.

The Government has decided to

scrap it to reduce the risk of
confrontation with. Opec,

Until legislation is approved

by Parfiament and the corpora-

tion is disbanded in the autumn
it will continue to handle con-

siderable quantities of North
5ea crude.

It has lost all its customers
and has been forced -to sell at

lower free market levels.

Mrs Thatcher in talks in Kuala Lumpur yesterday
with Dr Mahathir Mohamad. Malaysian Prime
Minister, at the start of her II -day tour of

South-East Asia.

BA presses settlement

of Laker legal battle

FOOD HYGIENE DOWN
The standards of hygiene in

food -shops. have fallen sharply,
according • to a report by
Birmingham' Environmental
Health Officers which is -to be
published this month. It

shows that 151 shops' in the
tity were prosecuted for food
hygiene offences last year —
more than double the figure
For 1983,

AIRPORT
WINS PROFIT
DEADLINE

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Political Staff

shire, five years to show
that it can flourish as the

sole Scottish “gateway”
for long-haul international

flights.

The future of Prestwick,

owned by the British. Airports

By ROLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

WTISH Airways is to meet other airlines

involved in the legal battle over Laker Airways

in Washington on Wednesday amid signs that Sir

Freddie Laker, former chairman of the collapsed

airline, has had his “ buy

off ” offer raised by

about $3 million

( £2,500,000) to $8 million

(£6,600,000).

B A is putting together the
out-of-court package worth up
to $70 million (£58,400,000)
in an effort to remove one ofmhe Govermneot has the main .stumbling blocks to

given the loss-making privatisation.

Prestwick Airport in Ayr- The legal action against BA
and 11 other airlines has been
started by Mr Christopher Mor-
ris, Laker liquidator. He is

suing the airlines for $1 billion

(£820,344,500) on the grounds
that they conspired to force
Sir Freddie out of business.

Sir Freddie is not involved in

Authority, has been in question important to get an agreement

as fransAtlantic operators have the action bat BA feels it Is

ended refuelling stops there, with him to ensure he. drops
Pressure Iras grown for direct any future claim. He has been
long-haul flights from Glasgow, demanding £500 million to start

Mr Ridley, Transport Seen- “<**>« mVmc-

tary, has responded to local Airlines involved in the case
pressure to preserve Prest- including British Caledonian,
wick’s, monopoly while efforts Pan Am and Lufthansa, are
are made to “relaunch” it, angry at having to include Sir

rather than, allow fransAtlantic . Freddie in a settlement.

flights from other Scottish - , ,

centres which could put it out Invitation delay
of business. But if he continues to bold

His derision follows a review out for more, the whole out-

of Scottish airports policy of-court deal could collapse and

which he announced last year the BA denationalisation

after rejecting an application pushed even further back.

from British Midland Airways Creditors who include
for a scheduled service from stranded holidaymakers and
Glasgow to New York. former employees who are

promised all they are owed
Guarantee sought under the out of court deal

Advocates of direct flights ^ Me to even longer

from Glasgow argued that t0 ** Mie cxmci *caoa

there would be. greater public
.

succeeds,

demand for services from a BA ba already missed two
central .point, and that Prest-' privatisation deadlines because
wick would be a “white of the Laker

k
case -and argu-

elepbant " whatever restrictions meets -over, its new capital

were placed on its competitors, structure. The Government has

been reviewing the overall pro-
s gramme of State asset sales to

maintained
, . . see which other candidates can

could oe made a success wno *„ ,t. -— t,w » a
imaginative marketing, im-

proved road and rail connec-
tions, feeder air services - and
a Ministerial guarantee for its

future.

Mr Younger, Scottish Secre-

tary, described the outcome of

fill th. gap left by BA.

THREAT TO KILL

DISABLED WIDOW
- - _ . „ . . , . A man broke into the home

toe renew as “ a good decision of aa 65-year-old Cardiff
for Prestwick and a good deci- widow who has bad both legs
sion tor Scotland amputated and threatened to
Georse Foil Ikes, Labour MP ktH her with a blunt -instra

For Carrick. Cumnock and Do on ment until she told him where
Valley, who has staged a votifer she kept her pension money.

-
® W0^ m,,J°nn >*« Doris JohUSOD, of BfOad-

rhp W3j', had Just been released
f rorT| hospital following an

5 61631 urtcraatlonal operation to remove a leg. She
mrport had lost the other leg two

Editorial Comment—PIS years before.
'

NON-FICTION
BESTSELLER
OF THE YEAR!

TRAVELLER
SUES RAIL

UNIONS
By KENNETH CLARKE
T?AIL union leaders will

be watching the out-

come of a legal test case
started this week in Shef-

field by a local business-

man claiming damages
arising from January's one-

day strike, called without a

secret ballot.

Mr Angus Falconer, of Ful-

wood. Sheffield, went to the

county court to explain why he

thought Mr Ray Buck ton of

Aslef and Mr Jimmy Knapp of

the N U R should pay up.

He incurred a bill for £95

when he was stranded in Lon-

don because, of the strike, jo

the Bast Midlands and South
Yorkshire, which was a by-pro-

duct of the miners’ dispute.

He argues that because Mr
Budrton and Mr Knapp caused

it without the secret ballot re-

quired under the 1984 Trade
Union Act. they deprived them-’

selves of legal immunity.

Mr Falconer- originally took

his case to the small claims
court which deals with sums up
to £500, but from which there

is no appeal

1 Terrific boost
9

.

With toe two unions propos-
ing to contest toe issue H came
before toe county court, where
the judge dismissed a claim on
behalf of toe union leaders
that there were no grounds for
act!on. r- • .

Now a date Is to be fixed for

a pre-trial review of Mr Fal-

coner’s riaim which could
become an important test case.

Mr Gerald Hanhip, national
organiser of the Freedom Asso-
ciation, said last night: “ If suc-

cessful ir would be a terrific

boost for trade union democracy
and go a long way towards put-

ting militants in their place.
1*

An NUR spokesman com
merited: “ It is a very imp©/ dot
case which we are watclung.
We will have to see what legal
grounds there are for such an
action. The legal processes of

trade union few are getting

more and more complex and it

is too early in this case *o
express an opinion. We shall
wait and see."

Lawyers have been ffiscnsriug

whether action can be taken
only by an aggrieved employer
or by the “ end consumer.”
Counsel for Mr Bockt&n and
Mr Knapp said at Sheffield that
Mr Falconer's action, if success-
ful. could M open toe flood gates
dramatically.’

increase m
ion

By JOHN IZB/CKI Education Correspondent

STRONG recommendations to increase the^ number of strikes and other schools

disruption are to be put by the National Union
of Teachers executive at the opening of its

annual conference at

Scarborough today.

Greater flexibility is

being sought to call out

more teachers and more
schools in key areas and
constituencies.

The proposals are con-

tained in a motion passed
unanimously by the 61-strong
executive committee.
A series 0* taree-^ay strikes

has already brought out 51,000

teachers and forced hundreds
of schools into a two-day week.

Tbe disruption is in support
of the teacuing unions' claim

for an across-the-board rise of

£1,200, for about 12-4 per cent.

< Employees are. offering four
per cent.

Saction extension

It is almost certain that

some of the 2.000 delegates
attending NU T confer?oce
will want to harden the action

by refusing to take examina-
tion classes or supervise exams,

a move of Ibis kind is liikcly

to be strongly resisted by the
executive. .

But. the motion would extend
sanctions to include refusal by
teachers to write school re-

ports outside school hours.

Pupil records and profiles will

also remain incomplete unless
teachers are given time to

tackle them during the school

day.
The union’ 5 255.000 members

will also be asked to give one
day’s pay to meet the cost of

strikes.

Union members will be asked

todav to go out of their way to

explain the teachers’ case to

parents and to make the pay
dispute a major issue during

next month’s county council

elections.

The motion will also propose

the unusual step- of urg'n ?
“maximum co-operation" with

the- traditionally rival second

biggest union, the National

Association of Schoolmasters
Union of Women Teachers.

The NAS/UWT, whose
series of rolling lightning strikes

has seriously disrupted schools,

is expected to call for an esca-

lation oF its action when its

annual conference opens at

orqnay next week.
The fchird-biggest teaching

unioo, toe more nroderate

Assistant Masters and Mis-
at Folkestone and- is-.expected
tresses Association, is to meet
to debate its own ballot which

has favoured the withdrawal of

goodwill
Saturday Column—PI©

LEYLAND &
HONDA ‘NEAR
TO PACT’
By Our Business
Correspondent

BRITISH Leyland. and
Honda are dose to an

agreement on developing a
range of cars with the
Japanese company -produc-

ing some of them in

Britain, according to Tkyo
reports.

Mr Gadashi Kume, Honda
president, is due in Europe
later this month and is

expected to have talks with
B and Austin Borer, its

volume car subsidiary, about
new joint ventures.

He will visit Swindon, where
Honda has been considering'

developing an engine and pos-

siblv car assembly plant

lortiaUr, toe site will be used
to test engines and handle
Honda" exports to Britain.

BL officials a-re reluctant. to

comment on the latest joint

venture talks, but Tokyo
sources sav they mvofre. dis-

cussions on models in the
ISOOcc to 160Qcc category.

Financial strain

Later this rear, toe two com-
panies are dne to launch the
jointlv developed " X X " car.

a Rover-type executive model
in toe 20Q0cc to 2600cc range.

The Trade and Industry
Department has be^n urging

B L to look more closely at
'

further joint developments
along toe Honda lines to share

the cost of the new model pro-

grammes and reduce the 'fin-

ancial strain on Austin Rover.

COAL PLANT SET
TO OPEN IN 87
By Our Political Staff

The Coal Board's pilot coal
liquefaction plant at Point of
Ayr Colliery, North Wales,
should he completed

.
in 1987.

Mr David Hunt, Energy Under-
secretary, has announced.

Mr Hunt told Mr Barry Jones,
Shadow Welsh - Secretary, in a
written Commons answer, that

contracts for the plant which
will initially handle 2!« ton of

coal a day, will be placed later

this year.

£25m DEAL FOR
OIL PLATFORM

JACKET
By Out Business Correspondent

A £25 mOlion contract for
the 7,800-tonne jacket for
B P's rrmotdy-controUcd nil

production platform planned in
the North Sea Forties field
south-east extension has gone
to Highland Fabricators Nigg
Bay. Firth of Cromarty.
B P and

_
its partners are

spending £450 million develop-
ing the extension with produc-
tion starting in the third
quarter of 1087.

w
The jeeket will stand m

300ft of water and oil produc-
tion will be hnuketl into one of
the four_ existing platform 1! in
the Forties field, three miles
away.

Go easy
? on men who

worked,
says Scargill

MINERS’ leaders in Co. Durham have been urged

by Mr Arthur Scargill, NUM president, to

go easy on men who went back to work during the

stnke
‘ HOSTILITY ’

FORCES PIT

REBEL OUT

This and advice from him

to lift the boycott on consul-

tation meetings with the Coal

Board, comes in the wake of

concern about moves to set

up a breakaway union in

Durham, called the Colliery

Trade and Allied Workers

Association.

Mr S rargill's advice was
given at a meeting with

Durham miners' leaders at

[heir headquarters on Tuesday.
Nn statement was issued wh°n
talks ended, but Mr Billv

Stnbb'S, Durham miners'

national executive representa-
tive. disclosed details yesterdav.

He said Mr Scargill had

By COUN RANDALL
FORMER miners'

union lodge official

who led the back-tonwork
revolt in the mslitant
outb Wales coalfidd has
resolved never to return
to his job because of
'hostility towards strike
breakers.

Mr Tony Hollman, 54, a miner

260 JOBS MAY
GO AT FACTORY
Molias. the cigarette machi-

nery manufacturer, is to shot
its Deptford factory, where 26O
workers could lose their jobs.
Molins is seeking a more

modern and efficient site for
the packing machinery busi-
ness. It says the changes have
been .forced by reduced
demand.

Parts centre shotting
Automotive Products Is to

shut its spare parts distribu-
tion centre at Banbury,
Oxfordshire, at one time the
biggest of its kind m Europe.
The C40 emplorees wifi be
offered alternative jobs at
Leamington Spa. Warwick-
shire.

MINERS INQUIRE
_ More than V.OOfl miners from
Kent have been rintine • a
special telephone number to
inquire about redundancy pay-
ments. Tbe M C B said it was
looking for up to 800 voluntary
redundancies, but a spokesman
said they were -overwhelmed
with, the number of calls.

been concerned about the for o0 years, is on sick leave
number of men bejnc ntnelled from the Cynheidre anthracite
b
r

the Durham National Union nune near Llanelli where heof Mineworkers because it normally takes home ahn..t
could add strength to toe a ^eii

*
as aa UX|raund I^formation of the breakaway driver.

men

association. „
'

. . . ...
, . . . - . ,

claims miners who broke
After speakin? to delesates the strike have been sent o

from toe coaJficM’s 13 NUM Coventry and subjected ' to
lodges. Mr Scarcill met the "nastiness and un^lea^Stties^
ar»a disciplinary committe**. -n. ^ •

wh ;cb hzrs so far repelled IfO ««!?**manS5l

9™CI? c* lsP utei!s Ais

men from th

*

union and is ?,®jatl0n tbtot about half the
still to consider tnanv other nafdcore 01 about 150 men who
cases. rrossed picket,ikies long before

inc unit back acceleraort atMr Stobbs added that lod=c Cynhcidre have gone on rick
delegates had been r.-rsuad-d leave because of the atmos-
bv Mr Scareill to consider re- phere at the piL
sumine regular pit and area

Sack warning
Mr Keith Jones, colliery

manager, said toe absenteeism
rate was about the same as
before the strike began. But
EV12”1

4
,fJ beu , J0° workers

had been toid that any miner
involved in proven intimidaion
or victimisaion would besacked.

consultation imeetinss wirli
management, covering issues
such as safety and produc-
tivity.

*' Rv resuming consultation
ft will mean (hat the board will
he triking to elected repre-
sentatives of toe v.’« majoritv
of miners, rather than people
appointed by no one hut them-
selves.” Mr Stobbs said.

£5m TO POLICE
SCOTTISH PITS

WORKSHOPS CLOSE
Effect of strike

The National Coal Board is
to shut two of its three Scottish
workshops, it .announced yes-
terday. The move to concen-
trate workshop facilities on one —— —— ->.a,vito,vuu.
cite follows the loss of 15 work- ,F .-^chari Anoran, Scottish
ing coal faces in Scotland ^'^r-Secretary, told
durine the miners’ strike, the Yor«®9 frown. Labour
tnard said. Ior ~

By Our PoEtica] Staff
Policing the miners’ strike

cost £5,003,000,
in Scotland

But there will be no com-
pulsory redundancies as most
of the men at toe two work-
eftOTK

—

l.usar in Ayrshire and
Newbattle near Edinburgh

—

have already onted for volmi-

Mr
rw,™]^ -eST in“Swrttten Commons answer.

Figures from the Lord
Ath-ocatcsDcpartmfnt

* ?«
p
«?
opi

,
e werem Scotland on

connected with the

that
arrested
charges

Tary redundancies or transfers,
stri

*f

e ' with 1.015 being mo-
it said. against in the coX
Under toe cutback, work will convicted, mJSj?

le

0f
haw,5wbe

_
concentrated on the of the

Cowdenbeath, unit in Fife. acquitted.
Peace, and 140
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POLICE PAPER’S

‘LEGALISE POT’

CALL ATTACKED
By JOHy WEEKS Crime Staff

A SUGGESTI°N in the Police Review that
smoking cannabis should be legalised

was condemned by the police groups yesterday
as disgusting ” and a charter for criminals
to make huge profits.

Within hours of the publication of the weekly
magazine, which has a readership of more than
100,000, Mr David Mellor, Minister of State at the
Home Office, said :

“ There is absolutely no question
of this Government legalis-

ing cannabis. I believe the

Tkm Daily Telegraph, Salarilay, April 6, J9SS j

arguraent is effectively dead
and buried.

chairman of the Police Federa-
tion, which represents 120.000
officers up to and including the
rank of chief inspector, said

t* i
yesterday: •* We ace quite dis-

It would be Foolish in the \
Rusted with the Police Review,

extreme, with the drug prob- j
b°t the* do not speak for the

lem we already have ia this
\
P°,ice service,

country, to encourage more “Dependence on any kind of
young people to take drugs.” so-called soft drug will lead to

There was no evidence that taking of the more dan-
cannabis was harmless. “In S£ro

.

us types. Criminals are
fact, recent research suggests moving in on drugs and making
it may be more harmful' than hu

*f. Profit* Front it- If the
has been supposed in the past.” ?®oking ot cannabis was legal-

Th? editorial entitled “Why ^ lt w<>uld be a charter for
not let the grass grow? " claims thc/11

,
to maIie even more

that some chief constables monc>-"

aJready only issue oautions to Chief Supt P.onald West
people found with small deputy secretary or the Police
amounts for their own use. Superintendents’ Association,
By making the smoking of said: “We already have a

pot" legal, police would be mammoth problem with drugs,
freed to deal with more serious and any move of this kind
drug offences involving heroin would be counter productive,
and cocaine- “ If the legislation governing
The editorial says: “There cannabis was relaxed it could

seems to be increasing he the thin end of the wedge
evidence that, to large sections and lead to relaxation of the
of the community, the use of hard drugs in time and our
cannabis is acceptable." members would have no truck

with that.”
Persuasive argument Polte in M,rsevsid(. and

The article, written by the London have adopted policies

magazine’s editor. Mr Brian oF issuing cautions for people

Hilliard., a former police foVnd ™ possession of small

inspector, says the recently- amounts of Che drug if they

launched Home Office campaign f
re satisfied. -that it ts stnetiy

against drug misuse is doomed for r ovvn u ®e -

to fail if cannabis is placed in But senior officers were at

the same category as “ the pains to point out yesterday

much more dangerous and that they will not tolerate

habit-forming drugs." traffickers or persistent users.

Police rarely prosecute

»aS PSYCHOSIS RISK
in a oumph. zone, and when , ,

was the last time action was Delusion and depression

taken against a person under Qua Medical Consultant
16 for smoking tobacco in writes ; In addition to • the
public? " possibility of leading to harder
There won Id be no difficulty drugs, cannabis can cause

in persuading large numbers of psychosis (mental illness i.

social workers, teachers, nurses, including symptoms resemb-
probation officers and youth ling schizophrenia, delusions,

leaders to take part in a vigor- bouts of mania, violence and
ous crusade against the misuse confusion. These may be fol-

of heroin and cocaine, the maga- lowed* by depression, and may
rice argues. . • . - recur if cannabis «• used -again.

“But there would be great The physical effects of can-

1

difficulties for them in: being nabis intoxication include
j

equally enthusiastic in counter- raised' blood pressure- and
ing the use of cannabis. If the pulserate. and trewtors. Impor-
campaign against the misuse of taht psychological effects mav
hard drugs is to have a -chance include

" impairment of jodg-

of succeeding, the police service meht, with distortion of the 1

•eeds the -foil co-operation of sense of space and time; loss I

veryone concerned." of memory, anxiety and emo- i

Mr Alan Eastwood, deputy' tional upheaval.

HAVE-A-GO

HEROINES

REWARDED
JTHKBE'*have-a-go " hero-
* ines who" work at a
•TSty of London bookshop'

-
. have been . rewarded . by
an Old Bailey judge for

•
. capturing a robber.

Mrs Rosalind Douglas. 28. the
'

"manageress, from Hackney,
- and her assistants, Miss Tulip

Noble, 29, from Brockley. and

Miss Elizabeth Inman, -26.

from Islington, tackled the

man and sat on him niltil

.
police arrived.

Their “ great public spirit and

•courage” was recognised by
Judge Donald Herred,

. Q C,

when.- he. awarded them £25
' each as -a token gift. They
. have spent, the money on
Easter eggs and bunches of

•Sowers.

Mrs Douglas was working with

her colleagues at The City

Bookshop near the Tower of

. London when a man walked
in and attacked her grabbing
£&£> takings. She and her
•assistants fought back, and

. eventually pinned him down
by sitting' on him-

The man. Paul Rider. 24. un-

-employed, of Queen Adelaide
Road," Penge. Jater admitted

• robbery and wax jailed for

T8- months.
’

Judge praises sense

of 6 love-tug
9 children

A . JUDGE yesterday praised three children as

IX having ** more common sense than their

parents " who were fighting

NIGERIANS IN
|0wr“ custody"

‘DEVILISH’

FRAUD
rnwO" Nigerian men and

• a woman who used

false papers to enter

Britain and obtain social

security payments were
jailed and recommended
for deportation at Horse-

ferry Road coort on
Thursday.

The. magaslrnte. Mr En:c

Coowther. told them :

“
"t ou

told your learned solicitor ?hat

you believed this was the d«*vil

woridnw In<iee<L you have beeii

engaged in devrlish activities

the utmost wickedness and the

utmost cimmng.''

The magistrate said he h:;d

do doubt others were involved

in the.racket. He added: “I am
quite satisfied that there we!

-

educated people from a wealthy

country have no need at all to

Indulge in frauds at the exp sum
of our tax-payers.”

FMse names

Akinwunmt Bankole, 22,

admitted forging
.
a British

passport application form,

attempting fraudulently to

citain a passport and obtain-

ing by deception a total of

£807 social security benefit in

false names while working as

a cleaner. He was jailed for

a year.

His tribal wife, Adebomni.

21. who is four months preg-

nant, admitted forging a pas^

port application form and

obtaining CI.HO benefit under

three assumed names. t»ne

was jailed for six months and

fined £1.150. with the option

of an additional three-and-a-

half months’ imprisonment,

The magistrate told her

her habv will have the stigma

of
’ being born in HoHoway

Prison unless she pays the fine

within three months.

Abayomi Sonola, 23, ad-

mitted obtaining a passport by

deception and £423 m benefit

while also wortang as a

'ileaner. and stealmg a cheque-

book. He was jaded for a year.

Det Sgt Richard Swarrrick-

said' the trio brought m to the

country “identikits, relating

to British-horn Nigerians whose

parents wei'fi students here

the 1960s. The kits compns«!

photocopies of birth certifi-

cates. declarations. From
parents that the originals were

lost, and school certificates.

Lord McDonald at the
Court of Session in Edin-
burgh, told how he was in

such a dilemma over the

future of the j-oungsters

that he broke his own rule
never to interview children
and ask them to choose
between their father and
mother.
The judge confessed that ho

was " favourably mroressed ”

with 12-yea r-o Id twins. Hazel and
Adrian Burr and their six-year-
old sister Yvonne.

“ They were immaculately
dressed, articulate and polite.
They are attached to both
parents and appear- to be snr-

Oranges task

gave Ritz

chef the pip
"CHEF at .the Ritz who
resigned - because he

was . ordered to squeeze-
oranges - and cut- butter
pats has . lost a claim for
constructive dismissal.

Richvro Kerzner. 58. told an
industrial tribunal at Chelsea

:

“These are jobs. for the kitchen
boy. not for a master chef. I

would" rather have been making
coq au rin or creating sauce*.

“Tbe final straw' came when
the head’ chef .brought guests
around the kitchens..He laughed
at" me- and told them to look at
this

.
?reat chef squeezing

oranges..
-

•

.

“ I -lost a lot of dignity. I felt

so • depressed. I had to resign
for" the sake .of my pride as a
die!.”. • •

- Tbe Queen arrived

The" head- chef, Mr Michael
Qlivs, told "the hearing that Mr

, . . ,
Kerzner had .plenty of time to

viving the trauma of a broken jdo "these johs.as .well as cook-
home with remarkable forti-

tude,” said the judge.

- Best interests

During tbe interview in the
pudse’s private chambers, the
twins told Lord McDonald that
thpv wanted to stav with their
father. Mr Alexander Burr. 41.

of Petersburg Airdrie.
But thev also wanted to see

their mother Mrs Jean Burr, of
Ballocbnev Lane, Airdrie.
The judge said that Yvonne

was too young to offer any
reliable opinion. But it was not
suesested by anyone that the
children be split up.

Lord McDonald added :
u In

that situation T consider the best

interests of all three children
rest in tbeir remaining in tbe
aistodv of tbeir father.”
Mr Burr was granted interim

custody of them in October.
1985. and tbe judge said be had
cooed remarkably well in look-

ing after them with the. help of

bis widowed father.

Lord McDonald said that Mrs
Buit should have access -to tbe

children everv Saturday. But he

hoped that the children would

be allowed to see her- as oFten

as they wished.

ing -proper .meals. • But Mr
Kerzner. "said: “You never
kr>oW- who was going to turn up
and ask. for. food.
“ l was .squeezing oranges one

night- -and the Queen came in

and I had to make a buffet for a
party of 70. -

“ A lot of wealthy Arabs
would suddenly sweep in with
their women and have a party.
Then they demanded freshly^
cooked shisb kebab, chicken

—

the lot.”

"

Mr Kerzner. of Wycombe
Road, Tottenham, ' claimed he
was constructively dismissed last.

September, due to the extra
j
workload. But the tribunal dis-

missed.his claim. The chairman
told. him: “I can see you have
a grievance, but there is no
evidence" of constructive dis-

missal.” : .

.

£20,000 DEBTS

DROVE GAMBLER
TO SUICIDE

A fiS.IWO-a-j-Mr I B M execu-
live kilted himself in a fume-
filled car because of £20,000
debts piled -up by his

.
compul-

sive gambljns... a; .Portsmouth
inquest was told on Thursday.
John Higham.' 57. adminis-

trative manager at the com-
puter giant's Cosham base in

Hampshire, left a ante explain-

ing that he had £42 a month
to live on after outgoings on
bis £1,155 -monthly" income.
Mrs Eileen Hiahara. of New

Brighton Road. Emsworth. said

her husband's first marriage had
broken ‘down because of his
gambling. *" Even- Friday he
went out playing cards all night,

and he bet. on the horses nnd
the docs. He had once attended

Gethin, 10. or Builth. Wells, i
Gamblers Anonymous, but gave

Powys, have each been sent
|

it up. sarins it was not for

£110.
1 him." Verdict: suicide.

SILVER HOARD
BRINGS REWARD
Four children who uncovered

a hoard of silver coins on a

Welsh farm which are believed

to have been buried by a 15th

century robber are to receive

a reward.

The Mid Wales coroner has

ruled that the 650 ’ coins- are

treasure trove and Crown
property, but Cheryl Nelson.

11. brother Andrew. 10. srster

Jennifer, 8, of Wrougbton,

Wilts, and codsin Kristine

BookshopManageress Mrs Rosalind Douglas (right) and her assistant. Miss

Tulip Noblq,"whok w.ith another assistant,-.sat.on a robber ..until the-police •

.

. .

-

i
•

. .
arrived.

*'•

Punk victim of hair-raising error

\ PDNK. wftiV-al Mbthicau •

'hairstyle and a 'safety ,'

pin- through ;bis ear had
a .shopliftin'at— chargb'
agaiffst him dismissed .at
Horseferry . Road i court

after- -it wlsT/eveaTed-, hp -

had been- iBisfaken' for. th&
real culprit, a. Fellow punk. -

;

. BfUAK.DeyxgEux; -IB. . -uSjju--

ployed, - of ArUngfard Road,
Brixton, ’ was."wrongly; '

charged
with stealing a £T :-75 'botfle pf
hair .dye. from -Soots- in-

’

the
King’s Road,:

. Chelsea. .
-

, ;

Devereaux’ -and' -three 'other

punks, idcl tiding his.'Italraa grfrl

friend Cmzia. .Borroafeo,. 2L
sporting .a TSui.-Wgh: colourful',

Mohican hairstyle and- wearing

a Sid Vicious.. T-shirt.- leop.ard-

skin 'hot -pants and’ fishnet;

stockings, were all arrest-ed

after the • theft. • -

' -M.- VPaul r ButterwOtfTU '-pro-

seculiug, said. -a woman- store
detective from Boots left '.the

local police.- station^ -after point-

ing out the- culprit, who was :

sitting.'next; to' Devereaiix.

' Lamentable erftfr

In an identification mix-up,
Chelsea

'
police detained Dever-

eux and' formally charged him
in the absence.of-the store detec-
tive.- .

Mr- Stephen Dawson.

'

defend-
ing. blamed" the blunder on -toe

store, detective’s absence.during,
the diargiug' procedure. '“.That

is rather • lamentable, because . it

could happen- again is the same
crrcumstaBcss,” he said-’

Magistrafe Mr Eric
Crowthcr, who was- -told the
real thief .was in .custody

: on
other matters and may still be
charged said .it was . the; first

time' he bad - come -across! such
a' situation .and -added-:

' “ It's

perhaps a case of- dishonour
among- thieves:”— ’.

He dismissed'- the ch’arge ^fter
counsel offered' -no" evidence
against '' Devereux, who. had
pleaded; not- guilty. •

The
.
magistrates

. ordered
Boots-

,
to .. .pay-' the teeqager

£7-20 costs for -his and hfe giri-

-friend's' bus -fares to and from
court Jirr 1 'Jhcee,. remand
hearings since January. .

The central message of Easter Is one of hope. But for countless

vialmsioffamine in'Africathere Is apparently nohopethis Easter.Thrir
suffering continues. Whateverhopethey have will have to come from

you. As Chairman of the YMCA's world development wing, Y Care
International, my prayer this Easterns that you will support our work
to bring long term hope ip.the poor and hungiy. We have hundreds of

1

young volunteers at the points of need. In Sudan, for example, they •

are feeding thousands of hungry Ethiopian children. They are also

running programmes to help young refugees find work so thatthey -

can feed their own families. Please

help us this Easter. Children, like

Marinette in our picture are
.

\ M
depending on youfor their future,95

Please send your donation with dm coupon to Terry Waite, Chairman, DtpLDT,

I
Y Care International, FRE&05T. London E17 3BR.

I enclose my donation brtllD £3SD £?& £1BOQ E.

|
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Bid you know that a state pension is the
same as a student grant? (Splitting grey hairs,
mepensioneris actuallyathumping£1.66 aweek

For a 20 year-old prepared to. go without,
or survive on a diet of chip's and beer, thats
noprobleitL . .

At 65;warmth, clothingand food-become
more important

Itleaves'youwith two choices.

' Hope that a fotuie.Government will im-
prove pensions. (Promises, promises.)

Orarrange yourownnow.

STUDENTGRANT* STATE PENSION *
. . .

£1776 p.a. £1861.60;p.3.
•nil Uuden grjni outsnJs Lnr«tofiu ji u*:? kts-gii. wv.e-r.&a

At ADied Hambro,we’re inthe perfect-pos-

ition to advise you.

We can tailor a plan so flexible it can meet
anyone's needs.'.

A plan that could.aUow you to change
from employment to self-empIoyment.Or.aker

the level ofyour contributions within the

same job. -

When you retire,we’H provide you with a
sizeablelump sumandaregularincome to ease

your financial worries.

Other pension schemes make similar

claims. AlliedHambro has the edge because of

.

aninnovation entirely our own. .

It’s called ‘total linking! And it’s a consid-

erable advance on the old with-profits and

unit-linked schemes,.

Ifyou want to know more,write tp Jerry

Giaybum, Dept MU625,AlliedHambro Centre,

Swindon.

But don’tleave it too late.

Yourebetteroffmalangplanswhenyou’re
'

an ex-student than' asoon-to-b.e pensioner. •

ALLIED^HAMBRO
HW5C1ALMmiEMENT
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ROYAL PHILHARMONIC SOCIETY

fmfteCt WEDNESDAY NEXT l» iPBJt a*7J» S^V..
, .

jHHf Si

bbT SWffHOMT ORCHESTRA“ SIR CHARLES GROVES
ANNE-SOPHBE MUTTER .

'

£2.S0. *5-70. M.ao. £6.70. IX. « ««M 101-W »W» C C- W1 ”8

x ^feTii£f

2?.5
p
5S.”“ •

v' J V •

ITZHAK PERLMAN violin

BRUNO CANINO piano .

PERGOLBSl: Sonata No.12 in E major.
|

STaAVlNSKY : Suite Italienne -

EACH: Partita No-3 For.aojo violin
J

BEETHOVEN: SosiataNoJ0;n G

C3. £4. t5. £5*50. IggggSlg^gggr^^ "»”«

Thursday is aprjl at 7.30 y-m.

LONDON SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
TCHAMvOVSKYs Ov. Romeo and .Juliet

,

SCHUMANN: Piano Concerto V

.

ELGARr'
'

‘ Introduction and Allegro.

RESPIGHIs Pines of Rome

JOHN GEORGLADIS contactor OLIVIER GARDON piano

.

«*». U-70. SbO?
“,t0M“ *l9U

• .

Ljgg^-Uiarinoiue mUBSS
BOOKING NOW OPEN

for the following concert* in

THE 4 ORCHESTRA SERGES
ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Ticket* tnwLHbval FcAI>.a) BO Box Offle* ifll-938 *191> * Aaeat*

“ ROYAL"
PHILHARMONIC
Yctaadi Mcaabla

Thar.

7JO p-n-

Hoval PbUunno&lc.
Orvheatrx Ltd.

PmTJTARMOMA
£ia-rrUu> Sxlsaca
MJtxafco UchiiU

rMIturtnaala Ltd.

LONDON
PTm.HARMONIC
Klara Tenant«K

KidiL JUitMi..'.. .

London Philharmonic
Orcbeatrx Lid.

(Mm pntfndc a r«prn>mWf d'nn Onuw
ItartOfc Plano Conorrto No.3

Bruckner Sfoptanr NO-6

£2-50.. £3- £4. £5. £6. £7. £8. £9

Strratraky ... Suita. The FMINLM19I«
VhMiRjnn FUMio CoflC*no

Brahma Sjuiitoui No.l

£*•50. £5 *70. £4-«0. £5-90. 17. £*. *»

H-niwr Owiun. lUeaii
iMtkuna piano CMtvrto No.

3

luactk GlosieHUc Mw
Skrih AnndroM Aannl Gurnee
_ltebcrt Tear wniLim SUaocS
ChrlatoMier Bo«vr*-Sra»eb*«t
London Philharmonic Choir

£2-50. E5 • 70. £4 - SO, E5-90. £7. £- £9

fvur h.Odo vii.'CiurkTi
C'uacert IfciM

Bwb Sni.v I «dn'j cancrrt S AotUl
...Hi’ j In L GUI UlO. VUlif i%t> l

In G BW.V10U7. *mlle No- 5 M C mHirv
TUVA ton 1

Tarabr COLIN CARR Ba»h Suites 7
'9 April crlia Write No 4 in H flat BVfUOlD. BsKr Vo
7.30 pm £4 50. £3-50. £2-50. £2 a In D imnor RWV100E. -Suite ho t

P'ler Rlddu.plU Clartan In U BWVIOIU
. Concert Ancnn

12 April
7.30 pm

Royal four: srnnor
KFKSTIN MLVEH
inttc dn-:rt tour yotunn
VhciIibH «.n*r>

£4. £3-20. £2-50. £1 80

.Sonny WaUmtln tenor. HUlcvi MurtfatMto
copraiK. Urban Maimbtfq bontone
Marta HSaUnd mczau-esproiin Bren
varied programme of mimic. With Lemuel

Monday KVItOLV MOC3VHI KcethoTen: Sonet a In F mm Op 3
13 April p’ano - Apflaiuonaia 1

i Llnti Sonata- m _
7.30 pm W>nn»r nl the second inner. Rataktrers lalcmey; Work* hr

Terrace Judd Award n«bmn<mt and Soponl.
£4. rs-uo. £2 'SO. Cl -80 Halle Concern Society

“

GLC Workingfor theArts in London.

ROYAL ALBERT HALL
Ken sington SW7 2AP _ .

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL

TOMORROW at 7.15 pm
special Faster day concert
CITY OF LONDON S1NF0NIA

Conducted by Richard Hickox

Mayumi Fujikawa violin

Haydn Symphonies Nos. 44 & 49

Bach Violin Concerio in A minor

Mozart ... Violin Concerto No 1 in B 6at

Berkeley Antiphon

Cfi'Sff. £3- 30. £4-50. £3-50. £4-50 Bn* Office 01-940 *191 CC 01-948 8*00

SANTANDER INTERNATIONAL PIANOFORTE
COMPETITION

FIRST PRIZE WINNER 19H4-

HUGH TINNEY
‘on Irish pianirt of connideraWe mubiriamhip and refinement*

3 lie Times

Thursday 11 April at 7.45 p.m.
tor detail. Pttdu ~re panel

RECITAL SPONSORED BY 1.11b PORTABELLA

U|
M The London Sinfonietta’s^ BEAN-FEAST

Queen Elizabeth Hall. 15-20 April

ronil Urled by

Simou Rattle
. foyer puppet shows and folk music dally at 12 aooa and S pjn.

the Concerts

MoodXT 15 April at 1M: Britten Serenade. Strauss Metamorphose*,
Ravel Mother Goose

Tuesday IE April at 7.«: Mozart Serenade for 13 Wind, Weill

Afa/iagonny Songspiel <fully staged by David Alden >

Wednesday '17 April at 1 ptn: Strauss Metamorphosen. VfelD
MahagOBiry Songsplel i fully staged j

Wednesday 17 April at 7.45: ILEA String Croups; works by HandeL
Grainger. Haydn. Tippett. Britten

Thnrsday If April at 7.43: Dvorak Serenade on.44. de Falla Master
Peter's Puppet Show ifullv staced hf Barry Smith I, SU-auss

Le Bourgeoi«e Gcnlllhotntne

Friday IS April at I pm- Dvorak Serenade oo.44. rfe Falla Master Peter's
Puppet Show Hull-, staged

l

Friday 19 April at 7.13: ILEA Wind and Bra«: works by Straviatkj’.

Sullivan. Berlioz. Muworg^kj-.

Saturday 29 April at 7.45: Strevinskv Ebony Concerto. Ger«hMn
Rbapsody In Blue, .Bernstein Prelude. Fueue and Bins. Milhaud La

Creation du monde

W-llh- M.iurrro Bniilnvailr. Ricltrrd . liramM im. Ian .Calry. Mlchirl CnlliiM.

I'nnllp EjMnn. Onur FJimhlm. Terr. Ldward-. Und« Klr-S. Nell J 71 Una.
hi Up Langrldqe, Al-vuid-r Oilier. Sicphro Roberta. Bi<r Row. HloaMWI*.

DjmI>4 Puppets. Manonelnde*. Hanv Smith

Tickets £1-16 from Kill »lo* Office i|||.9£8 319H errtit hM boaktapa
<01-948 88001-

Coatinned on Next Column

©
. u -.1 Mirgcfi 0 V .'|

VICTOR nOCUHAGSER presents at the

ROYAL ALBERT HALL

^
TOMORROW 7lh April at 7.30

f TCHAIKOVSKY
LONDON PHILHARMONIC ORCHESTRA

Conductor: CLIVE FAIRBAIRN Soloist: DANIEL BLITMENTHAJ.
BAND OP THE WELSH GUARDS

Sleeping Beauty Walts.' Swan Lake Suite. Plano Concerto No. 1.
Nutcracker Suite. Ov. 1812 WITH CANNON A MORTAR EFFECTS

and THE GREAT ROYAL ALBERT HALL ORGAN
£3-50. £5. £6. C7. £3 from Hall 01-589 8212 CC 01-589 94«5

Thursday 18 ApriM9»3
.

The Tuesday Partnership presents

Haydn’s CREATION
conducted by

Sir David Wiflcocks

Chora* of over 2,000
Doors open fi.45 p.ta.

Tickets: Cboros £3-30. Audience £5 -SO or £6-50 available fnna tbe
RAH Bo* Office

London Handel Festival
St. George's, Hanover Square

Conductor: Denys Darlow

SatnrtUr 20 April at 7-00 pm
Handel: Alexander Balus

GUUoa naOrr, PMrUtm KnrU.. CJmrirn U/rlu Arntrcw Kfasp, Brin K»7
Laadaa Handel Choir a Orchestra

MomLcr 22 AprO at 7.30 pm
ffudel: Concerto Grosso op C No. IZ in B minor; Kaec est regioa virginum;

Saeviat tellus later rlgore>: 11 duello araoroio list London, perf.i:
Concerto Grosso op 6 No. a in P

Helen Kach^rrlc, FaUrtsU XadU. Calflexter Dealer
London Itandrl OrdKtlre

IVcdoriAi; 24 April el 7-30 pm
Handek Ad. Galatea e Polifemo 1 17001

Patrizla KneBn.. Uovnl Cable. David Tbonua, Loodoa lUadel Occhtalra

Tlmndei 23 April at ’7.30 pm
Handel: Sinfonia in B BhL: O qualis de roelo souls;

Trio Sonata op 2 No- 6 in G minor: Cociisti* dum spiral aura;
Cuopre tal volts; Harpsichord Suit* in D minor; Music for Cornua

COUan Fritter. BUabeth Chard. Brian Ray
Landos Handel Flayer*

Saturday 27 April at 7-00 pm
Handel: L’Allegro. U Penseroso ed D Moderate

Emma Ktrkby. GQIIan FUhnr, "Nancy Antnh. Mamaret Cable. Ian PartrMp^
Noel Alaon. London Handel ChMr * OrcbrWra

Tickets: £7-50. £5-50. I* fttun Chartoilc A«he.
42 Murray Road. London W5 4X5. Tel: 01-560 B*96

Continued from preceding column

SUNDAY 14 APRIL at 3.15 p.m.

CRAIG SHEPPARD
Tercentennial Celebrations

SCARLATTI: Five Sonatas
BRAHMS: \ ariationv & foR* on a theme bv Handel

J. S. BACH: Goldhere Vnriatinn9<

£2-50. £4-50 no* Office >01-928 *1911 Credit Card* <01-923 88001

PURCELL ROOM
FRIDAY 12 APRIL ml 7.38 p.m.

BOCHMANN QUARTET
. MICHAEL BOCRMAXN DAVID ANGEL

MARTIN OUTRAM MICILAL KAZN0W8K1
ffcvt DVORAK SERIES (APRIL 12 -JUNE 9)
it^lW I ROGER TAPPIVC-

viola <12 April)
•w BERNARD ROBERTS pUno <10 May)

JOHN TATTERSDILL double bass |5 June)
,

It. £3 - W BM Office 101-928 31911 C.C. <01.928 8800)STEPHEN NElMAN for HANOI LK MANAUHULNT LY

AUHAlHi'S LSO TRiUMPH-
FIRS l TRREBLSO

CONCERTS ALL SELL OUT

Mareh-Oaobcr

Critically acclaimed I

An experieaca to remember . . • ” The GmiAiI
'‘Nor could one wish for a more iflomiBaring . • . anthorrtatrr*

performance . . Dtuly Telegraph '

A powerful, dynamically conceived performance”. The Cwnfai

London Symphony Orchestra
• Claudio Abbado conductor

Stadfy? April 7.30 Royal Festival Hall
' ALL SEATSSOLD

h IV ftprSoipwa fe m/riia

Thursday 11 April 7.30 Royal Festival Hall

WEBERN Rtc Pfcto Op. 10. BOULEZ Kotadou, MAHLER Symphony No. 7

tin. c* ». 050. uoo. is m. duo. uw

Sunday 14 April 7.30 Royal Festival Hall

WEBERN Opai 6 MADERNAOboeCooomoNo.3
MAHLER Sympbaar No. J

An Murray Maio^ioo.Murin Boargsc Oboe
S?****!h sMUK LmurJ UO. tk». trja 14.00. IS 91. 14.08. 0.80

Sunday 21 April 7.30 Royal Albert Hail

MAHLER Symphony No. P fSympliony of a Thouund)
_

•
• London Symphony Orchestra, Sir Coiia Davis Conductor

JnBa Vorady, Marie McLwghlin. AEsoa Horgan. Linda Fiome, ^
Alfred* Hodgson, Reiner Goldberg. HirtmutWeDer, Gwynnc
London Symphony Cboruv BBC Symphony Cbortu, Brighton

Feidral Cbomi, King’s College Wimbledon Boys' Choir

<t^'
SpjmjnJ if Brmi Olmrm' £10.U ». to 50. t4 id U to

WIGVIORE BALL
Clarion Concert Agency Ltd prenento

COLIN CARR
J. S. BACH

Si* Suite* fw nnacpom puttied cello

TOMORROW and TUESDAY 9 APRIL at 7.30
Tickets: £2. £2-50. £3-5(1. tt-50 Trotn Bo* Office/CC 01-9S5 2141

i'ponsorrd oy Peter Biddulph

XBK WJGMORE HALL : _

GS&ujfl HAROLD HOLT LIMITED presents

WEDNESDAY NEXT 18 APRIL at 7A8 p.m-

GE0RGE MALCOLM harpsichord

J. S. BACH
See pane) for details

- Tickets.: C2. £3, £4. £3 from Box OlRce/CC *1-033 2141

THE LONDON SOCIETY OP CHAMBER MUSIC PRESENTS

THE GREAT QUINTETS
WTCMORiE HALL WEDNESDAY 17 APRIL at 7-28' JLSL.

OROMOINTE PL\NO QUARTET
NINA MILKINA piano PERRY HART violfn

BRIAN HAWKINS viola MICHAEL EVANS cello

MICHAEL BRITTAIN double baas
Piano Trio in C HAYDN Piano Quartet in £ Rat Op. 16 BEETHOVEN

Plano Quintet in A D.667 < The Trout) SCHUBERT
£2-50. £5. £4, £5 from Bo* OfficelL.C. 01-S35 3141

^ i
jJ

St Jofrri's Smith Square
. iorvdonSVV'IP JHA Dit’etlon'lojnno Br^ndun ;

Box OfficeOT-222 lDbl - Mon-Fri 11jm -6pm'
• -•"*•

! .and1'to.rn6prnatCJchc<inccrr ‘ '

;

7 April
7.30 m

Sunday
14 April
7.30 pm

GABRIELI CO,"VSORT and PMYBR5 Paul MrOwM <Kr.

EMar la Moatevorcll'i Venice 1640. Virtuoso mltlngdl by Monteverdi;
savred bpk for Enter Vesper* by Braattl. GrantU, Mooleverdl A
Hlnatti. loMrumeni.il nunlc by Marini ood Fonlaou, harp solo* by
TrafMct. Tickets ; £6. £5. £4. £2.

Lunchtime BeUtal la the Foototool. IYN McLARJN flute. PHILIP
BOOTH piano. Bartok: Suite p«nan». Bluett Carmen Fantary. BooHa
Five Simplo Pimp*. Dvorak: Sonata In G op 100.
£1 from II am (Free tu Friends of St- Jntm’n.

IENGLLSII BAROOUE SOLOISTS John EHot Cardtecr ctmd. MalCPhn

a BiKon fortepiano. Moxart: Sympbony No 54 In C KMB; Plano Concerts
1 No )« R45I: Plano Concerto No 17 K455-

Supported by the Arthur Anderson A Co. Fotmdaiiatt.
£6. £4*90. £2 50 Menttyydi Choir * O’Chrmo Uti

ST JOHN'S, Smith Square MONDAYS « 1 P-K.

BBC LUNCHTIME CONCERTS
ArtMs appurinp 15 AprB'IS July

Edith Vogel. Oscar Shumsky/Roger Viguoles. Ivan Morayee.
ChUlBgiriati Quartet John Williams-BBC Singer*/John Poole.

*

SalichstelB-Laredo-BobiBsoD Trio. Edith Mathis/ Geoffrey Parson*;

Paul Crossley. Then BOBg/Gabrieli QuarteL Dennis Lee.
‘

Lindsay Quartet. PUUiarmonia Wind Ensemble.

7kn»ta £1-70 unrmerved. available In advance and at door.
Details of Series rickets rrom Uo* Office 01-222 1061

Concert Management: Jane Gray

NEW LONDON MUSIC SOCIETY
Director: Terence Lovett .

WYCOMBE ABBEY SUMMER COURSE
Salnnlay. 3rd to Saturday. 101b August. 1085

It j cunthe Abbey, High Dycombr. Bucfciagluntgblrr .OUCHES IKA. S1MFHCKNIC WIND BAND. CIIOIR.
.. ,

COiSDUCl-OHS. VOL’NC ML'SIC-MAKEKS. LISTENEHS-

‘

A tenilli « I.vk—nDU-uiiivlc make!' can tnjoy the Abbey's rartUUM
_ .ind \lsJi the Thai nes Valley and Cbiltem Hilts I

Brochure available Irani: NLMS. S. Lynwood Road, Thtinn Dltura.
Surrey KT7 0IIN. Tel. 01-598.3327 <A4 v.a.e. appreciated!

PlfiW state iriilcb section imcrtsb you. .

AFPLICATfONs FOR Ul/RSARIES CONSIDERED

BBC PHILHARMONIC
- ORCHESTRA
Rosed hi Maflcbe«ler

Leader
Conductor

Dennis Simona
Edwsi d Dovv ne*

EASTER PERFORMANCES ATENO
rank: and file viola

Salary £8.344 per annum
iiurrrnily undo revirivi

FoU-Hme «mj»rmif. Reave neiplv <rt(Mn
a nnk anuIlH relweoce M6/TVT to
Prrsanarl otfiisr. Production .rod Ail-
mlnln ration. New Broadcasllnn House
P-O. Bov 27. Manchrsler MOD 2£»J.
Do not enclose original references.

Wo oro .an eonal opportunities emmover.

A CONSUMER'S GUIDE

ID AIR TRAVEL

'

by Frank Barrel! •

Available through leading
bookshops, the Telegraph
Bookshop at 150 Fleet SL.
price £3*95, or by post from
DepL GAT, Dally Telegraph.
1S5 Fleet SL, London EC4
(plus 55p p*p>.

Tonight, Wed & Fri at 7.30

Beethoven's

Fidelio
cost inc: Elizabeth Vaughan,
Graeme Mofheson-Bruce,

Malcolm Donnelly, Dennis Wicks,
Alan Woodrow,

Jane Leslie MacKenzie

Conductor Lionel Friend

ProducerJoachim Herz

Thursand 13 April at 7.30
*’

Smetana's

The
Bartered Bride

New production

cast inc: Penelope Thom,
Edmund Barham, Stafford Dean,

Graham Clark

Conductor Herbert Prlkopa
Producer Elijah Moshinsky

Designer John Bury

< NTf/li,- |
Conductor Herber

I Producer ElijahM
^ I Designer Johr

>CI ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA,
r
*/. .iT5 London Coliseum, St. Martin's lane, LondonWC2

Box office: 01 “836 3161 Credit Cards: 01-240 525S

-

Sn BARBICANCENTRE m MAY
|

^BARBICAN CENTRE?«g MAY g^ARBICANCENTRE J
Suppffeertuv 'Pjetawtesars'
Johaon Sirnss > Effipemr WaKz:
CutfiooWa: Fledemiaus
Quadrtflp: Huatng Polks. Voices el

SpnngWSt. UgourCnerPofta:

'

Wkw. Vftnon and SongWSD.
hznota ftfta: TieBusQroW
WafK
Sctetort Symphony No 5 in B Bat

MuaSMB I Radacky Uatcn
Wswmtri Skaters' WaBz: Esasna
Jnal Shams Moutnc! Polka

E4 £5 50 £8.50 £7.50 £6 50

Wiftatfty 15 May at 1 OOpn
M—MkBil tamhUwCaanWi
*n» Ely CatoMy Sates'

Btefluwn Sonsta in E

Serbia Study* Fshapffvnor.

StwJy in C sharp minor,

StutJylflO sharp mnor.
Many La cathUote enghutk.
La dais? de Poek

HnMn»d8»v Pitorie nG mdiur
BgrCeacertOiBBgtu
AD saris £2.50

CC
<
eo

CITY Or LONCON SIS:FDN!A

Hter3 lby riB.OOpn

U««lMud tznfcKiur
Eran JohnnBdariflei

(ffiC YDaig Wusjdanof ffw year,

1964)

Pro^amms indudes

Mnart&na kfena WacfrtmiBfic

Ctarinef Concerto m a
Synptany Ito 40 in G nmr
«Jfl £5.50 £6.50 £7.50»SO

VlcN'tiS: EVESiNG

S3hnby4Mayat7.45|im

Landia SynphMy Orcberin
ftriMctttconaiJCior

Swriay 5 »ay at 7-30pm

A concert toceWntomo300th

Aartwrsary of fce Birth of Ssorgc

FricWc Handel on 23 Fatnay
OtoflarisSUnk
IksWnhnMr SiDQBrs

Wehabs Cbshanr conridar
Aifetaa nwnpsoa teflor

AffMiel tPrO«enirfSielB:2K<ofc

j

Hie Pnest Where wyuuw3T<, lion
1

Semefc': Sound an alami, Irnm

'Judas MaccataaisiTne
HanranotE Backsimn: Sreffie

tnnqumg hero conns, turn Judas
Maccataajs': Must lor me Royal

Fnworks: HSauph Chorus, and

Corioriyc. rrom 'Messtah'; S*Brt

wersttp: Lego, bora 'Xanes';

Wafer Music

£4.50 £5 50 £6.50 r7 50 £5 50

WOBtodaylSmyat 7.45pn;

A—tewIparnrdT
JnnsBWrcaiduaDf
hubbtanfenn
MaSMtlarealbfe

Gsritata Sytcphonic fletee 'ftupy

and Bess'
Eenbuta nano Conceno
Bfnntrin Hafl ter Buts & orchestra

iBidishprtnwre)

Btrnjfeja Symohiric Dances irora

WesTSdeSasy'
BemCrin Ovnure 'Candste'

£2£3£4f5E6

|iC!(£CN 3fMrK3HYa?.'HcSTr,A |'

DBisMrlSlbyat745pn

LandOP SymphoofQrcten
Mytag Wteffi Chung conoucur

Baris Btftte noftr

Baadman 'Coriotan' Overture

SteritesVlotaCowwtenDnjrior
ftakaSnStoptoov ta S In £ Rtf
£3 £« £5.50 £7 £B S3

I IGS30.N CONCEPT C=CHESTRA
j

FlUn 17 May al 8 00pm
Lnodas Cmcarl Orchestra

BraaDnHfeny conductor

Jeha Ogdon piano
Sousa Kffig Coanr. »fasl*igten
Post: Uttrty Beil: TheSas and
Stripes Forever
Gorslwtn An American to Paris;

Rhapsody In Bun
Xam 'Showtoa'— Syffptnnfc

Rcture

Sadnrs Sai^iteron Terth Avenue
Cophnd Htwown tram -Rodeo’

£4.50 £5.50 £7.50 £8.50

S8Bd«y 19 May at 3 00pm
Fuo and games lor aR the tanfly
WroOucad and conducted By
SkMemderobm
Data On bearing ite first curion In

spring

tMn Summer right on the river

HUH St Paul's Surte
Bgar lntroducim and altagro tor

preswis a programme of

mainstream aid coraemporary
American (aaz works, including

prices by Qute Bmoion. Frank
Loener. Louis Beeson, and (he

Band's Director. Scon Siroman
Aftrissbnfre*

| C!TY;0F LONDON CHQll)

HasdaiWafer Music Suita

Spansomd by Royal Mat)

Al seals £3.60

J LQHOQK srMFHClfrOESfii'STflA I

Suodsy 19 May at 7.30pm

LwteeSTHtebonyOrctostri
Myneg Wbtq Chug conduca
OaMdGotnb piano

1 DELIAS Sn’.PHGt;? QF.CHECWR l

Saturday II Maya 7.45pm

Baade ilriacoodKtv
JdaWlmgiifar
Benjamin LuosCones* tor Brass
Char and Orchestra

Pence Concerto <Jd Sur
MiMar Symphony No 1

Sponsertd by QectrwwDA
Systems

£4£5E8£l0f1?

Ong conductor

BwwtetnOvwTore 'Candkte*

EfefeitoRano Concern in F
wwSjnnphBiy No 9 'Fran the

Sponsored by N M RgAccMd &
Sons ..Id

E3Es£5 50£7E8£9

[
G'J jwiHALL .1AZ7BAN-:-

Mfey20iUrat t.OOpm

Winwa at flti BBC Big BMd
CoopeSfcm 1384-6
ScohStrwBw dnemr •

See Staoeck vocal^i

TWsaecoimed ynung Hisentte

Hoqdw 20 Htfai 7.30pm

Lendan Badi Oichnha
IfeMd Cashmere conductor
BatesUrn soprano

CaSnriniWyB Rogers conUaflo

Adrian Dumgrtna tenor

to Caddytartfone
MaaMHohaBiah
Q SO £3.50 E4 50 C5.S0 £fi 50
£750

A SPECIAL'-.v-- --

0AJI.Y-MA11 CONCERN rr^ J

ThesteyZI Mayd 7.45pm
"

htta presence ol

HRUTic Princess Margaret
to nwmory of Bib RAF MbUcUk
wftoiUtdnWest&ersunyMll
FrinwylHS

Massed Bates el the Royal Ak Farce

ConductorMu COeuBaoder
Erie Banks
Principal Ohector f Music. RAF
Introduced by flfctard Biter

Programme hidudes
SaSvan. ar. Mackerras

ffneappieM - Baum Sune

Bgv Rung and Qrcumstance
March Hot
Wafton Crown Imperial and music by
Stestekwicb. Cafes, and BBss
Rkn muse from 'The Ikmbusters',

'SbrWan' and Broadway Stew-
stoppes
In »d ol Die Benevolent Fund of toe

Royal Air Force
£4 £5« £6.60 (7 50 CS 50

; 1 'LINO0 N £ Y.M Kri f.NV CRCHESTRA I

Thamtey 23 May at 7.45pm

Lawlon Symphony Orchestra

Myuog When Chung conductor
Wynton MarcaRs Irwnpet
capiud Bioy tne KM- Banei Srite
fnrcrt Trungw Overture trom The
toflbn Queen'
Haadri Eternal sown ol Urid Divine

Ironibe Bulhday Ode tor OicenAnne
Hcmiml Trumpet ConcertoME flat .

rflussorgsky. orcb.RanlPiclurBSa[
an Exhlttflon

Sponsored oy BriBsh CbMontefl
Airways

£3£4£530£7 EB£9

I THE LE3E‘<E,W/ PRESERVATION J.

| HJlL‘,'-“-ZZ BANS •

Friday 24 May at B.OOpm

Okea from New Orieans

Led by Percy HuPRriny trumpet

wiftW»#Hi»otohr»vciaiinei -

Narvtn KtabeS oanio
R»nk Oeuwfld trombone
James (Sing) Min piano

Jcsvpt (Oaj Friarir drums
AbaJattohiba

Autoentic jazz tram New Orleans by
toe original New (Weans Jazz Sand
Sponsved by American Express Lid
£4.50 £5 60 £6.50 £7.50 £8 50

StJota't, Soft Square
Jebn Lubbock conductor
Maart Dtratimototto 1 J n 0 .05

1

Camiva otme Animals
Moart Overture LwaoStoa'. K135
Mrarl Symphony Wp 40 mGmtoor^
utO
ptus a surprise item Iron tto
LabequeSIslers
E5 E8 £7 C8 E9

jAnTURO-eES'EDtmr.VCHE^'.GEC).1

Tuaniiy 28 Mayai 7.45pm

RmaRecSaf
Works by Chopin and Dehassy

anS??rTPrtMO-BW!

'UGSMQX^PMBSjaRCHeSTRAv I

Friitey2« Mayai t .OOpm

Tanks Vtefcy conductor
BhaMcCerack vWin

.

Weber Overure 'Opeion'
Ravel Le lombeau tfu Couperin

KRM \A)Un Comwio to G. K216
Smsona &v ihe cityof Lftmon

I

'

^NCHAMSERCRoia
n Friday 31 Mq at 7.45pm

Bicb Gmnbergvtotei/isrectDr
PibScteMceao
B^Brandwtoap Concerte No3m g

!Ss
,crtaSrc,,*' 2 *’'j)

Wrafcfi The Four Seasons
£4 £5 £6 £7 £8

jARTliaO-BEJiEpETll-MlCHELANGcl)

Sunday 26 May at7.3flpm

FtuoRedM
Wonts by C6opto and Debussy

indudec Debussy Piducas. Beak 2
£6 £9 £12 £15

^nmff-MPTffEi.tEtASEQUE'-L

M«nday?7 Hey ai7 30(aii

naes.ttflftittQrctetftior

BOOK TODAY! 01 638 8891/628 8795

I tJ9 *

!0AM-QPfl DAILY



Royal

tt-ind pffwr papular mar

^jSZ,
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tgfflti
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FAIRFIELD CROYDON
|

nj-fi88 «29l Credit Phwne M-wo SMS

ROYAL PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
VLADIMIR ASHKENAZY •

I nzil'ir•>- IVinn

LYNN HARRELL Cello
on unis Traeii Ovmurr
BEETHOVEN Piano Concerto No.3 in C minor
K. STflADaS Don Quixote :,.

«-S0. CS'M. 14 50. C5-50. £b-50

TOESDAT 1.05 pjn. ^
KURJKO TSCKAHAJ1A ViOliO HAROLD LESTER Harpsichord

'*

A VIENNESE EVENING ./ ' -
i® ,

THE ROYAL ARTILLERY ORCHESTRA/Sjans
iBv ppnniiiMwi ni m* Dlreefor. Roul \TTIH*m

8 p.m. Director or MuMi: Cawain TRANK RENTON
•tviiii nuea antt-i . ,.

ANGELA JOHN
JENKINS Soprano NOBLE Baritone
Papular Ytmnne tuiuuritn.. latluaum Katun, PeJke- and
Mari lin b\ JOHANN STRAlltlS

rniei*. imd seirnicmv i raw romamir Vlennau Opel
K SireiP*. KaMiuR, Franc Lrtur
CL>. LVOU. £4. £« Su

hv '
.i

Saturday

13
April
* P-m.

Saturday

an
April

> P'.m.

m
rjj
1 . .iTj
1
*"*will

Tomorrow 7 April u 736 pan. Barbican Hall

ACADEMY OF ANCIENT MUSIC
CHRISTOPHER HOC,WOOD conductor

HANDEL
Apollo and Daphne

(a dramatic cantata)

' Water Music
( complete )

EMMA KJRKBY soprano DAVID THOMAS ha«»
£2 50. £4. £5. £6-50. £8

Sox OhM Tel. .-IB-8 dally lac. Sundu)* 01-638 8IBKCM 87 S3

riTTinarnr

1*1 / fH'DB'i jijil

rnN !

iTj
1 »

j

lT]
Li f

1 1]

Van Walsum Manxcement present!
'

INTERNATIONAL
LUNCHTIME CONCERTS

.
-BARBICAN HALL at 1 p.m.

WEDNESDAY 1 NEXT •

LONDON SBVFONIETTA
MOZART: Serenade in C minor K.388

BERIO: Sequenza for Bute
DEBUSSY: Syrinx

STKAVIN’SKT; Octet
Retorts £2-50 from Box Office 01-628 87951638 8891

Wednesday M April at 7.45 p.m. Barbican Hall

MENUHIN BACH SERIES
Tehndi Mennldn conductor/violin

EnicUsb Chamber Orchestra Tallis Chamber Choir
lOfie-Luts Garda violin Margaret Marshall soprano

Mira Zakai contralto Robert Tear tenor.
John Shirley-Qoirk bass

BACH
Concerto for X violins in D minor;

Erharme dich -mein. Oott, from ‘ 8t Matthew Passion

Suite No.4 In D; Magnificat

£2 -BO. £4. 87, £8 BOH Office. Tel. 81-688 8891' 6M 8791.
10-8 pjn, daily be. Sunday. Future ucrfornuncra April 29. M.

Now. BooVtnp 1QH

Suwtar 14 April at730pm .

GALA FILM NIGHT
THboto lo David Uwi
Soe Barbican Ptnol lor dotaBs

,
d i Friday 19 April at ajOOpm.
QSV7 Spring Lew Oatafoa

THE ROSES ."

AREOHUS
A Spring Rose lor eveiv lady in the awfiMW
Sim Bamtcan Panel torOMalh

Friday 26 April at 9uMpm

London Concert Orchestra
BRAUWELL TOVEY oond.
JOHN OGDON prtno

Prog. Inc. RaclanaidiMd Rhapsodyone
Thome ol Padanini. Ttehafcowlty Cmdccto
tatonna RomM Wfflnm TbH OwRura

Lv=
Friday 3 May at AOOpm

MOZART
CITY OF LONDON SINTOMA
LIONEL FRIEND eond.

EMMAJOHNSON claim*
BBC ttaig Musician el tfw WwrJW
symphony No. 40. Boo KJeine Natiwnta*.-

Cnrirat Concern

LONDON PHILHARMONIC
ORCHESTRA
JAMES JUDD
CRISTINA ORTIZ Piano.
BERLIOZ Love Scene from ' Romeo and Juhee*
PROKOFIEV Plano Concerto Vo.2 in G minor
BERLIOZ Overtur*. King Lear '

MUSSORGSKY Pictures at an Exhibition
£2 Sij; CA Sin. £4-50. £5-50. U.-90 -.

LERNER & LOEWE GALA
ROBERT MANDELL conducting
THE MFELACHRINO ORCHESTRA
Jndudlna mu-lr from ' Puml Your W.-iana.*' "Irindow
* elm.' ' i.'^uiirii.i - jf>d - Ui Fair Ufb '

£2. £2-50. 13. 50. £4 SO. £5 -50

RAYMOND GUBBAY
At the BARBICAN^ '

'At-the ROYAL FESTIVAL HALL

Mondays May at 7JWpai

fr .
TCHAIKOVSKY

J&LT'vj London ConcertOrehssira
Band ol die Walsh Guam*
OWD COLEMAN cen&
ANTHONY GOLDSTDNEpiMO

MarcrteSawf, 5t»*n Late Svrtr {Escarp!*},

Nutcracker Sufto. PwnoConoandNh. ip
1B12Ownura mWicannon andmofldr

HANOVER BAND
TUESDAY 9 APRIL

BANQUETING HOUSE. WHITEHALL
Re-creaboo in costume of- •

BEETHOVEN'S FIRST PUBLIC BENEFIT CONCERT MOO

SOLD OUT

BASICALLY BEETHOVEN
•A series of eight concerts based around the life of Beethoven

Piaved on instruments of the time .

QUEEN ELIZABETH HALL & PL'RCELL ROOM
MAY 3 - JULY 8

SUBSCRIPTIONS AVAILABLE—up ti> 40% savings.
1

!

BROCHURE from: The Haaoter Band.
-

17B Haizlewued Lane.
London X13 SUL <01-889 8522

1

Wembley Conference Centre, Monday 15 April at 7.30 p.m.

THE NATIONAL YOUTH ORCHESTRA
OF GREAT BRITAIN

DELIUS Brijtg Fair •

ELGAR In the South

. VALTON Symphony Mo.l-

Christopher Seaman conductor

Box Office -find. CCI 014W2 1254 £5-501 £4-59. ES- SO. C:S»

tii VICTOR HOCHHAUSER present* at the BARBICAN
« SATURDAY 20th APRIL at 7.45 •

$ iSg) POPULAR CLASSICS
NEW SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA

« Cond: BRIAN WRIGHT So loint: ANTHONY GOLDSTONE
W RMsi-ii. Or. Will urn Tril
.< iifj ii.'v tVlLLIAMS Kanloula GraeB«lurve»
2* RACHMANINOV

IAM»
Wano Comcrto No.2 In C minor ...

5rS3iu"“'g '
• Symphony ,\n.9 & E motor <,»c'v World)

?;
P^OKAk B -M Q| E6; C7. £8?rmn Hall OT-^38 8891/69* 8795

fH?
" 1

VICTOR HOCHHAUSER presents at the BARBICAN

ij jflrtjPk SUNDAY. Sfith APRIL «t 7J*

figl) BACH - HAYDN - VIVALDI
Pf CITY. DF LONTJO-N _SlNFONl A

'

2a Director -Vlolia: CffltlSTOPHEB^WARMN^SEEKN
*«.

•
• Trumpet: CHISPLAN STEBLE-PEBUN S

Al _. ru .
Brandenburg Loncerio Nn.4 to G

«» . Air rm. aiG- sn-lng

II . 5*»nv, Tmoiutt Concerto m El nat

4f Tt'' Fnur Sriaottw

Sm ' ' ' £3£4 £5. f6. E7.ES from Hall 01-638 8B9K01-62B 8793

ss-_ :—
jg-Sulntday 18 May at 7.43 Barbican Hall

^ DALLAS SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
S eOUARDO MATA cond. JOHN WILLIAMS guilar

'^Benjamin Lee»: Concerto for Brass Choir and Orchestra

"Ponce; Concierlo dp^Sor
Mahler: Symphony. No.

I

'

‘
£4. £6. £8. £10- £12 . .

•

— ' Sportwrei ^Hf^rtnic.Dutu Sy^oiW
1 Box Office Telephone 18-8 daDy iPc- bondayf

01438 8881 01^38 8785 •

gnndav 9 June ai 3.30 p-m. Barbican Hall

CONCERTGEBQUW
ORCHESTRA

: LEONARD BERNSTEIN
; conductor

SF;^.‘" MAHLER’
7^ Symphony No.9
SV. '

. .f8.rf-5orxi». ii3.«o-f«a •

LONDON PALLADIUM
TOMORROW: AT 7JO

ONE EXCLUSIVE PERFORMANCE
LOUIS CLARK cpnducts

HOOKED ON CLASSICS
' \

with lh» Royal Philharmonic Orchestra
All seats bookable now £J2 - 50, £1D»5S, £8 -50, £6-50

London Patladhim Box Office—01-437 7373. and A'll Agents

ByCOrjN RANB&L
TYISCUSSIONS .among hunt, masters- since
~ Tuesday's ruling by a HTgK Court,judge
qq- trespass by vhounds has produced the -

‘/belief -that it wiilTiave little effect on' the
:

cdndu.ct of field sports.
. .//

/*
“

' The League, against Cr.ufeL Sports Hailed as -a

isnbstahnal victory Mr Justice • Park's dedsitm- at .

B^st'oL Grown Court to grant an injunction against

the: Devon and Somfirset- Staghouiids' and- £L80
.

;

:

.

—:—:—t

—

rrr:

—

i*_~i damages fot trespass.-.

'

;
tfS- ’

. i :.
’• ; -'Under' the- 'terrn's • oP the.—rnrmola injunetion^ the hunt is-ban-

-
: \ ned from \* 27,acre slte at

'

•• Pitieig'h; near- Cutcombe,
I/IdP. ' • *

; Soirnerset, ope of ;33 smaHl

-f-

v^ .
•

• pftits boaght by .'the League
: . > '

'.
.*.' :ph- Exmoor and described;,as

•./0f0Vl©
N

Vir'
:

^rT- sancRiariesi'L- •

fy-

.

'-f';..':
The judge .ruled that masters

coiiW heJbeld: liable. for trespass
if their negligence in failing to
exercise ^proper .cootroL with or;
^piout '

'deliberate. . intent,,

caused hounds to intrude- on-.to-

prplpbitesi .land.

Hard-up jockey sold

rare National trophy
By JOHN SHAW

-AN INPISPENSABLE GUIDE TO BUYING BETTER WINE

‘ SUNWY TELEGRAPH ‘Still only £2.95

in "Pinpoints over900

recommended wines under£5
HTjt and where to buy them

;i. ;® JLJ * Full details on prices, bottle

*
jf i y y * fi|gi fSB? capaciries, fasting-notes and

m /iiiltjn Hr* availability in 11,500 off-licences

J|
hnd supermarkets

: *>, R. ^ llmjQtl tojgm bookshops, l* Telegraph Bookshop al 130 Ftel St, nr by post

\ “ 51^ EC< iqi pM '.

PUBUOtflOJ

^SURVIVE IN
^FRENCH ^GERMAN

^PORTUGUESE *ITAUAN
SPAMSH *GREEK

IDEALFORBUSINESS ORTRAVEL
Eachlar^age pack consists of'• G-90.cass^tB

*

• pod&*sizjedph^ txuk^
• useful (actsabout eating out, getting anund.

molonng, puWic signs eta
Ran Uw^Ttfepaph Bcriatup at 130 Fleet Street or bypostfion
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Survive in Italian 9 £7^5 Survive in Spamsh @ £7.95

Survive in Greek e £7J5 SuviveinPinu9iJBse4&.£735 O

L ra Halln SiilejstiaqpfeBmJ

pB^NK w'il;Lla ;MS
• .(acbo-ve) owns Williams
Grand Pd.x Erigineering,

an
.
OxfoVds-hire.-^b^sed

Fbrmuia Orfie. raptor r'ac-

,ing
: team which ; has

.twice .won both. ' rhe
WorW Drivers’-' Ch^Hp-
ionship and . the ‘World •

Constricto rs’ -Champie n-

shjp.

:

: 1

:./

At the
1

,
st-art ; df- fbej : 'l?f85

Formula • One- fseaSqiL
EorN Young', reports ;.]0
tomorrow's- TEi.LdRAPH

.

Sunday Magazine: on -'ttie

prospects for 'WnifaBis and
other leading tearns. aDd

.
Stirling ' Moss e¥pla[n> -

why Formula Ohe' ispro; •

babiv the most expirasive

sport -iir tbe world.-.

Fern Sawyer; '67,
' rafts Tier •

16 .000 -acre ranch 'In Tifew

Mexieo- with- one -cowboy,

and' a Mexican-
.
couple to

’ help- jn
‘ the house.. 9be

is’ just" -one.' ol :43,a55.

;

Ame rican - women- - nauch-
'
ers.. .who ;thriye. .op. -U»is

' lougK ' solitary

(jiNJEREY'.-ANIipiSON jmCCtS
Woffle 1 ' of the^e -.-ladies: of

• tbc rairec.

Philip- Glass’s J-music has

.sometimes been- greeted

.wixh ;
powers : of' eggsc yet

. bis -ochiuiality . wav -make

him' the - most iirilueEiiai

cofn'poser of
:

'.bis vtlraF;

list' ^P.wtr taIks‘
(
to tbe/eoR-

irover&ial Amftnc'an,.wiiGse

latest .opera/ .^Akbna'tcn^”

wi!]'.ha%e j'tsV/BnHsh 'pre:

miete. ^n June
-
J7;

Michael. Furen'lL exoauoes

’.the .virtues" 6t baying* -a

brand
-
uew.hous? oit ifal';

'

aid takes a look at :some
Of- the" properties' dh. t'be :

market -'in^
%
'‘Bdtainl. iad

abroad..
. . .

AJ1 tiie reguiar .'features.- &HjO
.

appear. ' . iri
" tomdrfqw'.s •

•THi:jEdFOU>«' "StrtSDAY. Mvga-
zmr.. Availdhle..wit3L.

i
1
XftE

;S0N"0AY. Tr.IEGR.WH. :

CEMETERY VAJilDAfcS

Vandals, have destroyed.more'

than-
* 200 ' gravestones -, at.

Torquav ' /c^meleni, ' ranshia

damage .csthnaterL aLmbceitluio-
£IffJW0..-

;
Classic grey;

:
'In, what ; 'some, uncommitted

observers : saw as a classic
“grey” judgment,: he granted I

an injunction only in the- case'
of Pitleigh, finding .it had .been

1

lhe;scciic' of' persisieJat trespass
and a lack of will to .preveut.it.

Bo th_ the League and thp hput
therefore- fell able to claim vic-

: ton'..

'

AJthougb- the 'judge
ordered] therhnritto pay iHe csri-

.
mated . £70.000 -costs • of

.

the
aclionV, be also said bath sides
hadwop.aba.both-hadlbsU'

v Opponenls. .of. blood sports
argue -that the case produced v

new* Taw makfng. even the -most
cautious o£ masters; acutely vul<

ricraWe to the - natural instincts

;

of .-their' bounds'.. .. However,,
masters- -and' hunting orgaaisa-,
tions belif/ve the practical effect'

will- be minimal.

In. the. sprawling- woodland of
Rutland,, home' df. ope aif the
coiintry.'s oldest foxhunts. the
Colt ettjh ore. . tbe

.

season eiids
today, without noticeable ' signs

of fc^cr About tbe future.'

. ChreCul planning
'

T can't’ we- tbati in-our p?rrt

of the. wot id. this Will ;affect
. hunting at aR,” "said: ‘Mri Brian 1

Fanshawe, joint . >naster and
huntsman,, of the 3I9-year_>oId.
hunt..' •. •

. ;

Wfif’ 'arrange: arttvitips-

most -carefrdty.with farmers' apd-
Jdhiiowners, 'anfl:t: can Ibink. of-"

only
-

two ,1b an area 50 miles
bv "20 who- want-duc'-borses

' oh' their lah;l whilejume objects
to the ihonijds.'

“ iV'js puie -a; different kettle

.

of-fish -whe*i you have someone
like--the Leiaiie biijing up bits,

of >ntL,T -

. -Mr-Robin- MacKenrie,
.
joint

TlTaster. .of .fte Vine -and'

. Craven;- l wbrd) f
-has • hunted-

fmces. on rLe; Berkshire, drnyns.

since ,' It,95v .said

“

When|‘jdU
;tglk aboiri 'everi'ffay hunting,

ihe. _is_ simpler :
jve. spend

our : (higs nra-king
1

sure we. gov

-nowhere near where we, are

not” wekhme.. '
. .

’
.Even, tbe Devon and Somer-

set^so far .the. thief target of

jbe League's .strategy of

acquiring smaif ^parcels of
lah3“i‘n"an undisguised aftempr
4d—frustrate hunting, - believe

tb® . Judgment wjll Fail to

jhaniper ttieir activifies.

. Officiate contend' "it actii ally

ma-kes'-trahting -on -'Exmoor less

restrictive than • in the -hvo

years-.before the trial whra- an
. -interior. Hijunction barred Iheir

horses and bounds from, four
other - plot 5 --owned -by- “tile
League.-

,

.' FORMER Cr a n d

-
• National jockey who

|

’ ha-y fallen
.
on- hard times

I has’sold a rare race trophy

presented to him last Sat-

urday i>y Princess Anne at

[
Aintree. - • •

Arthur Freeman, M.- who
won- the. race in 1958. has also

sold. an engraved cigarette case
presented

;
to him Wiben he;re-

thed. by Queen Elizabeth .'the

Queen Mother. ".•'
The Grand Rational Trophy,

'.replica in Av-nsley china, - Was
presented to. each' ol. 36 farmer
winning jockeys- - Two . days

plater Mr Freeman,. who- lives on
‘28 a week social security, .tried

to sell it' at a pubWc house-near
^s -TTpiiie in I'cewell Hill,- New-
market, Suffolk.

Behind- bar -

: Mrs "Eileen Smith, a. Neigh-
bour; 'stepped is- and contacted.

.

the International Rac.ing
Musecrm . in the --town • the qui

.

Boreab. They acquired ':the

trophy and presented' it'.on. bis

'behaif to 'the iVatidirar Horse
'Racing -Museum in the. tqwn.

.- Mr* 'Freeman, lives alone ‘in
1

a

-council . flat He declined tt>
.
say-

how much he received Eor .tbe

trophy, but an- undisclosed 1 “sum

of money, is to 'be put behind

.lhe bar. of a local hotel where
be is a lunchtime regular..

Mr. Alistair Donald. .manager
of the. racing bureau in New-
market. 'said: “These trophies

are-. very rare and w.c acquired
it with a view, to preserving it

for. tbe Tutore for his familv.

It will eo on display for as lone

as required but will eventually
revert to his family/' .

Mr Freeman served his

apprenticeship with the trainer

-George Lamhton in Newmarket
and • was later first jockey to

Peter Caralet. He rode re«n-

larlyfor The Queen and Queen
Mother before retiring in I960
after

1

fracturing his skull
-

in a

racing: fall-’

-Five rides .

’His- greatest moment" was on

Mr What which won the Grand
National by 50 lengths in 1958.

Ho won the King George VI
chase in the same year, and
had a total of five rides in the

.National;
' Seagrams. the whisky

Tnakers who .sponsored the

trophv.for past wjners, bought
Mr Freeman a new suit and
provided a cfiaiiffeured car to

lhe presentation.

tVay there, hut decided to sell

- the trophy because I needed
.the money. Evryone seems to

think It is so important.”

@pia@i!!3 jl tie peace or eeeihe

tlie firstOhmpic Gaines

. . still smTiVes at Oljmpia.
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SOCIALISTS IN

FRANCE ROCKED
BY RESIGNATION

By MICHAEL FIELD in Paris

f'jf'HE resignation of M. Michel Rocard, French

Minister of Agriculture, hours after

Wednesday’s Government announcement that

general elections next year will be by

proportional representation, has shocked the

French Socialist party.

M Rocard telephoned his decision to President

Mitterrand in the middle of the night, and then left

on a ski-ing holiday with-

out making a statement.

A known opponent of pro-

portional representation, M
Rocard is also a known con-

tender for the French Presi-

dency and has obvious!*'
decided, he must start bis

cent positively support propor-

Monad representation.
Under the proposals France

would have 5i/ Deputies, com-
pared with 471 now, or one for

everv 108,000 inhabitants.

There would be at least ' two
Deputies per department
But the changes 'would be

considerable, with Paris, for
campaign for 3988 at an early example, returning only 21

and appropriate moment. ' M Ps as against 51.

, ... The system proposed is full
Lb Moots, generally favour-

proportional representation at
able to the Government, noted Separtment lev& on the prin-
tbe boomerang effeca of the

0f j,iciest average
proportional representation de- wi& only orM? hMot*

Siiity^a^th? SrialiJ To demonstrate the proposed
uaanM»t.

- d v* ri.e system observers take as an ex-

SthS* political groups against «nple a department returning

It IvrJnt- the fevtreme Right) six Deputies with seven rival

Nationaf Front, to which it

JEEJSgf™
0

25.ow%y,
(3
l !£»"* ftAssemoiy.

12.OOQ <12); E, 8.000 l8) : F.

Favourite of polls 4.500 (4-5i; G, 2,500 (2-5).

„ . _ The valid votes are those oF
Prominent Socialists Lists A to E (93,000) since 5

accused M, Rocard °*. **?:$*?? per cent, is the qualifying
the Government in the bad<, threshold; and an “electoral
but ML Rocard, who began his quotient ’’ of 15,500 Is obtained
career as leader of the extreme-

gy dividing 93,000 by the mm-
Left Socialist Unity party, then 0f seats (s^.
quickly evolved into France s

0fl ^ b^ Ust A

meat office biting back ius
^jjocated.

convictions.
In the second (Kstribution

He has been heading opinion eacjj j^n be divided by
polls as the most popular man ^e number of seats each lias
in France until now, for the already won, plus one, yielding
first time, he has been out- 10.666 for A. 12,500 for B, 8,000
stripped by M. Fabius, the new ft*- c, 12,000 for D, and -8.000
Prime Minister. for £.

Nicaragua

snub for

Reagan
By DAVID SHEARS,

in Washington

NICARAGUA has rejected
as a “ propaganda

extravaganza ” President
Reagan’s latest ceasefire

proposal designed to
overcome - Congressional
resistance to' American
undercover aid to rebels

fighting the Nicaraguan
government.
But Mr George Shultz, Secre-

tary of State; said yesterday
that the peace offer would
remain open to give Mae

Sandinista regfene time to
“ think it over."

Mr Reagan came up with Ms
surprise . gambit at a White
House Press, conference on
Thursday, the day after leaders

of his Republican party had
told him that his request for

$14 million (E1L500.000) in

covert military aid to the rebels

was “dead in the water.”
.

The president called for a

ceasefire and talks between the
government and the U-S.-backed
insurgents under Church aus-

pices. These discussions should
cover the calling of inter-

nationaHy-supervised elections

and 41 an end to the repression
now- in place,” Mr Reagan said.

Time limit

According to a poH in the The two remaining, seats

weekly magazine L'Express 50 would thus go to Lists B and D,.

per cent, of French people leaving a final result of A two
favour the first-past-the-post seats; B, two seats; C, one -seat;

system, with one constituency and D, one seat. This is how
mid two rounds, which was groups like the National Front
introduced in 1958 by General might “proportionally” qualify

de Gaulle: and only 36 per for seats.

Drugs war stepped up

in U.S.I ia pact
By DAVID SBEARS in Washington

(COLOMBIA and the cials. The local price of

United States have marijuana was also mid to have

agreed to tighten co-opera- iS™«?
tion in stemming the flow r
of cocaine and other drugs -

from the jungles of Latin ^s

or,“&hS
America. to American taken by the Betancourt Gov-,
.streets. ernnient,” a .State Department

State Department officials official to'ld a Washington

were full of praise during this briefing.
.

'

'

week’s Washington visit of
.

. Not enough -credit is being

Colombian President Belisario given to what the Colombians
Betancourt for his anti-drug are doing.”

successes. President. Betancourt met

Colombia, aided by Amen- -President . Reagan, Mr • Meese,

ktan-suppHed helicopters,’ was the 'US Attorney General and
said to have destroyed more others for talks .that covered-

than half its marijuana crop Central America., trader finance

last year and seized more than and ways of.' countering nar-

60 tonnes of cocaine base. colics trafficking.
.

Perhaps the best yardstick.. The Colombian leader has

for measuring the effects of himself been the object of

Colombia's crackdown is the assassination, threats and sev-

near-dtrobliog in the wholesale era! dozen Colombian police-

price of cocaine in that coun- men and • drug-enfoi cement

try to $9,000 (£7,500) a kilo- officials have been kiHed or

gram, 1 rfooordug to U.5, offi-. hounded in recent years.

He set a time limit of 60
days in which the money he was
asking Congress to release

immediately would be spent only

on civilian supplies such as

food and clothing. But if no
agreement . came before the
deadline expired, he would lift

the restriction and allow . the

money to be spent on arms for

the rebels.

-But judging from the Initial

response btrih from Nicaragua
government and Mr Reagan's
Democratic opponents in

Congress, the tactic may fail.

,
Sen**. _jfcfannei DJEscoto,

Nicaragua's Deputy Foreign 1

Minister, said in an American
.television interview that, it .was

up to Mr Reagan to stop the

fighting in Nicaragua by hacU-

g aid to - the so-cailed

Contras.”

Far from being, a.peace offer,

-'it was “much Snore; like a.

declaration ofi war ” Sedor
D’Escofo. said. -The Contras
were mercenaries in the service

ofJReafian policies. . ....

Earlier, another Nicaraguan
spokesman in Washington,
Senor Francisco Campbell,
flatly ruled out a ceasefire or
any talks with the^Cocatras.

“W.e cannot negotiate, with

o group of. people who are

being financed by .a. foreign

power that Is trying to over-

throw the democratically

t

eleeted' government ' of Nrcar-

agiia.". he said. .
- ’

j
* -

EL SALVADOR POLL
.

Duarte elaims victory

Our San Salvador Corres-

pondent reports: This week’s
{flections in El .Salvador .may-
bave .been as .much a demon-
stration of the army’s role

-

in

the government a$ they wtreia
show of democratic progress.

Initial vole' tallies released

by the central election council

appeared to support President

Jose Napoleon Duarte’s conten-

tion that his Christian Demo-
cratic party had won an
absolute majority in the legis-

lature Jfor the first time. But It

was -the army that ensured the

vote was accepted. .

‘ '

El' Salvador has been a model,
for 'Washington’s 'promotion of

elections ag- -a panacea for

decades of military rule in

Latin America. Only Chile and
Paraguay remain as bastions of
army dictatorships in the
region, where civilian rule was
an exception at the outset of

the decade.

over 100,000unannounced

guests todinner.

Israeli army

to forecast Shi’ite

terror attackss* *

By con COUGHLIN in Jerusalem

J^S the Israeli withdrawal from Shi’ite areas

in Lebanon gained pace yesterday* a
political row was developing over accusations

that Israeli military intelligence has failed

in the region.

Shi'ite guerrillas bave

waged a devastating cam-

paign against the Israelis.

Both government and
military . chiefs are anxious
to withdraw Israeli troo-ps

from Shi'ite areas where
they are vulnerable to

attack.

ster, Mr Shimon Perez, and the
Defence Minister, Mr Yitzhak
Rabin, both members,. of .the
Labour party which opposed the
invasion, have criticised the in-

telligence services for not identi-

fying the strong radical dnd pro-

Iranian elements in the Shi'ite

community.

At the time of the rat-osion

Shiites were not considered a
threat because they were totally

Following the closure of the subjugated by fighters' of the

Ansar detention Gamp in South
Lebanon

.
earlier this week,

Israeli military officials in Tel
Aviv said they expected their

troops to be out of Shi’ite areas
within two days.

Some 760 detainees were- re-

Palestine Liberation .Organisa-
tion which was. then based in

the area,
•

Rising force

But documents recently
leaked to' “friendly” - Israel*

and an estimated 1.000 politicians by intelligence chiefs

prison in Israel, open- clearly show that the govern-;

way for Israeli troops ment was advised as early as

withdraw their front lines. 1979, following- the 'Iranian -revo*

Ansar camp was .the big- hition, of the mounting threat

Israeli raitkarv commit- from the Shiites. -
. __

the area and its closure The documents published -m
may mean withdrawal to January 1980 by Israeli jntelli-

witbin a few miles of the pence ‘dearly stated- Ai&i „the
u ” Sbi-ites were lbe rising, •forceIsraeli border.

This woman is takihg no chances as she flees from her burning house in

the south Lebanese village _of Kawthariet Assiyad—a gun in her hand.
Israeli troops set the building on fire when they raided the village, killing

eight villagers and taking four prisoner.

Hard-line policy

The majority of IsraeH
troops would then be’ stationed
in Christian, traditionary pro-

in- Lebanon and posed, a
potential threat to the Israelis.

But this, - and. other -docu-

ments -published as recently- as
'lave beeJanuary this year, have been

Israeli areas where it. would be persistently ignored by- snccesr
more difficult for Shi’ite guer- 5 } Ve administrations. • -

Signs of break in U.S.

impasse
By DAVID SHEARS ' Ip Washington

1- \ FTER months of political posturing and prevari-

i
cation the first signs of a brfeak in the log-jam

’between -President Reagan and Congress on ways of

cutting

Worsthome

in South

Afriea
pESijTGKINE; WORS-

HCORNE returned to

South Africa last mouth
to find that there have

been real changes since he

was last there at JJhe time
of the '.Soweto- riots

;
ih

-T976. - -But; reforar -has

gone, hand In hand with

rejH^ssion..
"

Much of the present violence
and unrest. he .beKeves, cao
be explained by opposition to

President Botha's policies

both from white reactionaries

.
and from black radicals.

In The Sunday Telegraph
. tomorrow, in the first extract

from his South Africa diary,
Worsthome decribes his
encounters in Johannesburg;
Pretoria and Durban, aod
explains .why there is yet
hope for racial stability in
the Republic

JOINT ‘ACID

RAIN5 STUDY
FOR CANADA

For up to 3 weeks they stumble through difficult

mountain trails on theirwayto the Sudan from their
parched Ethiopian homelands.

Andthen,without warningtheyturnupatoneof
the established Save the Children camps. (Imagine

the population of Dover turning up in your back

garden, needing help.)

They have had toeat theirseed crop and fear for

their children's future

Save the Children’s on-the-spot workers are

already feeding many thousands of children and

giving them invaluable'm'edical aid.

But as the problemland the intake) grows, so

does the need for money.

So, before -you sit down to eat next, please

send a donation' or ansaphone 01-701 0894 for

Access/Bardaycard and help our desperate

guests.

Save theChildren
Sudan RefugeeAppeal
I wan! Ic iieipana enclose £_
Or debit my Access-

'

BarctayMra acccunt No-
Gr you izn send tnreugn National Giro No. 5173000

Sig'iutiire-

Nan. iii.

Aadre;?

.

»*: undDspr

l.
7 Of Jve L-.-tcS'.- : it; wu

Thank you.

. By NIGEL WADE
Sir Moscow

Canadian and Soviet scien-
tists will cooperate in a study
of acid rain. Canada’s Foreign
Minister. Mr Joe Clark said in
Moscow yesterday.

“ Because we share a com-
mon and environmentally fra-
gile North." he told newsmen,
“ there is a possibility that arid
rain produced by industry in
one country could have a
damaging effect on the other.”
On space weapons, be said

he told Mr Gromvko. Soviet
foreign minister, that Ottawa
supported America’s right to co-
gage in research on a space-
based defensive system but
Canada had not decided
whether to help in such re-
search itself.

ALCOHOLISM
DRIVE BY
KREMLIN

By NIGEL WADE in Moscow
The Kremlin has announced

a new drive against the grow-
ing problem of alcoholism, with
a combination of unspecified
legislative and propaganda
measures.

Mr Gorbachev, the new
leader, is emulating his former
patron. President Andropov, in
targeting- the “ ugly •pheno-
mena of alcoholism for early
attention.

Alcoholism is now a. major
cause of premature death,
divorce, violence, crime and
accidents in the Soviet Union.
Drink has also led to a rise in
tbe incidence of birth defectsL

WHALING OFFER

tit" _

-- Japan 'wifi halt commercial
whaling in J9RR if it is per-
mitted to make limited catches
until then without Threat of
sanctions from

_
the United

Sal^s. a Foreign Ministry
spokesman said in Tokyo
jesterda>.—Reuter.

the American

budget deficit are

emerging.

It wil| still be many months
more before the .issue is

decided.

But two days -ago Mr Raogsm
and leaders of h&s Republican
pfirty in Congress agreed on a

package measure that would
reduce projected spending by
$52 billion (£42,600 million) in
tbe next . -fiscal year and by
nearly $300 billion (£246 biffiori)

over thfeoest three yeait;

To reach this- dbmpromise Mr
Reagan bad t'o'; Accept after-
inflation increases of only three
per ceniL in defence spending
during -die next three years,

halfthe figure <hebad requested.

Only 21 M X
At the same time the Senate

Armed Services Committee
voted to cut. $500 million

{£246 entiifaa) From Mr Reagan's
request for $3,700 miHton £3
biHioo 1 for space defence re-
search in Che next fiscal year
starting on OoL"!p

The committee elm voted to

aftow funding for only 21 more
MX missiles next year tsfttead

of tbe-,48 Reagan- wants.
WWh cost-oHiving increases

in sociaj -security payments and
civil-service pensions also due
to be trimmed, tbe new budget-
cutting package is likely to race
rough itoudiittg in Congress.
Evea in IbgRepuMican-con-

troHed Senate passage wonld
be. “.the .most, difficult .imagin-
able proposition." according to

Mr David Stockman, the White.
House budget director. Pros-

pects for approval wi the
DemocraticaHy4ed House of
Representatives are much
worse.

PILGRIM CRAWLS
INTO TROUBLE

By Our Srinigar Correspondent

.Jagdish Cbandcr. 32. from
Aligarh in Utter Pradesh, ran
into trouble with' Indian police

after he crawled nearly DOO

miles from his home to a Hindu
shrine near Jammu in. Kashmir.
He claimed tbar “ pilgramase
through self-torture ’’ would
propitiate his favourite goddess.

1

But his five-ycar-old son, who
accompanied him. in a cart
pushed by a servant, died and
a post-mortem examination re-

vealed drugs in the child’s
stomach. Another son was run
over-by a bus and Chander and
bis servant are now in police
cells.

FRENCH THWART
BASQUE DEMO

By Oar Madrid Correspondent
Long traffic queues built up

at bonier crossings into France
from Spain in the Basque
country yesterday when French
police prevented would-be
demonstrators crossing the
frontier for a planned protest
in St Jean de Luz against last
weekend’s murder of a sepa-
ratist journalist,- Javier
Galdeano. shot by Right-wing
terrorists.

Onfy Spaniards who could
prove that they were on
legitimate business or resident
in France were being allowed
in. Drivers of commercial
vehicles and non-Spaniards
were also being allowed
through.

GUERRILLAS KILL 6
Six Indian soldiers and

policemen were killed yester-
day when separatist guerrillas
ambushed a jeep in ttic north-
eastern state of Tripura.—
Reuter.

ISRAELIS

KILL 8 IN

VILLAGES

riHas to stage their attacks.

Despite Israel’s hard-line
policy, the number oF terrorist
attacks against Israeli troops
bas .not diminished; Israel
pstrois around Tyre are con-
stantly under attack and four
Israeli soklien: and three
French soldiers attached ro the
UN forces were injured during
clashes- with guerrillas

One of tiie Knesset’S' leading

Arab affairs experts. Mr Anmod
Linn, yesterday said in 'tiid

Jerusalem Post th# the gov-

ernment had misread- orignored,

tbe intelligence sigaats and was
taken completely by surprise

by the Ftoi’ite response i to
Israel’s occupation oF- South
Lebanon.

By DAVID ZORIAN
in Beirut

on
Thursday.
A BBC Panorama camera JERUSALEM CXASH .

crew also had -a lucky escape . . _ , . - ,

when a mine eploded a few Students arrested = -

feet in front of an Israeli olh Jerusalem Correspopt-
armoured personnel carrier in DENT writes: - Israeli police

TSRAELI trooDs stormed ^ich th
r
ey wer® tI?ve11Ung- arrested dozens of Arab yrafths

was^traveRing
,e

fn Tttt T^erdav .after

lages in sooth Lebanon slightly injured in the
which was detonated by guerril-

las hiding in a nearby orange
grove.
The overall success of Shiite

guerrillas against the Israelis

yesterday, killing eight sus-

pected guerrillas; and road-
side bomb attacks wounded
three Israelis.

The violence coincided with

the visit to Beirut of Mr Brian

LUrquhart.- United, Nations
envoy. Who. met' President

^, a *’ with Palstinian demonstrators
bla<!t

in East Jerusalem that capped
a week of unrest across the
occupied West Bank

* A '-spoke smafl,' said & magis-
trate in Jerusalem remanded

Geraayel of Lebanon-

and Mr
israeli invasion of- 1982.

has led to charges that Israeli in custody for Periods of up

military intelligence -failed to ? tw.wce^ 20of 132 rtudents

predict the likely resDonse from held after Thunsdav s clash on
tbe Shi’ite community to the the Mount of Otves. pf

Rashid Karami, -Prime Minister,

to discuss Lebanon's request for

for another six-month renewal
of the United Natiois peace-
keeping mandate in south
Lebanon, which expires on
April 19.

The Israelis confirmed raid-

ing one village. Kowthariyat al

Siyad. where, they said, they
kiHed eight Lebanese guerrillas

attempting to escape. Lebanese
police said four people were
killed and five captured by tbe

Israelis.

Tbe Israeli authorities, bow,
ever, did not report an arrests

in Kawthariat al Siyad. one of

the several south Lebanon
S-hi’ite Moslem villages east of
Sidon Israeli forces left on
February 32 as part of their

pullback.

Both the Israeli Prime Mini-
the detainees claimed they bid
been beaten by police.

Gulf war missile

attacks resinned

‘Troops surrounded*

By RALPH JOSEPH in Athens

TBAN said yesterday that

it had fired another-
missile at Baghdad, a day
after ' the Iraqis hit two
Iranian cities with mis-

siles, tolling at least-

39 people and injuring
1

more than 110.
• Reports from Baghdad' said

a big explosion was beard in

the Iraqi capital at abont noon
V Villagers wbo escaped told yesterday,

us- the Israelis catered the Tbe Iranian missile .was fired

village of Kawthariat al Siyad, shortly after the speaker of the
where 15-20 Lebanese Army Iranian Parliament, Akbar
troops were surroonded, and Hasbemi-Bafzanjani told ' tbe

. > jT
t

JGrktfk y Hsmadan TEHERAN

\ f • Kertranshah

BAGHDAD
v | R A NAV

IPAQ Isfahan

s Bushire

the nearby viHages of Gtaas- congregation at Friday prayers e!; -iL-n I
BaWiyeb," a police in Teherao: “ We hope that the f?

r
e
the Soviet- Fof-saniyeb and

source in Sidon said.
IU iciiaau. rrc tutu 1x4c 0:__ a#- , . . .

, missile which we will fire at Iranian

According to state-own^ Baghdad today will be the last

Beirut Radio Rnemlhs in south and that the Baghdad regime ^ Z?f.,^
ss

^»?pp c
a
.
reii

Lebanon carried out a_ rocket will stop the mischief which is ^
attack on lbe ' IsraeR? and causing it so much damage.

Sunday.* j
causing

detonated three roadside bombs. Ear, ier. p^ent Hussein M rr . .

The. Israelis confirmed the offered to sign a peace treaty 1 j
Gr?™yko s -message- -XpV

roadside bombing, but did not with Iran. Fighting could not a VISd to the Kremlm,. hy
comment on the reported rocket resDive the conflict, he said.

J

A
ra

.
q s f

oie«»» Minister, Tanq
attack. ..Xh,, on]y solution 'is for

According roone, report.

The
------

bombs

A/iz.

first of the roadride jran'an'd Iraq to live
'

‘in peace' S.® »-f
l”£

1.J?
,i,,i*l*p SOugbt

went off at 9.o0 a.m. respect each other's sovereignty nJ^„rSS
rmiS

j
IOn t0 a

c
mor

t
local time outside the village of through non-in teven tion in the

a«v^ced and powerfj/i.
-• Chemail, near coastal internal affairs of each other. SSI2—against Ira"'Borj al

Tvtc, and was followed by two
others in the general vicinity.

_

A -military spokesman in

Jerusalem said three Israeli

soldiers were wounded in the
attacks. A fourth roadside bomb
wounded -three Prendi United
Nations peacekeepers

return the armies to the inter-
national border and sign a peace
treaty," be added.

Moscow visit

. Rut
loll ah

missile—rnc as i *—against Iran,
but tbe Kremlin has not qgrefxt,

NEW PREMIER
FOR JORDAN ^the previous day Aya-

Kbomeini rejected 3

- „ . . f _ , peaceful solution. It was Iran's
In Beirut machine-gun battle*

;s,3mjc dutv to fieh} the war
between Christian and Moslem .. l0 ,.nd *.*

jj e sa jd

SLooiilTsriX
r.& a

^n
ki
nf Khomeini indicated that some

the
P of bis advisers were tr>-ing to sworn in yesterday following

points linking halves of
Persuade him to end the war. Jhe unexpected and unexplainedpoints 11nKing me iwo nan.<r» or hut dlsJmssecj t jj eir efforts as resignation of Mr Ahmed
“nonsense uttered by the Obeldat. who had' held offidfc
deviated." tor just over a year. • . - *

Kin? Rllccpin rqM

By Our Diplomatic * “
Correspondent " 1J

.
A new Jordanian Prime Miflr

ister. Mr Zeid Rifai, 49. was

the capital

DISPLACED REFUGEES
U.N. concern

As be spoke, the Iraqis King Hussein said that -Mr
launched a missile attack on RiL>*. who was Prime Mkustdr
the western Iranian city of from 1973 to 1976^ would con-

Our Amman Correspondent Kermanshah. kiRing 2B people tinue to work with. the- Palestine
reported: Concern about the and injuring at least 70. Hours Liberation Organisation for tM
fate of 25,000 people displaced later another missile hit “rescue -.of Jerusalem,, thfc
by fighting from 'Palestinian Kermanshah. and one smashed West Bank, the Gaza smn
refugee camps in the Sidon into Hamedan. where at least, the Golan Heights.”

.

area mAs expressed yesterday by 31 people died, and 41 were
Mr. Olof Rydhedt, United injured.

The Iraqi missiles came in
after a two-day lull in the
attacks on civtiian targets on
both sides.

Nations Relief and Works
A geno’ commissioner-general in
a statement issued in Amman.
Mr Rydbcck said many of the

refugees, most of them women
and children, were in need of
rood, blankets, and shelter.

CHOLERA KELLS liOOQ
.
About 3 .000 peopleTfc&ra diq5

in a cholera outbreak in. wA**!*

Meanwhile. Iran was repor-
west Somalia .in the- past- -i„
davs the League of Red Grossted to have sent a special envoy and Red Cresren*

.. Moscow with a jo«sa5e for JSstcrdavSSSf.?!,
50™6^W4yesterday.—Reuter.

Interest Rate Clian^
Allied Irish' Banks pic' announces that with effect
from close of business on 29th January 1985

its Base Rate was increased from 12% to 14% p-a.

• J '-'vT
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mm,

As ho 'was beins taken awav
after the trial be told reporters:
*' bis sentence is too unbeiiev:

able to be true."

Hundreds of British tourists

are likely to face similar
trouble . this coming season, if

they risk even the lightest
drug offence. .More than a mil-
lion Britons have booked their
holidays in Greece this year.
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challenge on
FALKLANDS
AIRPORT COST

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Stajj

MR HESELTINE, Defence Secretary, was
challenged last night to confirm that the

cost of the new Falklands airport, to be
opened next month by Prince Andrew, has
risen’ to £430 million—£60 million more than
the most recent officially-published estimate.

In a letter to Nir Heseltine, Mr George Foulkes,
Labour Front Bench spokesman on the Falklands.
asked how the cost of the airport and connected
military facilities could have risen in this way when
work" on- it was being
carried out on fixed-price Armed Forces Minister, that

while the airport was specially
built for wide-Lodied jets, the
Ministry of Defence expect to
operate only two or three such
flights a week.

io his tetter to Mr Heseltine
last night Mr Foulkes asked for
confirmation that no civilian

contracts.

Mr ‘Foulkes also asked
whether the increase was
taken -account of on the Pub-
lic'- Expenditure White
Paper which set an overall WV1MMIHUVU UIUB I1U UMIldU

defence budget for the Falk- ?!*
nt

f„!?
rould

,
be permitted unLii

lands of £552 -million in the ^ted’in^^
0 S "ere com'

new financial year and £450 ac .
!' ...

,

million in 10RR-ft7 "e asked how this squaredrnrnon in I9B&-37. wiib Lord shackleion'slonclu-
The new estimate of £430 siou in his report alter the con-

HuRkm, roughly' twice the Aict with Argentina three vears
initially-reckoned cost of the ago that a civilian airfield lor
scheme, is understood to hare tne colony was “ a matter of the
been passed to the Treasury by highest priority.”
die - Property Services Agency,
which is in charge of the
project

,05 ». !.>fl
arr* - -

>SI:f

.110(1

It' •

f M-i:.' ; *

9^

RAF sfrattle

The Falkland islands govera-
Ministers see the ctompletron ment has been perturoed bv

of the main runway in less than signs tram the Ministry oi
two years and almost on Deience that no civilian term-
s&ednle as a triumph for the minal taritities will be included
construction -industry and its in the airport now taking shaoc.
worieforee, who have been 4nfl .. .

Shipped out tnmhr«nrt*M* «,.r- .
-™ there had been annov-

roondings.

.
Civilian flights barred

-The cost apart, there is. how- planes'* providing a shuttle to
.dissatisfaction in the the new site at Mount Pleasant

islands that, the Ministry of for civilian passengers
Defence intends not only to re- According m L

mniuyiwi, ITiW JWVC 1HXU A nr9 -

to^osprtable sur- ance Fafe own
avil air service, Figas, is likely
to have to use the existing Port
Stanley airfield, with RAF

airport hot- to bar all. civilian
Sights for the time being.

lands, such passengers would
have to check in at Port Stanley—.i . . . , . ,

« m run Oi.au I t-’V

This disquiet • -has been seven hours before their flight
heightened by the recent -dis- left Mount Pleasant, 25 miles

; closure By Mr’ John Stanley, away.
! 1 '

j ...

Wrangle on take-over

froth 6
air bridge 9

«, » «... By PATRICK WATTFS in Port Stanlev

rjlHE 'fmal strips of asphalt are being applied to the
A:* '8,5e0ft'rtnmayof the airport at Mount Pleasant.’

aid. British’ construction workers are set to .pull off.

>
:• - l r ..: ' " a -remarkable achievement

• ISJ^UVDERS 9 Falklands Weather permit-

mpo claim

DENIED
,By-J Michael Eallenbaeh .

.

at the United Nations
'

j
- in'New York

:i* . response . to
f
recent

criticism by Argentine,
iBritain has outlined to the

iCnrted bfatioqs the reasons-

:for introducing a new con-
stitution in

t

the Falkland

.

IilandS'latef this' year.

tq . a .lengthy letter to the

Utirited Natiohs Secetary-Gen-
eral, Senor Javier Perez -de

Cuellar,.’ the ..British United

Nations Ambassador, Sir John
Thomson,, has strongly

.
denied

that under the new constitution

the islanders
‘ “ could exercise

the Tight fo veto potential deci-

sions of the- United Kingdom
Parliament.'’

f Sir John ..said : “ pie provi-

sions'in the constitution do not
obdfer any snch'veto. Nor do
they 1 derogate from tj**

sovereignty of the British' Parlia-

ment.
“ These .provisions recall the

Islanders' right of self-deter-

znination, but any significant

proposal regarding -the fnture

of*the islands would be a matter
for Parliament to dedde.”

Argentina complained tbat the

new constitution was an ex-

ample “ of the contradiction be-

tween the true meaning of the

concept of- seff-detemrination

aztd a. :distorted' application of

it” .

: British ritieenship

However. .
Sir John argued

that-Abe Argentine’ government
seeks to deny the Falkland

Islanders the' right of self-

determination.

’•“That the islanders enjoy

British citizenship ' cannot de-

prive them of- their right to

siif-determaiatioc or of their

right to live in peace and

security under a Government of

their own choosing,” he said.

--..Replying to repeated Argen-

tine. claims that. Britain dis-

regarded resolutions of tee

General Assembly on tee FaJk-

lands question. Sir John argued.

“-What the Argentine Gov-

.iaTunent’s claim ignores

entirely are .
the events of

1982. when Argentina invaded

the Falkland Islands in breach

of the fundamental principles of

t&e United Nations.”

1
PBAVDA SEEKS

|
QUEUES CUT

| By NIGEL WADE
in Moscow

JPkavda has- called for

‘
iesty, order

,

and organisa-
!5iy, oruci "

non " in consumer, goods pro-

duction and selling, to reduce

tfcp queues in Russian shops-

%, leading article, reflecting

the -efficiency drive by the new

EtanJin leader, Mr. Gorbacheva

cpticised poor planmnS. by

fflurtry and the failure of

eftbsumer enterpriser to produce

people need. Pba''®^

implied that tee present system

could meet popular demand it

made- to- work- properly. -

ting.-

So insists Mr Bali Bloom-
field, resident- area director
of Laing, MoVviem and
Roadstoce. the consortium
building the airport, which
will also accommodate RAF
and Army personnel.

But it is ironic that, with
the first, proving .-flights in
early May and Prince Andrew
having . received. Buckingham
Palace approval to perform
the official opening, the
Ministry of Defence and British
Airways ’have .been wrangling
over which aircraft will make
the 16-bour passenger flights
from Britain- via Ascension
Island and take over from the
"R A-F air bridge.

The present notorious Her-
cules flight fakes J5 hours from
Ascension to tee- Falklands. in-

cluding in-flight ’ refuelling, and
is said to cost £750.000 a • trip.

Immense pride

More than 2,000 British men
and women are employed at
the Mount Pleasant site 30 miles
from’ Stanley. They earn £9,000
a year tax-free, with a 15 per
cent.' bonus on completion of
contract. A feeling of immense
pride in the project can be de-
tected among tee workforce.

The second stage of the pro-
ject includes art additional
5,000ft runway. . vital to the
military air defence of the
islands, plus the air terminal
building (passengers will in-

itially check in at the Tri-Star
hangar) and an accommodation
block to bouse Army per-
sonnel.

.

The Falklands population
are hoping the airport will

provide . long-awaited oppor-
tunities to develop the islands.

particularJj- in the tourism held
(there is an abundance of wild-

life).

Zone refused

The £31 million • allocated by
Britain shortly after tee conflict,

to finance a five-year develop-

ment plan, has been put to use

by tee Falklands Islands Devel-

opment Corporation. An inshore

fishing scheme is productpg ex-

cellent catches of local crab,

and exports to Britain will de-

pend upon availability of Freight

space on the wideboified jets.

However, on a much wider
scale, frustration is being experi-

enced because of tee Foreign

Office refusal to implement a

request from elected coun-

cillors for a 200-mBe. fishing

zone.

More than 100 foreign traw-

lers from the Eastern bloc and

other countries now fish Faflc-

lacds waters. Harbour dues

raise nearly £500.000 locally but

Ibis could be increased 10-fold

wite tbe introduction of tee zone

and the issuing of licences.

Internally, progress has-been
made with the extension of a

moderate contract to supply

local mutton to the military

garrison, while plans to estab-

lish a market garden this year
;

have interested military
;

officials.

However, the opening of the

international airport in May. just

,

three years after the Argentine

invasion- could well change the

face of the Falklands- in addi-

tion to cutting the heavy cost
j

of defending the islands.

Greece to

keep tough,

drug laws
By PAUL ANAST

in Athens

!
J^KITISH holidaymakers

j

are likely to face con-

I
tinuing stiff prison terms

i over the use of drugs when

j

visiting Greece.

i A Bill before the Athens par-

!

! liameat will maintain Greece’s
j

I reputation as the country with
the strictest anti-drugs legisla-

;tion in the West.

The Bill reduces from two
years to IS months the jail term
specified as an absolute mini-

mum for the simple use of
! cannabis. But many Britons will

j

’

still be carted off to jaD if

caught smoking pot. and there
will be no possibility of paying
a fine as an alternative.

Latest victim'

The latest victim of tee drug
laws, is .Kevin Taylor.” oo. of
Newark, ' Nottingham, who this

week was sentenced- to o‘a
years after he was found
guilty of smuggling, selling
and possessing canabis.

When arrested on holiday on
Corfu last September, he was
found in

,
possession of 40g of

canabis. He must serve the
full term, without the right of
appeal.

The Doily Telegraph. Saturday. April 6. /9SJ 7

Mr Michael Kennedy, -son oi the late Senator Robert Kennedy, looks on as
Mr Johnny Makhatani. international affairs representative- of the African'
National Congress, makes a point to the -Rev. Jesse Jackson at a rally at
Harvard. University, calling for an end' to.- the -involvement of • United

; States

institutions in the. apartheid regime in- .South Africa..

JO?*®
56®

Slugs and snails find Muiphy’snew
Tlunbleslug farmore tastythanplants

andvegetables.
Theyeven prefer itto slug pellets.

And so will you.

Because its new cream form is both

easyto use and rain resistant

Tombleshtg' will get rid ofany slugs,
' before theyget rid ofyour cabbages.

MurphyGarden Care.

.. .
%uH. :;be hard put to find that

figureanywhei^lse,evm'6^

that(x>mpc^dlhek^
Obviously The Limited Edition

Accountofiers-asubstoti^premiiniL
This is overodr variable basic rate,*

which is currently 8,25%.;

:
.'Hie .Leeds goarantre ’^ pie-

miumiorthefuEt^
period • • -

'
:

.

Thisisanoutst^nding ofierWhat

dowe asfcinreturn?

4 ‘V&rylitde..
.

’!

.j Simplydiat^Qukeep abalanceof

atlea^£10,000inyouraca>urit (^th
such high interest; you’ll bepleased
toknow that .thaeisno upperlimit)

You dprithaveto tieyourmoney
up; It

?

s yours on3.months written,
noticewithputpenalty

•Ifyoudoneedtogetyourmoney

instantlyyou can withdawitwithout •

notice,foralpss ofjust90 days interest

on theamountwitibdrawn,

.
In fact the only snag: rath the:

Limited Edition Account is die one
‘

*

impfiediri the name:limited

Wehave set a target ofcapital to

attact, and onceitis achieved,wewill

havetosaynotoaUfiartherapplications.

So do send the Freepost coupon
to open an account without delay Or
simply talk -to the manager at your
local-branch -

After all, an account that offers
10.75%

.
could very quickly become

100% subscribed .

-lUbstcode-

Sgnature(s).

IE4D4/B4

- The Limited Edition Account is,

newc'it’s forinvestorewith£10,000
ormore; and itgives youeasyacecssto

.

yourmoney
"jfet.it pays more than any other

comparable big-five building society

accomit

Currently that means 10.75%
net* per year For basic rate tax-payers

this isworth’15.36%. .

Head office: Permanent House,.The Headnro; Leeds LSI INS *JBasic rafle paid fVariablc bade rate means the nominal rateofinterest payable on ftid-up Share investments, currently S25%.

Tb: Gordon Barnett Leeds Permanent Building Society

freepost,PernaahaitHouse,TheHeadro\v Leeds LSI1SQ.

IASfe enclose £L.

to invest in^Tbelimited.Editionaccount
- 1 . . ,

Fullname(s) : : :

Address •

•

(minimum JlIQjOOO)

IAXfe would like annual interest to be left in tee account ,
paid into: Paid-up Share account D.Pay& Save account

bank account-O. sent by cheque to

above address (tide as appropriate).

Ail investments are aibjea to the rules ® “

-

-of tec' Society and di? conditions of

issue applicableto this account PESS5BfiBSHT
Remembct interest rates may van: BUILDING SOCIETY
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GARDEN CALENDAR FRED WHITSEY

Lawns: running repairs

THE MO VVER was heard
early th.s year, encouraged
by ..those precocious, few
soring days—and then

went silent again. For its

arrivr.i vv&s followed in

places by such frost as we
hrr.e not known ' for years.

The action of the cola was
to call For the return of

that almost forgotten gar-
atier.implement the rol

The 5"me forces that have
so efficiently refined du*!

soil had caused the turf
f-n Hp-jv*' e< though a gath-
ering oF. furies below was
frrit'-a^ing tn hre?*\ free.

Peuht>«s this is good for

the dr? inasp bi»J hardlv for
th? evr«?iT*ss.- of the sward.

In this those who still pre^

fer the cld cylinder mower
to the rotary type are at^ an
advantage. .The weight over
its roller, is enough to settle
the soil as it passes over.

The other main conse-

quence ot such a winter on
lawns is the alarming spread
of moss. I don't know what
those who abjure chemicals
Can da. Those who accept
chemicals have quite a tray-

ful to choose from' on die gar-
den shoo counter. They range
from the long used sulphate
of irou foresent in the old

lawn sand) to the sophistica-

ted, * though named with
homely simplicity, Turuble

-

moss which prevents re-colon-
isation for the whole Season.

For a lush lawn, start work now.

Time for a spring feed

THIS weekend, indeed, is a

particularly good moment. for

feeding all kinds of perman-
ent plants, like roses in beds
and on waHs, long-standing

hardy perennials like helle-

bores and peonies,' aged
bushes that last season began
to look as though they were
faltering and young ones that

you want to hussle along. Any
of the general fertilisers -will

do. but many rose specialists

like tb use one compounded
specially foir their favourite
plant, while- those' of rbe old

school (and the organic lobby)
swear by bone meal.

son Street, London, E.16, who
send it and give bulk prices,

thus avoiding having to bring
it home in the car, perhaps
thinking of its sad -origins.

A handful of one of' these
substances scattered over
the surface round a pram or
hush, and integrated with a.

hand fork or onion hoc,- can
improve performance notice-

ably during the first Jate

spring flush of - growth,
lurptays now. put .up their

Seijuestaeae in. granular form.

Treat
out the
night la!

seed in
or “ ov
grass is

weather
the soil

tbe moss now, rake
dead material a fort-

ler and then sow lawn
the bare patches left

er-sow " where tbe
sparse as soon as the
and the condition, of

are favourable;

. Personally, I am using- these
days the almost forgotten
blood, fish and bone, which I

get from MaskeHs of Stephen-

and similarly this, scattered
round lime-<bating plants like
rhododendrons and camellias,
but particularly kaimias,
which are so often sickly look-
ing bushes, can pat back the
lustre m the leaves in a few
weeks.

Trees translated into English

Bits of wood blown frdra

trees, dogs’ bones, children's

toys, even tbe odd bah drool
forgotten and now sunk in

.the tncf can damage the

,

mower. Remember run that

the all-chewing, rotary blade
can spew out dangerous frag-

ments if it goes, over any-
thing hard, so rake first'

Long rainy periods should
always *bc followed by fertilis-

ing' to make good the nutri-

ents leached away then.

This is. the moment to
spread the first feed—either
one compounded in bulk
fonn, most easily applied- from
a wheeled’ distributor, or a

liquid. Again this is done-
quickest and most efficiently

with a distributor, tbj$- time
one attached to a hoset^You-
put the concentrate- into .the-

canister and it is diluted' as

the water passes through,the
attachment

”

A SPECIAL spring welcome
to' : an. important publishing
enterprise. realised .'-after
many years of translating

and checking:
.
the appear-

ance of the first -volume of
an English version of the
monumental “Manual- of
Cultivated

.
Broad - Leaved

Trees and Shrubs ” -by Gerd
Krussmann (Batsford - £40).
The second volume is

scheduled for late next year
and the third a year later.-
' ft will not. of . course,
supersede Bean's four-volume
study produced at Kew. but it

does have many more illus-

trations. both photographs and
botanical drawings, while it

also has more time for dis-

cussing cultivated forms of
the many thousands, of species
it describes. Moreover, since it

does-- not restrict itself - to;

hardy species -its Tange,- run-

.

ning • into those, suitable for
’

temperate regions, is greater.

An essential library book.

then, in which it is also .highly
engrossing to browse.

'

WITH THE daffodils and -the

start of the . garden visiting
season comes the . “ yellow-
book,” “Gardens of England
-and Wales Open to the
Public," the directory of the'

1,'700-odd gardens we can visit

by invitation of the owners
this year. It is how on the
bookstalls (costing £1) and is

Trusold at National Trust proper-
ties, but can be got'by post for
fJ -35 from the organisers, the
National Gardens Scheme, 57
Lower Belgrave Street. Lon-
don, SW1W OLR. The num-
ber .'of gardens opening is

enlarged by ' those listed in'

the "Gardeners' Sunday"
booklet which costs 50p on
1he bookstalls, 70p. posted
from the organisation’s .office

at White Witches, 8 Mapstone
CMose. Glastonbury. Somerset.
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JOBLESS TOTAL
DOWN AS TREND
SETS RECORD

By MAURICE WEAVER Industrial Staff

fPHE number of people out of work fell by

56,084 last month, the biggest March

fall since the present system of recording

unemployment figures began, .The overall

jobless figure was 3,267,592 or 13-5 per

cent, of the workforce.

. The seasonally-adjusted figure, which excludes

school-leavers and registers the underlying trend in

adult xmemployment by taking account of predict-

able movements, rose slightly by 2,600 to 5,146,600,

a new high.

The number of unfilled

vacancies notified to job
centres rose by 10,000 in the
mouth to 155,600.

'These are reckoned to repre-

sent about one-third of the

now number 2,936.000 which is

20,000 fewer than in February
although 155,000 more than a

year ago. .

The number of people in

work, according' to the March
issue of the Employment
Gazette, the Employment De-

total number of vacancies which portmeot Journal Is pot at

exist in the economy. 24,099,000. This total is made
The Employment Department, up of a 21,245.000 employed

which prepares the monthly workforce, 2,526,000
.

sea-

statistics;
.
viewed the overall employed and 320.000 in the

picture as giving cause for a Forces.

little more encouragement. The seasonally adjusted
Part bf the reason for the fall British unemployment rate of

in the total was the increase in js per cent, compares with the
fallowing figures from other

fhrf^erMbnnalionanV^inowKsaridycxjrnoaresrVIctcdvaier
write to Dqpt OT. Vfcta (UK) Ud. RmhotoiTi Rd, DanwhB West, Basingstoke.

Hants BG240QY. VCIA is atrademart of Vida (UK) Lid.

{#MUrl CONCENTRATEDhi MANURE
ioo°/3 Organic

To FEED you wllh Stop &*•*> MQt-
nblss yaw gflrtwi naadt sX
CONCBnHATEBMMIlWE
lOOfc ORGANIC compotfad Manure,
fufl t» HUMUS mMrv vgutmrm.
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fioiiwfMULMU»lM»M«wttnn
richer B»anmraoeIWn&wdonm
6XCONCENTRATED MANURE holds
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Scat POLYURETHANE IVRAPPPED with guarantee and pUnUao Bint*.

10 COLOURFUL BUSH ROSES £5*50
Hav* s nanfen fall ot franrant flonii evtry ramratr and autumn. KwvctW
BcentMl colour blended prue-wtnning Mrain* pruned lor Dlasdon—bloom
Ubn> ml* cum met end yun to cone. 20—£10-00. 50—£24:30.. lOOr—
£47-50. Prompt dnMICb.

12 RUGOSA HEDGING ROSES £3-25
flourish In

lulu coloured

53&SS3S

itrfll flaurl<b In mipi MUb Into a tusUM barrier trioManlnn all summer wlu
multi coloared blooms maiarlug io a nuns or oraBOe flips- Clour sreen

' texture* tollalK. achlaclng This hardy ami vigorous
species MumM be planted “151m apart. Order sturdy WO-Vrar-old Tmsbe, now- acoid disappointment. 35—£5-50. _50—£10*75. IOO—£19*75.
2d Copper Ucdtlog Beech I 'all-21 1 £7-50. Prompt despBKfl.MWJm ip Trtmmpk trader• «r awr JS. nan CWQ 4>nu||-|» addin £7*40
re**, pia. am order- ClaW laf. IStai. Trl. r079Ol 72534.
WOOOHAM MORTIMER NURSERIES (Dept. DT«8>. LYMINCTON. HANTS

ASPARAGUS
If you UkP It, why not grow nr ITs

Send M.e. lor free ocowlnn— Andrews. £03. —

SniATOBRHY PLANTS (centfad Cun-
brUkl« l avonrttr) £4 toe 35. SA fpf 50.
£10 tor 100* c.w.o.»jMMUpe tote. Ted
MoiiiL Tidouir, DwHy.

HOW TO CROI* A WT A VEAR
HSOGE Poe privacy. * tbonv hrdsc
lor arOMlty. or » flowerba bedoe.
head for IriteresHnp ledots on Aedpaa
mamp epprecuitedl to, GAjtD£y
PRICE (Debt. F). Colyyn UaT. CM-
or rlno 049S SI^IOT Bgytlme. .

NETS! NETS! fSttSl Mimrtntatt Fruit

end* txav atoei. Cedes. Neii- Ttrmh
pod Cricket Nets.. _ Frer_FW»_!JSL

b8^ls%
ob - CATNL°G-U1B-. mfore

Frooi Rneulr Nets iDrpl,
DTI. 30. East Rd. Beidpart. Dorset.
Trl. Bfiddort 24542-

CHAIN HARROWS tor tbe Garten
Trictor.

—
WbB«ia«va, Wertwoad,_Alci).

MonaHI eld. Mntrci'. etc-

19B, star
w.a. oi.s

McOeane.
Parade. ;£allaSa Loonon
S976.

HEATHERS for PlantfaiH now. Hsrdy
Scottish contaancT nrosn Piants
labelled. . 1 0 dIBeront for year roand
flotren. indndbM red /(told fotfea-.
£*30 p.p. Doable cotlenioa £9*ia.
5 roSlraiom £3J *20. Also djttrf

SSfe. 6^ie SamocUUiM Inctoded. Cnn«I» PWtM.
vridan 7 days bp ia c«m

, SaUtfacfion nnamueed. C.W.o.
PXUajacrr

” - -
to PUancrr XimerlM. Dew OT.
SarfMBNd. Fife KYUSHU.

FUCHSIAS
MARKHAbl GRANGE GROWERS

CMUALlrV’
EACH COLIXCT1ON INCLUDES 10
BIFTEMENT NAMED VARIETIES
GIANT FL'CHSIA COLLECTION
Some blooms coier the palm of sour
hand £6
HARDY FUCHSIA -COLLECTION
f-.flLNtaMfli -lU2SS44h“basket fuchsia ...
Rwc of colours indoor or outdoor

£6HANGING BASKET
Complete mlUi owe raised rtcwfaa £6

I FREE COLLECTION OF
FUCHSIAS WITH EVERY ORDER

£24 AND OVER
PIin i* individually wrapped and
tube Href.
PRICES TNCLI.-DF. V-A-T. « P.*P.OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.
OXI A ONE MILE FROM AliM).MARKHAM (.RANGE MIRhEniES

1 1.1—01 UT/ll. BRonsWORTH
.NEAR DONCASTER DNS TXB

COWSLfPS
We ader the fruo vvlld BxtUui Harm,mmii Iron seed. Flonen. are brllU-am jeoo«’. (ragranr, and trtil Boner

UN (ear.
£4-50 I doz. £8*00 25. £15-00 50.

CarrJapa paid, hr reran
C. E. HENDERSON Er SUN. .
Leydou Nu terry. Slick Ho).Conden Road. Edrnbrldaa. Kent.

_ TM8 5NH
Shnated lb mile* eoalb or Eden-
brfdsc on B2026. We mlcam vin-

lor* g a.m.-5.30 p.m.
' _ OPEN 7 DAYS
Onr Iht Ot true wild flower mtdi
and piaata la available on reoaeot.

TnC (07321 863318

GROWERS SALE
20.000 TREES

lANDJt gnu 4-Sft IO 129-pg;
5-6 ft 10 £*2*00: 6-7ft 10 £49-DD:
7-Bft_.10_ £65*00; GOLDEN LEV.
LAN Dll 5.41 1 IO £29-00: 5-firt 10
£59-00.

.MAIL ORDER ADO C5-00' "
I AGE MAINLAND ONLYCARfU' .

KEYDELL NURSERIES fDT)
<ev<fdtl Avenue. HORNDEAN, Hants'

WORLD’S LARGEST and moot bnoa
teed catalomie. Malar pentrnliw
reference boon Of plutt. An ratvrlo-
Medla .of bow and ww to orovv.
212 cglPW pwte l.lOOTHhwraii
orer 3.000 relfew. . Unit ”
area cmlowet.» oodrem la over
too coumrtee. Latrw and bed
perencUI. roefcery. pot planta.
wotlre. mo. abruln. boiba and
tlpmti Mu cooler rare bn anofl.
Irunable dve"'flerr. Hours of fatetn-
atbn brovminfl. To enanre-.a free earn— 1980 Unyred edllbin wrtof tbe 1985 HnMted edllinp wrt«:
THOMPSON * MORGAN ZMWt. 1 0.
London Road I~vrTrt, ETZ on A. Tel:
i;« IkwtiI- 04,3 57217.

OLD FASHIONED SHRUBS AND
CLIMBING ROSES. Nesrtr -700
emrieUe*. A •’ HandbOfc tf RMej
FREE.—David Austin Rotea (31.

AJOHatiiOD. VVoKertlamPtaa . TrL
090-772 3931.

VICTORIAN PARMA VIOLETS fDoable

>

La\ eodrr or white eantjc oerfnaw
vrrr rare. ]« ptanu £T-25. Alan
Car Mroe stogie . hardy pared*
ocenftd. £6*25 tor 10. poet free with
cultural imMalMM. drecrlp-
Ui-e Uai other varieUe*. Gtomk Dontt
Vtojeg am. Briaport. Poreat.

BIRD5CARER (UMnrtoB wi m seen on
TV. 6trt»en between sMfaw .

IMELUAS mixed 1 -year-oW * tor (a,
2-jear-0td 2 toe £3. 9v Tror* 2 tor
£3 poet nM. SoniSiDrM iVnrwrfe*,
Hantl. Dartmooth. Dctbp

A CONSUMER’S GUIDE
TO AIR TRAVEL

Ivy Frank Barrett

Arailabte Otraugh loading bookshop*. Uw TeJftfWpfc Sodk&oo at
130 fleet Sl. price £3-85. or try port from XMmk. OAT, Mhr

THcmph. 13S Fleet SU l*oiUiO& SCI ( plus 5Sp pAp).

seasonal employment as Feb- .

ruary’s extreme winter -weather countries; Belgium^ 18-6 per

receded. ....... cent.; Denmark 9 & (December
The onset, of spring ' is figure); France ]2‘7 (January);

expected to cause further faHs West Germany 9-2; Ireland

over the next three months as 17*6; Italy 10-1 (October);

the holiday and tourist trades Netherlands 16-7 (January);

and weather-sensitive industries Japan 2-9 (December); Canada
ind civil 11-0; USA 7-3; Greece 4-7;like construction and

engineering step up activities.

The growth in the season-
ally-adjusted March figure was
said to be the snjallest (January),

monthly rise 'since last April.

It does' underline the fact that
the underlying trend has been

THATCHER
‘PARANOID*

CLAIM
By Onr Political Staff

]UjR Gerald Kaufman,

Australia 8*3: Austria 4-3;

Norway 3-1 (January)! Spain
21-3 (December); Sweden 3-3

Smaller impact

The unadjusted returns from
steadily rising at between job centres indicate that more
10,000-15,000 a month for the vacancies are -being notified in

last 18 months despite the up- all areas, with the south-east
lift in the economy. once again showing the best

The drop in overall jobless improvement with a 2*4 per
totals is made up of a fall in cent, increase to 57,400.
adult unemployment of 46.300 The Government’s employ-
(to 3.180,000) in March and a racD t and training measures are
corresponding reduction of estimated to cover 634,000
9.700 in unemployed school people. But the impact on
leavers (to 88,000). unemployment is smaller than

_ . «. that because not all those
Hard-core figure assisted would have been

Between February and Mart* entitled to claim benefit. The

31 6.000 people (excluding school estimated direct effect on the

leavers) became unemployed jobless count is reckoned to be

sod the number leaving un«o- about 460.000.

pIo)rment was 374,000. The The numbers taking part in

equivalent flow figures for the individual schemes arc:
school leavers were 10,000 and Community Industry 8.000;
15.000 respectively. Community Programme
Broken down bv age and ‘132,000: Enterprise Allowance

duration of unemployment 6he Scheme 40.000; Job Release
figures indicate an improved Schemes 72.000; Job*splitting

picture. The hard-core longer* Scheme 1.100; Training in

term unemployed, these aged Industry lfiOO: Young Workers’
under 60 who have been jobless Scheme 60.000: Youth Training
for more than four weeks. Scheme 519,000.

Area by area figures are:

Change
Total since

Percentage
of

South East
East Anglia
Sooth West
West Midlands
East Midlands
Yorks and Humberside
North West
North
Wales
Scotland
N. Ireland

(unadjusted) February employed

784,000 —15,100 9-9
82.200 —2,300 10-8

208.100 —5,600 22-2
549,300 —6.000 15-5
204,100 —3,500 12-8
502JMJ0 —4,800 24-9
449.500

.
—7,500 76-2

235,600 —3,500 28-5
180,600 —3,200 76-9
351,900 —5,300 15-6
221,700 — 1,300 20-9

Work training scheme

helps Britain catch up
By SARAH THOMPSON Education Staff

Q.OVERNMENT plans to
help Britain catch up

with coxnpeitors in training
young people for jobs, are
outlined in a White Paper,
“ Education and Training
for Young People.'

1986*7 and £300 million in 1987-8
for the scheme.

This will give Y T S a total of
£925 million in 1986-7 and
£1.100 million in 1967-8 from tiic

Exchequer.
The financial burden of the

.
The document is produced,by ^2ave«

S Wl 011

the Departments of Employment
en?ioyers'

and Education with strong in- But the White Paper stresses:

finence from Minister Without “ Employers have a great deal
Portfolio, Lord Young. to gam from it: an assured

Building on the Chancellor’s “PPfr of qualified young work-
Budget announcement that the ers> a JX,°re versatile, more
Youth Training Sdieme is to be readrfy adaptable young work
extended, the White Paper will tetter utilisation of skills

increase YTS places by at least a0“ more cost effective expen-

200.000 a year and extend the on training.”

scheme' to two years to give
more useful vocational qualifi-

cations.

Work based

The ' Government is also
inviting the MSC to establish
a Working' group io include
representatives oF employers,
employees; examining bodies

The second year of YTS is to
j

,°d lo“' authorities to review

i

be primarily work-based as tbe structure ot vocational

opopsed to colege-based. The salifications in England and

Government is to make avail- ".H*'

iy O
able an exlra £125 million for Pe'««»u

d,
'-

i,
uw5b

,

'.
<1

L
T
j
r,

».
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Shadow Home Secre-

tary, has' attacked .as

“paranoid'' the Prime
Minister’s derision- to

revise and broaden the
roles governing the exclu-

sion from sensitive
Government work of
people .Teakoned to be*
potential security risks.

Ever since 1957 suspect civil

servants have been liable to
suspension from, snch work, but
the new rules both amend tbe
definition of those to be barred
and extend the regime to pub-
lic servants” such as atomic
energy, police and British Tele-
com employees.

The criterion for treating
Such a person as a security risk

will now he essentially the same
as that for judging whether
someone is “ subversive ”

enough for their telephone to

be tapped.

Security review

Ministers will be empowered
to suspend anyone who " is, or
has recently been, a member of
a communist or fascist organis-

ation or a subversive group,
acknowledged as such by tbe
Minister, whose aims are to
undermine or overthrow Parlia-
mentary democracy in the
United Kingdom by political, in-

dustrial or violent means."
It would also apply to mem-

bers of sympathisers of such
groups, and to people ««$cep-
tiblr to uressure from them.
Mrs Thatcher said in the

Commons answer accompany-
ing the new rules that" they
stemmed from a Security Com-
mission review in 1982 of
alleged penetration into the
seenrity service.
Mr Kaufman reacted by

dedaring that the change re-

flected “ the hysteria of the
Prime M’luster who, I think,

is well on the way to taking
leave of her senses.
“ I am getting very worried

indeed by the Government's
use . of *' subversion ’’ to define
people whose attitudes it

doesn't like” he added.

NEW RULES TO
LIMIT AIRLINE

BAGGAGE
By 'Ojr Air Correspondent
Airlines are to be given

nower to limit tbe amount of
baggage passengers carry on to
aircraft,

; -under new rules
announced; bv the Civil Avia-
tion - Authority to lake effect
from April "26.

Cellos, fishing rods and even
embalmed bodies have been
among' -the Items passengers
have tried to spirit on board.

In future, only personal bag-
gage which can be propcrlv
secured in stowage compart-
ments wiH be allowed into the
passenger cabin. Small personal
items, such as handbags, cardi-
gans and cameras will not be
restricted.

Godspeed, a 63ft replica of a barque which

crossed the Atlantic to land the first settlers- at

Jamestown, Virginia, in ?607— 13 years before

the Pilgrim Fathers set out from Plymouth—-

moored yesterday at Ipswich, Suffolk, where she

is being fitted out to re-enact the historic- voyage

this summer.

Workers’ shares lihely.

if water is

• Mr Cow. Minister for
Building an dConstruction,
who is responsible for the

industry, has made it clear to

the chairmen of the authori-
ties that he regards the sup-
port of the workforce as cen-

tral to the success of priva-

tisation.

Chairman of the authorities
have been asked to comment on
tbe Government’s proposals
within two months. A discus-

sion. paper says: “Because, of
the benefits that privatisation

can bring, .the Government
would like to make early pro-

gress and would welcome com-,

meats as quickly as possible.

More consultation

Firm proposals for wider con-
sultation will be issued before
legislation is brought forward.

'

It is already clear that pri-

vatisation could run into contro-
versy, despite the public support
of Mr Roy Watts, chairman of

Thames Water and one of the
leading figures in the industry,

for the general idea.

Tbe authorities operate a
system of river basin manage-
ment which is regarded as one
of the successes of the 1974
local government reorganisation
carried out by the Heath
Administration. This put the
supply or water, sewerage and
sewage disposal and the recycl-

ing of the water under control
of'the 10 river-based authorities.

But the authorities also pro-
vide environmental services such
as river management, nature
conservation, boating, naviga-
tion, flood protection and sea
defence and iicensig of anglers.

The discussion paper says it

would be a matter for considera-

tion whether the environmental
services should be retained as a
public-sector function or
whether they should be imposed
on fhe private sector companies.

It also makes clear that the
Government would set up some
form of monitoring organisa-
tion.
Mr Len Hill, chairman oF tbe

Water Authorities Association,
says in the current issue of
Water Bulletin, that the
British system of river basin
management is recognised as the
best in the world and should be
retained

EIRE GAS
FOR ULSTER
REJECTED
B; COHN BRADY

in Belfast.

.“PROPOSALS • io pipe

natural gas from
Kinsale, Co. Cork, into

Northern Ireland were
finally rejected yesterday

by the Government.

Dr Rhodes Boyson, Ulster’s
Industry" Minister, told trade
unionists and representatives.of
the gas industry in the Province
that the project was not
economically viable.

The original plan was turned
down last September and a
revised scheme drawn up by
two firms of consultants also
proved unacceptable to Dr
Boyson and his advisors.

. Yesterday's decision was
strongly opposed by Ulster’s
muoiripal gas undertakings and

i trade unions. The yforecastby trade unions. The yforecast
that 1.000 workers would lose
their jobs. The unions are to
consider protest action.

No redactions

Dr Boyson said: “The Gov-
enunent examined every, possi-
bility of bringing Kinsaie gas
to Northern Ireland hut the pur-
chase price of the gas and the
expected level of consumer de-
mand made the project un-
economic."

He said that no reduction was
offered on the gas purchase
price from Eire compared with

-lt -1the original proposals- jt- -"Bad
always been made clear to., Che
Government that the priioe of
the gas must continue to ^effect
movement in the price of heavy
fuel oiL

Dr Boyson said it will cost
the taxpayer £97 million to run
down Ulster’s gas Industry over
a prolonged period. This
includes compensation to those
who lose their jobs an. das well
as allowances for people farced
to switch to other tvpes of'ftfel.

125 mph FIAT
MINI CAR

By Onr Motoring Correspondent

Fidt has launched one of the
world’s fastest mini cars, a
turbochaTgcd version of the
award-winnins Uno. It is

claimed to be capable of 125
mph, with a 0-60 mph accel-

eration time of about 8 sec.

Jhe Uno
t
Turbo has a new

1.301 tx r*nt£ine giving 105 brake
horsepower. Right bond drive
modeb due m- Britain -in the
autumn are expected to cost
£6,000 .

BARCLAYS BANK
INTEREST RATES
In the Daily Telegraph of 4th April two

Barclays savings account interest rates were
misprinted.

The correct rates- should have been:
7 DAY DEPOSIT ACCOUNT - Net interest
p.a. 7-50So CASHPLAN ACCOUNT—Gross
interest p.a. 12-00^ (In credit).

We apologise for any inconvenient*- this may
have caused to our customers.

* ?

By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Government Correspondent

.ITWE 52,000 employees in the 10 regional water

JL authorities in England and Wales are likely to

be given special* opportunities to buy shares ' ine tie

new cornpaoies to be formed if the industry is

to be privatised.
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COUP BY
TORIES

LEGAL
By JOHN GRIGSBY Local Goeernmnnt Correspondent
^ORY councillors in rate-capped Lewisham,

who staged a remarkable coup by talking
over a council meeting and setting a rate
winle the Labour majority were absent
because of an anti-Thatcher demo, are now
writing to see if the manoeuvre is legal.

But most council officials are understood to
believe that the decision was properly taken, in

.
which case Lewisham will become the first of the
•eight rate-capped Labour
London councils to set a

‘

.
legal rate.

The figure set by the Tories
on Thursday night was at the
Government’s man'rmirp . of
235pon the £.

It. should mean a four to five

that our action was more legal
than illegal but we are not
quite sure what will happen
next."

The Tories were acting under
Schedule 12 of the 1972 Local
Government Act which says
that if the mayor and deputy

pbr* Cent., cut in a ratepayer’s mayor of a London borough are
]»« before the London Trans- absent or the deputy mayor is
port

T and Metropolitan Police
precepts arc taken into
account, meaning a saving of
from £28 to £35 for someone
living in a jsmall three-bed-
roomed modern bouse.

The Tories, in a move masler-
minded bv Mr Tim Cox, their
spokesman on industry and
employment, acted after about
150 demonstrators, mostly from
the National and Local Govern-
ment Officers .Association,

not chosen. ** another member
of the council chosen bv the
members of Ihe council present
shall preside."

Mountain- rescue—Mr Keith Willows at work on the precipitous slopes of

his -stand at the International' Model Railway Exhibition -in readiness for the

opening at the' Wembley- Conference Centre today.

The Labour group has been _
bitterly divided over whether to

.

set a legal rate, and on Tiiesdav __ _ .
'

Sud^L
1' approved a le5kl lhursday mrarliainent

* Pay up regardless
’

Another Labour council.

ta^Ided thS' toWa hS for the fl

^

0̂ H
de

t

dded
f
on ?ursda

*
v

second night running.
.

Spur of the moment ^eid next week.

Tomatoes- were thrown, and T
Labour leaders in rate-capped

the mayor, refused to come out Islington are asking residents

and "Start the meeting before Pav hills even' though,
the demonstrators were the MUDCll 15 refusing to set a -

removed. rafe
- [•

,
"Mrs Peggy King, leader of They have told Sir Alan:,

the" Torv group, said: "We Stenning, director of finance,'

Ignore rate demand,

Minister advises

R
- OOP.

were fed up after waiting 40
."minutes for what we had been
-led ' to •

'believe would be an
orderly and normal council
meeting."
" On the spur of the moment

we,decided to go ahead without
the Labour councillors and
passed ' .our own budget not
theirs.

'"The Chief executive and the
borough solicitor advised us

to write to at! '55.000 rate-
payers asking them to pay the"
same amount as last year.

By OUR PARLIAMENTARY STAFF
l ATfiPAY'ERS in Southwark.were advised by Mr.

William Waldegrave, Parliamentary Under-

Secretary, Environment, in the Commons on

Thursday to ignore, a rate demand from -their

local council.

rig?*
h
th. ,

He said that Southwark
David Hyams, leader of the had sent out a »etter advising
S D P faction called it “ in- ratepayers to continue to pay
credible cheek. The council rates at this year’s level,

has refused on two successive
occasions to fix a rate, .vet it

is trying to con the ratepayers
into coughing up."

Paint firms give GLC
the Kit Kat brush-off

By GUY RAIS

T>A3tNT._ manufacturers
are following the

example of the makers of
.Kit -Kat an refusing to

cooperate with the Greater
London. Council's cam-
paign against race and
sex discrimination.

• The Paintmakers Association

said, yesterday that it would fluence
recommend its members to board.

mto increase employment
London, but if local authorities fixed
seek to impose this time- year,
consuming politically inspired
red tape on private industry,
they will destroy jobs instead!"

Mr Levete said the London sZX&J*borough of Newham was fol- Sis ye£? and this y^ar? p£lowing the G L Cs example by
acting about "masonic .in-

on a contractor’s
“ The * nuclear-free

LORDS TRY
TO AID

FILMS
By Our Parliamentary Staff

T>EERS anxious to obtain;
more assistance for

' the film industry inflicted

a defeat on the Govern-
ment in the Lords on
Thursday, when they voted
for levies on television

.
• feature films and on blank-

mkted rate would he consider- and pre-recorded videos.
abJy lower.

An amendment to the Films
The

.

Minister was replying Bin which received alT-parfy
to an Easter ^dournment de- sapport wa5 carried by 77 votes
bate in win* Mr Jeremy

t0 g2. The Government has'the
CorbynfLab. Islington NAcnti- option 0f.seeking to- delete the
cised tbe Government $ refusal amendment when the' Bill
to enter into negotiations with ^fnrnc t0 the Commons,
the nine local authorities

which arc still refusing .to The Bill, which was given a
make a rate. third . reading, scraps the Eady

He said that the High Court levy on cinema receipts, and

judge who had ruled that Hack- sets up a consortium

ney council most set a rate, ft*111* Hew ®nt3Sk films.

. , and had set a deadline, had The levy on TV and
the Government,” Mr Walde- sought to invalidate the deci- video was added • to the Bill

sions of two meetings of after peers argued that the
elected councillors, who had industry needed a bigger injunc-
made.a decision “with massive

flon ^sh than was being
support from the people in the proposed.
borough.”

. Lord of . Onlworth,
In reply, Mr Waldegrave junior Trade Minister, opposing

made pJam that there would be the amendment, said that under
no further negotiations with the provisions of the Bill £2
the Government, and that the *—
nine recalcitrant councils Could
notuse this in any further legal
proceedings as an excuse for
delay in making a rate.'

Tbe letter added that the
council was still negotiating
with the Government on the
level of rate support, which
was ** totally untrue

“ They have not told their
ratepayers that last year's
borough' rate was 25 per cent.,

almost 37p in tbe pound,
higher than the limits set bv

grave added.

He said his advice to-rate-
paj^rs w^s: “You have no suppori ,
obligation whatsoever to pay hnronrfi/
any rate until a rate has been

^
legally for. the current

Massive -support million would be plougied into'

film production every year

Electrifying

suggestions

for railways
By Out Transport

Correspondent

• A : CASE for electrifying

the- London Midland
;. Region rail route from St
Pancras beyond Bedford .to

‘ Leeds' via. Kettering, Lei-.

cestevDerby- and Sheffield •:

. is ..made
,
by ' the Railway !•

Development 'Society: iii a ’

.
report,following a -meeting

i"of county and . district

'

, -councils. .. ...
' “ We -suggest other improve
-ments to local: services which
should go with it, such as.res-
toration of passenger services

to -Cdrby and Mansfield,"' says-

Dr M. P. L Caton. the chair-

men.

It accepts for the time being
it would not be feasible to

electrify the other St Pancras-

Sheffield route via Nottingham-
and suggests the link route be-

tween Nottingham and Derby
be electrified. But it would
oppose any move, to dose the
Radford route into Notting-'

ham.
The Society seeks an inquiry,

into the feasibility of electrify-

ing the SheffieId-Manchester-
Preston line via Woodhead. Tt

also seeks general improvements
in services between Nottingham
and Skegness.

It points out that the rides of

Leicester and Coventry are only
25 miles apart, yet passengers
have to make the wide diversion

via Terraingh»m if- they want
to travel by train between the
two places. Tbe Society sug-

gests a new service from Sfcrat-

ord-on-Avon to Leamington
toa, Coventry and Nuneaton, 1

wtb some trams going through
to Leicester. It would aOow
for new stations at Kenilworth
and Bedworth.

Improved services

A direct service from Leices-

ter to Lincoln would also im-
prove services at Melton Mow-
bray, Oakham and Stamford.
Hinckley also “deserves a bet-

ter rafl. -service.”-
•

An Oxford-MOton Keynes-
Bedford service looks feasible
and the Society is also to press
for a Bradford-Dewsbiuy-Banis-
ley-SheffieOd service via Thom-
Ml. which would serve Hud-
dersfield. An experimental
Preston-Bladcburn-Bradford

.
(or

Leeds) service is urged.

It pleads for retention of tbe

Nottingham - Settle - Carlisle-

Glasgow route, which British

Rail is- running down ready for

closure. This is one of only

three main routes between Eng-
land and Scotland.

In the Nottingham area, the
Society points out that the
HudtnaH, Sutton - in - Ashfield

and Mansfield areas have a

total population of 200,000 but
no trains. It sees scope for EEgh
Speed Trains to stop at large

towns, such .as Ilkeston and
AHreton . bn the Nottingbam-
Leed^ ronte. "r
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Sparing use of Jail
IR—Prof. -Nigel WaJker parable offenders to those

S f April 1) claims that

prison produces lower recon-

viction rates for an .impor-

re-

ceiotnq other sentences.

It is unusual for a first of-

fender to be sent to prison.
------

- a The courts are rigMy ndne-
tant -group of offenders, than

Jaot t0 use for a first

other sentences the courts

may have- passed.

I. cannot, agree with

offender except an the most
serious cases. e.g. the mom

thethis serious offences against

inter-relation Wetisting and property crmies m-

research.' : and I--' stand- hy my volviag large of

view that -the overwhehning money or a breach ofnnj
consensus of research is that Such owes arc rarely r^;

prison does not show better P^d. Latest figures gow
recooVvction rates -for'eompar- that, only six per cent of adult

able offenders.. m pnsou were ^ of-

- Prof. ' Walker refers- to the [eoders. Nearly half of them

finding bv . Phillpotts and had, been convicted of offences

Lancucki that prison produces against the person.
_

•

lower' reconviction ra^es for Prof. WaMcer.is taiking about

adult.mate- first offenders. But only a snail proportion of the

tliese
T
authors make tbe point prison, -population! His argu-

tbesnseives tirat “ tiie sample meat 'in no way, detracts from
was too small for a complete the overwhelming case for

analysis of reconviction rates using prison as little as pos-
by- age', nunaber of previous sB>le.

convictions, offence and sen- VIVIEN STERN
tence.” Director, Nat Assn for the

ft is clear from other sources Care and Kesettipruent of

that adult male first offenders Offenders,
who go to -prison are not com- London, S.W.9.

Belief or knowledge? Nonsense of VAT
SIR—The many critics of tbe SIR—The Value Added Tax
Bishop of Durham seem to be controversy continues (Mr
confusing belief in the Empty Edward Wood. April I) bat the

Tomb with knowledge of the main point is being missed.
Resurrection. VAT has now become almost

The Christ of Christianity f U ther'ft'”

encountered m -His mystical a

body tbe Church, most particu- A general .sales-tex is infla-

larly in the Eucharist, is

experienced as a living, ever-
present spiritual reality— a apJF t

9jJ
1

J:
obvi<,us detrmieat

Resurrection Life. VAt1Sh.M he abolished:
The experience is self- prices will fall, demand will be

validating:- it -does not need to stimulated, and Hie shortfall-in
be supported by an empty tomb. Government revenue win be re*
which would (as the Bishop, of cooped from: increased profits
Durham implies) prove nothing

very significant, anyway. . S. SHEPPARD
Anthony Sayeb-Richamson Trowbridge, Wats,

Croydon, Surrey.

Unorthodox doubts In another league

SIR—How unorthodox that a SIR—Mir H. J. Edwards, from
Bishop of the Church of Eng- tbe JBnjdish/Welsh border area,

land should be such a “ doubt- seeks a reason -for the civilised

mg Thomas” on fundamental behaviour of Rugby League fans
issues as the Resurrection and compared with soccer ones.

Virgin Birth. How can he be May I suggest that most
suitable as a pastor of a flock? Rugby League chaps are short

His attitude discloses a grave bade and sides men while soccer

lack of faith. I respectfully sng- ones belong to- the fancy style

gest that he faHs on his knees longhaired brigade?

and seeks the help and guidance One tiling you can' do with

of the Holy Spirit. something which is otherwise

MARIE LAFONT useless is to decorate it

Wesfljgate-cn-Sea, Kent. w*

Mince for one
Withont ‘incident*

, . , , SIR—I hope the soccer fans
SIR — Recently in our local watched the Ireland-England,
butchers I asked for 4 oz of match recently! A vital game
mince, to make a meal; just for with the Tripie Crown at stake
myself. I received an jacredu- —every seat taken—tremendous
lous look and the sarcastic enthusiasm, not a poticeman in
comment: "“Four ounces of sight, not a stogie “iuadertt'*
mince! Why have you got on or. off the fidd.
people coming round for Hie That is what sportsmanship !*

weekend?” - about.
Why should jangle people be P. X M. WRIGHT

harassed tike -this? — Farnham, Surrey.

/
.
(Mrs) UNDA HARDCASTLE \

Brighton, Epssex. Other Jetters—-P16 .,

“ rigorously, oppose " the GLCTs zone ’ of Greenwich also seeks
demand- to supply detailed in

formation ‘ about employment
policies. •

In a 20-page questionnaire,

the “ contracts compliance equal

keoderers’ view’s .on .Trident
of Cruise missiles.

Molesworth memo
" We also heard that Peter-

opportunities unit ” of the GL C borough council is trying to
includes detailed questions prevent firms supplying the
about trade union membership, city if they have ever worked
ethnic newspapers in which job a t RAP Molesworth.”
advertisements are placed.
“ sexual orientation ” and
“marital status.” .

Mr Michael Levete, director ffom
of the Paintmakers Association, (jubs
said yesterday: “ Wc believe — mCndation is likely to be
along with , many other rnaus- approved by the lull council at

tries—that it is no business of next meeting.

Tbe G L C’s supply commit-
tee has ratified the proposal
to ban the sale of Kit Kat

all its schools, youth
and offices. The recom-

is

tiie GLC to detnimd such un-

reasonable and- stringent proof Effectively this means that

Cash offer for MPs’

inquiry 4
inappropriate

5

By AJVTHOiMY'LOOCH Parliamentary Staff

PRIVATE party funding for any Commons Select

Committee inquiry would be inappropriate,

Mr BIFFEN, leader of the House, agreed in the

-Commons on Thursday.

Mr- PETER SHORE,
Shadow Header of the House,
had. complained that a pub-
lic- relations company was

that thev obev the iTofT produtts of Rwrotree M*dWn- reported to have offered the
that they obey the Jaw or tne

tn h ;nrinHoc ico Kat Commons Environment
land.
“ Seting up of

‘compliance units’ to monitor

what is already well policed bv

tosh, which includes Kit Kat.
are now banned,”, said a council Select Committee

i^mnnilnT spokesman.

It will mean a loss of a £70.000

The -funding was said to have
been offered on behalf of tbe
Lead Development Association,

whose members have a financial

interest in the Committee’s
findings.

money i
Mr ?horc ba® tab,ed a Com-

Mll„rj1, _ + -
> mons motion strongly deploring

towards -a trip to Sweden.
tile 0ffer as -^.attempt

The firm. Political Research improperly to influence and

Racial Equality and the Equal maT1 - “ke”. 11
j rional. has a Conservative MP.

Opportunities Commission is 'Y
0U,

J?.
b
£ iS Mr P

S-
er ‘Wellingborough;

tntallv ,«n in«tifipcf.” the G L C contract said ;
“ Last as a director.

totally unjustified.

Calling for the rest of indus-
.. firmlv affainsT this 1,1,1

.

our total

million.

turnover was

w~: "9S"

Sotheby’s SpringWine Sales:

Wines for every pocket and every palate

Thisspring; Soihebvs bringsa new simplicity to buyingwine atauction.

From the quaflable to the irreplaceable,the choice covers every price

and region.

Sales are to be held in the North-West and South-East ofEngland

as well as in London. Informative catalogues with estimated prices

can be sentbv pose tastings precede each sale; absentee biddingis

easily arranged.Finally Sothebyfc will deliver most purchases

anvwhere on die LTC Mainland or to our offices in Northern

Irelandand insure the wine duringtransiLFor further advice or

information, please contact David Motyneux-BenyM.W.M
Pvlbomugh, Thursday 18lh April

Fine and Inexpensive Wines.Viewingand lastingfrom 10-Tlam.

The sale includes Chateau bottled claret 194a-TS2.Domaine

bottled Burgundies,and small parcels ofChateau,dYquen,

Cognac Chainp^ne. Port,othervines and cigars.

Catalogue £4.U0 including postage.

bodies *Iike 'the Commission for contract. A Rowntree spokes- aDC} Communication Interna- subvert the Commons.
,f ,hc Hon«l. has a Couervttive M P. Mr Bigen ^ tte

committee to- consider- further
_. • _• action would be the .Commons

trj to “stand firmly againirt this SSST fDTSm*Is2J* h°
g ^ p’rSSSu

“ ThfGL C d^to
te

be
a
g?toS Editorial Comment-P16

(

frohj ^re,” he added.

Ulster security

policy queried

By Our Parliamentary Staff

MR HURD, Northern
Ireland Secretary^

denied in the Commons on
Thursday that the Govern-
ment’s Ulster security
-policy had failed, and said

that security there was
given ** a high degree of
priority.”

The accusation of failure
came from the Rev. William
McCrea DUP., Mid-Ulster), who-
said the policy was simply lead-
ing to “ coffins, coffins and more
coffins for decent British
citizens.” .

TV call rejected
’

Later, Mr Nicholas Scott,
Ulster Parliamentary Under-
secretary of State, rejected a
call by a Tory’ back-bencher for

television reports of IRA
funerals to be banned in Britain.

Mr PETER BRU1NVELS (C.,

Leicester Ej said the continuing
filming of such funerals was
“grossly offensive" and
“ thoroughly Tmhrfpful;

11

Mr Scott - repKed that he
recognised- the widespread feel-

ing which existed against such
reports, but it. would be wrong
for the Government to- try to
ban. them.

Talks denial

Our Political Staff writes;
Mr Hurd rejected Unionist
claims yesterday that the Irish
Government would be allowed
an office at Stormont as a
result of present Anglo-Irish
talks. He insisted that joint
authority over Ulster was- not
being discussed.

*'*W

Oipster. Thursday 2nd May

Fine and Inexpensive Wines,Vintage Port and Madeira.

Presale lasting at 1.15pm and L45pm on the day ofthe sale.

Catalogue £L50 inc. postage.

London, Wednesday 10th April

Fineand Rare Wines, VintageFortand Cigars.
.

London, VMnesdaxStk May
Fine Wines andVintage Port

London,\tednesday 29th May

Rnestand RarestWines,Spirits,Vmtage Portand
Collectors Items.

Catalogues from the Subscription Department:

A i.-

SOTHEBYS
FOUNDED 1744

«v«rBond 5nr>ciXondon.m\ 2AA. Telephone. (011 493 8080.Te!rcfi4454SPBLON

G

* SireeLChester CHI Telephone: 10244) SlojSl.Teloc 61377 SCfiMtTG

Peregrine Worstliome has just retnmed

with officials, businessmen andpoliticians

of all races and many differing- political

attitudes. Tomorrow, in the first of a
new and incisive series, he reports Ins im-

pressions andthe changes hehas observed
since his previous visit in 1976 at the time
ofthe Soweto riots.

Should the bistiops become involved in

politics? How effective is Archbishop

Runcies leadership? Should the Church
accept women priests? - a special Gallup

Poll of layAnglicans gives some surprising

findings.

r ri 1

inJLne<uolourJ\aasfazn

Grand Prix - nevrseason: the first race in

. the Formula One season takes place to-
f

morrow in Rio de Janeiro. Eoin Young-

and

StirlingMoss previewthe season,the costs

of racing-and assess British chances.

Ahome with no past: a special feature on

the advantages of buying a newly-built

home Michael Furness reports and also

looks at some ofthe propertycoming onto

the market.

In tomorrow’s

35p with Telegraph Sunday Magazines.

. Order your copy now.
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t Court and Social

-.Heathrow Airport. Lonfion . in
' an" aircraft of The Queen’s

1ST Flight.

ciS T •’ The- Marchioness of- After-

v;3;^?INDSOR. CASTLE* „ igavenny, .Mr - Robert
^
Fellowes

^rn- ’ April .4. an<j Major.Hugh Ijndaay were

Thp . Oneenjmd The Poke tit- in attendance. .

hae Edinburgh arrived at Barrogate - 7

a"negation in: the Royal Tram this ^ Eli2abefll the ‘Queen
ei as^ranHS.aad- were received «y jjotfier. Colonet-in-Chief. The
3dfc£Her - Ma]esty?s lord-Lieutenant i j-nt will attend- a re-

ins for North Yorkshire (the ception at the Naval and Military

rfflodi&rtraess of Nonnanby). . . dull on May 7 to mark the

si^Mwoneen and He Duke of Rc&meofs tercentenary

4Mfflhtandl drove to Ripon The Prince of Wales will open

ir ^aftpHrsI and were received by the display to marie the centenary
of the motor oar at the National

",l "9Sle tnd tee Motor MasennL Beaulieu, Hamp-
<!*? Reverend David Young) anotne

ghirl>̂ w June &
IrfErjfean (the

rX^7ioeJ
tewnna

Prince Anne will attend the
»oa Christopher Campling). • county Show, Exeter, on

* Her Majesty and -HU Boyai Ma7 -i6. ... .

...Highness attended the Maundy
0f Gloucester' Presi-

inwgertce at winch The Qu«n dis-
deem National Association df

_ot fribnfedtfce Boya*.Maundy. -Bovs'. Qnbs. will wit Boy^-Oubs
Bw-yhd Bishop pf Rochester (the- jn-Nor^iuthtierland- -on May?-
^
''Right: Reverend' D?ivid / Say,

- —-— --- 5 -•

JJQLord, High Aimoner) and - BSSI
?oMORROW

Y
-

he
- §db-A5rm}ncr (the Reverend .« AND TOMORROW

’Shaft fcntWhy Caesar) - we're - ^ k. G- Kiesinger is 81 todav;

-‘tJresent.
' ' '

A'dffU'Sft Desmond Dreyer is 75;

^-jtfie^Yeowac of -the 'Guard were .“j, phaip Moore $4- the Bev.
duty.

ki; air rnuip
Ian Paisley. M.P, 59; Jhr David

^^??Aiterwards The .
Queen, with ingranT'S8: "Mr Y. w! Spademan

Me"of ESrfmrih.’A*™ 57=
a?Ti.ow- . . TfaH and * Maroness of Grtbam 50, Mr D. A

Ripon -Town BaH and ‘ MaranwaJ

.

:SSBffiwU5
-etc ^Councillor.'J. McGarr) witn. ner _. Ma_ness of-

and . Lord

tn-.v-f—r- — ^ . . _- . iv. - The Marquess ot wownsnnx
virfV/presencerat luncheon xa !

gj tonjonrow; Lord. Ashburton

i fa***
"

Downshire will

M„ _ ^ord- Ashburton
will be 87; Lord Boss of Maraock

it seems a pity that; HONOR.T^RACY-asks : aresckoolma&ters
Socrates ttid not- leaye- a code : '.v . -

;

5f Se
e;“f profesionais-or workers? '

.:
'

.

I

the Hippocratic oath for doc- .. .... ... ; - ;• •
!

.

tors; His views would protn J>& they could take ir as an ago- to :prt tee Bishop of Dur-

ably be derided in oar flay; extra-study at: college, rather bam throufh ^
and were impractical’enough, than -the SincE or Gujeratr .or'- job they did • ®any

may have pointed out There! X.,
custom these days te&i- 'And dnidreiH. arereameting

he would at. lavishing pearls, ^?
t

^j2d mnoceotly rselfish,

of wisdom on everyone and; don?^^tter, 'but slovenly reqnmng their elders ffhole
refusing all payment, whilel ajrtK*

‘

' zoes- with' middled attention, hurt and resentful if

STUor soul, was Vshedi ^
to -find something for dinner.; eyefyvtfere.' .

..=* on^-wnere it is

But the worlds great. -They also argue in the ...

j

n every civilised societv
thinkers have often been; topsy-turvy way of their sm- through the ages the status o’f

maddening to. live with, pier ' brethren: • for example,-
t^chera has beenof the highert

What he could have passed'
:
strikes - are not caused' by

. ^ it is.odd tfc find them now
on to others of his calling,* strikers, -.as the word nugbt' -descending of .their own free

however hnmtde. was a sn^est^but by .esn^oyeTS who .-will to a lower-bhe. Apart from

vision of it, an ideal, .some-! to ' give It is. the
.-peefonctery woriis of regret for

ririTVff at' least to aim at. s
' -obdurate Sir Keith.Joseph who. .-jhe 'disruption,they fe.el obligedttnng at least to aim at. -
. ^ chadren of .dasst : to. cms^^iey.^had- little.to say

Or -so- ft occnrred . to me,: e^'-and dinnery -and puts' their 'ajxjot'.ibeir-pupas at all. One
as ;

the', flow of grumbles,' de-l fatore at rids,- just as, in the tldid' reinarlc ihat better pay was
ma&ds-^and recrinunations wei^ .mmers' book, the Coal

4 Board -'not., theft- only--<nndetft,
: whidi

on .and- on over the past few halted- their pits- and starved raised; a bofte^ ont the other

weeks. -If the. teachers -had any fiteir. . families. And for’ this that he wen* an . to' speak of

sense of high vocation they! confusion of thought to be was more praniation:

gave ^redbos little sign of it, sl^red 'by ' two such different They may ;
of'<»ur5e ima^ne

and 'rather seemed bent bn : bodies^is conwc-- because what jhaFJfcey- are fittmg.the. child-

demoting themselves. ' One of’ .the miners,rebelled,againstwas ren for modern life, giving

them - actually- defended - the -the idea of doing what they- -them - an '-earty taste of- .the dis-

strike- as accepted “profea- were told, of being
'

“other- coinforts and worse that have

sional ’; -practice today .but it directed.'' of - “ fascism ” as become so familiar, the mail un-

is -nothing of the kind: it is they called it,"while authority delivered, trains not running,.,

•the- resource of the proletariat, and discipline are indispen- refuse piled up in the streets,
'

t sued Chamber. .

ss^rHer Majesty and His Royal 74; Sir Humphrey Browne 74;.

iTTiiflighneSS . then visited . Stodley Ib-of. D. R. Denman 74; die

l^ate and fountains cS^St TO
— Ahiey and were received by the

yj. justice Lincoln 65; Sir Edward
-fj vChainnan, Connoi of the sinrieton 64; Miss A. C Shrubsole

- vNational- Trust (the • Lord
60; Mr Ian Bidiardson 51; and

s v ii^ibson) and the Yoricsbire Mr David Frost 46.

^Regional Dftector (Mr John -

-.Garrett). Todav is the anniversary of

. The Queen- and 'Hie Duke pf Cdr Pearv reaching the North'

.^^.dirawrgh later Tetnrned to Polo in 1909.

Fw-tii-coJin^g
X.TCK

’

ad? LtCdr T. T. Ward, BJ4^ *md
- MSss F.JL €. Baton

Mr N. Plant and
Miss E. M. IncUey

‘-.’^
4- -The. engagement is announced The engagement is annomiced!agei ..

uCbetwecn Trevor, only son of Mr between Ned, »on of Mrs £• M-’

Mrs B. Ward/ of Newlyn Plant and the late Mr J.Hmt
Combe, Peqxance, Cornwall, and and EUrabeft Mary, daughter of

-
v- 'Ticma. daughter of Dr and Mrs Mr-and Mrs J. R. Inchiey, both of

tk P. Patou, of Ben-Ard, Newcastle-under-Lyme, Stafford-

Peebles, Scotland. shire,

b-r* * ftCdr A- B B. CUfforf. gN. Mr Q. P. Church and
.and Mrs D. Jf. Waterman ^ ErmlMn & E. Soosten

71 > -. ~tk». engagement is- announced The engagements annoimced
M-sAetween^ATan CKffurd. of Hill betweenT^am Paoi. younger

v Head • Hampshire, and- . Jeanne 'sou of Mr and Jfes R. H. Church,
. -Waterman, of Cerne Abbas, rf.

.
Pregbtry, aeshir^ rad

Dorset. . Satome Eva, daughter of Fran
;r

- T -Canfc R. C ». Lendrnm and ^ Soosteo and the late Heer E.
'^ Spwlia P. TersaicW SooKtoi, of RiegeSsberg, West
The

card and
M. Herbert

The engagement is announced
r mulam;" second ' son of

Zement is announced Germany.

__ Qrariea-Doagias 'Mr W- A
Lcndrum, The Blues and Royals, Miss C.
vounger son of Pete- Alexander The ei

Mrv'-'--'FSriiaird-'ahetweeil
Gaskell. of London, and Fidvia, the late Mr and Mrs F.
elder daughter of Signor and Shepheard, of Wood Green, and
Signora Attibio Tesrzagjn, of 119,- Elizabeth, daughter of. Mrs F.
Aveinxe Franklin Rnosevelh .1050 jHerbert, of Weston-snpet^Mai
Brossds, BeJpam. ' -Avon.

r ...* __
Mrttfc WnHams and

***-
1«r K. J. N. Smlmcidlne and

Miss C- J. Emerson Miss S. J. Stocktzng

_ u . . ,
jagemen^.-js.utnmmnc^d

V- ^^KAburodri InmtT Tlpuirl ' wMranldC ' liahimon HtffinrH <ftri jiF Mr and
, The engagement is onnerapeed. Tbe^engagemen^.-is utninm

V-?rbebween Laeot -David WfSCateF*' Between Rkiard, -son of Mr
elder son -of Mr and Jbfts;*Mrs'R. T- Shelmerdme, oFEshton

v, Bristol
• Grange, - Gargrave, /North' Kork-;C. WiHiamsL of Rrenirv,

.
:

Sn^s«c;.
» »n.“//Dr JTRmdf-aid
J‘5ir-

' " BBSs SL J. Sutton
The MWMAmmr I, miurmemeut .is announced

Dorset

Mr J, F. Leanon..agd .

Miss S. J: Snoring
The engagement is announced

5-.Sj?v,eFn- 6°r
i.

Mf
,
a?i ' between Mr“john Francis Lennon,

r-tS»T^ J. W.- Bundy, S
' ' " ~ '

. , . ... SiuinrogdaJe, only son of - Mr and Mrs Denis
-ynaiid'Sttah, daughter of Capt. and Lennon, and Miss Sarah Jane
?.c-wl _G. N. T. Sutton, Upton Grey. Scowling, younger daughter of
CT^C -Mr R. Borers and • Mr and Mrs Aex Snowlmg, both
v£>:- .* Miss F. W. Southey .

' of Eccleston, 5t Helens.

rtbrflThe -engagement- is announced- Mr J.E Blarney and •

between Roland, only son of Mr' . . IVBss S. M. Heighten
jpy&id -Mrs -James Rogers,, of Hart- The engagement is announced

Dpvon, and Fiona, eldest between James, elder son. of the
--c 9?D£'ltcr °f M*J?f and Mrs John late* Mr Ian Blarney and- of Mrs
/^Srothey. of tfgttahidl, Yeovil Alice Blarney, of SC Manghan’s
1- Mr M. H.- Stone and ’ Green, Monmouth, and Susannah,
*

. . Dr: P. A. Johnson - 'only^dM^hter . of Mr and Mrs
^ -“-The engagement is announced David - Deigbton, of Bridgnorth,

between Martin, younger son ef Shropshire.
.^d MrsP. H. Sterna MrS. J- Ambrose and

W TJ
0™?*1*1"** Glasgow, and Iffiss B. P. UlleyPamme Anne, /mdy daughter of ' The engagement is announced

m i?
0 ® -M!?.

5: JtflmSon; of- between Samoa,' only son of Mr
narbornp. Bvnzungham.- - -and Mrs J. P^Ambrose, of Emmer
Mr J. W. Hayter and Green, Berkshire, and Rosemary,

of Danbury, and Lindsey
Y^EJuabeth,' younger dangbter of

TOIHDING

.tnsjtr and Mra Pyer Carter, of Little
eosBaddow. ‘

' ;
-an:

y^sz- CHURCH SERVICES
jeo ^TOMORROW
3d EASTER DAT

Mr M.B. Hadsley-ChapUn
and. MUsL B> Hendwion

Hie marriage took place on
Friday, March 29. at the Church
of die Immaculate Conception,
Fana Street, between Mr Mark
Robert Hadsley-Cbaplin, younger
son of Mr and Mrs EdwmSt Pvm-'-s r.mrMH . e- Til", o r̂ tu ot- *»“ ana --«irs LOWIB

STTirZvfr 'S-30*vSuK
V

vJSy'
I,
g

:

^.
,
'£5 Hadrtey-Chaplm, and Miss Lavinia

?Ja5_

«

ci; Henderson, daughter of Mr and

HiiiiiiiimnimniuHifiiinimHiiiiniiiirainmRiiL SATURDAY COLUMN HiiHuiuiiimiiiiiiHHmiininiiiiniiiiirnmiiiii

A black mark for teachers
PERSONAL

Private ES.wr Ujm>. Charity appeals £4 per Ira*
- Trod* a-S0 per torn.

TTTEV took they the body of Jesus.

and Ktnnid it In linen clothes widi
. the spices, as the manner of tnc
Jews is to bun’- .

Now in th? place
where Be war-crmafied - there was
a Barden; and ia the garden a new
sepulchre, wherein was never man

• yet laid. There they Jcmis.
John 40-rt.

THE BIBLE REMINDS US

‘SrE-raiw, gS lus ddnm.
,

tonefi \virti Mars Will.
Saar JfT&flctassB. Portion, omoo.
U.S.A. 3TSi7.

SWBPSTOK. — HUS*. Birttida^ John

In -fact thev ' aooeared to &»bte in the teaching profes- factories idle and grabs' undug.

sion. It makes u^TSofsense; ?_-an ammty
+
witn ens group

of the N U T on them that their duty is toms X-STSiASr of
N™ipeak lute protessiopai and this may be their response,

women to bepn with. ^ anoth« ^ that case there may be a
ras one bnsk mem- wards and prestige of anotner. cmmb Qf condort: because we

men and
There was
sahibisb-lady who

_
used the What are the young to make chiefly ieam from example,

standard pronunciation but- the of Jt when their pastors and whether bad or good. To this

others pleased themselves, and masters behave in this unbecom- day I remember telling myself
theft grammar took. a line _ of ing fashion? They are accurate at schooL Don’t do that, it's

its own as weU. It was stprtHng observers, with a sharp eye for like Miss X. or Miss Y. .. And
to hear a schoolmaster saying humbug: indeed, they might be who knows if a generation may
that something had “ rose ** in- useful in the work of teacher- not be preparing which will re-

stead- of “risen." Surely the assessment, if the performance solve never to go on strike on
instructors of onr yonth should of some teenage Scots is typical any pretext'whatever, recalling
know our language? If need —these were invited a while Xs and Ys of their own?

Tourist coach jams

may get worse
By BRENDA PARRY

rpHE annual problem of the . coaches that carry

tourists round London returned in earnest

yesterday with the start of the holiday season, and
. .jn^y- worsen during the summer.

Bluebell
wins rail
LINK PLEA

2 -.i;

rpHE privately-owend31ue-
teU Railway has- won

,

permission to double ;th e-

length of its five-mile track
in Sussex to - link with
British Rail at East Grin-,
stead.

The Government permission,
which . overrules Mid-Sussx dis-

trict council’s rejection of the

plan, means that the Bluebell

Extension Railway Company
is to consider ways of .raising

the £2 'million estimated cost.

The • extension application

and one seking a; Light Rail-

way Order to operate between.
Horsted : Keynes, the present
Bluebell terminus, and East
GrinStead weer the subject of

a snwwek-hnig public inquiry at

Haywards 'Heath,, ending ill

July 2933. . .

. The district council claimed
that the railway expansion

would create noise and increase

traffic in a rural area while
fanners said it would adversely
affect agriculture and forestry.

But the Environment and
Transport Departments have
niled in favour of the Bluebell
applications. #

J5 gT ST?i Mrs Ian Henderson.^The Very
st ser- Rev. Peter Crvan, O.D.G. and

1 Father Peter Ret4«iHrt»am. SJ_ecr io.5o F«h«“ Jcter Bermmgham, SJ„
tiq? .-TTOgy-tm «nj boon Euchanai. D©in officiated- The lesson was read

hr the Rev. iart Miller.

Line dosed

.Mr Bernard Holder, superin-

tendent of the' railway and a
director of its extension com-
pany*. said yesterday that the
decision was a momentous
achievement for tourism, leisure

retreation .and education gener-
ally. and for private railways
is particular.

Bluebell was the first volun--v.t-;-gjrt. '-Bbcow lormeriv The bride, who was given to I
nineDell was tne nrst voiun-

fcr.c 3q marriage by her father, was [
tan body to operate a standardfather.

ba'y. kt"
.
Rp-' %5«<J • attended by Miss Lucinda Janson,

)
gauge railway with- a regular

. Itaaiwao, CKaMam of. the Abbev. \«i.. 1 1 11 _ t i

° ?_ ~~ n:Itmaifnan. ChaMam of. the Abbeyl Vifce
5ovrniv.,Bj< Catmebmi. 11 io &«aar»at "Vs*.._ ... Arabella Loudon, Mi« i service -25 years ago. TheBiue-

Railway .- Preservation
^TrtrlT, Tnj ,1?.J®! js.mmE Soaetv first leased its line

oomte fwten ‘ the old Lewes to East

.
Peter Lpnnste

The Prorntt (Stanford' taT c*T Weston. David and Christooh^T-

jsw^s 1

- tU H
f
adf.™

'

Mr
aawmnryi -aiu*Aiua oi - lDC -r» W ‘ ii>cm Cawd!cr B4MiFoi ana w Suns ^eter- Strang Steel

«-aahrj-»s-«5Sas
Sou LA. Lanoham Place:. 0.50

-t-tiimc; 41-; Rrv.- Richard Bcvre*; e.j©- nTNJTHFflM . .

-'.Iiotv -Tmvn. 'IramMui RH: A UC. ^ , _
Si.-' 1 1 -Sana

.
KC- Rev. J'iSjCCuOln*-. 6.50 • - Buwnws Company

fWk^VftfV. 6.1 5 * Sen Ice CfS®JWSh. 'O&LP'&E? '

r*^ .-«f “ the 'wwit 1 ft'.Furt c<mTtrtankrti. vOffipMj, Air
. Ariiiur'

s £ocatrifU; . d.so <cticirai
. ictusotiaj

ippcneon held on ^Thursday at
a* * -canon John oasnr _ . _ . Butchers’ HaiL Mr KennethNi ti-

ec. ^emen^ proposed tee toast to
•W*t 'J*»«4-6.-. piccaduhi. t. Da«# the guests to wWdi Lord
F&-'-nc^.«SUnU»: tee. tote-
OiS*' majuumlet.-a.' - : WctAiiirtMter.- ' 37 tete. of Meat, replied.

Canon Trevor Bmon; B.IS* 13 - 13 -

St M-*nv_ Abbot «. Ken«lnaioo : 8 & ~ DINNER' • ' '

12.50 BCi 9 .50 . 11.15 k 6.30 The .— Vicar. • BromsgTovian Club
' %L«rrC.i-.-Tar_-rin.DS : a _hc The anntiaL dinner of the

_Hci '*.ts ,choni Cobham House, Bromsgrove
£v|TS3T^

r
6.JP tjhario. Sdiool, on Saturdas*. Marti* 50.

j 5,r rut's. Reboot Adam st: 11 1HC1 Tne Presdent, Mr Charles Lord.
1 5«^l°e5??™J

5e?SR SU*s.
r
30 HC: 15!

<™incd
r

Rev.; Nick Earle,
t 1. li.is The. Master. Headmaster of *

2 Oviiev-Vi -
, C»»r'a—u-iiavoy. HiU- JJ J5 Srhooi and - -\fr«

, Preb. Dr Hugh F'-.lm, Rector of St J"1 *. . 1 ,*»r noiaen vain pnaOU- WOUIQH
Paia«~- aA*The PrSd«itS,f& lSBsSfi !

*»* furtber considered^nd an
JfeSt.** 11.15. O-o. A. O. r0r jnnnunrfflvnt nv-aHn «

RevAL. Ttrvver of -Lomfon: .

11 -.Oaiai: Daoato mwn:' -. 13.16 -

.ymtl Wava. IBiMWo Cwtt Ww; £QtCSt Wi1I<

Grinstead. railways was closed

pafter 76 years.

- - Later- it bought the Freehold
of tide line from. Sheffield Park
to Horsted Keynes but the sec-

tion of the track bed from there

to East Grihstead was .sold

mainly to neigbouring farmers
-who are refusing to sell back to
tee steam railway- enthusiasts.

The railway already owns the

sites of the two former stations
along the track bed at West
-Hoathly and Kingsoote. . It says
-voluntary' labour of its members
will greatly help to keep down
the cost
One major problem to over-

come will be tee re-openme of
a .deep cutting outside

.
East

Grinstead, filled since 1977 with
decomposing household rub-
bi5h when used as a council

Bromsgrove
:
refuse tip.

Earle. _ and
j

Mr Holden said finance would

’Caveat. Ar-^GEOGHEGAN. G.'-'i. iiCBain-
‘fen,-, 71-15 act Jtthn .AftMcr mer^Ith, London ...;>.— LTL8T0
bc4lf. non RwtTWMinf DQff. "fzntcmtf t *1 r, ^

^Sjrt cauanrii Poct SKfei: -r"™er’i,---MnSj*. U. SAcnancax LobT* Sawtr;. .hcnloJk .,— -Wj^90
Of

. J-. . ftrfciar; Kairtt;-HAMP» I. M, Forest' Row.-
csr/ (mSO- LASOBC, Ml fate-far Enter-- -East Sussex •: 139,439

-
,w*- - -- -- - 7

;
' HUGHES, J. B,. '.Cveshsm. j

pr*»8.. 9-. -10«SQ (

announcement made as soon as
possible. It was hoped land
ownership problems would be
overcome jby negotiation in view
'of Government support.

. TODAY’S EVENTS
Qutto'j l_tf- Gdird meant*. Hone

bVMdl. -1 1: -Otirrn'a. OMN mOBAtJ,
-Baili.b-ihcm PaUra, 11 .50.

OVr-f.Cinbn'ifar IWitnlUn* - Boat
..r.-.c, Pyrnr* »•> Mnrilikr, 2. a’..
SU:1 . ni‘hv,< EUUBilJOB. VVrtnlhfVCnlutMr cm—c.

-1-0-. a. wwv ,«.y IS, S.fiOi, j. *. *.* -IVOnCl ......—;.,.a...^...i.,.. ; Qirg-, LOCfc TRIr 10-6
-r»w . SpuscTj-^bCiyei .

ji3Q. -8 .a0i‘-|tEYS. I. C-. Seaton. Devon .:. 2WJ3U : iPir-ao.-ni Om»v 3 p-m.i. •

I Oj- jt'1 ,<S»^r ;LaUoli tS-Js. 4,15. NEAVB. H. J., Holesworth, ;
Barn ria _ co?mm_ Jiail.- Bf« rt IVxa

Tnc" BraSgwi IU: M SuhnUv .... .. S77JTT^ ^.^e. ^ jO. - 11 iCnaopd). Wl30, .00FORD. -
:
R. G.. LCord..

rm "
- i C-o'vn^ -t?-"

:Uco»o6tK
** Mr HuM In LoUog," 5 .

* PRKSBUKY.MrvH. • G„-Dr--Hftwafd- .....

'tern.Tt: ’Kclbnra Viaduct*. 11
wrr-titv. Chrtt ridtepag 6JO Rev.

-''T. Hot ' Dorn'. _ .

.

-W~ sg- 433437
1 TOMORROW’S EVENTS

WSE'fiairS -^-SaSMPBi LS ^ r<* ny3“n” 1 ,,"i*

.

A-. Swansea ^aaSTS I eu*- earr-le. Rsn-rw* Park. .1.

, 5. T. H.. Maida -\ale,.
1 r-r,- 1

* > onor n»>. i-s.

^ -FDGH.
11

^ ^Sb»- w/ 224.899 !^ -

V^ULWMS. c. «- D™*
306.635

T.-r-' no-1 M»:m, t ovrm
r. .' i ? .nia>’.-;' on bv Lr'.&t:i3
Jf-Kl-I Kit.-rai cmb. 13-ii P-m.

SS O"*'. Cr-oe::^-»: flrMua; Aoar
Mir-iro Tho-nr-. wwi. 4.
Itenro, Cmcmaa P»»v 55,

Scotland Yard sees the
coaches as a “ major

'
prob-

lem” with loading, unload-
ing and waiting at tourist

attractions 'frequently
causii^ traffic delays.

- . And the recent strength of
the dollar means even more
Americans than usual are ex-

pected to visit this country.

The problem of uncontrolled
packing by coaches had already
been dlsatssecTby the Commons
Trade and Industry select com-
mittee, where Mr Graham
Jackson, managing director of
the London Visitor and Conven-
tion Bureau, reported that
things were already very serious

and would get worse this sum-
mer if rapid action was not
taken.

‘ Plan needed *

.He. said: “In the end. there

needs to be a dear ent plan for

coach traffic and coach parking
in London, with an authority to

impose it.’*'

He said his bureau, formerly

the London Tourist Board did

oot have adequate powers to

deal with the problem, and
added: “I do not think enough
is being done to resolve it.

There is Bot enough movement
or pressure to get actual
change,'' he said.

Mr Robert Chenery, the
bureau's manager of resources
and development, complained
that he had sat on working par-
ties for 10 years trying to find
a solution to the coadi prob*
Iem.
Mr Jackson -said that one of

the greatest problems to be
resolved was getting Londoners
to accept the importance of
tourists.

TENBY LIFEBOAT
TO BE NAMED
SIR GALAHAD
The name of the Royal Fleet

Auxiliary vessel Sir Galahad,
sunk in the Falklands. is to

be perpetuated in
- the new

Tenby lifeboat.

Now being built at Littlc-
hampton, Sussex, at a cost of
£445.000, the boat is expected to

be launched for trials at the
end of the year. Part of the
cost -is being met by a special
appeal by tee R F A in memorv
of those who died when the
ship was bombed.
The lifeboat has been allo-

cated to Wales because the Sir
Galahad was disembarking
Welsh Guards when she was
hit. More than £80.000 bas so
far been raised and further
appeals arc being made to meet
the whole cost.

UNIVERSITY NEWS
OXFORD. Th- folio.,tm Hcolon and

iKJlM4 r«tiliM Ihi* br*n Hnnonm.-!}.
Rjnl-ui Mivtfr of Dr»«\ irwi. ria.id
TUMI'. R 4 . Mifh -ITert from October
I. 1985 . H- « 111 xfca Hold Prof*,carlo!
r elle.. into m M Edmund Hull.

Br,IH Hn-rlun Tvnlor ScboUr^Mo*
1385 : C. J. Ma-an. Ballial iG-rinaai.
C. i. S>*lh. Majidali-n iFtriKbi. J. R.
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A. G. Sal, warn. HIU»'«. I. II.
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19F«: P. V««.. Jrhii. Jrlin «ia'i-
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ROMAN
FORT TO
BEREBUILT
By WILLIAM BARTON
A ROMAN fort originally

built more than 38

ceotaries ago to guard the

moubh of the River Tyne
and • defend the eastern
end of Hadrian’s Wall, is

to be reconstructed' by
Tyne and Wear County
Council at a cost of

£358,000.

Permission to make this

deoarture from the normal
policy of "conserve as found”
has just been received from
tee Department .of the Environ-
ment, and the work is now
expected to take three years to

complete.
' ' 1

To giving the go-aheaif fo
deviate from the polity for the
first time. Mr Jenkin -stressed
teat tee Government was not
creating a precedent but rather
“ an experimental exception in

most unusual circumstances,
the results -of which will’ require
careful monitoring and -evalua-
tion before there can be further
similar experiments.”

Few remains .

The fort, named Arbeit was
abandoned late in the fourth
century, its stone was stolen,

and there are few remains left

above ground level.

• Mr Archie = Potts, chairman
of the county couocil. said at
the official sod cutting cere-

mony: “Hadrian’s Wall is

known throughout the world
but South Shields despite its

significance to the Romans, is

never linked with the walL

"Once the reconstruction is

complete. South Shields will be
bodly marked on the map of
Roman Britain.”

Tyne and Wear Council
took over responsibility for
cil took over respoosibility for
the Fort in 1974 and adopted
a policy of rescuing the entire
Fort area.

TRAINING CHIEF

APPOINTED FOR
MET. POLICE

By Out Scotland Yard Staff
Deputy Assistant Commis-

sioner Hugh Anneslcy, 45. bas
been promoted to an Assistant
Commissioner of- the Metro-
politan Police and will take
over the responsibility for the

nnpl and trainingforce’s personnel
from Monday.
Mr Annesley, a former

Assistant Chief Constable of
Susses, Will succeed Mr
Geoffrey McLean who will take
over as head of Territorial
Operations which includes re-
sponsibility of' management of
districts. He remains an
Assistant Commissioner.
Mr McLean will replace

Assistant Commissioner Geoff-
rey Dear who has been
appointed as Chief Constable
of West Midlands Police.

SHIELD WINNERS
The Daily Telegraph Shield

Tor Boys’ Brigade threc-section
drill was won on Wednesday
by a combined team from

. the
1st and 3rd Enfield Companies
in the competition held' ‘at
Henry Thornton school. Clap-
ham -Common. -

Obituary
"George BJehard Critchley. At
Wimbledon, aged 91. Former chief
executive of ttic Liverpool and
Glaseow Salvage A«oaaQon.
AdimraHv Salvage Agent for west
coast of British' Isles during 1339-

43 War.

Maj. Gen. Raymond Briggs. In
Colchester. Med 90. President
Metropolitan Area, Royal British
Legion. Director, Royal Armoured
Corps. War Office, 194547.

Prof. Reuben Lonis Goodsidn.
In Leicester, aged Ti. Former pro-
Vice Chancellor of University ei
Leicester.

and Ham KaUnMOl both
Edna ana Pater.

JANE MARTIN ia 31 on Bandar. Ooo-
aratidatton ami Ini.—Mi sad Pa.

JP. — Bupv Birthday- — Love N.

UABLXNC. — ona sear eld today. 1

Una you and ml*, yoii. 1— dine mood.

S^—T5H «B -tte km ebb On.—B-

KAXE-—aurn init at Easter with t£s
Dope * ».

JOHN. Happy retirement, after 57— BUBS.

IB. — Barov EJAS1 mi Jam. -JYJ-

my; darling .r^u-y—Nm* ‘A*

K.—Bute .Easter. God Wero-—V.

SACRED; BEART . OP JESUS, r ptace*m rwr trust la you. si- loatvhpns
tor os. St. Jade pray tar os. Vadre
Plo pray lor us. HearUeK teanka
tor -fanmr 7dflrrJ.—M-P.

BOUND WORLD £763: -Tyo £776.

Sidney £643 rtn. Calnoibna. S3.

Loodoa Wall. E.c.2 . 0 I-63S HOI.

CORNISH LUXURY HOTBL. SHOW
Bdos lead to private sea beacb. tor
broctntrc call 0336 2505*1 .

Loadaa. Write or : Hotel
Pioger. 5*8 RernagenlRb.. Gennanr-
Tei. 01049 2642 22382 .

spiral STAIRCASES for domestic
Interior nse- fun ranee or quality
tinder and ifttntiAim omss. send
lor Cm 16-VM« catslopie .—Sjriral

Staircase Systems, Lrwes Deaton eon-
tracts Ltd-. Tbo Mill. Gtynde. CastUBCU L1Q-, IO, JHUI . VjITHQC. r..
Soasex. SN/ 8SS, Or tdepbone Cfcrnde
10791S9J 341.

RITtSH TOPOGRAPHY. Socood-baad
book Hot avnO. men Tyner Press La..
60. Ctannent Rdl7 Loodoa £11 *EE.

STANLEY 45/55 wtd. 0492 77460.

GARDEN LOVERS* HOLIDAYS. .Cbes-
ter

-9-iS May. Colloees at Yotk and
Oxford 3-7 Seat- o-a-e- ,c> ** I.S.”
Coomb*, Gracious Si.. BeJboum*.

AUTHOR buys dM' mtnlnp Go tear*
crip, Tbe CIOMr Emma, Bote.

INNOVATOR. . 'vita lacUUles require*
centracte apodd numa. and anio-
mation. Mr. J.. K. Wafa, Pomtein.
Anglesey. .

nUUAD TABLE. Ton size. Pine Old*
mabotlAtry. _Fn|ly'_ restored-' Omen
often. — 01-940 U52.

BILLIARD TABLE, beauliinl Victorian,
fun-size. fuUs eenoirated. First offer
£3.500 secures. — gau 1 132.

EsUSU

ApteajbrtHcdderiy

whohavespenttheirlives
caringforothers
. . . and arenowinheedofcare
tbtiMdTefc'IheNBtbHpsibBnto
icmain in ihesrownhomes; gives
grantsforheating,tdephocc,
medicaltneatmggetc,imdb^is
towards)
baseflatsatOldWindsorand
Wstgafc. PleaseseadwhUever
you can spare to:

The Secretary; TbeNteonal
BenerotentfestiimioafnTl),

A».CtoiO
.LoodoaW23HE. • 20450.

Youcan rely

onus-canwe
relyonyou?
The surgeons'upon whom

vouoralovedonereh?-
afe©jdy uponyou to hdp hind-

their trainingand research.

Your donation . covenant or

legacy wffl be gratefully received

by theAppeal Secretary Royal

FREEPOST. Lincoln's Inn

Rekk. LondonWC2A3BR
Royal
College of

Surgeons
of England

(RagWexed CharityNo 212SCBI

'

j
; . How often., L'r

3jp you-sayftfianks-

forthfegift^ofsight?

tl is so predoqs a gift lhalwe who
are suited should give thanks

every day.There is no better

practical thanksgiving than a
donation to help us help the blind.

Please send us one . -

THE ROYAL LONDON
SOCIETYFORTHEBLIND

105 DT Satusbury Road,
London NW66RH

Arthritis: Greatest
single cause of

disability intheUK
Please, a donation to help us now.
A Irgar? tohelp us in the future.

THEARTHRITISAHD RHEUMATISM
COUMCILFOR RESEARCH

41 Eagle Street. LondonWCIR4AR

Did you know you
your own biooden
V» need ton

can mntor endricORl
Create* fo^Ltany. without

„need tor i atfwcopa?Gdniwa of

rindby uatoftourtobSyacturw computo-
nwd motor, wwtftng you® see 2io tans-
*» of your fttneu prenramme or
nwlatai K pmvMa a meanogiiJ sat

of recoeds which wffl be reSeroely useful to
bMi you end your doctor. Pfeaao mtto lor

cdow bmhura, to: DapL
LW. PO Bo* 30, From*
SenonotBAIlIVLer
Tg|aS7M7Sft7aR|ans

Of the Crucibxlqn «< Clirlst. of IBe
Re«traction 01 Christ, and the approart-
tap Sveta or ftls wond - appa-rance
on Earm •** a» .

,OT5

a?

UvtLWk Acta 75

A daily or reading the
BCblr m. iwfiit raonilig and .

rtlMrte
tJOrarian. za,

Rla'br
r ' ” Trails*

.

Cornwall. Put W5.
SI Austell,

ANCESTRY TRACED
worldwide uy experts economically.

Write to.- FRLE ADVlCt to
AchlereineDls Ltd..

SD-3C. Nordrgate, CanterPury CT2 lBA
Telephone 10227

1

4 S'J618 .

8,696 DOGS ajreadv homed. Ameriftam
sod Chrstiam Don jlesctia Society
desoerate>y needs ftand? for tills

Rpn lairred Chaiilv -57537ft. Plea*e
help. The Secretary. Redmays. 5B.
Station Road, LoM Multoa. Hera.

INSTANT CASH for all Virtorton *
Edwardian fare. InIfrenting & decora-
tive items, gold. »n*er. potreialn.
paintInn*, rlocicc.. roll too
wanted. 01-228 4003 ’day!. 0999
75721 tevee.l.

WANTED. ROYAL DOULTON TOBY
JUGS ft figures far cate. 01-885 0024 .

JILISMAX8 -HOLIDAY. IT'S tartefaldat

qntat IS lOOkJuta for ream* or 5 people in
the same oeeupatlot lo cnmprte Tn
rounds ot .oeoocaphy. Jtrayaf aud pro-
fessional skills tor Intriguing travel

wires.- Send for details to -Busmans
Holiday. Gratada TV. Manteester

r - mstsea sad Midi The auto an
Tuesdays. 7,30 . IJf-V. - -

EC WANTED, l»* wartrooes end ctd
Vkcinrian and Edivardian fumtnre.
orSte 7693 01-789 0871 ews-

WANTED. 'Edvrsi-dun and Victorian fur-

• ottore. taroe Moknm, etc. PtM>oc
01-672

.
6739 .

ADDICTION.
tnuKfuJTIIsers

ALCOHOLISM. DRUG
Alcohol, heroin, cocaine. -—
rod other mood altering druM can
bring ratnaiev lo <Wm*. Interyenilon

urgent- Life can atari alrete »dih
oor or Uni brio- Klnn Arlene KeJnianbt
confidence or write to BROADJE/VCli
tmitSt, 4 S5 . Tsvlstock Rued. Ptr-

S^bPLfi THE, Nf. (07521 7900M-
Secluded private treatmenu. •»*cl»lto«

medical and romtwUhig sUtf. Medical
toaurrocB normally coynm ices.

SWANAGE. Hoow afpa. 6 . 0989 * 35212 .

UDEBORGH. SUFFOLK. Tiny cbMmtnfl
#

cot»9e Town Centre. 1

*. Anril May. latr Sept 01-589 3894,

PRIVATE. BUYER lookiim -to porrimae
vrorioi of art bf Yeend_Kln». Tel.:

01-809 8883 daring office tars.

PIED A TERRE. St Johns Wood., offered
retired BerrtiwnAn. blob-vt credentials.

Writs P.A.16748 . Dally Ttiegrapta.

E.C.4 .

BORNEO writer aarice storiea. photpi or
Blm of official and private life fa

Sabah. Brunei and Sarawak pro-
-

1950 . Write B.w.16746 . Daily
Teles rapt*. E.C.4 .

TUSCANY sica. nr. Sienna. Renovated
mountain .boma In .nfctoirvunevftUga.
alps. 6. mag. views. Vac. Sept, ft

Oct. VIP. £90 P-w. farinriva. 10757)

852873 .

CORNWALL. Comfortable
COttags fa cove. 0483 61099.

rHEINBALT PIANO. QnaHtr German
overetram lor serious ptever, atoorot
piece Of furniture. £595 . Tel.
fenxaworth (OZ43at 4265 Hants.

MOVING? So yon wish -to art or let
vocr property? Wh» not odvemss Ift

Tbe DaBy Teleorapta pronertf columns
next week? Full details tel. 01-353
B175 .

FACT

KautCfOl (s.

Jumpped
DUltDOGAb. Iti. **slf

own
ground*.- 7ci.

ANTIQUE -BWWQ TABLE tnr.-lB. 8
^Cjntis Ufitauer *Su? 'SfiELi

bureundtr. 3 i>Ks« arTnci!t£2
'

ru iboganv 1 bra« sldtfrpa»d»
deHirs. TV S9*>\att.beA-, atgm. etc.

01 -Vo 7 1350 or 1062341 72*35 .

Wanted to . mnslrian- Stetnway.
ftfafwir Jr a-cfwefa Grttel 4« BW
to on. For- 1970 . MriMpros. Br]yt

“ dealernnl«j. No Cooler,. Number asd Trim.
PbifDO (1743 5334 .

NEW DEVELOPMENT, luperto- fan»»
VttV Susw.t. Old jmrkel lo»N pnona
0905-815925 any thne.

FARTHINGS WTD- 01-300 799* P*°S.

REQUIRED
London West End to amfet Jit.

RESIDBNT help b
London west urn « “"."J®,®?
after partially par***?^
Sonia cDOklufi. fonje stnaO dog
but no domestic work- *S£|5;jjl5fj?

eJ}!
riemcutary nursing no -drmntaae avt

by no means essential. Aro|v J-

ScsrSour. 44 Wimptiia SUeg.WA.
Tel. N«. taoifir 93S-TT67 .

ofaoe 4 o7-

4401

MUSICAL flON Wm nov eood..

distance. 0<06 224617-

A PAIR OF BEAUTUT.IL AptO™ *g
»«8

burr walnut rode* “?lSL p7sS?,
fcc*"

mm, TnasnndWe. 01-660 BO057

CORNWALL. 5T Wf*.
inf) bee civ. -rips 6/7. Eml #te»..-IW4T

B7«

TEXACO. •Wtd'" left 50.000 gj^.*U**
eghr faroiil. . Al«n ripbt IOOv, Java

fetf+OtHo 150/501. 0*58 2,5179-

TEX RH5OO0 . Often. 0344
.
67^188 .

IP YOU’RE SELLING* or _lgMM£S3g
London property, wtor- not adverts*

faThe^S^ TclSrapO
SvlumSoT PB? details fal. «l-*55
2175 .

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE IS. HERraY CrV_
» S-?I •L?*eJaS"riifir“SjssEifejany lair™ m

‘'V', mV—^Ttinsr-

tbe personal represanmurw^’TSoMd

whicta they have Bad notooe.

BEER.—CATBERTNe of <g„j5SB5?
Walk. Andover .Estate.,

London. "'N7T ‘dled
^^*1

London. N7 died on
7985 . Parti CO lars to Mark ten™*;
Co.. SoHdtori-O of gnrcWS

sr^tesspi&sat iW"

Sed an 7tti March 7984 .
FsrOOTiarv

sVrnrwaer
ik/UM &7^r^*

BOUCHER.—MTTAN7VY CAWggff
or Ncwtands. Teyidiwn* Sltttaqb°lS?f'
Kent, why died Site Febmsryl983 .

Particulars to
Hfah Strew. SHtingwmtie. • ate,
before 21st June 1985..before aist

.

June i»a. . -

BUNCH.—OENJOS CILAW^S.
Sutton Cremmjtortfi Stmd

on 14tn Liecerpoer hm.
to H. C. L. Hanne ft<».. Sotldror<t>

or 2 Garden Court.
E(J«Y 9BR. besore 14di June 7985 .

ISEPH ALBERT; 37. ^JWiufaWon
Court. London, ^NA3 . ff

eg 25Ui
January. 1985 .—PvriLoolmv to A-.L
Philips ft Co. -SSC'ttK
Street. London, W.l. Before I 7 tliLondon
fane. 1985. ‘

• _
MANHOOD. .

WTELIAM, _27.

Orgpc Kent. Betope -74B .
June*

M^SStefM3l
Nomnbrr. l9B4^Partkitla«*_- “

THE DAILY INJECTION of
insulin is> for many, the qnly
way to stay, alive. They have

DIABETES
Join the BDA asd seed ms

a donation today.

Sir Harry Secombe, CBE
Presdent

BRITISH DIABETIC
ASSOCIATION

10 Queen Anne Street,

.
London W1M OBD

WSTKSw i^TZ oStad'Foro:
Altfinctiarn. Oiellllri^WAI* ' 9DY.
before lltii June-

J SellyourV
Books well at^*

Phillips
To enler items in forthcoming

sales telephone james SmiHi

Ot-629 6602 Ext35

1

^Blenheim Sf. New
StLondon WlY QAS,

ASCOT BOX WANTED

Box required for any day

of tbe 1985 season.

Tel: Northwood (Middle-

sex) 37813

Lord Hailsham

SjaySi:^'§--

pndudeTbe Children's Soapy's!

name in yofir.will and hflp

more children and timffiesin

95'homeSb centres and projects!

throughout the country."

7,000 children and familiesIn

need helped lastyear.
‘

Join Loni Hailsbemto support I

the Church of

England

Children's

Society,

Room DTf,

OldTown HallJ

Xeonington

Road, London'

SE114QD.

^TheChildrjeh’s Society:

fffiWREOR LESS LEUKAEMIA?]
•More paUrt care

Man rasean* Natianwide -

• More bone-marrow research

•MarebopetlHnewr-

‘Mon nnd rf tow Mp NOWl

Wteasrnxwoo pft^eajffer'a Stroke each year in the United Kingdom.
-"

Without warning, a bkxxl dot or small haemorrhage darnohas
a pari of thebrain often resulting In partial paralysis, distortiond the lace, loss oJ speech, disturbance Division and loss of balance.

"

STROKE PREVENTION
k isnew teoearty to taka positive steps to avoid the ridt of Strote.
^"°?y.-9el Pfessure tested.. There is often a link between -

' •

heart disease and Stroke so reduce the risks here, too, tjy notsmoking and watt^.ng your weight. Should testsshow thakvoijr •
.

'
.

nooa cholesterol is tugh, watch your diet.

STROKE RECOVERY
Much can be done to help. The Chest,

'

' 7
Heart & Stroke Asscc^licn provides:
1 . A naiiorwride network of affiliated Stroke

ctubs.

2. A CHSa \tolunteer Stroke Scheme in 60

.

areas, io help those with speech problems,
a Publications, in everydaytanguage, to

qive iimeiy aid to sulieicra and ttieir
Iamili93.

Our crusade to not only against Strete-but

i ^?
h,na- Oirenic Bronchitis,

J
Angina, Emphysema2nd Coronary
Thram^s. it you. or a loved one. are

suffering from an/ of these illnesses'
'

P^^2?ooch ' We can tatoWThe CHSAis speodinga million poundsey^ron research and wrier vital

ora Lagacy? i i.e *u wecan recover on aCownam enhances you' gift. ;
•

•
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justice to Verdi
Julian Budden pub-

-hshed the third volume of

i™ ““Prehensive trilogy
.The Operas- of Verdi" in
the autumn of 1981. its
-bravura essays on -Don
Carlos

,
“ Aida ”, “ Otello

”

and - Falstaff ” brought to a
majestenal conclusion not
only- one of the most irnpos-

-.•«# of musical
- one which
'**£*? hr

i
h\at'* ^compasses

Within its 1.500 or so pages
the- enormous strides in

: Verdian research- that have
brought about during the
past few decades the spec-
tacular revaluation of his en-

- tire operatic output.

Iu all three volumes scene
by scene analyses of the operas
ana their literary backgrounds,
accounts, of their gestation and
composition. the delicate
negotiations leading to their
first productions and their sub-

• sequent reputations, skilfully
mesh.with biography, social and
political history.

Not only arc the individual
. essays an exhaustive, and
invaluable source of reference

.
and elucidation, but they possess
a quality encountered far more
rarely in writing about music
in that they are- also compul-
sively readable, the elegance of
the prose, the vivid pen-portTaits

-of. the major and minor figures
who crossed the composer's

••path, his insight into character,
--.the breadth of bis observation

- and cunningly placed asides,
taking the reader on through

. '-even the most intricate musical
,

.exegesis. '..

For though- a work -of daunt-
ing. scholarship and erudition, he
•has so' virtuoso a grasp of bis

material. that be is- able to view
it from both ends' of the tele-
scope *t once, in meticulous and
minute detail and, at the ^ame
time, within the wide, far-reach-
ing contexts of 19th-century
musical and.cultural history.

-T<Jow. as.the latest addition to
' the distinguished, long running
Master -Musicians series,* he has
dtetilleg all the wisdom aod

- knowledge stored .within those
- three volumes, into a ng.w, one-'

volume study of Verdi's life and
wdrk. with extra chapters on the.

' miscellaneous chamber and
ngB&tHzs compositions, and the
integral calenders of 'persons
aod events that have always
'been among the. series's most in-

dispensable assets.

: -Here again is the
.
sam e finely

' hosed writing that makes the
- book oat simply n duty, but a
oleasnre to read; the same
oreadlh of association, though

' on' a necessarily much reduced
scale; the same ab&ity to en-
capsulate an entire subject mat-

. ; tr.rvsucb as the developing role

'.of. tfie conductor* in-one instruc-

of';-.
-

'

gRfDGH .

THIS" HAND 'from the ladies

match between the Netherlands
and Italy In the 1983 Common
Maafcet.Gbampknuhip in Ostend
provided a battle, of wits be-

tween' declarer and defenders:]

iDester
;
SdurBi.

' Love .AIL

; - *Q104
; , »K76'4

Q 109-5
*J5

tive paragraph, or the distinc- that develops from crude .sim-

a \fno
S
i^

n
t

C
n-
af a

-
vviole scftre ™ plierty to the. utmost refine*

’ tcI ' ,

?
c ,ma Se or a few ment and sophistication is oneealing sentences. of the most baffling phenomena

Discussing the opera in music.”
" Nabucco’’ he makes an en- Or as he put it in a slightly
battening point that “of all different way in 1981, in the
Verdi's operas ‘Nabucco’ concluding paragraphs of his
depends for its effect on the ex- ffreat trilogy: though “looking
cellencc of its chorus, ft is not backward from the vantage
well-served by recordings whose point of 1895 we can discern the
chief attraction lies in star prin- seeds of ‘Falstaff * even in the
cipals and a refinement of most unpromising moments of,
orchestra* sound. At this stage say, *D Corsaro.’ 00 amount
m his career Verdi scored for °f foresight could have deduced
emphasis, sonorous or rhythmic, the end

. from the beginning.
To turn the full searchlight of That the mechanical common-
stereophonic technique on the places of 1884 should -have been
reach-me-down device whereby fanned into such.' magnificent
be maintains the scale and life 45 years- later is a miracle
momentum of numbers such as of regeneration difficult to
Gli arredi festivi ' is to do parallel m the history of music."

them no service whatever” He had seen empires rise and
- fall, ideals overtorned. age-old
_ beliefs blown

.
away by events,

t-oming to " Eraani” he Knowing by his 80th year that
notes in passing that “it is by nothin in Chris world can be
the elementary clash of p?r- taken for granted, the final
sonalities that early Verdian message of the secular Verdi
opera takes fire.” crystallising is “one of tolerance, compre-
at once in a single, memorable bension and humour. If we
phrase the essence of early caonot all agree we can at least
\ erdi m general and of “Ernani” laugh with each other and atm particular. Of “Boccauegra '* ourselves.”
he writes that "for Verdi the —

—

J4th century was an age of blood ___

^

and iron. Accordingly he aimed _

here at an austerity of line and ART
texture in which moments of _____
tenderness occur like fitful rr tc a rgleams or of “ Un hallo in L1 ,,

A far °V from
masc-hera “

-that it . is “Less a
Raphaels; .Es.te r-ha.z-y

romantic tragedy than a comedy Madonna ' to. parcels, . In
with black edges: hence the brightly-coloured wrapping
comparison with Mozart. paper,' hanging' from trees,

Wholly Mozart iaD too is. the and' from Beethoven's
ease with which the composer - Fidelio” conducted by

ssssr-^asninStJiss *¥ •» ?<* groUP
y
s
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«L““hi st(5Ki!s^aKaS
went so far as to attempt „ , . . „„ Ms_ tel&visioD programmes) I ami to

!

to ban them altogether. That, and sdS steer Jesska dear Jea?
of course, is® always a SSS^lSS'iSl^S 3£L*i-^JS5J?SS!
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iveaess, and a hot de^e to faWr =»»r.-livc<L “-
fe

*

read more and more of what She .enjoys Beano, u>q, wluA
sCfine ^to our lives: 1 -apight

has been Forbidden, possibly enjoy some of it myself, but not

to the exclusion of anyfUing SZM35&2££A* *
e^Se* full of the same silly characters

p n

/

I did read both Blyton and (likewise its fellow. Dandy) — amnnr
Beano surreptitiously, generally die Bash Street Gang, Lord
underneath beddoties by torch- Snooty, Korky tie Cat, Dennis wst of the pop sutra

light; I went through the com- the Menace. How innocent, and ture down tbe throats ot W
plete works of the former like bow utterly removed from both yey 0|<q-, .

an express train througb a tun- reality and fantasy. Hie delights AP®”
nel — and out at the other end. of Beano are those of happy tne only omes- sort of nmW.
I found them, after a while, laughter; a general sifijoessper- tn
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iincatiefvinir snd T mnef liotra «,4h all Tt,,< hanl. HOW. to OUlV C3u eVfl fantasy.
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Mother," by Hozalia Koszta.

ism, plus the paucity of vocabu- disapproved. I think she bad son, woen 1 w®
lary. aod lack of imaginative such astonishingly high aspira- otner-woria leftmexoW.
power (not that I recognised tiousrfor me. I can t read Toltaen ellhcy^So

s?«-«ra irrt pjfsss 3S,S£SS
: intellectual, rather than'

soaal ablc but*! certamly dont'dis--m evidence among some of o{ it> as a ^enre. -TVfcy

TERENCE MULLALY the
.
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# LEFT: Middy T-shirt

and spaceman trade pants

with embroidered knee
pads, both El 8-95, from
Boy, King's Road, London
SW3, and Hyper Hyper,
Kensington High Street.

London ,.W8„ White
leather V ghiUies

"

El 6*99 i from' ' Office

Shoes, King's 'Road. Lon-
don SW3, Oxford Street,

London Wl, and Charing
Cross Road, London
WC2; socks. £1-99, from
Extras, at Hyper Hyper.
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RIGHT: footbaR stripe

T-shirt £29-99. cuffed

leggings £1 9-99, in

cotton jersey, from Extra -

vert, ' Marylebone High
Street; London Wl, and
Hyper Hyper; purple

leather lace-ups £18-99,
from Office Shoes; ban-
gles £3 and £2-50, ear-

rings, £9-25, from

External -at Hyper Hyper.
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0 T-shirt
£19-99. from
Extravert;

American
football pants
with braces by
Oracle £19-99,
from Sidney
Smith, Kings
Road, London
SW3 and
Barrett Street,

London Wl.
ariyj .lifestyle

Boufique,

Upper
Richmond Road
West, London
SW 14? socks
£1-99. from

'

Extras; ’ baseball

boots £6-99,
from Office
Shoes, both at
Hyper Hvper;

4 id lid £48
approx, from- •

London Bicycle,

Floral Street.

LondonWC2
and Pimlico

Road, ’London.

SW1. •
• •

Pictures by
PAUL
ARMICER

Exercise is changing

the shape of our

clothes as well as

.our bodies, Running,
swimming, dancing.-^
weight* lifting, riding,

even football-inspire 'the*"

clothes we wear today

for leisure and relaxa-

tion — sometimes, for

sport, too-

Tracksuits,' whether
called jogging wear or

sweat pants and tops,

have become a totally

acceptable part of the

weekend, or even work-
ing, wardrobe for people
wfoo have never been
within walking distance

.

of a cinder track. Each
new sports or exercise

craze carries its own eso-

teric garii and gear from
which designers and
manufacturers call ideas

and details for clothes for

everyday Kfe.

This season look out for

stretchy, jodhpur-style

pants that would not look

amiss around the stables;

. lace-up front tights, like

the prize fighters of last

century wore; and speed-

stripe trousers, borrowed
from America a football.

Tops are bigger and loos-

er than ever,, cropped to

the waist or stopping
short at the midriff. Some
stretch . to ", mini dress
length..

a.:-: Si?

•I >e
*

V :

The running, jogging

or just sitting still styles
i.

Put it all together with

a dancer's leotard or body
stocking; the shoulder

straps show at the wide
necklines, the tights add

interest where die mini,

skirt stops.

Cotton, knits, cotton

jerseys, sweat shirtings

and the cotton/poly or

cotton/acryhc blends are

tiie materials to -look for

in sprmg/suimner sports-

wear.

The big fashion mes-
sage is stripes. They can
be bold like awnings or
chic and small like city,

pinstripes.

Extravert stripes it bold

this season, using natural
ecru with black, red or
yellow. Its collection m-

BY HILARY ALEXANDER' -

dudes Sloppy Joe T-shirts,

cropped to the waist and
worn with roll-topped
tight skirts or cuffed leg-
gings. The look can be
dressed up with a long,

Jean, stripey cardigan.

Stripes, brights and
pastels are the sports fore-

cast at major branches of

Marks and Spencer, where
its new St Michael Sport

line has already 'drawn

fans. The chain has estate

lished a “ shop within a

shop " at 50- major bran-
ches to display this new
line in fun sports, .and

leisure wear. Trices range,

from £8-99 for vest tops

O
]
F you feel that your shape

1 is not as great as the
clothes you want to wear this

spring and summer, do not des-

pair. A new book. “ Get Fit for

Your Holiday in 2S Days” by
Heather Bampfylde I Collins.

£4-951. offers a day-by-dav
guide to preparing you and

your body for the onslaught-
of summer and swimsuits.

The book has advice on
diet. With recipes using fresh

ingredients and wholefoods;
tips on sports and exercises to

keep you trim; an all-over

body workout; and a beauty
regime for skin and hair care..

to £18-99 for track pants,

and £22-50 for jogging

tops.

British Home Stores has

a new sports-inspired

leisure wear collection,

Xtra, now available at -

most branches. Its: stud-

trimmed tracksuits are

priced at £14-99 for the

tops, which feature arm- •

band stripes, and £16*99*

for the sweat pants. A’*

matching range fof nine to>

14-year-olds is also avail-

able.

Design firm Grade take*,

inspiration from American
football, seen first on our

television screens, soon.to

be seen' in the High Street,

accessorised with .
British,

charm and inventiveness.
.

• FAR LEFT:
’

T-shirt £22.
cropped legging*

available at

Review. Stirling.. ....

Cooper. Top Shop .

and Hypet Hyper;
Timestep ankle- •

'•*

warmers' £2-25;
" "

from Dance City,
Birmingham,
Fenwicks,
Newcastle upon
Tyne, Dancewell, -

Bristol, Dancia,

Brighton; palm -

tree print sneakers
£11-99, from
selected Ravel
branches; cycling

mitts, £7- from
London Bicycle. • •

LEFT: American
football dress by .

Oracle- £34-99
:
. .

approx., from
Sidney Smith and
Lifestyle Boutroue,
Tjmestep pinstripe

tights £1 1 -99;
‘

belt from Lettis

£12-50. socks .*

£1-99 from Extra*,
sneakers £6-99.
from Office Shoes. .*

all at Hype'r
Hyper; racing dr .

watch £30, from'
Joseph Pour La
Maison, Sioane
Street, London,
SW!.

*1

• #

THE BODY CLOCK KEY TO BEATING JET LAG
I ET - lag - free international

I travel is the aim of an
! experiment under way at

the University of Surrey.

'

If successful, travellers may
one day be able to take mela-
tonin hormone tablets which
will re- synchronise their body
clocks to the time of their

dastinarion on arrival.

This should avoid the
tedious business of propping

open your eyelids until it's bed-
time locally, even though ..it's

halfway through.- the .'night

your rime, which ruins long-
distance travel tor many.'

Surrey University's £100,000
experiment, which is due to
start this summer, will involve

some 40 volunteer* lno one-

need apply, they have plenty

already)'. They will give' urine

samples and undergo a bat-
tery ' of physiological tests to
ascertain their verbal reason-
ing, behavioural patterns,

sleep routines and state of

mental alertness before flying

off.
'

that

COMPULSORY PURCHASE
LIQUIDATION SALE

as a result of

LONDON DOCKLANDS ACT 1984
NOTICE OF ENTRY SERVED

THE ENORMOUSWHOLESALE STOCK OF
PERSIAN CARPET WHARF
including a vast amount of items stored for

years and never previously offered for public sale.
Large Beautiful Exemplary Silkcarpets. Selected
Unique Nomadictent tugs, Authentic Anatolian
Mountain rugs, Superfine. Bokhara carpets.

Extra large Decorative Carpets, Finest Investment
Category Persian Master Rugs and many other

exceptional, unusual and 'decorative items in all sizes.
-
'"Fbltowing upon notice in pursuance of the powers

contained in Section 17 of the London Docklands Act 1984,

. these premises have been acquired compulsorily;

service of this notice has now been served.

Some will take melatonin,
other* an inactive treatment
which eliminates the placebo

effect—if you anticipate that

a substance will .work it is

more likely to. On their return
the volunteers wilt go hack
into the university's investiga-

tion unit for more tests.

Professor Vincent Marks,
bead of.Clinical biochemistry at
the university and Dr
Josephine Arendt. who are in

charge of the jet-fag experi-

ment, have done a consider-
able amount of research into
the disruption of body rhythms
through jet travel and shift

work.

Prof. Marks
the loose term
jet - tag has
nothing to do
with mere sleep
deprivation or

tiredness. nor
being encapsul-
ated in an aircraft at 35,000
foot for hours.

" You can feel fine after a
12-hour flight to South Africa

but dreadful after an 11 -hoar
Right to California with an
eight-hour time change,"' he
said.

The problem stems from Hie
artificial imposition on the
.body dock of a new time
system hours forwards or back-
wards which throws out all

the rhythms that govern
your sleeping, eating gad con-
centration schedules. •

Dr Arendt explained that

melatonin is the hormone pro-

duced by the pineal gland in

the brain and that it dictates

night and day to the body and
so governs sleep patterns. 1

In theory,' faking 'if at a
certain time before a flight

should enable your body to

anticipate }et bg by being told

that it will be bedtime at a
different hour where you're

going.

Melatonin, which is known
at “ chemical " darkness

"
'in

academic scientific circles, has
been used successfully to
change the breeding habits of
sheep by giving them the idea

that it's spring when it isn't.

where long enough tn have to
'-acdimatise.to local time.

The elderly are particularly

vulnerable and innumerable old
people have been found wan-
dering, totally- confused and
disorientated, around airports
after long flights.

High-powered businessmen,
diplomats and members of the
Armed Forces who are expected
to perform at a high level of
alertness after flying through
several time zones would bene-
fit.from jet- lag-free travel: so
would long-haul holiday-
makers who spend the first few
days in a zombie- like daze.

THE UNUSUAL collaboration
between Margaret Leeming

of Leeds and May Huang Man-
Hui has resulted in a charming

.

book on Chinese cookery,
Din-sum ” (MacDonald & Co.

£9-951. It reveals the not
altogether surprising fact, since

Chinese cooking is the oldest

of the culinary arts, that the
ubiquitous Western snack
began life as Dimium or
" idle eats "

1 ,000 years ago in

China.

BY CAROL THATCHER

COMPLETECLEARANCESALE
UP TO 80%* OFF ALL ITEMS

*RRP prior to liquidation

EASTER MONDAY ONLY; 8th APRIL 1985
from 10.00 a.m.- 4.00 p.m.

PERSIAN CARPET WHARF LTD.

North Quay, Regents Canal Dock, Mill Place.

Off Commercial Road, London E14 Tel; 01-589 4225
BiMMIIIlll TrBI 11
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The majority of people get
more severe jet bg when they
fly from west to cast because

the body dock's daily cycle is

closer to 25 hours than 24 and

SO Hying into an extending day

it easier for it to adjust to.

Logically, it takes the body
twice -as long to adapt to a

10-hour time change than a

five-hour one.,

It's a matter of opinion
whether it is worth embarking
on an elaborate experiment to
find a way of preventing jet

lag. Some individuals are more
susceptible than others and the
Prime Minister seems almost
immune.
Mrs Thatcher, In December

last year, flew round the world
-in five days, spending 54 hours
m the air and 76 on the
ground, stopping off for high-
level talks in Peking, Hong-
kong, then more talks alter a
24-hour High! to Washington,
before reluming to London.

Her Far East trip this

Easter seems almost leisurely

in comparison—seven countries

in It days-—Malaysia, Singa-

pore, Brunei, Indonesia, Sri

Lanka, Delhi and Saudi Arabia
on the way hack to London.

It will be two years before
the results of
Surrey Univer-
sity's experi-
ment are pro-
cessed. In the
meantime,
British Airways*

Dr Roger Green advises passen-
gers and craw alike that they
can reduce the severity of jet-

lag by not • over-eating or
consuming too much alcohol
during a flight, so that the body
doesn’t have to combat a hang-
over and indigestion as well
as a de- synchronised clock.

Some pessimists suggest that
as neither scientists nor the
body have found a way of
defeating jet bg after 50 years,
it is a phenomenon with which
the human body simply cannot
cope.

it is. however, arguable that

she doesn't get actual jet bg
because she doesn't stay jny-

According to Prof. Marks.
Russian pilots on the Havana
run have devised their own
cure for jet- lag—they simply
don’t recognise the time differ-

ence and remain on home base/
Moscow rime throughout their
stay. This is a somewhat anti-
social solution for the rest of
us.

The format and contents of
the book combine to cause
compulsive reading. First we
have origins, |usr to put us
Westerners fully in the picture.

The recipes then follow, amply
and clearly supported by
procedure diagrams tor the cut-
ting and folding, shaping and
stuffing of such delicacies as
" Lotus and Bamboo Loaf
Packets," " Little Red- Heads."
" Flower Petal Shaomi,"
" Thread Eyebrow Buns " and
" White Rabbits.” All are easily
copyable. The colour plates are
both explanatory and lovely

and all combine in a thoroughly
professional book

.
of con-

siderably charm and efficiency.

One could scarcely sav the
same of " Particular Delights

”

by Natalie Hambro (Papenmac.
£4-95), which is typical of
the annual crop from young,
career women who like to
dabble in the kitchen at home.
Page 10 even lapses Into
" starters," a vulgarism no
serious cook could even con-
template.

pictured in the robes of the
order, gown, toque, chain and
plaque.

The author takes us pain-
stakingly through the history
of French cheeses. The chapter
on cheesemaking gives us. for
example, six versions of Brie-
plus a classification of cheese
tvpe chart which is invaluable

' ’

as it also includes water,
protein. hpids fiats) and
calorie contents. There follow
meticulous details of the cut-
T»ng, serving and storing of

cheeses plus thoroughly
original cheese flavour break”'
down on regions and their
cheeses from -Coursirts and
Baguettes to Voves and Voves
Cendre.

In this section wa delighted,
in the occasional irrelevant
information concerning the
gastronomy of certain areas. It
has made us determine to add
to our own explorations.

Bon Viveur
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“Guide to Cheeses of France"
by William Stubbs (Apple
Press, £5 -95 J »s an invaluable

source book for any cheese

enthusiast. It is remarkably
good value lor money and the
text is graced by Philippe
Olivier's foreword as Mairre
Fromagicr dc France. He is also

s&ASK&Z&iN eft
Enjoy a hanging basket dtepiay mm

one* liners. Easier to use than moea, mu
protect root a, retainmoistureandWends in
well. Washable, lasts lor seasons. From
garden shops and centres everywhere.

Nearest slodum and details tram:

v/umm qit, Oldham, ou acxi
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NORTH Street, nar-
row and lined with
old houses, is just

one of a' huge number of
pretty, village streets all

aver .Britain . But this
Ilforth Street, in -Norton.
St Philip, runs into
Bloody Lane, and Bloody
Lane; edged, now with
much newer houses be-
hind trim gardens, was
the site of a messy skir-

mish- 300 years ago in
one of- the saddest epi-
sodes in .British history,
the Dnke .of Monmouth's
Rebellion...

At the other end -of
North- Street the George
Inn, a 'miraculously un-
restored, timber - framed
15th-century inn. is where
Monmouth spent the night
of June 27. 1635. - and
below , it. children played
in the 'field where his
army, still hopeful of de-
posing . the newly-en-
throned James II, had
camped after that-briefly

wccessfui dash.
'-There' is nothing like

memories of battles long
ago to give a whole new
dimension- -to exploring.
We had Gome down; to the
West' "Country along the
old Bath Road, following
the route' taken by the
advance - party of the
royal -anny. 'Six- troops of
horse- led by Brigadier
Lord Churchill (later

Duke of Marlborough )

had been ' despatched
hastily westward as soon
as news of Monmouth's
arrival reached London,
with orders to harass the
rebel? .until reinforce-
ments arrived.

As we reached Somerset
the rain, stopped, the sun
came out. and we had a
sudden brilliant view of
Ctirvy hills and small, new-

TRAVEL §

NOTEBOOK

Wanted:
copy-cats

A GROUP of public-spirited •

Suffolk householders have

- developed -a- -new bed-

aod-break fast- scheme • in- the

arta around Woodbridge—^in-

cluding;
' -Ipswich. Aldeburgh

and Felixstowe.

They - are not Just -offering

bed -and- breakfast in their

homes (average price, £8-odd>
but are giving a third, of the

proceeds to Oxfam. So far,

they have raised
-

over- £1,000.

It -is an idea that deserves

to be better known, and per-

haps..even copied elsewhere.

For details, write
.
to. Mrs

Rosemary; Schlee,.
. %

Deben

Lodge, -Melton Road. Wood-
bridge, Suffolk, -enclosing a-

stamped 1 addressed envelope.

Th'rs Tfund-raising .scheme

was her husband's brainwave

and the fr dream is for it to

cover the -entire country

eventually,

E do S

ly-rinsed fields framing the
Avon, • where James’s
troops destroyed the brid-

ges to .prevent Monmouth
from crossing.

We looked at the old
Keynsham Bridge, just
south of Bristol, small and
grey and a trifle forlorn.

which ivas as far east as

Moumouth got. and then
wc turned south to Lyme
Regis.' which was where
he landed from France to

lead his followers to their

slaughter at Sedgerooor.

. His route is punctuated
by beautiful Somerset

Mary's

;
Bridgwater,

where
Mofunonth /
climbed Hm ’

tower" to watch
the deployment
of' the Royal'

troops. Above: "

St Mary's • -

Weston.
Zoybnd, where
captured rebel
troops were ‘

hetd (pictures: -

CEORCE H. - -

HALL).
'

churches, prime among
them Wells Cathedral in

its unspoiled little, dty,
where the traces of dam-'
age that Monmouth’s by-'

then-dispirited force inflic-,

ted on that peerless facade
are being obliterated,-

along with time’s gentler

ED1TEp;-BY :W {N IFRE D. 'CARR £

^

stands among bog oaks
at its vanished verge.

' Not much remains in

ruthlessly rebuilt Taunton
to recall the aftermath of

Sedgemoor. Judge Jef-

Freys's Bloody ’

Assize,
which may be just as well:
the house where Jeffreys
lodged, now the Tudor Inn.

and parts of the' Castle,

now housing the County
Museum and the immacu-
late Castle Hotel, whose
Michfclin - starred cuisine
compensates for Taunton's
other demerits..

The first person to make
a Sedgemoor battlefield
tour was James II. just a
year after the event which
had made him realise bow
scanty his army was: he
raised no fewer than 20
new regiments in 1685, of
which- ten still exist. .

To -mark the tercenten-
ary this summer there will

be. among- a mass of.other
events, Sealed Knot
battle re-enactments at
Lyme Regis (June 8-9 1.

Norton St Philip (June 29/
301,

' and Sedgemoor' (July
6/7).

‘
-

' Real battlefield buffs will

also want to arm them-
selves with David Chand-
ler’s “ Sedgemoor—1685

—

an account and an antho-
logy” to be published in
May . (Anthony Mott,
£14-95). A specially-pro-

duced map, “ The Road to

Sedgemoor,” is available

from local tourist offices.

‘Taunton turned out. to
be a good .base for my
visit-:

‘

I stayed at the
County Hotel, where THF
offer weekend breaks for
£26-50 a - head, half-board.

I*" 1

June i-August • 1-1 nightsfrwn £990. bv the

newest luxury liner cruising Irom Britain.

Sec vourTrawl Agent

ix Diat-a-hflKllkHn

^Ihr mthtcc )

0235834834

Saffeisure
Anorecotourfnlwwki

A WEEK IN VIENNA

July/August/September

FROM £199
ted. Flights, Transfers,

.
Accoraaodatton

ANGLO-AUSTRIAN SOCIETY

46 Queen Anne's Gate

London.SWIM 9AU

.
Tel. .0 1 -222 0366

ATOL 0*5

ravages, -by - careful resto-

ration. .*'

' St Mary’s in Chard was
where .Churchill-was bored
by *a sermon; at St -Mary's
in Bridgwater. Monmouth
climbed the windy tower.to

look across at the Royal
troops encamped cm.Sedge-
moor, and we did' like-

wise.
- *

"

• Nearer still- to. the battle-

field, Middlezoy,- Cbedzoy
and Westdn Zoyland chur-

ches are in the'same lovely

Somerset idiom- - with
honeys gold stone arches,

wood-beamed roofs and
lovingly -caryed interiors.

The battlefield itself is

flat,- vaguely melancholy,
and still crossed- by drain-

age' channels, though the

one - across which the

armies actually fought, the
Busses .Rhine, has gone.

An unassuming memorial

. Elisabeth

de Stroumillo

Kenya,.the Scyrbelle
Jap-in, B.ili

DISCERNING TRAVELLER ?
India, China, hong Kong. Thailand, Singapore,

' Morocco; Madeira, Ital>. Greece -

Uur program nit ol Exotic Holidavs Tor
Discerning Trax-ellers Js derigned un-
ashamedly for - upmarket'" clients.

Order your copy of our brochure itoiv.

22 Baas Place, London SWLX 0EP.

TeL 01-584 5201 (24 hours)

Why not visit souieu'Wcre realK- different this year ?

Try THE FAROES OR GREENLAND
, ... .. Foj-. further details contact:

Regent Holidays

66 Regent Street, Shankiin, Isle of Wight*
P037 7AE

Tel: 098386 4212/4225

Brussels Poster

•For a free copy ofan aitraaive

.

55cmx 50cm power toother
with our brochures on indivi-

dual inclusive hoIiJ.iy>fo this

baa'udful city, u-ritc to — -

Time Off Ltd.,

2a Chester Clow,.
'

’ LonJi.n SW IV 7&Q.

= DENMARK
Low cost flight!

Landon-Julland '

30 Rights a week to Billund

"Central London check-in

Ring. Maersk Air

for full details

. 010 -3SJ3

MAER5K AIR
INTERLINER-

All BrSstol-fashioit

;
S-S Great Britain In dry-dock (picture: JOHN LUCAS).,

11THILE travelling hack Jo
fi London froth, tha Wat

Country recently,
.
I ceiled

in on .‘lumbard
.
Kingdom'.

Brunei's great old steamship,

the SS Great Britain,- in Bristol,

to see how restoration work,

has been progressing since my-
last visit.

1 can report that a remark-

able transformation has ' been

taking place. Berthed in the

original dry-dock—the -Great •

Western Dock-^—where, she

was .
launched in. 1 843 in the .

presence of Prince AJbeit,
^
she

has undergone a ’transition

from the rusting, Role-riddled

hulk that was towed back
from the Falkland! m 1970. .

Experts and volunteen have-

repaired and painted the. hull:,

black above the waterline,, red

below it (many young people

helped with this tedious work
under the Duke of. Edinburgh

.

Award Scheme)..

The weather and promenade-
decks have been bid, so have
many hatches: -and over- all

tower her single black funnel

and five of the six masts.

Although Brunei's, ship—the.

’

first ocean-going iron - ship

ever built—was steam-driven,

she often used the. wind in

order to. conserve coal; beece

the saib-.The sixth meat, mis-

ting ..as ..yet
,
from above. Hje

engine-room, w111 be installed

after a huge- .replica .
engine

has been lowered into gositiop.

Eventually, ht a T**r or twe,

the- Great. Britain ..will, took

much as her designee Intended,

with a
1 working 'demonstration

engine and cabins furnished at

they, were in the early.' years

of-.-Victoria's, reign, .so -that,

today’s - Visitors can visualise

-what; ll#e';was ‘like for’ pas-

sengers who paid ;£30- for. the-

transatlantic nil.

Displays-on the dockside' and
in -the nearby museum include

the ", Great Britain's original

massive masts and anchors, pic-

tures’ of bor bunch and of

her leaving • the. Falkland* on
the homeward journey,- a col-

lection ' of. Crockery used- on
board—nod the captain's bath.

The Great Britain • b open
to visitors every day, includ-

ing. Sunday (entry -£! a30).
From May, -a. visit, to the ship

is abo. included m the Bristol

- Holiday Inn’s weekend -bneskc,

which cost. £30*75 a night, bed
and breakfast. •

‘ John Luca

AROUND THE WORLD IN 9 0 DAYS.
Tha leisurely days longer than

that other famous worldwide adven-

ture. And in a great deal more luxury.

Canberra sets sail from South-

ampton on 7th January 1986 on a
B6,255-mile -world cruise, visiting:

Madeira, Miami, Caracas, Panama Canal,

Acapulco, Los Angeles, San Francisco,

.

Honolulu, Suva, Auckland, -Sydney

: • Guam/ Kobe, Kagoshima, Hong Kong,
• Singapore, .Mauritius, Durban, Cape

. lbwn,Tenerife and Lisbon.

And you can take that once-in-a-

lifetuxie. opportunity to see such febu-

' lous places as the Grand Canyon, the

Great Wall of China, Tbkyo and Bangkok:
What other holiday^an promise

theearthfrom as little as £4,860?

F&O
CRUISING IS CANBERRA

,
Fbrc copycftbs Canberra's1986 IMxid Cruise brocbure, diig 02-377.2551,posrcqupoil.crseeaPtOBflroinrTXVidfttl 'DuTOiAgent.

TtoP*Ofij^«harBSarricxvPOBcK8,IivBrpoolL691RR.

V5

RTW.9 Postcode Tel:

TOOGOODTO BETRUE f

jVOWslbebnKtnfi^outhowTim^h^.lte

bolidwOHiceptoftoday provkks^

oppOTtunitytosccurealifete

VlU-^E.Avion®* *>u

ITlieWorldi^^^

j£S2#iMe
'

-1

unique andexciting

• fr .WwavwFund exceeds

.
£250,000wi cuabtourtofcecpniauagrweat charge as

low as£43 peryeas.

• BPTA Bondadd T^e insscmce coversaOpwdusm^-..

.• Speetarolarsettiag fa theScottish Highlands.
• RnatSugtaadfumfenetoIdlestbadiboml

SeandBawriamtaatfards.

P«HMof t6ttBcourts, indo<jrswhmDnigpooland -

• Skating rialrrsrpiadi rtHirfsand ofhprfadBtfeS PC fee

’. doorstep.7 golfcoursesand 14 kid- lifts withla 20

yOQF

each year ifyoo choose.

FROM ONLY£230DOWN
• Timeshare prices at Scandinavon

Village from £2,300 per week.

Ifyou wish to payby instalments the

Bank ofScotland offera loan facility

from 10% (£230) down, withyour

timeshare title held as security. The low

interest rate, currently 16.9%APR. is

.

kept in line with mortgage rates.

ctap PRESS’ AYIEMORESHOWCOMPLEXAND MAYFAIR
OPEN7 PAYS. PHONEFOR DETAILSNOW!

IFYOUBUYNOW
Vfe will give you an American

Express Vforldwide Travel

Bucher worth £l,000.n. As an

extra bonus, ifyou choose

America or Canada for the holiday

ofyour dreams you will have the

opportunity ofa special Iwo-

weeks-for-one exchange worth
.

another <£1,000!

FREEPHONE-DIAL 100 &
SCANDINAVIAN VILLAGE

Nam

ft. i I AddrMS

For a free copy ofour “Holidays for a Lifetime”

brochure. Dial 100 and ask for Freefone ScandinavianWllage,

or complete the coupqn and send it-to ScandinavianWBage

FREEPOST A\iemore,Inverness-shire PH22 1BR,

^*BA35 OFSGOfLASS

Interlude Homes Ltd U*den in Tbwsfiare and licensed Credit Brokers.

DT-6-4
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’ IkS rte'^oacV threads its -way
"/>- out of,fVic city through the'

. : rush-hour traffic, the : early

^wintry June morning sun hnen
?through the windows from a

hazy .blue shy.

fly 10 a.m. the haze is gone,

and the coach is streaking

northwards along the open
highway. You have left Perth,

on the 'western seaboard of

Australia, and are heading out

towards the desert, to the edge

of that hostile and empty vest-

ries* that M the red heart- of

Australia.

. Hero, in the wilderness of . the

r*Narabung - National Park .is one
— of- Australia’s most fascinating

l
geological curiosities—-The Pin-

•I nacle»—a day’s expedition, some

| 2
250 kilometres north of Perth.

I The brochure advised me to-

, J, fake a hat, and this was

J
.winter. The average day in the

> city is 17 degrees Centigrade

(

' (64F) and the locals think

That's cold, but in the desert

—_ m. about five degrees warmer.
'in .a. climate where that sounds

i like 'summer, consider that in

[
i ‘the risrth summer the mercury

| V dimbs to a staggering 40'

> ’ degrees C (IJOF). Winter is

actually the best time to get.

lout and about and see things

other than the beach.

! The Pinnacles are thousands

of weird sandstone sculptures
; “ that look a bit like an Anti-

podean Stonehenge, spread

«, over 1,000 acres of desert sand,
v" and " forged by the hand of

I nature, not man.

; - A few. millenix ago them was

| a fillip tree ' forest in this

; present wilderness. The -forest

died, bert its roots remained,

and oyerShe neif eight to ten

thousand . years formed a base
of lime and calcite. The rainfall

of' another 25,000 years caused

hard calcite to torn', so tbat

where trees once were have
now sprouted pinnacles ranging'
from 5 metres in height to the
size of a pencil. They have been
gradually exposed by a moving

Land wind-sculptured

_. irfe;«Md unusual shapes.

and textore afl come into play:

the sun burning down out of

incandescent blue sky strikes an
intense contrast with the vivid

yellows and reds of the desert.

Even a rank amateur armed with

only an Instamaric should be
able to get some rewarding
results;

It wax near The Pinnacles

that. Captain George Grey,' later

Governor of New Zealand, and
. his crew were shipwrecked in

1839. Then a captain in the
Royal Navy,' Grey had been
making a ordnance survey of

the coastline. It was over 300
miles to Fremantle. They had
to walk across tha prickly coast-

al grass in bare feet.

Among them was a young
artist by the name of Frederick

Smith, who drew pictures of

this landscape, sketching as the

hot sun burnt into.- bis bones
and slowly dried him ;up. He
died. The others, after a march
of more than three months,
finally made it.

My own trip from Perth was
less painful. It cost about £28
and was run by Pinnacle Tours,

who also run a two-day trip

and a visit to Wave Rock (both
about £69 1 , i 1 5-metrc high

granite rock whose shape

resembles a wave cresting.

This is abo
.

wildflowcr
country, in flower most of the
year but at its best later on
in the spring (August- to Sep-
tember) .

Directly on tbe route is the
suburb- of Perth from which Rolf

Harris hails and in the town
of Dundarragan our coachload

of twenty-five just- about out-
numbered tbe local population.

In the whole of Western
Australia there are only 1 -5

people per square kilometre: the
majority live in Perth. Indeed,

the common beKef that Australia

is a nation of hard-boiled out-
back sheep fanners «* almost
totally false. Ninety per cent,

-of the population Jives' in the

major cities ringing the coast.

If, like me, you find that cities

can become a bit monotonous,
you will want to escape to the
outback.

Perth, however, is an airy

and spacious city without tbo
frenetic pace of its more cos-
mopolitan 'East Coast sisters,

such as Sydney.

There is a choice of activities..-

for the intending tourist besides

The Pinnacles. There, a Rottnmt
Island, El Caballo Blanco, the
vineyards along the Swan River,

and, of course, the beach. You
might abo like to visit a mineral.

mining town, but apparently it-

b not the done thing for- Sheilas

(women) to go along.

The return airfare to Perth. .

leaving in June, is currently

£699. Reckon on paying about
£40 double in a medium-class
hotel.

David J. Killick

Stubbing

shoulders

with

Stone

rnHE MAN in front of

X me at the supermar-
ket checkout had a

trolley load of corn-

flakes, ' Kleenex, six-

packs of Seven-up and 10

cans of pineapple pur6e.
Payment 1 thought
would pose a problem.
He was almost naked.
• No, not quite completely.
Through his nose he sport-
ed a wicked-looking boar's

tooth and he had a feather
in his hair.

Apart frora
that he wore
nothing but

a skimpy
bunch of
dried leaves
forward and rear of
his loins. It was among
these leaves that he rum-
maged to produce a plas-

tic purse, made in Hong-
kong, before giving way to

an Aussie matron with a

basket full of yams, man-
goes and paw-paw.

- Papua New Guinea is

the strangest country I

have ever visited: a land

where the Stone Age and
the 20th-century seem to

exist side by side with
about 5,000 years of civi-

lization missing along the

way; a country where the
people, have meaningful
relationships with ghosts

and spirits', where they

barter sheep and pigs, yet

where an aircraft is more
familiar than a car.

' With one -of the . few re-

maining primitive
societies, the country is

rich in anthropologists,

producers of TV docu-
mentaries and would-be
explorers who arrive in

the rather seedy Port
Moresby, with its squalid

huts nestfiog on stilts in

• Right: tribal

family preparing

fur fhe Garoka
Festival
(picture:

BARBARA
WAGE). Far

right: Chnxibu
man at Mindima
village
(picture:

I. ALLAN
CASH). '

VERONICA GARBUTT

the shadow of inter-

national skyscrapers. I

feared disappointment
while sipping guava juice

on the verandah of the.

high-rise air-conditioned

Hotel Davara, where the

only hint of primitive New
Guinea decorated the wail

in the form of wood carv-

ings.

There was no disap-

pointment, however. My
first trip was an instant
geography lesson. There
are few roads, so most
journeys are undertaken
hy light aircraft, and air-

strips are tiny, even in

such relatively-rich areas

as the Mount Hagen
coffee-growing country.

.‘A fellow passenger
.suckled her child with
remarkable unconcern, as

the caotain dived through

a gap in the clouds to find

the landing strip. Her
neighbour collected ’ his

how and arrow from the

hold; add' loped off.

A holiday in Papua
New Guinea is about a

lifestyle, about a' country
. which,' as late- at 1945.

was largely unexpjored. It

takes time to get used to

the incongruities.

Outside • my hotel win-
dow. an i. old naan wkh a
brolly and an immacu-
lately-tailored jacket was
taking his pig for a walk.

On the other side of the
road a group of children

were solemnly singing

“Away in a Manger” in

pidgin English.

Pidgin English is the

most common means of

communication in this land
of 700 dialects and lang-

uages. The tribal system is

by no means dead, as I

discovered on a brief jour-

ney into the. highlands. I

crossed an area marked in

English, 'Fighting Zone.’

My driver reassured me:
"Don’t worry,” he said,

“ they don’t fight on Sat-

urdays, and they don't

touch tourists.”

Inter-tribal battles are,

it appears, attended with

all the fervour of a foot-

ball championship, but far

fewer warriors have been
killed in them over the

centuries than during, the

brief years of World War
H Japanese occupation.
* Despite their ferocious

appearance, people are

poute and gentle. A terri-

fylog-looking specimen
tapped me on the shoul-

der in the market place.
u Excuse me,” he said

politely, “ you’ve dropped
your postcards.”

A young warrior, decked
out in war paint for his

first battle, was trotting

along tbe road, flexing his

spear, when he fell into

the ditch, breaking the

weapon. He emerged
muddy—and weeping.

But there are signs of

a ’ packaged” local cul-

ture emerging for tourist

consumption, and it will

get worse.' At Goroka.
locals enact The Mudmen,
ancestral spirits who used
to emerge from the depths

of the forest to assist hard-

pressed warriors in battle.

The performance was
eerie aod ghostlike and
expensive.

Yet, in the neighbour-

ing village of Ikondo, I

watched a genuine bride-

price ceremony' and fesr

tivities, entirely free.- The
village was holding a pig

kill and hunks of juicy

pork and hot kaukau
(sweet potatoes) were
pulled from the steaming
fire.

Apparently versed in

things that thrill tourists,

the men laughingly held

pig heads up for photos,

or posed chomping on
pigs’ legs. The villagers

were clad in their best
finery with make-up to

match—a kaleidoscope of
colour.

Another tourist “ exper-
ience.” and a fascinating

one. although not quite the
real thing, is a trip down
the. Sepik river in a river
truck, among the jungle
foliage, bird life aud croco-

diles. The brochure tells

you that you • will have

"... the ultimate cultural

experience, learning more
about these unique- primi-

tive people.

I also watched a simu-
lated ” initiation , cere-

mony: the ' skin-cutting

and design-making on a

young man’s bodyr visited

a spirit house and looked
in on a headhunter raid

(also “simulated,” the

real thing stopped in

1965). .

There were rumbles that
if I was interested, a head
trophy might be found; but

I declined the offer. The
Papuans have learned the
value of the dollar too
well, and with the present

cost of living, it did not

seem reasonable to have
someone lose his head.over
a couple of kina.

' Specialist packages are

offered hy Society Expedi-
tions in July, October and
November (15 days, £3.744)

and Twickers World (leav-

ing in July; for bird-watch-

ers, 18 days, £5,295%-

TRAVEL'

ri Hampshire- College of Agriculture
Winchester

v .SfKtnhdl! Graft Holiday Week
-V 2'T*t-27H* July 1985

Are yen' ’Interested ffn learning a new craft and also bavin* a
holiday in lovely countiyside? if so. send Tor our leaffet. Superb
food, pleasant company, well trained ataff and a- programme of
k^i'-iye events. Cost tnauding full residence and tuttton.—C150.

Farther details Dom The Principal, sparsholt Ml (cxL 224, ref SCHW)

•Simon! than a decade of 2
. towel writing hrthe Sunday 5

^~-^3SHKS>#nstaFtatatB»5 g
one ofmy tea best taps of E
all timer
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p
jBotmJtubrm «§

-COUNTRY
HEREFORD'S ROVE- *U vvlnq. 14Ul C.

manor an tuntt of tttr. Sip. i.
nirdlrnl Mncmet atoll. Trl: 09817
375.

K£%T. COTTAGER. tuntHlom. i low.
1 aranrfes July/ Aujml. ra'onr Bru-
<hun rrom KenrMi Holidays. Drpl
I>T. Margate CT9 2EE. Phone i084o>
394532

i-jfe.
-3 birdraOiTi

lionc' on farm. Rald-ll. Wral Hall.

BrHilid. i066&3i 360.

jvR 1VOODBSQX7E. LOVfiLY 16ttl C.
larmbousc. Quirt rclrrul. D. B. * u

.
E«c!toS/(ac!nile. i047 337. 494.

5EASIOE

^^.Wb^'sailSS?* C;H '

39
Inn. Surer rtjuinri-d s/c cotrnqr o®
Hit. 072875 63 7.

SStTWCDFAN . Hoi . bunastow. IuDv
Corn., Jpf 3J5.—T.l. 0273 389110
-i-ramn*-.

.

SOWYM-WCrLD. GOOD FOOD oml fan-
foliator red*- in (vnrh huv «
mm: t:k. ft r.m. £|5. John or
DOtnfhi- Krllr- P3QZ . .7.33321 -

1

TUSCANY
CasteUo di Cargoes*

The Broca of a fnrttftud Mil-top
\IUaflr btaudfalb rrctored European

C
rtae 1984) in aJonoiw cnoolry vvUii-
t rosy driving distance ul Florence.

Curturu. S trail. Pcniquu etc. iipnal
exhibition* in various towns (Or tbe
Year of Use Etruscans. r«Uj JRiUpwrd
aell-cnlermg rials* houses lor 2.8
persona lo rent Irom about £165
p.vv. For brodturra and booking
contact Mrs M. J. B. McGrath. 11.
Elmuonit Road, London W4 305.
TcL 01.394 5802 <is oher boars)

WALES
DETACHED HOUSE. 8 beds; 3 bedrooms.

Too rctvpilun, colour t.v., papa,
eoulpp-d oiled klicben. nro bathrooms.
From £ ] Oil p.w. dependlnn on nuit-
berv. Gian Connai. North. Wales 7S|.

AU DATES AVU1A8L& ENCHANT-

TXG PERIOD COTTAGES M
Trmbrokevhlrr. Enio> blab (ruder.bal
standards,. Log firm. divhw»herv.
Col. T\ ., pet tree. Steeps *112.
Sale, sand) beaches. Fr. Col. bto.
>05483) 240'.

MADEIRA & ITS GARDENS
2nd-16fli September 1985

A tailor-made INCLUSIVE QUALITY TOUA-1 only—residwt at the

•••'•Madeira Palado Hotel: Island tOurs, pnvate «!&, special

lunches, knowledgeable Madeiran guide, petaxal transport and
resident bosteu.

£82* per person sharing.

FuD detaili:

R.VJ5. ENTERPRISES, MeopUam. Kent. (9474} I1ZI7L

T1MESHARE CLEARANCE

SALE
Freehold weeks
FROM ONLN X5M c«.

Loxnry excluMMable npartments In
R.U.I a 1 .1 . afllUaled inorw on the .

COSTA DEL SOL ISRAEL
ENGLAND BAY OF ROSAS
Plus a *ejection at bargain resales.

01-ASS 3621 Inc. Sat. * Son.
- Resorts Leisure Exchange.

WEST COUNTRY
BEER. SEATON A LYME REGIS. DnM

cosh. Country cottas**- dan. tarui-
honca.

_ 2 Cl 3. hfOCbuir
: jy. AnrUett. HoUdays <DT1 BarUm

1. <0*97) *3321.Devon. Tel.

BODMLN. Super tallage, well miulpprd
Z Jdulls only. No pet*. Handy lor
Nunb and booth cuaMv ami Dodinm
Moo r. Conran Mis Woo 11 >0208, 3433.

BRCERAM. HARBOURSIDE tW^TuOT'l
corn. Sepnt' vlrfn: AlT dale*. —
1080451 *117. •

N. WALES. 750 hon^n,. Ilat>, caruv
Free biuOiu ie. —- 1taw'» JLOMd«y*. I

PtvH&ell. 0758 bfCHSt . 1-4 boom. •

NORTH WALES. Cotraae^oo.s pete
|

MnalUialdlng. Situ- 5. For brochure
M. fQiggj ooa3a.

.

rORTMADOC. V. Wales. Harbour flat 1

now from £40 p.e.—4144 570577

SPACIOUS oroium-aoor are” beach !

hulidJt flat, ‘dpx 4 Linden Uas- T

fairlccnun 0348 680b2j. . t

SPRING BREAKS
lOLUNEMOUTH. •• JOKERS WILD '•

BX.DE. DARTMOOR. MARKET Towns
•a bemr. Welcome boypitalii,. luxury
rec. nccxns. Working lanitl> farm. Joinn or v »c. >0409821 471. .

.CORNISH VILLAGE FARMHOUSE.. 5
miles Falmouth, sleeps 6. Jboaters

--4a»4ted. -2*4. 0*09 B0069S-.

CORN 14 \LL “ LlRHI .N.' POWEY.
Lu,r [> RlteiMdf House., dpt - -6. i

moonnov. For detalK • p&olngrtplu,
Trl. 03J3 693661.

|CORNWALL. 143 catltwr. Soalb-Wnd
Hols.

.
Elal_Rd.j_Plymnum 20374

.

DEVON, sew bunaston, ,1s. 4. ybtirt
breaks ar wee*It. Lavrtg poll-

tin*. SldmonUi b453.
DORSET, attractive upstair* Sal lor

Irew Sul. 22 Jane-6at. 3 Amrou.
Nip* 4. lovely garden Ring: Bet*
R-yls 471 209 oner 6 p.m.

CREWE IM HARPUR ARMS HOTEL
‘ LONCNOR, Nr BUXTON

DERBYSHIRE
Overlooking the benuttful Mani-
fold Valley. Bar/Restaurant
Trout Sidling. hone riding
arranged. Excellent food in

hrandy atmosphere. Doily or
weekly rates. Sdf-cutering
cottages avaiUbie. Prices on
request.

Phone: 8298-83 215

• OVERSEAS TRAVEL-

A WEEKEND TN BERLIN
WITH G0N60RDE . . - .

JUNE 29-30

FOR £550
Staring at the Deluxe boiri steigenberphr

.0,1-488 4593
.
DER' TrnreJ StnrW •

4Geiibatt Travel Buresuk
IS Orchard Street.
London WLH DAY.

ARTA ATOL.

AMSTERDAM — D,lb Binhte from £4?
return- Mirarte Jri 0 1^70 6070.

SCOTLAND
‘'.ttESiijVFT- *NoelW»tk A,e. Scandinavian

J -.rbaern.- IOd«tes . .'amf cottager., open all
•N . \rar.~- htoCOicrc, ‘ O'rjbvvr Lodse.
5 BMUDdsturp, . ASS 7OR. tel. 080,3.
• _ • iWlG 7 .

&
IGI ^N*-tnll-.-'>teRTH*imtU:_ A tfo'ldoy

buiigrfo*. Sips S. cancellation Btb lo
nroiA Jane- Apply la: .Mrs' K-. lmlas.

i- ‘ ailnr Hlretop. BUcfclunair*. Wair.

.
• Jwri^Pf'lhlSnY. T*L (02301 82282.

^/-PEifrHSIJlR'E.'. Cotiaoe, v'.'i:-. is t«ta.
Vr. l- 'cnt. ' TV l6'W l. 'ion., easy

* ream S> . ABdreme'Edlnbui-thlHInn-
lirdv 'S*a«ide. Loanfooian 1082622)
.*40.

SCOTLAND. Over 2.500 «eir catering
properl I—v »!l areas. Frre colour
brochure. Tel. OBl 226 4564 1 24
t,r*> or wrlre MackovN AS*DC». 30

_ Frederick St .. Edloburnh.
WESTER KOSN. ADVERTISER-S bnnw,

'Ke B. F:*hlno boat. 3 rone, p • lime
oft III*. Inn- 39-30 Jnl). £300 p.w.
Tel: 0835 .88238- . - -

.
LAKE DISTRICT

LAKE DISTRICT. SrHf-riUrrlno at _ lie
beat. ' Grrv Abbey.” Bcorhure, 0946.
5773 >24 hoorat.

BOATING.
.

.INC ASTER CANAL. 43 mile* Of Imk-
- Ire", niperh crulabn. — Adventure
! CruMf>. Preston. 0,73 690232.

Self-contained hc4htaj Oats. •• The Beat l

• fn rite Park. ” Book taw to jvmd dia-
enpninamut.—0201 25469<537&B.

!

BOURNEMOUTH. Canfard Cliffs. Mag- !

niberat In. revidence, S bedv. ail >

eo-vnile bibme . lye beated Indoor 1

pool, sauna, gintu rm. loe {ages. .

esc. kit 'break rm. overlookin') poll!
course, superb harbour and *n>«s«a 1

(eland ilrw. Atoll, over Eaafer and 1

•Jiort lets. POA. <0202> 700075 or I

3921 09.
;

BOURNEMOUTH. Off peuk mlni'breaks :

4 tiotidavt. Book now al Uie HICHUN
HOTEL. 0202 53758 1 234 69.

I

DORSET. TWO PEOPLE. hblllC. very
warm 1-bed. period cottage adj. 171b
c. Manor Home. Secluded river walk*,
dri By ashing-- Linen, col. TV. Book
now. Avail. April II onwards. —
Tel..: 0503 68668 .

DL NSTER. SOMERSET. HOLIDAY
Apr*. Superb views. From X75. 0645
821448.

At'STHALIA, N.7. (ram £499 rfu. Pnd
Hie World Tor £789. Free Ipsnrnoce on
Qantan, 8 . a..- etc. Free -dop.avrrt
Worldwide and within Au*i.lN.£.
Hotels, cor hire, conch lonrv—all ertre-
fulty ornaiUted by experts. Ansfruvrl
Ud.. DTLC. 7. Pipe Lane. BrWtol.
Tel. (02721 277425 tinytime) or (01>
579 5321.

AUSTRALIA — Home end ear rveftono*
hoiIdas v. — Tel. 0343 518055.

CARIBBEAN POUND SAVER veal vile.
It vrar round ID Anllhna. Borbartrw.
SI Lucia. Bermuda. Vtrain l«lan,h>.
Klrtnstan. Port of Spain. Tel
Nipponair 01-254 5788.

HOTELS

GOOD VALUE BREAKS
SIDMOUTH, DEVON

An historic town nituated in one
of the most beautiful parts of
Devon. The Belmont Hotel, SO
bedrooms all with bathroom,
colour television. Fully inclusive,
arrive any day. stay 2 nights—
E54 'per person. Half board
avaflpMe. maximum, stay 7
nights. From lst-30Ui April only
when aU rate* will be advanced

Telephone: ft&H 2555

AA aod KAC Three Star

OVERSEAS TRAVEL
COTE D’AEUILE 4 1 5 berth coravau

atoll- £60 P.w. 0276 65190.
COTE D'AZUR. S/c Holiday villa par-

don opts with pool. Ouftaadina
environment. Phone Owners STU
010 33 9Q 398281.

FRANCE- Caravan* and . mobile hornet
in Brittany and Aruelev. From L260
tor 4, 2 week* tncJ. irrr>* Tel 06

1

764 3118 anytime

HOLIDAYS BV AUSTRIA—C.ARUVTHIA
Rodoj* with shower) lolleUr irlrvlsloo.
rjdln aod telephone, Mona within the
honee. Please require lea dot and price
IM Irom psuswa Gerlrand. Sipnl 75.
A.9878 MllWtntt. Trl 01045(47661
-3250 Oder- 010431 4TJS4 1850.

ISRAEL Irom £169 tjJoM £190
dav nights icvcrre Easier). For
scheduled ninho EL AL or BA A
wdected SUPERSTAR HOLIDAYS—Varda or Ccttt. B A 11 -dav HOLY
LAND TOURS-—Sue or Manbit.
GREECE IN THE STEPS OF ST PAUL
led*T lorn Phr, 4-dav l«laoti* Crunr.
TURKEI' 7 CHURCHES OF ASIA

—

Muriel. All tonrs rondoclrd br 1 ,wider
A Guide. Pleacr otuo which brochure
rrouljTd. ORIENTOIIRS iLOMXINi
LTD. Dept D4. Kmi Htnv. 87 ReAent

Street. Londoa. IV 1R 8LS. ,T,d. 01-434
1 5311 ABTA ATOL No. 781 (W.

MF-NORCA. villa hr. rio.lv bearft.
<(pu. 2vfi. Fr. f76-£130 p. wL
Tel. 089285 2880.

ROTTERDAM — Dtlij Qmlti- (min C4S
return. Miracle Jel 01-379 6076.

PUERTO DUOUESA. South r>( Mnrbetla.
Limurv appt. Sipe 4. 4lh-18th M.ir.
tlCO Incluvtxe. Marina r empire.
mvtormlna Oon?, leant*, wafer opora*

_ _rlr 03R5 48448.

ST TROPry. MnhUr ftOtpro 50 vd».
Pnmnekmnr beach. 0566 214 1.

ISHAFT. ISRAEL. Fllolil- .ind hollrtii<<

at bargain price*. Uninlobe Travel.—
Tel. 01-579 5059 (ABTAl.

NEW FOREST, tile, perfect eeUIno to
urlron), Spring, plw comfort. MarmUi I

and ncriloit ruKlar ai oor lovely ; r

Star /Quntiy bouwr hotel In ideal -w- |

ro-mdltvw. Sore Ini spI ,im brrak*. IVntr i

nr pnone lor derail*, ptkrvlun Fner-t l

Lodge. LredHorvt. Hant*. T*I= 04212*
j

I

i

EXMOOR. Houre hi village nr muorland-
Sleppi S. All mod. roo». mcl. c.b.
Krdh Falcon. Wllbypod. iftidnehead.
Eatord 318. •

N. DEVON- ESTUARY. KnulMnl
PfiitlM. no road brNcro rraue tt
beach. 6 bedv ml. TV. all mad.
‘too*. • Vttanda -May.JalV. Aanl; 23rd
nmvwf.. T>l. fOSTII 369334 .

NR- HUE. HTibRUnv, alpaTV^Vm
views.—<084031 207.

SELF-CATERING
BOURNEMOUTH. S>c bDltdav Bate n

nrcliidra nardrn* above beach walk.
I •' * bedm-m*. C.H.. rol. TV. Bradi.
0-02 761351

.

CI.EVCDON. WON. Luxury hnlldaT
c ullage -to let Sleeon 3. Ai^Habkr
fntm April. Tel. 0372 873532.

ORtOltD. SUFFOLK. Cl I AR'MINCf
161b C. eonooe. pioderulved . sleeps I

4. TH. 1057984, 492. I

BRAVILLA. YOUR FLOATING 3 \

berth reH-calrrlnn holiday caravan. 2 1

miles *mnth ol Worcester on Ihe River
Severn jt Krmpsev. £9i wk loci i

VAT. Seaborne Virtu Co Lad 0905 .

820295.
TOIIQUAY. SELF-CATERING mud. nnll.

jday Bat*. Coni, autos, col. TV. purk. i

Ing- vs views, sadilnq machines.
.

Children and tmiv iir'comr. S.J.e, ,or
ml. broch. Frmn C20 d.pp.w. —

MrnvBrld." Seawav Lane. TOfiMt

.

ROCK. CORNWALL- COTTAGE avaU-
able, rips 4 . Glonce^ter 730146.

SALOOMSE. DEVON, ramUr cottage tt
lei. Town centre. <07U7i *2661.

_
MyFan&ymotherReqpes
AsdcctioaofDeaisCvrtb*
recipes jErom the Telegraph
SundayMagazine.
£195 fiia'haJSibps ofUSHv pod Him Dapl

:TFF,Tefcfln(ai Sunday Magarin* 135 Rent S&wt,
London EC4P4BL

SlD.MOUTFf. fully turn. Hat, ctov laws
nnllr and sea. 2 btdnw. >lpv 4-6.
slltmi.. TY. twin rot waft bath and
shTiver. well rgulp. Idtcftrn. *nr. Drh.
White. Funwuerfirld House, sidmouih.
Devon. Tel 03955 3060.

BOLVA PENS, urif ealertng top rls**
house, ratugn persoually puDervtsrd.
Fnllv eaulpped. Ttarn. Klim.' Loon" 11.

Sofia. St Darius. Tet. 0437 1 21394.
SUPERIOR ACCOM 6 cuialnr In llceuswd

16ib C. 1antihouse L'tMXJIl N. Cor-
n vti rorvstnl farmland. Tel 08403 375.

77VY 1batched Inn.'edge Ezmoor- Good
rood. wloe. neac*. Mason's Arms.
Kooriforr^ 03984 231. _______

ri\ tliTON. Faran,uis- Bli and rvi.
tto-k m (arm t.n xl lood. Child wdui-

_ I'qm. >iUMi (120118.
16TH CENTURY thatched lonnbon

'

se.

small mkt-Doson farm near tunots.
Dsllubtlul wcHtded serilna. Ipo hrrs.
o:ik brumal sloeMl0*1 . Own HW'!
eggs, da/rr I norden produce. Delicious
iHVovr copUipi. Licensed. Four «mrsi
rooms. £16 d. h. A b. — Morclurd
Biahap 103637) 350 Clodu lipn;!

ACTIVITY HOLIDAYS
DAY CAMPS ior umennapwed kids

wi«h a coarh pkLup heor mu' .Tel.
0480 56127 ‘24 ftri.t Itoe brachwe -

EXCITING self-drive boUrtass aBoal on
Is]rad WllfTtV uv- . Two- to IvvWSe-
6. nh. Free colour b>nrtiure_ AJre.
chorch Bnil Cruire. rBEfFO'T . BIB-
VINCHAM. M3 7 FJS. 021-445 2903

Gfl’tP IN THE llORID- LPf.ni IP
Hi a rlldrf MhJJw fjP'rwpcni" I*'
f.ilttattlr teneaHotis of soar Itin Mjeti’R
nter the ChlKcrus. witli Britain's
Bts-TTrlri glidlati clrb. 2, 3 4 7 dav
onmar-.. Fur derviN mMia nnokrr
Cl.d‘T> Club, «,.-nnib, Airpark.
Msrlovv. Bnrica. 10494V 442501.

SAILING IIOLID At sirfSpjTT' C5;-
dtv leaihian In sail. C'Crilepi rnnd.

hontch' atmosph-rc.- D-tl|»htu' Frjillpa-

C;pire. Uootwa. LO.W. 109831
EB2246.

TO ADVERTISE ON THESE TRAVEL PAGES

• Complete ctmpnn. oltjsti dastiaw phone number. Yon trill receive « ouoteHon

‘ before votir advertitenienl Is hweriedr

Tha .cast b: £5-50 par linu

-

or £35 par Bngla column cm (bo*adl (minimum 3 cm*)

AdvrrtlBemeof

Kamo ...

Addrevs

POST TO: The TVtfk Tclrritapb. CtoRtibed. Ad\e [fivemeat Dept.. Golrb Hquw.
50 61 Bride Street. London. L’.C.t.

DRAGON HOTEL
MOiVTCOMERY, POWl'S

Spring is just around toe comer
so may we invi'te you to Uke
advantage of our mini-breaks,
from 07-50 p.p. A 6 Rights
nr, so D. B & B. 17th opntury
hortHry privately owned & run—rather proud of our cuisine
together with atjna>piiere
generated genera IIv. All double
rooms with bathroom en-yuite.
colour Lv. A tea-making facili-

ties. Heated indoor swimming
pool. cb. & largo ' car park.

PLEASE PHONE OR WRITE.
MS SSI 476 ft 359.

YORK
BARGAIN BREAKS

<Minimum • 2 Nights ». 3 Nlgftre bed,
breakraw Rtvd dtnnrr. cn volte, colour
TV. from £45 p.p. loci. VAT.
V Nlohn Economy Break. 8 .R. and
E.M. from £59 P-P- Usual High

Standard thraunboul.

THE BLUEBRIDGE HOTEL
FMowle, York
Tel. 0804 21193

BROADSANDS LINKS HOTEL'*”
(Under new managemem)

Chur-run Ferrer, larlxf Brtxbmt
a. PAltaton. S, Drram

Bamuin Breaks available all year
round. Enlov peace A Qblet w rural
setting oVrrkioMii'l Broadsands be-irh,
iiUldirni In Cltiitsian unit course.
Piinoruuilr sea slews,. |rpnl»

.
courts.

11.1111 lo brijrh. 2 .trrv» . Ol tiarden.
All rotims cri suite, lea ninklop. 5
roursr Ulnn.r-v, Eietliaft bWiMavl.
Btochnra & hull! available.

Tel: Churstno 0803 842360

THEALGARVE’S MOST
PICTURESQUEHOTEL
Imagine a sub tropical paradise, unspoilt

beaches, andent palaces, pine faratu

_
. and di-.r groits.

This is Monte do Casil, a small boseT,

convened I'mra an otd larmhousc with
its own rcsijuiaiu. swimming pool

.and panoramic views.

America soring io;eiw, unwind and
experiencr the best the Algarve

famtoofler!

1985ReservationsNOW!
Ralph Morris. Racmorc House.

33 New Dover Raad,CanjatnuTJCent

Tel: (0227)456391

LONDON
HERITAGE. 1IUIEL. 47148. LaintJti

liana., tv.l . Mini, ltty. QJ-aoL1 ipau-
COUNTRY

BEAUTIIUL AUKaSIIIRC DALES-

—

t.uesi nouve bv l be viUlgi sjrcunt,

aiiaiinvOveat FAirlj. connon and nood
luad,' Biptllun scat with plrn-ure.—

—

Fern Hons ,
' Bel Howell, 'Sklpton. 6,

Vorba. tel 075 676 85l-
HUN TEKS LODGE HWTlO.. Churoock

Kicburd. Lanch«hhv. WBhln raw
reach to M6 moionvdy ibetweeii hibe-

thim 27 A- 38'. Ideal
,

for twMntvi-
man or -bulidav truvriler. f-urllud
restaurant. Kulea Irom £lgi|0
Including luU brniklvL Tel: O.Si
7*131* 1 I

N. YttltKh. The Cniiane. Bed and Break-
lam. Lonyenirnl tor York. Harrooute
and Yorkshire Dale- A warm wel-
come aw-jpv In tnt* total pari **

YnrIwhIrr. Tel Helperby 370.

OIIUIAIIII HOU.sk. t ANThOUIINE.
A. A. KAC. En-'Uile r>.«nn» with ujl.

l.». Bantam break* 133 abv 2 ldohts-
15-231 23682.

W V b VALLEY
-
, out of Ute world a,*d

! svinond, Yat. Royal H«il>*

“At RAC*. Svmondv Yal bjVH*
Hear Kosn-nn-Vlye. _

Hcrrtord-ihiiv.

Tulls Ikenned. tranquil. AiP*iW
aril Inn mi River IJri’e. EM *
Rovrtl Forevl ol Ik""- Acllriir
hultdav*. ,:** r».„ h VVelvh- mountain*.
C,,i,sn|il>. Uaraain break* all seat.
let: 0600 B9QJ5H _

SEASIDE ^ u , ,BOURNEMOUTH. Ilnlmcroft Hoiel.

K-ir|e Road. Alnm Chine. . SP rl
|['

1

hrealuv U rtass £28. 3 dn«*
Weekte £85 all ittri. A.AI RAC. j
nun* walk In na. 22 badrouni*
(VIM rn suite,, all iul. TV. cock-
tall bar. tree ' parkin*: rWePenl
•''ilmnr. wine, 4 tlnrlm *er«*ce.
Tel. 0202 761289.'

WEST COUNTRY
AWAY FROAI IT ALL In South Devon,

tturm iirluiiw to conrfurtable hear-
••Ian Cminir* House. Ms Hie ' alley
veltlnn •««••*! moor* and sea. Eveel-
h-m i-jiul. I.lcen e-l. All raums nrtw.*r
lui.Vl.Ui >. Ham.lli, Break*. -RAC listed,
'.nimij, Hiiii.-j. North Hu!vA Sonin
l »r-vni, TOIO 9NJ. Tel. >0541 BB'227

IIAIIESCO.MBE LODGE. WATERG.AT'C.
Nr Lone. Cnrai vail. ISrft C. todne
'--leinll. restored, alt bedroom* en-
*u-le. . Ca'Cellrol liwd. Overlook*m
river in serluded wooded volley Open
all vear inn sacs. Julyv. BrOCb.
«nsR\6 » 3 1 SB.

OMVLL HOTEl. Ill S. Devtnt. do edpe
Of *-rn. AA I RAC. licensed. heme

prlv.nr lHlbs. Gnlf. s-lllhn,
hs'tlim. saudv . beaches. Ideal hnlliJt
or 5-djv hrenks al reowinahlr prl-e-,
H- n'ey Hoti-l, Rlqburvriip.SNk 7 Q >

AAn. tel. 054 RBI 24IK

ULL5WATER HOTEL
Wesic[iff Gardens.

Bournpmootb BH2 5HW
(02921 25181M * RAC. .-Vshicy Courtenay

recommended.
LADIES AND GENTLEMEN

Enjoy Spring In a select cliff-top
hotel. Delicious Food of a high
standard using freih vegetables,
dalrt produce, local fish &
Encltsli meat*. Afternoon tea
with home-made cake* & scone*.
Some room* en*uite levtrai. IiTL
cockZ.ul lutr ft billiard room.
D. KB ivluirt slat-) CI7 per dav,
Cta [K-r week mcl. VVI

.

WA N T E D
Lowers of unspoiled France to
fill our delightful cottages and
family-run hotels in Spring,
early Summer and Autumn

—

when prices are at their lowest!
Limited availability during high
season- 43-paje brochure from

:

VACANCES . ..

12, Market Row. Saffron Walden,
Essex CB10 1HB

TeL .0799.25101

CONIFERS LEISURE PARK
KIRROUCHTP.EE Newton Stewart,

Wigtownshire DCS 6AN
1)671 2107

2* s.e. luxury . chalets sel in pir
Woods, steeps 4/6 pervsvs, a
electric, colour TV and fof W
yorliman. River.' -Loch, and St
Angling. Riding. Shooting, ajf wirhi
easy reach; A 'gott 'course adiacen
FREE SALMON AND SEA TROU
FISHING IN OUR RIVER. FRI

COLF TO OUR VISITORS
'

To avoid disappointment book cari
tor 1985 reason'.

REHO TRAVEL
Offers you «vu bust uorytes sod

eapcrUae in tmtti to
AUSTRALIA ft NEW ZEALANE

BOOK NOW to avoid dfaanoninrav,
and anotber blph seavore. AwtUaMI

ccnK. Srnd .o&w for broctiarv.
REHO TRAVEL CENTRE LTD

IS New Ovlortl Stmet, AB1

Lantlen WC1A 1BW Lipft
Eetax, 268BT3 REnO G AS»

Tel. 01-484 49441485 tHf
BlBBOran |B Sydney Xut MeU»oa

CHANNEL ISLANDS
JLnsFY-s vFtvivr iioyel.- 19*5

luvnrv- en far II Itin. randramie
vrlHil.J 75 l>lv in S mile b-trh.
t* •>.>na‘li tnninns ,r»>v,' -nl « n^-ter
Pul .. lerrey. ll.t

i

0564lB2BBB:
IIOAMF, BOXAl'OE^S 3 -star hnhl.

Gur-tve* D4.1|-?Sh44. Foul, Iannis,
band. Family sailfA. Lift

.

LAKE DISTRICT
II Y IIOLWL. CAHTYir.L. Del'>lh'r„l1"

sitiMted. ilaanirv House, vnnerb lontt.
ItiMirllhri ranm>, prlml* boltv*. ie>.

licence. Weaken IT break* from £41
D.p. 1 alubls DBA B. 044S&4 J-L).

THERE'S STILL TIME
TO CATCH A MAY
OR JUNE CRUISE
Now's the time to book that cruise

you've been dreaming of. There are four
fabulous Canberra cruises to choose
from during May andJune.

Canberra will cake you tosome ofthe
world's most colourful destinations from
Cairo to Corfu,Rhodes to Athens.

n k
^'n^ses departfrom Southampton,onMay 4th and 17th,June 2nd and 14th-
Prices start from as low as £648, so

book nowwhile there's stilltime
Call F&O on 01-377 255l’ or see

your nearest P&O Recommended Travel
Agent today.

B&O
CRUISING IS CANBERRA-
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JARNO lies cm
f'i^ake Maggiore in

Italian; - speaking
Switzerland.. Its elegant
promenades arid fashion-

able 'shops exude an air.
"

flf opulent' sophistication
plus Swiss stability, -bu-t-

its heartbeat is of, the
South. •

The old .quarter .em-
-

*.

braces the '.splendid
church of S. Francesco,
where. coacerts are held-

&&&$ the season, and
fee waited stronghold of
the Viscontis. Only a small
part of the original

:

remains: the court-yard
and- a " staunch tower;
below fee 1 vaulted ceiling,

i

the . remark-
able Museum
of Contem-
porary Art
has a large
collection, of

works by
Locarno's one-time

dent. Jean Arp,

several Picassos.

Crowning the town is

the Madonna del Sasso. a

majestic pilgrimage

church in ochre hues
against .the- gentian sky-

It is conveniently reached

by a funicular or. more
bewitclringly, through a

jungle-like path garlanded

with camellias, chestnut,

olives,
" mimosas, pine

trees and palms.

The Grand Hotel is a
relic of a sumptuous past,

\rith stately dimensions

to which a recent owner
has added an orgy- of

Murano glass, like the

seven - tier • chandelier

hanging the full height of

three floors.

Only a short distance

from Locarno are three

romantic and wild valleys,

chief, among them the

rocky Maggia Valley.

At its Church of Santa

Maria delle Grarie are

# Statue with
a view: gardens

amid the
Baroque
splendour of

Isola Bella

.

(picture: I-

ALLAN CASH).

BY FRANCIS GOODMAN

resi-

plus

some colourful frescoes,

while the bailiff's house at

Cevio is emblazoned with

coats of arms.
In the Bavona Valley,

even more untamed, • is

Foroglio and its rumbust-

ious waterfall. Beckoning
from nearby is a." grotto

"

which in this part of Swit-

zerland means a small

tavern.

The Verzasca Valley,

rugged and remote, ends

against an impregnable

rock wall. Hardly inhabit-

ed, there is a ghost-like

quality about its few

houses: • poverty forced

most of the inhabitants to

emigrate.

Wider and gentler than,

these is the Centovalli,

valiev of a hundred dales:

a train plods stoically up

it to Domodossola, at the

end of the line.

I was promised a typical

Ticinese dinner
-

in' rustic

surroundings on the way,

and was surprised to arrive

at Intragna station and he -

expected to scramble

across the railway tracks.

The Ristorante Stazione

did not sound exactly pro-

mising, but the food is

ambrosial. Food for

thought, as well, was its

famous strawberry dessert

with a tiny sprinkle of

pepper, did it really add

flavour or was it merely

for effect? I could not

decide.

Ascona. along the lake

from Locarno, is an

artist's oasis, full of

boutiques, narrow lanes,

artisans’ studios and court-

yards covered- with vines.

You can become an

artisaa yourself by en-

rolling for a course at the

Centro del Bel Ubro. a

singular school where
bibliophiles learn the in-

tricate craft of binding

and restoring antique

books.

The lakeside promenade
is known as the

4‘ salon
'*

and here you sip .your

cappucinc and exchange

the latest news: We did so

at A1 Faro, a charming

place that also has attrac-

tively furnished rooms.

Across the water on the

Brissago Islands t h e

dazzling Baroness de

Saint-Leger created an

earthly.paradise of shrubs,

plants and blooms at the

turn of the century. She

died in the poorhouse. but

her Botanical Gardens

remain.

A day trip on Lake
Maggiore takes in two

more islands, but as this

entails using two hydro-

foils and three boats, to

go on -a £14-odd Kuooi

excursion with a courier

makes sense.

The Isola ' Madre is

totally enchanting, with

its 16th-century' Borromeo

.palazzo. An exotic garden

surrounds it, with gold

and silver pheasants, spec-

tacular white peacocks

and squawking parrots m
brilliant colours.

Drivea Free

Who says anAmerican holiday TakeaTWAFiy/Drive and get a

km rf- nfvour price range this year? real bargainAmerican holiday

FREE carforaweek*

fe - Tiwo adultsflyingTWA trans- petrol are exfe But youan even

Va8antiemidweek to California or enjoy reduced irHJrance rat^Huip'

:

:^^ida(minimum three in other free offer fortoel anytime in

Sates) getanAvis carFREE fora 1985 doses on

whole weekTaxes, insuranceand IstJune.

FREE guideto places to stayworth £1
735

You geta FREETnavel Planner-
over 300 pages

crammed with information aboutAmerica. listing

thousands ofplaces you can stay including bed&

breakfast places,whereyou live in and reallyget

to meetAmerican
people.Pre-paid hotel

vouchers available too. •

r

A US holiday you can afford

ATWA Fly/Drive is a great the time of booking

American holiday butwon't break

an even better deal for early

bookers since prices are

guaranteed whenyou pay in full at

Leading theway to the USA

By contrast, the

better - known Isola

Bella, with its Baroque

extravagance, souvenir

stalls and throngs of

tourists, seems oppres-

sive and unreal.

A Swiss Travel Ser-

vice package in Locarno

at the Hotel Arcadia,

including return .flights

London /Zurich, trans-

fers and half-board, is

from £321 for- a week.

THIS spring Ha* brought what
Kims to be a record num-

ber of new *r updated guide* to

France piling up upon ray desk

and threatening to engulf me:

three of them tronilaffom from

the French.

The most useful (and at

1,102 pages, also the bulki-

est. which is probably inevit-

able) is the FontJM/Hefh-
efte Guide to Fiance 1985

"

(Collins, £14). Hachette has

a long track record, giving it

plenty of time to iron out the

difficulties of combining this

vast and infinitely varied land

into one volume., and it has

succeeded very well.
.

The guide
’

sub-divides the

country into its

traditional re-

gions and gives

each a general

i n t r-oduction.

maps, ' and a gazetteer of

principal sights and places,

putting practical information

about, hotels and restaurants at

the end of each section.

What might otherwise be a

dull layout i* enlivened by
snippets here and there on

more off-beat themes, like

planning weekend visits, bunt-

ing down local gastronomy,

locating flea-markets or safari

parks.

Having used the French

original for many years, I can

testify that it has been ex-

cellently. translated and adap-

ted.

" France, a Phaidon Cultural

Guide,” translated from

|a cq ues-Lou is Delpal's ori-

ginal (Phaidon Press. £11-50}

comes with testimonial from

Peter Ustinov, which (begging

hit pardon) ) would not have

thought necessary, for it

stands up well on its own.

It makes no pretence at

being comprehensive: there is

no practical information, and
sometimes it even omits the

addresses of sights in the big

cities, which is a pity; the

proof-reading leaves a lot to

be desired, too.

On the other hand, it pro-

vides an invaluable record in

stunning colour photographs

and concise (occasionally too

concise for my taste) notes on
just about everything of archi-

tectural and artistic interest

France has to offer. It is a

book I shall probably refer to

often both as an appetiser be-

fore a visit and as an aide

memoire afterwards.

Less successful, though it

covers a far smaller area than

the other two, is the “ Du-
mont Guide to Paris and the

He de France ” by Klaus Buss-

mann. translated by Russell

Stockman (Webb St Bower,

£9-95).

It, too, has some superb

photographs, but unfortun-

ately. to my mind, they are

often more pretty-pretty than

directly illustrative and. be-

ing placed in separate sections

throughout the volume, not

always near enough to the re-

levant text when they do
illustrate it.

Its ether failing is that

sights are fated not in alpha-

betical order but chronologic-,

ally, which -feel' Uritish

leaders will find unnecessarily

confusing, despite the assist-

ance of an index.

No such strain is imposed

on our sense of logic by the

Consumers' Association m its

revised ** Holiday Which?
Guide to France " by Adam
Ruck (Consumers’ Association

£7-95). But »t always sur-

prises me that t book pre-

sumably aimed at so discrim-

inating (not to say fussy) a

readership should so often
^

be

so basic and First Primer-ish.

In the section
_
on restau-

rants. for instance," we are told

that ” the cheapest menu can-

not be relied upon to provide

the best value " and that

Reading

around
France

BOOK i REVIEWS,

salad is ” always ” served

separately from the main
course in Fiance. Fancy that.

. Patricia Fenn's relaxed ap-
proach is, 1 feel, more likely

to reassure first-timers.

Her two new Townsend
Tho resen

44 French Entree
"

guides, on Normandy, and
Calais and the North respec-

tively (Quitter Press, both
£3-95) are aimed primarily

at the car-borne weekender.
Her advice an sightseeing,

shopping, hotels and restaur-

ants is. however, just as use-

fut for families on longer

holidays and even for day-

trippers.

When her readers grow
really rich and sophisticated,

they can graduate to Arthur
Eperon's. choice of France's

best hotels: “ The French
Selection” (Pan, £4-95.)

But for all that, the one

guide I could never be with-

out is still the infinitely dear

and reliable Red Michelin^ its

1985 edition just out (Mich-
efin Tyro Company,' £6 -40).
Once you are tuned in to

the nuances of its symbols,

there is practically nothing it

will not 'disclose to you.

E de 5

G
uernsey's first tour-star hotel continues to offer the

reliability and experience for which it -is renowned.

Between two parks and overlooking picturesque St Pete:

.

Port. The Duke of Richmond Hotel is exceptionally

conveniently placed at five minutes waiting distance of-

the main sheet and just across Cambridge Park stands

Beau Sejour - one of Europe's most modem leisure and'

sports complex.

M&Q 8$V R I T.E £0 R. -A. B BQCH U R £

ENIAND
Frob/toEdinburgh. Jidy24-Aag9.ltfni&h»

from £1,170,by thenewest luxurytacrqwSBg
frMiBiitiUU .

SeeyourTtawriAgrt
OrDiahlrbcDOTU*
<34hrsccwe>.

0235534834

, Safldsare
AwoROBhMrtdwpUl

VILLAS IN UNSPOILT

COSTA BRAVA VILLASES

Off The beaten track, uny en-
chanting i Wanes at the water-
side edge. Sun. saTe sandy
beaches, quiet coves. Super local
food, wlaet. bistros, market
shopping, lncvpcnsive flats and
luxury villa* to rent bt the week.
Brochure guide and maps from:

CATALAN VILLAS LTD, M40

Milverton, Somerset TA4 1NT

Tel: (0823 400) 356 & 515

The best kept secret

in Uie Mediterranean

Our exciting new 1985 "Discover

Corsica" brochure offers die most'

comprehensive range of carduHy

selected bold, cdf-csieriiig and'

touring holidays Prices from

£)49perpcnon-

For yuor brochure call 0R54 *291

or write to Dept DT 46 Marehdl .

Saw London WIV 2M '

MJTA ATOL

gaxs.KINGS
l The Corsica SpecWahOOi

TOP DECK FLIGHTS .

From o/w
LOS ANGELES JHo £ffla

SYDNEY £3M CS»
JO-BURG • £2Ta £«S
AUCKLAND E3M
ISRAEL EW . *lgg

NEW YORK £I2D £25a

BANGKOK *510
lExcL') , :

Tel: 01-575 S406/S093 1 24 bffi)

SLIPAWAY TO 1 FRANCE
PEAK SEASOM AVAILABUJTY

For hand-picked 1 qnlfltY VILLAS,
apartments and ho rets

. _ ...J .
Brittany. Atlantic Coast. DuruMMi
Basque Oroniry. MwBlrrrroeea.
Rhone Vallrj

.

and Alpa. Fenu tae-

AKo boailnq hot*, in France. Col.
hrmb. Tel. 109731 B4JM l*A hr».

SLIPS,WAY HOLIDAYS.
90 VwluiS Road.

WorUabra: VV. Sows.
Trl. 0903 1.13751 loWIC*)

Access I Visa - ATTQ

The Norway
Connection.

As theNorwegianexperts itishardlysurprisingthatFr^ havethe

most direct ferry route to the sunshine ofsouthern Norway.

Our weekly overnightservicefrom Harwich to Kristiansand is me quickestana

themost convenient connection.

The new
MSBraemar

Andnow Fred. CHsen lines

are first again! Firstwiththe

biggest new ship toNorway The

sifljabMSBraemarwth its ;

.

enormous capacityand excellent

fadiitieswillmakeyourvoyage a

real pleasure.

So whether with caror car •

andcaravan, chooseFred Olsen

Lines. Andconnectwith Norway

in style.

Fora sailing schedule, or

tourbrochure complete the

coupon, contactyour travel

agentorphonetochurdmeoii
0235834834.

ISFrecLOlsen
lines

MSBraemar

Fib. Ftad Olsen Lmes,PO Box22. AHngdon,0X0N03Q44aFl

PteasesorfiKlfacMSBtaeniarSdinfiSdiirfnleQ '
|.

I

1 Kane.

I Adckess.

TourBrocbffleQ

l

DT. 6/a.
I

I

Fred Olsen lines, RO. Box 22, Abingdon,Oxoa OX14-4SE [

with4 operators and 101 sailings

to5 destinations

See yourTWAMain Agentfor

brochure and details, and get

yourself offto a great

American holiday this

year

Operated in ascoatton vyHh
-^veBy^rtefrubona^

there'sonlyone choke.
Duringpeak periods, Dover has over 100

sailings every day.That’s anaverage ofone

every 15 minutes. So ifyou happen to miss the

boat you'll only have a few minutes to wait

beforethe next sailing. In fact,you can even

arrive without booking.

No other port allows you to do this.

Just as no other port has more operators,

or more destinations to choose from.

And because Dover iscloser to France

no-one, but no-one, can get you there faster.

So the choice between hanging around on

some obscure,windsweptqiiayfortwo orthree

hours, orwatching Dover's white cliffs disappear

overthe horizon, is an obvious one.

Information and sailing schedules

available on Prestel 29020, or from the public

relations office.

FdovERHARBOUR BOARD. DEPT.
otj

.HARBOUR HOUsTj

DOVER,KENTCT179BILTELEPHONE:03(W 206560. I

! Please send me a FREE copy of

|
. theTraveller’s Guide to Dover.

NAME

ADDRESS

Dover
nawlwSr.aridm'liyaloiigvny- nearerbytoygukto

1bya Ionsway., nearerbytar,quM«r

-AnSpmcompiled horn 1984 bmetebtes.
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BAD FOR SCOTLAND
WHEN' GENERAL DE GAULLE devised die

constitution for his Fifth Republic, he decreed that

Ministers ‘ should vacate their . Parliamentary

constituencies on appointment. As a result, Frent*

Governments have sometimes looked dangerously

remote from grass-roots Sentiment as British

Governments can never be. But we, too, have a price

to pay, and seldom can that price have been more

apparent than it has been this week with the outcome

of the Transport Department’s review of Scottish

lowland airports. “AH the evidence,’’ the review

concluded, “ suggests that . . . Prestwick would not

survive as a commercial airport.” But Prestwick’s

Member of Parliament is also the Scottish Secretary,

and Prestwick has been given a four-year stay of

execution.

This must be the wrong decision. Wrong for the

British Airports Authority, which will have to go on
carrying the losses on its Scottish airports. Wrong
for the airlines, such as British Midland, which wants

to start a scheduled service .between Scotland and

North America, but sees no prospect of viability

using FTeswick for the purpose. But wrong above all

for the Scotish travelling public, which is to be

denied the realisation of the potenital of Glasgow

Airport while Prestwick tries to make a go of it.

The British Airports Authority professes to

believe that Prestwick can break even by 1988,

notwithstanding the loss of 30 per cent, of its heavy

commercial airline traffic in the past five years.

Judging by the comments of the Transport Secretary
on Thursday, that is not an expectation widely
shared in the Department. But if it were deemed
indispensable to persevere with three long-distance

airports in the Scotitsh lowlands for reasons of

political expediency, then four years is nowhere like

long' enough to prove the practicality of such a

course. Airlines will shrink from Prestwick,

whatever the pressures- put upon them, - with a
four-year deadline hanging over it As Scottish
Secretary, George Younger has gained an impressive
reoutation as a fighter for Scotland’s comer. But on
this occasion, it is hard -to resist the conclusion that

he and the Government between them have contrived
to get the worst of all worlds for Scotland and
themselves.

. THE ROWNTREE PRINCIPLE

“CAN YOU PROVE that ypu are innocent?” The
episode of tiie GLC and Rpwntree Mackintosh is not
a light matter for joshing satirical comment A
reputable company has- every right to be outraged
at a questionnaire wb&se premise - is the insolent

assumption that it may;.
1

be following a policy of

racial discrimination. It',is showing ordinary self-

respect in refusing to be subjected to this

inquisitorial approach. The law as it exists on race

relations was not intended to turn local authorities

into ethical policemen asking, in George Orwell’s
phrase, “Sniff, sniff are you a good anti-fascist?”

Not only is the legal foundation very questionable

hut the practical matter of getting and keeping good
civil relations between black, brown and white

people is not served by the petty hysteria of such
persecutions. They have about them just a touch of

the McCarthy era:- “Are you now or have you ever

Been a Communist?” They fly in the teeth of the

chmsnonsense .
tolerance „ and.v compromise which

people in coEmt^ a^ fbr -tfie pios^ pait. wtiling

to work out
:

fpr ’themsely^;in;Marxist terimndlogy

fihqy heighten ipplifeal .consciousness whzch/m. terms-

of the real world, means that they set people .against

ctne another, creating new classes of the. instantly

dffendaBIe and' HjeTharassecI and resenSuT.
' *

•

]

? Incidentally.-has fei L G-taken any-steps to

bush this campaign among unions working with the

council?- -Just very occariorrally-and to the horror of
their enlightened leaders one of two of them have
been .imperfect The G.LC is,in .business, to exploit

tiie,widest possible reading o? any legislation which

may .dress It in. a.Me brietauthority and to perform
in a. wax which commands -maximum publicity in its

|

prolonged pu6Hc~r3ations exercise. Companies who'
submit and go along with' its overreaching exercise

of powers may be asking for a quiet life, but they

are sustaining all those who by -asserting authority

find themselves meekly submitted to. It has been
standard criticism oF the Government from the Left

that it behaves in an authoritarian way. The GLC
has been authoritarian down the line. It begins with
assumption of guilt and proceeds to the summary
justice of withdrawn orders. It is a very ugly episode.

Down on the costly del Sol

WHEN* I .first; visited

Malaga - nobody bothered

to lock their doors and - if

somebody'ran after you it, was
no drug-crazed mugger -but
someone returning something
you had dropped. Now, tfie'

effects of the. world-wide drug
plague. . une-mplayment - .iiv an
area, which learnt jto savour .the

rich life -with ’ the -impact of -tour-

ism.;- .'and the example of the
crooks Who have escaped British
justice, have turned the Costa
del Sol into the Costa del Crime.

Those incidents in which some
unfortunate British tourist is stab-
bed by a youth, looking for quick
money'for .heroin are well publi-
cised but they are. only the tip of
the crime iceberg on which many
holidays and plans for retirement
founder. So many petfple :ar£ now
robbed ah along - the .coast that'

many simply do not bother to
report their losses to-the police.

The real victims of. the crime
wave are .not the rich Londoo
criminals and the wealthy Arabs
who protect their palatial, homes
with “ minders.” barbed wire and
Doberman Pinschers but the
people who cannot afford.such’ pre-
cautions,; mainly Britons, .who
have sunk their life savings in

modest fiats, and yHlas to live out
retirement in the sun.

The first question in any bar
where these expatriates meet for
a drink is:. “Who’s been robbed
today?” They are preyed upon by
highly organised gangs of gipsy
thieves to whom robbery has be-
come a full-time and profitable

business. They are. so. bold that
one Englishwoman returned home
to find a group of gipsy women

, ft

v/Ka**' .

trying on her clothes. Instead of
running' away they pushed her
into a chair while they tore down
her curtains to carry away the
loot.

Whenever expatriates go out
they bolt heavy shutters over their

windows, triple-lock their doors,

and then secure their steel-barred

outer doors. “It’s like being a
prisoner in a cell," one woman

CHRISTOPHER

DOBSON on the
1

crime wave that has hit

the Spanish coast

told me, “ I came out here for.-sen-

. shine and nowl have to look at it

through bars.”
’ Even with these precautions no-
body is surprised when they go
home to find the bars bent apart
by car jacks and the doors kicked
in. My .wife, sunbathing in the gar-

den, was distracted by a gipsy
woman supposedly ' selling lace
tablecloths. Wbfen she went back
into the carefully lo.cked ground
floor fiat she found that a, barred
side window fiad in. the meantime
been bashed- open and, obviously
using: a 'booked - pole.- somebody
had. fished -her -handbag'oiff the
table: Taken out . two ' rings and
thrown it; back:'.

•’ ‘
•

‘ The woman living next door had
some £5,000 in: clothes and jewel-

lery along with a television set

and a radio stolen when a gang
broke open her front, door. She
had the locks Changed but a few
days later the “ robados ” returned

in broad daylight to clean out the

rest of her possessions. This time

they had the keys to her new
locks.

It appears that nothing will stop

them. There was one case where,

foiled by sophisticated precau-
tions. they stole a J C B and
smashed down the wall of the

house so the owner not only lost

his possessions but his house as

well. Some people, believing that

robbery is . inevitable, now live

with only the bare essentials in

their homes and take no precau-

tions whatsover. Life is simpler

that way. .

Few of the gipsy gangs are

caught. They are professionals

and their loot, apart from clothes

the women keep for themselves,
on its way to the flea markets
the big towns within hours of

being stolen—and that includes

the guard dogs.

, The pillaging is so bad that

recently a series of protest meet-

ings was held by foreign resi-

dents and the local authorities

have at last promised to step up
the number of police on patrol
and take other measures to pro-

tect both the residents and the

tourists who, after all. are the

main source of income of the
coast

Until this year the authorities

have taken tire attitude that as

long as the sun shines and the

booze is cheap the British will

continne to come But the decline

in tourist bookings and the num-
ber of would-be residents who
have found alternative resorts has
at last stirred them into action.

Not that it had any effect at

the police station where .we -went

to report our robbery. There- was

one man, an elderly sergeant, on

duty. He sat in the porch
<

with,

his wife beside him. her -knitting

needles clacking and their grand-

children played at iheir-feet
’ When we tried to explain our busi-

ness he- smiled resignedly- said
“ Mariana ” and went back to the
sports pages of his newspaper.
Admittedly it was a Sunday.

The next day we returned and
were ushered in to a briskly effi-

cient officer. He listened to our
story, shook his head in dismay
then reached into a drawer for a

' typed form. He signed it and gave

it to us. saying “for the insur-

ance.” That was all There was no
question of a visit to the scene

of the crime or the taking of

fingerprints.

This indifference is reflected in

the general public. A young Span-

iard who saw the booty-laden

gang coming out of
.
our neigh-

bour’s flat did not even report it to

the police,
M
I don’t want to get in-

volved.” He is employed by a com-
pany which -manages foreigners’

homes.

His reluctance is understand-
able. Even the police take care not

to be too zealous, for under the

liberal regime ' of post-Franco

Spain the thieves they arrest are

usually out on the streets again

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR j-

Danger of ‘Religious ghettos’

within hours and then the police-

men are in danger of being beaten

up. It is a far cry from the days

when the heavily armed' Guardia
Civile kept strict order on the

streets. The expats would like to

see something like them back.
“ They, may have been fascists." is

the attitude, “but at least they
protected us."

This terrifying crime wave is

now . threatening the shopkeepers
of Gibraltar. . Since the reopening
of the border, they have welcomed
the honest residents who arrive in

droves to stock up with delicacies

like H P sauce which in Spain are
expensive and in short supply.

But they have no wish to have
them followed across the border

by the muggers and robbers. So
the local constabulary keeps a

very close eye on who goes
through the gates.

Tories beginPlumb

post jockeying London

S
IR—it was indeed heartening to

hear the Government's recent

affirmation of support for the teach-

ing of religious education in btate

secondary schools.

Religious education in schools

surely offers one of the few positive

ways of doing something construc-

tive about the growing multi-cultural

tensions which exist in many of our

major inner-city areas.

If religious -education were to be re-

moved from the State schools’ system

and left as the responsibility Of indi-

vidual religious conunivnitaes. serious

consequences would result. Immediately

there would be the increasing emergence

of a religions ghetto mentality, as what
teaching was done would inevitably be

largely of a confessional, exclusive, and
perhaps in some cases fundamentalist,

character.

Thus all possibility of the nation's

children having to consider their neigh-

bour's faith and culture in. an “ open
"

environment would be lost. It is surely

particularly votal in immigrant areas

that sudh a dialogue should begin at the

earliest posable age before prejudice

and opinions based on hearsay have had
a chance to take root.

A further consequence of dispensing

with religious education in schools would
be that about 90 per cent, of British

children who have no significant touch

with any Christian -charch would «wn#
up without any knowledge ox their own
nation's Christian faith and heritage.

Equally lamentable, their knowledge and
understanding of the adherents of other
world faiths in Britain Would, in .the

majority of cases,' be non-existent.

Everyone most be thanked for the
recent development and emphasis on
multi-cultural education. ; Nevertheless,
amply to seek to learn the lifestyle of
another culture, important as that is, is

not sufficient To understand and to
appreciate so much of Muslim, Hindu.

Sikh it is necessary to have a knowledge
of the religious beliefs which underlie
and motivate them. Culture properly
understood and taught must begin with
and be continued in religious education
of a distinctive and definite. ksxL

.

Let ns hope that the Government wifi
match its promise of support for reli-

gious education by ensuring that .the
subject is taught in .a full and .thorough
manner. There is also great need for
increased funds to provide scaled posts
for religious education and to ensure
that there is at least one trained reli-

gious education specialist in eadi school.

There is also of course the consuming
and crucial need to recruit more students
to tram as teachers of secondary reli-

gious education.

(Rev.) N. A. D: SCOTLAND
Dept 'of Religions Studies,

College of St Paul and St Mxf
Cheltenham, Gtas.

A return to real Tory virtues

STB—A* last year's chairman of the
Federation of Conservative Students. I

was sad—though not surprised—to read

your recent reports of the Federation's

‘antics during its conference at Lough-
borough University.

There may. just possibly, be some who
regard the destruction of private prop-

erty. the smearing of excrement in

showers, the denial of free speech, and
the cuk of intimidation as merely a

temporary 9pasm of student high jinks

—though, even at this level, it seems
curious that -there should be. one law:

for supporters of MfflwaR Football
Otarb and another for, say, tbe Scottish

branch of the Federation.

Perhaps the explanation for such
varied social assumptions rests - in the

fact that supporters of Mfilwall Football

Club are not generally speaking, the
future leadership of the Conservative
Party. But these matters are neither

temporary nor a spasm, and have the
gravest of implications.

The Federation, over the last five

years, has increasingly adopted a poli-

tical programme that complements the
hooliganism of Loughborough. Voices
—Di3Dv prominent—have been raised

in support of the legalisation ot heroin,

the abandonment of mtritilateral arorrt

negotiations, 4he setting up of “private
courts." and the view of ethnic minor-
ities as the cause of Britain’s social

problems.

One great political party has already
been hamstrung, possibly fataJQy, by
those who believe that Iranian perfection
can be brought about by tbe Stater an-
other has now seen a senior advisory
committee wounded, very deeply, by
mbose who believe that human perfection
can bd brought about by the market- -

Mr Glimmer and the National Urnoh
have been brave indeed in their -action

to return the Federation to real Tory
virtues—tolerance. open-mindedness,
and broad views, thds ensuring the
dominance of no narrow clique:

.
If .is

prompt surgery, designed - to prevent,
a wonnd from worsening.. Let the. ’fete,

of the Party take note.

PAUL GOODMAN
London, S.WA4.

Easter’s cosmic force

By Bishop GEORGE APPLETON

I
T IS a matter of great significance to Christians

that on the very first -day that the earliest

disciples realised ttiat.-JeSus was still alive and
active, m his new order of being- he sends them
out on his mission to the world. John in his thinking
and interpretation brings Pentecost forward to

Easter.

God's love and his own have been shown to the
uttermost in the cross: Greater love has no man than
this that a man lay down his life for his friends. Jesus
has not only done this for them but abo for those who
would call themselves his enemies. He practises his
command “ Love your enemies.'* Tbe circle of divine love
includes within its circumference every sort and condi-
tion of men, everyone living at the present time, every-
one who bus lived in the past, everyone to be born in the
countless generations of the future.

In addition to all-inclusive love the cross of Jesus
shows us God's and his own uniunited forgiveness,
however cruel and tragic and however often repeated
sins may be.

• Christ's gospel has been- enacted on tbe cross, it is

now to be lovingly proclaimed to the world. So his
mission can begin at -once: “As the Father sent me. so
I send yon.”

' The Good Friday-Easter-Pentecost good news is not
only for individuals—it is for nations and croups,
however hostile and embittered: The original disciples,
the women at the tomb, and all who will later
experience the Risen Christ, are not only to be a
community of love and forgiveness, they are to under-
take a

,
ministry of reconciliation, they are. to be

gatherers, .bridgebmlders, witnesses and messengers, to
humanity.

,- * -•k.-.ie.
lit death and resurbection. Jesns Is released from

bodily presence, space and time.- -to become a personal
Cosmic force, the spearhead of divine evolution towards
the land of worid-tJwt-God originallyplanned end is still

creating, a Kingdom that vriH be perfected at the great
consummation at the end of time.

We have a gospel, a mission of love, an embassy of
reconciliation—and a cosmic leader!

Church services tomorrow—P10

mysteriesSIR HENRY PLUMB, the Tory
leader at the - European Parlia-

ment in Strasbourg, is ' expected

!? next Kt Kat before his class, unwrap
down from me post .

early ^ 8n<j flatten the foil wrapper. He

to the * porf-technical the
of the BBC microphone-

Rex Hcwarth,' - the- engineering

instructor, used to produce a bar

year
Jockeying ' -within their ranks ,

tp

find. « ^placement is already umtaj-"

way and it -is' clear that even if Sir

Henry, has- second- thoufits about
going a leadership challenge wiH

"almost certainly be mounted. <

! Sir Henry, who himself ousted Sir

James Scott-Hopkins in -
;
1982, has

both the weakness (and as far as
Downing Street- - is concerned,
perhaps, the strength! of being a
farmer -first and a politician second

— Aitirough the’ race is still 'wide-

open an early favourite is Sir

-Frederick Catherwood. but he is

regarded as too “ wet ” to be accept-

able to Mrs Thatcher. Others tipped

to stand include Basil de Ferranti.

David Curry, Christopher Prout, the
chief whip, and Ladv Elies — who
if elected would grve the Tories a
woman as leader in both West-
minster and Europe.

Top of the pops
•AFFRONTED BY -the Government’s
privatisation policy Austin Mitchell,

tbe Labour M P. has retaliated by
calling on. the. Ministry of Defence
to use prize-winning colliery bands
instead of its own.

Jehu Lee, the junior defence
minister, turned the idea down but
in tbe process came up with some
fascinating statistics on which mili-
tary bands the public wants to
listen to.

St George’s Band of the Roval
Regiment of Fusiliers played at only
one fee-paying engagement last year
and several others (including the
Royal Scots Dragoon Guards who
once topped the hit parade with
“ Amazing Grace ’*) made just two.

Among tiie most popular were the
bands of the Royal Marine School
of Muse and the Irish and Welsh
Guards. But the people's choice was
the seven member RAP Salon
Orchestra, with 83 fee paying
performances.

A pupil in power
HELEN FOREMAN, a former teacher
of Ronald Reagan and now at the
age of 80 mayor of Jacksonville.
Illinois, was asked recently about
her ability to handle the 'mayor's
job.

Sbe replied: “I was not verv
much older -than Ronald Reagan
when I taught him and if he can
run the country, I ought to be able
to manage one town.”

Hare a break ...
THE BIZARRE decision to ban
Kit Kat from the tuck-shops of
London, schools has reminded a
generation of B B C producers that
tbe chocolate bar was at the centre
of a demonstration given to explain

would fix- this, between two damps
on- either, side of a powerful magnet
and wire- the clamps through an
amplifier to a tape recorder.

He? would then; invite his students
to talk into the foil ribbon and
record the’ result.' They Were usually
very surprised 'at th.e' high' aualitv

of the recording. Then he would eat
the chocolate.

From America I hare been sent a
number of examples of iclters

: received byo local welfare depart-
ment in Delaware. One reads “ I

want money os quick as l can get
it. I Jwrt? been in bed with the
doctor for two ireeks and he
doesn't do me any good. Jf things
don’t improve, 1 trill have to send
for another doctor.”

Glamorous Glamis

GLAMIS CASTLE, near Forfar,
family home of the Queen Mother,
is to open to visitors this Easter
after a major exterior facc-Hft which
has involved the labours of a team
of masons working at a aiddv 200ft
up on various towers and catena-
tions.

Colonel David Llovd-Jones, castle
custodian, explained yesterday

:

"The average car gets serviced
every 6.000 miles — Glamis has
just gone through a 600-year service.
But we took the chance while the
scaffolding was up to carry out
repairs to the roof, the plumbing
and a bit of paintwork."

On best behaviour
THE ROW over, the loutish behaviour
and vandalism • by members of the
Federation of Conservative Studen ts
is not going to fade away, it seems,
even though senior Conservatives
would like the matter to be for-
gotten quickly.

I learn that a room has been
booked at the Waldorf Hotel by Ihe
students for a Press conference on
Tuesday where they wifl reject the
rttacks made on them bv John
Selwyn Gammer, the Tarv chairman,
and claim that thev are the victims
of a political “ witch-hunt,”

be worthwhile if 'you as a member
of an Opposition party would be
willing to attend this seminar and
wc hope contribute to the
discussion.”
Latham joked yesterday “I may

be wet, but not that wet"

No poachers
THE RECTOR of St Bride's. Canon
John ’Oates, will lead his choir and
congregation after his 6.15 service
tomorrow morning to the middle of
Fleet Street, just outside Tnc Dsii.v
Teixgkaph building, where they wiH
attempt to roil hard-boiled eggs
towards Ludgate Circus.

This extraordinary activity, appa-
rently customary in Hie North but
never before tried in Fleet Street,
will help celebrate Easter. Canon
Oates tells me that he intends to
post look-oats to protect his
parishioners from earJv morning
buses and astonished motorists.

Green king

Lamp-posts in Labour-controll-ii
Greenwich carry a notice with the
slogan •* Rate-capping means cuts."
Underneath one someone has added“ In your rates."

Wrong colours
TO SPARE his blushes I will not
name the Conservative “new boy"
who wrote a personal 'letter to his
fellow Tory M P. Michael Latham,
inviting him to a seminar at Central
Office on public expenditure.

It says “Sir Peter Mills (the
chairman of the Ton’ acriculture
committee) and I fed that it would

Norman St John-Stevas tells me that a nightingale has arrived in
Montpelier Square, where he lives, and for Uxe last few mornings has
sung from about 4.30 am. for three hours. He adds that its sound has
greatly cheered his task In the early morning of correcting the proofs of
volume 14 of his works of Bagchot.

THE IMPOSING statue of Lord
Carson in front of Stormont is to be
cleaned up after unionist politicians
complained that corrosion was turn-
ing it green.

That, agreed the Northern Ireland
Office, was “ inappropriate ” f.ir

ihc man who successfully led the
Ulster resistance to attempts to
introduce Home Rule for the whole
of Ireland. Loyalists sti-H remrmber
him as ** tbe uncrowned king of
Ulster.”

Losing the baby?
ONE OF the disadvantages and
mysteries of going to Rusra has
always been the absence of tath
plugs in the major hotels. Now T
hear that the School Travel Service,
which has been sending parties of
children to the Soviet Union for 20
years, has solved the problem.
Each child is given an identifying

metal badge to wear bearing the
initials STS. Thev have been told
that it can double as a plug.

Dropping a clanger
A REPORT about access to the
public gallery of Knutsford council
in the Knutsford Guirpian records
" Councillors agreed to instill" a bell
and put up a sign asking people to
knock.”

PETERBOROUGH

Sacrilege oi litter

SIR—-Unlike Mr Roy Btllen (March 291

I was not delighted, merely hopeful, that

Swansea is about to tackle the litter

problem. I will not be delighted until

Jitter is no longer a blot on Britain.-

Litter in our aties is a disgusting

sight: in the countryside it is a sacrilege.

Are we a duty nation? Consumers
must spend millions of pounds a year on
cleaning aids for Eheir homes. Why are
they not concerned that the millions of
pounds they pay in rates are not. in part,

being used to dean their streets and
hedgerows?

I recall one relevant incident. I re-
trieved an empty cigarette packet a
young man had thrown on the pave-

ment. and handed k to him, saying ** You
dropped this.”

“ Oh. thank you.” he said, * but it is

.empty” and threw it down again. He
was polite, no hint of sarcasm, dean and
neatly dressed, one could not imagine
tbe floor of his borne being used as a
rubbish tip and yet be did not see the
point oF tbe exercise. ..

I wonder how many other people, who
ore dean enough in their babits. walk
around with their eyes shut and just

do not see how litter-laden our country
has become.

If the potential litter bug knew be
would be fined he would soon learn to

take his rubbish home with him and use
bis dustbin. A few local councils could
also use some of their rate income they
squander on silly schemes to employ
more street sweepers.

(Mrs
-

) MONICA DAY
Kilpech, Herefordshire.

New stately homes

SIR—Foilowing Lady Maude's letter

(March 29) there is a further form of
development which might be appro-
priate in the countryside.
The second half of this century has

seen hardly any new large country
houses of distinction—true, we have an
abundance of converted bams, oasts and
other redundant farm buildings—but
tbe opportunities for truly imaginative
new buildings seem to have gone for

good.
Our magnificent stock of “period"

country houses should be augmented
occasionally—as throughout the cen-
turies it has been—by some fine con-
temporary architecture.

ANTHONY MOUBRAY-JANKOWSKI
Petham, Kent.

Mythical majority

SIR—Mr Geoffrey Crankshaw’s letter
(March 27) should not. in its turn, es-
cape challenge. He attempts to further
the myth of tile “ mighty majority ” ob-
tained by the Conservative party at the
last General Election. There was no
“mighty majority” in the number ol
-votes- polled for the Conservatives
against those for the Alliance and the
Labour party combined.

Instead, there was a “a*5shiv dis-

crepancy." Conservative candidates
palled 3,200.000 votes less than the
Alliance and Labour parties, securing
only 42 *4 per cent, of tbe total votes
cast (a decrease of 1-5 per cent, over
the figure in May 1979) but achieving
a total of 397 seats (an increase of 58
over 1979).

In other words, this Governments
dawn to have a mandate is of the same
order as their darm to be presiding over
an economic recovery, ft is a mirage.

NICHOLAS J. TREGON1NG
Bingley, Yorks.

Laboratory animals
SIR—Prof. N. M. Han cox’s letter
(March 29) is an example' «5f ' a
blinkered establishment reaction to-
critidsm of its outmoded and distaste-
ful practices. To dismiss animal
liberatioaists as “ ignorant and ill

.informed" is not only an insult 'but
shows the professor has little grasp of
the objectives of those ie so readily
put down.

Although the media concentrates on
tbe activities of the lunatic fringe of
Hie animal rights movement, there is a
growing number of British- citizens Who
question Hie validity of anomal experi-
ments on moral grounds. They are not
particularly concerned with the Vic-
torian concept of whether or not the
experiments themselves .are “cruel.”
They

.
.are concerned that, 'm. tie 2580s,

these experiments utifi: take place.
Is there anything that can justify

allowing scientists to take living crea-
tures joto laboratories to be infected,
disfigured ' and killed? I think not I
therefore thmk that any law allowing
them to do so is a bad law and must be
changed.

Fortunately iny views are no longer
those or »r insignificant minority that
can be disregarded by scientists and
central government alike. Animal Rights
issues are becoming increasingly impor-
tant in the political arena and our -poli-
tical parties should not delude them-

ai influence these issues
will have on future elections.

P. J. ORR
Hyde, Isle of Wight.

Tribute to farmers
SIR—In response to Mr 'Ferdinand
Mounts article (March 30) as a fanner

tt n J
1®.1

*' En
i?-

gcd “ on hit
JC.B. happily grubbing np hedges ” I findtbe remark offensive.

AtH««pS
r^u-

wouId
,

consider some
old maps of this part of the world dating
from the !ate 18th century. I think he
bT«ir»iu?^ j

boundaries are
UDChan

«?
ed compared with pre-

?,TJh?
av m

£
ps t?e most striking channe-

ls the number of wooded areas and belts

f£
ecS^ wh,ch have teen planted

in the past 40 years.

.
Iten* are many hundreds of miles ofhedges which are kept very neatly trim-med. a tribute to the farmers and their

ESSSSJfcy™- pride -
• C. A. LEWIS

Harpley,- Norfolk

Example from the opera
STR^It is to be
new design for
National Gallery
attention is paid

hoped that when the
an extension to the
is considered, close

to the new extension

den
h
Th

R0V£,^pcra Hoose - "CovenstGar-den. The architecture of ^ â _tion_ is indistinguishable 'fr«m u,.

rhn
?!Dal and lie combined structure hasthe appearance of being bultKMi?

JlM. the timeand* Sey
possibly of

-sed in rZSSS‘ij
m*--'**be

the exterior of
happened at

W. MURRELL'
fcevenoaks, Kent.

SIR—As
know

All in the mind

\
u* i j

Pixies’ eggs
SIR—A long time ago when I was verv
young in the west of Ireland. Easter
Sunday morning was very exciting.

After church we sat at breakfast im-
patiently. The grown-nps were so slow.
Then when we got permission we rushed
into the garden and searched beneath
every’ shrub and in every tittle hidden
corner because we knew that the fairies

iShceoige) bad left Easter eggs, nests of

beautiful chocolate Easter eggs, wrapped
in shiny silver paper.
When my own children were growing

up here in Cornwall J was deliehtrd that
the Cornish Pixies bad the same whimsi-
cal humour and left Easter eges in the
most unexpected places.

PATRICK GOLDING
Truro, Cornwall.
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By JOHN SHAW
,jpHE villagers of Clopton (pop. 60) were

battening down the hatches last night
ready for the flood tide of peace protest to
dngulf their picturesque home in Northants,
hard against the Cambridgeshire border.

Cropton is one of a handful of small communities
nearest the 680-acre former wartime airfield at
Molesworth, where upwards of 20.000 C N D demon-
strators are expected on Monday in a huge anti-
cruise protest.

One of the main routes to
the seven-mile wire fence
erected round Molesworth in
Mr Michael Hesel tine’s now-
legendary night blitzkrieg in

taken aerial photographs of
land round the base, and plan
to take a second set of pic*

lures after the protest

Should the comparison

o ... reveal crop damage. the
February leads past the door Nal«nial Farmers’ Union has
of the Red Lion restaurant, promised to take civil action
Normally a Bank Holiday aSainst CND, the police, and

Monday would mean a boom MoD.
in custom. But the Government has
Mrs Anne Foard, the pro- reused to guarantee to pay

prietor. said: “Families come compensation,
out here for the day with their Some farmers have parked
children for a drink and a vehicles and machinery at the
meal. But we will be
this Monday.

a
closed

No point
Staff won't be able to set

entrance to fields in an attempt
to stop crops being trampled.
A 200-stroog column of pro-

testers left Cambridge vcrtir-
day as part of the build up.

in, the. regulars won’t be able, Thcv wej(> marching iiic .15

to get here so there » reallv to the base and joining

no point in opening at all. It *?P with olher demons. -a-ors

makes me angry. The village
will be under virtual siege."

Mrs Foard, a retired school-
teacher, said: “I suppose we
stand to lose between £200-£300.

“But it’s not the thought of
the money that makes rae so
cross. Ills the principle of the
thing — the fact that the peace . .

protesters are depriving me of area- Chief Insp. Kevin Phillip

the right to earn a living. of Cambridgeshire Police said

• “ We have to respect their he was satisfied with CKD co^

right to protest, bnt what abont operation to secure *• a trouble-

our right to work?” free demonstration."

from different parts of the
south of England eo route.

Other marches began at the
same time in Stevenage and
Leicester.

£100,000 protection

With about 2,000 police
officers deployed around the

right

Not much else
All police leave in the cotmty

has been cancelled, and rein-
forcements have been drafted
in from monr other forces in-

She is - a spokesman for Rate-

BSL&SL of
MtTp£ S£2J**- * »

test groups with wide support . .

in tile locality, whose comm uni- . 4“e police action is expected

ties have consistently opposed ,nside the base there wiH be a

trespass damage and vandalism t0 c°rt more than 100.000. and

by peace demonstrators since s*™11# contingent of MoD
the first camp was set up in P°hce. Helicopters will be used

1981.

Major Wig Scott, a retired

Army officer woo is chairman
of RAMS, said: ‘‘People are

battening down the hatches and
waiting for this thing to pass
over.- There is not much else

we can do at the moment.”

The demonstration will be
controled from a 10-acre rite

next to the wire lent by the
Ministry of Defence. The
demonstrators’ aim is to ring
hells and plant penoants
around the perimeter fence,
using bridleways.

Farmers who fear tbeir
crops will be damaged have

for surveillance, and local hos-
pitals have been alerted.

At *’ Peace Corner," site of
the origioal protest camp. Miss
Angela Needham, 59, a librarian
from London who calls herself
“ Peace Chariot Needham.”
denies that CND is inciting
people to cause troupe at
Molesworth.

She said:‘YJ believe it is a
matter of absolute obscenity to
turn good agricultural alnd into
a hell.

“All Christians most protest
against this. They most be
prepared io came here to this
perimeter to show -their abhor-
ence of what is happening."

Anti-Semitic T-shirts

stir soccer trouble
By A. J. iMclLROY =

ORTH LONDON football clubs and the police are
co-operating to curb “ disturbing ’’ anti-semitic

activity among hooligans

in soccer crowds.

N
CONFUSION
OVER DATE
CLARIFIED

Daily Telegraph Reporter

SUGGESTIONS that the

Government wanted
future England versus

Scotland soccer matches at

Wembley to be played mid-

week as part of its crack-

down on hooliganism was
an “ unFortunate misrepre-

sentation,” Mr Allan
Stewart, Scottish Sports

Minister, has said.

To the wake of furious pro-

tests from Scots, Mr Stewart
said: - “Our view is that the

game should not be played at

Wembley on Bank Holiday
,

Saturday-, but could be played L. ;

either in midweek or on an ap wor<j s
-

‘£14 BILL’

FOR TORY
ROWDIES
By MARGOT NORMAN '

Education .Staff
'

J)AMAGE caused at

Loughborough Univer-
sity by dedegates to the
Federation of Conservative
Students’ conference may
have been exaggerated..

The university may send the
Federation a bill for just £14.

But a Conservative Centra]
Office spokesman said the

estimate was “absurd” and the

figure would be 14
far, far

higher.”

No official Loughborough
University spokesman was
available vesterday to comment
on the figure.

“ I understand there was no
physical damage ” said Inspec-

tor Patricia Perry yesterday

from Loughborough police sta-

tion, “It was more a matter of
the awful mess left behind, with
beer cans all over the place and
people urinating where they

shouldn’t.”

When Mr John SeJwm Glim-
mer. the Conservative party
chairman, addressed the Con-
ference he spoke of “damase,
hooliganism and sheer vanda

A parking problem facing one motorist who
ignored the warning sign at Twickenham where
the spring tide on the Thames reached- 8-3 metres

yesterday.

‘The Daily' Telegraph, Saturday. April. 6. 198S

joins call for

to quit
By DAVID GRAVES

ANOTHER Bishop yesterday supported tfte

call for the Bishop of Durham, the Rt.

Rev. David Jenkiusr to" resign over his

controversial views on the Resurrection an^L

the Virgin Birth. g£ C DROPS?
POPE’S -

MESSAGE •:

The Rt Rev. William

Westwood, Bishop of Peter-.

borough.fi became .’the

second - cleric to doubt

.

whether Bishop Jenkins

should continue in his- post

bolding the views be has

expressed,

He said: “ It is not my job
to call on people to resign,
but if asked, I would have
to say • 1 think be should
resign.”

By HARVEY LEE T

Television Staff

THBC Television has-
decided to drop its-,

traditional relay of the'
Pope's Easter Sunday;
message tomorrow, be-',

cause of poor ratings.

Mr Norman St John-Stevas,

Circus claims to have

a unicorn
By IAN BALL in New York

THE world's biggest-circus, Ringling Bros.-Barnum.

and Bailey, has arrived -in New’ York with, a

strange tale to promote through heavy newspaper,

and television advertis-

ing—unicorns exist ! ‘
•

Balderdash, said- the Ameri-

can Society for the Preven-

tion of Cruelty to Animals.

The strange-looking beast the'

circus is promoting as a. “living
unicorn " is said to be actually

a goat with a surgically
implanted horn. .

-

Appeal to audiences

After a veterinarian gave that

ruling yesterday. Mr John Kull-

berg. AS PC A President.-
appealed to audiences to stay

away from the circus in Madison
Square Garden until circus offi-|

rials offered an “aceptable
explanation ” for the one-horned
animal.

•Mr JCuJJberg said he made
three unsuccessful aatempts to

lism ” at the conference partv : see the “living uniconi ” before

on Mondav night, and cut off

the Federation's £50.000 grant

from Conservative Central

Office until a special inquiry

into the students’ conduct ;has

reported to the National Union
in June.

CHRISTIANS AND
JEWS REMEMBER

Programme notes have
warned -that anti-serai tic . _ .

songs and slogans will not !

door handle,

be tolerated, and that fans i

,n* .l
1**1

.
and

‘Full cost*

^The FCS branches m- the

college and universities -con-

cerned will pay the full- cost

of tiie damage,” he announced.

Yesterday the Greater Lon-

don Young Conservatives ' re-

ported that the university

authorities had costed the

damage at a mere £14.

Students cleared up the mess
after the offending partv, and
journalists who saw the room
the morning after reported a

a miss-

wearing racially offensive
T-shirts face arrest.

Chelsea F C bas jrn-rd
crowds at Stamford Bridge tb.it

offenders will .>e barred.
Two fans who appeared at

"Horse fern,- Road Court last
week were evidence that she
clubs in North London, wV:h
attract many Jewish supporters,
will stand no nonsense.

£100 fine

Peter Shrecves. Tor~*a-
er, said yes? :.-.:-iy

Mr
ham’s man
that the T-shirts were a neats
of getting

1

at the many Jewish
supporters.

At last week’s court hearings
one fan was fined £100 and
another remanded for medical
reports for wearing an offen-
sive T-sbirt.

The shirts bear the Spurs
emblem and the

oth'r ^ ss’isJfSBdffSSrBank Holiday. They were said to have been
Mr Stewart issued bis dan- aimed at annoying Tottenham's

fiegtion after it was reported Jew-ish fans,

that Mr Macfarlane. Sports But the increasing preva-
Minister. had suggested that lence of the shirts in North

internationals between London—they have been seenfuture
. . ,j .

the two countries should be

played midweek during a -met-

ing with five Scottish M Ps on
Wednesday.

Fixture switeh

Last week the Government
effectively forced the Football

for sale at pubs and in parts
of football crowds at between
£4 and £6—has made dubs and
the police act to bead off

possible trouble.

Chelsea has said it -will not
hesitate to have offenders
arrested for anti-scmiic artivi-

Association to

ture on May
switch the fix- ties. Two supporters have been

25. the Spring fined £50 and £75 respectively

Bank Hobday weekend, from for singing anti-semitic foot-

Wembley to Hampden Park, bal songs on the terraces.

Glasgow. Id a programme not under

{Lfflrfarlane’s suggestion headin. “ Yids, Wo*s and Nig-

brought a furious response D°s:” Kei
?,.3.

Btes
- ,J

be
J
sea

from Mr Gordon Wilson, chair- chairman, publidv told fans

maa of the Scottish National Ihev would Face airest for smg-

Partv. vi*o said: “The London tng songs with racial overtones.

Government ’ seems intent on “* ~

”

being as offensive to Scots as

possible.”

However, in a letter to Mr
Ernie Walker, secretary of the

Scottidi Football Association.

Mr Stewart said Aal
;

some press

reports which followed the

‘SPr PROFESSOR

JAILED 8 YEARS
By Our New

.
York

An East German.

Staff

. jhysics

meeting -were an “unfortunate professor who admitted buy-

misrepresentation of the cor- ing secret United Stales mili-

rect position” tar>- documents yesterday
' " began serving four concurrent

..
ci^it-year jail terms.

AIR CRASH KUAi> Albert Zehe. 45. from Dres-

Rv Onr Ankara Correspondent den. who had pleaded guilty

an ininrod when a Turkish espionage, had paid a Vb

ff SB* •!**£
into a business district in the (£ 8.2W>>

oM*.e
rn
w°'ire°ww Sul the employee had been cooperating

$21,300
for documents on

technology. But the

on the carpet in a corridor to.

be the only visible sins of

damage.

Yet senior Young Conserva-

tives h3d ben telling tbe Press

of smashed windows and
broken-down doors-

Central Office is concerned
about the FCS’s extreme
Right-wing image, and at a loss

to keep up with the factions
which launch smear campaigns
against one another. •

Conventional Right and Left
labels no longer fit a Conser-
vative youth wing which is as
frasmented and ideologicaliy
fertile as the Socialists have
ever been.'

A quick round-up of Con-
servative youth -factions, with
the ideology-hating Y C * wets ’

at one end and the 1 pure
fascitts* of the nationalistic,
authoritarian, Mussolini-rt'pe

at the other, would include
anareho-capitalists. minimal
statists. Whigs. Right Tories
and the so-called ‘ party fac-

tion ” whose detractors sav
they -would believe the Earth
was flat if Central Office said
it was.

‘ROYAL’ ADVERT
NOT A JOKE,

SAYS EMBASSY
By Our Geneva Correspondent

Swiss commentators are still

scratching their heads over Bri-

tish humour — or rather,

humourlessness.

A television commercial show-
ing the Prince and Princess of
Wales and the Qneen enjoying
a meal at a self-service restau-

rant left the British Government
decidedly unaitiused. and the 1

British embassy in Geneva.

!

noted that it is ‘not allowed to

use the Royal family for
publicity purposes.

The Swiss retail and food
chain Migros cancelled the
commercial and

.
one Swiss

newspaper asked: “Whatever
happened to the English sense
ol humour.”

circus officials granted him and
the veterinarian. Dr Mary
Keating, access to the animal
compound.

Her preliminary finding was
that there had been a ;

“ very.

,

skilful implant of a foreign
object! probably a- bull's horn,
said' the ASPGA, chief. .

' He said be asked the circus

to supply '‘corroborative
evidence,” such as an explana-
tion from its own vetevimarian,
but Ringling Bros, officials had
refused to co-operate.

The A S P C A president then
gave the circus 24 hours to

come up With an explanation

that- satisfied the association or

the A S P C A would take “ the
strongest possible corrective

measures we can- put in place

to' remove wbat I see _as_ a

rather cruel and horrifying

animal Freak show”’

Under New 'York law the

A S P C A bas police • powers
allowing it tr» seize.animals and
issue criminal summonses.

GREENHAM PAIR

REFUSE CHANCE
TO AVOID JAIL
Two Greenbam women who

broke into the control tower
at the cruise missile base and
defaced documents were
jailed at Reading Crown Court
on Thursday after refusing to

be. bound over for- fhree years.

•Rebecca Johnson. 29. got
onp' ..moath, and. 21-year-old
Elizabeth Galst 14 days for
criminal- damage. The jury was
told that three women scrawled
slogans on the control tower
waffs and documents before
being caught when they un-
furled a political banner.

•Judge Murcbie bad pre-

viously told them they' would
not be jailed because he did
not ' want to make them
martyrs. He remanded them
over night to consider their

position, but after a night in.

the cells thev still refused to-

be bound over.

dead.
with Federal agents.

BAZAAR BLAZE
A tire that began in. a

bazaar tea stall destroyed
more- than 1.500 shops and
houses in the cc-ntic'of Silchar,

in the north-cast Indian state

of Assam—Reuter.

THREE. JUMP
FROM FIRE

A -family of three leapt to

safety yesterday ' when their

home was set alight by an
arsoriisL Mr Albert Denessc,
54, and. his wife Margaret, 4ff,

plummeted through a- perspex
roof when they jumped from
the first floor window of their

maisonette in CoulsdoB.
Surrey.

They were taken, to hospital
with leg and back injuries.

Their 20-year-old daughter.'
Kerry, jumped from her bed-
room at the front of the bouse
and also received leg injuries.

Police are treating the fire

as • suspicious.
'

By Oar Staff Correspondent
Ln Jerusalem

Thousands of Christian pil-

grims took part in a procession,
vesterday " through the winding
cobbled streets of ancient Jeru-
salem as part of the Good
Friday commemoration.- ;of the
Crucifixion.

As the pilgrims. From all - over J

the world, observed the ritual
of the' Stations of the Cross, a
procession of Jews passed on
their, way to the Wailing Wall
to commemorate the Flight of
the Jews from Egypt. By coinci-
dence the. Jewish Passover,
which ' marks the liberation of"

the Jews from Egypt, falls at

the same time- as Easter.

FILIPINOS*

EASTER
FRENZY

Earlier this, week, the Bishop Conservative M P for Cfaelras*

of Norwich, the Rt Rev. *?*£ f.nd- a prominent Roman
Maurice Wood, called for Catholic, yesterday described

Bishop Jenkins’s resignation thl move a
.

s “ fooTisb and an m-
sayiog that unless he could 00£ only to millions of

preach unreservedly this Easter "on
I
a® Catholics in Britain, but

that Christ was raised from Christians of all denomina-
the dead, be should return '-'to

“ons."
academic .work. Tbe BBC replied: “It is nojl

Bishop
(

Westwood, who i, £eiy.ZfSL*“Sft^
4'S -Ttxlav ‘ or„Tr^m.

P'a?° ,h* '>°« ^peats telame me*-

rJX -nUZf^rig the
sase ,n 415 “tl-er iaoguages. ,bis

JJUNDREDS of. -devout' leeed people and people have
C
.h?'%L

™P'|U»V crucified,
|J.

rijbtjo looh^o us to ho«w o^of^oSoV'^S
IS w set a whole programme toW
belief

^ of Chnsban “
Rlf for hi< mP«aBe;” 4

flogged and -punished
themselves yesterday . jn

an E a s ter' : frenzy of
religious fervour to' com-
memorate’ -the death of
Christ. 1

' 1

Three _womeii were- baOed

** WTten you are a bishop,
you are put in a position where The BBC has
people, including non-believers. Pope's message, from Rome fog
should be able to think what .the past 50 years. The deep

self for his Easter message:"

£2,500 broadcast -

'

The BBC has relayed the

al Oft in

ewZfto'S you, believe is the .central sion to drop this year’s £2.500

of: Manila while - a • reprieved
. " aa nets

*
.....

people,
. such as

bv Mr John Wale, the newt

can 'hold other _
Head of R«*««fou* Programmes;

Press. . * r- think that people in Tome last night during a
have probably picked up one - Way of the Cross " ceremony-

Similar - rituals of flagella- fro™ one extract and the which marked the 1.952nd annfc
lion were carried ouY ra.many Pross has -reported racqude versafv of Jesus’s crucifixion.

^arts .of the -’Philippines, '. falsely, he »Jon Ae^BBC ln an address the Pope
The Church frowns on. the- £?!?,£»

Four Prt>grarnme 5top
called on Roman- Catholics to

activities’ of the faithful hpt renew tbeir faith during Easter
can do little'' to prevent -ftem But the Bishop did not go and to pray for a just peace
or sop the thousands who -turn Into details or to . discuss his in countries ravaged by war
out to watch.—Renter.. . controversial views. and internal strife.

:<2T£DG3J :
Wienwesayourgwrantee-is watertight,

. we mean it But opportunities like these must
betaken quick/yrSy/nvestjngjh'Midshires Gilt

I'
Edged Bond nowyou-llgetP/4% above.our .

"
normal, share rate guaranteed fora futl two-.

years.. Whether iwerestfates witigo up or
. ..

. y To: Society RtEJzPOST, Woh*mjtrpn*\ 'AVI IBP. neeoe^. V
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to be ihvestedVn a Midshires Gilt Edged Bond.
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BOY DROWNS
Divers recovered the body of

Duncan Munro, aged seven,
from the River Esk near his
home at Stoheybank Carden.:
Musselburgh, Midlothian, yes-

terday. He was last seen alive
•

( on the riverbank on Thursday.

UC4 /^’B UCllCI ULVlUMtllL IULU JIWUI IT/UI ICy Vrill OLUI .
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earning a handsome 10.50% netp.a..Comparethat with.the
:

• X
return on any other investment X
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all or part ofyour investment with only-90daysJosso£ y
interest Beuer still, if.yoti can give us-W days ndtiee thep

y
you lose no interest at all.

'
'

X-

Anotherbonus, is thatGiltEdgedBondoffersa monthly.

/ncome/ba7/ty Quitesimply, you con hove interestpaid eveiy: : y

.

moridvinto^ yourbank accouniorMidshires SharerAcaount. ”
The economic climate is always hard ipforecast,^

'
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•
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... — - reprieved
murderer'hung from a cross fbr ' Other-
15 minotes-Tfi- the : coortyard of academics, — .

a maximndi security jail' south .beliefs and' ideas, but bishops' There are an e^unated tone

of the city
"

: should not.” railhon Roman Catbobcs in.

.
• Britain. But last year’s Easter

Bishop /Westwood., who was message broadcast was watched
city jail beat - their tattooed enthroned earlier this veer, is fa? qoJv 200 000
backs -blood'’ with barpboawhips also chairman of the Church of ’

. ..

while a ' faith healer, Senor England Committee for Coip-
Rudolfo Virano. 24. was- cruri- m unications. .-Colosseum ceremony
fied outside a church : in a slum ^ _
area of the Philippine capital. ‘ Unfalr press ' ' -•• 9V'R CoRRRSPOM>mr
„ ,r .. -

* • -
.
•_

r
. wrjtes: -Holding-a light wooden

At Muntmluga pnson sputh of The Rt Rev. David Jenkins cross in front of him the Pope ,

Manila.- a- convicted murdefer, said last night -that he did not walked slowly across the wide
,

,J^.
as ham- believe he_ was getting a fair cobbled stones of the Colosseum

mered to .a cross with fopr-inch Press. '“T think
nails

i

i i:
u
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STOCK EXCHANGE

Renewed

interest in

blue chips
STQCK

1

markets were brighter
in Thursday's pre-Easter trad-
ing, with selective buyers

' coming in to take advantage of
the.' recent sharp setback.

. Financial year-end eonsidera-
.
liens—trading for the tax year
ended at 3-50 p.m.—gave rise to
the belief that institutional in-
vestors will renew buying opera-
tions after the Easter holiday,
hence a market situation where
jobbers, were in no mood to sell
stock at the relatively low levels.

It was noticeable that issues,
which had previously been sub-
jected to tax-loss selling, were
attracting enquiry and. although
this was not always translated

'' into firm buying orders, the
new-found interest was sufficient

to Hft values.

In the event, the main
market indices took a distinct
turn for the better, the “ 50

**

index closing 6 higher at 962-5
and the “100" index 3-7 up
at 1278-5. Among the blue
chips. Grand Metropolitan
jumped into prominence as

increased demand caught the

market short of stock. Rising
tobacco prices in the United
States prompted the theory

- that Grand Metropolitan could
now find it easier to complete
the planned sales of its

American subsidiaries, Liggett
& Mvers and Pinkerton
Tobacco; the shares closed 9p
higher at 298p, after 305p.

Other blue chips to move
, ahead on. solid support included
GRN 8 up at 2S5p, Lucas
Industries. 6 better at 275p. and
Imperial 'Chemical Industries, 5
firmer at 767p. British Aero-

space met demand on- further
consideration of the forthcoming
Government offer of shares and
dosed 15 to the good' at 428p.

On the takeover front, there

was' an early flurry in.Tricenfcrol

on suggestions of an imminent
offer from Enterprise Oil and

Uie shares changed hands .up

to 255p before closing 5p better

- at 245p/

Bid suggestions were also

heard in Bentalls, 7 up at 89p.

•while MJI Group were 4

better at 19p following the

offer from Leigh Interests, a

shade easier at 96p.

Gilts quiet
Institutional operators had no

desire to conduct business in

government securities ahead of

_ the Easter break and the market

had a very quiet session. How-

ever. the undertone remained

steady to firm and the printed

; price lists, .were unaltered,

* Cookson Group continued to

respond to the good results and

the proopsed scrip issue and

.climbed to 695p. a rise of hop

•and I33p on the short trading

'week. Aaronson. Brothers were

-firmer at 97p cx the rights

issue, with the new at a J5p

premium. C. H. Beazer were

.
wanted at 414p. a nse of bp.

v There was a good deal ot

Interest in Saatcbi & Saatcm

Foilowing the earlv announce-

ment of a £95-9 million rights

issue in convertible preference.

The shares were finally 10

down at 875p. after 870p„ with

Speculators suggesting that

^plans were afoot for further

acquisitions; Car,t0"

..munications were mentioned

as a possible target for

Saatcbi & Saatchi but the

.shares were uo altered at

.650p. , ,

Druck Holdings advanced

35 to 353p on the intenni

vreport. -bnt disappointing hatf

time figures left Ash & Lacy4M at 3S0p. Lee KfJnW™;
-tion became a nervous market

•Tflnd fell 7 to 2Gop on concern

ithat next Thursda> s resi«ts

itik not meet expectations.
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Saatchi calls

for £99m and

unveils deals
By JOfEV RUDOFSKY

SATURDAY COMMENT By Andreas Whittam Smith

SAATCHI & SAATCHI.
Britain’s biggest advertising
agency with an insatiable,

appetite for smaller com-
panies. has called on share-
holders for a further £99
million to fund its next bout
of takeovers and at the same
rime unveiled 'two more
United States deals and
forecast more than doubled
profits or 1984-85.

Thursday's move follows b
string of acquisitions in the
United States including the
SI 25 minion purchase of Hay
Group in November funded by
a controversial vendor placing
of shares, one of the largest
ever seen on the stock market.

This rights issue is designed
to provide the money before
the company acuaJJr needs it

this time and so avoid the criti-

cism prompted by the Hay deal.

Documents reveal group
debts of £41 million but current
cash reserves and investments
totalling £68 million.

Accompanying the casta call

is an estimate of £15 million

pre-tax profits in the six months
to end-March. double last year's
figure before exceptional
profits; and a forecast of not

less than £35 million, or £38-5
million with interest on the
rights proceeds, for the year to
September. This is more than
double last year's £18-5 million

pre-exceptionals figure.

The group justifies its aggres-.

sive and active acquisitions
policy to shareholders by point-
ing to a 50 p.c. gain in earnings
per share forecast this year des-

pite the welter of paper
aunebed on the stock market.
To avoid any dilution prob-

lems. the rights issue, bringing
in £95-9 million net of expenses,
is in the form of convertible
preference shares.

Shareholders are offered five

at £1 par value each for every
two Ordinary shares currently

held which slipped IOp to 645p
on the announcement. Loan

stock holders are offered -w new
preference shares for evry £108
of stock held.

'

The conversion terms, avail-

able between 1989 and 2015,
work out at 950p per Saatchi it

Saatchi share at the moment, or
three scrip issue planned any-
712*2? following the ooe-For-
way.

The Rights issue defers

another mass of Saatchi &
Saatchi paper — 27 p.c. of tile

enlarged capital — hitting the
market so soon after the Hay
deal, but the group pays 6-5 p.c.

on the preference shares
against 2 p.c. on its Ordinary.

One of the new acquisitions

yesterday is Howard Marlboro, a
sales promotions specialist

boasting General Electric, IBM
and Procter & Gamble among its

clients. As with so many of the
group's deals, consideration is

partly deferred, depending on
profits, but the down payment
may be anything between $8-3
million and $15-5 million.

The other purchase is Siegel

Si Gale. America's fifth largest
** corporate identity **

specialist.

Here the down payments is $2
million. The group notar advises

a dozen New York companies.

The Saatcbi brothers, who
own 8-4 p.c. of the business

and have not -yet decided
whether to take up their rights,

have built their empire in 15
years. Jt is not only this coun-
try’s biggest advertising agency,

with the Conservative party

among its clients, but also fifth

in the world with a stock mar-
ket value of £340 million.

It is now established across

advertising, marketing, manage-
ment consultancy and research.
Within these fields are public

relations, recruitment ana
motions.

To fill in the gaps in its

operations Saatchi and Sattehi

will be looking for a public
relations firm and direct mar-
keting specialist in thus country

and a management selection

company in the Uited States.

pro-

BNOC price cut

takes toll of sterling
By CLIFFORD GERMAN

STERLING [ell below $ l 20 around I3>< p-c Rates on bank
for the first time in over a bills were significantly lower

week after the British National at I23« p.c. and 123» p.c res-

Oil Corporation proposed cuts pectively for one and three
in its Brent oil price by $1-15 month bills,

a barrel on Thursday afternoon. The Bank of England was
The pound dosed at $1-1930, able to buy £274 million worth

a net loss of 1-70 cents on the of hills at 10 a.m. a further

day in London. £144 million at midday and £104
it also lost most of its early million in the afternoon, all at

gains against Continental cur- unchanged rates. It also

renries and the sterling’s arranged a sale and repurchase

effective index dosed at 76-3, for £166 million at 12^4 p.c to

down 0-8 at the lowest level run until May 3. and gave £70

of the day. * million of lending late in the

The dollar benefitted from dav bringing total hdp to

short covering ahead of -the £758 million, against an esti-

Easter holiday, and of the two mated shortfall of £850 million,

significant United States indi- Applications for the £100 mu-

caters, unpnvdoynicnt and the lion Treasury bills do offer were

monev supply released yester- slightly lower at £402 million,

dav. The worsening outlook in the minimum successful tender

the Gulf war may also have was Lp higher and the average

benefitted the dollar, which rate af discount fell only frac-

gained 5-15 pfennigs to dose tiooally to £12-3401 p.c.

at 3-18 marks in London on The Bank also announced a

Thursday new low coupon specialised

Sterlings weakness caused stock for high rate taxpayers,

some concern in the money £400 million of Treasury; 3 p.c.

markets late in the day but S»*
overnight money was traded t^der pr*“

f.

1.®®-

between 123« p.c. and 13'-> p.c. parable in full and yielding

for most of the day. One month ^28 * “*2?^
money in the inter bank 9 j

C ose
j

market was traded around 153
* $1-1970 on Thursday, down

p.c. aod three month money from $I-21o5.

Wall St closes on even keel
By JAMES SRODES in Washington

WALL STREET shares con- said the decline was due to a

tiDucd in a free fall for most lack of buyers, not to any great

oT Thursday with market trad- selling pressure,

ing hampered by a lack .of Ripples from Texas banking
investor enthusiasm and slack industry helped to discourage
volume. market participants. Houston's

Trading dwindled to pre- First City Bancorp, of Texas

holiday levels as many invest- disclosed that it had lost $37;

7

ors took advantage of the long million in energy loans assotia-

Eastcr weekend the Dow Jones ted with members From the

industrial average was off four bank's board of directors,

mints at 1233-53 an hour jyf-i the most basic measure
oefore the close but subse* 0f the United States money
quentlv ended the day -099 up supply rose S2-8 billion in the

at 1259-05. week ended March 25 to

The market had endured a 14 $572-8 billion. The M-l surge

point drop in the two previous was numb less than the market

trading sessions but traders had anticipated.

Kalon signs merger

with Leyland Paint
By RA

LEYLAND Paint and Wall-

paper, the Preston-based paint

manufacturer and distribution

rfroup, is to merge with Kalon,

one of the biggest privately-

owned paint companies in

Britain. Dealings in Levland

shares were suspended at S3J
;p

ahead of the announcement on

Thursday, capitalising the com-

pany at £8-5 million.

It is likely to be some weeks

before details are revealed. The

deal will however involve the

issue of Leyland shares,

although the merger will effec-

tivelv amount to a reverse take-

over by tbe. larger Birstal. West
Yorkshire-based Kalon com-

pany,

Leslie Silver. Kalon's chair-

man,- will chair the enlarged

«roup. while Leyland.’s

managing director. James
McDonald, takes, on the role

of deputy' chairman. Gerry

Thomas, brought in as non-

executive chairman at. Leyland

tickel
in June 1983, will continue as

a non-executive director.

Leyland. with its factory and
headquarters in Lancashire,

employs around 400 people- It

was rescued by a group of insti-

tutions headed by Hambros
Bank, with a capital injection

of £1-7 million in March last

year and siaged a £1 minion
turnround to profits of

£345,000 in the opening, half of

1984, after two years in the

red.

More recently, Leyland sold

its wallcovermgs operations to

William Morris Fine Arts for

£1-6 million cash, plus^stock

estimated at around £1-7 mil-

lion in December.

Unlike Leyland. supplsi'ng its

own brand name paints to retail

and trade customers. Kalon ser-

vices the do-it-yourself and
“own-brand " markets. . It

employs 900 and made £2 '75
million pre-tax. on sales of £58
million last year.

"UNDOUBTEDLY the major event
in financial markets since

Christmas has been the crack in
the mighty dollar. The pound
having ended 1984 at $1-1590
closed on Thursday night nearly

four cents higher at $1-1950; this

is not a great change but between
the two dates there was a dive
down towards parity.

Actually on Thursday the old

factors working in the dollar's

favour were beginning to reappear
—suggestions that United States

interest rates might, have to rise

and evidence of lower oil prices in

the North Sea. Indeed these
developments emphasise that it is

too soon to know whether there
has been a permanent change in

the standing of the American cur-
rency. News of financial troubles
among some of America's savings
institutions and smaller banks
gave dollar speculators a shock.

But until fright turns to fear and
then to panic, it is impossible to be
sure that the dollar has turned-

Gold has also staged a modest
recovery since the beginning of

the year, rising $7 to $517*75 an
ounce. Here is the mirror image
of tbe decline in the United States

'

currency. The view in the bullion

market is that any rescues for
troubled financial institutions
mounted by the American govern-
ment would have inflationary
consequences because of the
relaxation of monetary discipline

that would be involved.

The pound has also risen signi-

ficantly in terms of the German
mark with tbe exchange rate

appreciating from DM 3*65 on
December 31 to DM 3-80. This
reflects the element of overkill in
the Government1? responses to the
sterling crisis that developed
towards the end of February.
Interest rates were hoisted four
points in order to tighten mone-
tary conditions; and the Chancellor

of the Exchequer felt constrained

to propose cautious Budget
measures.

In these circumstances it is

When it pays to

be cynical in

the stock market
unsurprising that gilt-edged securi-

ties did nothing during the first

quarter of the year. Prices now are
much what they were. Apart from
having to contend with higher
short-term interest rates, the sharp
fall in the pound worsened the
inflation outlook. It looks as if the
annual rise in the retail price
index may touch 6 p.c. by mid-year
before subsiding to 5 p.c. again.
Yet with yields to final redemp-
tion hovering in the 10 p.c. to 11
p.c. range, holders of gilt-edged
securities are being well remuner-
ated for their patience.

If gilts get stuck, then equities
very often suffer the same fate.

“ The only outsider you
haven't backed this year ii

4
Last Suspect V'

For the record, the 50-share
ordinary index has gained a miser-

able ten points since the beginning
of 1985. closing on Thursday at
962-5. As always, though, move-
ments in the stock market indices

hide wide variations in the under-
lying stocks. The outstanding
feature of the period has been
disillusionment with the companies
operating in the high technologies.

Thus in the 30-share index itself.

General Electric Company fGEC)
has been the worst performer,
falling back by nearly 16 p.c.

Buying policy
Even worse was the performance

of another big electrical engineer-
ing company outside the FT 30
share index—Standard Telephones
and Cables IS T Cl Its shares have
lost about 30 p.c. of their value in
the three-month period. The
trouble with GEC, STC, Plessey,
Ferranti and others is that three
of . their main customers are
squeezing suppliers hard; I refer
to the Central Electricity Genera-
ting Board, British Telecom and
the Ministry of Defence. STC has
suffered more than most from
British Telecom’s more aggressive
buying policy.

In fact, British Telecom shares
have been exceptionally strong.
They have, risen steadily all year,
appreciating by 54 p.c.

They were helped by publication

of a good set of profit figures for

the third quarter of 1984. These

showed a 50 p.c. jump compared
with the same period of 1985. The
result is that whereas Cily analysts
were predicting that British Tele-
com's 12-mo nth outturn would be
£1-55 billion profits before tax,

they are now inclined to look .for

something in the £l a 45 billion to
£2-50 billion range. Three-quarters
of the original subscribers to the
issue have held on to their shares:

those that took a quick profit must
be regretting their haste.

Otherwise to get on in- the stock
market this year you' would have
had to be lucky- enough to receive

a takeover offer or perhaps you
would have had to take a gamble
in an oil-exploration stock.- Share-
holders in Dunlop and Foster
Brothers, for instance, have had
the agreeable experience of seeing

their boards of directors extract

good terms from predators. Nor
can shareholders in House of

Fraser exactly grumble at the £600
million cash bid they have
received, however mysterious its

origin.

Two oil exploration stocks have
doubled in price this year—Falcon
Resources, which has prospects in

Colorado, and Invent Energy,
whose Paris basin drilling activi-

ties are thought promising. These
are. however, the sort of shares

that could as easily halve during
the next three months as go up
further. British investors appear
ranch keener on such stocks than
their American counterparts who,
for the most part, have more
experience of the market.
Among the worst-performing

Shares there have been the usual
crop of management disasters.

What stands out is .that a high
proportion of the companies whose
shares have slid by more than 30
p.c. operate in once glamorous
fields. Security Centres, ' for

instance, is down 30 p.c. after
management disagreements. Pres-

sac, which supplies electronic

components, is off .53 p.c.

It pays to be cynical in the stock

market.

THE CITY PAGES

ON TUESDAY
SPRING is in the air at Lloyd's

of London. Chriitopher FUdes'i

Lombard Street column on

Tuesday will reveal who's jet-

ting spliced, divorced or are just

good friends.

In Quostor Tom Kyte oxamines the

prospects for a major retailing

merger and looks at new issues

in the pipeline.

Frances Williams in Economic
Commentary poors critically at

the benefits of economic sum-
mitry as the spring round of

international meetings gets

under way.

In mining, Colin Campbell putt

Rio Tinto Zinc under tbe

microscope -and Barbara Con-
way’s computer column shows
how you can attach * livestock'

to your micro.

Leigh £4m offer

for MJI agreed
LEIGH INTERESTS, the waste

ii and treatment group, is

j an agreed £4-a million

share offer for MJI Corpora-

tion, the industrial investment
oup previously known as

aurlce James Industries.

The target behind Leigh's bid

is Mil's waste disposals in-

terests. Leigh bid for these

earlier in the year but MJI
agreed to sell them to Shanks &
McEwan, a private Glasgow-
based construction group, for

£5-77 million cash.

Leigh’s offer, one of Its

share for evef£
,

five MJI
Ordinary, is conditional on the

deal being rejected by share-

holders in favour of its offer

for the whole of MJL
If successful Leigh, which has

backed its offer with a forecast

of pre-tax profits of around £1

million against £560.000 for

1984-85. will take on 6-34 mil-

lion of borrowings and £2-5 mil-

lion in hire purchase contracts,

against which MJI would have
offset the cash from the deal

with Shanks & McEwan had
that deal gone ahead.

Leigh says it would give care-

ful consideration to the future

of M J Ts other interests which
fall outside its own mainstream
activities. MJI made £1 million

pre-tax in 1983 but lost £800,000
in the first half of 1984.

MJI closed 4 higher at_19p.

in line with the value of Leigh s

offer, with Leigh’s shares lp
lower at S6p.

Berisfordbuys

IJJS. gold trader
5. & W. BERISFORD is paying
.$33 million (E27 S million)

.
for

X G T International Precious

Metals, which bnys. trades and
processes mainly gold and other
precious metals.

The group is paying $28 mil-

lion down and the balance after

1984-85 results.

Berisford’s subsidiary Erlanger

Minerals and Metals is making
the acquisition and NG Fs
owners and key executives are

staying on.

It is expected that profits in

the year to June will be $4
million and could jump to S7
million in the following year.

WORLD MARKETS
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, , „
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PARIS
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-

SYDNEY
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TOKYO
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Chase bank chairman warns of trade war
THE WORLD is on the edge of

a trade war and must shortly

take positive measures to re-

store free trade or slide into a

new era of protectionism,

Willard C. Butcher, chairman of

the Chase Manhattan Bank told

tiie American Chamber of Com-
merce luncheon meeting- in
London on Thursday.
He put the blame for . the

S
resent intolerable situation on
apan. which obtained $37- bil-

lion of its total trade surplus]

of $44 billion last year at the.

expense of the U.S. itself. - -

The American budget deficit

has doubled is ,the past four

years as a proportion of output,

while Britain, Germany and
Japan have halved theirs. The
United States this year will

spend more on defence, welfare

and debt interest than the
government takes in revenue.
Debt, interest alone wfll cost
$150 billion, more than Presi-

dent Kennedy's entire budget.

Almost half the deficit has
been financed from overseas,
but the high dollar interest rates
involved have pushed the dol-

lar’s value 40 p.c. above the
level appropriate for trade.
The result has been a United

States trade deficit expected to

reach $250 billion this year,
massive capital flows, and grow-
ing pressure for a showdown
with Japan over access to

Japanese markets.
The Japanese must make

more concessions, and the
United States must cat its bud-
get deficits, by means esing wel-

fare benefits, pruning unneces-
sary defence spending and re-

ducing interest rates, said Mr
Butcher.

Wheelock loss

putat£7*4m
INDEPENDENT directors at

Wheelock Marden estimate 1984

attributable losses of HK$70m
(£7-4m) against profits of

HK$169m (£17-7m) in the

previous year.

The problems centred- on
Wheelock Maritime which is un-
likely to make a contribution to
group results for the foreseeable
future. The directors now recom-
mend shareholders accent the
HKS2-5bn i£300zn) bid from Sir

Y. K. Pao's Hongkong Wharf but
he has already wan control

payment
TheMidland Bank Unit Trusts

Monthly Income Plan is designed
to produce a reliable monthly
income from an investment in a
balanced portfolio offour

Midland Bank Unit Trusts-and
at the same time offer prospects

of increasing income and longer

term capita! appreciation.
^

Payments to investors are made
on the fifteenth of each month,

direct to your bank account if.

youwish.

Midland Bank Investment

Department has a highly

experienced team ofportfolio
managers with supporting

analytical staff and covers all the

major investment markets.

Please rememberthe price of

units and the income from them
can go down as well as up. You
should regard this plan as a long

term investment.

FROMFOURMIDLAND
BANK UNITTRUSTS!

The Portfolio
Extra High
Income Unit Trust

GUtand Fixed

Interest Trust

High Yield

Unit Trust

Income*'

Unit Trust

OBJECTS A gross yidd

twice that of

the FT Actuaries

All-Share Index

High yield and

protection

of capital

A gross yield

50% above

the FT Actuaries

All-Share Index

Above average

yield ond

capital

appreciation

•OFFER PRICE 5l4pxd 52.1pxd I23.4p 13Z8p

•GROSS ESTIMATED YIELD 870% 10.04% 5.95% 4.62%

DISTRIBUTION i

DATT5 ^
FEBRUARY t

SJ may J
<7/ AUGUST^ NOVEMBER

JANUARY
APRiL

r-d
By july *“3

OCTOBER

pw, JUNE

gj-J
DECEMBER ^

MARCH
j/fc# SEPTEMBER

LAUNCH DATES 114.84 30.9.80 17.2.77 29.5.69

PERFORMANCEf UP 3.2* UP 4.2% UP 146-8% UP 431 2%
*

GROSS ANNUAL -

INCOME RETURNf 9m 12-39% 14.55% 23-68%

fTo original unitholders based on offer prices ofDistribution Units between launch dotes os s/iown and 2.4.85-

AVERAGE ANNUAL ESTIMATED GROSS YIELD FROM THE PORTFOLIO ON 2.4.85 WAS 7J3%

HOWTO INVEST. Sand Hit buying

onlartoustogeftttrwifhyour

chequa (or the amount tofw

invested. Your rnvestmenl will be

divided aquolty behrasn She four

trusts unless you indicate differently.

The minimum investment is£2J)Q0.

An investment of£10,000 or
iBOrafreanthtoCKtvertUasnarit

wtfqucrfffjrfara I%bonus
aHocation of urata. Forthose

whohow inraded by 1 May the first

income payment willha 15 June.

You con also contact any branch of

Midland Bank, Clydesdale Bank or

Northern Bonk, or you may deed

through your professional adviser.

Gontrod noteswill beissuedond

'

you will receive certificates svith'ffl

42 days.

Offerprices andyidds asot2April

1985are quotedabove.*

Units may beboughtoddsdd

d A* rulingprices which are

calculated doily in accordance wift

Deportmentof Trade regufations.

Pricesorequoted inthe financial

Timetond other leading notional

newspapers.

CHARGE. An initial charge of5%
with o rounding up adjustment is

included in the offer prices ofthe

Extra High Income, High Yieldand

BUYING
ORDER V

Income Unit Trusts. TheTrust Deed
of the Gih and Fixed interest Trust

permits an initial chorge erf5% Luf if

will not normallybe morefan ^4%
witea roundii$ up adjustment and

.

dacountrmay be allowed. The

Managers pay commssior to

authorised Agents (rates available

on request).

An annual charge of1S% {plus VA7),

.
ofthevalue offte fund, isdeducted

from each Trust's income monthly

for feesand expanses except lor the

Gilt ond fixed Interest Trust where

the amud charge is ’A% (plusVAT).

The Trust Deedspermrta maximum

annual charge ofl% after three -

months notice.

Managers,Midland Bank
Group Unit TrustManagers
Uaflvdt Cwrtwood Hotne^Shw
Street Head, Sheffield SI 3RD,o

subsidiaryarfMidlandBank pic and

a member of the UnitTnal

Association-

terasftnenfAtcnqgenMidlandBank

pic Investment Department

MtgdOwQyttedale Bonk pic
'

'

Trustee Royal Exchange Assurance.

MidlandBank

To: Midland Bank Group Unit Trust Managers Ltd

Courtwood House
Silver Street Head, Sheffield SI 3RD
Telephone: 0742 79842
Registered Office. 27/32 PoubrY. lomfon EC2P 2BX
Registered in England (No 933857)

I/We enclose a cheque payable to you for

(MINIMUM INVESTMENT £2,000)

® for investment in the distribution units of the fallowing four trusts of. the prices

ruling on the day you receive this order.

YOUR INVESTMENT IS EQUALLY DIVIDED UNLESS YOU SPECIFY BELOW

I

I
I

Midland Bank ' Midland Bank
Extra High Income Gill and Fixed In#.

Midland Bank
High Yield

MidlondBqnk
Income

£
|

£
I l£l 1 1

fl

I
I

);

BLOCK LETTERS PLEASE

| SURNAME (Mr/Mrs/Miss),

g FULL FORENAMES

| ADDRESS

I

I
| SIGNATUBE(S)..

IN<rrUKUMNl

B

I
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tHIIIHIIlUMIIl

»>•>«• 14 •kill

I

Postcode...

DATE DT 6-4J5
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I PLEASE TICK IF YOU WISH TO ARRANGE FOR PAYMENT DIRECT TO YOUR BANK

On* off* rs net cwn to rcvtkrts of th* OepMie ofMood
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StockJev turns in

£88.000 pre-tax
STOCKLEY, which has just
acquired a portfolio oF properties
valued at -£Sl-&. million from
European Ferries,’ fias produced
its preliminary

.
results for the

K
criod from November 7, 1983 to
’ovetuber 30, 1984 showing profits

before and after taut of £88.000.
Earnings per share are struck at
0-09p, do dividends have yet been
paid or are proposed.

This is the first accounting
period since Stockiey was forme
to take over Trust Securities in
November 1883 and interest is

focused on the progress of the
Stockiey Park development at

Heathrow. Already the Univer-
sities Superannuation Scheme has
pot up £75 million for the

development and outline planning
permission has been agreed.

Provincial Insurance
Ia JUMP in the uadensritihg Joss

from £5-38ir to. •
w“"

motor and household business

mainly responsible tor toe
deficit in Britain, has;, over-

shadowed a £2-57m rise as Pro-

.vmcKtl Insurance's net investment
income and sent - full Vf» pre-

tax profits down from £7-o4m to

£3'GSiil
Earnings are Tower 'a*

24‘85p but- a 13p final* on iniy.!
takes the total up 1^5p to 23p-

There were significant under-
writing losses in Denmark and
Canada but Australian results
were more encouraging. Life
assurance business continued
buoyant.

Ash& Lacy
AfSH & LACY’S fuR year pro-
profits are down from £3*41m
£2-37m.
But chairman Fane Vernon

points oat that while this out-

WHATWILLYOUDO
ON 21stMAY?

ffyou hold3% Treasury '85yourstock wiflberedeemed

on 21st May-so you will needto find another tax-efficient

home fbryour money.

Another gilt?A unit trust?Aninvestment bond?
A pension plan? Onshore oroffshore? ......

As the specialist personalirivestmentandtaxplanning

subsidiary of a long-established stockbrokingtrim (formed

in 1877),-we are ideally placedto examine ail the options

available toyou-and torecommend the onethat best

suitsyour personal circumstances and requirements.

VIVIAN
GRAY

ntt4NCIAL6E.RYir.ESLTD

7Q CUWWLKIN50N.
WlMiGRW FINANCIALSEFNICE3 LTD,

IMG HOUSE. 10/13 DOMINION STREET.

UWDONEC2M2UX.TIL01 U67a9S

{U«MW«afr4BK<>b*£QietLUaagBU-IMIaw./

:
Please contactme withdetails of

taxeffitientawestnients.
DT«1

Name.

Address.

Daytefna. Age.

Highest lax AmountavaBaWe for
Rate imestmerX

% £ ,.i =J

BUILDING SOCIETY
Increased Share Rates from 1 st April 1 985

DIAMOND (U) 10.55^ 15.07!
90 days r*jpenalty-

star(g]&w1o,40!44.85!

M
CROSS

M
GROSS

SB days notes (no fnmestenanouitvriDdman overnotice panod)

"SSl0.15S=14J0ls

HIGH INCOME
(C)10.55S 15.07*

(V)

1080* 15.426MONTHS BVIWM W 1 1IIU I

M rates vamfaM - Trustee SeeurtyMwnbenBSA m*. Protection Scheme

Please send detafad Diamond Shams
_

HRTOWLCOlWnESES. 147/1 53, HgfiSlreeJ. Epsom,SontyKI 19 801. Tefc (03727)42211

turn is disapp<7tntmg, it is largely

as a result of the initial operating
•losses of the Company’s two new
ventures — Western Gglvanircrs
(S142JXJ0) and the Flospan pro-

duct {£230,000).
. . .. -•

. .

He'says it will 'take a few more
months before tbe 1oss-maWn^
contracts to wbkii Western
vanizers. were committed

. when.
' " y 19

T‘
taken aver in January 1984, are
convicted and before ^measures
taken dmw effect .

" ;

!

Orders for the FlosjtaW frame-
Jess boBding are im^Mwarg' audj
it is hoped to break even by end-
1980. A Dp final on June 1 keeps
the total at 2Gp from earnings
of 32-9p (56-3p).

.-total at-2-4531p.

Cash and carry made £257.500
F£348,100) . after -' non-recurring
start-ap costs for the Stockport
store. But Shame Tri-ang swung
from a profit of £427,100 to a

1-544.400- - loss. on. increased, costs
and the dollar’s strength. The
1983 acquisition Tcvang Toys had

£j £301,l»^j3efidirtfectiDg spend-

dofiar?

_

Conder Group
. _ _ )Dp. tl

building specialist, which resumed
interims with 0-75p is paying the
same sum as a final on May 28
making ]-5p as against nil.

It has been plagued by losses
in Iraq and there is a further
provision of £700,000 for .unfore-

seen costs in the final stages of

the- work. This means the second
half of 1964 produced only £3,000
pre-tax as against the correspond-
ing period's £547.000,’ when there
were no provisions. But it still

leaves Conder with £583,000 for
the year as against a £4-68m loss,

and earnings of 2p'(lps 57p).
Chairman Robert Cole, who is

optimistic of much better group
profits this time, says although
the disastrous saga -in Iraq’ is

drawing to a dose..the outcome
is still unpredictable because of
the war.

G. W. Sparrow
G. W. SPARROW. A Sons where
first half pre-tax profits were
down from £S8i,00Q to £262400,
ended 1984 with just £284,000.' as
against £l-35m- This pulls earii-

ings backup to 0'85p and in turn,
the dividend is ent lp to 0-7£>p
with a 0-25p final.

The fall stems from a jump in
the loss of the British crane*hire
and heavy lift operation from
£127,000 to £l-26m and a tumble
in the cootrihntion from -the-
overseas division and related-
companies from £704,000 to
£37,000.
The board’s priority is to

recommend increased dividends
as soon as trading conditions
permit .

Sharna Ware
SHARNA Ware, the toy and cash
and carry company where there
were boardroom changes in
October, has weighed in with fnli
year pre-tax profits £701,000 down
at £105,000 and a 9p drop - in
earnings :do 2-fip. Demand how-

ever is forecast to improve
thronghont the group this time
and a 1-553Ip final holds '

Ithe

-on new models and the

BIDS AND DEALS

Trafalgar-Haden
TRAFALGAR House’s unwelcome
£57 million cash offer for Haden,
the mechanical and electrical
engineering group, has received
acceptances of just 0 08 p.c,
increasing Trafalgar’s stake in
Haden to 5*07 p.c. The offer has
been extended nntfl April 18.

Kenning
THE KUWAIT Investment Office
has lifted its stake in Kenning
Motor Group .to 23-34 pc.
The Kuwaitis have been long

term investors in Kenning but
over the jiast jrear they*’ have
Increased the stake in the motor
dealing, motor accessories and
travel agent group, from 14-15
p-c. Kenning shares dosed un-
changed on Friday at 106p,

Allied Textile
ALLIED Textile companies has
formally turned down £49 million
snare swop terms from London
& Midland Industrials, describing
-them as “ demonstrably inade-
quate and . unsatisfactory- ” TheJrectors strongly urged share-
holders to take no action.

NEW ISSUES

Wayne Kerr
WAYNE KERR'S ’ofi^r for sale of
4-69m Ordinary shares at 130p
wa-s oversubscribed. Details of
the basis of allotment will be
announced as soon as practicable.

Scott Greeizham
THE -’offer for sale of 7-42m
Ordinary-, shares in Scott Green,
ham Group at llOp a :Aar« b?si

been l 1
, times subscribed.

Applications for 250,000 shares
wffl be alloted in full:’ 3OOJ0GO to
400JXJO—2504)00; and 450,000 and
over—62 p.c. of the amount
applied for.

Dealings start- April 15.

AUSTRALIAN SHARI PRICES

AS
.1984-85

• > . -AS i : .

.

Change

High Low Company
ANZ Banking Groop ....

Price Price week
4-96 388 4-66 2-55 -0-02
4-60 2-09 Aoipol ExplarjNan ........ 2 -&r 1-37 -0-04
2-12 1-66 ACI International 2-12 1 -16 + 0-01
2-65 • 1-85 - Atnt. Paper Manofachmr .

.

7-65 1-45 + 0-04
0-87 0-23 Beach Petroleum 0-66 0-36 - 0-01

7-00 3-90 B«tl Groop 6-78 3-70 — 0*07
.3-92 3-45 Brambles 3-89 2-*3 ’ -0 07
3-65 2-05 - 2-34 1-28 -0-03
6-13 4-61 Broken HIM Ptopriefary .... 6-73 3- 35 + 0-02
6-20 4-54 CRA 6-19 3-38 -0-06
3-80 2-50 csr 2-97 1-62 - 0-01

4-21 313 Coles C. J.
3-71 2-03 -0-10

3-54 2-28 Elders' IXL 321 1-75 -003
3-9S 7 -75 Hardio 1 lames) Inds. 3-10-

,
1-69 . -0 *2

2-17 1 -3S Hookor Corp 1-60 0-87 -0-07
2-50 1-79 Cl Australia 1-93 1-05 -0-02
5-99 4-07 Lend Lease 6-23 3-40 + 0-14

4-14 2-31 MIM Holdings 3-42 1-87 + 0-14

3-86 . 2- TO Maync Hieklcss 3-21. 1-75 -007
2-25 1-22 Myor Emporium 1-844 1**1 - 0-02
7-05 3-90 News Corp

Nicholas Kiwi
6-96 3-80 -0-03

2-08 7-59 1-96 1-07 -0-02
1 -Z0 0-60 OakbridRc 0-83 .0-45 + 0-04
2-4S 7 -70 P & O AinfraDa 2-40 1-31 -0-04
2-10 1-26 Pioneer Concrete 1-63 0-89 -0-04
1-54 0-95 Q.C.T. 1-54 0-84 + 0-03

S-09 2-45 Renbon Goldfields 509 2-7S -002
6-96 5-02 6-26 3-42
2-71 1-36 Thomas Nationwide Transport 1-90 1 -04 +0-03
7-30 2 -35 Weeks Petroleum 5-50 3-01 -0-OS
4-S0 2-67 Western Mining Corporation 4-12 .2-25 - 0-02

4-08 3-33 Westpac — ... 3-49.. . 1-91 -0-04
1-36 0-77 Woodside Petroleum . - .

.

1-09 0-60 + 0-03

3-63 2-4S WormaH IntomaHonal ....
Source s J. B. Wei*.

, _
Sconce : J.- B, Warm

*•60 ;

,
'n

1-97 -0-07
]

J
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LONDON METAL MARKETS
Rudolf WoW report

COPPER: Slra<W at tbt lower esi «.
Wire Bar,: OS ...nUre^-nt £1.1*9
lEi.ias*. Off nirtKai taia ci.iaa-so-
lsi.139-50. 3 rroathl £l.rm>-'3-
.fil.-ao'j. .aftrr .ele.e .witvetiw
market i3c:Vd. fjO '1.2.903 'oan».
Cathode*! steady at Lhr lower l-\ia.
Oft- ri.tllsru*. ni LI. 192 OH
priCfaj; ta-h £ J . I 90-Cl. 1 92. j inguk!
Fl:M7-£ 1.1-37 -SO. Alt* - Livrt . 5
months market cta*»d. T.'O *30 Idmm.
• # TI!\r- - FtnHC-. Or srtlkmrrl 1 9.811
ie3.s4i>. on mMtfai cs«i ti.fia.
£<*.SM. 3 man}*, £9 6 1 0-i9.SJ 1

.

Scr Clo«e o-h. 3 merit,* majS.ei
•d. T/O 340 -tOBB* ?- ’

LEaD: Firmer. OB «(>t>nicr.l £333
<(5131. Off midtfav caeh 1 .

5 mcnUu S3C7-£3-8. Veer crcnj tt.Ji.a mento, i -vier din: n---
3 praoUiw market closed. TiO 4-B3D
Uvmc,
ZINC: Firmer- but oulet. Off «cl:le-

rn-rnt C7US ie805V Off mlCdlv c-*>
£T*3-Z7tS. 3 mths i74I-£T»2. *«
cum cub, 5 mit» marfcet cloud. T O
5,*50 l 'XU-*-!'

’ SILVER:"Qalel. MMfjv each M4-5o
SSr*. 5 n-^bs S*So-S32s. ,.V clc.e

t:o sicub.’ 3” ruths " marten closed.
Ida of lO.OOOcu each.
ALUMINIUM i Steadier. Od serlit-

menl r-91 1 >U9S>, Off mldcUlv . »stl

rsto-sn-can. j o»i»
£93B. " ffT etcoe cii»b. 3 rnllb market
dosed. TIO h.JCO loone-.

NICKEL: F'rmer. Off <cttlemern
£4.580 lt4.3B0>.

t
nn I-JP

5«n-£4.SSO. 3 m Ur- LS.SXS-S4.aT3.
Aft Clew* dpi. 3 mbs ni«re--t

T' £
LONIOO>

0n
cOLD FUTURES fonce

^«AHKCf. S«t

^Mt^RSUl «27-50
IE325-35I.

_

LONTM3V COMMOOrrV MARKETS
COFFTX. i£ rr-e ioiii: May Jl**

qfixg ^pnt 2-6^* Mot . 2^9— Jon-
iato: vnk 0265. S£n 2-923.
COCOX E.D. -*• *F \h lC>?r*ia

Resort i£ per ronn'i. Cinslng P»ic«
isffff |<rP), T05S fRxt.i. Jnll 1 94f>

1945. «lept. 1940 lt?0. Dec lRi^-_ 1940
1 8701 March 1972 1371 . M*» 1871
1170. JwW 1380 1860. Satea: 2.i95
°lHiSin

T
'4|st 6V30-75-SO 'C5-7F>-

SISAI : E»*t Alr'ran unoted l^rels

No. 1 Basts $660. N’o. 3 Long S640.
C-T F. . Antweto price*.

.dliC-'Rr ’ c r.enr f* iv rrife- R '

£87 S105. No. 6 Cootmci S per tonne

Mil 109-80-110. Ami- _ llA-’n
144-60. on. llT-SO-fia. _Dec. 124-
•\»$.A0. March 136- SO-1T7 -CO, Mjj
tS?-t 4? • BO. .-AM9- l*ff-l*8«0. T.O

^’Vfyi'ftMFAL: K — kT. Jnne £50-60-
£31-92. As!?. £30 50-151 -90. On.
C34-30-.C3.V90. Dee. £40
F-b. £45-"0-C46-9n. ,4prQ ...£4« -10-
£48-90. TIO 97 lots.

CRUDE OIL
Rotterdam wool- pr're* IB S: Arab

LIqtii 37-70. Ouba> 27 00. Arab Reas'*

26-45. North See (Tortlest 28-25. North
Brentl 88-40 lAprlH. 77-70 IMay I

Vfrierfv Bonrrv Medium ?T -60.
Premier Maw ttnort*: Aw 2 0-?9 L.->.

Mar Jna 223 75-’?$- r.0.
3!r 225- 23-33. Aus 22S-5n-J4. «cp
229-25. On 232-26. Nov 235-38. Dec
238-29. Volome: 1 .C51

.

LONDON. GRAIN MARKETS
IjONDON RARIE1- t£ lei tom: Mas

716-10. VM. 98-75 Nov. 702-5.
Jan: 109-65. March 108-90.
WHEAT B * i£. vet mu; .

Mae
12n-'«0. J»«v 124 -.30: .cepe.

.
93- .0.

Nrv. s 01 • 95. lrp. 105:83. - ..
RGCA: Locational ec-fasm coot price*

and chance on late mf> . .
Coolli-E*-1:

Feerl bariev 113-60. Hawn noil . Sonlh-
Went; Fe*d ssbeat 1-80 i»eh- feed
harley 115-10. onch. tVrrt MIHIa»*h«:

Feed wheat M7-70. "nrh: feed b*rlai-

11-5-10. up 2FO. North-Wed : Fe-H
wheat 119. op 60: TeeH tsarlrr 112-80.
down 90.

. Ea*t Midlands: Feed w-h»«* 117-70.
us 180: feed barley 193-10. down 80 .

Nsrlb-East: Feed wheat 1T8 -E0. np
!*80 : feed barley 196-80. op 2«0 .

: Feed, barley in^-so. op 90.

<G AFT A1
PrCVfKAT (Gaft* i: lAM. 191 • 70ft Ort.

-rys - TOr- -Frb. 100P.
T/O 6 loft-

• POTatoF" fO’tiai ; Aor3 £43-50.
-• — — Feb.

14 .

T«7-7OP. Nof-
April 99-5M-

Mm. E4P-70. .Noc. £71-30- F
£75-50. .VprR £97.- TIO 1 369 low.

LIVESTOCK COMMISSION
Avrrasa intriocV price* rewerdasr:

n8 rttr/r 07-06" per k" hr i-O-SI

t

1 -

OB- *He*w 9.3-».n3p i»»' kn e*t D C IV
(4- 13-881: OB nins 87-OOs per Vn I"
( — 0-07.1. Eb-'4ert apd W*4w: Oa*t l»

No*. Hnwn 65-3 p.c.. ac» 95-40p
1-0-541: sfterp Vo-, down '’'•* P-e -
re. 345-29P l + 17-®11: n'o Xls. d«r*tl
65-8 p.c.. are. 31-8«s <-0-131-
Scotbaid: Cattia No*, down -<4-i o.r..
a*e. 94-44P i — O-.ffor- *haep No*, dosnt
47-5 P.C.. are. 931 -64p 1 +
slo No«. down S-8 p.c.. are. 83-79P
t + 0-431.

CHAIRMEN
Heywond Williams — Ralph

EBncbcliTfe: Remain confident

will sec sicriificant progress
during HW5. Second quarter wiH
undoubtedly be better than first.

Anglia Television Group —
Marquess Townshend: Current

year
-

is likely to be one of

consolidation.

Beatson Clark—David Claris:

Trading experience in
,
January

and February encouraging.

Ryan Hoteh^—Conor McCarthy:
Provided no serious unforeseen
disruption, expect further sharp
increase m profits-

Coles Cranes creditors
- . . f.

i*i

left up in the air
THE sad tale of. Coles Cranes,
the largest individual trading
element of coUapsed engineer-
ing group Acrow, ended this
week in a total deficiency of
£70 -2 million and a state of
apparent confusion on the part
of the directors .is to how the
disaster had arisen.

A packed creditors* meeting
at the offices of the Official Re-
ceiver heard a statement of
aairs prepared by directors
Anthony David Steel and
Maurice Hetheringtoh which in-
cluded enumeration, of-; just

under £19 million of -assets- for

the company against £19- million

of assets for the company
a gainst £30 million. -of trade
debts and a £35-5 million lia-

bility in respect of cross-guaran-
tees and charges on bethalf'of

the parent and associate com-
panies.

The meeting was told that at
the time the guarantees were
given daring 1985 Coles was
"profiable and viable.” The
Acrow crash, in September last

year, left Coles in receivership
and the business was sold to an
American buyer for around £14
million in October;

Having heard this, creditors
were puzzled by a later part of
the statement * which included
the trading record of Coles up
to 1983. jfn that'year the com-
pany turned out to have lost

£8 million, a situation which
hardly reflected the directors’
views abont its profitabilitv at

that time. Questions were asked
about this apparent confusion
but no answers were obtained.

Interest was also expressed
by creditors in the reasons for
the cross-guarantees bavins been
agreed by the Coles directors,

only one of whom was on the
parent company board, and
about its exact 'timing.

The consensus view appeared
to be that the guarantees were
given early in 1982 but the

Official Receiver, in his role as
investigator into c/wnpulsory
windings-up. will no doubt
clarify that.

The Acrow receivership’ is

still very much in progress and •

.expectations are that the group
of British and overseas bankers
to Acrow will in due course,

recover the £40 million or so

that they are owned. Share-
holders in the groop rightly

gave up all hope of ant' return
on their investment long ago.

By BARBARA
CONWAY

Brbke.” ns one hapless SIB
depositor’ pots it)., out yon in-

form me’ that; among other
things, it also means a particu-
larly forceful brace Hof the -

military police and an inboed
canary. Clearly none of this,

exactly conveys prestige foe a
new City. body.

Some of the more appealing
entries included the menacing
Securities And Savings board
(which would presumably con-

n

d
;z

-A

in abortive bid talks the
previous year.

The subject of Closemere and
the Spanish deal figured in the
long and detailed statement of
affairs at the last shareholders’
meeting of Sturla this week, at
which accountant Peter Phillips
was appointed liquidator of that
company.
Mr Phillips gave as full an

account as he could of the
bizarre series of evenls which
led up to the Staria collapse,

but had to point out several
times that he was restricted by
the laws of srub judice since
former Sturla chairman' Robeyt
Knight is-’ facing .’criminal

charges. •

It was. Mr Phillips told the
meeting., investigations by Sturla
directors. David Britton and
William Starkey r into the

Spanish deal' arid other affairs

which led to the City of Lon-,

doo polite being called-in-’.
r -

Other matters included Mr
Knight’s report’ To the ‘board in

October 1982 that he “ was nego-

tiating new funding fines- and
had arranged the receipts of

£9-8 million of J. C, Penney,
zero-rated bonds” which could’

be used as collateral for loans.

“ In November. 1982," accord-

ing to the statement. “ the

company received notification,

that the bonds were counter-

feit.”

With a deficiency of more

than £11 million and onlv

£17,000 of assets immediately
available, the liquidator will

now be attempting to recover

$425,000 ofinvestment Jjy.Sturla

in the feature film The Over-

man Weekend. If that money
is forthcoming it will help to

fund farther inquiries into mat-

ters such as the recoverability

of around £5 million from a
” so-called bank ” known as

Bolster NV operating from the

United States.

duct its inquiries by crashing
throng the windows of snspe.
stockbroker.^ and -the- Board.
Of Securities Supervision. And '

a nice try by one reader who*
bearing in mind the watchdog
role of the new body, sug-

gested the Board Against
’

Recalcitrant City-Folk.

Among the more serious ;

entries i think Mr E. Thomas ' •

—to whom incidentally, X am '

indebted for the information -.

about the canary—came up
with one of the more promis-
ing suggestions with .ihe

Investments and Securities :

Protection Council., which, as

he points out, also contains
“

tiler
- dements' of the word

11
inspect.” But I muStiadnut to --

a -personal preference - for t
1

several of the tongue-in-cheek
entries from Raymon Burger,
particularly' ,his

r evocativej
Securities' Protection. IuvestiiS-'

tion an d Verification Secretari-'

ate.

Regrettably, the
.
suggestion

by a colleague of the Market-
.

mg And Financial Investment .

Authority is not eligible, but

small tokens of our thanks will

be on their way to the other
two readers shortly.

CO

* Vi

Camden Council

has a Break . .

.

Greenfoank and a

sporting chance

Giving a watchdog

a good name

A7CE to see in the magazine
for Camden Council that a

local charity has set up a scheme
to give holidays for handicapped
youngsters whether “ physically,

mentally or socially disadvan-

taged.’’ But 1 wonder if Camden,
one of the furthest Left of the
London councils, has told the
GLC what it is endorsing in

view of recent events. The
charity is called “ Break” and _

the scheme is in conjunction

with “Kit Kat” manufacturers
Rowntree Mackintosh.

Nice that Camden realises

how charitably Rowntree can

be. now how about the GLC?

ANOTHER Department of
Trade and Industry inspectors'

report just reaching completion
is the probe into the affairs of

Greenbank Trust started

exactly two years ago. One of

the matters investigated is that

of a 2.000-acrc sports complex
in: Spain which Greenbank was
negotiating to buy in late 1982.

It turned out that under
highly mysterious circum-
stances, an associate of another
quoted company. Sturla Hold-
ings, had paid out £700,000 in

A$ ALWAYS, Scrutineer

$

respect of the same deal. Sturla

and GrGreenbank, which shared
some directors, were, involved

specified any prizes—in res-

ponding to my request for more
suitable names for the proposed
self-regulatory City “ watch-
dog ” in place of the current
title Sccnrities and Investments
Board.

I also learned quite' a lot

about the significance of. the
acronym “SIB.” I was, of
coarse, already well aware that
to many it represented the
disastrous Savings & Invest-
ments Bank (or “Seems I’m

POLICE inquiries into the

affairs of Michael Hartland

Investment Brokers, which
specialised in offering schemes
to pensioners, are now nearing
a conclusion and the Depart-
ment of Trade has also just

finished its own probe under
section 109 of the Companies
Act into the company and its•-

rrlafionriiip jrilb Euro Asset
Corporation of Panama.

Police hate now identified
£fi0O-.OO0’ of investments’ wih
Hartland. aftiwMiflfr -tfte'-wfteiyf ?. .

abovls of mttch-z/f the ’motel

NOWMAXINTVESTMENT£100,000. (£2(W)00JOINTACCOUNT)

Compare ournewrates!No othermajor
Building Society can. offeryou this combination of
extra interest and no strings.

So,ifyou've £10.000 ormore to investyou'llnot
do better than the Skipton.You’U get extra interest

(10.35% equal to 14.79%)* and.you canpay in
or withdraw anytime, without penalty, just like an
ordinary Building Society account.

Even ifyour investment is below£10,000, but
not below £500you 11getanunbeatable10.00%
equal to14.29%?

jourbank on balances over £2-500 at1000% equal

to1429%* FREEPOSTAL SERVICE
It’s easyto open a SovereignaccountSimply

call atyour nearest Skiptonbranch,orjust sendyour

cheque with the coupon.
from thenonyou canpayin orwithdrawbypost.

wheneveryouwish andwellpaythe postage:

nSKIPTON SOVEREIGN71

ASSETS ESOOMDUnUESISVESSJOMOIKM. I

Please complete ia block.capitals.Tickwbere appropriate. i

I.Vevnh to open a Sovereign Account.and eudwe a chequcicr I

1

£_ (Max. SJCnQOQ.JotntAcconot S200JXX}).
jQ 1/We uish to open a Sovereign Monthly Interest Accountand >

I
endose a cbeqoe fca- £. -(Max. £1DCJX)Q.JointAccount

]r A/V1 rAA “
«

_ £200,000). .

| Cbegoe»&hooM bemade payahfe toSiiptcHiBuildingSoeeqs |

I U Please sendmemore details. i

NAME

1

ADDRESS

I

SKIPTON EUTLDING SOOETV, FREEPOST. SKIFTOTT.

NORTH YORKS. BD23 IBK. TEL- (O.’Sfil 458L 54 BRANCHES THROOCfitKmBEIX
Member ofihcBudding Sooctit* AHochtkm and Imesun’ Protcaktu Scheme.

VOPTCOPE
Dld45 SfJPTOSWmDCiC SOOETKFREEPOST. SKiPTON,

j
K0imiTORKSBD23IBfc 54BRANCHESTHKOOGBOGTTHE UK.

J

Rat*-, effect it- If i April I'.iKS faiicn-M an ailirrS ipimi [nn-ttm-iii AccwBit mcnej* bi f7¥ i "Far b.-*: rale lax payns. Inietea paid annujflr Riles »nd Itn.i? variable.

U* < J

%
%

INTEREST CREDITED
-4 TIMESA YEAR

PA
WITHOUT DEDUCTION OF TAX

. Interest is credited 4times
a year attheend of March,
June, September and
December. This can mean an
even,higher return, because

> the interestitselfearns interest

foryou.'
'

' .•*

Forexampte the current interest rate then equals 73.92%.
If you prefer, interest can be paid tpyou by cheque. Eitherway

.
you get quarterly statements.

13.92% COMPOUNDED
ANNUAL
RATE

NOCHARGES

STERLINGMONEYACCOUNT
TYNDALLBANK

(ISLE OFMAN)
The ideal home for your money if you prefer

your interest paid gross. As the Isle of Mao is

.

outside the U.K., interest on deposits fn-this

account will not be taxed at source at U:K.

*

There are.ho charges

fordeposits^withdraw

als, induding standing
.

orders,(minimum £100)
howeverfrequentlyyou
use.these.fadlities.

TAXATION

composite rate. Investors may still, therefore,

.

enjoy the benefit of interest paid gross.

Under Manx Law, no tax is

-.i
• w - • • atsource fram interest

'

.paid, andrornon-Fesidentsof the Isle ot Man no returns are made-
tasoyGovernment Authorities. UK depositors should, therefore
idfefckre the.gross;interest received on their UK tax returns each year

HIGH INTEREST

The Sterling Money

.

Accountpays higher-rates of
interest because of the regular
substantial presence of the
Tyndall Group in the money,
market Deposits are placed
only in the UK with recognised

ABOUTTYNDALL BANK
ISLE OF MAN '

banks and their wholly owned subsidiaries, selected Local
Authorities and Building Societies. Rates reflect money market.’

*

changes;, individual depositors automatically earn a. better rate
of intecfcst than normally available to them. ’

. ;
-

CHEQUE BOOK TQO

:
. Deposits in the Sterling MoneyAccount will beaccepted in the

IsleofMan,and are notcovered by U.K. statutorydepositnratertinn
Tyndall Bank-(lsJe of Man) limited has paid-upsharecaortaf

and resenfes ofsome £1 .650,000.

The latest audited accounts may be obtained from the
address belovu/Tyndall Bank (Isle of Man) Limited is a subsidiary of
Globe InvestmentTrust P±-C whose managed funds exceed

J

£t;000 miffion. Tyndall-Bank is licensed underThe Isle ofMan
Banking Act, 1975. AH banking in the Isle of Man Is nowreoulateri
by theManx Finanrial Supervision Commission. ^

'

-For details and application form fill in thecoupon and c*nri h
to: Tyndall Bank flsfe ofMan) Limited, PO Box62/30 Athol St™*,?
Douglas, ble of Man or phone (0624)2920 1 .

ueet.

As well thesevery-
high interest rates, invest-

ors have immediate across-,

to their deposit at all .

times with a diegue;bopk.
The minimum cheque

payment is £2-50 - specially

..
useful for payingThose
.large Kits, or- transferring; .

* Current rate. to your CuiteHt-Bank
Rate-publiste4 dailyinthe-Rranoal Times.’ Account. :

T SEND FOR DETAILS NOW.

f
- Please send me detafts of tfrelVnffaff Sant; (kfc ofMgrtstat—

I Money Account. {Minimum initial depositbJ2,50Q) ...

I
Name.

-Address.

Port

m
Tv n dal l

1 '

W
j

Tyndall BarifcWerfMan) limrted..30Athol Straeet.Dovql^bh^fM^T'

f
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WHETHER. are investing
in

.

unit busts, life assurance or
pensions—just as if you are
buying a

-new car or the weekly
.groceries—it is always nice (o
•'be-, offered a discount on the

usuai-Bfice.

And on' investment .products,
.. where the Ifcvel of commission
.

paid _to the' salesman is often
critjc&ed as excessive, it is par-
ticularly ‘pleasant to be able to
buy af-below the normal terms.

some brokers and in-
vestment intermediaries do in-

deed offer- to return to the cus-
tomer some of that commission
which they receive.'

But -they may not do so for
*•Jong. ...

.

'* Target. -gronp this week told
its brokers .that i£ they give
discounts they wiH be cut off
Target’s network.- And that
applies- not- only, to inter-

TAilGET CUTS OFF COMMISSION CUTTERS
mediaries who offer Target
units or policies cheaply, but
who oner at below the normal
pnee any of the products of
other companies to.

Not surprisingly, the brokers
are in a rage over ihe doctors
bon From Target- but -4.hi.-rc* is
little that they can do if they
want to continue

. offering IhpiV
clients the full range of invest-
ment opportunities.

Target pavs commission of up
U> 90 p.c. of Ihe first >ear*s pre-
mium oo wholr-life-puHcies. for
instance, and that gives ample
scope for the broker seeking to
win new business to rebate part
of the commission back to the
investor.
Few investors arc likelv to

complain. Indeed they would
probably congratulate their
broker on reducing voluntarily
the level of cornu; issinn paid
by the unit trusts and life com-

panies, when the criticism is

more often that -brokers sell
products payin-g high commis-
sions in preference to better
investment brokers has caused

Target managing director
John Stone this oek conceded
that his ultimatum to the 2,000

investment brokers has caused
anger. 41

Obviously they are not
terribly thrilled." he said.

But he also conceded that
there have, in fact, been very
few complaints about broken;
giving discounts anyway.
“ Our concern is that Its a

trend which might gather

momentum il it were to con-
tinue. Then the people who

.

provide decent advice might be
driven out of business."

Target claims to be worried
that intermediaries content to

accept reduced commissions are
not able to provide proper
advice to clients: . In particular
Me. Stone is .concerned that
people will visit one firm of.

brokers which is known to be
good for the detailed advice on
what products are best For them.'
but that they will then so and
buy those recommended invest-

ments from a discounting
broker.

.
one who . would not

have given the advice.

It probably all rounds, my .

reminiscent of the arguments
over resale price maintenance in

the days when the established
stores could give informed
demonstrations- of, sav. electvital

goods, but the public would

then buy -the1 same item -from
a discount store.

Or it may remind you of the
big airlines' refusal to supply,
tickets to . the bucket shops
that sold them cheaply.

Already Target has a short-
list of five intermediaries

.
who

will be struck off for giving,
discounts. The others arc being
told that if they do not stop.
Target will not pay them any
commission for any future sales.
If that happens, the brokers
would be unable to offer Tar-
get’s units or policies. but they
could continue selling other
companies’ investment schemes
at discounts, so long as these
other companies did not choose-
to follow Target’s precedent.

Target itself is a
'

well-,

established company which last
summer was bought for £48 -mil-

-

lion by merchant bank Morgan

Grenfell together with other

City institutions. Ironically, the

company itself sometimes offers

discounts on its policies end
units, and despite this week’s

threats from .Mr Stone, these

discount offers will remain.

ft will he all right for Trident
to try undercutting other invest-

ment groups with discounts for

all brokers, apparently, but not
for brokers to try undercutting
their rivals in the same way.

Thts latest pullxy. however, is

unlikely to be welcomed by
either brokers, or investors. But
Mr Stone says: ** It's a our com-
aoerdaJ derision:

. '“In the long run, discounting
would barm the consumer. The
customer is going to be better
off buying a good product than
buying the wrong one at a
discount.”

Richard Northedge

COUNTDOWN IN THE
SAVINGS RATE WAR

THE •-•'building societies are
playing -leapfrog with their in-

yestoiV. savings rates. Each
is trying to" beat the competi-

tion to, pay the best rates, but
no sooner is one society over-

' taken than it is increasing' its

own terms in, retaliation.

Interest rates have been
changing daily over the past
fortnight, with only the cur-
rent holiday giving the build-
ing societies a holiday too.

Some societies which raised
their 'Savers’ rates on Monday
Chas week raised them .vet
again : on. Wednesday. It must
be then shortest time ever that
a rate - has applied to any
account.

.

AnijF all • this - is
' happening

during a period when the high
street banks are cutting their

rales with the fuJJ encourage-
ment of the Chancellor of the
Exchequer.

Here then is a blow-by-blow
report from the front line of
the new savings battle:

il A fortnight ago, on March
21. the council of the Building
Societies Association suggested
that societies raise their rates
by a net -4 p.c. from April 1
--last Monday.

'

• Next day, a Friday, • three
erf the top five societies—the
Halifax, Nationwide and W00 J-

Hicb—pftis • many smaller
societies announced the *4 P-c.

increase to their whole range
of savings accounts.

BUILDING

SOCIETIES

Richard - Northedge
takes advantage of the
holiday truce to report
on the battle of the
building societies—and
where the next shots

will be fired.

G On the Monday the Leeds
Permanent fell into line with
the 3

» p.c. rise.

G But next day. Britain’s

second biggest society, the
Abbey National, fired the first

aggressive shots. On some of
its accounts it said it would
add not only 0 75 p.c., but
0-77 p.c. net of basic rate tax
—a rate which then left the
Abbey paying the same 9S<
p.c. which the Leeds was then-
paying on its Liquid Gold
account

The Liquid Gold account had
been the first shot in- last Sep-
tember’s interest rate war, when
again other societies bad to

raise rates in retaliation and
the casualty was the home-
buyer, whose mortgage rate
had to be increased twice -'in

1wo months to finance the
battle.

Event bcForc this latest

battle* the ricbochet* -of last
year’s skirmish could still be
heard-. The Woolwich, for
instance, launched its Prime
account last month to match
the Leeds’ instant-access Liquid
Gold.

0 So, with the Abbey ahead,
its major rival' the Halifax
came in with its own ammuni-
tion. As we. revealed last week,
less than seven days after in-
creasing the rates bn its seven-
day and. 28-dav accounts, the
Halifax decided to close them
to new investors and introduced
instead two new accounts.

. These were tbc -Instant Xtra
account,- matching the 'Liquid
Gold or Prime accounts’ Bu p.c.„
and a Premium Xtra account
guaranteeing for three years to
pay 2 p.c. above the ordinarv
share rite on sums over £10,000
—but still giving access to the
savings on the same terms as
will 90-day accounts.

Having been leapfrogged, this
Premium rate, currently worth
15-21 p.c gross equivalent, put
the Halifax one jump ahead
again.

G This Monday those original
*4 P-c increases started being
applied to savers accounts.

G But bv Tuesday Ihe Leeds
leapfrogged the- leaders again
with its second -shot at interest
rates.- in -came • » Limited Edi-
tion account, like the Halifax’s

Apart from chequebook, cheque card, cash

card, direct debits and standing orders wouldn't it be
nice co have a current; account which pays interest?

Ofcourse ic would.

Well, that’s exactly what we can give you.

2c comes in the shape ofa Royal Bank ofScotland
Premium Account.

An account that has all the payment facilities ofa
current account and paysmoney marker ra res ofinterest..

.

Premium Accounts are available to individuals and

to dubs, associations, charities apd professional firths

for clients? funds. (Cheque cards arid cast cards axe

normally available oply to individuals.)

.

' The minimum sum required to open a Premium *

Account is £2^00. For fall details fill in the coupon.

The Royal Bank
7MC ofScotland pic

Regfceied Office 42 Sc.Andrew Square. Edinburgh.EH2 2YE.
Pcgisanrd in Scotland Nr. 46419.

OomRate

- INTERESTRATE PERANNUM
Subject to variation.Manat paid quartarfc

12.75%
Xompouicfacf Annual Rata

14.10% 9.53%
*llw Compound*! Amud Rata shown fa Iw Nat RateamaSsedbWe tceourt attw quattoty

oorapoundkKi d Wheel and graned up to riww what iht nte to worth to Bank: Rcto lnpeywc.

|~Yes I do want toknow more. Please send full details ofyour
~|

1 PremiumAccount to me atthc following address • 1

! Nkmcfla/Mh^Mhl—— — ———— £

[
Business Tel;

.Postcode

.HomelcI:

Pkaxucpd the completed coupon toTte RoyaJBanlc ofScotlandpkv j
Psonium Accounts, FREEPOST, 24'Lombud Street, .1

| .
London.EC3B3DR (No stamp required) CTmj

|
I

J|
»

ACADEMY
.PrivatiseManaged Fund Launched Ilih June* 1984

Premium Xtra. aimed only at
those with £10.000 but guaran-
teeing 2\ p.c above the
ordinary rate. Again access, is

available on 90 days’ notice or
with 90 days’ lost interest, but
the guarantee is for only two
years.

But the Leeds is also adding
L p.c. net to the terms -on- its-

Liquid Gold account for savers
with more than £10,000, making
JO p.c. and stiJI giving instant
access. That put this account
back ahead again.

G Next day, therefore, the

National £ Provincial, Britain’s
sixth biggest society, made its

second interest rate change of
the week. It had put the rate

on its three-year Apex shares
up to 10®

4

p.c on Monday.
On Wednesday an extra p.c
net- was added, giving 101j p.c.
equivalent to a gross rate of

.35 p.c

And the Money Management
account, whose rate was raised
to 9 p.c on Monday, sudednly
to 9 p.c on Monday .suddenly
started offering 10 p.c two days
later.

• On Thursday the Bradford &
Single? board of directors

decided to Introduce a High
Interest account that will pay
JO- 75 p.c net on sums over
£5,000 with three months notice
required for withdrawals. That
gives a gross equivalent rate of

15-56 p.c This account will be
j

launched next Tuesday. ,

• Thehofiday offers a truce in

<

the savings war, but next week
.the Woolwich will improve the
terms on its 'accounts to match
the Leeds and other rivals

again.

Growth tc date-

.

32 '3% net in lost ten months

For farther Information on this and other investment opportunities
send for Tree brochure to;

Academy Insurance Brokers
(Investment Division) Lid.

71 Main Street, FrotLham.X'hcslure
.
.WA6 7DF.

Tcl.t 0928 35666.

Name w.mh»
Address _

—
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exciting growthpotential
1T1?

R3jT
The new generation Fund,

investing in smaller companies
- - und young industries

i

AHover tfie worfde.\eiiineinvestment

npponuniiiciiare'heingxTbated bynew
industries. small companies thut have recently

been publiclyHonied . and organisations,

uiidkfgoiiii' dramatic change . . .

Among industries like lekwmmunicnrions,'

computertcdinoli*cy. and electronics, new

gam ihmeasure achieving profitgrowihbcyoroJ

ihe reachofmany older, dominant industries.
.

Smallercompanies, orthose recvniJv

floated or mi hj eel to takeoverormerger, can

enable new management*. - often highly

- motivated bypersonalstock holdings -to

achieve spccuicular results.

The Perpetual International Emerging

Companies Fundconcentrates part icylarh on

these investment areas all overthe world,

whichthe Managers believe offeroutstanding

opportunity. ...
The research arid analysis required is at a

level that ihe individual investor would be

hard-pressed to achieve alone. O' er the last

teirveuev. PaT^tuuJ has developed a

worldwide network ofindependent financial

advisers-an ideal platform from which 10

identifysucccsstul emergingcompanies.

. An exciting start

The Tntcmation.il Emerging Companies

Frind Wits launched on the 22nd September

1584 and in the five months since the offer

price of units had. as at the 1st MarchWbX
already increased by- 27.8%

' Clcarivlhis is only short term

performance but itrepresents a heal 1 hvr

start to vvhafcwe believe is an exciting

investment opportunity. However.you

shoulducccpi that unit values can go don n

as well as up.

UP 27.8%
'

in5 months __

a

__ • Successful . .

ill " international record
—1—*. Ov er the last decade ourtwo

' \ established international Fundshave
' / 1 already proved in be excellent

investment choices. The international
Growth Fund . since itslaunchon the 1 1 Ihpm September I ‘>7-1, has increased an original

'-^investment of£ HU.M X 1 toa currcni wtirth of
v^l'l^n.hOO. and is Britain's top authorisedO unit trust for capital gnnvth over the

pcrifni since launch 10 1st March 1985.

.£ The Worldwide Recovery Fund, since

its launch on the 23rdJanuary 1982.

OTk/ has increased ;in original investment

|lBg of£10,f#»no a riirrcnt worth ofil22.44(las atpw the 1st March W.
N.B. fuiuri.-'me • «n .uiellcr h--w.s .jnd indiiik net

WgM inornwrciincMcit P.v4 pcrliiniirfiKr K inicnUcJ a> .t

|tf^G t’lfrA-r-fll, .ind-Juiuld ihi fvo nbinioJ ,i> a jhui jiiicv i

K’

^Bl imurc -ui.vc-».

Ill
Special offer - act now

l

|W Full JctaiLsofthis new Fundarc set out in

p*|B the Prospectuswhich can be obtained by
pv-’shng thecoupon below ro the Managers.
By inv estingduring A pril youcould benefit

In Inim rin adi anUiceous spedal ofler- we will

provide full dciatisvvithlhcPrtwpecius.

wH Perpemal has currently in excess uf£150m
undermanagement.

’
-

1]Perpetual
J Group
““ International

Emerging Companies Fund

| Please sendme 4 copyofihe Perpetual 'v

I
International EmergingCompanies FundT
Prospcaus.

| Nm^fiptiaHc U'ltiknbaibirc.

| To; Perpetual Group. AS Hart Street.

|
HenlevHjn-Thames. Oxort RG9 2AZ.

I
Tel: Henley-on-Thames (049 1 1 576868

puts
petition i

the shack
Total return on

.

^
£1 000 imested in

Jonuanj V?Sl! aer 5

year* toJanuary 1985

SURNAME.
/ -ft Sir Mbm
ADDRESS-

.POSTCODE.

I

I
' 0n. 6M |

WDECW

'Perpetual >

ttoWTrfttr tag Himawm g
sFast Growing LhlTustManages 1
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When you'ne-Iooking for extra' •

income it pays to invest in a unit trust v -fl

with high performance.- : :

That’s what makes the National

V
,\festminster Extra Income Taist rather speciaf- -

because over the last three years jt has not only outV. r
‘
vV

• •

stripped the returns frorn building Society ordinary share
‘

' !

accounts by '109r9b, and clearing bank deposit accountsby

.

an equally impressive 1TO, but it was afsb the best-peifcrm-

ing of all UK unit trustsin the extra income sector ewer the num
tliree years to 1st March- 1985.? .

1
'

. . the c

In feet since the Trust was launched ih 1975. the offer to Cc

value of the units has risen by ho less than 163%. In addition

to this, the income paid in 1984 to investors is83% higher estirr

than the first year's payment-
''

Remember the price ofunitsand the income from f7
them can go dotvn as well as up. However In terms of hard .

)

cash. 0000 i nvested- in- the Extra IncomeTrust just th ree ^
years ago would nav be worth €2 345 at the current offer pay

price-which prewes the value :of combining a high Idei of if>t

income and capital gravth potential. • •
i,H

But then; excellent investment performance is some- ^
thing which National ^Afestminster unit trustholders

-

iiaye
. / Sur

corne to expect -thanks to the outstanding track record of • • firs

the managers Couhti
;

'BahT‘UhitTust'5ervices- parrofthe Acfc

progressive merchant- banking arm -of-the NatVlfest Crau p.
.

who-look after more than £5.§ billion of investors’ fends.

CENERAL INFORMATION Contrad notes ivSI te issiied to
-

return: *

cfirtjTicaies issued r.Tthin47 days. Tfie pheesand yield are published daily in Dat
leading nabynal newspapers, wu can sell uni’s hack to tfte mandigerson any '

tn t

dor,' at the Bid Price ruling on r^sptof-rnshwtion Initial of 5°s is '
,

.

indud^J in the Oner Pnce of units • Remuneration is paid to quaiifej

ii itermiHlians- rates are available on reqiiea. The ‘annua! charge is 0.'& j
' Thr

fver anriuni (t ItfTI of che frusf v aiue ivtiidi is dedui.i6J from the Trusts •

iiv-ome. Inor-niedissriburionsare made on lsUuneand 1st Decemboi m
lesoect of units fieW on 30rh April arid -30t:i Goober respective^' Invest-

ments made uidc-r this offer will qualify lor- yne.distob'aliwj oavabte on T 1

ivJ'jun m-j I L
Triitric-s. R>.ai Exchange Arsurancc, Marvagcrs. Count-.

1 Bank ijiui Trust 1

Series Li:r,:-cd Fteasrereri Office-. 1 1 Ota B'radStreei. London EC2X1BB. \ f
\:*nibcr307510.Alenit'T'r of the Lr-rTnisr

j
I

!•-
.

.. . . So. if high and

• • • progressively increasing

vj . income together with the

^lgpF\ ••
. prospect of attractive capital

grckvth is one of your investment

;

priorities, can you afford to ignore
! 1

the National Westminster Extra

• Income Taist?
:

think not-and if you're one of the growing

number of investors who agree, then you should complete

the coupon.below and return it together with your cheque,

to County Bank Unit Trust Services Limited.

Price of units on 4th April 19S5 ms 130.5p-

estimated current gross annual yield b.08%< .

.

•• ‘i i M vM

t

1 \\t wish to in\v«t £ - nr.iinmurn ur.cstinertt £2001
'in rhe National Westminster Extra inccure Trustw '.fie •.ifler }>nce ailing

on the d3\- of receipt of ov cheque. A cy-.'ii)*
1' is niciased. made

payable to County Bank Unit Tin:.l&:a ice-
-

- unn'.*?!.

Ifyou vvisn to fia>.^ the lialf-yearK <n i: iv.'i t v? aui< 'i : nU'V'iliy reu ivesrert

in’units oi iiie Trust, please tick the oc«* .

Details of all applicants lbtock letters, plea*-]

Surname Mr Mrs Miss ——1 -1—

First names- |in fulii 1

Address- On fuiil

“1 s
ni I S
ihnp —

l am Ufe are CKer tlte age of I S.

Date:- Signature*!

In the case of joint applicants, ail nnst sigi i ar.o attach names and

addresses separately

This ofier is net available to residents of the Ffpubli1
. of Ireland.

CountyBank
UnitTrust Services Limited

161 Oisapside, London EC.7\'6EU

& National Westminster Bank Group. . iv- /, .
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Sava vjhrjt you like, when you like. .-' '• • ••

^ 0 0/^4n wor,"8.42
°" pa

1 1| ri you leave lht» iiittvestm BiC

^ account

payable every 6months. (Compounded Annual Rate.)

Get more out of monthly saving.

9.50%
Worth** /.l /U p-a..

s\0'

&

WMW b because the interest is

automatically left in the account

pay able ever/6 months, (CAR.)

Two years of extra interest Monthly interest option.
;

Early Closure facilrty.
'

/

10^000.78%
if you leave the interest in the Bond. (CAR.)

High interest Immediate access. Monthly interest

option.

mo1

9.75k- “9.99S

iooa
£20

,
0004-

paya fife every
6 months 10.30%

!:;X 10.50m^ 10.57%
.All figure&are riet ofincometax:

at the basic rate. , / * respectively if you leave the interest in the account (CAR.) •;.
/ .

; k>
* ik.
i *
. tm
: k
3 Kr
: IT

i I
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CoventryBuilding Society;

EconomicHouse, PO Sox 9, High StreetCovenbyCV1 5QN.
Telephone; Coventry (0203)555255.

A&^oM^e660maoaMeffltwot#iaflHftl^SocfeteA5DOCia8Dn
andIiwmknotation Scheme.

Coventry
Building Society

FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND
YANKED DOWNWARDS

VIRTUALLY every unit trust

in the past month’s bottom 20
is investing in .American
stocks, and the reverse in the

dollar's strength has undone
the good work it did for British

investors there in recent
years.

When the pound frtl

American-invested units rose,

but a stronger pound has to
mean the opposite nnless a
fund is fully hedged at the
right level. And. despite clever

timing in hedging by M&G
and some others, no funds
were more than partly hedged.
Not in the bottom 20.. but

not Far behind with one-month
falls in offer pieces of up to

MARCH WINNERS

TR Special Oppi
Britannia Cold & Gen ...

Capel Income 1...

Hill Samuel Small Co’i ...

Cartmore Cold

M&G Cold & Gen ...

Mercury Recovery
CRE Property Shares ......

Simon 6 Coates Spec Sit

Arbuthnot Small Co's ...

Arkwright Fund
Rowan High Yield ......

Rowan Securities

Targe* Professional

Barclays Unicom Prof ...

FS Balanced Growth ...

Govett UK Opps
NatWest Income .........

CT UK Capital

P.c.

+ 170
+ 11-3

+ 10-4

+ 9-6

94
90
9-0
7-9
7-9
7-8
7-5
7-3
7-3
7-0
6-8
6-7
6-7
6-6
6-5

12-5 p.c, are the Japanese
trusts, where there was very
little hedging.

There is a growing school of
thought, however, that suggests
that sterling’s bout of strength
is over and that March’s faUs
should not be repeated. If you
bad not sold before the month,
therefore that would mean
there was little reason for doing
so now.

At the healthier end of the
league table. T R’s Special
Opportunities fund has been
helped to the extent of about a

third of Its spectacular one-
month gain by being changed
from a bid basis back to an
offer . basis. That cannot
happen again, but the. holdings

MARCH LOSERS

P.C.

F fir C Income -21-3
Aitken Hume Am. Tech —20-4
Lloyds Bank N. Am — 16-0

Manulife N. Am —17-6
CT Tech & Growth —16-7
Schroder US Small Go's -16-2
Henderson Am Small Co’s —15*8
Arbuthnot N. Am — 15*7

M&G Recovery — 1 6*6

Bridge Am. General — 15*5

Equity & Law N. Am. ... — 15-5

Target Technology —15*4
Barclays Univ. Tech —15*4
EFM American —15-3
Fidelity Am. Spec Sit's ... —15*1
Equitable Life N. Am ... —15*0
Govett American -14-9
Barrington N. Am —14*8
LAS N. Am. Equity —14*4
Target Am. Eagle -14-4

in some high performing shares
such as Sangers aDd T S L
helped performance during the
month too.

Three of the next five best
performing Tntsts have bene-
fited from the recovery >n gold
shares, based itself on the
upward movement in gold's
price—and that reflected the
month’s weakness in the dollar.

We always emphasise when
printing these one-month per-
formances, which Money Man-
agement calculates, that the
results should be studied with
caution. A month is a short
period, but it can be sufficient

to identify the extent of a turn
in the market or of a recovery.

While longer-term analysis
gives a far dearer picture of

movements in unit prices, by
the time that picture is clear
it is usually too late to partici-

pate in the trend.

The other trend to emerge
from the month’s list of top

performers however is that,

apart from gold trusts. United
Kingdom - invested funds have
sfaon. Even without further

adverse currency movements,
there seems reason to sugeest
that London's stock market can
beat that of Tokyo or New
York in the next few months,
so it could be that British funds
contirute to dominate the
winners’ list.

FraserHenderson.
Yourinvestmentpartno:

The ins and outs ofinternational finance marieta '

can often leave investors at a dead end.
We guide private investors with £40,000 ormom '

through the complexities ofinternational markets.

And ifyou come acrossany other investment
obstacle, our comprehensive financial planningarrangn. .

•mental will see you through.

®D
For further information ring TimothyTrotter oh 01-493 3137
or complete and return the coupon.
Fraser Henderson LuL, &Hanover Square,LondonWlH SHE.

Name.
Address.

Tel No;.

II

II

II

II
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IndependentInvestment Services j*
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j
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IT'S A GIFT
A GIFT PLAN for mothers to

use child benefit to give their

offspring a lump-sum as they

reach adulthood has been de-

vised by Brutal insurance

brokers Ogden Binge Northern

using Clerical Medical policies.

A monthly premium equal to

the whole £6-85 benefit

would provide over £26,000
when the child is 21 on cur-

rent projections.

JOHN GOVETT is starting a

regular savings plan for its

eight * unit- -trusts. -Minimum'
£25 a month, but once £100
has been put mto any fund,

the- rest may be invested else-

where. And this is another .

dean fund—no paying the first

premiums to broken as com-
mission; there is a conven-

tional charge of 5 p.c. of each

premium and 1 p.c. a year.

THE Co-operative Bank is

bringing out a Top Tier deposit

account comparable with the
building societies. Current

gross equivalent rate is 13-66

p.c. and 90-days’ notice must
be given for withdrawals unless

balances stay above £10,000
It they dip befow £2.500, only

the ordinary deposit interest is

paid.

F S. whose Balanced Growth
unit trust is among March's 20
best performers, is launching a

second trust, investing in ser-

vice companies—-a mixture of

tha smaller companies and
. leisure funds. The £500 mini-
mum is held all month and
charges arc 5 d.c. up front and

1 p.c. annually.

CHELTENHAM GOLD

10.25
ON £500 OR MORE.

%
NET*

nonotice.no penalties.

Beatsevery
othernational
biddingsociety.

No other national building societycan match this

combination of high rates,with no strings, on just &50U

or more.
Invest in a Cheltenham Gold Account and you earn

an attractive 10.25% net * 14.64% gross equivalent paid

annually. What’s more,you can pay in orwithdraw as

often as you wish without giving notice or incurring any
penalties whatsoever.

You’ll find-Cheltenham Gold at your nearest C&G
branch. If that’s not convenient you can operate your
account from home, post free, with our Gold By Post

service.

Youwon’t find a bettercombination. Invest in

Cheltenham Gold today.

rCheltenham Gold

-

i
TO:Cheltenham&GloucesterButiding Society,PO Box 124,

FREEPOST.Cheltenham.Glos.GL53 7PW.

lAVe enclnse £ loopen a Gold By It»lAccount
iMinimum £500 Maximum £' 25U,UIX»j.
U Please send more details.

Full Namei.s.) Mr/Mrs/Miss

Address

CAr/TAL'

Postcode .2 AC DTI

Cheltenham&Gloucester
BuildingSociety

CHIEF OFFICE: CHELTENHAM HOUSE,CLARENCE STREET,CHELTENHAM, GLOUCESTERSHIRE. GL50 3JR.TEL: 0242 36161

.UEMEER OFTHE Bl ;

!LDING .snCIETiE1'AS.SOQTONAND INVESTORS'PROTECTION SCHEME. ASSETS EXCFJ-D 52.600 MILLION,

i IYER -11 hi BRANCHES .AND AGENTS. SKI- YELLOW FWC.ES. *01 'RRF.NT RATES. WHICH MAY VARY.

NET* IITUVx GROSS EOT!VALENT PAID OX BALANCES EELOU' iShu; GROSS EQUJVAI£\T FOR BASIC RATETAX PAYERS.

Extract
FROMTHE CHAIRMAN’S

STATEMENT
‘‘The excellent results for theyearreflect the achievement

of considerable progress which has been due to the

dedicated commitment of our talented executives and
staff. It is also a reflection of our dear concentration on
those areas of activity where we believe that we have
specialist expertise and where we are increasingly

recognised as such in the market placeP
Funds under management increased from £540

million to £654 million.

RESULTS FOR THE YEAR ENDED 31 JANUARY 1985

1985 1984

OPERATING INCOME £4,530,000 £3.613,000 +25%
PRE-TAX PROFITS £3,539,000 £2,461,000 +44%
EARNINGS PER SHARE 12.9p S3p +55%
DIVIDENDS PER SHARE 4.0p Z2p +82%

To:
.

The Secretary, Edinburgh Fund Managers pit; 4 Melville Crescent Edinburgh EH3 7JB.

Please send me a copy of the 1985 Annual Report

NAME
^

' Til
C. 1

DT. <

41

A
«.•*

AYEAR
IMMEDIATEINCOMEPAIDFREEOFlAXt

from
Britanniajersey GiltFundLimited

9THE FUND — primarily invests in “exempt’’ British Government
Securities (Gilts).Theseare Giltswhich are not liable toanyU.K. taxation.

^ QUARTERIYDIVXDENDS— paid freeofanywithholding taxes.

9 A.REALRETURN- inflation isonly abont 5%, theFund therefore
providesa reel return ofmore than 7%.

®NOFIXEDTERM — the investment can be held foras long as yon
wish you can sell at any time, on any business day.

3

#MINlMIMINVESIMENT-£10001umpsumor£50minimum
permouth in theBritanniaAccumulationSavings Account.

-f-NOTE-ITK. iwiden! AarrTtoWem»ULdepending on their

rimiMuxet,be liable to U.K. lanrion in resfcci otJiridtemk they

receive. Investorsshould recognise that whilst Gills, provide! very high
immediate return, die prospect* ofespud t^in in dv future mar vary.The
hi red. shoulddwMioMbeawNderedm pan olunoverallMural
portfolio.

aboljtbritanniagroup.
fez!"7?0,1 InvttHneM

BsksSssksehs.
Sras— "tf-UMbn. on hehalfOf

:
,sti^,

ss:aisa&
••London.Jersey. Denver and Boston.
COMPLETECOUPON—
«td Kcn.cadeamM letter, together

t»te Fund brochure,

r^rM 1«AprU 1585,

PO:BoK271,Qaeouw^Hcwse.QoeenStrKt1 St.Htfiei; JeraqiGuraidlslands. Tflq*onefl5 14 73,14

IL-a
TheFund^bmed^^seT^dalaredanTlieStodcEreiienge, London. ....

—
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Y
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U
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FAMILY
: te„MONEY*GO-ROUND

"?!*** fo-wadefiffroshreamg offacts and
•Dgnres. orbeenblindedwith, science bviast-talMnff invert-

candouriHwriiisfarfiiii^y

Mgdwokers,withover80 years’ experience in the complex:
fieldrfmoneymanagement-we believe that infonnataoa
Bil0u|?«e readOy accessible and easilyunderstood.

.
pro°f liesinoar brochure.Written in English, not

jargon, itdearlyandcondsely deals with all aspects ofoarserwe to Private Clients.No matterwhatyourpriority-
be ittax reduction, capital appreciation orsimply security
—we can handle itrapidly efficiently and courteously

ifyou have substantial funds to invest,you need
xacts. Foryour free copy ofthebrochure,justcomplete
and.returnthe coupon.

j
Buckmaster&Moore To Erik Duckworth, I

MEMBERSOFTHESTOQ;EXCHANCESL\C£lr
j05 I

j
neasesendme details ofyour scarica.

London.ECZP 2JT,
|

THE POINT OF SALE
rF YOU want advice on what
investments to buy, then look
arouod

>
vou. There is plenty

of advice available from raanv
sources, not least the advertis-
ing pages of newspapers.

The financial planning indus-
try commonly provides more
than sufficient advice on whar
to buy (helped no doubt, by the
commission-orientated manner
of remuneration) but also a
dearth of advice on wbat to
sell.

UNIT TRUSTS

Diana Wright gives

some advice on how to

decide when to sell in-

vestments.

*IVL- (Horne). ..(Businesi").

The small investor is often
characterised as buying at Or
near the top and “ panics out ”

at the bottom of the market

—

and. however unfair such a
view is. it is no thanks to the
financial services industry which
on the whole address them-
selves only to the first part of
the question, and not the equally
important corollary.

The new capital gains tax
regulations mean that many
investors who have hung on to

unitholdiogs for years are now
offered a much more favour-
able basis for realising their
profits.

The strength, of the major
markets over the last few
years could mean that many
are sitting on quite sizeable
profits: but how do they
decide wbat—if anything—to
sell?

There are three viewpoints

Chelsea

Shanes
Challenge.u

Anybuildingsocietycm*bankthatcanmatch
this interestand include instantwithdrawalsand
the optionofachequebookshould speakup

from which this question can
be asked.
• The first is where the in-

vestor’s circumstances have
changed. He is, for example,
looking to rearrange his entire
portfolio so that it produces
income rather than capital
growth.

• ’Secondly — and perhaps
the most commonly — are the
people who have built up a
portfolio over many years,
perhaps through taking up
unit trust advertising offers,

and who find themselves with
a thoroughly diversified port-
folio in every -sense.- They may
now wish to realise some pro-
fits, while at the same time
subjecting their perhaps hap-
hazardly acquired portfolio to

a rigorous spring clean.

• Finally, there is the active

investor who is constantly
attempting to out-guess' market
and sector movements, and
who is probably carrying out
an active switching trade to

the certain benefit of his unit

trust broker and in the rather
more questionable hope of
benefiting his portfolio.

The. .firs* category is probably
tbe easiest with which, to deal.

If the purpose of the portfolio

is at serious odds with the own-
er's current needs then more or
less any time is a good time to
sell.

The only exception might be
if markets were right at the
very bottom of their cycle—but-

even here no great harm is

done if the' proceeds- 'are being
re-invested in' parallel invest-

ments, say, equity income trusts

from equity growth trusts.
' Wbat if this wholesale rear-

rangement ' means realising

some investments at a loss? For
once, the answer is compara-

tively easy. Do it anyway: the

vast majority of trusts that have
actually lost money for their
investors in the immediate past
are from the commodity and
energy sectors.

There is not a shred of an
argument for keeping, say, a
commodity share trust in a port-
folio designed to produce in-
come—while tbe prospect for
these sectors are on the whole
no brighter than they were a
year ago. So there’s no point
in hanging on merely for the
sake of saving face.

The question of when to sell
posed by the second category
of investors—those sitting on
post profits—is more difficult

to answer. There are a num-
ber of considerations to bear
in mind.

First, the strategic points: do
not realise profits of more
than the annual capital gains
tax exemption limit (now
£5,900 per individual or
couple) merely for “ spring
cleaning ” reasons: if you can
live with the mess, it wiQ be
more tax efficient to wait
another year until realising
further amounts.
And before soiling any hold-

ings ask the managers whether
the units are on a bid or offer

basis. Under Department of
Trade regulations, the maxi-
mum spread allowed between
buying and selling prices is'

around 15 to 14 p.c.

Most trusts operate on a

much narrower spread 6 to 7
p.tVywhicfr . for trusts growing
in .size will, be at or near the

'

top;, end !*oF~ the maximum
spread, in which case it is on
an offer basis.

Trusts which are contracting
,

in size, where the managers
are having to sell part of the:
portfolio to . meet redemptions,
will be oq a bid basis with
the spread at the lower end of :

the spectrum.
%

' Some very large, old trusts'

have been on a bid basis for

years and are unlikely to move
from it Others, however, will

move down onto a bid basis

from time to time Tor tem-
porary cashflow reasons and if

this is the case, it is probably
worth bolding off realisations

until tbe offer basis is restored.

One way of approaching a
major reorganisation of nnit
.trust holdings is: to sort out the

trusts , into specialist and more
‘ general :fundi .

. ;

..
Specialist funds will, in

general,- have bad a particular

reason behind the timing of
.then* launch, and yon may find
voarseIf sitting on good profits.

But that .
reason may have

evaporated long since, and 'if

you know • that your spring
cleaning is an annual effort at

best and at worst a oace-in-a*.

decade clear-out. sudi- trusts
-are prime candidates for realis-

ing profits.

The "performance of ultra

specialist trusts- tends to be
. volatile, and unless you are pre-

pared to spend time looking
after your portfolio on a more
or less-continuous basis—-or von
use a unit . trust advisory firm
to do- so for you—these should

• be the first to* go: J
- Further, have a look at those'

trusts bought many years ago
- to see if- they can still fulfil

their original purpose: a smal-
ler ' companies fund, " for.
example, or . special . situations I

fund, may have grown so large
on the back of excellent past

performance' that its very size

will prevent it from doing as

'•wet!' in the future.
'

V " Bow big ’
is “ large "?• As a

.rough-rule of thumb, -Fred Carr
of stockbrokers.. Capel-Cure
Myers suggests, smaller com-
p’arries trusts that are • bigger
than £5.0 million become diffi-

cult to run -according to their

original objectives-, . . . . . ,

. And, if your aim in-building
up'your' portfolio Was to achieve

"a"' Broad spread of risk remeim
ber that the -principle applies

* equally to selling as investing.

Rather than realising, for ex-

"ample, all your Japan holdings
..because you feel prospects may
' be brighter in the United States-

in the medium tens, it would
.Tie more sensible to self a bit of

:

each, thereby spreading- ybur
risk on the sales.

TOWN
COUNTRY

Su.’LD'NG SCOET'r

? ^ SuperTerm Shares

Super 90

10-25^-10-51^15-Or"
90days’nofice orimmediate withdrawal wftfi the losso£90 days' interest,

to notteem penalty U balance is maintained ewer£1B£00.
Minimum investment OJS500. Monthlyincome minimum £1£00.

Supershares

9*75 net = 9-99% =14-27%
Existing Super7 accountsnowon Supershare terns.

Immediate withdrawal with no penalty: Minimum Investment of £500.

Moneywise Cheque Account £ Visa Card'

bumeeflata withdrawal with yuifrmmcheque book. Minimum Investment£250.

jmdwMr 10-501^=10-78w=15-4<r
ssss- 10-25^=10-51S,=15-Q1%

"

SB- 9 ,50 net= 9*73^13-90^

!!3U 7-00^= 7-12% =10-17 A

now......

.HommLQuiet isn’t it.

L« ; i del ii at rt # ai « »

•Investments of£2^00 or more earn a challenging

10*30% net p-a. (14-71% gross equivalentpa*) .And
evenbetow tinsfcvd can stfflearn avery competitive

9*80%netpa. (14*00%gross equivalent pa?). .

"INS1ANTNOPENALTYWlTHDRAWALSt,
Another remaikablething is thatusingyour Capital

Shares passbook, withdrawals can be made without

noticeajidwithoutpenalty alanyChelsea branch.

And more remarkably Capital Shares cam also

providethe added convenienceofachequebook for

settlingthose major household bills; dedrioft;
telephone andrates arejustafew:

EajytonpBat^ diffinilt tft cfaalh-ngft.

-tsutyaettokraa

tfaaifaofiheCapital SharesaccounL'Ib:Chelsea BufldmgSocietyFRED’OSTCheltenhant.Glos.GL53 IBR.

CHELSEA
BUILDING SOCIETY

ItswhattheDon stands for

"”ST I®

THE best prospects ofeconomic growthfor years -that’s

this week's forecast from the ConfederatioiiofBritish

Industry. 7’
r

*

And yon can share In this growth potentialthrough this offer

oftwo alternative TSR unit trusts, either by alump stun invest-

ment of£250 ormore, or from regularmonthly saving, orboth!

1. ALUMP SUM IN EITHER TRUST
To invert a lump sum in either of these two trusts, simplv complete the

coupon below mid return it to us, with your cheque (minimum £250). To avoid

possible postal delays, you can buy units by phoning cur Dealing Desk on (0264)

63432/3/4 during business hours.

GROWTHAT
HOME

AND ABROAD

2. REGULAR SAVINGS WITH TSB UNITBUILDER

'With its three-tiered strategy and its scope forUK and overseas investment,

TSB Selected Opportunities UrntJ"rust is well-placed for continuing growth.

For the long term, our experts select companies with strong management ideas

and good prospects for 'a high rate of growth.

Over the medium term they choose companies in sectors which are due for an
all round up-turn. -. i

l :

And in the short tenn"dreylook for profits from take-over situations; rights

issues and company flotations.
’ "

...

Since the trurtVlaimch in 1982, this policyhasmore thatipaid off.

Initial investors have seen a I^3%* rise in the price oftheir units, and we
confidently expect this trend to continue.

Alternatively, ifyou'd like to save regularly, a TSB Unitbuildcr scheme will

get -jour money growing on a raonth-by-month basis.

You can save as litdc as £15 a month - or as much as you like - in cither of

these trusts, and see it grow into a usefal sum. For example, had you saved just £30 a

month in TSB-Selected Opportunities Unit Trust since its launch in April 19S2 it

would have grown ro £l,421t by March 12th this year.

Saving£SO a month or more win entitle yon to a 2% discount on the

{nice oftbe units your money will buy.

There are no additional costs involved in buying units this way. Moreover,
income from your units'will be used-to buy more units, to help your money grow
even faster. •

STARTYOUR UNITBUILDERNOW

Immediately on offer from Reed Stenhouse Gibbs International

INIRNAnONAL
DIVESTMENT DMA

RSG keep their clients in touch with

^hanging investment conditions, advising

ononshore unit trusts andpn Jbie best time

for realisation over two to three years.

GROWTHFROM
VITAL RAW,
MATERIALS

This couldn’t be easier! Simply confpletc the Application Form and Bankers
Order below arid return them to us. (Send no money now.) Then, on the 5th ofeach
month, your savings will be transferred and your investment will be made on the 12th.

if at any time you want to cash in your units, all you have to do is give written

- instructions to sell all or part ofyour unitholding and well send you a cheque for the

value ofthe units at the bid price ruling On receipt ofyoiir instructions.

You can also suspend or increase your payments, ifyou want to, and you’ll

always have easy access to your money simply because you can sell your units on any

business day

.

fOfferlo kidbasil, income reinvested.

Tide boxes ifdetails required

-1 A NEW booklet giving details of Reed

Stenhouse Gibbs’ complete overseas

investment services Q
2 A quarterly Newsletterand Market

Report forwarded to you without

charge
U

3 A review of your existing assets, without

obligation, taking into account your

financial commitments. (Please enclose

details)

4 Send you our basic guide to Overseas

Investment a
5- Details of our Medical Expense

• Insurance Plan u

formmmm
ACTION

'With the world’s manufacturing industries stepping up their output, demand for

jaw materials is on die increase.

This makes TSB Natural Resources Unit Trust a good choice for foe more

adventurous investor looking for gams from sectors such as metals, mining and minerals.

Aiming for growth from these and other raw material industries, such as timber

and its by-products, TSB Natural Resources Unit Trust has already produced a

first-class growth performance, by recording a 10%* rise in its unit value since launch

in October last year. *0fferprice basis, net income rcinvaied • -

INVEST FOR GROWTH TODAY
Remember, the price of units and the income from thorn can go down as well

as up, and you should regard vour investment as being a medium to long-term one.

But. with the UK and ov erseas markets steady ing again and looking set for

solid growth, together with growing demand for raw materials, we believe an
investment in either of these trusts - as a lump sum or through TSB Unitbuildcr -

will reward you well.

To ensure that reward, invest today.

complete the coupon below and send the

whole aduertisement to John.G. Robinson

(Managing Director) at

—

THE ESSENTIAL FACTS
ABOUTTHESETRUSTS

Reed Stenhouse Gibbs
International Limited,

10 Grosvenor Gardens,
London SW1W OBD,
United Kingdom.

(Telephone: 01*730 2545)

(Telex: 8813371)

WHATWEWItL
DOFORYOi

Date of birth.

Amount ol capital available

Amount available for regular saving

Wewtil assess free o/charge and.without
.

j
i<

obligation, your current finan’dal situation,- ^
Tel No.

.

....

reviewing any tovestrnents.held at present
j

Date of birth

and advfee onyour future financial
..

I Amopntolcapnai available....

-^^akh'gypatriates. the purchase of j' Amoum available for regulars

stocJssand shares through well managed .

(Minimum aoo/usssoo p«qi

j

How lon9 do you' intend to sn

investing, in terms of returns and tax

advantages.
_ __ stenhqUSE G]BBS INTERNATIONAL

INVESTMENT SERVICES
•

• licensed dealers in securities.

Name

Address.

(Minimum E300/USS500 per quarter)

How long do you' infend to stay abroad?

Manager*:TSB Unit Tm*M [.ionted

(Members of ibe Unh Tnw Aisodarwn).
Jnresnaeat Manager*: Central Trustee
Savin-, Banl Limited.

Trimetc General Aevident Executor and
TruMce Cantpam Limited.

Chart**: 5^. on miiial pun-bwe: thereafter

•"•V pj. (plus VAT) ofeach Fund"* nine,

deducted frrim rarh Trust. income. The Trust

Deeds alto* for a maximum cturpe id 1*.

the Managers still give uniiholdcn at lent j

months' m itten notice ol atir ctunge. Tbtse
charges are included hi ihc oiler price ut unit*,

Seflint sails: Lois in an\ nl'nur Trusts can
be sold back on am business dat at the bid

price rulinj: on meipi of inanietioof. Pa;wnt
»m nomuik hr made a-ithm 7 da>> ofreceipt
r*f a renounced unit certificate.

RcmuBctaiipg Ratable to qtuHfied

intermedbrieK rates at ailahlc <m itquett, (Not

applicable to TSB LontniiUrr.)

Prico/Yieldc; Offer price for Accumulation

l' nits-'Estimated Correal Grots Yield lorTSB

To: Fred Shaftoe. TSB Unit Trusts Limited, Keens House,
Andover, Hampshire SP10 IPG. Tel: (0264) 63432/3/4.

I We Irish U> ipvesc

I L I in TSB Selected Opportunities Unit Trust

INVESTMENT
FORM

447

(BLOCK C \P1TAI-S PLEVSR

^Ir. VIi^ Miix .Mi (l orenames).

i C
!

in TSB Selected Opportunities Unit Trust——
. _

tud-or

1 £ I in TSB Natural ResourcesUni Trust

iminimutr mvrvtmcni in each mw £250)

at the uficr price ruling un the da> of receipt of this application. I YVe
enclose a cheque made parable to TSB L’nic Trusts Limited.

A* a general rule. Accumulation Units, with income rcimested, will bt
issued lo all investors. If you would prefer Income Units,with income

distributed twice yearly from tbe trust ofyour choice, please tick here-.
Wc offer generoos Share F.xdtangc facilities lo investors already holding

shares. Tick here for details

.

di«ril

Wool
share:

In ibe case oTjoint applications, all applicants must sign and attach names
and addresses on a separate piece of paper. 'I his offer is only open lo

investors who arc 18 years ofage or toer. It is not open to residents of

Republic of Ireland.

Selected Opportunities Lnit Tni<t

55Jp '140%; TSB XstwaJ Resources Unit

Trus 551^727%; a]] on April 4th |t85.

Prices ud tidds are quoted daily in ibe

national press.

Ineoas dartaftotiaw: TSB Selected

APPLICATIONFORM
AND BANKERS ORDER

Opportunities Unit Tnui May tnh and
November 6th;TSB Natural ResourtesUmt
Trna May 30th and Nonsnher 30th.

Registered Office: Keens HcuK, .Andmer,

Hampshire SFIO IPG. Repsreicd is England
and VVaies. nuabc 462W12 ’•

To: Fred Shaftoe, TSB Unit Trusts limited. Keens House,

Andover, Hampshire SPlO lPG, Tel: (0264) 6343Z/3/4,

I'YVe wish to save

j£ | in TSB Selected Oppominities Unit Trust

I

or

in .TSB Natural Resources Unit Trust

{Mirriunmi £15 s month - oohmmm per Standing Oriefl

ihrou^i a TSB Unitbuildcr scheme and enclose my/our completed

Bankers .Order Fuftn. SEND NOMONEY. NCflY-

(BLOCK CAPITALS PLE.ASL)
'

Mr'.\ba-3Ibi'iMv (Forenamca) - -

To; The Miugcr,.

Please pay Central Trustee Savings Bank Limited (77-18-14) for the credit

ufTSB Unit Trusts Limited Account No 10450026 an initial sum of

£—1 commencing 3th

month until further notice in writing.

Namefs) of Account to be debited:

—

, 1985 and on the 5th ofevery

Account No:!

UNITTRUSTS
Signature.

Signature

.

TSB Uitithuilder scheme is only open tn investors who arc 1 8 yean of age Fur Bank Branch use

orore^ltUmu open lo residents of the Republic of Ireland.
'

„
Please quine RcicretKc \u.

s

f
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Britannia’s Gold and General Trust,

Since ihe heady days ofJanuary 1980 when ,

gold reached US$850 an ounce, the price has

fallen steadily to below US$300. A. major factor in this

decline has been the strength of the US Dollar. How-
ever, in recent weeks.the Dollar has traded nervously

and there is a growing feeling that we have seen the

.

peak of the Dollars strength as concern grows about

the size ofthe American trade and budget deficits.

International investors are now re-assessing
'

their strategy of investing heavily into Dollars, Some
! of them have recently been selling Dollars and. ,

re-investing the proceeds into other, more attractive,,

investments, such as gold. As a result, the price of

gold has increased dramatically in recent weeks from

US$288 to US$324?

If the US Dollar weakens further over the coming

12'months,we believe that the demand for goTd will

increase substantially and.that this-will greatly benefit

investors in gold shares.

Britannia
. Gold &.General Trust

For most-investors, a simple method of benefiting

fromtheperformance of gold'is to invest ina selection

of.'international goldshares.
” ‘

Britannia offers you a convenient means of invest-

ing in this market through the Britannia Gold & General

Trust. The Trust aims to achieve capital growth by

specialisingin gold mining and mining finance company

shares! Whilst gold shares do not automatically mirror

the daily movements of the price of gold, they are

strongly influenced by the current positionofgold and
invariably move in- line with its value.

We have always advocated that gold should form

apart of every investors portfolio. Whilst gold shares

could fluctuate overthe short-term the long term

••Gold back in favou^
29tb MARCH 1985-

h»enefits of investing in this sector are considerable. We .

recommend that lip to 10% ofyour portfoliobeimested

in afund such as Britannia Gold & General Trust.

How to invest

Simply complete the cquponbelow, attach your-

cheque, and send it to us! Or, ifyou wislwyou can

telephone our Unit Trust Dealers on 01-638 0478!

The minimum initial investment is £500. For your

guidance, the offer price on-lst April, 1985 was 25.6p

and the current estimated gross yiel.d;was 3.09% pa.

Ifyou wish to save’a regular monthly sum in the

Britannia Gold & General Trust you can do so.via oar

Cashbuilder account. The minimummonthly invest- -

meat is £30. Please tick the box in the couponbdow-to

receive full details. •

Remember, the price ofunits and the-income-from

;

them can godown as wellas up.

Ifyou Have 'aprofessional'adviser pleaseconsuft-

that adviser about this offer.
'.

'

-o

r "W" •r""—

i

Met Apnl IW
GENERAL INFORMATION ,

AcknovJWpcmen is will be sent and certificate, 'issued within 42days Unit prices

and vieid* are published daily in lending nari^nal newspapers. Urns can be sold

badi to ihe Manager* ai nor lets ifwn the bid pace bdeulaud 10a formula approved-

bvthe Departmem of Trade.The tnilul ireuuccmetu charge ol SU'Si « included in

IM oflec price and'an annual service charge<« !'*"( plus VflT I is deducted from the
mist's pros* income. Income distributions are made on 1st ffcbruaty and 1st August IB
respect of rhe periods ending I<rDecvtnbernnd'1st June Rcmunmifem Is payable
M qualified mrermediones and rales are available mi request Trustee National

Westminster Bank PLC Manaeerv Brirannia Group tu ilnir Trusts Ltd.

Rqpsmtd Office. Salisbtiry Hmise. 2*> Binsbitry Circus, London EC2M 'OL.
Tdaibone: ObSfifi 2777. Member of the UtmTrusi'Asaociatkm. This ofler its nett

available to residents of Eire.

•
' To: Britannia GrMip'dfUnit Thtsls'LiihlteC T '

-
• S«ll»buiy-Hotii»JS Hnrtniiy ChnUiLondonBOM 5QL» ‘ - |

H) LIKE TO BENEFFTFROM GOLDS ' |

RECOVERYPOTENTIAL .
.

j
Please invest £ ! from £500* .|“| Wsvkh to ivduwflaaiair
in the Britannia CoU dr General Trust 1
at the pride niUne on raceiptnf (Ms L-l Aocooni kr-nsplaru'ttn.tmkedtorfce.

apptorion^A cheque is en^wed made
-r-t I

pava hie tnBntantua Group of Unit ItuSs-LJ i* &.rKmgeJoruiiim,pkroe nek- I
limited. bMlordetaitt-.

j
SURNAME (WocKCAfrms FteASE) |

FORENAME

SlGNATUf

illi.

FOR lNVESTMEmB OF£5f
OOO AND ABOVE ..

ANNUAL WTF'PCST 'CO17POUNDSD-ANNUAL RATE.

10-03% 1050%MilMi iw - : Mist
FOR INVESTMENTS 0F£1,GOO AND.ABOVE
:ANNUAU(NT£REST

T :

'^RQSS-E-0trAL£Tfr:,-L

goldstar.instantaccess.no penalties.
Im rest£5,000 and above in Gold Star
whJi'Monthlvinterestand earn10.50%
compounded annual ratewhen full

monthlyinterest is added ro the account.

Invest£1*000 andmore andcaman

attractive rate of10.03% netannual - •

interest. Call atyournearest branch or
write to: GatewayBuilding Society
FREEPOST, Worthing, WestSuskx
BN 1 3 2BR, Stayonejump ahead.

Li5

' Balance*Wow £ i .00? pay 3-C5N net" = 1 1 Tf.: erui-.qierfT "Fasic r^v 1 ». r*d tOrrj emjr/jiert tor ha?c rati ta> pawi. Rates and ferns may vary.

|Sat!?w3yB'.» ,?*naSn:wty MnrrTt^tr.-eCet'tip C"i-^.5nUr?.-'t^ rcl'^SnT.5?r0riI32QH A^M»s5-/*Tf.l'j5C)rn*'''«7n.

Reserves over 150 mlimTiustec Status. Manta ct the Bwidr^xislKiAMKiAcn & investors Prolscl-onSchwne. DstrijiQfkes and throughout Ur UrC,

PARTNERS IN SUCCESS
FRANCHISING' has .become
-very popular in Britain ua re-

cent years as. a .means of. run-

ning -

a business of: one's own,
white limiting the risk of failure

by using someone elsc's • tried,

and' tested formula.

business

A vast variety of products and
services is sold by franchise—
from -the high-tech . world of
computers' to the more prosaic
business' of unblocking drains.

Wimpy, the hamburger chain,

Kentucky Fried Chicken, Holi-

day Inn ' hotels, Kall-Kwik
Printing and Dynd-Rod are just

a hahdful of the names under
Lhe franchise umbrella.

In a nutshell, franchising is a

business relationship between
the- owner 'of a service or pro-
duct and. the individual fran-
chisee, who ’sells it to the public.

Gen'erslly. speaking, the fran-

chisor’ decides what is to be
sold, and how. and Insists that
all 'the outlets project the same
image.

The franchisee is given a re-

cognisable brand to sell, plus

marketing and promotional
help. He' is usually given train-

ing and help with chaosins a
site, and frequently equipment,
shop fittings and stock are sup-
plied.

In return... most Franchise
agreements reqnire the fran-
chisee -to par. an initial . fee,

plus : a royalty on turnover or a

mark-up. on products supplied.

Franchises come in all sizes

and you could start with an ini-

tial investment as small as
£2.000 or as large as £ !

4 million.

The average is likely, to he

around £15.000. : and for this

you could probablv open a small
shoo or - sen-ice outlet—though
a fast food shop .would cost
considerably more.

Franchisors are -often able to

belp.to raise the start up money
and. obtain better terms than
would be available to a- private
individual. 'Many have arrange-
ments with -high- street banks,
and the banks have become
geared to the needs of this ex-
panding- industry, working With

'

Franchisors to design appropri-
ate financing packages. With
such schemes; the' "franchisee
may need- to put up capital of
only 50 to 40 per cent of the
total requirement.. Even so, the
final decision on lending will

rest with the individual bank
manager, and local factors will

Margaret Coles des-

cribes how to start in

business with! the mini-

mum of risk..

influence his assessment of a

business’s potential.

To find a franchise, there,
are magazines and books, but
the British Franchise Associa-
tion can supply, a list of. its

members.
In 'making up your tnind, a

meeting with your- bank mana-
ger would not eo amiss. After
all. if the bank 'manager is go-

ing to lend you money it will

be. in his interest to- make sure
it -goes into the right franchise
operation.
Before taking the plunge,

talk to - others trading in the

same, or similar, franchises.
Ask them about the problems
and the advantages. Make sure
that tbe concept has been
tested, if only by one pilot

operation.

Take -a good look at what is

being offered. A high royalty on
turnover may seem excessive,
but it may be well worth the

cost "if you arc bein g given’ busi-

ness leads and all sorts of other
help with running.ypur businc.y?.

Another organisation might
take a low rovalfy but counter-
balance this with, its mark up on

dicate a lack of professionalism.

Also, read «he fine print in

the contract and watch out for
.clauses that limit the ’liability of

the franchisor for goods sup-
plied. Make sure that every-
thing he has promised you, in
terms or advertising, training,
purchasing, etc., are spelt out.

And it -is vital to get good legal

ad rice before you sign.

.

Franchising
_

certainly seems
to be working for a lot of

people.
.

Tiie Department of Industry

-has produced a booklet called
“ Obtaining, a Franchise.” copies
of which can be obtained from

the Small Firms- Information
Service. The booklet indudes
a list of questions to put to

the Franchisor,- and -both, the
Department of Industry. and’ flie

association say that, all reput-

able franchisors will' welcome
the questions.

0 The British Franchise’ Asso-
ciation can supply information

packs' (cost £51 ^d-thb .Fran-
chisor Work - Book .(cost £10,

and intended for companies
considering expansion via fran-
chising). The association is- at

Franchise Chambers,'.'75a^ Bell

Street, H'enley-on-Thames.'OxDa
RG9 2BD.

"
'

.
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capital GROWTH
-. . WITH TAX FREE INCOME
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— . future? Hammond House Investment

Managers (Fornwrty-Majesco Financial Services) have.-

1he.last 2 years, achieved an average growth rate at27.8%~

.

per annum through switching managed funds on a daily

basis between We Assurance Depositsand-frnmstrnerA^K^
Trusis, Thereby achieving a better, more consistent^ V.

performance than many other high growth
.

.

investments - although past performance
is not necessarily a guide to the future.

Member of N.A.S.D.! M.

Minimum investment

only £1,000.

products supplied.

-You should also take a very
careful look at the .projected
turnover and the’ ‘gross profit

margins, which' vary 'consiflcT*

ably. In general, you should ex-

pect it to be a coupte of years
or more before you see a return,
of capital invested.

Of course., you should take .a

jolly good look at yourself.

Franchising -invariabN involves
hard work and -long hours, like

any new small business. -Are
you prepared for this? Remem-
ber, too. tbat you would be
expected to submit to the dis-

ciplines of the franchise opera-
tion you have joined.
The wav in which the fran-

chisor selects his franchisees
will give an insight info the
quality of the busines*. A very
casual approach could well in-

M Hammond House InvestmentsUd,
FREEPOST. Poynton,

Stockport SKI 21YD
or "telephone 0625 871490

Name

Address ^ :

\ t
~fel No- 133

Granville <& Go. Limited
Member af the Notionol AMccicrtion of Sccoritr Deolub

and' Investment 'Managers.

SLovatLme London EC3R 8DT. Telephono '01 -621- 12T2

Over-the-Counter Market

SOME QUESTIONS

Capitab&nUao
Woos

ON HIS BUSINESS
How long have yon been in franchising?
How many franchised businesses are yon running?
What are zheir addresses?
May I interview these franchises?
How many business - failures' -have - been experienced- hjr your!
franchises?franchises?

ON COSTS *

How much does your franchise -cost?

What does the price include?
How much working capital do I need?
Whatare the -costs incurred in the business likely to be, broken
down into (al gross profit, lb) net profit?

What.Kthe extent of your own cash investment in the business?

What financing arrangements can you make?

ON' METHODS:
What fees do' you charge?
Do you'take any commission on supplies of goodnor materials?

What promotional :expenditure do you incur?

Do you train me?
What continuing services do yon provide?
For how long- is the franchise granted?
What happens at the end of that period?

Woos Company
4,845 Ass, Bnt- lnd. Ord.
• - Ass. Brit. Ind. CL'LS
3,mU0 Airspruns l»roup
8JU Armitagc & KJbode*

44.833 Banian Hill
U470 Bray ' let lino logics
1.870 CCL Ordlnarv
— CCL 11 p.c. Conv. PreT.

6.W*> Cai-barunduin Ord.
— Carborundum 7-5 p.c. Pratf,

'

-4.070 Deborah Services
' 20.170 Frank Horsell

— Frank Horsrdl Pr. Ord. S7
-xWJ Frederick Parker
1.070. George Blair

934 lnd. Prtfdsion Castings
14.833 Isis Group ' -

5.35S Jackson Group
55JT73 James Burrough
2J>t7 Janies Burrough 9 p.e. Pref.
B4S2 John Howard & Company
3,540 Lingua phone. Ord.

• — Linguaphonc 10-5 p.t. Frcf.
17.422 Minihouse Holding N.V.

4S9 Robert Jenkins
I.S20 -Sr.ruttons -.A'

l.fiiS Tordav & CarllsI*
1.564 Trevian Holdings.
4.315 Unllock Holdings

12,155 Walter Alexander
5.IM1 VV. S. Yeates

Oa‘ae
, .

F/£”
Last on Gross ' Fully

Price week D*r.ip|-< Aetpal Taxed

142xd — R 6 4-4- 7-9 94
143 10-0 68 - —
•57
.74

6-4 11-4 32 7*4
2-3 3-3 4-2 70

144 5 4 2-4 14-5 24-2

54 3 5 6-R fi-S • 8-0
170 12-0 7-1 -r. —

. ua 13-7. .13-6 — —
1,000 + 30 5-7 0-6 .

—
:;s 10-

7

12 2 .- —
S3 -I 6-S 12-3 5t0 SO
314 12-fi 16-S
2f»
27
58

— 3-S 3-6 JO-3 14-1

. — S-l -7-3

23 Z-7 11-7 -6 3 . 6-8
IW) — 15-0 7-9 • .7-5 13-

S

— 4-9
-5 13-7

200 +20
37 +1

12-0 15-2
3-0 5-3

4*9, 4;7
5-6 3-7

640 +20
45 -

+ 1 13-0 15-5 -
I-2D- 3-3 0-6 4S-7

5-0 • ll-l
S-7 .17-8S-7.17-8 ]6S. 3-3— — 8-3 I7-S
4;3 1^2 19-9.. 19-6
1-3 4-7 13-3 19-2
7-5-' 7'9~ 9-4- -IV4
17-4 SO 61 10-6

Prices and details of sen-ices now nailable on Prestel page 48143.

At OamtroTbareday
13th June 1953 we'll pwnt*,

cobduwyelr, that it in still possible to double your

money injust six weeks by invertiiig in penny shares.

THE EXPERTS’ EXPERT
Stockmaxkci Confidential for FNfCfor yhortliaa

»9irr inauspidoua Ionian; news sheet which is seat.

bylust class post. ev?ry Wednesday pvvnin?.

Despite its. innocuous appearance it is eagerly

read on Thwsdny moming by a handful of inveatora

up and down the country.

Some ofthese investors Kiilberarfessjonalsthck-

firokCTsi heads ofindustryand other leading financial

expenseBetween themth^r may control, literally,.

.

millions of pounds.
Other*- will be smaller; private Investors

eomctiniCK.vrith as tittle so,£300 or £1,000 witb
which to speculate.

Buiwh« every reader of StncJanarket

Confidential has in common is the desire to discover

whw is likely to happenon the stockmarket that. -

comJngneek.
- Bluntly, they want to knowwhich shares are

going to so up. and which shares are going to oomO
dom And they want to know why

THE SECRET OF
INVESTMENT SUCCESS

.

The only way bomakemoney c*r the stockmarket
is to haw reliable advice and the ability tn reave £ast^

before the word gets around and prices rocket

In Stockmarket Confidential we make buying;

and filing recofrun«7ndation*. offersound iitvestiucnc

analysis and. mr»t important of all, suggest,one or
more *HotTrps" for the week.

Ifyou haven't acted onour‘‘HotTips" by
Thursday lunchtime you’ve mi«*d the boat - other

SMC subscriber* will have already pushed prices up.
You'll diseww thatverv- often the best invest-

ments are the ‘‘penny shares'. . . Samson Exploration,
for instance, which rocketed from 12p to 52p in just

42 days— Bellair Cosmetics from 22p to £10.30. ..

'

DollantU Photographic from27p to £3. 23...just three

eraoylesfinmalotoglistcdrecentlyBuocefi^ul Trendy
bharw."

WHYYOU CAN ACTWITH
SUCH CONFIDENCE

Each week the editor ofSMC chain a private

meetihgoftheSMC Board OfAdrifi<m. Torjotherthese

financespedali^pool inlbrin«tkrn.va2idaici«jurce&,
sad diacuaa the Vau-st Cin- wfaixpm. At th e end of the
mectioK.Uiqk’ will have chosen the three hottest tips

and decided whether oc not to sell shares: previously

reconnriended.

Tth guarantee that none of these tips will bo
leaked hythe SMC EditcstialBoaxi or published,
exceptinSMCi

-—r
22flp . 336p

34p . 7Bp
Alton?, llilp 24b ST'S

MicrosenHoldinjte *13p
' *B*5p. ***

L.£ StrathclydeIX 13«p 376p 21*5

TooUl Group- - 35p 77p IM'a
Pauls 3330 36ip 29‘i

HejnesGroop lS2p TPWp 77*i

Rll^-Lrlwira. ZSp 81p - HS 1®

SINCE 23rd JANUARY 1985 SMCWEEKLYCONTENTS
JriialJ TBfyarenimowfngwhat tohoy-ihereal * One or mere “Hot Tips* -act byThursday

’ secret i* knowingwhat to sdl.Thia is our full lunchtime before other Etibscriberspusbup the pticM.
record sincetbe 23rd January 1985. + Fortiblio rhonHor - watching shares already

«vir,upa*d: Boogjnfor; Said to: T,c»iii tipped and rcconwending sells Where apppppripfa
.Wiui«m Leach 50p Jr3p 23r: * Investmeat analysis indndinpitfrlH, -hmtrtmiT
C-H-BaUry 2Dp 33p 140'i BoaeUes and giltc.

. . .

“

H-vao Hotel Sp 2Slip 20.fi * Valuablehis^hifoaiatioaJhrlmTt^m'
Morrau Hokfings JSSp 1B2ji IPS capital growth. . -•

SmiuclwreGmui. 4Wp M5p MS
^ <

,\s a suhscrihoryouwill he a“HnfcTb •

IrtrkaChciBkai* 34p . 78p 23^
a ^^

iUtofir, J13«P 24B 67-; iiotne on a Ttonadayyou can hear a-smmimyefthat-
-

MirrngenHoldinj£> 613p
1 ‘WSp. MS Weeks SNIC. -

« HS M-ls FREEI SKTRIALISSUES- '
•'

2330 Wi Ofcnurse. sharepricescaa godorra.asrrellailJttl,
Group lB2p ^«p 7? • -““^dont waDtyoutariskapennviiCcDWosai T-

BSt S- -5 -w
Butterfield-feirrar 27p ff.i a^iried dela5ttd actiraa

sfcDidiA? tTdrrMow we 1 ] rushyouthenoxtsiriasues
•AH percentage gains allow ft* dealing costs. ofSMC absolutely free. This wayyou can profit from

advice lac as whalewaekaat
30th April 19S5, aH yaoneed to do is complete and Brou-rer^ronvwrrwitW+t, ^

which SMCconS
to Fpendormrestasvou^^^ed write to jwrbankand canceljotmvMtitmany one of our KtotTip^MthatTCeh.
Because ifyou do, and ynurloOO ofshares arentworth ‘ 4Tt_

'
1

£C0°0 by i3thJunsl9S5, wv'UxQaka upthediCcFcnca SAVE £72! \
in cash. - - - ..

. , .
Tn addition to ail free issuesVon I I

Thflfe right we're BO confident thatouradnee can also receive the balance aTvoar finifcV
Issouodwheli€s«thatJW0BwiD.bewcrth£l,0U3iu years subscription toSMC forjust£72 \5^/
jQStt^£fewBIcoumiaonhr.thrsFreePriao
Dmw.NoporchaMiaDeeHisansAfiilinst oTFreo pTOCKMARKET CONFIDENTIAL
J»rbe Drawwinners-and fnU niie&are available on _

HainanltRoad. LHtJe Heath. Romfcrd. Erne* Pitwrovr

SENDBY16thAPRIL1985

' BhiIs

H>>TunGronp
RUirLflwn.
Saxon OU
FiU Holding,
Buttcrfirld-Ra

zap «p - ass
J56p 4J»P IM-i
23«p 32op ars
UMp 27p k;

•AD pepsoidage grin* allow far tedlBg costs.

1 Without obligation

1

veiid to _
STOCKMARKETCONtUJENTlAl*
Kama ult Road, little Hredr.

Rnrnfoitt EflflM RM6oPN

I

4VJIIUWH| Mum*
KwQIcootyou nothing la

proftt^dethe jnfown*tioB inSMCtan BBk

Order your mftaeiMueaandMPenia

I

Order your sis firae iasu

Fate Fiisc Dmrtoday?
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I FreePrizeJJraw .

I
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ONE' quarter" of ; the way
through the year,' M&G is

Reading our. field of fund man-
agars injhe:mdr trust compe-
tition, Htanki largely to the
recent rise • in the price of

;
gold. Doing lea weH are the
manager? -. who have chosen

.^utierican- investments, but it is

Tfco pioMgins.. in the United
-.States economy that have lifted
t*e precunar metaf.
- At the beginning of the year
w*t gave each of

:
IO leading

unit trust, companies' an imagin-
ary £3,000-and- asked them to
po t it into any three of their
•»-n faints. * with tho objective
•f . maximising, the return over
IZt month*.

iWa allow the managers to
switch as often as they want
during the -year, but - only on
fb*' terms available to any mem-
'Kf of the public. So the man-
agenr must buy at offer prices
and .

sell afr lnd prices, giving
ttoauhes'Todj-: :'flfiv

—

same'."
wi tolling dtsfmmf available to
other' investors.

it .A? on.', fcld pcices *<»af we .

thus milue.tfifr managers’ hold—

,n*5-
'

rhjf would normally
mean that the unit prices have
fa rise about 6 p.c. just to make
up me difference between bay-
ing and selling prices, and it is
not unusual for the managers to
be showing an apparent loss in
the early months of the annual
competition therefore.

But three months in 1985.
four of oor manager* are al-
ready showing a profit of the
original £3.000.

Both M&G’s choice could be
sold this week at above their
cost, but the Cold & General,
into whieh the group put a
third ot its investment, is the
better performer. The trust
cannot buy gold itself, but it

can buy shares in gold mining
companies, and these shares
have performed well over
recent weeks as the price of
gold itself has risen.

.

.

_CoH's strength has come
from ' the dollar's weakness,
however, and it is. that weak-
ness which has reduced the

-value of American shares to
British unit trusts, unless they

.
-

'

Manager -.
2,~*^Pfinisis

.

M&G Compound Growth
i -v. £-Go]ti & General

H01 Samne^ - .
European

.-.Spec; Sits
Barclays Growth. 1
Unicorn Au-;.

.
Spec Sits •

. .

\.rv; rWdjidwide! -
, k

TSB vSelected Opps
Save & Prosptpr, / UK Equity
Schroder ...'^...'European

\ .. UJ5. Small Co’s
Fidelity . Ixte

a- \ Growth & Income
: .*r

\ Japan .

Britannia H«ig_ Kong- • -

Allied Capital Trust
Henderson • American-Recovery

Original
invest-
ment
£2,000
£1.000
£1.500
£1,508
SUM
£ 1,000

£1,060
ELOOO
£3,000
£1,000
£2.000
11,000

£1.000
£1,000
£t,5BO
£1.500
£3,090
£3,000

Value
April 1
£2,039

£1,063
£1,440
£1,631
£1,048
£1,035
£960

£3,018
£2,993
£95?

£1.988
£918

£1.045
£972

£1.366
£1324
£2,883

£2374
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Buiiding Sodetyrettirn
Anongedtnconpgxfort vwfeonaoflfeiMggatfBirikfing Societies,

<xvT3ot^BontBBond"oinmdfyafiwsyou a returnover the firstyear
of1245%netonyourBukfing Society account plustheopportunityof
wasting in on&oftheUKsmostsuccessfulManagedRnxfcwfvdi has
averaged W-0%p-a nei*singsinaption in 1977f.

IMiDrttmafefyourBcnfcfngSocietyhigh interest

foc^fyisBnvtBdto£5n^iionondth‘soHermustdose
fd(hcd%ure. ..

lbo>^(feoppbifdrnerrfsentlcfftbea»ponfodgyorbefferstfg;

Telephone usTODAY
1teoWnyourBwfduig Society

Issetiiatfonnuin&BcpnwimoBaHWHiisAjimo-ismMs)

0272-276954/213780/211988/290803
112.1077.-12.85 .

* Wrimum WmsInwnt £2,000 *<tf 30%taroto

TaUravec%to«MGe^ 58R . . *
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I TAX RATE % I
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were hedged fully at the correct
levels.

The dollar's previous strength,
' of course, was responsible tor
the strong growth of last year;
but Henderson's American Re-
covery Fund. Fidelity's Ameri-
can Equity Income and to a
lesser extent, Schroder’s U.S.
Smaller Companies Trust, are
Victims of the dollar’s recovery,

_

Europe, which was being
picked by many investment ad-
visers at the start of the year,
is not yet proving profitable
for Hill Samuel or Schroder.

Leas widely reparted than
sterling's rise against the dollar
is its improvement against the
yen, too. but a similar

.
fall

in sterling values of lapanese
units has left Fidelity's Japan
Trust investment down too:

This trust was the second
best performer of all unit trusts
in 1984 with a 50-3 p.c. gain
—a record partly responsible
for Fidelity being invited to
join the competition for the
first time.

Last year's winners. Save &
Prosper, are showing a small
loss on their £3,000 at this
early stage, but most of the
spread between the offer and
bid price on this U.K. Equity

*

Trust has already been made up,
and any further price improve-
ment will be pure profit.

Schroder, last year's runner-
up. is again just behind Save &
Prosper, but it is the largely

United Kingdom orientated
funds which are doing well this

year. Hill Samuel's Special Situ-
ations Fund, almost totally in-
vested here, is showing an 8-7
p.c. rise even after covering the
dealing spread.

Barclays Unicorn’s Special
Situations Fund (just re-named
from the Professional Associa-
tions Trust) is abo more than
90 p.c. United Kingdom
invested, as is the Trustee •

Savings Bank’s Selected Oppor-
tunities Fuad.

We always remind readers
that this is only a competition,
amf that fund managers would
not necessarily choose -the

same trusts Hr they had been
given a more usual objective
than a 12 months gain.

Richard Northedge

YOURRETIREMENT
The youo£ magazine for the’-

over 50s thateases the
transition from work to

leisure.

Published monthly regular
features include:

—

• TRAVEL& LEISURE
• FINANCE
.m. rrvATTn
• PENSIONPLANNING
• LIFESTYLE
• INVESTMENTS
Foro freesample copy tcith no
obligation whatsoever sendyour >

name and address to:—

Free Copy Offer
Yonr RetirementMagazine

SO. Box 85
Cheltenham GL51 9PU

PAYING TOO MUCH ?
Use a major insurance co. to
obftiin a 55*3 saving on *iou*e
insurance premiums. iposUKHS;
houses), e.g. €401000 value £40
ouly.

Apply stating:
(1) Age of house; I2> Value:
(2) Annual premium; (4) When
due; (S) XT you have a mortgage.

JENNINGS INSURANCES

The Bara, Nercnys, MoW, Qwjd
We can arrange this for veil
even if you have a mortgage and
currently insure via a Building
Sodely or Bank.

Low-oort contents cover too.
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You don’t havetobe rich to be hittw Capital

Transfer Tax.'Evenar 051
„

includingwafhome, of050XWOcoaIdmcura

CTTtiafcglHy of arcmnd£31D0Q for 20.bfs%)on

death-orifhe offer hand could cost you

nottung.'P.i^predseamount youpaycandepend

on efficientzM speedy tax-planning.

The LondonUe Family LnheritanceTrust offers

tiie privateinvestora ftexiWeCTTavoidance

package1
.':

'

* Gradual irarefer of assetsto a
trust fund

exemptiromCrn - .
.

* Annarf^-hi^ome yy^sriatosienta

taxpayer •• •
"

* Aa^lafcotWheoriginal investment and any

subsequent capital growftt

*1W^ chargesareamong the in

charged® more in start-up expends lor.a

£30000 inv^hertt.-
J
.'

•£XXiS2S3£2S£~*
'

I I n»
oirr iiwestmenfmanagers which have'given us

excellent pladngs in the perfomrancetables o£-

'

leading financialjournals time-after lime.— - - •

* Because no medical evidence is required,

We payno commission and our staffare (rained

io pnovide.a particularly high standard of advice .

and service to poficyhoIdersL

That all adds up lo a very attractive proposition

If yoirwould liketo find out justhow atliactive,fill

in andietumtfujcoupon below ...

To:JeranyWaid Marketing Department .

I TheLondon LifeAssociation limited,

I FREEPOST.lOOlanpicStreeL

j
Bristol SSI 6YJ.

. } \itnjJd lilcRloknoK'iTwre aboutTheLondonUfa

I Family Inbdaanc. Iron. -

| Wanve —
Address — ———

. |
• :

Postcode:

?

-j
Dale Births. :—-— —

-

The Doilg Telegraph. Untuning. April f, 19&S 25

avaifefcle Id30th June, 1985.Thaieafta;the

miniminn investment will be£1,000.

PROVIDENCE CAPTOL
.EUROPEAN TRUST

/ The advantages.
.

f J hve^brs are faking much more notice

f

grounJfloor ; ofEuropeaninvest opportunities these

l

of^ in^strne
^,, - days. wSigood reason.TSw continentai

V ' opportunity arewefi economies are.showing excellentgrowth -

known-
, , . . ... . Denm^Genm^hfcfodai^

- are partraiariy strong. Their individual
ftat theog^gowth ofmrttn^b often -^dgnark^^ared^o^atthesame
higlwintfiefiretyearorsoofthen'lwes.

• time.Many new companies are be^ng

• quotedand adding theirnames to the
°^^ieir sectora^er • • ’ ffitabCdied ranks OTfritemadonals like

rneir first year.
.

*
• .y Siernens,- Ofiveai and MestJe.

hve^brs are faking much more notice

ofEuropean investment opportunities these
days, with good reason. Many continental

economies are.shcwijng excellentgrowth -

DenmafoGenn^HoS^

years, investment in Japanlias
provided excellent returns forUK ,

investors.We thinkthat it will • f

continue to do so.AH private ^
. investors’ portfolios should ' ^
therefore cunentiy contain - &
an elementofJapanese : iaS

.-equities. jL-
The aim ofthis Trust jS^

is to provide investors ,yr
with capital growto
from a portfolio of

equity and ry *

convktible shares ;4fcL.‘

M\Di

their first year.

So getting in on the ground floorcould

provideyou with a special opportunity
We can now offer such an opportunity

with the launch ofour five new equity Unit

trusts.

Providence Capitol Fund Managers
Limited, part ofthe Providence Capitol Unit

Linked LifeAssuranceand PensionsGroup
ofcompanies, currently manages and
advises upon £150 million on behalf of

clients. •

Providence Capitol has a good long-

term investment track record and a highly

experienced investmentteam thatcan draw
on leading specialists from the various

market sectors.

Five unit trusts are available - the

Worldwide,Japan,UK Equity European,
and North American.They are specially

designed to offermaximum investment

potortial in the medium to long-term. You
should always remember thatthe price of

unitsand theincomefromthemmayfallas

well as rise.

Launch Price Offer

Byjoining us on the ground floor,

units may be purchased atthe price of
{

50 pence for a limited period until #
23rd April. 1985. After this dateyou .J
may only buy or sell units daily at^

prices ruling on receipt of
"

your instructions. V%yA special infroduc- .

.

toiy offer of£500 ...

minimum
investment is

&
Buthowdoyau droosethe rightmarkels

and companies fora good return?
The aim of this truk. is to provide

investors with capital growth from a
diversified portfolio ofEuropean
eqi%sh»es, principallyin Holland - Afi
ariduemiarv ^

TheManages w3l however,

seek profitable investment ^ r
opportuiitiesinanyofthe
eleven leading European J
stockmarkets: Be^ium, ®

Denmark, France,
'

’’

%£ > in Japan’s

C

sf*sf ^ser
•

:
..capitalised ;;

coraparaes:

.

Afthough
' y at least75% erf tne

assets will be tovested in

VV the larger capitalised

J companies, the Managers will

k howeverseek profitable investme” opportunities across the whole
stockmarket TheManagers intend to

Afthough
at least75% erf tneA\ assets will be tovested inw the larger capitalised

J companies, the Managers will

howeverseek profitable investmen.

: Germarw, HoUc
Norway, Spain, £

Sweden, Finland

andSwfeeriancL

At least four

coLffitries wiD be <§
o

to

'U1 represented/ tr at aD times.

The estimated

fX 1 starting gross yield

on the offer price erf

^ 50.0p per unit is 0.95%

fester per annum.T/ Ifyou would like to apply

f for units, please read the

further details ofthe launch offer

and send offthe coupon.

PROVIDENCE CAPITOL
JAPAN TRUST

We also recommend the new
Providence Capitol Japan Trust Formany

restrict their investment in any one sectc,

to a maximum of three times its weighting

within the Tokyo New Stock Exchange
Index.

The estimated starting gross yield on
the offer price of50.0p per unit is 0.20%
per annum.

Ifyouwould like to apply for units,

please complete and send offthe coupon,
togetherwithyourcheque.

•MoneyManagement statistics Uddes.

to addition to the two trusts featured

above; Providence Capitol is launching a
(IK Equity Trust a North American Trust
and a WorldwideTrust

Ifyou would like further information on.,

these three trusts, please tickthe box in the

coupon at the end of this advertisement

and send to the Managers.

In the event ofpostal delays to your,

area, telephone 01-749 9460

and transferthe charges.

6 r The 'riitialoffer

fi period is mti 23rd
r ApfiJ9®ckrtTgwhicb
time urds in Providence

Capitol Trustsmaybe pur-

chased at50fl pence. Frorn 24th

. ApiLISES, tritemaybe purchased
orsolddaBy, at pricesnEngon recejft

of instructions.When you seS par trite,

r repaymoU will be madeon receipt of the

renounced aeHfinfafrX normaBywShh seven

»
••

• toten-rwriongdays.

Thernrarnuminitisiimestme^lnaiyone trust

is £500 urtS 30di Juie. 1905and £1000 theeaftat

The netHicome of the EuropeanTrust is tBstributod- •_

hatfyearlyon 30th Aaie and 31st Decembec hcome
CrithcAlers registered at31st Octobec 1985« receiuethe

fist dfetr*utian on 3Jst December; 39®. together with a tax

o«fitvoucher. Holders ofAccumuSanon Units wffl receive tax

cre<&vouchers stataig the amountof netincome that has

been accumulated on diei- behalf.

The netincome of*eJapsi Trust is (fisiiiiutBd haf

jeariyon 31stMayand 30th Notcmlw. hcome Unitholders

reystqed at 30th September. 198&wB rccave the first

distribution on 30th November; 1985. together with a tax

credit voucher. Holders ofAccumulation Unite will receive tat

crecfit vouchers stateig the amountofnet ncome thathas

been accumulatedon their behaf.

prices bcfuJe an ridalchageof5252(equiwafert:

to52 cfthe offgprice) phis,afterthe rikiBl offer period.asnal
roundkig aefaistmentofup to IS or I25pg«hichev9blawec
From this, remuneration b paidtoqua^d k itemietiiariesat

rateswhkiare availablecn requestTheTiustDeed perrete

theMaiagers tomakean n2ialchargeoftg>to 72.Anannual
charge of 1*(pjusWT) of the vaiue oftoeTrust is deducted

from the ^oes income, to accordancewdh theTrust Deed
thsmaybetooeasedto nS203usWTTsutjeictto^ving

’

(JnftholdeEs three mQrtths'written nciice.

Investors wiH receive a contract note confirming their

pux±ueand a irit certificatevd be sortvfthn28 days.

Certificatesv® be posted at the (Miner's rsk.

. . ThecfaSy pricesand ^eldswffi appear lithe Daily .

Telegraph and other leading newspapers.

The Hints are atthorised urit trustsandqtnlyasvAler
range investments.

ManagersandRegistrar. Providence CaptolFund
OnagersUd,Providence House,30Uxbridge Road,London
W128PC: Roistered Na 1825772EnglandA stiridiajy of

Providence Capitol Ufc Assurance CompanyLimhed.

Trustee National VMsstminsterBankPLQ 41 Lothbuy
London EC2P2BP.

r FIXED PRICEOFFEROF50 PENCEPER UTflT UNTIL23.4^5 .

To: Providence Capitol Fund Managers Lfrnfied.

j
FREEPOST. London W12 8BR.Telephone01-749 9111.

I HROPEUMTHUSTT^

(

l/afevtch-toimed
** (mhimun £SOO) ir InaxT^tecnriuiatiant

OrtaoTdieRtMdcficeC^paDiEisiopeaoThat atSOjQppvu* (othrpricedotes 1905)

adodoKnv/ouLdicqucpqetDeu ftuiMsm FundMngasUmtcd.

JAMNTBQST Vp

I

VWeaWttohnesl 1 ** (mWnum£500}m Inoome/AooaiT^hfcbnt

' thdts oftheRmUoKt C*4cd Bustat SOiOp perunh (offer piceduaZM 198S)
ndcndBscnq/owdwqoBpayabletnP»Qiid«nccCiptalRmd W«W|H»s l fcHa>idL

I

tlTei. JJrtTM^ipinprmc fncdiokrbiTiade.AccumUabonUrita»SlbclMue(L

lam/Weifeovo’fBywrsolaae-ThisoBrrisnatawBdjtetartriilaitsDnheRcpuUfcofWiarf.

PleaseaarqAdeihbseetimarBfrOyh blockcapBals. YouruntctrtfSaleioSbeproduced

. popi Otk/mm.

- ---- - --PR0VBENCEJ-
tnaaeoUohtappIkainaaanruslalgnendalbch /-> a rjujiYM

I

lttornmma andaddrosesseparating SO vJL.
For hatha-

b

VbmiMiuc ptane tick bansw bIHI
|

•twretei
.

ShaeEwlssiac Q . Mg. 0T6/5/M I

Other PnwfctenceCBptoi Ihats O OKCquIy D
^KalhAmerican . HriMe JOWaSOHTHECRDIMJlUXRj

WG/s/as

On Mondag
t

GOVETT

...ana 35cn
to dale with a wealth of

stockmarket information-feds, figures and investment PAY
recommendations- 24 hoursa day 365 days a year. .

This.quality ofinvestment information now puts the » m
private investor and finandaJ advisois on^n equal footingwith the institutional

'

investor and professional fund manager.

Buying andseflingshares fe achieved bysendir^simple insfmcbbns(town fhe lineto

Hoare Gov'etL Evenwhen themarkets are closed you can ensureydur-orderJspri our

deafen deskfor immediate execution atthe startof trading,' -

Our Stodcwatch' service allowsyou to programme a portfolio ofsfutesyoti

particularly wantto monitor.At the touch ofa buttonyou can see an up-to-date

state-Vtent of their price performance.

Telebrokingk free to registered dients. At evening andweetendswhen the

service is used most, theTelecom/Prestd charge b only 60p per hour.

Date^IBirlh— :— —— |

. Tel Tlos. Business —

,

•

—

-

|
Home CP SI

j
,lcwmvWaidnii*l27-27®lT9 f ^ ^

I

londteUto
L.-; 1.

HOARE
GOVETT

ut Drn/p TefeS^s
MLV ArJH jL wf B in conjunction with

If -. .
- •

. W. the Prestei CitiService

!

'

"
: offers these features:

m 1500 pages ofin depth research from a leading

intematiOral rtodebroto-Hoare Govett

m Recommendations and irrbnm£pn on more than 400 companies quoted (Xlihe

.
LondonStock Exchange,USM and special situations J

WtorJd market coverage » UnfTrurt1hfrxrnation 5ervke'
24Hour Share Ordering Facility

. _ Stockwatch Share MonitoringService

Whileydirmay notwanttostudyworld stockmarkets bn Ea$erMonday, - /.

spend more time with yourmvestments

duringtoerestoftoeyeac -

kSnna^w^ftoareGoSS ^Ib:MrDoi«McGregw; HoareGovett

TpfahrSdnJ or HnuT Hetxt House.319-325 Higji Hdbom, London

BS2S5?iS5SS m waV7PB.JWsendnSmoredetaa5 cf

yourTeiebrokmgservte
' '

or Prestei Mailbox014040344. . dt. 6.< u -
.

Name *-

j Address - . -

I50ARB I
• GOVETT •

- . - % JtnantialSiiraleaaGtDuo M

vv:tS-
• ” 4 :—JC/fc

.
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HUSTRULIUN
& PACIFIC FUND

During Apr! 1985. appHratmns sent direct to the

managers will quatfy loran exira altocanon of umis

in beu of agency comrrussion. This reduces the turn,

between buyng and settng to Any^^^n'is
borne by the Managers anddoes not atfact ine tuna.

The aim ol the Lawson Australian and Pacific Fund

is growth. Unfortunately the pnce of urnis has fallen

frwn lipm September 1983 dh the barf: ol the Fa! mthepnceof

qotd r^txwW be the Kieal time tooomnvt money mepcftfoLo

Actudes ANZ Bank. Bel Group. Beil Resources. Bougamvffle BHP.

CRA.CSR Elders. FA1, Hamplon Goto. IEU Lend Lease. Maitland

Mirung. Poseidon. TNT. Western Mining. Vamgas. Westrahan taold,

WSstpac Bank.

OFFEROF UNITS AT 7.7p

UNTILTHURSDAY 18th APRIL 1985
I

Estimated Annual Gross Yeld 2 5"i . The Managers reserve the

right io dose this otter if the pnce moves by more than 2 %. Units

win be aflocated thereafter at the current pnce. During an otferumts

may be bought and soW daily —otherwise on Thursdays. A wider

range Trustee secunty authorised by the Department of Trade.

The price of units and the income from them can go down as we#

as up An initial charge of 6% is nduded in the pnce. A monthly lee

of 0.125% + VAT ^deducted from income.

Trustee: Clydesdale Bank PLC. Auditors: Ernst & WHmey C A.

Lawson Fund Managers Ud. *3 Charlotte Square, Edinburgh

EH2 4HL. 031-2256001. Member of hi A.S.D.I.M.

To Lawson Fund Managers Lid. FREEPOST Ednfiwgfi EH2 QOB

1/Wft wish to ourchass mis in Lawson Australian and

Pacific Fund at 4", discount and agree to pay on

rec«xc4 contract rwie.
MIN £300

IF YOU fall sick now. you could

find yourself with something extra

in your pocket to help make ends

meat,

The reason is that the amounts

of sick pay for which employers are

liable when their workers are off

ill. have gone up from today.

These sick pay arrangements are

still rather novel for most. They

started two years ago and under

them most employees are entitled

to up to eight weeks sick pay in a .

year.

Previously.- people- who went

sick would have got sickness bene-

fit from the Department of Health

and Social Security, with any pay-

ments from the employer being

optional. .Now it only comes from

the employer.

Only after fhe eight weeks are

up can someone still get sickness

benefit in the old way. And as

most people tend to recover well

within eight weeks, that means

most never get near state sickness

benefit or the Department of

Health.

The amounts of sick pay Hie

employer has to pay out depend on

what yon earn. Those getting be-

tween £35-50 and £53 a week are

now able to count on £30 a week
sick pay when they are ill.

Those who earn between £53

and £71 are in line for sick pay of

£37-20 a week, and anyone w!th

weekly wages of more than £71
will be able to get £44-35 when

These rises are worth £1-45.

£1-75 and £1-90 a week over the

old rates.

On the other hand, if your pay

is undor £35 50 a week you could

lose ouL Those wiHi Ik* than this

cannot now get any sick- pay at

all. And. depending on what they

were earning previously, might not

be able to get ordinary sickness

benefit, either.

AH the sick pay rates are Tegai

minimum amounts only. Employers

can pay more. If they wish', and

many do.

The eight weeks of sick pay

could soon be extended to 28

weeks. The Government has said

it wants to do this from April next

year. To all intents and purposes,

that would then mean only the

self employed, or some un-

employed, being able to get state

benefit.

Before the start of the sick pay

scheme, it was possible to get hill

pay and claim state benefit on tap.

You cannot do this now. during

the first eight weeks at any rate.

However, if the illness lasts

longer, you can get state sickness

benefit and anything your em-
ployer cares to pay on top.

One group of people who can be

happy with Hie sick pay arrange-

ments are working married women
who still pay Hie special low

national insurance stamp.
In the old days, this covered

them for benefit for work injuries

and nothing else, fn recent years,

however, they have found them-

selves paying more and more in

contributions, though apparently

for little extra benefit.

With the advent of sick pay

from employers, it was ruled that

they should be included. So now,

if a married woman in this situa-

tion goes sick, work injury or

not, she has to get her eight weeks

sick pay just like everyone else.

If she is off work for longer

than eight weeks because of _

work injury, then she can get state

sickness benefit, too.

On the other hand, the sick pay

arrangments do not extend to the

self employed, or to people over

retirement age and those employed

on short-term contracts.

Peter Gilbert

Applied Rate with + Tfearly Interest

Paid Out

<(
WattStreetoffers

excellentlong-term

vahiejustncm

Ifyouwantto backit

wihoi^worrymgover

currencygyrations, this

is thetrustforyou?’
SUNDAYEXPRESS 17thMARCH 1985-

For full details write to:

.Gartmore.

10.35%

=

14.79%*
•Minimum Investment £500

with I Yearly Income Compounded

10.62%

=

15.17%*

HEDGEDAMERICANTRUST

I OrtnwreFiUKiManagenlJdUl St MaryAxe,London

J TeJ: Freephone 2621 (24 hours) or during office hours 01-623 1212 £. .

I -Ptore sendme thebrochure on GarantacHedged AnhTwan-*BtiMr7
;j

jl
_

|
Jtfame.

Mfarinmni Investment £500 I

Address.

ill.

CTT AVOIDANCE
I
with Monthly Income Compounded give

[

10.86%

=

15.51%*
Minimum Investment £5,000

I " 7 . : irrtfirt'J

SKANDIA LIFE is launching a

capital transfer tax avoidance

scheme similar to the new plan

from Sun Life. The investment

buys a Skandia Investment

Bond written under a flexible

trust, so that the investor keeps

an interest equal to his original

sum, and his beneficiaries get

the growth.

The Skandia bond is linked

to over 120 funds managed by

Arbuthnot. Fumlington. T S B,

Gartmore, Britannia and Hen-

derson however, giving wide

choice. Minimum investment

is £12,000, but switching is

free.

G R E’s pensioner annuity

rates have been cut by £6 per

£1,000 in line with interest

rates. Life annuity rates are

down £5-94. so £10.000 will

now buy an annual income of

£1 ,349 for a 60-year-old man
and £1.262 for a woman.

CONTINENTAL Life this week

entered the unit trust market

with a Growth Fund investing

internationally. Initial yield

will be just 2 p-c. and the

£250 minimum price is being

held until April 21. but there

'is a 1 p.c. bonus on investment

over £500 all month. Charges

are 5j p.c. and an annual 1

1

p.c.
Meanwhile, another life

company. Providence Capital,

has entered the same market

with five funds—United King-

dom Equities, European. North

American. japanese and
Worldwide. Again the funds

are going for growth, but while

the minimum investment will

be £1 ,000 that is being halved

for three months. Charges are

5 p.c. and 1 p-c.

90 days notice or 90 days loss of'

interest

In M&G’s YearBook £
you’ll find 40 pages of.

facts and figures about

our wide range of invest-

ment schemes: unit

trusts, pension plans,

savings plans and basic

life coverfrom £5 a .

month.
Send for your free

.copy now.

THEMAG
yearbook

1985

PECKHAM BUILDING SOCIETY INVESTMENT INTEREST RATES

EFFECTIVE FROM 15th APRIL 1985

Hit Eras ZW
Ceratnctaal EpmlnF
JRali

Mnq Shares

Bens Stares (lit fes«] Owri

Bam Stares [2nd Issn)

Super Sham pit Issue) dosed

Soper Shim (2rf Issue)

Tens Shares: 3 peers ^
4 rare

8.90 12.71

&15. 13.07

OB
OQ
10.40 14.86

OO 14.14

. 10.40 14.86

9.10

9.36

14.14 10-14

14.14 10.14

10.67

5 rare (Ml* tar Mtariai 3 i 4 jnrTana Sham]

18.40 14.06

HHMpJimer J-JS JJJJ
Junta Sniip Chi IJ-g
DapasH Acc*unti 8.84

Super Share 2nd Issue is a no notice, no penalty account for

balances over £2,000 and there is a monthly income option.

* To basic rate taxpayers

tCompounded annual rate if interest re-iwested half-yearly.
fMshsun

Bates mar vary Building
Society

'

Tel: Freefone Pecklan or 01-658 7221

Please sendme a free copy oftheM&G YearBook1985

j Tb: The M&G Group, Three Quays, Tbwer HM,

J London EC3R 6BQ. Telephone: 01-626 4588

I

I

Rfr/Mre/Miss INITIALS

Surname

.address

POSTCODE

I SY 391415
Wfrie'o.'lfis

Hi* Trust fa'.ritfWn

I This offer a not arailaNr fn residents o/'the Republicoflrdand.

THE H&G GROUP$^ I ^

MAGNUM ACCQUiCI
' WittfDRAWALS AT ONLY 6 WEEKS^N&TlCE:^.

NET HATE PA. CDOSS EQUIVALENT WITH I»* *T MS

10.607.45 .
COMPOUNDED ANNUAL HATE WITH FULL HAL/ YEARLY INTEREST ADDED

10 .88% = 15 .54%
v tsoa-aw ora * intekst tobfeited dn withdrawals eop notice period

* INTEREST MIES SUBJECT T(J VARIATION JHROUGHCUI PERIOD 01 INVESTMENT

Lambeth
BUR-DUMB SOCIETY

Telephone: 01-928 1331

i AiMori IKirtl 23181.

BoantNi.uthHSElM. Brixun 11-737 7125.

Crayton II (U ( 121 . Dtp"I'M 7IE«2. R*'B*** *9271.

Slint*no B1-C77 3423. Tonbi idfi 311771.

UpuiadH ZI8CS. WoLinf 73S62. - —<
IIEVIEPUT IS* - »5 r.EriUMl6 rTW UUHOH

DETAILS: 11B/120 WESTMINSTER BRIDGE H0A0. LONDON SE1 7XE

Name

.Addins.

DTIMI"N

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

con be submitted by TELEX No. 22874

The Winning Unit Trust Portfolio Managers
Everysixmonths ‘Planned Savings' magazine assesses

the performance of the leading unittrust portfolio

managers. .
Each tlmft Richards Longstaff UnitTrustPortfolio

Management have walked awaywith the winners laurels

. for Capital Growth.
Naturally wc’retfeligjitedwith ourcontnnnngsuccess,

but we are even more delightedwith die consistent value

ofour service in the longer term.

After all, there areover700 unittruststo choosefrom.

On top of that, the unit trust sectorhas seen some rapid

shifts in recent months.

Our Portfolio Management Service has been able to

make the most of those changes, to our clients benefit.

£10,000 invested through iton 4th January 1982 would
have been worth £32,463 on 7th March 1985.

Ifyou want to knowmore abouthow Richards

Longstaff Unit TrustPortfolioManagement achieved its

success, contact JackieOldson (0272) 294313 or post the
coupon.

Richards Lonsstaff Unit Trnst Portfolio;Management

To: Richards LongstaffLtd

6 King Street^ BristolBS14EQ Address

Please sendmefull details

ofyour unit trust service.

(Gaww) Member of tfoXanaptfosogatm ofStcmtj Dttdmmd ImestmmMgnogm

More
retirement?

income;
If you are retired, or

planning for retirement,

you need the best possible

income from the capital you
have, and probably help in

reducing the amount of

lax you pay. At Trident Life

we specialise in investment
schemes which are

particularly advantageous

for the over 50‘ s and 60s.

So if you need^nore
retirement income simply

send the coupon today.

We’re confident we
can help.

Trident Life

To: Trident Life Assurance Co. Lid.,
FREEPOST.
London Road,
Gloucester GL1 3BR.

I should like to obtain more
retirement income,
(minimum capital £1000).

fJame

Address.

Ffwcode.

l\m arpli«Mt>k.in Eire 1. mki#DT’A-4“ — mm*

:

: DON'T INVEST.
•Gross eqiriv- at task rair tax pf3W

i SOCIETY
-

Freepost, Hinckley, LE10 OBR

Td: Hinckley (0455) 635656

For focal branches consult Yellow Pages.

i

\

...ma unit trust, life assurance policy, pension plan, giaranteedinf onae f

bond or investmentbond-Unbi^wcwrt^liwestois utcw
1....

Members^entitied to *A substantial discount on mist bivwTOieriS <•;

* Free membership Dfa prestigious legal advisoryckw.
, . j»l- »•

$24 tree issues ofan authoritative financial publication *A£2(I noud affVOOatt; g f

-AmazinglyittTM$to"—MoaegMeffezpte, Jamuaj «S,

Cirde.37 Grand Rarade.Bfyghtoo.^^^QiL.,

—

'Uephone: (0273) 673136-24 hour answeipbow service.

cuNLvrr iM);sTORS
:

' circle ;

i

lltoitiiinimwi •

Thereare nowmorethan600 UnitTrustson afferinthe fJK So

choosing the rightones in whichto invest is farfrom easy.
/

•

'

Even the pages of this newspaper contain owide ratfige of i

investment offers. Butthe^^opportunities are farmore +
e^ei

StajWvSuchoose a specialist sectoc liketechnolo^ .

.

leisure or energy?Would itbe better to.invest inAmerica

Japan Australia, Hong kong - or Europe? Which will
~

produce the most growth? And whichthe highest
+ c^

income? Individual Unit Trust Groups have

individual strengths and are,therefore unlikelyio

produce market leaders in all sectors and

all areas.
,

Ourindependent expertise, knowledge

ofmarketsand research facilities can assist

you in achieving the required portfolio J'
sDread and in identifying the right . .S&f IF

the coupon today.

M(>nwoolNa*srBlltewa«on orS*o^»l>io«»eir*alnvtoHwrt Motoqwi Mwrc«f id«Mi numcsNoMri Awoobbcn

l&Sh&rtd

M.LAjwrtausr

We’re changing our name, but not. our expertise

From cbe Gth April. MLA. UnitTrust becomes M.LA CeneraliTrust; a change of i iarne,

but not of expertise.

“M.LA. -The Best UnitTrust...far ahead c/Fthe rest*

(Planned Savings. June 1 984) , ^
Investors in the fund have had remarkable success cr.trtheyters £10.000 invested ar the launch in June 197^
had groivn to a staggering £1 56.326 bj 2nd April 1 985, irfjuding re-i rAistaj incv*me. This represents an :?

increase of 1 268% on that original investment ; **

Top UK General Fund over 3, 5, 7 Years
Source- Money Management, April 198E

1,.:

-t,.
*

wii eiwiiju Vi.." oa M. .. i
— . a period of thnjfei >

five and ieven years among all UK general hues.
*

_ ^
Tf iissuccess is due id the Fund Managers’ freedom vsithin the terms o; the Trust Decnj to invest vjherever i Vi

Uiey cor eider they will obtain the maAimum growtru-or investors in terms of capital as id n icome growtlv \ .1

9 fori Split
. r _ „ r .

Existing unit holders have alreadv
1 been h iformert 03 there :s to be a 9 .or 1 split on units. This rs simply a

mtionaiisation. and altliough the face value of units will change there is no alteration in real value of
‘

investment This has no effecton performance e.vp ectation either for costing or new holders.

MWVCEFGl T-I LA Lull Trust M-JC^wnL LM . pario*W -li.J'VlLri1 r.KiWJ I- iJioi'K CfOjp assetse-AJl £500 mflliorL- f
*

r. i.„..l-...QVIH'1K: A m

Uv^r VJ\JI f<jlrii?d (pins an J «-*

ihp imomaior. in a*. arivertMi lent iiu&d or, cjr ffrser.:urji-sa-irgofInlr 3 SfesriK pr&ibce. currentta< and"

& 11&.-L Aprs 1 5E5.

Price and yield of M.LA. General Trust (Jpreviously M.LA. Unit Trust) as at 3rd April 1 985:-
Offer price: 273.6p Yield: 2.57*tf

.

fcTivi.LA uiiitTSvslManagEment Umtad. 57QldQucsn Street London SW1H9JC.

i ttemiUhhetoturMLA : tTJBBwrasSOCl
I I'.JU'U lire 13™y 1-r. V. - - -

aUh.:Df«rei;n6W^ed3l30fWriM«l^ 1-VT^r*

A cii^wj pj.abie toM LA Unit Tn^t Uax&rrZ ,-
1 lmaa s £.rjc&ed.

i •W .i«Lw» ttvK lam vr.aw*er 1 3.

SurruneiMr Mrs MiSS TjIIcI———— "

FrirA n.ime(b)iii full
.

-—
ft.tirro- 1

~

In case ofpostal delays. TbL 01-222Q5fl^

^fOQ-’CiPiTVLS FLE4S0
io

£

.fcs’Cc^

>.? —;—

.

UC0M0] tabl'd fto. I242U3:-
l,MI *L

H J

TTt
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MANAGERS LIMITED
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FAMILY
MONEY-GO-ROUND

This is the tytek Hut- the Savers’ Choice tables have changed to accommodate
the Government's Instruction that the banks deduct income tax from- interest

being credited to accounts or paying it out. The change in the law becomes
effective from today, and brings the banks on ‘ to the' same basis as building

socioties.

The main ebange readers will notice is that the first -two columns of. figures

for the banks are much lower than recently: this is because rates are now quoted

net of basic rate tax. which is how it is paid, irrespective -of whether the recipient

is liable for tax. And because it h irrecoverable, the value of interest is the same

to nil-rate tax-payers as to 30 p.c. payers.

But the compound annual rates (previously- called the effective annual

percentage rate) reflect the frequency of interest payments and the - interest-on-

interest. We have also taken the opportunity to add several more banks.

On top of that. Midland and Barclays eventually followed the other banks

in lowering base rates this week, but only by i p.c., not the i p-c. from rivals

last week. That still leaves little difference in the net) deposit -rates. The Co-
operative Bank’s high interest rate is cut most sharper? but Tyndall's rate is

raised against the trend.

BANKS

Deposit rates nominal (v<

Barclays Lloyds MMJan d
7 -SOpc 7-S0pc 7-50Pc

Natwcst
7 - SOpc

Ryl Bk of Scot. 8k ot Scot.
7 *47pe .

• 7*47pe

NOMINAL COMPOUNDED ANNUAL PERCENTACETATE INVESTMENT LIMITS
RATE nil-tax 30petax 40pc tax 5Opc tax 60pc tax Minimum Maxima

p.c. p.c, p.c. p-c- p.c. £ £p-e.

BARCLAYS
Deposit account Ivl ....
1 -month term Ivl

3 -month term if i

6-month term <f>

7

-

SO
9-35
9-03

8-

40

7-

64
9-59
9*31

8-

60

7-6*
9-59
9-31
S-60

6

-

55
8-22

7-

98
7-37

. 5-46
6-85
6-65
6-14

4-

37

5-

48
5-32
4-91

III!

TRUSTEE SAVINGS BANK 1*1

Service account
Deposit account
Term deposit . I Year .

.

3 -OO
9-75
12-00

3-00
9-75
12-00

2 - 10
6-83
8-40

1 -SO
5-85
7-20

1-50
4-66
6-00 •

1-20

3-

90

4-

80

' — —

NATIONAL CIROBANK (« - - 11-00 IT -30 7-91 6-78 5-65 4-52 — —

1 NATIONAL SAVINGS
Investment account ivl

iFron April Ilf •• 12*75 12-75 8-93 7-65 6*38 5*10 — 50,000

INDEX-LINKED CERTS (vi (1 1- 5 -AO 5-40 5*40 5-40 5*40 • 5*40 10 10.000

BOtfi ISSUE SAVINGS (ft

Held for 1 year

Hold for 2 years
• Held for 3 years
Ncfcf far * yean
Held for 5 years

Common extension rate..

6-76 6-76 6-76 6-76 .6-76 «-.7fi.
’

25 5.000

7-13 7-13 7-13 7-13 -7-13 7-13 —
7-63 7-63 7-63 7-63 7-63 7-63 -
8-22 8-22 8-22 8-22 '8-22 8-22

‘ —
8-85 8-85 8-85 8-88 8-85 8- 85; • — —
9-51 9-51 9-51 9-51 9-51" 9-51 .

YEARLY PLAN ifl:
6-00 6-00 6-00 6-00 6*00 *20 pur month 100
6-80 6-80 6-80 6-80 • 6-80 — —

7-75 7-75 7-75 7-75 7-75 7-75 ro— —

•

4-

year

5-

ycar

7-89 7-89 7-89. 7-89 7-89 7-89 — —
9-28 9-28 9-28 9-28 9*28 9-28 **

DEPOSIT BONDS ifront May 12)..

INCOME BONDS (from May 12t .

.
13-25

.
13-25

13-

25

14-

08
9-28
9-86

7-

63

8-

45

6-

63

7-

04
5-30
5-63

250
’ 2.000

50,000
50,000

BUILDING SOCIETIES

Ord- acct
7-djy Nationwide
28-day l*) Nationwide . -

8*25
9-50
9-75

8-

42

9-

73
9-99

8-

42

9-

73
9-99

7 -22
8-34
8-56

601

6-

95

7-

14

4-

81

5-

56
5-71

100
200

30,000
30,000
30,000

MONEY FUNDS

Western Trust 1 -month ifi

HFC Tmust 3-month (f)

Lombard N Central 1-yr (fl

9-63
9-75
8-97

9-63
9-75
8-97

9-63
9-75
8-97

8-02
8-35
7-69

6-68
6-98
6-41

5-34
5- 57
5-12'

2JD0
2.500
1.000

50,000
100,000
100,000

HICH INTEREST BANK ACCOUNTS
9-72 10-16 10-16 8-71 7; 26 5-81 1,000 —
9-56 9-79 9-79 8-39 6-99 5-59 2,500
9-50 9-72 9-72 8-34 6-95 5-56 2,500
9-75 9-99 9-99 8-56 7-13 5-70 1,000
9-71 10-16 10-16 8-71 7-26 5-81 2,500 —
I0-G9 10-09 70-09 S-62 7-19 5-75 2,500
to -00 10-05 10-05 9-04 7-54 6-03 —
9-9J 9-56 9-56 8-20 • 6-83 5-46 1,000

Lloyds HICA ivt -9-50 - 9-84 9-84 8-44 7-03 5-62 2.500
. 9-44 944 9-44 ' 8-09 - 6-74 5*39 2.500

.9-72 .10-16, .10-16 •

• S-7T 7-26
.

5-81 2.500 .
—

Midland l«| 9-75 10-27 * 10-27 8-80 7-34 • 5-87 2,000 100.000

Nat-West Special Rosarvc 9-63 9 63 9-63 8-25 6-88 5-50 1.000 —
9-53 9-76 9-76 8-36 6-97 5-58 — —
9-72 10-36 10-36 - 8-88 7-4fr -5-92 • 1,000 —
9-62 10-24 10-24 8-78 7-32 5-85 2,500 —

Tyndall i»l 10-00 11-24 11-24 9-64 8-03 6-42 2.500

1 DEPOSIT FUNDS
UDT 7-day IVI 10-27 10-27 10-27 8-80 7-34 5-87 5.000 *250.000
Lombard N Cent 14-dayl vt 9-81 9-81 9-SI 8-41 701 5-6! 2,500 —

| -INCOME BONDS -

l-ycar New Dir. Fin. .

.

10-10 10-10 10-10 8-65 7-21 5-77 1.000 100,000
2-year Liberty Life ... 9-25 9-25 • 9-25 8-35 7-46 6 56 1.000 —ri

•

3-year New Dirce. Fin.. 9-10 9-10 9-10 8-19 7-2S 6-37 1.000 —ri

4-yoar Premium Life .

.

9-Z5 9-25 9-25 8-20 7-40 6-40 1,000 —

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS
10-88 11-18 7-83 6-71 5-59 4-47 500

2-year Bristol 11-50 11-83 8-2S 7-ia S-92 4*73 1,000 —
3-ycar Bristol 11-50 11 -83 8-28 7-10 5-92 4-73 1.000
4-ycar Bristol 11-50 11-83 8-28 7-10 5-92 4-73 1,000 —

LOCAL AUTHORITY BONDS It) (01-920 0501 after 330 p-m.i

Exchequer 13J 1987-

•

Treasury 13; 1997......
Treasury 71 2012-15 ..

Return: (fl Fixed; (v) Variable.

12-90
11-90
9-90

13-32
12-25
10-15

9-32
8-76
7-17

7-99
7-35
6-09

6-66
6-13
5-08.

5-33
4-90
4-06

I—Return bawd on the Increase in the RPI for the year to February 1985, The Index value applicable to the repay-
ment of Index-linked certificate* during April 1985, h 362-7, A 3 p-c. bonn'h payable H units are held until
November. The same rates apply to the now dosed SATE scheme.

THE table i above i shews two rates of interest for each savings scheme: the nominal rate whkh should bo used in

companies, advertisements, and the compounded annual rate iCARi which is the effective return If Interest is

rc-invcstcd as received. The mere frequently that Inter ost is paid, the higher the CAR. For example, (f the
clearing bank deposit rate was 8 P-c. net nominal the inves tor depositing £100 would actually have £4 credited to his
account after six months, and £4-16 credited after the next six months. So after a year tho £100 would have
grown to £108-16, giving a CAR of 8-16 p.c.

WHEN SPRING BRINGS A MOVE
5PBING is the traditioail

moment when the house market
wakes up from its winter sluni-

her and the first For Sale signs

appears with the daffodils. If

you 'are a typical house-mover,
it could be up to 10 years since

you last underwent this experi-

ence. And although in some
respects little has changed, m
others there' has been some-
thing of a revolution.

Just over 10 years ago. the
average house cost 3-47 times
average annual income—today,
according to figures this week
from the Nationwide building
society, the .ratio stands at a

similar 5-40 times income, 'and
both figures axe rather high
compared to intervening years.

However, this doesn't appear
to have slowed.down. either the
demand for properties or the
rise in their prices, any more
than the latest mortgage rate
increase has. though it is still

early days as for as the latter is
concerned.

According to a spokesman for
Black Horse Agencies, Uoyds
Bank's chain of estate agencies
in the south-east. Midlands and
East Anglia, sales are generally
buoyant and there is plenty
of activity in the market.
The Nationwide's survey re-

veals that bouse prices in-
creased overall by an average
of 5 p.c. during the first quarter
of 1985. bringing the annual
rate of increase to 14 p.c
Marked regional variations have
become a feature of such sur-
veys in recent years; while
house prices in the Greater Lon-
don area increased by 39 p.c.
over the year, Wales xoanaged
Just 30 p.c and Yorkshire and
Humberside 12 p.c
Estate agents are still the

traditional places to
-

start on
house-hunting expeditions— as
inded they are the -traditional
way of selling your own house.
But a number of other options
are opening up and it is worth
considering these not just with
vour seller's hat on, but as a
buyer as well.

Southern estate agents typi-
cally charge a fee of 2 p.c. of
the price of the property if they
are instructed on a “sole
agency '* basiS. with an addi-
tional 1

i p.c charge for “ mul-
tiple agency.” There is VAT
on that too. but in either case,
you can reserve the right to sell
privately without paying any
commission.

But there are several alterna-
tives, depending on the type of
property you have to sell. . or
are hoping to buy. Auctions
are primarily for ont-of-the-
ordinary properties: they can
be investment ” property,
meaning old, run-down places
most suitable for builders to
buy. or property that is fully or
partly occupied by sitting

tenants.

Auctions -are also suitable for
properties with a unique selling
point, where estate agents
might find it difficult to estab-

lish a realistic asking price.

Or. trustees of a person’s
estate may use an auction to
sell property, as Ihey have a
legal obligation to realise the
best possible price, and an
auction can be a good way -of

establishing this.

HOUSE PRICES AND HOW THEY ARE MOVING

N1 Ireland - -
Scotland
North -
Yorks & Hranb- •.

North-West
Wales »
W. Midlands
E. Midlands —
E. Anglia'

South West
Outer Soatb-East
Outer Metropolitan
Greater London

Average house

Detached Semi- Terraced

Rise
this

year

Rise
over 12
months

£39,020 £24,590 £29.990 h P-c. • P-e-

£43,590. £32,900 £28,150 2 p.c. 12 px.
£40,490 £26,810 £19.030 3 p.c. 13 pa:.

£39,450 £25300 £16.320 1 p.c. 12 p.c.

£42.660 £26,630 £17396 1 p.c. 13 p.c.

£40,080 £26280 £19310 1 p.c. 10 p.c.

£41350 £25.690 £19J39 2 p.c. 13 px.
£38.750 £24,340 £17348 3 p.c. 14 p.c.

£43.748 £30.950 £24,660 4 p.c. 14 p.c.

£47540 £33,620 £26.740 - 3 p.c. 14 p-c.

£54.660 £36380 £30,950 3 p.c. 14 px.
£71.260 £46.890 £37300 4 p.c. 15 p.c.

£79,080 £56.020 £45.020 6 p.c. 19 p.c.

prices calculated by Nationwide building society.

Private buyers at auction will

not find the going so easy as
buying through more conven-
tional methods. As soon -as you
have made a successful bid the

contract is established, which
means that many of the usual

chores normally carried out
after an offer has been accep-

ted must be completed before
attending the auction—before,
therefore, you know whether
you will be successful or not
You would be well advised,

for example, to have a survey

carried out before bidding for

the property: you will have to

have instructed a solicitor and

arranged as far as possible

finance for the purpose, which
wOl mean paying for a valua-
tion as weB.
Auctions can provide genu-

ine bargains; the most likely

candidate would he a nra-
down property where the only
competitive bidders are firms

of builders whose criteria are
based on more rigorous com-
mercial considerations than the
average private buyers.

.

If .you are' considering sell-

ing at auction, the main -advan-
tage is speed. But if. your pro--
perty is not out of the ordin-
ary, auctions are not advisable
because they do. not attract the
right type of buyers, land sell-
ing expenses are generally
higher than the usual estate
agent route.

For more mainstream pro-.,
perty. there are other alterna- ?
lives - to estate agents. includ-
ing the property shops which
tend to charge non-returnable
Sat-fees.

The' department stores group
Debeohams has moved into the
property business with the
establishment

.
of, so far, five

HomeCentres in its shops at
Guildford, Luton. Harrow,
Swindon and Beading, to he
followed 'in- the next few- weeks
by Romford and Oxford, with
half a -dozen more in the pipe-

line.

0

M

Diana Wright

BUDGET
BOOKLET

THE DAILY TELEGRAPH'S
Bsdget Family Money-Go-
Round coverage, together with
additional information for the
new tax-year is being reprinted
as a booklet, which is being
offered free to readers. It will
include the prices of shares for
the new key capita) gains tax
date too — March 31, 1982. so
wfl] prove valuable to readers
in fatore years.

Copies of the booklet will be
posted next week, free of
charge to readers sending a
self-addressed envelope (nine

by 12 inches) with a 24p stamp
to: Dept. B, . The Daily Tele-
graph, 135 Fleet Street, London,
EC4P -USL.

TENDERS MVST BE LODGED AT THE BANK OF ENGLAND. NEIV ISSUES fCL
WATUNG STREET LONDON. EC4M 9AA NOT LATER THAN ,10-00 JfcM-ON
THURSDAY. 1 1TH APRIL 1985. OK AT AM Of THE BRANCHES OF THE
BANK OK ENGLAND OR AT THE GLASGOW AGENCY OF THE BANT. OF
ENGLAND NQT LATER THAX-S.50 P M. ON WEDNESDAY. 10TH APRIL 1985.

Branch** of the- Bank or England. or at ttP CIuaow Ag*iicy " of Hw. Bink of

Enntaad. 23. Ft Vincent Place. Glasgow G1 2EB: at the Bunk of Jrejand, Morns
Budding*. 1st Floor. 30. C-aJlrader Street- Balliml *T1 5BN: KtMoIJmts A Co..

13. Nfboreal*. London ECBR SAN: • or at any office of The Stock Exchange
the United Kingdom

-

ISSUE BY TENDER OF £400,000.000

BANK OF ENGLAND
LONDON
41h April 1985 *

3 per cent TREASURY STOCK,

- 1989

MINIMUM TENDER PRICE f79.00- PER. CENT

THIS FORM MAT BE USED

TENDER FORM

airs
J-*fc LiTf *5 3.-SL1SU5 gSKtTcS

1 SreSTMS
3!3B\P.ftf/afV WEDNESDAY, TOTH APRIL 1805.

PAYABLE IN FULL WITH 'TENDER

INTEREST PAYABLE HALF-YEARLY ON 15TH MAY
AND 15TH NOVEMBER

ISSUE BY TENDER OF £400,000.000

This -Sim* *» an hncumml falling within Part H of the Tint Setodul*

MUie Treater In'retinea» Act 1961. Application ha* - bero made Jo.- tee

Coronal or The Stock Exchange for lire stock, to he admitted -to the Official

Lift.

3 per cent Treasury Stock,

1989
THE GOVERNOR AND COMPANY OF THE BANK - OF- ENGLAND hr*

inUniteE to rccdfB teoden for the above Stock.

Tb* principal of and interest on the Stack vrtll.be m charge on lb* National Loire
food ccxntl * to the Canurfldatcd Vimd of -the Dotted Kingdom.

MINIMUM TENDER PRICE £75.00 PER CENT ^
• *

The Stock ‘will be repaid, at par on 13th May 1989.

The Stock will -h> registered at »he Bank of England -or at the Bank of- Ireland.

Belfast, and wfll be transferable, in maltfpire or one . peony- by Iniutuneat • fn

writing hr accordance with the -Stock -Transfer Act 1965. Transfer* will -be free -of

damp duty. .

Interest will be payable half-yearly oo 13th May and 15th November, Incoair tax

vriiTbe deducted froaipavnients of more than £5 per annmn.
be nansmilted by pent- The- Bret interest payment will be -made on 15th November

1985 at ibe rate of £1-7918 per £109 Of the Mock.

TO THE GOVERNOR ANT>-COMPANY Dr THE 'BANK OF ENGLAND
IfWe tender in accordance -with the terree -of-tha pnapKbn- dittd

1983 * follow.:—
Amount ml lUttHtanUmd Stock-

mod In a imltblR re 'fbDres:—

T I,,deed at the Bank of Enntand. New Mao tCJ. vtiUta) Street-

Imdae. £GhM BAA not Inter then 10 -DO A.M. ON THURSDAY. 11TH APRIL
1983. or at mo d tbe Branches of the Rank ol Fugiaail or at the Glasgow Mod
of the Bank of Eastern! not later than 3.30 P.M. ON WBONESDAV . 10TH ACTUL
1983- Tender# will not be revocable betreem 10 M an -Tbmday, 1-1th April

1983 nmi 1B.BB jjd- an Toreday. I6tb April 1988.

4inouttt Ol Sim*' tendered- far.

nu-D-tw
ci.Boo^ea.oM
C3.0Bt>-£ia.Bao
eio.MO-cso.ooa
£80.000 or

Multiple-

£1M
£M0
£1.000
£9.00 B
£29,000

Sack tender — be far one amount and at me price.- The rnlnmaani price. RM*
wMch tenders wfn net be accepted, h £70- 00 per cat. Tcndree my he myde »
tbe —*-<"*— price nr at Maher ericas which are multiples of 29p. Tendeta lodged

HttUotrt * price being slated wlB be deemed to -have been mad* at tbe rilnlumm

price.

8. AMOONTJOtrATUENT^0

te MU. Le. the- price tendered tmtehintm
al amount of Stock tendered for, A separateTenders moat be accompanied by pay

or £79-801 lor every £108 of the nominalwa nt aracn mnrere*. .ny. ~ -TfTT
cteovif tK cfonMOf each twrtiri fiwutf nmrt be Arrwn on » law rnmd om
payable hi. Jtba Oblteri Ktegdoni. the Cbranel Utaadn or the Iste of Man
Tenders nut be ter a uiliilm of £100- Stock
foBenrs :-n-

Sum
for ii null ill tn foil. l.e. the price tendered
iminteram of. £79- Mi ter- every £100 of' Ik*
nominal unmubi of Stuck -tendered for (shown • tn
Bex 1 nbore.

i:—

id ter ntsMplre cC Stock,as

Amount of Stack rendered /Sr Multiple

DII-E1.N0
SM.OOO-E3.0BO
£3.000-£10.000
£1O.BOO>£S0.0ad
£90.000 or greeter

£100
£600

Tbe. price tendeced-per £100 -Stock, bring
r.DHKMB of Z5p. and not. lags (tan- -th*
tittelmtm tender prim of £7»-08^—

-

£1.00*
1.000ra.

£25,000

Her Mjjcuy'* Treasory reserve the right to reject -any leader - or pyt - of W
lender and may therefore allot 1o tenderer Ires than too tell amount
ol tbe block. Tenders wfll be ranked In drecendlng order of pne* and allotments

wOl br made to tenderers whose lenders are at or above *be lowest price at which
Hsr tlaleatv's Treasury decide tint any tender should be accepted «Ulc allotment

price*, which will br not less than the minimum lander prior. All aRotmonta will

be mode at the allotment price; tenders which are accepted, and which are made at

prices above the aRotment price will br ajtoticd In ten; tenders made at the

allnuneat price may br allotted in- full or In part only. Any balance of Stock not
allotted to tenderers mil be allotted at the allotment price to toe Governor and
Company ot the Bank of England. Issue Department

mve requost .that -mur. letter of.oHotnmot-iir respect-of- Stock BllMtstaMwfiffi
fee -aear-hy post at mylenr riak-ro oe/um at tho adthrsreshown -bdowiT

STCNATDRE.

April- 1983
of. -or iw behalf -of,- tenderer

Lrrtrrs or alkument in rrepect of block allotted, brena the only, form In which -the

Slock romr be transferred prior la realstrarion. will be drsparched b> post at the

ride of the tenderer, hot tha despolcb of apy letter of -allotment, and the 'refund

OT any ucc** amount paid, may at die discretion of the Bank of England be wiuiheld

until tha tenderer's cheque has been paid. In the event of .neb withholding,

tho tenderer will be notified bv letter by the Bank or England - of the acceptance

of his tender and of tha amount of Stock aTorared to him. subject m each Mae
to payment.of Us cheque, bat tacit notification will confer noright on the tendeder
to transfer the Stock so allocated

RLEA'SB'-USE BLOCK IJETTERS '

No alkHmerit win be made ter a ten atnomu Iban £100 -Slock, la the .event -or

partial alioBneor. or of tenders at prices above the alloteaent price, the excess

amount paid wflL when intended, be remitted by cheque despatched bv post at
br rrtk of the tenderer; if no allotment U made the amount raid with tender
iriil be TTturord Ukewire. Non-paymrot an pr^ntedon of cfceaue to respect

of biiv Stock allotted will render me allotment of soch Stock liable to cancellation.
Interest at a rate ecrasl u»- the London Inter-Bank Offered Rate for seven day
deposits (a alerting l" UBOR'i phis 1 per cent, per annum mar. however, be
chained on the amount payable in respect of any allotment of Stuck for which
payment Is accepted after the dnr date. Such tore wfn ' br detennfaed by tor
Bank Of England by reference to market unotatiom. on the due date for such
payment, roe LIBOR obtained from such source or sources as I he Bank ot England
hall consider appropriate.

MRS MRS
M?SS

FORENAMEISF-IN FULL. SURNAME

FULL POSTAL
ADDRESS:—

POST-TOWN 'COUNTY POSTCODE

'DT;

-£

Cli-

Letter* of •allotment may be solit taio denomination* of multiple* of £100 on
written - mpM received by tor Bank of Emriand. New U*n». WatHng Street.
London ECCM 9AA cm anv date not later than 1 Sth May. 1985. Such requests
must be rigord and must be accompanied by Uir letter* or nnotmrm. Letters of
allotment, accompanied by a completed registration form, may be lodged lor

rralvtraifoe ftjrthivflh and in any case ibry w»t be lodged ter reglstmlon not
Inter ihan 17th May. 1985.

Tender forms and copies of this prespectn* may be obtained at the Bank of
England. New Iwore. Wadtoo street. London ECCM 9AA. or at any or tba

. A -separate cheque must accompany
each Lender. Cheques should be and.
payable to - Bank of Eogland"
and crcMcd " New Issues." Chnqwes
must be drawn sa a bank la. and
br payfibte In. the United Kingdom,
the Channel Islands or tbe Me of
Map.

b Tbe
,
price tendered must, hr awulUpte of 3Bp

. and BMLtan ttemthe mm tender price, D , oa
EiSJ*

-
Mm*d’ *¥« teaaer bo

drented In bare been
.

. at tha
tofadnmto tender price. Each leader
moat be for -one - amount, rod' at ions t

UNIT TRUST PRICES s/

Continued from Page 2<

raOEVW ASSURANCE GROUT
Pboenlx House. RedcIHT IUD.
nr trial B51 65Q 0272 294941

LMl.Ji L

Itch i Lov ) BW I OfferNsuie

Life Assurance Fund*
JOJ-B I2H-3 iU'eallb .\jw ZM-7 lW
Prodon Plan runde
Phoenix
lli-7

;

Ml iTK IJitull*- Acr
10* -0 96-5 liu'r national Arc...
l(n-1 'Uta-0 |l-|iol>er>.r Acr
SI-4

|
SB-8 IHvcd lnlcrw.1 Aic .

101 -T 100-fl -Jliiiwy Ace
101-9 ilOO-D ' Kill til Sue. Link Are
105-2 I 99-1 IjbecUl Muccii. Acc.

«B-5 i

92-1 !

56 «
«B-9 l

96-7 (

96-

9
;

97-

0 I

105-6
9S-9
100-9
icui
lot-

7

un-9
102-1

PROVIDENCE CAPITOL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY LLMJTED
I-J34-&* .

High i Low ( Axntd Bill i Offer

iKqniiy 126-fi t US-6
Filed lntereri 95-« 100-7

,1 tcmaliunal 89-3 »i-2

Alami-red 101-9 lur e
PropeiTT- 135-7 1 10-2
Ispccal .Uarhet 75-6 I 77-7

REFUGE INVESTMENTS LIMITED
lffi-8 (150-2 IMenuril Kd 172-4 I Ul-51 U31-8 1Property Ftl US -7 1 147-1147

137-2 1112-6

102-1 |
87-6

1IW-9
US-

1

141-5
a-;

78-4

.
91-9

1123 4

|
ROYAL LIFE INSURANCE LTD

l New Hall Place. LJtrrpcQl, t.69 3US
051-227 4422

*0-7 :M-e innni SUtol lit. .... m-

PROVIDENT LI PR ASSOCIATION
OF LONDON LTD

ROYAL LIFE tUXIT LKD PEN.
LTD

! IK-1 .1A0-6 ;EteDu.i Man. F.l. .. 154-5 I l£2-6

U4-I 1*99-0 ,1'ull

;2J-9 UM-n-j Equity
116-0

!
101-9

1
1Tied lulerew.

Phoenix < FraruUnglon

106-3
105-2

9P-6 ; I mill- tlrtli. Are....
97-3 |Aciirrlenh A; t,en A«

94 6

iofi-4 !l» 0 |t -«plial T -1 . Are

110-

4 i 97-1 -hirHin k Eirn. Ac*". .

106-2
)
96-2 1 Viiu-rlaui T urn . Art

111-

O 1100-3 .flecaverj; T«. -MV..
106-2 l 96-9 't-pei-bl llucrt. ACC-.

pbacitx/GT
•«-6

;
96-1 lIuternMltmal Ace...

MS I K-6 ri ** tieuenl Are...
‘ iTcChitul. kGrth-Ace
Japan k t'»nrrol Acu
Far Kari A iJen. Aft
LK. favltaJ Are

ioa-9
97-1
95 2

100-6

Si-4

99-5
9t-5
l«-5
ICE-2
,98-1
105-8
102-5

.—-a m-6
-.08-2 «-S
J6-0 I 91-9
OS a [

98-5

W| teams?*:.-05-5

9B-4 I

96-7
86-1
91-4
86-9
100-1 I

91-6
94-5 I

97-2
10D-7
89-5
96-2
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HlOti I Loa-
US-0
150-2
147-2
113-0
107 -5

108-0
108-4
119-3
124-4

132 0

ur-i
147-1
is-$
Ul-7
LU-B
HI -4

112-0

105-0
no-

1

tes-o
113-1

100-4

UB-5
US-2
»-a
.91-6
wo-9
99-1

Mtoed 114-0

lEmiRff--—
.fatmuuknal

J25-3Property 107-2
Fixed lm. 101-a
I mlex Jdnketi 99-3
t-irt }K-9
Vfn Mixrd luR. Ill

101-5 Iren Mixed Ord Ufi-‘

99-

8
101-6

100-

9
103-0

96-

S

97-

2
99-9
92-1
100 - S
in-2

Offer

120.1
126-6

JK-0
115-0
106-9
10*-6
108-4
11T-7
125-0

VANBRUGH UFB ASSURANCE
41-43 Maddox Street, Laandon WlR

01-4*3 4*93

LTD

Pen KuuKj Initial--- 122-4 i 13-9
Pou Kqullr Urd. JZT-7 LS4-5

.Pen Inti Initial US-8 150-4

Fen lull tqii. g-5 136-4

SE6-8
695-5
996-6
25*-6

305-1
134-6
115-6
in -6

m-T
329-0

445-9
,

1-1 i:

M-l
264-9
224-7

1210-1

W-0
*5-5

Manored
Ivqaltr
.Fixed Interest ..

Irropertr
inlernmth)D*l ....

[North .^tuertcut -

.Paolfle
94-1 IEuropean
18B-Z Caoh
H-« jp* nitons M»n»aed .. 3*6-1

Ml-J iPenaftma Fatuity .... 414 8
225-5 iPenaotw Vised Int.. 155-4

540-7
647-9

31-2
2*1-9
253-5
113-8
91-9
110-2
Ul-6

101-5 QVuProp ffiS-0 1 111-7

101-5 (Pen Prop uni 110-9 116-6

Pro FT* Int Inlt iai-6 107 .

Pen FIs lot Ord 106-0 I
111-7

Pen IX. Inlt. «-4
;

101-6

Pro I.U On I in -2 I 166-6

Pen Cash lnil 102 5 I 106-0

Pea Crib Ord. 107-3 I 112-1

TSB LIFE A PENSIONS
P.O. Box 3. Keewt Boitae. Aodant.

Haute. SF10 IfG. 0164-61118
lffi-0

llfi-0

1U-8
254-4

UB-4

UC-S Managed..., U9-2um (104-6 Propertr iw-«
159-5 IU5-0 Lknaity 145-6— - int W-4

Morey uas
iXoq. Pane 215-6
Deposit Pea*.. 97-2

IBS
100-0

US-E
113-6
151-3
115-0

&S
102-4

TEACHERS ASSURANCE CO.
US-4 »I4-J i.Uaniflaf Maul UO-5
U9-1 104-2 tilltft Fired Im. Fd.. IU-0
115-5 1107-1 k'aab Fund 109-7

LTD
I LI7-4

zr-8
2B4-2
213 5
202 9
146-1
SOI -5
4*7-1
5U-6
321-0
205-0
952-1

TRANSINTEHNATIONAL UFB
INSURANCE CO. LTD

05-07. I llnii Hariam WCl 4DU
01-031 7401

1M-5 fj7*rte»2 Men. Fund .. 211-3 J
»•*

04-0 iSeries? Eiiultr Fnifl. S82-4
j
CJ-2

151-1 Iserlcs- Prop. Vitlid. . 201-1 I
212-1

173-3 Sene* 2 F'i.iefl In*. Fd 191-0 201-4
137-6 leer’caZ Moony Fund. 138-B 1 14S-1
in 0 « te* 1 tt-Mris Fund. I»-9 ! 19S
39-7

-----

221-9 ;»l-3 )Pen->!.yn>- lYonmy .. ao-s
US-1 1

10* -4 . Penslndei-I.'lcedijilt U5-7
151-0 '134-4 Pen > InniafalM oner U6-6
‘S'S iPto'- t'lnbal Equity 151-1
104-5 100-0 J-nrotHw l.4»h 9»-B
12-50 I 8-44 'Peal. Gtraranlcedli i 11-44

E6-7
CSB-1
256-0

£4-6
m-9
US-B
104-2
116-0
801-7
522-1

*56 5
26a -9

sa -9

U9-7
112-8
136-1
104-5

* Kx-dh-iibiAjOR.

i Eared on offer pricer.

WS Ei-witbdra'viL

Th* lollowiqa table coaslate of thoae
unit trust and imonace propertv bonds
which are valued either monthlv or
cnmrterls

.

AUTHORISED TRUSTS
TRADE UNION TRUST.

Mu* Kid ’Offer

Trade Tttlno UQ- : UJ-0

INSURANCE. PROPERTY,
BONDS. ETC.

BLACK HORSE |-IF£ ASSURANCE

LANCASHIRE t YORKSHIRE -

ASSURANCE SOCtETY'
B Barbara Foot nnac.Burga* Street. Sheffield. 0743.750077
tADital Secure 12840 1 132-56
CaplUl Growth ffi-05 I R| ,J4
BtriMOd Portfolio 65-9B I 8745Unit Balkier 50-77 I glo

IS?
13*'

c
LANGHAM LIFE ASSURANCE CO.

•#auac. tfobnbroak Driie,Lafleham
Loadon._ N'V4 =xx- «*« 3311

1'

oS..*^“^?-D,|V.— B8-B 1 B-S

U

HuvrotPbml Ftmil.- '.

$0%
\infept iat.a 1

mm. nmrt uvfi4pv:;:;::;: ;;;;;;;; . ™.j
Property B<ntds BM-B l B-l

v*i

sUlPIli 11FE AFSU4L4NCE CO LTD“°D EN8 IP*

Ker
ioo^-

;;;;;
'Pearbaad
rtiab»l flronth ..
delect Kceuritr ....

rit

.. SO-2 SZ-B

.. aji-5 SM-7

.. U44 U0-7

.. 96-3 61*3

.. 27-7 28 3

NAT. JRJT. AUSTRALASIA^ Hmure. SerpeaMfse Road. Fnnlr.Ooraet BH15 3RH (0SO2) 68D666
need Ini. I'd n.a

OetmrU Fd m-5

Property Fd f™.|
c.£. Equhiempd u*.*

105-B
B6-8
in->
U0-BUM
141-9

nel pensions ltd
Pettorituap..
. irooaii .\ee •

urKlsed iMt-Cao.
Fixed Int. Aec.

t-roartii ine. t 'ap...
•irttftih luc. Are. .

.

to-tet I ..In feed i up.
[telex i.mbed kco.

« te* t ii Hri* riuiu. !»» i ws-7
ll-dln Invem. Fund-. 416-1 I «E-0
TnttpMmured Fuad- 881-0 306-0
Manued Fund Int... MS-0

Cep.. 386-1

Eatt. Pen. Fund Jn. 4SF9
J4i-7
•45-2

TRIDENT LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
Lmdrn Jtnad. OncMKe. CL1

0482-M0800.
American. sal -7

Interutloilai m-9
U.K, Eyalty

LTD
3LB

HC-1 5
j
European Cur. A« K-7

154-1 13-B iDlaUlbtulM

17: -4 Pine Pen* A IT. IBe-

1

l*>9
;
Pililerr r I.lf* Arc. . IC-O

15T-6 jPrtiprtly Peg.. Ire. 180 2
IlC-l , rieywvait I.lf* An- .... 14J-1
d7F>6 IDopoalireartOBaAcc lBS-0

1*1-2 2U-0
ZU*T 190 b 153-6
lffi-5 Zffi-5 ZS-1
265-5 ffifi-9 322-8
116-7 322-7 256 -0
m*7 Z25-4 L35-1

ffsa J4T-8
IB-0 30-5 314-5

S7-8
fft U «-<

110-6 «7-4 196-5
1**8 SI -6 2SI-C
ue-i S3-5

1 US-4 236-1 fll-a

,
107-9 IN-

7

ms
120-7 a»-« 31 -b

ai-i ua-r

> 156-7 110-4 107-4

;
IB*! :I6*0 99-n
lO-S i»-a S-o

' IB-7 10* 1 76-a
150-6 ]»* 100.0

1 1M-7 US-1 UO-Q

%

\

ILK. Eyalty **-7
Xumol 346-9
Hlqh Yield 306-5
nULUdffetl 30-7
t-lronlb At-e. 2*5-7
tlntnxh Gap 236-2
1-rorerty 394-0
''namnteeif flC-6

»•;

reua on* Mitaaffed. W-9
Pvl|ri(*t<> T'ndri'i 2FS-1

PetH-'uO* Propertr... JOi-T
PcmiKB ill 1 1 Mscd. 839-9

PetH-una V.noire... . . ua-3
P, &*Ion* Mrtu Dcmd. 9B-7
Petrimw UiHMRk-ll . 1U-*
Headcnan .lerlix-.... U3-1
Fcrgctual Act txc ••• IU-0
Trmeni Komi «-B
Henderana Peru..... 99-9

233-5
101-1
276-7
2*0-0
SB-7
221-9
296.6
944-5
310-5

Bhi-t Hnrvc Qnqil, ...
ife-aueud IIttel
frih fund
Vtiersr Int. rnatiiiDa.1

.

Kiln Itiv Viiq.1
1’wed Inlercn Fund...
lact'-ue Fatal .

.

t..i

JP»-M • 39* J3
J3IJ8 *15.77
148-07. 15= IS
110-07 I 115-87
S»-S2

: 2U 60
157-94

,
166-26

WS-SJ 2S6-4S
*73 40 3*7.79
196-05 , 337-10

I ill.Techn»:c .-*? im-l
Nauaxied In* F'nn.l I3S F5 . W7-19N Auvrtaft >>nenil 101-16 I 190-70
Proneny; Fiitnl ... 161-56 i 170-07
S. i.ujmp VBfiK-ee.Fd. 377-64 • 32-26
TVorWtrlde >.rowxh 345-01 1 SE5-80

fteoaged fa®,
llaiiaftil Acc

73 ?
90-T
«#-8
1*0*0
111.9

l£5-0
46*4
S7-0

.. 07*0
... . «-3
.... 06*2

ia-5

5S*ff
PH -8
64-5
186-3
117-0

JO-1
49-7
a-9
-T1-1
n-e
92-0

138-1

OAKUFE ASSURANCE
ilanarol B»nii w-l I KS-*

rMDENIX ASSURANCE
EbOr Equity Endon iB*

CWTCRBURV LITE ASSURANCRCO LTD
Moure. *raa* ft. c.amertniryfour

CT1 2LV
Managed V.J
e.xtto' Man F.j
ollt fd

0227 407378.
. . . . m-o

i

. IKO-O I

loo-o

:

SOS-0
1H-0
105-0

CORNHILL INSURANCE P.L.C.
ijBWttl ftl _ St0.t
CftSi>gecltl _ l ub-5

2.7-4 l

251-6
:

Si-fi;
SB-1
5(9-7
751-01
319.7 1

195 0
m-4
I Iff-7 .

1

U“-T
:

102-0

iK-4
I 129-6

Family assurance society
Blenheim HwCborrj, »i. Brl^rtnn. EntSomlv. BNE 1WF. 0273 371111.
M, "l«fa »•!

Hiiu.-ri
1* Bib
•If »i*e*! in>
fan >I»r. ..
Rrt>. 1 1

Orocib M»o . ..

PIONEER MUTUAL INS. CO. LTD

M -- • -**D - «BC. ...

J*40. PPtW. * -,p
.

Man. lloa.r rand

819-0
868-0
2S-4)
88-0

^-1
ra-2
zn-i
igi.a

fdi". :

Cumber>004 hk, K-wre
wt See. 9ST SHOT07^3-333440^

Rt*b.el''- I’ron.Etllii __ _
Fi«x. prop. Bond rd!'."'..::"::".: SS5 J

1W -9

15. .9
lie I

<j.p

IRISH LITE ASSLRhNCE PLC
Pwanr Module*. <fg-Pj 35.;

'A OJ .“ wiv." 1" u rn^BS

PKOV «NCIAL ^IT^ASSURANCE,

Its! f-
*g*j *4 .

: ig.1i
«*•-> I MAUI ART ASSUR.VNCE CO- Lrri.

Firert Ihtere,) ... .

Peaa. Mauajed Pd uS-S

78 -b

L1I-*
117-8

Ul-8
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By ROGER MALOIS

E

>^^QTTENHAM’S withdrawal of their
1

.^SO.OOO bid
1

for Chris Waddle, after
Newcastle’s unwillingness for an immediate

Jineai-^coupled with Brian Clough’s contract
;*eing extended at Nottingham Forest—
iwcomprise significant developments in the
Careers.

. of Waddle and Forest’s Peter
^Davenport.

Jr .

1 Both players’ contracts end this season, and
Waddle has rejected a new one on Tyneside because,

’ ’after five years there, he envisages his career blossom-
~ing “better at club and inter- ,——

,

^.national level with a move - - • * - -

-to a big city team, such as

Spurs.

Peter Davenport . . . hopes to be given an incentive to stay at Nottingham
Forest and (right) Chris Waddie, who feels that his future lies outside

Tyneside.

¥

not UV*

PER CENT

But Newcastle's manager
Jack Charlton said yester-

day: “ I 'have turned Totten-
ham's offer dawn.' because it

was nat. enough, and
because we need all' of our
.players,, to .ensure First,

a&m&gn safety.
'

“•Chris 1 Waddle is one, of the
most exciting strikers in the
.business^ and if. he goes, we
want a realistic figure for him.”
Newcastle are planning to

moke a j second' -approach to
Waddle to -stay, but meanwhile.
Spurs have withdrawn their
offer, with manager Peter
Shreeves stressing that.he wanted
to. secure Waddle now, and not
for "the long-term future.

“We made a bid on the day of
the -transfer deadline. It was
relevant to our Championship
challenge, but now the deadline
has passed, it is 'no longer

rrelevant."

"-=—“ Home reverses -

V Spues, pointedly slumping to
-fcoxne defeats by Aston Villa and
League leaders Everton since

>their-first offer for Waddle faked.

i will not
-move for him until the cud of the
season.
By then, the availability .of

Davenport, and .of a third
talented young forward blooded
by England last week. Gai>-
Lineker, will be clear for big
spenders like Spurs, Liverpool,
Manchester United and Everton
to consider.

Lineker’s contract with
-Leicester also ends this summer.

Davenport told roe recently

that bis dedriou on whether to

stay with Forest,- or seek a hew
_dub. will be affected by- the
degree of ambition Forest signify

to him.

Challenge fades
••

He had noted speculation that

Mr Clougb, after 10 years in

charge, might retire at toe end
of hts contract next year.

Mid with Forest's challenge for

domestic and European honours
fading this season, Davenport, is

wondering if the dub plans major
signings to strengthen die squad
for next season.

Mr Clough yesterday tied him-

self to the club until June 1987,

when he signed a one-year exten-

sion. Chairman Maurice Roworth
expressed the Board's delight,

and Mr C2ongh commented: “I
have been trying to get certain

players here to .sign new con-

tracts, and now I have set an
example, showing- my faith in
this dirb.”

. ,

‘
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TODAY’S

LEAGUE
GAMES

Kictaoff 3 unless stated

CANON LGE—Div. I

1 Arsenal r Norwich

2 Aston Villa. Sheff Wed
3 Chelsea v- K
4 Coventry v Luton i Postponed

5 Everton v Sunderland

6 Ipswich v Nottm F.

7 Leicester v Liverpool -

8 Mao. Utd v Stoke —

-

9 Newcastle v W. Bromwich

18 Watford v Southampton

11 West Ham v Tottenham

DIVISION H
12 Barnsley Man. City

13 Cardiff v Oxford If.

14 Charlton v C. Palace

15 Leeds v Blackburn -

IS Middlesbrough « Carlisle -

17 Notts Co. v Wimbledon
18 Oldham v Huddersfield

19 Portsmouth v Brighton

20 Sheff: Utd v Fulham -

21 Wolves v Shrewsbury

DIVISION m
22 Bolton r Wigan

23 Bournemouth v Cambridge U.

24 Bristol TL V Brentford

25 Burnley York ..—
26 Derby COllngbam

27 Doncaster r Bradford

28 Hull v Millwall

29 1-inMin v Orient

30 Preston v Walsall '

31 Beading v Newport

32 Botherham- v. Swansea

DIVISION IV
» Crewe Aldershot
34 Hartlepool v Halifax
35 Hereford Colchester

36 Mansfield v Chesterfield

37 Port Vale v Bury ......

38 Kochdale v Blackpool (111

39 Stockport Scunthorpe
— Swindon a Southend .

40 Torquay v Exeter

41 Tranmere Darlington (3.15)

-42 Wrexham Chester

L~ow “Wn will be slow moving with little change m
central pressure. Low “ B ” will absorb Low * A ’

and move east, deepening. Low “Z” will move east.

T*
r&ffremain slow moving.

BRITISH ISLES BRITISH RESORTS

Reports ter the 84 boon* to 6 o-m.
yesterday

: _
Weather

idayi
Showers
htuuiv
Sunny
Rain
Hala
Rain

‘ i OCCUDEDFEONT

. >
.'issued at 6.S0 pJO.

'*
' Black drdes show teroperatures;

expected In • Fahrenheit. The

,, equivalent temperature m Gent*

*rade is ' given alongside .
id

i cErackets. Arrows indicate, wind

stgSi ZimSSri aS£&.
C- LONDON ZUEADINCB

» '(Thursday’s figures in brackets*

Max. temp. *6 o.m. to _6 P-™-'-

!i$5?(I3Cl J
6oF 17C); nwu tem^.

-ffin.m. to 6 ajn.it SOF <iOC> ‘*>5

-; 3n<5 : rainfall.' 0-05 (trace*; sun-
-

'shine: nfl 10-4 henu-s*.

ar®is®
?U££tick 1-22 ins iCUildrose 0-TO

* 5ns): sunniest: Isles of Sally 7 7

(Wick 8-9 hrs).

HOME' AND .ABROAD

I Sit
: fAlexndria f 20

£ jftlgiefs
* *** 91f 70 21

r 55 IS
s 66 19

c 72 22

s 66 19

f S2 11

-Sens
-^ahrain

. £arcelna
! .Belfast i » “

Berlin 5 TZ --

BiarriB s 63 17

Binnghtn 'c SJ
--^Blackpool f 55 lo

Bordeaux c S7 L
Boulogne .r 54 if

Bristol
“BraSSEls
Cairo
>£apeTn
Cardiff

Locarno- c 55 15

London c 54 l-

Luxmbrg .c 59 15

Luxor |
M 2fl

Madrid f E II

Malaga f 68 20

X4alta * M
Manchstr f 55 15

Melbourne f »0 21

Miami f 72 J2

Milan f& l
%

Montreal c W *

Mosww c of *
Munich S r0 21

Vanle.t S M Id

Newcastle f SS 1^
Nf^vork s 72 23

r 55 IS

su 36 2

c 57 14

s TO 21

Perth c 75 24

Reykjavik s 50 10

!S5
ur!

.
s

g»
Singapore f 91 33

Stockhlm 6 6

StrasbarB f

f 64 IB

s 75 24

c H 2
c 64 13

s 70 21

f « W
sSjl 1

5 64 18

s.70 21

f 54 12

rSg
S 73 23

9 70 21

^arron. c 54 32

3asatjlnca c 54 «
Copnhgn f *

Sorfu, s 66 19

Dublin - r 52 I*

Dttbrvnik 5 6B 20

Bdlnbr*1* c. {S
Faro

.
f U Jfi

iWace c 6418
FrmMurt f
Bvnchal *66 15

5eoeva f 61

1« II TSS

Sills 5S?
1

fgM
lSLss ins <

g

:
b1™^5

i 57 iT Zurich f 66 '*

“Sbo” r ”
< fflirj r—rain;

li Key :
f Temperatures

Nice
Oporto
Oslo
Paris
Peking
Perth

au
Sydney
Tangier
Tenerife
Toronto

- Mox.
Sou Rato Tampa.
hr*. in*. T L

1
ti.H O.I7 57 14
5.2 0.11 57 14
5* 0.03 57 14
1.1 0-03 54 12
0.3 0.13 50 10

0.14 54 12

t 0.13 58 11
0.3 0-07 52 11
-0.9 0.05 54 12

0.16 50 10
0.3 0.13 50 10
0.4 0.17 52 11
0.8 0.14 50 lt>

. 0.3 0.06 48 9
0.8 0.01 52 11
1.0 0.02 50 1

0

D.9 tl 05 50 70
0.7 0.06 5t> ID

1 0.6 0.07 32 11
0.1 - 0.05 55 13
0,3 0.08 52 11
2.8 0.13 54 12
5.6 0.08 54 to
5.1

.
0-17 54 12

4.5 0-14 S4 12
3.6 0.20 54 1-2

5-9 0.11 34 12
7-7 0.07 54 12
3.7 O.OB 53 15
4.9 0.19 59 15

2.3 0.16 54 *12
! 2.8 0.55 55 13
4.4 0.07 39 15

1 1-1 0.32 57 14
1.4 0.25 50 10

1 2.2 0.23 57 14
1-8 0.15 52 11

EMt
Tyarn toutd
scarbro -

BrldhOHm.
Lowc-Jott
election
Mwsaie
South
Falketxjno
Ha*Ttofl«
Easttnnne
Brighton
WorlhiOR
LttUrhptn
Boenor R.
JtiyJtug is
eouttzsefl.
Ryde
5andon-a
Vrumor
Boumemth
Poolo
Swanage
Wryjaonlh
EXsnoDth
Tefnaoittt
Torquay
Falmooth
PcQzaoce
Scilly la.
/freer
nernsey

Wot
Newquay
lirrerombe
SooUnwrl
Marwnba
Dougtas
wam
Trilby
Scotland
Ebkdslnnr 1.5
maMdc 4.1
Glesao* 0.8
Tlieo 2-5
snxrnoMny 4.8
Lrrwtck —
Wlrk .7.4
Aberdeen b-2
Ediobarott 4.6
NerUim Ireteuit

BrMast 3.2 0-37

lake District

AmWcslde 2.7 -0.43
KentM, 3-SKeswick 1 .2

0.52
0.06
0.20
O-l-l
O.IB
0.29
0.34
0.54
0.09

0.07
0.53

54 12
55 15
5a ic
52 11
S8 M
?4
S

11

nit

Rain
Rein
Kaio
Rate
Cloudy
Clou*-
Ahowcrs
Ctoady
CloiHty
Stowers
Rain
Rein
Showers
Showers
Showers
Rain
Sunov

• Sunns'
Bright
Shower*
Stotvcro
Sunny
Hsfi
Rata

Rein
Bright

' Showers
Cloudy
Bright

Rain
Showers

Rain
Sbowers
Showers
Brtaht
Rain
Rain
Sunny
Sunny
Showers

57 1* Bright

57 14
52 11
55 13

Sun pds
Sun pds
Showers

n
Lighting-up time 812
pan. to m3 un* Son
rises 6i5 a-nc, sets

7.42 pun- Moon rises

BBS p-nu sets 7.20 ajn.

tomorrow. High water at:: London

Bridge 18 aJB. I* Sjgpjn.
125.4ft). Dover 115 aJn. (22^8ft),

1125 pjn. (214ft). -

SKI ING CONDITIONS

hy
1
roprw^D«*

/
®(

,I

»® of

Great Britain: Con weather
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SOUTHERN LGE—Prem. Div.

43 Bedworth v Gravesend

44 Cbeitefflum v Shepshed

45 Corby v Gloucester

46 Crawley v Atrecharch -

—

SCOTTISH LGE—Prem. Div.
47 Dumbarton r Hlhemuut

48 Dundee r.- v Morton ....

49 Hearts Ceiac

58 Rangers v Aberdeen —
51 Su Mirren v Dundee — ...

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. I

52 Airdrie v Forfar v -

53 Clyde v Brechin

54 KUmaruocic r Falkirk

55 Meadowfaank v Clydebank

— Motherwell v East Fife —....

— Pardck v Aye —..

— SU Jobostoue v HamQton

SCOTTISH LGE—Div. H
— AUoa v Berwick —
— Dunfermline Salih

— E. Stirling t Cowdenbeath
— Montrose' ' Albion —

.

— Queen's Pk v Arbroath

— Stenbousemulr v StirEng .......

— Stranraer v Qu of South

(Numbers on PPA coupons)

SHAW 5IAKES

COSTLY SLIP
A blunder by goalkeeper John

Shaw ended City's seven match
unbeaten run. He fumbled a

centre bv Rogers and Suniform
pounced 'to grab the 79th minute
winner from point-blank range at

Home Park.

Citv responded immediately
with impressive centre-back Carle
thundering a drive against the
bar, but Argyle were good value
For their first home win in five

games.

Macari and Gregg

sacked by Swindon
T OU MACARI became she 18th League manager to

lose his job this season, when Swindon sacked
him yesterday together -with assistant Harry Gregg,

also a renowned former

THE BARKING
RESCUE ACT
GOES ON
By NEIL SCOTT

“OOBBY ARBER, Bark-

ing’s player-manager,

who took over in January
.

when relegation seemed
almost inevitable for the

East London club, is

poised to pull off a
remarkable escape act.

Beaten twice in their last

nine matches after saining only

nine points from their first 21
Servowarm Isthmian League
games. Barking could climb out

of danger if the revival con-

tinnes.

They face a crucial test today
against Harlow, who are. bottom
of the Premier Division. Victory
for Barking would increase the

relegation worries of CarsbalttHL

Hendon and Hitchxn.

Harrison doubtful

Two strikers, Jon Bolle and
Nigel McNeil, return for Barking

after injury, but midfield Player

Johnny Harrison is doubtful Bolle

is the team's top marksman with

17 goals.

Sutton, the Premier .Division

leaders, visit Windsor needing six

more goals to become the first

Isthmians at this level to score

]00 league goals since Wycombe
did it \a years ago.

Colin Dennison makes his home
debut in attack for Hayes against

Dulwich. Barry Prince, a defender
who came off with a leg injury

at Walthamstow on Tuesday,
awaits a late fitness test. *

Harrow defender, Dave Stoman,
returns against Tooting- after

missing two matches through a

head injury. Brian Kelly, out for

three games, resumes in defence
for Walthamstow against Hendon.
The Isthmians, due to lose their

main sponsors. Servowarm and
Hitachi, at the end of the season,

are to announce new sponsors in

London next Thursday.

‘SPURS STILL
IN RACE’

For todav's resumption of the
Championship race, in which
Spurs have slipped six points
behind Everton, Mr Shreeves
issued a clarion call for the visit

to West Ham — “There’s still

a quarter of the season to go.
with JO games left and 30 points
to plav lor. Tbe race is not over
yet"

SpAr.s’ untimely, long Injury
list does not allow mam' choices
to the side, chough Ghiedoae may
be

<
fit enough to return as sub-

stitute. against hosts who replace
the injured Pike with Dickens.

Realising that Everton arc un-
likely to slip at home against a
recerrtly-fadim* Sunderland, nor
Manchester United against lowly
Stoke, Spurs certainly need ail
awav win.

Wirti West Ham — following
their five-goal defeat at Watford— increasingly hungry for points
to keep out of the relegation
zone, it adds up to a most mean-
ingful London derby.

VERNONS POOLS
We regret that due to a priotinc

error la Thursday’s issue, lie tele-
phone number of Vernons Pools
was not included with their divi-
dends. Readers who wish to oontset
them for coupons please phone
01-200 0200 124-hr service!.

Manchester United inter-

national, writes Bffger

Malone.

Swindon are shaping to im-

prove on last season’s 17th
position in Division Four, and
they have had a good home mn
recently.

But chairman Brian Hillier

said:
u Lou Macari and Harry

Gregg have been relieved of their
responsibilities due to their in-

ability to work together.”

No doubt failure to mount a
promotion challenge has dis-

appointed the success-hungry
local insurance company, who
baled, oat an ailing club last July.

If the Wiltshire -club, who
dreamed of a First Division
future after finishing fifth in-

Division Two and winning the'
League Cop in the late lSSiF^
now wish to turn to

.
experience,

then Alan Dicks is ready.

Mr Dicks, who guided Bristol

Gty to four years in Division
One in the 1970s, said from
Cyprus last night, where he nears
tbe end of a managerial contract
with Apollon Limassol;

“If Swindon are interested in

me, then I'm interested in them.
The club has potential, and I

would wetcome a return to
English football.'*

Brian Kidd, another former
Manchester United and Man-
chester Gty striker, is set to
enter the unpredictable, arena of
League management—as assistant
to former Gty colleague Tommy
Booth, who was this week con-
firmed as Preston’s manager.

YESTERDAY’S
RESULTS

CANON LEAGUE—Div. U
Grimsby (1) 1 Birmingham (0) •
Hensfaaw (pen.) r - —6JE56

DIVISION m
Plymouth (0* 1 Bristol C. (0) •

Staniforth —£959

DIVISION IV
Chester 1 1) 1 Peterboro’ (1) s
Holden Worrall

Shepherd
—2.020 Pike

FR
JK
GH

;E
HOVER TROPHY*—-2nd

K4: Newport 0. Swansea 0 <*»
MX: Swansea woo oa

* MSsa c
Q;,, Pfrt»L .3-rWegciog 3, . S5em#wUtd 1. Dhr 2: VWoan 3 . Port Vale

SOUTHERN LGE— em Denow Cto.Sr^i-taxJ. Jtad Lmi Basirostokn 1
Fttopr 3 fFfehtr xrin 4-! on agio.

r,i,

S5?I
H£5X ^REM »J

Xi
,
E clT*>-—Re»l-

O -Martre win loc osal.
SERVOWARM ISTTOOAN WJE.

—

lUxiDor 6.. Hitchto 2.Div It Avele-r 3 Maidenhead 1—
Hp-Tcbttrch 1- Otfoid Cits 4

—

4 lewe* 0—Wentblrv 2.Djr 2 North' Cbe-Jinat
9- ff” = Pqtorhtee 0. FlactHry

l
-Zv' <^Trt°n 0. Karefirld 5. Dtv

3
ISSlS; ltaBS,,V£ •>- Hutoerionl 2

S™ Chcmey o.
Rllddil Cod, Semifinal: SodMa O.W 'fOmbe 2 •

Lcnvpav SPARTAN LGE Freni
Div: Redhlll 3. Beclctan 0.

E-
_
A>IGUaN CXtP. — Benl-toal:

V> Dodford j, BlllrriCfly 2.
E*5TH*N countiesFLOODLIT CUP. — So* l-final:

1 . b. Surtford 5.BRITISH UNTV8 T'MENT tCardifn.

—

FtoH: Kt-iland 2. W»le* 2 (oiler
<slra Um»: Srotland non on penal.
X2.,2 ^ n*»to« N. Ireland 3 .OUcfC I

.

SC»90LS-~cfto«»«rr . SBIeld lUnder-
1SI; Scoilind 0. England 4 1 rv-mt
Park. Dunder!.

RUGBY UNION. — Lydaev 3,
Cloutewer 12 . Sdiwcpes Scnnififi.
Die 1: Jed larest 19, Gold 10.

Yesterday's Soccer

BIRMINGHAM
LOSE MORE
POINTS

By A Special Correspondent

Grimsby 1 Birmingham 0

QJttM&BY halted Bir-

mingham’s promotion

progress in a game which

never rose above the

ordinary at BIundeH Park

yesterday.
Birmingham, looking a jaded

side, have now won only one

of their last six matches.

Grimsby might have had more
goals with just a little lack, bat
were well worth, their threi

points, despite having a remark-
able escaoe in the sixth minute.

Gerry Daly eeled his way along

the by-line and his shot hit. goal-

keeper. David Felgate’s back foot,

on the line, and bounced out of'

h&rmVway.

Grimsby go ahead

But Grimsby, minus kev mid-

fielders, Phil Bonnyman and Steve
Foley, were not overawed by
Birmingham’s aH-otrt early attack,

and went ahead in the iota

minute.

Striker Gary Land, was brought
down by David Seaman, the
Birmingham goalkeeper, and both
players had to receive attention
When order was restored, Gary
Henshaw scored from the penalty
spot.

Seaman’s injury affected him
throughout, but he was skilfully

protected by the Birmingham
defenders-'

But on occasion when Gsumsby-
pushed Birmingham back, Seaman
had to make a fine save from a
Kevin Drinkel] header. Drinkell
then had another header hooked
off the line by Brian Roberts.

Grimfcy Town.—FrlBMr: S*jr»w».
Crombfe. Bine, Nieto II. Mbanr <A>.
ran). Lund. Dtlnktll. Htwhw.
Cwnialnfl.

BlntUoatotn Ct».—-Stunu; Raoaon,
Retorts, VVrtDIit, Rign- »*« ».
Daly. Cl«rk«, Bremmr. Gcddie.
Hopktot.
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Hocfcev

St Thomas’s start

in the right way
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT

S
T THOMAS’S Hospital, making their 100th

appearance at the Folek Folkestone International

Hockey Festival, started proceedings yesterday with

a comfortable 4-2 victory

over Guy’s.

Tn an enthusiastic rather

than .skilful game, their

goals came from Quirik (2),

Bateman and Middleton with

Cranston and Sethi replying

for Gny’s. *

Two''Of the ieading Festival

sides. Ghosts and LadykiUers,

had mixed fortunes during the

dav: LadykiUers had comfort-

able 9-1 and 6-1 wins over

Reigale and Nomads, while
Ghosts lost 2-5 to Hotspurs (the

Western Australian visitors).

Ghosts. playing attractive

hockey in torrential ram, had
things their own way in the early

and Nurse providing die driving
force

They built up a 2-0 lead with
goals from Grimley and Butfa-

Ten and then conceded two
penaltv strokes inside a minute
midway through the second haV,
which were both converted by
Davi^f HopkinS.

After ‘ several fine saves by
their keeper Stimson, Hotspurs’

Zekulidi scrambled the winner
to give them a fine 3-2 victory.

Red Devils (the French squad
preparing for the Junior World
Cup in tae summer) bad a busy
day of mixed fortunes — after

winning their first game 2-1

against Edinburgh University.

They then went down to

Amcrsham and had to settle for
_ H draw against Cbalfoni St
Peter, playing for the first time
at the Festival, before going on
to. beat Queen's Park from
Trinidad. 8-1 in their final game.
Cm", Rnpliil Z. Sc Thoms' RCSpItal

4—Durham Unto X. Ota FecnUars J

—

KStnbargh Unto 1. R«l Drril* Z—
Amoralism 2. Nomad* 0—E**ex Seim I-

isra 1 . Uards Bank O—Eaetar Uoh ],
Hawat ,fi—Lsttokmenc 9. aetofite- 1—
Foifciatonc OpUuilats 3, Outcn's Park
B -P lr nitoaton- Unto' yienoaUb- 1 ,

Cliltonvme 0—Gtreat* 2. Honour, 5—
H. C. Unrantr 2. London L'niv Mslela2—Dnrtaom Uolv 2. Edtafinn*. Unto 1.
Nous LinJv 0. Sr Tbonrm' H0»p s—

Dari tooton o. Folkratono Peutanbs 3—
Emex ScfmintTK 0. M.E.P. 5 ChaKont
51 Peirr 1, Rrd Devils j—Quren'a Put
I . Had Danla 8 . Bhi* Davile 3 .

Covenuv & K WarwicVsbu-B 1—Ladv-
klilm 6. Nomad* 1 Aworia— 3. Red
D*m» 1—

!Darebam 5, Radley CaUrOTt*
I—OU Drawn ]. ppajdtno 0—
B Ino Inotorn IJnlv Mrnmu, 1 . O Cmn-
terboHnm 1 NottJO-abaai UolT Or OU
Faaban 5.

HOCKEY FIXTURES
CASTER FESTIVALS: — Bourn«-

ntivUi. Folkestone ImretrutlonJ. T.nnra-
loft. Morcrvray rBLrtnlnnbnnl. Torhaj,
Wntoc-n-Mm. Wamtolll. Woniuro

.

TOURNAMENT. — Wenbnry Bu
iBrannil.
. other matches. — Avirabon- *Wwm- Cwjtrbmr vr Maidstone.
RUalra v GEC Coventry. Leleestir*
We? Lie tall .v RoXs Roy«r.
_ WOMEN. — TOURNAMENT: Xorth
Cloba Ch’sMo — Fic*J* iSoeBeiai.
EASTER FESTTVAL5. — Peozanra,

SonUiei-i. Wevmcaa.
OTHER MATCHES. — Ashford

(Knit) v Sania Snoot. 5erp004kS V
Reeds. SAoDBb v WICKbmore Hill.

TOMORROW
EASTER FESTIVALS. — Botirnr.

monlil, folkoione totemsLtorai, Lowes-
toft. Motorway 'Blrmtagtoon. Totbay.
Vvraton-S'Mare. Wt ymcutfl . Woruum.
TOURNAMENT. — Westbnry BM

fBrtenlt.
WOMEN. — EASTER FESTIVALS:

Pomace. Sanibesd. WamoulA.

Women's Hockey

Holland is youngsters tour target

By NANCY TOMKINS
npHtE TUDORS, an:

England schoolgirls’

hockey team travelling at
their own expense, provid-
ing their own uniform
and without coaching, are ..

.competing in an inter- -

national Easter tourna-
ment at the HDM Qu<b,
The Hague.
A group of junior territorial

layers,, captained hy . Susan
Frost (Essex), the Tudors
oppose Marr College, from
Scotland, two Dutch sides and
one Swiss in their section.

The other section comprises
two more Dutch teams and one
each from Austria. Italy and
Poland. The finals are tomorrow
afternoon.

An enterprising under-19 group
from Sevent)aks, sponsored by
Cripplegate Printing Company,

Edenbridge, are in Alkmaar for
a five-day youth hockey festivaL
Most adventurous of the Easter

tourists, however, are Devon
Maids: 14-strong; who have flown
to Hongkong to play six matches
in 10 days on.Astroturf and com-
pete in an indoor tournament.
Opponents include a British
Forces’ XL y .

Tbe Sunkist HC from- San
Jose, Caniforaia, are sampling
England’s Easter dimate at Wey-
mouth’s 19th Ladies' Hockey
Festival. The event; which has a
reputation for holiday sun -and
quality -competition,- has attracted
35 teams.

Tomorrow the Festival XI play
Sheffield, England’s representa-
tives in the European dub cham-
pionship. Weymouth also run an
indoor tournament and the 1984
finalists. Foresters, of Notting-
ham, and Tykes, of Yorkshire,
are among 10 entrants.

The 24 th Penzance Festival has
attracted 40 dubs. Lenzie from
Glasgow, Didsbury Greys {Lan-

cashire and Manchester*, three
Nottingham teams and Pickwick
Ladies of North Midlands broaden
the mainly South and West
flavour.

Amsterdam squad
The England Under-21 squad

to ptey Canada, Holland and
West Germany in Amsterdam in
June was announced after trials

at Lilieshall this week.
Gillian Brown and SaUy Gilks

are among several players
unavailable because of examina-
tions and Jang Sixsimth, still an
England Schoolgirl, is a brave
choice.

SQUAD: G. Allen (Suffolk), S.

Blason (Nortbantsl. S. Bond
(Worcs*, S. Brimble (Clouts). L.

Donne iLancsl, H. Easton (BCHE),
M. Laird (Cumberland), L. Parker
lY'orksi. S. Saunders (Leics*. J.
Sfflitoe 1 Kentf. J. SixsmIUi
[Warwicks 1, M. Scott (Durham).
J. Thompson i Berks), K. Tilbury
(Avon). T. Wllco (Suffolk). K. Veal
(Surrey).

RESULTS FROM HOCKEY FESTIVALS

REST OF SOCCER FIXTURES
FA TROWY—SMtf-nui. lU|:

AJirmthatn v Botum UHL EnUeld ?
Wraldslone-. _ „GOLA LGE,—Da8eob8“ v Barrow.
Darttold v Runcorn. Frickltn- v Worces-
ter. GacraaeAd. v .Voaraloa, . Maidstone
v Kidderminster, Scartoorvoali V Ketter-
tno. Trtlrtrd v Barb. Barnet * WOF-
mCNORTHBRN PREM LGC.—Cborley

V Buxton, Gooto v Jmobot C. Grantham
v VVttttm A. MiccMitM v Worldrfliaa.
Manxatnbc v CaiiwboTOoBh. Mosrtey \

Worksop, Oswestry v 5UHoEd Rncrs,
lUisl % Burton A. Matlock v Marine,
Southport v Horwtch. _

“CENTRAL LGE.—Dtv I: B Brora-

wlcn v Mas Utd III
FOOTBALL COMB.—fflmtopham, V

C Palace i2>, SouUusBrton v Norwich,
Swansea v Annul- _
SMIRNOFF IRISH LGE.—Ramror v

Ards. Goleralne v LttfieM. Crwaden; v

PotLidov.it, Distillery v. CitftWJvnfe.

Clenavoa v BaWymeaa. Glcotoran a

Carrlrt. RiWtv. Urne v^Nawn.
SOUJ MfcM.N LGE.—too D)v; AP

Lcsuilpnioii v Hascibbs. FKra-r. v Fare*
ham. FoOwtoo* V WiUetaaS. Trow-
bridge » Ktofl's lauo. WfilUnd

.
v

ChrliirsfortL w
Midload Dtv: Banbury v Dudley,

Rrlduiiorlfi V VTcUlooltorO, BlWHiove
R \ RosAdeB. Coi-encry 5 T OWtaiT.
LeicraU-r x Reddltcb, Srourbridgc v
Avtastory. S Cfildlleld v Mentor. VS
BnsW v Hednetford. . , _ .

Suuxbeni Div: A*Word v BasUmstoke.
Chatham r Titanet. Dc-w v Erith. Dtto-

rtaWe v SaUaboiT. ' Gosport Boia t
Can terbun . Fool* v Doretiester. SheppQ
y Tor bridge. Woodford v Addtastonc.
ISTHMIAN LGE*—Fre» Dtv: BDlerl-

cav v HitehM. B SiorUord v Croidnn.
CantuRon A v Bognor Regb, EpsOm
v sioush T. Harlow v- BarMng. Harrow
v TuoMoo. Hayes \ Didarkfa. Wabbam-
vtow v RrndoB. Windsor v Sains U.
xx'ontdno v Mokuiglnni. Wycombe v
LerionsJone-IlfOrd. ^ .

- tils 1 ;
VoreiuDO Wd T Cbectriin.

DromliM- V Clapton. Firnbora v Woktop.

Div II South: ChcrVier T Moleaey.
Esbam v Bracknell. Uurdunn v Emi-
booroe U, Hongerford V Newbury.
Pilemtirld v Canrprrlev. Rainttaci v
Grays. Ruislip Miu x- Uxbridge. SaaUt-
4i! v Fflntam. Wbyieieafe e Baostcad.
GREAT UIUS WESTERN LGE.

—

Prem Div: Barnstable r Ovradoa, Bldr-
ford \ Cblppenfaam. Dawltsh v Plyinoath.
Devizes v Clasdown, Frame v Mine-
head. pjmJion v TaantoD. SolUfb v
Cturd. Sbeptoa Mallet v Melkshani,
vx esior^oMarr v Hmou/MO.UTD COUNTIES LGE.—Prem Dtv:
AraplClU r Siamlord. Arleaey v Rounds.
Bourne e Newport P. Braekley v L
Budtby. Holbeacb v BacUngfian]. lith*
lirabarn v Dcsboro, PotUtn v St NeoM.
Rothweij V s ft L Corby, Wootton v
Baidal k
EASTERN COUNTIES LGE. —

Braniha tii v UTsbech. Cbatterts x- Har-
silt*. Felixstowe » Wwiuarkn. Gt Yar-
maoih v Clacton. HaiTrhlD r Gortraicm.
LowKtolt v Braintree, March v Sud-
buxv. Stomnarkr* v Bury. Tfpiree v
Histou.
ESSEX SNR TROPHY FINAL.-—Ley-

nra-lMnnaie v Saffton W’aldeg tChelnw-
tord F ci.
DEXON CHALLENGE CUP.—Scral-

Flral: Tivrrlofl v EwnouUi.
LONDON SPARTAN LGE. — Pram

Dtv: Antersbdoi « Collier Ratv. BROS
Barnet * ThalcJutei. Burnham v Brlnte-
down. Daman v Beaeonsftrld, Honwell
v Becklon. pennant v Fdflware. RMMH
V Wfiltbara Abbey, Swxolcv v North.
wood.
HELLENIC LGE^-Prrm Div: Abing-

don T v ivantaae. Abnradsbnnr r
Claufleld. Btontar v Sbanmesa, Dldeot
v \UMrahead %. Fnlrford v Bnmtlon.
Ravaera Lane r .Thame, Sopermarine *
Morrk Mite. Wallingford v AbInndon
U. Prtm Dtv Cap. Stntl-Flna) : Short-
wood v Mor*ton.
SOUTH EAST COITVTirS LGE till.—-OK- i- Portsmouth v Fo'.h'fn lEast-

t»*?i. Sourhend v O-tent iGt Uakertofli,
Srurv \ Ipswich 'Cbe-bimL), CbarHon »
Cembrldn-r V •Ettbaffil. Chffeen v GHI-

RUGB7 UNION
. CLUB MATCHES. — Abenrron 11 .

Northampton IV—Blactcbeatb 13. Weak
Hartlepool 0 Cimborne 5. Wasps 3
PrmarLh 14 . Barbarian* 48—Saracens
32. Broogfaion Park ID—Vale of Lone
IS. Safe 25. Cane*lied: Pontypridd v
Tmlatwr.

Bate o.E. 8 . StlhilHan* 9—Bridg-
water 16. Bnlet S—DUs IO. O
Aiivutain 15—FaTke*tonr 20. Key-
wprth S—Betoton 9. Gnv'a Hasp 8—
Ivtbrktae 20. Barnet 6—Lanocaetun 4.
Newbury 19—0 _ Graveaandiaita 20 .

LJfftiwTri-Lone 5—Retfrueb 4 . St Mary's
Hoop 20—St Juat 8

, DCS OB 4—
salloburv Utd !«. GOUsotoni Anch 3—
Taunton 27. O MDUjAUoua 8—-Theses
Wted TjShafcld XV 15—Truro R>
29. SC Thomas's Hosp 4 .

Exmoctfi 25. Camp Hill 9—Hnle
14. Wlatov a—Kewsfraro 14. N*rf
Rivra IBoston. U.s.r 19 Strond 0,
Whtadl 17—Truro 12. Gatesbuad FeU
6—Welllagloo D. Paiemton 9.

ELANTB MERIT TABLE.—YV,
ter 10. Ahon 14.

MEN
BOURNEMOUTH

Madmatters J: BiWmbO -ffmi
4. Rahim l — Gouda 5. fc'aUdux 2 —
MadbatterS 0. ExDns 0 — Bedftera 9.
Cheetahs 1 — O. Tanmoolan* 0. Gunooa
2 — Cberahe 0. PhKhr* 0 — Haltw-
oalaaa 0, Compost 1 — Swans 1, Bxfles
1 —» TmKere 0 . Faltcam 0 . ,Naltan 0. Rnnctas Reinera *85* 1— Occardouols 4. Demons S — Tinker*
2. Red Sox 0 7— Groper* 1 , Uglidnx 2— Rakes 3. CJrrhotJc Uvara 1 Red .

Sox. K Britoton 1 -y~ Gropers O. Flo—
chca 1 — Botunsiuoutb 2. Myobb 1 —
Uslldux 2, mucada l — Brewater# 1,

Rjum 1 .

Women: Nanera 1 . Brighton Balia l.

WEYMOUTH
MORNING.—-Boars 3. Harriers I—

Chestnuts 1, A1teru*tires 1—Undeslr-
totaa 0, Vikings 3—Llona 2 . Wbrirats
1

—

LlBnditwerm 0. Spoofera 2—Tankards
1 . CMv Kosvea 3—Adetaldu 'A' 2.
BrdAnobs ‘A’ 0—Sorcerer*

. 1. Cointo
Casuals 0—Bulla 0. Cardiff 3—Muttra 1 .

Graduates 4—50a 0. Bamastpnnen 1*—
Henthen* 1. Hosts 1 — Barclays 2.
Stroll ion 1—Adelaide 0. WcsUelgh Wjt
2

—

Evonteoj 2. Gibraltar Eagle* 0—
POgruns 0. Buccaneers 1—Vandals 0 .

Corpuecioa fl—Bedknobs 2, Hanaovrra 0—Adders ’A' T. WMM ‘/S' S. ^AFTERNOON.—Adder* 1. SouthpVto
2—-w bracts 0. Sailers 0^~Sptxdva 1.
Cblv Knave* O—Romtos 0, Llmertak 4—Heron* 2. Blue BodBera 0—Gbo«* *A'
0. Muttra *A‘ b—Lions 2. Ghosts O—
raokarda O, Uaooroverv 1—Bame^lonnera
£, He&chcra 1-—Bulls 0. Harriers 1—
Aiteroetiv-s 0. Mafltes 1—SBa -A- 3.
Adelaide "A I—Hosts. 1.. SD* 0.

Corpuscles l. Baidaya 1 — Cambe
Casuals 0. Adelaide 6—GlbraBar Eaglra
1 . Viking* 3—Chestnut* SL Exnnlans 1—
Srrojlera ‘A’ 0. Bedkcgb* ’A 1—

-

Buccaneers O. Herons 4—-Strollera_ 0 .

Vandals 0—Hangover 1—am* Badaevs
0

—

Sorcerer* O. VVestlelBh VVrv 8—

-

UnderalrBbta*^ Adders I—Ghosts A

LOWESTOFT
Lowestott Railway 2. Trollers 0 —

-

Lowestort 2. Boamr 0—- Beavers 0,
Sunihend 3-—Buto 5.- RlUygoat* O-—
Tromrs 1. R-A.C. 3 — Ceaboe 6.
GorieMou 0—SrolDwsss 2. HauncBers
5 — lcenlans l. Gelleyneckera S —
GorlratOD 3. Horeesboes 2 —-Vlaorto
Bardies 4, R.A.C. 3—HSandtcrS 2.
Busters 1.

C&Urrntackm 3. Q-M-C. %—Bourn
3. Cromer 1—Maranndurs 3, Lowe»U>fl
Railway 3—Stalwarts 4. Benrera «—
lcehlBDS 1. Leahoe 6—Ely City 5.
Hallers 3 — Scallywag* S. Hartmon
Ataaples I—Laweatelt taws SL Mortoop
2—Horseshoe 0. Victoria BarfUes 1—Ely
City 1 . Bungsyaus I—Bustiers 1 , Buss 3.

JERSEY
BaUt BoccBnntevs 1 . Brownies 5—

Pelicans I, bbsrpers 1—Richmond 1.
Cai-toftou* I-—Jersey 4. Crafyx O—
Bracknell 1. Weaacls O—King » Coll
0. CL ratio S—JCrraOlcr* O. Ated
Refkern 2—Peticacs 3 . HudUo 0.

Select 4. Morrfemen 3—BradOKil 3.
Kkrg'fc CoU —Tiotrpadpurt. 5..HncR<p

3

Richmond 7. Morrliinro 1—X CL
Fasto 2, Wrscb .

0—-Brt>wei»es 3.
Ratabler* 2—- O

,
Xlrtortso* 1 . Md

Rreher* 8—Longx-tsdnes 2. feertoserj
1

—

Crcrtyx 5. Bath O.

WESTON-SUPER-MARE
Moralss-—MWCrrd Baok 0. Minyter

Hta 1—HsrpUU 2. Hit 1—Broun 0 .

Knot! o—Bc*rtfcm 0, CyfKMU 9 —
Laottanians 1 . White Riven 0—Lao Ire
5. Hawks 8—Knots x'ertran* 3. Tor-
pids Veteran* 3—Blnebart* O. Kobblrrs
1—Droids 1. Tutiorx O—Ocddratals
fr. Winchester 1—Strollers 0. tartar
Crickets 4,

RLacbaHer Veterans 3, Stork
Veteran*. 0—Toroids 0 . Virgin* 1

—

Bream Veterans 0. Tudors veterans 4

THURSDAY’S RESULTS
WO(UX> CUP.—AB*n Qsanr. .Granp

B: Oatw 5. Ued O
*Dohat. Group, 2. Sub-Gioup A:
RaxraltS. Ndrlb 0. Gtorn X

African Quolif.. 2nd Rd, 1st Leg:
Egypt 1. M*fios«ar 0 iCadoj.

EUROPEAN UNDER-21 CH'SBXT. —
Group '4: Bu&Aria 3. £ Ganuany 2
iRprori.

SOUTHERN LGE-—Prem- Dtv.i Well-
IS. Sotutounptu

* "«9 RS. ScrnttoimptTO 0—Wiusey
1. Kina's Lym 2.

Southern Div.t Ashford 3. Dnmntte
Z—Gamtrldn‘1 Citv 2. Su*isbpty S—Erltb ]. Dorrtu-fter 0—Sltepciey 0.
KiHwjdcc O—Thflnei p, Andover 0.

NORTHERN PREM- LGE-—* Elver-
oaoT 0 , Rvdf I.

GREAT AfflLS WESTERN LGE-—
Treat. Dhr.i Chijwentrtro 6, Devk«
o—Cl* adowo 1, Fenton 2—-Da -

O, troibutij 2—vtanootsfieHi
Bristol Muor Fbftn 0—Meik
1 . Krcrae 1—-Mhg*r*d 4 Tenttan

Hrrttord v 5t Alban*. BornrhurcS r < Inqain 1 Hrr'lnnjmil, Warford v QPR
AsilcV. Leixcx v LTSlbrrhrad. Met . rttondtide Slirp'.

Moltcr 1 KingeloniSn. Ovford C 1
|

DA II: Br-r'ford v Ew(ndon (West
Ma-denhejd. Stalnro v Wembler. TH- : Fn-j R.li. RilciUcu - Spurs lEanrinU
bun- v BrsHdQO, tv *1ton > Hampton. . Coin. West Ham \ Southend iChadwell
bn I? North: CbalfOK st P t Burton

;
Hra'hl.

R. Epoto9 » UoLrrtoB. Flackwrll Wh 1 WELSH IGF- — Nhlloual _DN

:

v x\a-r, Heringe, Boro x- Re- eten. Her. ' Brecon v Msetteu Pk. Caerau v B'e-n-
bridoa kw.fl‘ v H Hempstead. Letch- • rhnrd'b. M i»r-to-dwe*r > Cwmbran,
wor-b » Kinnsbur-. Martaw v ridchlrv. LJaneli v 1 .irrlrno U'lftol ' Br'lon
ktnrnMS V Cbnhuni. Trisa V Berk- 1 Ferrj. Pembroke » Rr'dprnrf. Port Talbot
BiMri .

1 v Bony, Pontllinirsltb v £bbn Vale.

2-HDawibJi
Md 0.
le+ksharo

_ .
TaiHH

1

—

Salrasb 4. Bristol CJ» 5—
?SaSBWL<HS

c'c.i v W —iw-x-M»re.
5ERVOWARM ISTHMIAN LGE.—Dtv

s North: li Hrmpoend 2. Trim 0.

E COUNTIES LGE.—-Sraftnree X Chat-
teris 0—Ely b. Thrttortl 5—Gt Yar-
mouth D. Sud burr 0—Gorieston 2,
Ka'erbfU 2—-March 1 . Felixstowe 1.
LfMnr Cop 1 Clacton 0, HIMon 1—
Tiptr—t 1, LOWtetbi: 0. _

LtlERPODL RAMBLERS FESTTVAL-

—

Aimv C*u»«d?r, 2. Bern biers A ~

Burv CSOF 3. Wainloo GSOB .

Llldon Cu-nals 1. Merseyririe Police

3 Samtlii B I. Bures Bstlwr* 5—
Huddir-hr'd ArnaU l. O CbtotttTIians

)—O ruicpian> 0. Che-ier Nomads
2

—

raicoti' 2, O Bonaniass
9—10* Astros dam bol J, O
Maqdslen !

acuuxw 1 JTOin, l. nwi» •» _BhidnUa 0. Bowdon T—Droids 1. O
BristoUans 0—^*eter Crtesrae 1 .

LlHltaBtant 2—Otabetbans 3. Kohblrrt.
T—NatTWestmlOfirr Basic 1. To-lorx 2.

Brran Veteran* 0. ^oigdx Veterans
_ 1. VItstoo -—— ^
lird Bank o—Torpids j. Win Braitets
2—Tudors Veterans l, Wtoobc^er
Tetnwg 0—HOT Dess 1 - rtjspfomo
1—Kiwra Veterans- 0. Stock* Veterans
L. . • .

CANTERBURY
Man: Canterboro 5 . Lons .Sutton T—Ct.’Wtew LT-31 0. Hawaii Flrr-O

I—Arthta 3 . Beach

—Graaeecoft T. Loos Sutton 2'.

TORBAY
Mernteo: Whlt'imaas 0. Sfsidjrs 9—®enistcrrmera 1, BuIUct 1—Daztes

5. Greene Kta*» 3—-Tl« Lanceta 0 ,

Smooth Operator. 0 .
Midwivr* 1.

Aenm Leak. 2;—G f ftatri rs ] Wnhes
3—Bluebottle* t. Papodroa 1-^Mtotl?
0. Imp.. 4—StHrothanes 1 . Rodmwa 0—Turreadors f. riyimi SwaUtn,* 2.

Stasis S- raw, 0—Avrooera 3,
Bleaker* 8—OwuHImi _ 3. .

fatal
Dutchmen 1—Stvern^drr* 0. Sroer-
oerews 1—Alerora 8 Barmwres 0 —
Old GobWrr* 0. Xllihr Ltoea 4 —
Oddfritan* 2. Parrots O—rBuBaloes --

0

—

WhHIilwtont 0. Greene Mno» 5—

Od^frtlowfi 1* FWnfl
^Rodretv f : SeasW«» S—MrarraU

Slant £—Wtdve* 0. l®» I;

s jieom leaks 0—Blanker* 0 . Cnwt
1

—

Kn?IO-s 0 . O GobbVeru 0—Cblet*

taJo« S. Ftytoo Dutcbmefi J——AsroPer*
1. PaacdB^s 0 CleevHllairs 0. Smuolb
Operator* I-

CXACTON
Sam* 1. Chamoienw t-rOree"f

Kioto 0. Cboppera 2—-S.L.,Q.B.S. a.

Sark ones 4—Toads 2. Pheasant

Pluckera O—Negatives 3. ASA1 0—

-

1ySm li Monks 0—Rbd»ktes 0.

SSim-ra 1—Fast Breeder- Heronb

1—DeOBta Dipso* 0 . LllUe Deere I—
Beerahiftet* 5. Xorttt.rn _

Rsldere I—

-

V.V.V. 0. X renin Hangmen 1—Old
Ltmtota 5. Bwbvr 1—-Spreadeasle 1.

"\boopen 3. Saints t-—Dark Horse*

1, CrSi k2i» tH-F^toaot Ptackera

1. S.L.03.S. 0—ASA1 1. Toeds 4—

-

Monks 1 . N»—t hree 5-—CtoniPiora 2-

Lechers 0—Herons1 J. Radskln*
Deer* 4. Fact Breeders 1—Northern
Raiders B. Donate Dipso* 5—Wollys

S. Old loanhn 7—Buabsre 5, V-V-V.
O—Vfamin Hangmen 0. Btorshdier* 2:

Hammers 1. Spreadeasle* 0.

GUERNSEY
Mel roe I. Gueroacv

..
Crabs 2:

Thatchers 3. Etoabeth CoUe— 2: Tha
Kyea 7 . Grammar School 2: Crabs 3.
GantoU* 3; Green Machine 2 . Tbe
Key* 1: Moths 3. IlnMta 1: Von
Irated0*S Circus 2. Part-TImere 3;

Thatchers 3. Blandtord a: Mawbto 2.

Islanders 6: Sovereign* 2. Purple
Nasties 2: Grammar School 1, Metros
2: Strcendgoa 1. JoJauder* 4; Maestros
1. Denies 1 : The Ke»s 0. Crato 4s
Old Grammartans 1 . Moths 3: Metros
1, Cream a.

WORTHING
Sappers 3V Kijana 3—Chninpt

J,
Crow* “ ’

Mane
Sufi

Sappers 3. Kilana 3—Chump* X,

0—Li» ChOnrt*ulrurs 0,
tnenta Ma9ictens 1—Bnflooa*
Bolk Swedes 2—Solard 0 . Ootca&ta

^—Puauinv I- Furoev. 1—Stroller* t.
XVanj.e* Bear. 1—IVrrxhsm 1. Bdu-ins
4—Broabanroe 5. , Acadcattci* 1—
Easter Bunak, 3. Statu 4—Worthing
Atta .4. Sgutlmlck 4 .

Hairy Goats 0- Nero’s Birthday XI 0
•—Crows 3. Fewuufc 0

—

Sire 0,
Le* CboactaouteuTs 1—Bullpen* 2.
Kljan* 3—Msoenta Magictea; 1. Easter
Burarw 1—Suffolk " " - -Swedas 3. •ard
1 Wprthigo o. Brcjbourne 0—P»a’Bb
1. Staps 7—Cameea 1 . Hairy Goats 1—Aoridentals 0. Nero's BlrtMay XI
S—-Sajmcra 6. Chump* 1: Warwick.
Bears 2. Outcasts 1.

WOMEN
WEYMOUTH

Hedninto O. Barclays BonK 2—BTtre-

bteb 0. XT Green Boitiei 0—Guildford
0. Red!and i—Foster B.O.G.S. 1,
Llverpnn I 2—Hampton 2. Kb; 4 1—
ParkMone 1 . Mlrairete 1—Dcaocal* 3.
Scvlrt S*rollet» 0—Glatntw HymUand
2. Sunkut O—Eabng 3. Tykes 2—
tlretort 7.. K.I> s 4 Fl.TfnioBoai 1-
-Mctroi- 1—Seaside!*. 0. Deadcnt, I—
Wimborne B, Redwings 0—bbeflirld 2.
Grrcushank* ]—Wei mouth 0- lorcs-
ter* 2—Flamingoes ]_. Witches 0—
Foster B.O.G.S. 2. Fore-iter* t>—
Hampton 5. Parknooa O—Hini» Haas
0. Sheffield 5.

Cento 1 ions 1. Newport i— Xfrtroa
1. Ealing 1—Tykes z. Hants Hop, 0—
Gteenabanks 1, Llimpool 3-— Brumagcns
4, Wlmborse 0—Scarlet Slrolkr- l,
Weymonth 0—Glapgoiy Headland 2

•

Witches 0—Weston J, Sanklsis 0—
Newport 0, Brumesiens 2— Barclays II
0. Scarlet strollers - A ’ 2—MinArel*
0. Wohc 1—Red Dusts u. Whs nowa—Barelavs Bank I. XI Green Bottles
l—Canturiuus 1. GuBdtord 0.

SOUTHEND
BMildDR 0. Luuenvorth 9—Priory

0.
.
Sonthchurch La£m> 1—NatWtot

Bsttk l. MldtaOd ^onk 5—Billericey O
CP XI 0—Wrote litte s. Th» Gwendo-
Imas 0—Harwell 5. Banrtlr? 5—

O

Southendtan* 2. Caledonian, - —
SonthtmL Ladies 1. Weeuitn Men 2.

PENZANCE
Mi« Demenoore 0. Exeter Univ 2 —

Bodmin 2. Hobo* O — Kata Brook
Ladles’ 1. ECLP 2 — Learie 0. Er-
mnath 1 — Pomanne Corks- 2. Pickwick
3 — Exeter 0 . Old Chrlts 5 — Taunton
\ ale 2. RMCS 1 — Torbay Tartan* 3,
Camborne 0—Ladybird* 0. Strag-
gler* 0 — Tyhee l, Devon ft Cornwall
Police 0.

Bedford college 1, N. Wiltshire O —
Penzance Second- 0. Didsbury 3— Pan-
xnoce Flreta I. MansBrld 0—Camborne
0. Taunton X’aJe 1—Torbay Tartans 0.
Siragglers 2—WBlilogton 0. X. Wilt-
shire 0 — Exmoulh 4 . Tonbridge 0 —
Tavistock 2 . Mte Damrnonre 1 — Kate
Brooks 0. Gloucester City 4 — r trail,
leiohr O. Didsbury O.

Sherwood 2 . Tonbridge O — Pomagne
Cork, 5 . Truro O—Penzance Finn I,
WBllingtcra O Exeler Univ 0. Jo Notts
Juniors O — Met Police 1. l^nair 1 —
Tt Truro 0. Sherwood I — Notts Junior,
4, Penznnce Seconds 0 — Chippenham
0. Pickwick 2.

Warminster 0, Burtons Hill 0 —
Green Dranom 1 . Combination 3 — Old
Oirli* 2. Ladybird, o — RMCS 0.
EHxeter Ladles 2 — Chudlelgh 0. Tyhee
O — Bodmin 0. Chippenham 4 — Glou-
cester City 0. Met Police 2 — Burgess
Hill la ECLP 1 — Devon and Cornwall
Police 5. Hobos 0.

GUERNSEY
WrHIs 2. Morrk Motors 2—GLHC

O. UCL 3- -Bartrlnre 0. Epe Ladtre &—Puffin* 1. Mom* Motors 1—Wrists
5. Glasgow 2—51 Geornr 2. TimorMi
alhT 6—Epe Ladiro 0, Morris Motors
0—Samians 5, 5t Genra< 2—Puffins
2. Glasgow 1—DO. 3. Thames tfaJry
0.

OTHER WEEKEND SPORTS EVENTS
..
JADMCVTON. — _CEtnw an final

faent CBettrriaton Ml, st Petft Pore I

:

Easter fment {Lftdebannton S ft BCI.

.
aoqusr.—Sauer weekend L'raeat

(Chteteshami.

_ ICE HOCKEY. — tJcincken Lge,
Brera. Div.: Clewland Bernbets v
Lterayfteid Ranrv i 6 .33 l. Durham
Waps v NoUuttoMn Pauthers Ll.o1».
ScudUmptoB viking 1 _x FJe rvm
(61. Dir. I; Grimsby Buffaloes v GIa>-
ffowr Dynamos 17.151.

PnideotaJ Jan 17-16 ~ Dart Court
VihlSS- ot.-GB. . IW Batata 13C,

’j^rtM
0U
^YCLEVp. — Oobmao’a

Larooran FWOO Chtfc^ tlhrlGB.
HMK*. 9 *.!«.).
RACE WALKING.—SonrtOT RWA

route *_ vvortwo’e lokm LYurita
Bbnerera Pk, 11 .

RACKETS. — SuMCo Trophy V-24
Open Doubtea (Queen's dub. W.
alti-Koirii __RRAL TENNIS. — Stephen* I jyi
Trophy li-3.4 ftaeo Doubite lOuvi
Lins. w. Xtcxjwioo).
ROAD RUNNING.—TcJLcetone Iro-

m»nacL' ID " «2J: Vinorra U H
Open *• 5-” f2.30).
ROWING—CtaiveJrty Race: Oxford

v Cambridge LFutBre-MorDako. 2.45).
R. Elliot Molested Stutb. RAF trprlUl

Km*
rofcar

n’*

Sprr>: rv-rop. iT>rnrjfir:di.
SHOOTING.—EiTO-r min HWeri.
S*eEDW.AV 17..T3). — Lto Cup ft

Brit ah Jan Lye Cnpt Cndliv Hth »

l '

Brit . _ ...

foil»Th»T^tnn. •£.* Vue » Ccxpupy.
Jalfaic • Ran'* LynS- E.-aier Triwralt:
5n:ndon t OtTcrd » Reading. Nat Ia»:
Cjrtrrbury \ MJtfst c-brough iT.I. Ltotl-
lenga: bloke a Blimtnsbaiib

SQUASH RACKETS — Jan. 019
Inter-ConBty final* tWoKeftaamPumi.

TOMORROW
ATHLETICS. — Southampton open

inM (Sport* Ore, BaaeeU. 12): Alffgr-

aljot. FnntbBn * Dist open mtg 'AWrr-
Btabt Military Stffm. lit: Barnet open
mtg (New Hirer Spa Ore. «««
Green. I JO).
BADMINTON . — E*»W . /TnwlK

UttlehauiPton 5 * BCi: E Midland*
Jun. L'U T’metil i Lincoln 1 .

CROOL-ET.—tester Weekend T'ment
tChrlienhom).
EQUESTRIANISM. — Hone iriab

(Hagley HaOI. ’
'

'

KE HOOtflf. ntbtto La*. Pram.
Sir: Ayr Bndns v Clereland Bomber*
«7>. iftnacMd Haem- v Dundee
Rockets 16JO 1 . SLrt*th«ai RedAm* v
Fite Flsm «6.I9i. wittily Warriore
T Durfitan Wasps i6-30i. Dir I:

Bonrarmopth St eg* r Glasgow Dynamos
«): Fetertnronoti Pintos ~v AlUtmhaui

Acre 1 6.301. Richmond Ffyrra r Deu>
tide Dragon* i5-43i. U17 IM'uolt
Scotland v England iDundre- 5.151.
LAWN FENN'IS-—^Vttorrail of

Ergited Hard Court Q'Aipt (South-
port Argrl" LTtl: MW Wretera
Countjes T'menl 1 Horfidd. BriMcIi-
MOTOR CYCLING.—CrtaDiman of

Sbeit'.rtoa race* tSnrttret&d, Norwich.
12.301.
MOTOR RACING.—<)D*1jl. nrn

for Ttmmtarrport S IflrhlUlS Hat eh,

^RACKETS
TD,

~^ Sulion Trophr L--24

Open Doabk* (Qori-n v Club. W . Krn-
emgiani. _
REAL TENNIS—Stepbens ,Teylear

Trophy u-2* open Doubte (Quean’e
Qnb. W. KraeiimoBi- _ . . ,

.

ROAD RUNNING—Renault 4* 5"
[WoirerttanBttOD.

t
12h London Llfa

^SHOOnriNG.^Eatfre ’ mto
SPE9W41 I3.BOJ-—3 Team T mrat

Oudenoe: Mildroll nil t HnkMy v Rje
Hse. Ch’toP of fiutenn Ear toonrne.

SQUASH
Inter-county

RACKETS. — jno. V-19
finalo. iWolWiamptoni.

MARKETING EXECUTIVE
regal red by

SOUTHAMPTON FOOTBALL CLUB

A onerous rrnmwrahDn package te ganOabla by neDOttaUun, induding Bonus
Scheme. Car and FruslOB cnttllemcnts. _ . , ^ „ 4̂. ^
AppHcarlon In writing to: L. McMenemy, Southampton FoatbsQ Chib.

Thr Den. MIHor Hoad. Staittamotnit.

Not later than Monday 15lh April. 1985.

; i

( !
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Boat Race-Today (2,45 p.m.)

OXFORD POWER SHOULD

BLUNT RAPIER

OF CAMBRIDGE

Hon? they

line up

By GEOFFREY PAGE

'T’HOSE of us who annually try to predict the
"* outcome of the University Boat Race have

been presented with a particularly baffling

riddle for today’s 131st meeting, the ninth for

the Ladbroke Trophy.

It will be a tough battle between two good crews

'.of contrasting styles, when the Cambridge rapier will

attempt to overcome Oxford’s broadsword and put

behind them the doubts

and uncertainties arising

‘.from nine consecutive

"defeats.

On paper, Oxford should
start favourites. They are
'the more experienced crew
..and are determined to

stretch their victorious run

stretch, though, this is probably

deceptive. It Is a sign of any
class athlete that he remains
relaxed under pressure.

Controlled Reininger
Reininger looks controlled. and

calculating, but lacks the Hair of

his Cambridge counterpart, the

extrovert John Pritchard, who is

Reininger’s exact opposite.
Outwardly ' aggressive and

lively. Pritchard is very much a

showman, but since he was

OXFORD
at lb

Bow- O, J. Cartledce i Hampton
& Sew) 13 6

2

—

C. L,. Btehmosd (St Edward's
& Christ Church i 1211

3

—

*B. M. PhUp lBryanton &
Worcester! '- 15 0

4—

A. M- Thomas (Winchester
& Pembroke) - 15 1

5—

P. M. Bare (St Alban’s &
Ballion IS 3

fi—F. M. Beinlneer iUn. of
Pennsylvania & University) ... 14 6

7—*W. J. Lang ( Wallingford &
Magdalen! 14 3

moved to stroke, Cambridge have SCr.—G- B. D. Jones iSydney

made remarkable progress.

An Olympic and world silver- t®
J|j & 8 4

medallist, Pritchard is the out-

standing personality Uns year, Average lust 13ia lb

and his racing ability is unde-
niable. The question is whether CAMBRIDGE
his crew can go at his pace it

he decides to dash off the start, bow—J. S. Wlrter
f
iPangbourne

Quite how much the assistance ^St
L.

Ca^n
r^ VBradf'ort

of the Canadian Olympic coach, & Magdalene; — . 13 0
Neil Campbell, has meant -to j__j_ D. Hughes (Bedford Mod-
Cambridge is also difficult to era & Downing) 1510
assess. But Iris strong per- 4—p. a. Broughton 1 Kelly Coll.

sonalitv and quiet aggressiveness 4 Magdalene! H 7

,

Cambrige's ability to » toe ‘.““'h 5

whole way. Over short distances the Cambridge armoury.
s__*g. A. Barnard (LakeSeld

at high rates of striking, they in Dan Topolski Oxford have, CS-. Canada & Robinson) ...IS 2

have undoubted pace and at times for their chief coach, a wise fox 7—-"J. L. Garrett (Shrewsbury &
look exceptionally fast, but the 0f considera'ble experience, who ^atH Mar»are* i —

—

—;g;
14 - 8

Boat Race course is tour-and-a- has been responsible for all their al{C;nt Danes * Robinson) 13 2
quarter miles. recent wins. Aided by, among cox—Miss H. L. Shaw iHarro-

In contrast. Oxford are dour others. Mike Spracklen. Britain s
fiate * Lady Margaret) 6 2

and determined. They can dear Olympic gold medal, coadi, he • Bines
an immense amount of water at also has had an experienced team

Ai-eraae list 91 . 1b
every stroke without ever looking to back him up.

. very fast, and they can keep this" _
' ‘

r .

;to 10. Which would be an Uf
There°

0
« ^“remorselessness Decisive factor have

0
Experienced “internationals

...Oxford record, but they about their rowing and nobody Thev have concentrated on who know all about the tensions

:: have been more erratic in doubts they could win the race capitalising on Oxford’s power of this race. They have already

trainin'* -than Pambririsrp from behind—if they are not ajid the crew have an exception, been in the winning boat twice.

»
lUdn fJUse.

rattled by a fast Cambridge start aUy sharp catch, which could be Philp. Oxford's three, becomes
Cambridge row with dash, and They have taken on several crews the 'derisive factor, since Cam- the first man to have rowed for

’
elan. Thev are well together at in practice in order to gain ex* bridge look distinctly softer here, both Universities, while Henrietta

all stages' of the stroke and are perience of settling under -a quick catch leads to a harder Shaw is Cambridge’s first woman
elegant to watch, but theyhave WWi. . . ... finish and a good run to the cox.

Left-right:- Cartledge (bow), Richmond Philp, Thomas, Hare, Reininger, Lang,

jones (stroke). Lesser (cox).

- done little workof an/W
r,mhridre’s trump card

-

d as to »l'^ned lEnkwT'to^bB^t fSI their uniformjtv. Their weakness disoualification in"the race. Let
Ttere ,s no evidcnco «* t0 seldom** looked to be at fall

jnBv ^ thcir lads of exoeneoce us hope that Cambridge are not

Their Pan-American champion, boat. Recently, she was employing
is tactics that would have led to

under pressure. With Lang at in for yet another disaster.

Dan Topolski-tempting fate

T CANNOT help feeling

that Dan Topolski was
tempting fate, when his book
44 Boat Race — Hie Oxford
Revival” (Willow Books,
£12*35), published last week,
with -Oxford - poised for a
record, for them. 10th succes-

sive win in this classic race

His record has been remark-
able: Oxford have lost only two
races in that time and this book
is his very personal account of
his stewardship, recounting step
by step the development of his
highly successful master plan.

The personalities, problems,
disasters and triumphs are ail

discussed In detail in a fluent,
easy style. If these will be

Topolski, son or the artist Felix mainly of interest to those
Topolski, was himself a Blue and closely involved, there are,
knows what it is like to be in a nevertheless, some Thought-pro-
winning and a losing crew. Since voicing commeats for a wider
1373 he has been Oxford's audience.
“ guru," chief coach, mentor and

.

inspiration. GEOFFREY PAGE

Bursting

point
The banks of the River

.Thames will be fit to
burst between Putney
and Mortiake today as
the University Boat Race
and Easter Saturday
converge-

Last week GEOFFREY
PAGE predicted a classic

confrontation between
Oxford, going for -their

record 10th successive
win, and a rejuvenated
Cambridge eight bent on'

revenge. Find out how
the race developed in

the Sunday Telegraph
tomorrow. . .

-

.

Easter traditionally

brings out crowds of

horses, to, with seven

race meetings today and
16 more on Monday.
JOHN OAKSEY . spear-

heads coverage from.
Kempton to Phoenix
Park. Newcastle to

Plumpton.

Liverpool and Everton

are finding life as hectic

with a European and F_A
Cup semi-final apiece in

the space of four days.

COUN MALAM recalls

a fascinating parallel, of

Merseyside success —
and failure—from tire

early seventies, in tomor-

row’s Sunday Telegraph.

Right-left: • Witter (bow), Pasternak, Hughes, Broughton. Peel, Barnard,
Garrett, Pritchard (stroke). Miss Shaw (cox).

’ BOWLS
FU r\ CUP,—ftal: Poddmamn ic.

Hooprr. K. SbafTslL C. Sniyifi. s.
ftelmafr 20. T«nrl» ij. Hoover. Jed
CoJc. X. Carter. J. Gain 2».

mYOU’LL HA>
NOPROBLEMS

BENDSTODAY
HENRIETTA.

Crickel

West Indies may play

two spinners in Test
By A SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT in Georgetown

ypEST INDIES are toying with the idea of including

two specialist spinners in their team for the

second Test against New Zealand which starts in

THEALLNEWRENAULT5. ITS FULIVINDEPENDENTSUSPENSIONMEANS
BETTERROADHOLDING (ANDTO SHOWWE’RE UNBIASED,

rrCOMES IN BOTH DARKANDLIGHTBLUE.*)FROM£3,845to£5395.

Georgetown today.

They have added Clyde Butts,

a tall, slim -off-spinner, to their

squad of 15, and if he and the

other off-spinner. Roger Harper,
both Guyanese.. are. selected it

will -be the first time since 1979

that two specialist spinners

hare played' in a West Indies

Test team.

Yet there is ample evidence
now to support such enterprise.
The pitch at Bourda, once a
batsman's delight, has favoured'
spin more and more of. late.

The last two Shell Shield
matches played there have
ended in three days., with no
innings higher than 280. In last
season’s Test, both Harper and
the Australian left-arm spinner,
Tom Hogan, took four 'wickets
in the first innings.

Consistent Butts

Bntts. 27. 'has been a consistent
performer in the Shell Shield
for some time, ivirti 81 wickets
in the 13. matches over the past
three seasons. He advanced bis
Test daiins with .seven • for 90-

against the New Zealanders for a
Shell Shield side.

There has been a- protracted,
drv spell in Georgetown, heighten-
ing the prospects of a turning
pitch, and -New Zealand, too, arc-
likely to bolster their spin bv
adding John BraceweH’s off-
breaks to support the orthodox
left-armcr Stephen Boock.
Teams

:

Point-to~Point

MINTQ TITLE
LEAD IN

JEOPARDY
By DAVID WELCH

rriHJS season's .
women’s1

rider’s championship for

the Sporting Life .Cup

promises to be as eo thralling

as any in recent years.

Gillian Minto leads with seven
wins but as the northern season

ends sooner than in the south. --

an dihe is Ukelv to keep coming I minor problrais with his Renault.

Motor Racing

JPS PAIR
FASTEST

IN PRACTICE
Bv COUN DRYDEN

.

in Rio de Janeiro

rnHE John Player Specialsx
of Elio De Angelis and

Ayrton Senna led the first

practice session yesterday

for the first race. of the

1985 Formula I season- at

Rio de Janeiro tomorrow.

The stickv heat of Brazil

should be an interesting pointer

as to which team is likely to

make the early front running

after the 1984 domination .. by

McLaren- ;

However, the red and white

cars of Alain Prost and Niki

Lauda, the world champion, were

not far behind in fourth and

sixth places respectively.

De Angelis was pleased with

the performance of., the brand

new Lotus 97T. which like all

cars this season has a smaller

rear wing. • “I am quite happy
but think I could have gone a

little bit faster." the Italian said

afterwards.
•

Consumption problem
The Renault turbo engine had

been misfiring sbgbdv but. his

main worry was the engine s

fuel consumption, which meant
that the turbocharger boost

would have • to be turned down
for the race.

Senna, loudly cheered -all roupd
the circuit by his fellow-country-

men. said 'be had been baulked
during his best practice run
and hoped -to improve his time
in the final session today.

Michele Alberto confirmed .re-

ports of the Ferrari’® improve-
ment since last season with third
place. Nigel Mansell, switched
from Lotus to the Williams
Honda this year, was the . best
placed Briton in eighth position

Derek Warwick, having some

up against Doreen
Pt\ine Ace, that

Caider and
may soon

change.

Jenny Pidgeon < six -winners),
joint champion last ' year and
winner the two previous seasons,
Jane McMatti isixi and Alison
Dare <five/ are in coolention, aad
should be on winners over Easier.
• Miss Pidgeon goes to KimEie
this afternoon to ride ’Random
Leg in the Vale of Aylesbury
Ladies’. Miss Dare will -be at Lark-
hill and Mrs 'McMarh at Marks
Tcy.

McMath choice

Mrs McMath — an appealing
3-1 with bookmaker Des Gieescm
lor the title — will decide on
reading the course whether to

w. Inina* i from i- -i. v. a. Richanw i let MacKelK shoulder List 'in the
G. Cn-enldnr. O. I.. Wwinr*. It. .

Gonir*. R- n. Rictinniinn. A. L. Los'-
p. J. Du I on. M. n. Marshall. R. A.
H^rp-r. _J. Carnrr. M. A. Holdinn.
IV. tt. UHvh. C. G. Dun-.
Mpw /nIm< -from i

:

*G. P. Hownrih.
.1. C. Wri-ihl. K. n. RuttierJVrd. I. J
Crow, M. O. Cmwr. J. Cijnrv,
R. J. HAdlnn, 1. l>. Mnilh. 1. 1 .

Cairn, s I- Roock. f. J. Chartcld.
J. fi. firuccwrll.

TVest^ Indies-held

In the first Test in Port oF
Spain, New Zealand held out lor
a draw, finishing on 187 for six
wickets after, being set to make
507 to win.

, WEST INDIES Firs* InatfUic .’,07
IC. G. Grr-nUlg^ mo. R. B. idrh-ird-
*nn 78. I. V. \.

.
RlcbriK ST; C. J.

ChiUirM 4-51 : R. |. H -idler 4-8Zi.
_ Sttond Inolaoi: 2l.1-3 d-t. II. V. A.
Rlchardn 78: E. J. UuUirlrt b-7-5'.

. NEW ZEALAND. — Tlr-l Inulais:
I. Cn«k M. \. Holding

Second Ipnbig,
J- G. Wrtnhi. Ibw. fa Holdiri-i . . I 1*

K. R- Rmlicrfarri, run au: <!

1
. 3. Ctnuvr. c Ci-nr. fa Mjnhjll 27
I. D. Ciftwc. r. Hairs, b War-mil 2
•G. P. RiMVjfin, b Marati all . . 14
I A . (Sim. i ll-ijon b Mar-hrll 14
R. 1 . l(acl>r. not out .... .7?
I. 1*. b. MTiirfa. rol oui 1-1

Extras <b 7, lb fa. -nb Si .. -I

. ... 187
2-40. 3-53-

Tohtl >b lUlil
Ml of ,%Ir*rl< : ].o.

4-7',. S-S5. b-158.
. .M not twl: H. L. Cairn*. S. C.

Diiaii. E. J. c.fn:ihid.

BohIIbii: M.Tr-hall 2B-4-t,S.4. Gor.
n-r IQ.2-41-0: HnMim 1 7-A -T- 1

:

Ibrfrr 14-7-m-O- Rlcb.irds 2- 1 -1-0:
C.i-nii , 2-1 -2-0: Rlchnrd-nn I -l-O-O.
Ul.r I-l-U-U.
Man of Mfltrh: f. \. \- llkhurd*

4 E. J. Clulbrld l-hur^dl.

V
’

3>
CarfMturadB*wuJt5TSE: £5.895 Price Ccorroefc*fc ,&n«ofgoinofapress)includesVATCarTaAfttadstameradioeassaUe nlavcr
«nd frontsaatbeKs.Numberplatesana delivery extra, 'ttjrauoiae avsilebleonTLGTL.TS.AutomaticandT5Emodels.Cosmic Bi-*
svaaable on GTL. and Automatic model*. F=or a brocHura write to Renault UK Ltd. PO Box 36. Southall. MdOtUX. VfeSt End

Showroom, 7 7St Martin's Lane. VJCZ.Askyourdealerabout RenaultCore modtvsnizal breol-CT-AnC9W<
RhAAliU recommend flff tubnmnP.

J. A. RICHARDSON
DIES AT 76

J. A. Richardson, who has died.

|
aged 7fi. was one of the best

j

batsmen in the Yorkshire Council
in the years either side of 'the

J

Second World War.

1 Scarborough have generally
been one or the stronger clubs
in the North, and ihcy were at
their most attractive in Alan
Richardson's seasons of leader-

ship.

He made his how in first-dass

r.rickct for the Gentlemen 'at the
Scarborough Festival in I83J. and
thereafter played spasmodically,
and with some success, lor the

count}’, powerful though their

batting was in the Brian Sellers
era. E.W.5.

Other obituaries—PlO

was 10th, while Martin Bruudle
was 19th in the Tyrrell Ford.

Bellof replaced
Stefan Johannson. . of ( Sweden,

has replaced Stefan Belief,, of
West Germany, in the Tvrird!
team for tomorrow. .A -dj^srenbe
of opmkm. not disclosed,, led'Ken
Tyrrell to suspend Betiof for- one
race.

J ohaimson has been, released
to Toleman. who have wMahato
fro mthH year’s world dbampioti-
stup becatrse they hpd ik> tyres.
He drove four grands prix for
Tyrrell

_
last year after Bnmdle

was injured in the DaStw race.
.FASTEST T*MES. — E. d. AntirH,

7t5x2S’°* « isV- 76njpni. a. Senna UPS Hramlii l-as-70:
iwarmoio ' ACi McL»r«N. i .ho 23 :

- P.Tnnbay iRwull Ein 1-30-35: It. Lands'McLarriij t-o0-7l: R. Amnn (Ferrari)

1-31- 21- n' Kondal

l '.i
l

'ri-r Renault) 1-33. Vi- f hSSS?'OlhMH Bmbhami lV-74: ©lArrtnr* rmivi S- "SS*

f Hast Essex Ladies’. He is a cer-
tain runner, and highly probablv
w inner, in the Essex Farmers'
Ladies' on Monday on the same
trade

Miss Dare, upset bv reports
..iat she forgot to
Chaddcslcv Corbett last week
when fourth on Arbitration, can
be expected In get die best out
of Major Setback in the Roval
Arhllcrv Ladies’.

Arbitration broke down so .

badl\ that Miss Dare declined to i

bring him back up the hill to l

Ihe unsadd)mg area. He »vas- put/
down. the following du\.

] msi._ „
t, r,. .... ! „ M(ke Thackivell. the Formula
Peter uickjns interesting

|

H champion, driving a “works”
acquisition. Rahcenshira. farmer!v ;

RalL defends his two point leadtrained hv P.oddy Armvtage. is i
in .the second round of thoworth nouns in Ihe Ladies' r3Ce

f

Formula 3000 championship todav
at the North Staffordshire’s

i
(ind on Easter Monday at
Throxton.
At the

lAkMi Bandit Rnm) l -35.72; u!

Thackwell has

double task

tv.vi- ^ rirenit where
^ew Zealander was

almost Killed, id a-, crash in 3982,
nva,

5 are' team-mateJohn Nedseo. of Denmark, and
t
fa5* Roberto

Moreno of Brazil, in a Barron
Racing Tyrrell.

Russell Spence, of Bradford,
challenges for his third successivewin in the fourth round ot the
Marlboro British Formula ' EH
championship.

Sandon fixture. Frank Gilman’s
Towtamc will attempt to follow
up a recent Cottesmore win in
either the Woodland Pvchlev
Ladies’ ore the Adj'acem at
Dinglev.

Clifton go-ahead
Colonel Henry looks the pick in

the Ashford Valiev Open at
Charing.

The Oifton-on-Teme fixture got
the go-ahead yesterday after
earlv conrern about the amount
of rain which had fallen on the
Bromjjrd course.

TODAY'S FIXTURES
A*hJord XiUfj ( hiirtnq. 12 E. Mald-

,IODrl. 2.0 p.m.
Bhaekinore t. Spjrtiwd Vale iKImwetin
2m £. Sunirronl 2-0.

CUIKm-oa-Trinr iU»p»r Sapvr. fini N.
Urtom^-vdi 2.0.

Cwrr 1 Hoto ,ri. . zm W. CkFIMon’l 2.0-
t. fi—»; T-i, 5n. W. Colclm-

tt>r* 2 .0 .

Cana * s 1-rk* 'TiiMfUtiHii. 3m w.
;

Ald-Tthou 2.30
J
LtalHhqow & Slfalhni •Osltidar. 3 in ,k.

r t’ptulli e.o
I N. Corni»all ill jilrbndv. 2m NE fo»m
i

3.0. .
]

Mall* 'S.indnn. 4m SR Monni 2.0. _
I
l*”*»l wnim Uirkhlll. Sin Ml

,
tk, -< l~~ . *T" - ..—

.

ml— m,.. i j.o iine pevent bv 17 —nniit
S. fcio. 'Cdlnipion. 3m «. Pjiomon, I from Chester Wfdllewoorianrt
vaii o’r ik'imbir. 4m s. AM**- )

Marcus Pve in a Chevron BuG.
ira-ik

IVUf of Lulr iWnHtOBn'OD. -

2in “tt Kirbi l.onvtaW 3.'0-
I

Woodland Vy|rhl*y •D>nn]»v- 5m C Vtar- I

Lrl Kj-hOioinll. 4. 1~

LEE-DAVEY IS

DOMINANT
NfiL Craag, of Aust-

•«» ^ opemng Thunder
SS^iSSHKT* ra“
Sharing the Penthouse Ifcathat won the Worfd EnduranceCharapiondup C2 last year thevdominated pule position to wiu

3m. rt Biuioo

CRICKET
GAOTON A«r «-onrh
< U-1T IDS Bonmv-i

3J», GlWqi t-14 IIK
Walker - 2-201. tan v»on. by. 3 runs.

MOTOR-CYCLING

AIBjtW- KrT3L-Ka-Sg* tltaMhS.

41 >n .iri-3 ion. '“(I ranuUnu

"'h Walrnl. —
J
123 cc: aS,V61 '

; 35. DfbMhmo
)

J- WIlVonsoniYaSJhaJ**.M-.pii2.20. 'SMufiKBonita”*“SwLk e. wrwn aJfi/iSSjsr^uSSr:
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Rugby Union

k

I Hi Cardiff
By JOHN MASON

‘

‘ijEREK BOYD, the

?
Northern Division and

t
West Hartlepool full-back,

wbo is oq England's
shortlist for international

[anti New Zealand tour con-

sideration, plays for the
Barbarians .against Cardiff

..at flhe Arms Park today.

-Ad outstanding match could
have momentous consequences
for Boyd, whose eariy repre-
sentative honours were with
the England Under-23 partr
that went to Canada in J377.

Paul Dodge, England's pres-
eftt'-catrt a in, was also on that
trip>r-ius first major tour,

‘England's team to plav Wales
on April 20 in. the remainng inter-

uatiaosd of the 1985 Five Nations'
Championship win be announced
on Tuesday. Two days later, the
names Of the 26 piavers for
seven 1 matches in New Zealand.
beginning en May 19, will be
released.

.
Boyd’s . principal rivals are

Chris Martin, the man in jio<ses-
M.-m^who plays for Bath a gain set

Bristol at the Recreation Ground
today; and Nick Stringer, out of
international actiop since injury
against Rumania in' January. He
is with Wasps" on their Cornish
tour. v

: ‘

’ f

Colclough leads

'"Wrfiard " Moon, who seems
likely to add a B cap to hi*
growing collection when England
meet Italv at Twickenham on
April jI7, links with Geraint John
against Cardiff -m a Barbarian
team led by Maurice Coldough.
who is ayailatale for New Zealand
if requifed. :

John Palmer, the
'
probable suc-

pr . to „Roger Spurrell as
n’s captain next winter, misses

Tour Match

BAG 10 TRIES

IN RAINSTORM
By MICHAEL AUSTIN

Penarth 14pts, Barbarians 48

J>LUCKY Penarth. rallying from a 30-point

deficit at half-time, scored three tries
For only the second time this season to

restrain the Barbarians to a relatively

modest score in torrential rain at the
Athletic Field yesterday.

Penarth still shudder at the vivid memory of

the Barbarians scoring 84 points against them in

1978 and 1982, but their resilient defence restricted

this defeat to four goals

and six tries to a goal

and two tries.

?: ' i££s\V -/try-

,C. •?*«.,. •
/t2SfeiStegmm

Ian Metcalfe, the Moseley full-back, who scored
a try and four conversions for Barbarians.

THOMAS CHOSEN
Alan Thomas, the former

XtalA- international attd British
lioiL. win he the nest p-erid-'it
of -.'the Welsh ‘ Ruf-by Union. He
wffl take over from Ken Gwilym
next- season. . . .

the
:match against -Bristol as he is

in the centre for the Barbarians
.with Douglas Wvllie.

• -Austin Sheppard, Bristol's

. tight-head, is also at Cardiff.

. while Bob Hesford and Richard
^jRkrdmg; are in Bermuda.

’

• A draw against the Roval Now
will be sufficient for the RAF

' to win the ’Inter-Services Cham-

g
' unship at Twickenham today,
feat would mean a triple tie,

: the '--RAF, *who call upon Eng-
land players Rory’ Underwood

• and -John' Orwin, having last won
' the title in

“
8-VRBAJtlWVS IV Gurdifli.—D. Rovd

i -%^GIaTO'
l'u«y

UnobMBl: i- Siepbaos 'Brttnrncft. W.ImM ' tAlMHBmioi, A. SfarpMrd
(Brfebon, M. CatchMuM ift'wpgi.- j.

%..
BSWka S--

e-rvi-iz SSSSS^iApmK
cuiSrs

The Barbarians, having
struck lean times this season
by. their own standards,
drew individual inspiration
from Cardus, Moon. Good-
win. Waters and Martyn
Morris, but the. coliective

presence of nine inter-
nabona Is did not overawe
Penarth.
Moon's all-round skills forti-

fied the Barbarians and. a parr
from his attacking vision and
support play, he helped bis side
to

, regain defensive security
after Penarth scored an as-
tonishing ]0 points in seven
minutes soon- after half-time.
.A wet and heavily sanded

pitch suited Penarth, who never-
theless showed an unwavering
interest in the handling game in
which Rees and Morgan, their
centres . excelled-
Moon’s service and busy

promptings helped to launch
Cardus on a series of powerful
runs, and the wings Harrison,
who scored three tries, and
Goodwin, wbo ran in two, turned
his forthright play into profit.

Laporte, the former France
outsi de-ha If, was disappointing,
but the Barbarians’ 54th win in

74 meetings was scarcely in doubt
after Wyllie scored the first of
his two tries in the seventh
minute.
Simpson and Martvn

_
Morris

also ran in Barbarians* tries, and
Metcalfe scored another as well
as landing four conversions, a

modest return despite awkward
conditions.

Price, Rees and Robert Morris
scored tries for Penarth. Rees
landed one conversion.
FFNARTH. — W. Wdfcwi S. Mm.

W. Mortuo. D. Rrn, S. DatMridaa; H.
PowrR. C. Lnrt-: C. Swa'ne. P. DaVfM.
V. Crnr tK. liHir*. 3&I.
M. O. WU-ma, B- MaePtiertnn
capr.. I*. Mo—

BAWBAR*AN^. — 1. Mrtcalle iMom-
lw*i: M. Ha-H-on i Wjkriirldi. D. WylUe
iSiewarr'K MHO Ilf FPi. R. Cardna
iWnipn. 4. Goodwin fMiwIrvi: G.
L^portc IGfaulhrli, R. Moon iNottlBS-
hnm>: P. Omdull (Ww, A. Kmpmm
iSnipi. fi. Pearce ilVoHhnmplon. capf.t.

fc.
-

, Onw iV‘cei. D. Worm iTSImvorri.
M. Morris is. Wain, PoUcri. G. Rna
NotfJnodami. M. Trosur «GJoui»«lrr>.

J. Pulmor iBltb) tor
OH.
Jon** iSwunpii.

Today’s matches

_ neplwcDMH; J.

INTER SERVICES
TOURNAMENT

Royal Nrvy v R.A.F. /Twickenham?

CLUB MATCHES
Aberavoo v I- Weltb
Bath c Bristol
-Bedford v Waterloo
Blackheath « Liverpool
Cardiff v Barbarians
Ebbw Vale v AbemUerv"
Glamorgan Wdrs v Crons Keys. .

Gloucester v New Brighton
•Gosforlh v. Coventrj-
Hartlepool B. v Wllmslow
Headingley v Rufiby
Leiccster v Neath
Llanelli v Northampton
Maestec v Bridgend
Met Police v Broughton Pk
Middlesbrough v Huddersfield
Newport v Moseley
Nottingbam v Fylde
Orrell v W. of Scotland
PSiizaure' * N. v Wasps
Plymouth A. v Cheltenham
Pontypool v Nuneaton .

Pontypridd v S. Wales Police
Boundhay v Otley
Saracens v Manchester •

Sheffield Hull & E.R.
Swansea v Harlequins
Vale of Lune v Birkenhead Pk
Wakefield v Newbridge

* Denotes English Merit Table.

LONDON and SOUTH EAST
Colctiew-r r Cambrldpe. Ea.sll.-lab r

RrdlnqrnslaM. Markm v Rcadlnn, N
WaUiam t Sudbury. Sal Itbun v Morrb-
laa, 05 Portamouth v Lydriry. WinCim,
lei v Soutlidnipion.

ESSTER FESTIVALS.—Bon rnrmouth
RFC. Lowntoft a Vanituufh RFC.
Tluuara International T*inent nr Charl-
ton Pk RFC. brMn RFC. Daftfnrdkuu.
RFC Weurontbr Pk RtC>.

CAST NORFOLK LGE.—Becrln v
TtlrlFord.
HERTS MERIT TABLE-—Fullertau v

Uorpf-ndrn.

SUSSEX MERIT TABLE B.—Hove •
Crowboronnb.
TRUMAN MERIT TABLE-—O CraO-

lelptiam V O Rlnra.

MIDLANDS
CARUNG LAGER MERIT TABLE-—StaUord v Worcester.

LoSbb
Burton ...
VteHe». Letceslrr Etira* « Moderns.
Uchurld \ St Hrlen*. MHIUh % Slam-
ford. O Salllelaim t Nuneaton OE. Sofi-
buN e Wldnpf, Stretford v Woodnish.
Whitchurch Shrewshurj, Wrexham *
Derby.

SOUTHWEST
Cuibomo t Camluid Fell- Falmnnh

V O OtuMOalau. Haylr t Chepstow.
Newquay Hornet* v Llantrisont. Penryo
* Leaminplon. Rcdrmh v Newbmr.
Truro v St Mary'* How.

{
IB MATCHES^—Chesterfield s
borough. Dudley- KlDqswtnlord v

in on Trent. KJtw -
*. Norton'- O

WEST
Rrrtr HiU v Klddarminater. Bristol

H v B«a> U. Chew Valiev Oft v O
BrLitaltaoa, Cradtton v L Buzzard. CHOP*Cnasdm t N Brinrol. Gordon Lae v
b'-Mbum, O Re del I ri Inn* i WblrebaU.
O Snllmu r Buth OE. Stroud v £d-
WildMm.

WALES
Abrinnon v Bridgend Spte- Bart)' v

Monmoath. CrOMicclllCW » . Pontypool
U. Cwmbran i Newport HSOB Ctl-
raeh tiocti v Vxbadiliandda, Uandaff
' cnfytwdd, UuiMI Major v Cardiff
HSOB. Marateg Celtic -r

. ib-dma.- Mer-
thyr « Seven SUters, P<-mqrafq e Bed.
ilau. RInuiney v L-'iimlngion. Rim «
Crumlin. Rumnev v . Ebbw Vale - A,
Tony retail v Uluengarw.

TOMORROW
CLUB MATCHES. — ttavl* Rre

t:CS OB. Newquay Honwi Rea v Mid
ChMhtre CnH, St Aanei r O- D«t-
MoiPans. SI Ju>t v ReOrntb GSOB,
Ornidale i Ro-Hand.
EASTTM FESTIV4LS. — Bourne-

mouth RFC. Low retail • A Vennoatli
RFC. Ttam»t ImermitlotMl Tournamaot
tAt CmvfWKl RFC.

SEVENS TOURNAMENT .—BtigbtOh
RFC.

Voter Polo

ENGLAND MAKE
FINE START

England made a good start In

the five nations Easter water
polo tournament at. Crystal

Palace yesterday beating Switzer-

land 16-6 in their opening match
for one of their biggest victories

in recent years.

Ten of the goals were shared

by Martin Blenkin.sop and Jerry
Birmingham. Other countries

taking part in the tournament
which continues today and to-

morrow are Sweden, Canada' and
France.

England bt Switzerland 16-6—Sweden
bt Canada 10-9.

TWIN APPOINTMENTS
Peter yarranton and Kenneth

Ohlson have been appointed
chairmen of two new councils
of sport. Yarranton chairs the
new London Council for Sport
and Recreation, while Ohlson
heads the South-East Council for
Sport and Recreation.

Rugby League

GB MEN
LEFT OUT
BY HULL

By PAUL RYLANCE
\VITH Malcolm Reilly, Castle-
* ’ ford's coach, unable to final-

ise his team until scrum-half
Bob Beardmore 1

s fitness test,

opponents Hull were in the
affluent position yesterday of

dropping three internationals

for this afternoon's televised

Silk Cut Challenge Cup semi-
final at Headingley.

Manager Arthur Burning has
left out Great Britain prop Andy
Dannatt and tourist Wavne Proc-
tor while international loose for-

ward Gary Divortv has been
relegated to substitute for
veteran Steve Norton.

Puckering in

Dannatt’s omission means a
place for Neil Puckering, IB.

with Lee Crooks moving back into
the second row berth, a tremen-
dous vote of confidence for the
voungster who 'forced bis way
into the first team only recently.

Hull have high hopes of reach-
ing Wembley for the fourth time
in six seasons and making amends
for the shock defeat by
Featfierstone .

pn their .last
appearance in 1933.

It would be the highlight of
Australian Test scrum half
Peter Sterling's illustrious career
and he was determined yester-
dav that Hull would not make
the same mistakes of favourites
Hull K R when thev lost to
Wigan in the other semi-finaL

TOMORROW --
OTHER MATCH. — MUS<M4_M.

r Roanne tFr*nc*j 13-30).

Safari Rally

WALDEGAARD
HOLDS SUM
ADVANTAGE
THORN WALDEGAARD,

of Sweden, held a slim

six-minute lead as the 38
survivors .in Kenya's
Safari motor rally raced
towards Lake Victoria —
•and probable rain — last

night

Waldeiaard. driving a
Toyota Celica TC Turbo, in-
curred penalty minutes from
Nairobi to Mombasa and back
on first leg which ended yes-

terday morning.
.“I probabJv lost about IS
minutes through minor prob-
lems," he said before climbing
back into his car where he would
spend the next 32 hours.

The Swedish farmer Is just
riear of the West German. Erwin
Weber, who has surprised every-
one bv driving his Opel Hants
400 into second place, dropping
onjv 76 minutes on his first

world championship rally.

Mehta third

Third, with 77 penalty minutes,
is the five-times Safari winner.
Fhekhar Mehta, of Kenva, in a
Nissan 240RS. Safari debutant
Jtiha Kankunnen. of Finland, in
a second Tovota. and Kenva

n

Mike Kirkland, in another Nissan,
are both on 78.

The punishing pace set bv the
organisers this year—one first-

leg stage was planned for an
average speed of 125 m.pJi.

—

took a heavy toll and 53' of the
71 starters either retired, or
failed to rcadt a control on time
and were disqualified.

The biggest losers were Audi,
who were expected to challenge
the Peugeot tram for the lead.
Bv the end of the first stage,
only one Audi, a privately entered
car, was still running.
LEADERS ft. Waldouard ft- R.

ThoTmi-hus iSwroeti!. TBvoti Ol-rj
TO Tiirtoo. TO pen miDL ft E. IVfbfr
ft G. Ylannrr rw Gtrrna-y). Oort

76. 3: S. MfJHa ft R. ComW
(Kanval Ntaan 240 RS, 77. 3: J.
Kinkminro rFirtanflj

. ft F. GnUroW
iGBl. T-^h C'lica TC IVaiiS. 78.
4:.M. xr'iUnH ft Lvrfaa iKroval.
Ninon DZO RS. 78. Si B. - AaKor-an
iFmSanat A L. SrtH'i fKenya’ rftrrj

Mama, 79. 6: A. Vatantn malar 6*
ft T. Rarrrmui i GB'. Ftwitm SO?
Torim IE, 101. 7.
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Bowls

Renwick snatches

thrilling victory
By OUR BOWLS CORRESPONDENT

KEITH RENWICK, of Sunderland, showed stamina

and skill in shipping his.teatn to.'a thrilling win

over Geoff Farrow in the £3,000 Open triples tourna-

ment at North Walsham

.
yesterda-y-.

Renwick. 24. a chartered
accountant, gave notice of

J
his nervelessness three

I weeks. ago wkh the last bowl

j

that took him into the final

J
of the National Under-31

l

singles championship at

|

Hartlepool. -

" This time his journcr to the

venue was long, necessitating

departure at 1 am. to motor
to North Walsham for a 9 a.m.

slow, somewhat painful start.

The huge entry- has forced a

reduction from IB to 15 ends
and at the start of the last end
Renwick and his collcapues
looked beaten with the score 6-11.

Brilliant bowl

There seemed ^j'ust a shade of

hope when Renwick took the mat
for his last bowl and bow well

be fulfilled iL Precisely right in

line and pace, his bowl brilliantly

manoeuvred the head m scored a
magnificent six and 13-12 victory-

Derek Cowling began ' bis

defence of the £600 Norwich
Breweries Open fours at Ely with
a new team. Two of last year’s

team are out 7l the country.

He chose Sarah Dean and
Andrew Easy, both 16, and Stuart
Seymour, 21. The abundance or
youngsters who are giving bowls
a new look possess enviable*

flexibility, a vital factor in souaa
delivery.

Cowling's - team settled -down
immediately and.

,
maintaining.,

consistency throughout beat
Derek May, of Chesham, 2I-£'~

Fencing

Motor Rallying

Brookes leads in Belfast

By A Special Correspondent

Russell Brookes led the
Rothmans Circuit of Ireland
rally as competitors rested in

Belfast last night after the first

day of the Shell Oils RAC
Open Championship.

Brookes and co-driver' ’ Mike
Broad bad their Opel -Manta 400
more than half-a-minute

_
ahead

ot the similar car of their GM
Dealer Sport team colleagues,
Jimmy McRae and Inn Grinorod.
Third place, after 10 special

stages over dosed public roads
in Northern Ireland, was held
by the Rothmans Porsche of
former French rally champion.
Bernard Beguin.
The start of the five-day, 1,500-

mile event was a disaster for
Audi. Malcolm Wilson who wdp
the first round of the Qiampiotj-
ship in February — had his
Quattro's cylinder head gasket

fail on the first stage, while
Michele Moutnn. of France, in

the . shoot wheelbase Spart

Ouatiro, retired after eight

stages following, steering and
engine trouble.

Off the road

David Ldewellin. die third

Audi team member, lost oyer a
minute when he went off the

road during a shower of ram.
dropping him to the bottom of

the top 10.

Tony Pond led the group “A"
mass production, category wun
his Rover Vitsse nearly a

minute ahead of tbn Toyota
Oicia Supra of Per Eklund, of

Sweden.
CIRCUIT OF IRELAND !after tttjt

dan-—R. Vroolua >.ar"rl Manta <001
ffilttTKh is J.-McRae!OproMnou
400 1-16-46. .a: B. BcnorW iTmuche
911 1-17-14. 8: *• FHher <Opm» Mum
4O0j 1 -18-47, 4; It. CoI«*i»n fPBiTClie

9ir» l-ia-31, 3! T. VMn (NiMUt S40I
1-19-18. ' 6.

MARTIN HAS
BUSY TIME
- By BILL MEREDITH

rpHREE days of fierce, com-
X petitive fencing produced
some worthy champions in

the Public " Schools Cham-
pionships at Crystal Palace.
With almost 700 competitors
success did not come earily.

Two of the most prominent
fencers, Kwok-Kei Liu. of King-
ston G 5, and David Martin, of
Brentwood, wbo won the junior
and senior “ Best Swordsman ”

titles respectively, fenced no
fewer than 57 hours throughout
the three days.
Kwok-Lib, captain of this

season’s Under-16 team, 'is only
15 but a fencer of genuine

B
romise ' in aH three weapons.
'e won the junior sabre, and

finished second in the foil and
epee.
Martin, following in the fine

traditions of Brentwood's fencing
prowess, was third in the senior
foil and winner- of the sabre.
Andrew Hall, another Brentwood
boy. won the junior epee and
was third in the foil.

JUNIOR FOIL.—C. Bnufaa VfWrHiL
1: K-K. Uu •KltMMttaa CS>. 7r. A.Ml iftrniWDOdl, 3- JUNIOR 8TEE-— HlU. “ K.-K. Lhi. 2; C.ManMa I Ulna- R. LaCMrbwvt. 3-
JUNIOR S.4BRE-—-K--K. lh. 1: ft.

LiebrK iQO Of LondoiU. 2: C. BrU-
low l City 3 LonOanV. S. MNT HAYES
FOIL-—-t-, Rnun’ ITrntoi. 1: C.
Fowl II ivratwaaii. 2: R- Tool?
mvmmi.- s. _SENIOR FOIL. —- K- Grim* -

-IStall
wnmbiL i: R. c™SiNvn»ni“»t .

:

D. Mart'll iltrniTWQpdV, S.-, SEN-; T
EPEE.—G. Firm fftrrmssjMXlV . V 11.
Clin 1KIW*.- RortwJwL
5tnftb iRn9b»1. 3. SENIOR SABHE-

—

D. Mart's). Is J. MMIar VmTOL
2: C. UuralfS i5« Pitti'a), 3. *XgT
gvvORD^MgN- — jaUn K.-K. Uu-

Boxing

COWDELL HAS
MAY DATE

Pat CowdeiU, . the European
super featherweigbt champion,
has been ordered to defend his

title against Jean Marc Reoard
ia Liege on -May lO by the Euro*
pean Boxing Union. :

.. CowdeU. .. who ..has . already
defeated Renard in an earlier
bout last Year, is reluctant to
meet the Belgian. He said: “At
this stage of my career there is

little benefit from meeting Renard
for a second time."

BOWLS
PRESTON ortN EASTER FOURS

—

N. Evrndeo 32. T- Martin 10—F.
Snook 24. M. QteriH0lOB 32

—

t.
Gmo&u 30. ft. HirrkHt 8—W. Ptmn-
nier 30. C. Rcw 18—A. Maidn 29.
».. W- Talm*r B-— R. E. GoaU 34.
p. Rnwet 8—

iE. Paruna 40. C. Craft
6—T. Pip* -|3. G. Leaden 28—M.
Wnnt 19. R. Webb 14—6. Eanwhnw
w.o.. \V. Blake acr.
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The GLC is investingsome

y f41 million a year in the sporting life of
:

London. It is the single largestprwderof

snorts facilities in London with parksand

oDenspaces, cricket; football, hockey

and rugby pitches, athleticstracks

Sling greens, boating lakes, golf

Slses, netball and tennis courts,

.

tSdtrrns,
swimming poolsand a ski

Slope-
it'saprogrammethatprovides

* for not onlythe
young and able, but also

; thetess privileged, people with

disabilities and the elderly.

ifthe GLC is abolished,where
will the moneycomefrom to continue
this much needed sponsorship ofsports
and recreation inthe capital?

Scarcelyfrom the Government,

itwould seem. Over a period ofsixyears,

the Sports Council has spent a total of

only£7 miliion on sports in London.The

Government has yetto announcewhat
extra funds it intends to makeavailabJe

forsport in London.

Nor arethe boroughs likelyto

be able totake onthe added burden.

Ata time of restrictions in local authority

expenditure, sport will almost certainly

be considered an area for cutbacks

ratherthan investment

The conclusion isthatmany
thousands of Londoners will be denied

the sporting chancetheyneed and

deserve.

Working for London
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By HOTSPUR (Peter Scott)

T EADING COUNSEL, comfortable winner

of his only race last year, will be the first

of Vincent O’Brien's possible Derby

candidates to reappear this season when he

faces six opponents in the one-mile Windfields

Minstrel Stakes at Phoenix Park today.

Leading Counsel cracked a footbone last spring

and O’Brien could not fun him until late October. With

a high home reputation he started odds on for the

Ardenode Stud, Leopards-

town Stakes, which has

Group Three Pattern status.
RACES ON TV

Such Irish races are

seldom as competitive as

their English counterparts

but this st?]] represented an
ambitious first target.

Sun Valley, beaten two
lengths into second place there,

receives a 71b allowance when

1.0 HAYCOCK BBC
1.30 HAYCOCK — BBC
1.50 NEWCASTLE ITV

2.0 KEMPTON ...

2.0 HATDOCE ....

£20 NEWCASTLE
ZS5 KEMPTON ...

2.50 NEWCASTLE

ITV
BBC
rrv
ITV
ITV

3.16 KEMPTON — ITV

TODAY’S KEMPTON PARK SELECTIONS
HOTSPUR

2. 0—TrroDje

235—Adagio
3.10

—

Sharp Romanes
3.40—Super Express

4.10—

SltaehmUdo
’

4;40—Prince Hah

COURSE CORE.

2.55—Soprano
3.10—Downing Street-

5.40—POPSrS JOY
' (nap/

FORM
2. 0—DOCK FLIGHT

(nap).
2-35—Glen Tumble
5.10

—

Sharp Romance
5.40

—

Destroyer

4.10

—

Sltzcarraldo

4.40—

Foot For Cncle4.40—Black Han Her

HOTSPUR'S NAP.—SI Signor (2.0, Haydock Park).

HOTSPUE’S DOUBLE.—SI. Signor and EUeronyuous (2.30, Haydock.FertO

.

SEWM.AB.KKT NAP.—Calorge (420. Newcastle).

T(JNY STAFFORD.—Eelklsha (5.40).

he opposes ' Leading Counsel

this afternoon.
~
Leading Counsel h bv Alleged,

twice winner of the Prix'-de 1 Arc
Triomphe, as is Law booety,

Brier^s best-lujown Derby hope.

Law Sodettv less forward than

Leading Counsel and not. due to

reappear until next month, lost

his unbeaten record when a dose
third in last year's Dewhurst
Stakes.

Pat Eddery is at Leopardstown
to ride Leading Counsel this

afternoon. Gold Crest, the stable s

3.000 Guineas candidate, is due

to run at the Curragh next

Saturday.
The Easter Stakes and

Masaka Stakes, both sponsored
bv Boouynrint. are Kempton
Park’s^traditional Easter dassic

trials. Their fields do not look

strong on quality and have been
affected bv the cola, wet spring.

Ronnice switch

Sharp . . Romance, .who. .has

changed stables since last 'season,

had the best two-year-old form
of any Brrnusprint Easter Stakes
runner. Second to Young .Run-

away in the Laurent' Pemer
Chamoaane Stakes at Doncaster
and fourth to Bassenthwaite in

the Middle Park Stakes at New-
jrarket, Sharp Romance ended
bis twtyyear-old camnaign • on a

disappointing note when last of

U to Kala Dancer in the
Dewhurst Stakes.

Ian Balding, successful with
Clare" Bridge in tb» Botmsprmt
Masaka Shakes last April, is

today represented by the Queen’s
Soprano. This daughter of Kris

finished third to Helen Street
and Batava at Ascot last July
but they beat her-by about seven
lengths.

Slight preference Is for Adagio,

though she was a little out of.

her depth in the Tattersalls
Cbeveley Park- Stakes. Adagio is

closely related to' The Noble
Player, a good- miler- trained by
Barry Hills two years ago.

Destroyer and Insular head the
Queen's Prize field but they may
be less fit than the ' lightly

weighted Super Express,' who is

fancied to reverse last month's
Doncaster platings with Relkisha
on more favourable terms.

Floyd on flat

Floyd, winner of the : William
Hill Imperial Cup at' Sandown
Park and 'Cheltenham’s County
Hurdle last month, also' tackles
the Queen's Prize. He has. not
run on the Flat since 1983, when
successful once in eight- starts.

Si Signor, .today’s nap .for the
Valspar. Paints Handicap at Hay-
dock Park, won over the course
and distance On - sofrish ground
last October: This Habitat colt
appeared to find 10 furlongs too
far -in his only subsequent Tace.

"Hieroavinous, a Haydack hurdle
winner five weeks ago,- had fair
Flat from last season and 'may
take the- Danny Maher Handicap.

FIRST FOR PARSES
Torn Parkes, -21, brother of

John Parkes. the Richmond
trainer, has his first ride “in public
in the Polycell Willie Carson
Apprentice Challenge at New-
castle on Monday. He rides Wet
Paint for his brother. -

• In the same -race. Anthony
Nixon, 17, has his first ride for

Denys Smith on Grundy's Pet.

HOTSPUR’S “TWELVE"
None of tho Uortm Meted

Hotspur '« Tw.J», to Follow Flat and
N-H. b enuagwl today.

Newcastle card and
HOTSPUR

1J0—On Patrol
2 30—Count Coldors

< 2.5ft—Air Command
1

3.20—Baton*
3.30— Auntie Robbi*
4.1M—Iromeros

- F07iM
L30—Xasree it's Pet
Z^0—Count Colours
S-SO-Lfrews Kin
320—BjncleaTirs
5..So—Auntie Bobbie
4.20—Sing Of Naples

Rhyme ’N' Reason (Graham' Bradley), ' England's only runner in. Monday's
Irish Grand National

.
at. Rairyhouse. ' . . . ....

Course Notes & Hints

POPSFS

JOY BEST
OF DAY

By Our Course Correspondent

pOPSrS JOY*, who was
almost put down .when

suffering tetanus as. a two-

year-old, may add to earn-

ings of £110,000 hjr landing
today’s. Queen's Prize (3-40)

at Kempton Park.-

Mick Haynes’ 10-year-old re-

tains his form • teeH despite his

age and the trainer considers

him sharp enough
.
to start his

campaign on a winning note.

“Two -miles at Kempton' may
be a little sharp- for him but

whoever beats him will win
savs Havnes. whose stable com-
pleted a double. - at Lingfield

Park .oh Saturday. -

Ron Smyth’s 5upw .
Express

mav provide most opposition. He
when third to today's rival

was beaten less -than a- length

Murray Smith has

reason for

EFFECT OF DRAW: No idvantaga

|
MiVKi OlRcul Colon: SOFT

M0:' CAMBOlfi MAIDEN FILLIES’ STAKES
5-Y-O Penalty, value £1,329 lm il3 declared)

dp- Aboom. XI- .WcCo;mack, 8-11 M- Birch II

OO. Bobu C Thornton. 8-11 . J. BleauUlo 5
OO- ChiriMOtiniMi- C. Thornton- 8-1

1

M. TBbtxiU iTl 1

CTsIrHootf. E. VVl»n«. B-ll E. Oumi iSl 6
00000-0 tnmuttidi. .<- Parke* 3-11 N. Day 9

0000-' FHmbUv 'Wondor. F. «jWjd 8-11
D. LtadMttor (SI 3

O. Jibj Lady. P. K(1I(«V- 8-11
Gay Kclhway (SI 4

000- Joirphlar Oftoey. F. Cart. 8-11
X. Cnmartm 8

. 40- Mule Bluer* G. Wrong. B-l 1 C. Dnmeld 7
0-0 Mh« March. M. B-tttiin. 8-11 B. Coo-jao 13

400-7 Nuveca 1* Pel. P- Duv. 8-11 Fan I Eddrry 10

3 On Patrol L Brltnin, 6-11 ... J- li

503000- Sound Work. tv. Beol'e?. *-11 B- Lue*t 3

S.P. FORECAST: 9-4 NmtM'l P*'. 3-3 On Pniro'

T-'i lull* BiHiio. 10 <in> Lady. 12 Abloom 16 >ll» March.
20 o-hrr-i.

2.20: ‘MAIL ON SUNDAY ’ THREE-YEAR-OLD
HANDICAP

.
£3,596 l^m (7) •

10230-0 ElecUluannedlon. M. Lambert. 9-7
P. Burk* (71 7

005-1 Count Ca'oiirs. S. Norton ' 9-1 'Sib e«i

J. Lon* 1

3 070-0 WJcer. P- SrnokeJiriv. R-13 M- Mwb 2

5 0210- F'BjI SIM. T. FnirtlU'M . 8-5 . . J- M«7cnr 5

6 4000G4J- QaaUtilr Bor. K. Sion- 8-1 N. Carlisle 4

7 DO -4 Persian Knight IV. Muhh, 7-7 A. MaCko» S
8 0C0- Pair* Ian. W. Mu-ion. 7-7 B. Unlock* i7> 6

S.P- FORECAST: l -

2

Count r.olaun. 7 eirclrltcooneclion.

80 QuatiUlr

S.P. FORECAST: 4 All Commend. 9-2 GO Banana:*, g
Shmjiree)>a. 6 Sown Boy, 8 Lamb.-idge Lodge. 10 Meb
CJtoier. O'-lier*.

3.20: MONKSEATON HANDICAP £1,722.51(13}

"l 00031-3 Bwam iDj tap,.. M. H. Esamibi. 6 10-0
M. Birch jfi

2 040410- Lncbllllwn ICDJ J. Donqlaa-Hom*, 6 9-8
' C. UntfieH- 3

3 00000-0 PMWar iD)v IV- Ebey. 4 9-7 S, Lane .7

3 30000 : 0 - 'BvnyaOa (Dj, Deny* Smith. 5 4-5c ‘ - •

D, LeudbiUar. (Ji IB
6 05500-0 Pernod* (O). I VIcLera. 7 9-4 R- Fahey (7i |
7 03000-1 l-*dr Cor* 1D 1

. F. Berry,' X 9 .

1

J. Cmto1M7) j
8 004002- Chv'iH C ob 1 D 1

. D. Ctiepman. 5 9-0
P*nl Eddery 3

9 2500-01 ShfcU Crotkmt. M: TV. EAStrrta: - -

4 S-11 I3Q> «ol -. M- HJiMUey >31 9
30000-1 Vachata <Gi, M. XliCwnld, 7 8 -S (Sib M

•R -5»TmM jj
00000-5 Taolai. T. e*Ml. 4 8-4 5- P. OrtflW" 'll 4
00000-0 RfJal* Choice tBU 'DJ. M. Caniicbo. -4 841

.N. Cnnaonaa
00000-0 Wilma- Rndolpb. N Tinkler, 4 7-70

Kim Svtak (71 3
75 543003 Go fprehm. G Calvert. .5 7-7

-1.. Cbarooch |

fr-P- FORECAST:' 9-4 BlnrhuH, 5 Sh'ela CnKkrlJ, 4
Bntoni 11-3 Tenl«l. 8 LacbWhim, .10 LaUv Cara, la
Caap:in* Club, lb other*.

3_30: NEWCASTLE SELLING STAKES 2-Y-O

£1.215 5f (9) • ’

I 51 Auntie Bobble 1 D1. J. Berry. 9-.1

J. Carroll (71 a’
4 ParMa Prtnre iBL). W. Ri||b, £-11

8 . Webber 9
3 (I Sian Leal. P. Fatten. 8-(l t- Qurrocl T
f, 00 Fir* C-dir. T- Fii.-!-ar,t. 8-8 M. BeCCroft B
7 l»:: e Artnter. K. s'one. B-B C. SMjtr 5
g Mr* S-v-Pti**. TV. IW-ian 8-8 (1 . PuHTeld' 1

9 Al if It Tr-Aher. A Fobstw. 3-8 J- Br-awtel*. 3
til Qrllg*. M. Bn-Uin. 8-8 B. Coowt 4

tl 2 Unlirrlng. Chamberlain. 8-8 Day 5
n.P. FORECAST: 3. AulT.fe Bubbi". 9-4 Sian Leal.' 3

Otnw. 6 Blue Cedar. 8 OuJv»r,n9 . 18 LilUe ArmleT JO
i»ih*v».

10

14

B Finn ftp. 10 Persian Knlgbi. 1 * Aa'icot. --
. _ , _

Bar . p-n*:sa. . [4.20: HOLYSTONE MAIDEN ST.AKES ‘ £1,249

J
J
4m /15}

By HOWARD WRfGHT
J)AViD MURRAY SMITH has done his homework on

' tfce Irish Grand National and will be surprised if

Rhyme ’N’ Reason, his first runaer in Ireland. -does not
put -up a bold' show as he attempts to become tiie first

English-trained winner of

Monday’s big Fairyhouse

handicap for more -than 50

years. . -

NEWTON ABBOT OFF
Todays meeting at ' Newton

Abbot was abandoned yesterday
dne 'to. waterlogging, and Mon-
day’s card b subject to a 9 a-m.

inspection tomorrow*

Reikisfia' at Doftcaster. recentlv

bnt was hampered by the winner
and meets her on' better terms
here.- -

season
Stakes — . . ..

may' stage a repeat with the
Queens Soprano who can take
advantage of " a 61b concession

by - Princess Cariole.

'

WilHe ' Carson,1 who rides
Soprano^ .mav.- -also be. on. the,

mark with. Downing. Street nr
the Bonaspnnt Easter Stakes

(3.10), .but Black Hunter is ex-

pected to foil a Carson treble by
beating Four for "Unde, in ' the
Cbatsworth Handicap i4.40». •

Btek Hunter showed' the
benefit of a- pronnsing-Doncaster
debut when beating Dubai Tor-
nado bv a comfortable- neck in

a Beverley maiden over a mile
last -season, with the rest 12

lengths and more, adrift

- Rhyme ' If Reason is-_ a six-

year-old in his first ' season,
‘chasing but Murray Smith, the
Upper Lambourn trainer,

points ont that several of that
age and a similar lack of ex-

perience have been successful.

“In the. last 23 years there
have been four six-year-old win-
ners. and several seven-year-olds.''

240: BRUNSWICK HANDICAP £7.512 7f (12 J

j

3 0000-1 Cn»i Hill. Mr* L. R*a\e<r. 9 9-11 (81b *V>
I

X. Day 5 I

5 024321- SbiMlmM >Dj. P- Malnrn. 4 9-7
|

j. Mew I ;

4 O ' 0205-0 ChH«m*J. Cotl*?* -EU V. Rob Ob. I

7 3-10 M. H-Rdle> ijl 13 •

3 043200- Cl Muumir (D.i. J- IV- Wal'k. 6 C -8

.V. Camorion
fi 00100-0 Go liana «. K. |,on. 4 8 -ti C- nulTliM
7 a00 Off-0 Any Biulncw (RJLi. «- Munot. 4.8-4

R. Sldebotton

B OS 240- 1 Air Co in ro^ad iDl. Mm G. Rmelei. .

5 8-G ’61b *jcl .. A. bhauite l7> 4

9 03540-0 Baron Boy «CD». M. Lsmbart. 4 8-9
I.. Cbarnach 9

i 10 1100-04 Ml 1*1 Choice (O', M Brluain, 7 S-3
I B. Coaval t
I 13 00010-4 Cambridge Lodyo K. Stone. 4 7-7

X. CarHKh, 18

000200 - Bern iBL«. M. 3 Eaftlerby. 4 7-7
A. Macfcay 10

01050-4 Scrnmm*oe ODi. E. Abtan. 7 7-7
9. P. CrWflta (51 5

1 033020- OmimhuMip.

8 J *
1

j

8

2 l
13

! 19

Men frith. 4 9-7
B. Cmw 10

000500 King or Na»le*. G. IVntoq. 4 '9-7.

£». DnSItfl •
24000-0 TrenMW*. D<uty» Smllh. 4 9-7

D. L&adMUer >5< I

Untune. K-' 9WH#, 4 S-t .... C. Dwyer 3
000- .VurclM-' F Can 3 8-3 . . J. . Carr i7» 6
0-0 Maori Warrior. J- tv. Waits. 3 8-3

TV. Connortnn 75
0 Run For Fred. J-' Parties- 3 8-5 J. B'utrfala 2
Treyornon. 9. NarloD. 3 8.3' j. Lows 7

00- tvithy Bank. .Vf. R. Sosurby. 3 8-3
- - M. BUm 8

48- Banay'* Pledoe (BL1, Wi Ehrj'. 5 8-0
L. amwk

weights dropping out, he has gone
up from 9s t 21b to Wsc 6fb, but •

14

that stiff leaves him well handi-
i

capped." -
[

17

Rhyme ‘V .Reason figures
among $7 first, acceptors for the
William Hill Scottish National at

Ayr "in a fortnight's time but
the Irish National will be his last
race of the season, in which he
has provided three'of his trainer's

II. successes.

. Aightfcand Man heads the , D
weights for the Scottish National

i ner0
for which Gordon Richards may (,_S i signor map)

_ . saddle Hallo Dandy in an attempt . ?.30—metonsnxous
he said last night,' before putting

;
to atone for his first-fence fail at 3. o—Parade dirt

the firird touches to Rbymfe 'N! Ain tree, a week ago.-
. j

3.30—sacks i/p

Reason’s departure today. “ So it Compton Lad. the former top- 4d%*ace oirin*i gqIot; soft

txvsns fOA™ s*ijs?hT?® ffiSrSi * M4». ^oaw, «

^

itedSSav" hVha/to be pu"
j

- -"SS ttXLTZZX* *“ ^

T 2 Ciiora* iBFi. P- Kallei««y 5 8-0
Got KfllnvuJ (31 4

.8 0- Juslprr Dan. P- RcSian, 5 3-0 .< Qu'n (7| U
>19 4 LudDt .Ul!k. T- Barron. & 8-0 5. IVabatcr 12

I S.P. FORECAST- 9-4 Calorjse. 100-30 Tromwm, 9-3

I
Kian Or Naplra. 7 Tr«varVDD. 10 Wiih^ Banl.. 13 tucllla

: A-hk. Boani't Pledgr. GainiMnan^iip '16 oUiira.

LINE-UP AT HAYDOCS PARK
HOTSPUR FORM

1. 0—Boyal Koiiser
].7>—Wesira*
2. ft—Torqucmada
2jn—Jnrkdaw
Z. ft—Who's Sorry Now
3.30—Socks I p

down. He had won 14 races over
fences for total first prize money
of-jnore than £19,000.

From Newmarket

as Herring Gull, who. won the
equivalent, of the Sun Alliance

.

'Chase before- the Irish National.”

Rhyme Tf Reason ran In the
Son Alliance but did- not jump
well before falling at the seventh
fence. "He never

. settled there,”
said Murray Smith, who- was re-

assured when Rhyme "TST Reason
reappeared to wm ’ at Liverpool
last Thursday.-

.
* Well handicapped *

*1 derided that if . he 'won at
Cheltenham, we would have a

crackat some of the longdistance
’’chasrt left this season," "he
added. 44Now he’s won at Liver- jR* Our Resident Correspondent
pod. Tm confident about taking 1

up the idea again by running
him in Ireland." .

EbgpV aSiTTSn,,?
1 Iul“,1D, ’ on ner ' aeam 31 '

dedared. w»ll be Murray -Snuth-'s

first runner in Ireland, the
trainer is no stranger to the
country. Born in London, he lived

in Ireland from the age of three
months until starting training in

October 1903. - with .a break of
xnc years a3 assistant to Dick
Hern. .

- v I’ve alwavs wanted to go back
with something that had - a

CALORGE TO
GO ONE
BETTER

rjALORGE showed pro-

mise when second to

Khaelani on her . debut at
Doncaster.. _Shi*. .is napped
to go one better in todays
Holystone Maiden Stakes
at Newcastle.

Clive Brittain, expected to

take the
- Cambots Maiden

FiHTes’ Stakes wit* On Patrol,

may land a Kempton Park
double' with Downing Street

1.0: PHILIP CGRXES NICKEL ALLOYS
STAKES 2-V-O Penalty value £1.337 of to

declared.

x Cumbrian Daacer. M. H- E«»l»rbv. 9-0
B. Ruyntalad B

4 Royal Kalita. M. H. Eiunta. 9-11 T. Ouin 3
5 -4 Royal ROIWT, R. HolHn^heid. 9-0 9- P*rh» 1

7 SI Sepulchre, M. IV. Easttrb,. 9-0
K. HodOMMl 4

9 0 Tommy Topham, T. FuirhurN. 9-0
R- P- Klltalt 5

10 Cabuk. 4- >tm. 8-11 . K. Darler 6

9.F. FORECAST: 4-4 *Ro|Bl Rous-r. 9-4 Cambrian
Danier. 7." Cjbaik. S-l Rnii Boll m. 10 Tammy Tophun,
12 Si Sepulchre.

UO: HOLSTEN DIAT P£LS MADDEN STAKES
(Qualifier) 3-Y-O £5.003 ]*4m I31y if,)

1 . Bay. Food. M. lini«. 9-0 8. Rayinoid T
3 4052- Bronx* Htra. F. Cole. 9-0 T. Qntim 2
4 • <»• FueOter, C. BrKram, 9-0 . . 4. lequeu* 5
3 03-Xtmsa- X- W.-yrnw. 9-0 K. Hadg*oa 6
7 000- Roh*Jm. J. Bern. 9-0 S. RnrtUII (51 49 33-2 WuMnir. R. Hoi I Ik head. 9-0

, 9^ PrrH* 3
10 0-' Wl'cticratt, 'G. Wriqo. 9-0 .

VI. Hllh S
11 0034 . Muir* Girt. A. V\ . Jonc*. 3-1 1 R- F. n«ott 1

S.F. FORECAST: 11-10 Brtsnee Hero. 3 VVMn*. 6 Bay
Pond. S Lhasa. lO-lsncluraft. 14 Matr* Girl. 16 others-

2 .0 :

wirn someramR inai naa a • .

chance," be said.- “ and Tm confi- 1
fBamusprint Easter Stakes) and ' i

dent Rhyme ‘N’ Reason -won't t Coral Heights {Queen's Prise}. ' »
’

-disgraced. With the top-be

Kempton Park runners
,
jockeys and form

Racecard Numbers shown on left. Fipires before obfiflD* aL**ke refer

to jf e-1981 form and before hyphen hi ''198* form. Apprenhoea’
Allowance in brackets. C—couxue winner. D—distance. Br—beaten

favourite. BL—bfinkered. Drew for places on right.

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers slightly favoured up to lm, and
significantly favoured over Sf oq soft

Advance Official 1 Going: GOOD TO SOFT

JACKPOT MEETING

2.0 {Jackpot Prefix 1): QUEEN ELIZABETH HANDICAP '5-Y-O

Penalty Value £2,775 6f (20 declared)

g 3512- Zantac in. Consiumi). R. Homvm. 9-7 t. Jeaet Pfl 13
'
9 1084-10 BROWN BEAR "BOY IDJ OF. NortBCOU), R. 'ArmslrooB. 9-5

v -S. eainnra 11

. 6 2Q4502- OUR JOCK (Cl (Lord McAIpbK). R- Smjtli. 9-5 6. IVMhWlfc |5) 3

7 iiQ- MAKE STRIDES (Dl (Sheikh MoUammedl, J. Ctecliuavnkl. 9-2
- G. Biller IS

B 01 1000- SURER BEGAL n» CMJV N. LcwlU. G. lawk 9-2 T. WtaUrO* 19

00014-0 STEERPIKE IBU <G. Snmocr). F- CuMtelL 8-13 W. Adam* (5>

0 1 001 - KIP (BL1 (Dt iMa A- SolUO. D. Thnin, 8-11 P. Robbaan 16

021- EDDIE ZIP (D) (M. leborlte), J. SntcUSe. 8-9 J- MaURte* 7

3C300- HENRY’S VENTURE (SbcflUi Motwaunedl. F. Durr. 8-9
Go WWf 9

410140- ANDI MJA IM™ R- Wrafort). P- Mitrten. 8-S R. McGWa IS
005- RAIN IN VENICE |C. Unaey}. R. William*. 3-6 T - “

01- PERFECT TIMING IR- VluesJ. D. EBworta. 8-6 B- R«rl« 1

001242- TVROLUE (Ladr d'Avinord GddMld). N. Vigors. B-6 F, Cook 10

03-0040 SECRETARYS OFTTC£ (8L) IP- Lean***, P- MbtheB. B-4
A. MCuIonc 20

20 00230-1 DUCK FUGHT CR. Dansdoni. J. Details- Horn*. 8-4
J. KCM 2

21 400- WATCH TOWER IR. CliSord-Tnriwn. M. SWule. 8-2
K. InMao lit 6

32 330020- TANA MIST (C- Coryi. R. VoorJPuy. 8-1 W. Caismi 4

23 000000- CROXTETH IJ. nmrrte:i. G. I^b. 7-10 ... SU L- Ttamai 8

25 000- TOUCH THE WIND (RolUiale Ltd!. C. Kargae. 7-10 A. Proud 14

37 25000-4 HOKUSAN IG- SrrfnbcrnJ. K- Ilt»rv. 7-7 «• F«« 18

S.P, FORECAST: 9-2 Dock Flight. S Brawn Bear Boy. 6 Perfect Timing.

15-3 Zaniac. 8 Roknsau. 10 Stcrrp0.e, 12 Cddlr Zip. Tjiolllc. 14 Tana M1M.

Make Strides. 20 other*.

1984 : uly Bank 7-12 A. McGfane I3-t R. Hannan. 13 ran.

FORM GUIDE.—Kip beat Hopl (rrt 20101 by sh lid at Windsor «fin Aug 20

9
10
11
12

15
15
16
17
19

EJ»_ FORECAST: 13-8 Sharp RaMnM, TOO-30 Lupo Neip: 4 Dawriah
Streets 7. -Seaem Bora. 10 Intrepid Lad. .12 ArU*t Rlfle._ Kentucky Qoert-

1984 : Ke«q.*-0 L. FtoWKC 8-I3F H. Cecil- 7 ran.

FORM1 GUIDE—Intrepid Lad brat HiBiW Ball (i*ve 51b) by 71 at'Leloanr fl ,*mV
March 35 (hearyi. Srvero ^)re wm btsim 71 by Haraldbto n«»|i at Yarmoutb

f7n Sept 30 IsofU. Sharp UmjlWice' wa* I*« or 11 to Ktfla Dancer Oeael) at

Newnuuket (7fl Oct 19 (gocwi. Lupo Nero »a* laili- of 19 to
.

Kellaapaul

free I9fbi at LlngSeld f7» Ocl 6 IhRnyi- Downtag Strrat was last of B m
BaiMTji hwitf (leraP NewraaHert fW) Oct - taoad>. Preytourty Dowtan -Street

wu 7th <S>2 to Local SuHor anal) at NewBtftv (60, Sept 32 igoodv

SHAilP ROMANCE DA* easier task. - Severn Bora next brW-

3.40 (Prefix 4>: QUEEN’S PRIZE: (Habdicap) £4,7S7 lm (IS)

i 103012-DESTROYER (D> (D. Mulil. K. Brassey. 4 10-0
- B- Whitworth (3> 10

502210- CiStE-AR iTbc Queen). I. Balding. 3 9-6 S. Cautfcen 1*1

415340- POPSI’G JOY IDl IV. X. Lawtonl. M- Rhynes. 10 8-12 .

T. Cook a
SOI 11-0 ACCURACY- iXM B- Swire). G. Balding. 4 8-6 W. Higgins 13

2C2450- HIKKI TAVI (Dl '(A- Boom. B- HIBs, 5 8-4 R. Hills 2

03330-0 CORAL HEIGHTS iCapt M. Lemon. C. BrltUln. 4 8-4

a IV- C*rwjn 3
092003- AMBUCK IP. WloStld), T. CundelL S 8-1 . .... P. Robinson 9
24000-0 PorrSTOWN <Richard Green Fine Pitatfogsl, P. Mitchell.

4 8-0 .. — i
4*1200-3 SUPER EXPRESS (Rn>- Bfchop and Son Udi, R. Smyth. 4 7-i«

R. Fox a

014400/ FLOYD (M. IVault}. D. Bwertli. b 7-M ~D. Brawn nt 13
O0(K>3- OLD ALEX (T. Thorn). J. Brldger. 4 7-9 . T. WmiMns i31 4
00-0)31 RR.KI5TU Pi. Teg It ». O. Win lie. 4 7v8 <31b ul N. Adam, 1S 1 7

000- MY CULLEN ID. Barratti. D. Thom. 3 7-7 ... M. L. Thomas 1

Pottrtwn nuH umer, stairs tratoer.

S.P. FORECAST: 5 havolar. 11-2 Relkisha. 6 Floyd. 15-2 4cuiracv.

8 Destroyer, 10 Super Express Popei's 46y. 12 RtkM T«,i. Amcritk. 14 others.

T984: Fortune's Gone 4 7-10 5. Whltwotrti 44F B. Slmtson. b ran.

FORM CllSt xwarrajer vm beaten 3'al bv valuable Witncw iga,e 12IW at

Ascot i2ml Oct 12 (good 10 solu. Relkl*ba beal Down Fllgbr »u\e 521bi M nh
at Doncaster (2'aitil March 22 wt-h Sum Emm Ip't I2lbi annioer 'rl away
3rd «rd Accuracy wave 321b> ^hh wafts lnwlbr was bratrn Ijs»l when 7lb to

Abo Kadra tree 1 1161 Ml Doncaster ll»*ml Xoi- ZD (soft). PopafV Joy was 7rh

of 9 to Tom Slurp (ret 22lbl at \rwmarkri (S'rml Nov 2 (good!, Flojil

t"becn hordUmn nan oul ol fust 9 of 15 10 Mnhhbh free lllbi *r Warwick
Il'jOJ 52; 1 Oct 27.. 7983 •goodl. RJkU Ta*i *«i btafen It'd when 7th to

Ton Sharp ir*t 9lbl at Newmarket iS’aml Oct 20 Ipoodl.

DESTROtXR may concede UH) wetoht to. Soprr Exprtrc

2

Miphael- Stoute may also be
successful at two meetings with
Tbrquemade (Valspar Paints
Handicap, 2.0 Haydock Park! and
Black Hunter (Qiatsworth Handi-
cap. 4.40 Kempton'i.

.

Old" Hubert was a curtly failure
when fifth to Abu Kadra in the
November Handicap at Doncaster
last season. Alan Bailey’s fbur-
year-old din. recoup, losses in the
Herbert Jones Handicap at
Haydock.

KEMPTON

VALSPAR PAINTS HANDICAP 3-Y-O
£7,505 Jm 40y 8)

111400' Trucirfbtor. ?. Norton. 9-7 J. c. Murrm (7) 4
052105- Try Nordau. M. 'Cimacho. 9-1 G. Seaton 1
10050-0 Hopetul Belghu iCk T. Fiirtaurrt. 8-12

C. Coalrs 15i B
01504-5 Quntllalr Flyer.' K. Stone. n“ B. R^rmoort 3

010- Timber Tool. C. N>l*on. 8-7 si. nilln 3
SIO- bi Manor iCDl. P. (.ol-. S-4 T. Quoin 2
032- ciuns»a«r, R. Foll.nshead. 8-2

W. Rynu (S> 8
13 4312- Toegu-raMto. M. StmiW. 8-1 K. Johnkon 7

S.P. FORECAST r 3 4t Signor. 7-2 OuAIUJir Flf-r. 4
Tonjurtritdi, 6 Tlmhcr Tool. 7 TmcrdAtor, 8 Try Nordaji. Iz
Changanoor. 14 Hop-mi HeigflH.

2.30: DANNY MAHER .HANDICAP £2,8+3 Jm
28y f-9)

'

...
•*'

1 005410- Rough Slone, .(CD).. K*. Inw?., 4 10-0. . .

T. Oujm .1
3 04000-4 jKldna iCD'. R. Holiinslirid- S 9-0 -

‘
ts. Ryan '5v 5

3 000(12- Meadow brook, f. Faldlno, 4 8-13
H- RumM B

4 70100-0 T,ro. M. H. Cavrrby. 4 8-9 K. Rodvtei 3

5 040:1102- Glided Chid. B. McM*bou_S 8-b. S~ Pert®. 4
» 0000(2- Hii-run>moi»*. M. P-Tf. 4 8-2 M.- RJIb 7
9 D50U- kncD, S->. E. Albion-' 4 7-10 1

’’

Jnlte BoMlcvr t?l 9
IQ 05001-0 Beuk-r. St. N mahipo. 5 T-IO- V. Hewt 3
11 34400.0- -Itlu nlorri. J. Old. 9 1-7 M.'Fry 6

S.P. FORECAST: 7-4 lackdiu. 3 Mradowhrook. 4 Rough
stones. 7 Hi-rnomoiii. T-ra, 10 Beaker, .14 €>Med Chief,

16 Other,.
" •

3.0: TOD SLOAN MAIDEN SELLING STAKES
3-Y-O £1.032 Sf (10)

I 0000-0 hntmpUu lmperi*|. D.. Chapman. 9-0 '

3r. IVoM ' T
1 000Q40- Bociu Ball. 3. 9-0 K. Darter 5
3 250000- Debris. 4). A. bit ph -naan. 9-0 K, flodtm 5
5 00000- Far Jar. M. 'liCo-mj.il. 9-0 B. RMPinoaid 1
6 00000-0 Lord Sinclair iBU. M. - Lambert. 9-0 ‘

D. ohnwm s
V 00400- Mmter Mark iBU. D. Girraton, 9-0

T- -CMn« «
9 500000- Smiths tto>. R. HoUuuhead. 9-0 5, Prrtra B
IO 00 - IVboN Soot Now. P. Cunde«. S-0

G. Sntw M
II KenyN Match. M. Naugh'on. 8-11 N. Row* 3
12 00050 - 2 Forado Girl. J. Ke.ilenell. 8-11

C. Cortra. (fl) 9
*.F. FORECAST: 11-4 Lord Sinclair.

-

7-2 IVfm'a-Sony
Now. 4 Buctrt Bail. 6 'Muter Merk. 7 D'brrt, 8 Parade Girl.
12 Brampton Impeciai. 1* s<m<tlik Bo\. 16. oihet*. .

3.30: HERBERT JONES- HANDICAP £2,496

l‘:tn (9)
1 022110- Old HubcrL >Ol, A. Balltj. 4 9-10

Heather Quonr «t>
3 04140- D EriM IDI. F. Nnrtnn'. 4 9-5 B- Rio mood
4 310450- r«n Tiger tOi..R. Holliiuhead. 4 9-1 -

S. Perk*
6 40004-7- Spdt« Up, R. Houitjivn.. 8 8-13 Z>. prim lit
8 300212.’ Pnlw Sljr iBL*. M. Pipe. 6 8-9 A. Murray
9 132222- Rivera Edge. Deni, -wnith. 7 8-6 .11. Try
tl 200230- MteeOd Gratiai. J. B* rrv. 4 8-1 K. Darley
13 104000- Star Bur-l (D>. R. Franci*. R 7-7

14 0000-03 Turkoman tBLi (PI D. Same. ***7-7 *
T»- McKay f

S.P. FORECAST : 100-30 Sod* Up. 4 Rn-ara Edge, 5POUT SSir, 6 Turkoman. 7 tstoc. Fen Tioer. OU Hubert:
14 o titer*.

Plumpton card and riding plans
HOTSPUR

2.50—Galileo

,
HA±POCK PARK- t.30. Bm- Pood:

3.O.- Torwemadtc 3.30. Old Hlibort.

, aJ?"CASTXE. —- 1-50. On Patrol:
Katihft 2.30, crmvj

uni. 4.20, CaJoege inabk

50—Da real
5. 0—Crisp

FORM
2.3n—Galileo
5. 0—Jimmy Boy
3jO—French Captain
4. 0—Rostra
4250—Navajo Unrre
5. 0—TlgenrooO

Adrance aftclal Ming: SOFT

TODAY’S COURSE
SPECIALISTS

IS ?i,‘Ufn
C™VuS

j

4.10 (Pnb.Sj: KEDreRN M.UnE>\ STAKES 2-Yfl £1.853 5f

in Smtid i gave Illl at Cagnea-wr-.Vter (Sit Feb 2S ihaWnm. Peftert Ttotne
j

brat MllcC-Irfpr (Imh bv ».l hi FellmMBe (5f) Oct 16 (good to Hill. Eddie Zip

be« MUcItsider tree SIM by 11 ai Follceetono («> 5 uoio. z*niw: beaten

31 m> Star Video (leveO at bellvbory taf) May 9 (hrmi. Hohuean beeten

an

53.1 when 4 th to Edna Lawn (tcc 21b* -ai Donrmtcr I5ii March 01 i good to

oRk stecrpike wa» 1 Oth of 15 to ChrUtlBn Schad igare I3IW at Dancaater (>aam. Stecrpike was 10th of 15
March 23 (softi.

DUCK FUGHT may win asalo Zantac prat brat.

JL35 (Prefix 2): BONUSPRINT MASAKA STAKES 5-Y-O Fmies
'

„ p
£7,165 lm (19) _

9

8
9
10
1 1

110440- FARAWAY GRC9* Cl- Crtsd). R-' WIUtaaB. 8-9 -. ... T. K*a
40311- GLEN TUMBLE (Dl tMlh A. MagllulOl. W. Haadnga-Bara. 8-9

S. Cau-bco

DO.T8 LIMA (R. de l>*ri. G." KJndenley. 9-0 ... 3. Retd 9
IL \LAMTEIN iNtri T. Cooke i. G. I>nla. 9-0 ... P. TV. 10ran 4
EXAMINATION (T. Ramsdenl. A BaiM>. 9-0 ... . A- Band 10
FOUZ (P Salmon i. P. Cole. 9-0 . W. CMreon 3

0 GOLDEN HANDCUFF lMt A. Scoltl. J- -Bridger. 9-0
T. William, >3) 7

0 KING DENTIL (R. bwiiM. R. Williaim. 9*0 8 . C* LIHum 5
5 6ITZCARRALDO iBFI IP- DaHaai. R. Hannon. 9-0 L. Jane, i7i 1
STEEL CYGVET «R. Canrtr,. Par VfrcJtejf. g.fl . R. Fau 8
STRAIGHT THROUGH *7. Pnrrnu, J. Vvuilrr. 9-0

W. R. Swlnborn 5
WX6STER6 FEAST CL. Oxenbaml. M- McCoimotk. 9-0

R. Cedirane 6

WINDWHISTLE ID. Braadbenlu X. Vqen. 9-0 . P- Cook 11

«...nomn.,!!*,
i I n"55JW!?5E,

tt AJET* I"™'" .*

1984: In -liana Pencil 8-T T. WllUttm- 14-1 J. Brldger.. 7- ran.

FORM GUIDE.- li itocanaldo was brureu ILwtoi 3rd to ParUra Bar free 51b) at

Leicester (5r March 86 (heiirr>- Kfpg Dentil wu 7th of 9 to Jcldalre tree Sib)
at DcnxaMer i5ii March S3 nofti. Golden Hameaft was 8th of 13 an Dona Chorus
(rac 51b) -at Folkestone <50 March 25 (aoru:

StTZCARRALDa beet an form

3
5
5
6

8
9

10
11

18

13

T Si'

3 c

.312- PRINCESS CARIOLX. (A. Aldhelt. G. HuCrr. 8-9
1- QVE SYMPATICA IMra A- Mu'non. R. Bess. 3-0 Ml MUItr .

330- AD“GK» tBL) IR. SamMsT). B. HDta. 8-3 B. Thwn-ou 1
4- D ANGELA (Mrs A. Rlchcntel. C. Bnltaln. B-3 P. RaWawa 10

I ::!x CN BOA- JJ tG. St.-lntcrtll. C. Bell. 8-3 ... R- CodmUR 8
00304- r-CIRTKCRN HOPE <R- WHaUtO. y. Kclli-wav. 8-3 ... J. Reid C

3- SVPR4XO (The Qac<aiK l. Holding. 8-3 - W. Cmm 4

: F. FORECAST-, 5 Gh-R Tumble. 7-2 Pr.nces, Catlaic. 3 Qoe S^mpattca.
l-o, S -.d-glo, 10 Faraway Grey. 14 Duccio. 16 Poatencdila Due.

* Care SHcVr- B-4 5. Caoltuo 9-2 I. BaJdUH). 10 ran.
'

"

*7>L.

—

I'ai ScmiKiticn'b'Ql Lillie tS-ep’ Water ftereft Uy 'll at YarmoMh
' 9 i-T-n!*. (_7 a Tomb!, bat Co'cnel James (rtc 24lbi by. ah bd at

.» .'..-n IT ml Not 17 (ylcIdJom. Prtatw Carto’e was beaten HUB
T i-.c 17-1 at Lclesr-r (7tl Sept 24 (PtMd to Brm>. Soprano
i n'l. 71 when 3rd to Hrin Street llt»*!l ot Anoi 160 July 27

i ; .a f •'. Adcg.a wa, beat:n 12 '«l when 10th o( 15 to Park APP.-al

t i it K -mn-k'l (60 "Oct S tgend). Faraway Grey was 7tb or 12 to UUa
I 'tlT.Sl'B Ayr <60 -8fp» J22 (\cry so(a. Dwictla was beaten. 4**1 when
4rtj to AdJasadn LK-rOJ Bl Srwm«*rt (70 Non 3 (goodl.

GLEN TUMBLE to preferred to Maata Cariole

3.10 (Prefix 3): BONUSPRINT EASTER STASES 5-Y-O £7.118

Tea (7)

4.40 (Prefix 6): CBATSWORTH HANDICAP S-Y-0 £2,460 l\m
(II)

a
STATE OF GOING. , ,

"Advance oPieiil going tor _MomJ*i's
nteet og*: Krmpton r**k.- -Trwr. ter.M>r*H Rv-fl, L'Maicl,-. WcUr-'hj.w Iirr.iitira.- oentf to -on
fi-tp- CarlH'. P onrrton. Nnirtr-r 'am.

10

30100- DOWNING STREET IS. Thmadwni. C. Brittala. B>10 W. Conoa
22430-1 INTREPID LAD iA. J. Blnglry Lldi. M. MtCouri. S-10

R. Hernbmr
025010- KENTUCKY QUEST i"BU l>In Br Da>ls<. R- nannon 3-10

T. Urt
1030* LLTO NERO 'BoroncM H- Thr6M-B», R. Hoaflh'on. S-10

. Cnnihrn

420J40* SHARP ROMANCE (Slltllih RiihW AI KB4IU4I. C. Benucad. 3-10
. . B. Ifarjl*

(1550- ARTIST RIFLT i.F.' Mnnrn-lVil*nR>. R simiMB. R-4 K. R*4«lllle

223- SEVERN BORE. iSheikfl MohunmriU. F. Durt. 8-4 G- Sturhe#

100401- STRING PLAYER i Sheikh Ugbnmicd], J. Ckichanaw-ftcl. .9-7
C. Rntlcr <S> 9

Ol- BLACK HUNTER iSTHSttO, Mabaramedl. M. 'Stoute, 9-5-
. . . . . - - W. R. Bwtnbnni 1
3 04*7 - GOtO WIRE lK. AbduB«7. H. Rfll*. 9-1 8. Caulhen 17
4 SF1 O'- CARILLON (Sheik Fabad). G- HqBbt. 9-1 M- Rtomner B
5 32-331- PRINCE HAS (D. HunnlaaU). Mrs S. Swltt. 9-0 ...-

. J. Raid 4
fi 0241110- AL-YAE1R iHamdan A’-Maktomn) , C. Benncatf. 3-13 B. Roade 5
8 OOO- Evil08 iMn H. Combantai, B- Robn^ 8-a it. UUto 2
9'.. 0340* VAGUELY ARTISTIC IE. M*wM. N- Vlgark, 7*12

S. Dan sag IS) 6
IO DOa-ALL IS REVEALED jMra .1, NArmanl. D- Thom. 7,11 .

P. RoMnaon IO
I'J 0S23J1- FOUR FOR UNCLE (J- Boddyi, F, Durr. 7-11 .. w. Car-on 7

13 42340- SRUVAX iD. Walken,. R, 1169000. 7-10 A. MeClene 9

S.P. FORECAST; 7*2 Four for ITflClr. 4 JBIacfie Hunier, 3 Gold Wire.

5 CJtin™. 7 Strum Plavar, 10 Vagnaly .ArlitUe, 12 Sautan. Al-Yatni.- 16 other*.

1054: r«re>t of Dean S-12 S. Canittrn T*2f if. I'.ond* • 1 2 rani

FORM Ol1Dt.™6IH»i Pl*jer br*r Cuirnl T-thiiI *n-« lilbi "» pomrlract tlmi

Ocl 1 j t-wra*. Bletk Hunter bear Dubai Hunter llct'li b- lik nt D< irrh-j (lmi
, i.ggg Giiln*** Nannurkrii

S 01 27 (ngodl. cold wire lKJ« Mar-ltO, inu!' .b% 41 *1 k,r «7fl 4ng S ! linn ntl.ilri. Bunr. -

rV.rndi. Prinr.r Hub 6raf Key to Ragiufad (fr-r -3Jhi at LtneUrM »"»' <Vi 20 , )Wilutre*d Cold Cup HfV*y' -Qi

.'mu, fmir For L'prle beat Bhomms Oe-.rl* n L'jeraur llmt No- fi
(torn. CurtUnn Sandans Park; Dark Hnn-el, nnim-

Blh nf IO Ip Tirl.le Render I4lbr ( N-wmarkr* I7F> Orl 20 tSOOtll. I

'arf""-
l Ml BubMiud,
Pl^r* Nfinit. Mummy'* laic.

kempton park
Conran Whaoera. — 2.0 'fifV-. ornJock iSri. 3.40 i2mr: super LsprS?

March, losoi. —
PlggoU 53. n. Cartco 25..siarkp>- 22 ,CdnUWn IB. P. Eddery 18. Reuse TT.
Svt.nOutB M. \l.rcer 12 . Bdvttr 11.
P. Cook 10. .Thcjia, 10, W d f..niv lb.
,Tntan% Hirivoed 23. -lonlr 14.Dunlop lj. Cwil is. vm'lrnmi 12 .Hannon 17. Coir IO. Him 10 . Hobfci

9, P. hJ«->n D.

NEWCASTLE
Court* Winner, 2-aO l7f): Chrirt-

JJjj
ini»gft in i\,ice>. Baton Bor

Jack*}* mnea Mr.rcii. 1*-Soi.
nirtb 23- ,

Lr.nr 23. Dvisnu j.j,
m*a*dale 12. Laalhra 11. Pmqe-.t II.
Fr;- 43.. Coniiorion 9. . l-i, 9.
ji-.i-fotucrn 9-

Trainers.— J. tv. W.,n« 20. 1

1

-nv,
Smilh 13. Pr!trhard-G*:i>".cn 14. -holi
1 5-- Dunlop 12. Kulliu-li-itil .

1-1 , >-10110
10. Else; 10. k'er.i III. Li.ser.nuioB 10.

HAYDOCK PARK
Course W'uutrs. — j.o dm 40>)'.

(.'•M. SI hlnncr Mm
.

*»)' Rough -icn.r
(JIM S8*-e. J*I kdaiv e3m .31 1.

JeMThey* *» nr* Marrti. 198ni. — \\.
Ch-,-10 to. H un .id Luis- Jl.
B-J.n IS. Ur, 1 C. V. Es 17.
imdiiTld 13. Red I*. P. rank 1G. P
RubuiMn 12.- swmbura 12. Lm'licn

Tta Inert.—Hr -llnshpad 21 . Hern 19.
Dun'on 17. -,ioui r l>. M

.

IS, Harl*a--a | i. Hiirr-
r 15. |_. ,.|

12. TVounbron 12 Cole 1 'J.

2.39: TOFSTON PARK AMATEUR RIDERS’
HANDICAP ’CHASE Penalty value £1,39 » 2 I-m 1

l'S declared)
|

T 1 OP HuM» f BL'i IDl. 10 11-10 ... R. T**le (7> *

3 341 GalOra CBC.I tC». 10 11-3 .. .. M. Annyrage ,Ti '

5 0 1 P*0 Colwajr Boy. 11 10-7 A. OecproH >7>
'

6 12-0 Dance Muter iCl, 9 10-7 . . . . J. Tulle '7i
8 4GP City MwaUioa, T 10-7 Mh* P. Fbicb-llr»i-s f7i
9 P.P-P 9bOrr Fan. II 10-7 M. Bradnsck Hi!

11 4PF HooiMyj House. S 10-7 . . .A. KcJlruay iTl 1

12 3PP rfanbver prfncn. 10 TO-7 . ... A. Price >7i :

13 OCF Poor Son iBLi ID). 9 10-7 .. G. Jonrt

5-P- FORECAST; 4-3 Golllro. 7-2 Hnlda. 6 Dance
f

Master. S Ciry Marilhcn, 12 Htnhewy House. Ifi other*. I

3.0: SEI.LING HANDICAP
(70

1

8 . Po«e||

A. MadgwUk '4i

.. Mr P. Toisp-l-%

l ^

BLINKERED RUNNERS
i

Horses wear inn Winkers tor the
first itrac _Loda\ arc:
' H1VDOCX PARK: Atm*.'
KEMPTON PARK: 3.G3 Admin.

_ ^6W'A!*TIEi ; ;4. Ar, Bit* m>-.
V.-50 Penlon rngn. 4.40 Bonn>‘* ' 16
Pledge.

NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
. JJAInOCK PARK. — f li. CatMUk:
J.SO. Bfw> ll*nai J o. To-a*ynwdai
9.50. Jockd*** . napi: 3.0 B«k'* Bolt!
5-50. Fra Tiger.

_
NEtVCAWTLE. 1.50. On Patrol:

9.30, Count Colour*; 2.5D, Shaa.mMi;
3.20. Brianj; 3.50, Auntie Bobbles
4-jUi vMOfBP*.

HALLANDS
HlfRDLE £574 2ra

fi .000 Ball George iBri. 7 11-7
11 FPo Eprtana -Di. j 11-2 ..

12 OOP- Fplkry Rm. * 1 |.J
14 OtfO nnrrhaoe HId. 3 fl-l ....

16 044 lnnali (.iMIamcr. 9 11-0 ..

19 040 Hajwire >BLl. 11 10-11 ..

2D ODD Bn iiimdMohi. 9 10-9
21 0-00 rualimcB. 6)0-9.
22 .It-P sock Dcnuto <HLi, 9 10-3
24 l-PP Hrballoii. 7 !«.;
23 .<0! Jlinmg Bn. t 1(1-7 . .

23 uio I*r*« c harial iBli, 4 10-b
UO 001 baaivfcall .Inn, 9 ] 0-4 . ...

51 1001 Olldiit Crr«eni, 7 10-3
32 OOP Bwlrwion. 3 10-2
34 00-0 Welsh V.,llr«. 9 10-1
.13 O-rti, rKiao VNnnon ml.*. 3 f0-1
56 OOul Knock*g*ln >Di. 12 10-0 ..

59 lOI' Toll Brlnude. S 10-0 .

40 o40 Banbrc iftLi, 4 10-0 -.

Fosiusen noa-nmner, Male* trainrr.

S-P. FOREciSF: 7--* Bali toeoige. 4 I.mrn, Bn, . a
Huirinane Kill 7 icuoh Lu-'orner. lark* Lharioi. 8 E pi- ana, i

13 14 >no»b*ll Jim. 16 oinrts.

3.30: BOB WIGN'EY HANDICAP Hl'RDLE
£ 1 ,8'J2 2m (12)

5 .720 Br*on*lon Brook. 7 1 1-7 P. Double
'3 Sl'lJ Slew RomuDrf iDl. b .JJ-3 ' fi- 'K&b
6 111 Frencii Captain. 9 1 1-0 . V. Kinam
8 141- ‘no

j

River i[|| 1CD 1 . 3 11-0 A. Mudgnlrh '4i

1 4 1:10 Wlpari iDl II.UI, 7' 10-6 - »• E-irlr >7'
tS OiO The Thunderer. S 10-2 . .. B. Powell

POO Lnrqimi f/alnee ICJ3I. S (O-l .
• « Roncll

330 High Heaven 1 BL 1 . 7 10-0 L. Moore
I'FP Henry Geary Stoeto ICDl (Bfl. 5 10-0 G. MCLaurt '

1° n.st
1 ,ct”- 15 10-° r. Corrlaan r7»

*•* F‘PF- Chealimion tCDi. 8 10-0 H. Jonlcta* 17 )24 BD-PB*, FeO> -Bl». 3 10-0
.

S.r. FORECAST: 3-2 BranBciaa Brook.' 7-2 Fmrh
CaptsJn. 5 " nan. s fiuowjr Rlv»r. a High Hravan. 20
Topori, 12 L'nroiiBl Halves. 14 ' other*.

4.0: F.ADLER NOVICES' ’CHASE £1,342 2m
1 15)

2 F30 Allel W* AU. 6 11-7
3 90L Ball) murphy. 7 11-7
6 0-ff r 'l'lr Way. 9 11*7
8 1 40 rorrvldal?. 7 11-7
10 R2T Ito-,* Cm (BL». 9 t|-7 .

” ’

'

11 4:0 Calhui Adair. 9 11-7
13 t J»0 kloqhohn Qua). 7 11-7 .

13 PIP Kraku*. 9 11-7
14 PPP LadbroVua Lthwr, it 11.7' ..
IO 0-03 Mlodxiaa tonerv (BFt. 6 jj.?

13 40-P Oav-EiTd Reilly, 8 11-7 ...
^ __

24 0 Stretch Out. 7 11-7 G.'"iioo»n
29 (JOP Neoieric. fi ]|^

.

.

S
?? «,
o_ —I , PO.lP.DTU. O 11-0

. - B. PovsCH
S.P. IORF.CA5T: 15-8 Ro*tra. 1 1-4 Fort«tdaln, 9-3Hope crap. itHlt.n Adair. P PoIUbutv. ISl orfirra.

ABEBGAYEN-?nr CHALLENGE CUP

R. Goldoteln
M. Hurrtngcon

C. Gw lit lent
. . M. Furtrns
. . R. Roie>U

A. Wr«hb
M. KJoanr

Mr* p. Palmer
F- Byrne 11)

HurWvj «4)

Prler lloUn 1 CIV Bold A roman. 1

.. AIT'oiiri 3 24 1* llnund Khr T«» i

J. .Akvhur-l n
S. liiurA >7i * 2-k-; lto->ul > IV 9

10 Ma-lrr AfhMc.
S. f^»l* <7

»

1

1

ft. Miigepriri je iT; 12
F.. M.irph, Hi ;*i

... fl. 1

1

* 16
17

... F- l.u<h
. S.P. lOllkl AS 1 1 9.1

11-10
i;di. 11-4

10-lt

A. Wchb
P. (.urM <

AlnM Wt el iTi
M. r uric,,

P. Cwngan i?i

Dargti. 6 K .-O it. g Rnunri (he
14 Pritlce"* Ri.k. If, olner..

Frtvr HoMm
. P. Doubia

J. TVhRa
Mr M. Aimylagc TfTJ

,w ,u-° A. WrBb
’ ,0"* R- Unid-wm

(
.

,0' , V. Ferrell
j.j. 3 10-0 P. Corrigan <71
BLI IJ JO-fi R. G. HughM

• - J- AkehurM
>-2 Nnvalo -Brave. 0-G

Iwtol. 10 Matter Nibble,

10-0

5.0: HAILSHA.M NOVICES’ HURDLE £6W) 2xu•113)
OOO PrwiuiwM ilrrrl ifn. g n_*
020 Soper t.uu ,|n. t 11-4
110 'ipcn.iM B.ir* aDi. 4 11-3 . .

410 Inecrwood CD,. 4 11.3
WtM Duran, 7 )0-)2

I llnpilul K>I>n, 5 10-12
OOP M.irl -1 HciuMp. -j 10 - 1 v"..".
111 M.,n*i>n. ; 10-12 •

P41 'tu-ic Laver. 0 10-12
(l!ver*!de Dtiv*. fi ’lO-I2

JIB Mr K,j iD> 1EI 1 . 4 10-11
IO (turn* Lad. 4 10-3
30 Vj-l-.p -RPi. 1 10-3

S.P. rO.ITCIFT: 1

1

-4 Opening Bar*. 4

G. Moore
-. . M. Perrclt

P. Double
M. Pitman *»

••• J. AkeluiTM
Peter Hofita

(I- Goldstein
A. Madgwlck .<41

.' \. Web*
J. Lovejpy

P. Corrigan njl

G." MtCeiHt
Mr' Key. '“fi

Trt.iA.aml. Ii--J Ct.rp. Ilapuul K»bo. 8 buper Gran, 'idDrummond bUc>.l. 14 other*.

Thursday’s racing results and prices

£5-2.1. 11-80. £2-40. Doal I 'vuvt:
. Parfeb Rigged >_-lT I 3. 14 ran. 131. £48-48; *14?’.

ru-l*c- Prala-veur' Plrau
v—,t-|«h Anund Ul*42i

.

10 run: Leltic

*> £!•(»*». ll *n. cl Vi.
1 •* <wt. f.1-10. AP.-tl-. 83-0.1 - , -hernood.

16*11 2 i. M.nut

FOUR I OR UNCLE to on h<uid> m*ik Stack Hunter n«ht brae.

spvtan Alaior • **

-,

l *• ™ Tr»-.. w- 73 . ' ^5 « V?Tb
rm* It in.' in. pldrc, Cl-r.n. . i.4:, HungarUn Prlrn- . - j

\ *r, 7C1;
- “

jlicoi " n'';l T0,e
i.n'

V
.
l

i'
ri hO. £2 --,i|. Dual |*.«.i. 113 4". f|\N-i*l . 2‘ >

} „.'*??? Melndv • I v.J <.1 n. £."-70; ]|u*i r-rt?.'. /.{s'li'
**P«T* li". 4 A. Triravt: £123 21 . NR. :

‘ BW,M« arr ltd! II - 1 1 s 13 r;i.
J

fcl«iF ‘‘J 5 - 04 . Tnr**|
r.*

'ilfia-Li'?'vwlin. ’ 2’lL i’ll* <W* «a**» 1uJ *- Win, 1

1‘IACEPOT. 4J • 75.
" £IW «**'*

» J p

V
f

fa *

I L>* * j
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By BILL EDWARDS
0OLIN BEECHER, a week
. .. after losing tne final of
i-lhe LTA winter series to
Simon Booth, beat him yes-
terday for a place in the
final of the Prudential
British 16-and-under hard
court championship at the
West Hants Club, Bourne-
mouth.

.
He won 6-2, 3-6, 6-3 in 105

minutes and now meets Danny
Sapsford. who beat Nick Smith
6-0, fr4 in .68 minutes. The four
semi-finalists are undoubtedly
the best of their age group in

the country.

Though Sapsford had a 2'rVcar
age. advantage over Smith. 13. the
scope was not a true reflection of
their standards. There were mdnv
lon'g rallies with Sapsford making
good

_
use of hhc drop shot on

occasions.

Smith is a player or great
promise. Sapsford is out to add
the hard court championship to
the grass court tide, he won last
year:

Tense match

- Beecher's semi-final against
Booth was the more, tense, neither
being able -to relax for a moment
Beecher 'lost the second set from
3-1 and was getffag'a little tight
when aftec leading; <1-0 in the
final sef, he dropped the next two
games. -

Hfe ioSt another game when
serving for the match at 5-2 but
came back to break Booth on bis
third match point.

•Nicola Entract and Sally Timms
meet in the girls' singles final.

Miss Entract beat Sally Godman
SS, 6-4,- 6-1 and Miss Timms beat
Sue.McCarthy 7-5, 6-5.

Miss God$>aa lost her hold on
the match when she fell and cut
jer knee badly in the second set
1though she held out for

. 50 minutes—-the -longest match
Of the day—she was never the
tame.

BOYS- SINGLES. — Qtr-flrata: D.
RatMlord bt M. Petchw 6-2. 7-6: IN.

Sorifk bt'N. PMblrv 7-6. 5-7. 6-4; C.
ltodwr bl S. WUldn* 6-S. 6-2: S. Booth
bt A. Fitter 6-4. 6-7, 6-2. Bcuii-flaala:
Rnfwforit bt Smith 6-0, 6-4; Bccduar bt
Booth S-2. 3-6. 6-3.
' GIRLS’ SINGLES- — MrJmii: N.
Entract bt A. Nltpel 6-1. fi-S:S. God-
man bt A. Grroory 6-3. 6-1: 8. Thrum
bt A. Fluntno 6-4. 6-1:. 9. McCarthy bt
A. Nall 6-1. 6-1. ScmC-ftealt: Eno-act
bt Godman 5-6. 6-4. 6-1: Item* bt
ICcCarthv 7-5. 6-3.

GIRLS' DOUBLES—Sonrl-fiimlf: A.
Ffemtnfl fLclni ft' L. Stem (Comwain
bf S. Ambrow « Surrey) ft G. Cullo
t Crate) 6-4. 7-5: C. Bauman Jk S.
Tlntnt* iEmwxi bt S. Godnuna CSurreyl
* A. NaQ (O«on> 6-3. 7-5.

HE DID

WANT
By JOfly P.iffSOyS in Itlanie Carlo

JVAN LENDL, the top seed, who would
have preferred not even to be here,

faces a semi-final in the Monte Carlo Open
today against one of those opponents who
on clay, he would least choose to play.

Over the past 12 months, Henrik Sundstrom,
one of those Swedish players who base themselves
in London, principally for tax purposes, has regis-

tered two significant

LAINU MAH
DOrl).—3rd
Moore 6-2,—— —

-

J1WwAJJ.UIUf
X.. S. GuMb

IVCIHSMU. NORTH OF ENG-
LAND H.VRCOURT CH 'SHIPS I Sou Ml

-

>rtl.—3rd me R. A. Inb bt E.
- - 6-3: C. Clarke bt T.

6-2. 6-1: P. Walter bt
. . . CdMHM 6-i . 7-6- . .

4lb M:. R. A. tew* iMiddzl bt X.
Clarke iBnCtei 6-2. 6-1: B. J. Knnpu
GhMI, br M. Welter Water) 641. 6-1:
C. Bmn bt A. P. Jbtaoon (surrey!
6-3. 6-2; W. Dovfcw bt P. £. BngbM-
nan- (Middx) 6-4. 4-6. 6-3.
: A. Sammcto <S. Africa) bt C. M.
RoMmnn IUoW 0-6
Patter M J. Gunlrti
D. 91»w iljtnra) bt I r .

6-4. 1-4; U. G. AHrad (6. WaJoi) M
E. IckrtosAI (York*).

WOMEN.—2nd rd: K. Mtaei fNnr
ZMTand)- bt F. A.' DouWfase rDbwot)
6-2. 9-7, ‘6^4: L. Jaavea iMiddxi bt
L. Gould T-5. 6-4.^Srd rd: S. L. Grnner
(DoTonj bt j. tenantatt vburrry) 6-4,
•w

.incut h l- M.
i. 6-4, 6-3j B.
- 1-6. 7-5. 6-4:
. Brer rC)ir*Wf-J

victories over the

Czechoslovakian, who
seems to be the only

serious contender to

John McEnroe's world
crown.

The first was in the quar-
ter-final of this tournament
last year, when Sundstrom
went on to beat Mats Wilan-
der for his first Grand Prix

| Super Series title, and the
1
other, much more significant,
)was in the semi-final of the
: Davis Cup.

! After comfortably out-bitting

I
Franceso Cancellotti 6-2. 6-1 yes*,
terday. during the calmest' part
of a day spoilt by unruly winds
and then rain, Lendl insisted

that meeting Sundstrom again,
in a week when he would rather
have stayed in America to pre-
pare for Dallas, would be “just
another match.”

Astonishing upset

He could console himself with
the thought that his retirement
when a set and 2-0 down last

year was due to injury. In the
Davis Cup, however, he allowed
Sundstrom to come From two
sets, 0-3 and (MO down, to take
18 of the last 20 games for an
astonishing upset.
“ Suddenly, after he’d been

missing everything, he started
hitting hard and deep with a lot
of top spin which kept me on the
defensive,” said Lead!, recalling
one of the unhappiest moments
in his career.

It should be another fascinating
struggle. Lendl, still suffering
slightly from jet lag after play-
ing in Florida last week, has not
yet been pushed in Monte Carlo.

Sundstrom. who took full

advantage of 'much terribly wild
over-tutting by the West Ger-
man, Michael Westphal, must
have benefited from bis arduous
match with Guillermo Vilas:

Lendl, looking more gaunt
than -ever, because he was un-
shaven. had expected a tougher
match against CanceHoiti, who on
Thursday had scored an im-
pressive straight-set victory over
the fifth seed, Joakim Nystrom.
On the other hand, LendK ' for

aH his reasonable complaints
about Playing one week in

Europe between. two in America
and on three different surfaces,
strode every shot he went for
with a dioical precisian which,
demonstrated his swift ability to
adapt.
Lendl said the wind was not

bad at all " after Delray (where
il wdb gale lorrci or InsL week in
i'ofl '.Mj era, but there «cre
moments during Sundstrom's vic-

tory over Westphal and another
highly efficient win lor Wilander
mtr l.ibor Punch, when the con-
ditions were cruel.

Apart I rum Lhc frequent waves
of red dust binwing off the
court, there was an occasion in
Wilunder's match when one
drive was suddenly caught bv
the wind and diverted tu suen
an extent that even by lunging
forward Tull length, the tilt Sin.

Pimek onfv touched it with the
edge of his racket.

Pimek struck the ball fiercely
and at times ‘dipped in a lew-

drop shots which demonstrated
superb touch. His gome is

definitely progressing again after

an uncertain spell at' the start
of the year.

On the other hand, like

Westphal against Sundstrom, he
was never patient enough on this

surface lo cope, with Wifjnrfer,
who appears to be settling back
into bis most consistently reliable
form.

Wilandcr beat Pimek .6-3. 6-1.

winding up with one of bi< classic

shots, a drilled double-handed
back-hand pass- So far. he has
dropped just T2 games in three
matches and he said: “1 can't

remember the last time I played

three such solid .matches in a
row."

Aaron Kricksiein. 17. qualified
to meet Wilander in today’s
semi-finals with a 5-6. 6-1, 6-2 win
over Tomas Smid in a marvellous
match which had to be switched
to the one court .protected by a
retractable roof, after the mid-
afternoon. downpour.
3RD RD.—4. Lendlt (CzccboVatatul

bt J. Gann«nfiOa iSwrdcn) 6-3. 7-5:
F. Cucaltotrf Unis) M J. Nvutrom
(Swsdeai 6-2. 7-5: T. Solid iCzrtho-
BKnakfei bl J. Hlflurras rsptlm 6-S.
6-5: L. N»t iCVtcbifovafciii bl \<.
Jmile lAraedUnt) 6-1. 6-1: M. Wilandcr
iSwcdcni M V. Prcci iParaguati 6-5.
6-5: A. Krirtetato «l\5.» bt J-L Cterc
(ArgrnUnii 5-7. 6-1. 6-4.

OTR—FINALS. — H. Sun** rout
(Sweden) bl M. WetttMl 'G 'Tinam i

6-4. 6-2: I. tend I iCzcdhoMottMat bt
;

F. Cantr I lorri iIidIvi 6- 2 . 6-1 -
I

M. lvnaader iswedcni bl L. rimrti 1

iCvcbocImaklni 6-3. u-1: A. Krtck- 1

fltln ttl.S.* bt T. Sul'S iCfrrboste-
f

vaUal 5-6. 6-1- 6-2.

University Yachting

Easy for London

and Southampton

in wind and rain
By TONY FAIRCHILD t

LONDGN and Southampton, ware decisive men’s and

women’s winners respectively of the British

Universities National Championships on Axbridge

Reservoir, near Bristol.

Ivan Lendl, clinical as ever, said yesterday he would treat his semi-final

against Henrik Sundstrom as " just another match.”

CONNORS ON
TENTERHOOKS
Jtmmv Connors was Lakco to

a tic-break by fellow-American
David l’alc in a thrilling second
sox in the Chicago Classic Grand
Prix tournament.

After losing the Jirst «t M
Tate rallied in the second, driving
Connors across the court in a
series of voiles s and finally
lobbed a high ball way into the
rafters.

The fact that the ball was still

in play so surprised Pate that
he stood dumfounded when
Connors sent iL blistering back
across the net.

CHICAGO CLASSIC GRAND PRIS.— lad rd: ]. McEnroe hi M. Lrach

6-

1. 6-2: J. Connors br LI. Pair1 6-4.

7-

6: r. AnBCondr bl J. Krl-k 2.6. 7-5.
6-4; T. Moor ilAnS.i bl Y. Noah (FnuiCfll
4-6. 7-6; 7-6.

Andrea Jaeger, uf the United
States, who has been out of

1-nvn tennis lor. nine months
with an injury to her right:

shoulder, said’ yesterday she
hopes to moke a comeback.

Jaeger, Ifl. plans to resume
playing singles after a women's,
doubles tournament in Tok>o
this weekend.

World Table Tennis Championships

Douglas fails as

seeds are toppled
jVTNE seeded -players, including -three of the top 16,

were beaten in the second round of the men's
singles as Asian players continued to dominate the
World Table Tennis Cham-
pionships in Gothenburg
yesterday.

Kiyoshi Sarto, the eighth
seed- from Japan. European
champion LHf Benglsson of
Sweden, seeded 25th, and Bcs
trtond Douglas- of England,
the 16th seed, were the lead-

ing-. casualties.

Other seeds to lose were
Hungarians Tiber Klampar and
ZsoJt.Kristin, Lcszek Kucfaarski or
Poland, Zoran Kalinic of Yugo-
slavia. Jomen Persson of Sweden
and -American Eric Boggan.
Six Tell to Asian players but

Bcngtsson. the uolnckiest. com-

petitor, lost to fellow-European
Half Wosik of West Germany,
21-17, 16-21. 25-21, 19-21, 22-20.

Bengtsson pulled a hamstring
when leading 20-18 in the fourth
game and the match was held up
for 10 minutes while be received
attention.

Saito, the only leading Asian
loser, was beaten easily, 21-15,

21-13, 21-ia, by the relatively
unknown Bulgarian qualifier
Mariana Loukov.

Douglas led by two games and
14-10 In the third, vet lost 11-21.

17-21, 21-18, 21-15, 21-16 lo Kim
Song Hui, 17, the North Korean
junior champion.

ALL THE DETAILS FROM GOTHENBURG

WOMEN'S INTERNATIONAL
DOUBLES T'MKNT ITofcjb).—1*1 rd:

B
. Jordan flSi At E. ftvlb 4Au»tr»-
ll bt a. Moulton 6 P. Smttb «USi

6-3. 6-4: A. KlrMian-Hambl Mi C-
Kri-nolda n.'S» bt C. JotetaUH tbwit-
zertarii ft M. Mr*or IBoUand) f-3.

Kk v*A.M*ar ** a «
flJA) 7-6. 6-3.
SEABROOK PMITATION WOMEN'S
'MENT.—lot rd: P. Jaocb ISwnjr«r.

> - bl- ^ ^ t'-i]W>.
$dKfuvr>]i>rfi

SntoSiTll 'br^P^ rtoTbbr (A*S»U« 5-7. I

2. 6-2: D. Seract bt » JPtt-Sfli l

rta br Jaucb 6-8. 7-6:

— Jornce bt R- Rrwi
;

icrssni 6-3. T-a. '

MEN
-tat rd: T. Kladpar iHuDbanl bl R.

Ynlf Ib'callnndr 31-14. 01-13. S-1-12:
D. Hannah iSo-rtendi bt D. Lerrr
iBtWumi »I-5. Jl-lS. 17-21. 21-15:
Cboo Knna Wah iHmMkmp) bl A.
CrlBiUli llVtlrn 21-S. 21-16. 22-2T5:

D. Douglas itirglomJl bt J- AU»»
iStrrdrtli 21-12- - 1 - 10. 21 -a.

r. Bulr (Sign-la i bl C. S'tfttn tlre-

lun< "1-17. 21 - 18 . 21 -HI: s.
SnhivMui 1 1Ddb bl a. ThomM
irtii*. 2i-o. 31-0. aj-0: J.-O.
Wuldner <bWL-tle*l> bt A. CooWt (Liiq-

Isndi 21-11. -21-12. 21-19: Jam
Ctengamo 'China' M C. Ptiao ‘Eiw-
landl 16-21. 21-14. 18-21. 31-V2.
21 -8 .

Sod rtli B. JJndh iSivrden) bt D.
HaiuuH .Pcollandi

'2 I- 1B. 18-21.
22-20. 31-14: Ktm moi .

Hut *N-
Korrai bt D. Doutii* tEnoland) 11-81.
17-31. 21-18. 21-13. 31-16.

3rd rd! JEuw ' JlbMuM'
Cblh Cbin-loni 'Tahvoni *1-15. 2I-M-
31-13: D. Surtelt iYug«»l*'iia> bl Cbo
Ymw Ho *S Korea i 21-16. 22-20.
13-21. 21-14: Hr 2*mrn 'China' bt

J. Takarr iHonnarvi 19-21. 21-1..
21-16. 21-IG: Khn K] Tark il. Koran)
bt J-Q Wh'diirr iSwrrfrni 31-1B. 16-21.
31-18. Vi-21. 31 -IT..

Paa Cbangmao (CtfUul 6l li. Carls-
on iStkedmi 18-ai .

21-1*. 21-15-

21-14: te Oun Cbn»g . Hongkong ' M
J. Rcsskorl »W. Germany) 21 -)S.

21-14. 21-15: Chen JUaboa (China)
M A. H'osik >11. Gerqutuyl 91-3,
21-16. 21-a. Y. Mivazakl . Japan) . bt
A. Mam nov (USSR) 21-10. 18-21.
21-17. 13-21. 21-18.
Cm Yanbu iChino) bt M. Llnblad

(Sui-dem 31-17. -21-16. 31-17: Yoon
Kyvng Mt 'S. Korrai b( T. Shlnioo.iga
i Ja pan i 31-9. 31-11. 81-10: A. Pel

-

knaova <i. rrch-lOvaMnl bl V. Popova
I USSItl 21-19. 21-16. 21-19: Tang
L'M (China) bt Li Bun Hut IN. Koran!
21-12. 01-11. 21-10.

B. Vriesokoop rHollandj b> B. Wlfc-
loriAOA (Svvi-d>-ni 31-17. 23-21. 31-11;
Nt Xiathin tChlnai bl G. Fa/eka* iHim-
ttanr) 31-5. 21-7. 21-6: Mok Ka 6ha
(Honakoani bi B. Baiinlc tYuoo«laviiu

OM
11-21. 81-16. 9-21, 21-1J, 81-13
- Q1 Baoviano tChlnai hi Han Hya Si

CN. Koran 21-17. 21 -10. 21-14.
Wang HuUuan iCIrHai bt Kim Wan

.A Korea) 21-14. 21-16. 21-13; E.
'Taiwan i 18-81. 21-15. 19-21. 31-12.
Ltadb igwvdvol .bt IVn Wnn-Chin
21-13: Cbid Lonncaii : i China) bt

M. Coaidanliol illalj r - *>‘l ). 31-17.
21-17: M. Loukov (floHnlw bt J.
Panrkv 't>*UWtiovakl»» BS-13. 18-21

.

8,
SJ?- IWSirte .sv^n, bt M.

Ortowvki -C -rob Slovakia I 2.3-10. 11-21,
21-11. .31-17: Troq Y’t ' Chino) bt A.
Podrtnka iBmnani 21-14. 21*10.

21-

18: Parti Jf H>*in .S. Korea i bl

Kim Sons Hm iN. Korea i 31-19.

22-

16. 18-31. 31-13: Xfa Sulks 'Chum)

bt A.
21-18.

Mug i Nigeria) 21-14, 20-22.
81-29.

WOMEN
lat rdi O. Gnernocltctevn (Bolflarin)

bl K. Witt 'Eiwlano' 81.9. 21-6. 5T-7:
M. Pctid ilrnhmli br A. Leoatartl
iltHabdi 81-17. 16-41. 21-13. 81-15:
A. Gordon tEntfatiitt bt C. Polk tr:-o-
mnrtti "1-14. 21 -la. 21-15: L. Eal-
UnoiT itcq;«niti~bt v'. dis4re«4k tYngi»-
jarin 19-21. 31-1-7. 5i-12. 15-21.

lonokoogi fat L.
1-4. 21-5. 21-11

•

,6-si:men ft'SSRl
.
bt

London beat Cambridge 2-Q

and Southampton defeated
Oxford. 2-0 in the finals—com-
pleted in miserable conditions
on Thursday.

Despite rain and strong winds
For much of the three-day meet-
ing there seemed no disputing

the general supremacy of the

wieners and runners-up.

Holders beaten

The finalists qualified from the
same preliminary groups of thoir

respective competitions, and while
the eventual champions reached
the quarter-finals unbeaten the
runners-up each lost only once in

reaching the same stage.

London eliminated Oxford 2-0

in their quarter-final and Trinity
College. Dublin, in the same deci-

sive manner in -tbeir semi-final.

.Aston last year’s winners, went
down -2-0 to Cambridge.

After
.
thg delays and frustral-

tions from gear damage and
protests on' the first two days, it

seemed early on that the con-

cluding rounds on .Thursday
might also be held up by further
strong winds.

..Ap it was, the wind moderated
to around Force 1-2 with neither
the women of Southampton nor
the men of London, allowing the
fight conditions, or the drizzle, to
spoil their triumphant progress.
MEN. Otr-luuKi Loadan bt Ovlnrd

2-0. Cambridge bt Acton 2-0. Trtally
Callcgr, Dublin bl VYoln I 2-0.
ItrmiigkaiD bt Edinburgh £-1. Scml-
&bb1m London bl TCX> 2-0. Cambridge
bl Birmingham 2-0. Final: London fat
CambrWnt £-0.

London: C. Cod la. E. Wrbb. K.
Mart I Male, J. Blis T. Horrv. t.
Jackvon. Cambridge: P- Kennedt. B-
rarUii. C. Gibbv A. Hummer. R.
Southern, I. Waller.
WOMEN- Final: SouthamMon bt

Onurd 2-0.
Southamploai J. Robimon. K.

Hedgeror k. «. HoliueS, U- Ga^klo, At.
Parr». C. Jcrtie^.

Oilgrd: M. Baltin in. ]. Morgan. B.
Svinltt, J. Berrtngioa, J. Charles.
-A- Bovlrs. .

Hul So Hang iHongkottgi fat L.
JohMton nKouand) 2il-«. 21-3. 31-11.

2nd rd: N. Anlonlan
Goittoo LEogUnr I PI -16.
81-10. 21 -9; f. Bulatova

stu,:i ' 2C2“-

Ceng Llhian iCiilnai fat N. Aatooiaa

Wx&SSii 5‘iWrMiBi?!*
££}; i|i=L

9
>- b?'c&

Koreo) 21-19. 2t-1«. 81 - 1̂ - YoOg

2?-1MCE-

S3 T
*ai

Knrajt^bt^c. l*n«^ mnwiMli 35-93.

Rest of today’s

CARLISLE
HOTSPUR

2J5—CorrfeleK
2.45

—

Reno ESQ
5.15—Van'll TTy

5.45—

Boardmans Coronet
4J5—AbercaU __

4.45—

Hie L*n*bpDn Dyer

Adraoce Official Gains : SOFT

805: WARWICK NOVICES' HURDLE (I». I)

jPen^ty vaiud £668 2m l'af, (17 declared)

FORM
2J5—CBmlommge

2.45—

CarHnpfard Bay

3.15—

Honors Head
5.45

—

Boardmans Coronet

4.15—

Thorbell Arch

4.45—

Susanna

1

5
6

• B
9

30
11

»
IS
30

27
39
«S'
S3
36

1 Captain Curtain. 5 11-7
Anotter Goar. 5 11-0 —

800 Duroedcom. 6 11-0 ....

0 Habanao. 3 11-0
HaKj 'a SM-an. 6 11-0 ..

' V9>4 Highway Gold; 8 11-0 ..

0 KabUOmU. 5 21-0
OHO Rhein Lad. 3 11-0
002 CanWft.' B 10-9

0-00 Dm Leva tBPj. T 10-9

Jtugtins Alice. 6 10-9

P. Tuck
A. Lamb

N. Doughty
A- UmJ 171

Mr G. Barber 14)

... Mrs V. ladtaon 441
M. Dwyer
M. Baraea
J. O'Neill

X. TeMan r4)

... Mr M. Kendall

lUver 93M. 6 10-0 - Mr D. Darflnn

oai Camloanage. A 11-1 r- A - Charlton

040 Smart Jack- 4 10-8 M.
000 To* 0*71» Oneam, 4 10-2 *
OPO VatbOcari. 4 10-S — *

Retnm-To-Jatoa. * 10-3 C. Grew

j* FORECAST: 3-2 Cam*h« Curtain. 7-2 CarnUmoane

>•8 KrttBanda. 6 Conieltk. 8 DteP Lnve. 10 Doronleanu 14

£mart Jack 80 atben.

145: CUMERSDALE CONDmOjVAL JOCXEYS’
ISjii'G HANDICAP

^

HURDLE £594 2m llaf

403. Not Easy, 5 11-7

TPU Grojr Ttudcft, 9 11-* —
Hf Km Hill fCD). 10 11-0 -

42F Rbmiarc. 3 10-21

FOU- Borebmn Down. 6 10-8

00)0 Andy Lou, 7 10-6

0,00 Red Ripple. 5 10-5

OPO Magaox. « 10-4

OP-0 Son Of Matedo. 5 JO-4
030 La Dl In (BL). 3 10-5 .

OOO Sweaiiy Given, 5 10-3 ..

000 Kan Poe Port. 7 10-5 ...

043 CarHny'ord Bay. 6 to-l .

POP Betnblend tSLl. 4 20-1 •

040 Ciaynmro. 8 10-0 •••-—

000 Noble tetete. 7 10-0 ...

000 PaH*«H 4BL). 5 10-0 ..

OPO ErroU'a ElRe. 7 10-0.-.

F-OO Wwtit'rt Talbot. 8 10-0 ---

. Anpy Lo* noo-nmnee. etotre tmlnee

CUffnMW0

Uothrro.

,r»

i
xt
*14
•K
17
18

20
21
2C
*ss
“2*
85
«6

’3vai

.
S3

K. Ryan
. M. MulUgan

A," WUaon
. K. McKeDcr

J. Brannb
D. Thompson

. J. O'Gormaa
D. Teller

S. Turner
. P. A. Farrell

D. Jane*
... A. Roberta
Bnrnn Jonei
.... R. ftaBonr

Hay
A. Menar t7)

Baar-

u.otnrro.

JLL5: JOHN DIXON HANDICAP 'CHASE £1.566

r1'’

a ° D. WlUdnwm
2P0 Cztfno..10 11-10 — M. Dwyer

,8 BOll Rub s ^ ‘V09- ’ N. Doogbly

S 04-1 VlrghiU S M *
C. Grant

S40 R. Lamb
80S n ii-a T- «• D“

OU-O Waefcltnwfc Star IDL “ * d. Cteklry 14*

1V0 iDCfcUdte* 9 11-1 K , JOte.

801 HoHwib ,c“*
|
” A. Stringer

132 Ctetel ,D
Vr«
n
iD 10-1b‘ . r‘ * Parrrtl m

80-0 Ift »,»• »
,0.10 C.

-S ssysa?®* • *.«
Rapin’ riy, 6 Cheiel.

7

A
zi

t
a 1T10

Boardman'i CofooeL ' ,0 .. D. wradnaw#

5A5 BrOl«r i^'.0 . Mr D. Swtadleburet (7 l

i-fSi.'™ ^ ^ATS
C. Hrnlott

K. Jonm
' Mr G. Harter (4)

T. G- Dw
.... C. Grant

;;;; m.
- ... A. S»ringer

sa- s^9' J0

«
6
15
36
18
IS
:s*
82
H5
’56
27M

17*™° ,o n-0
O-aF Norton ....

. SOP RW61 *** *
-1.0

sweet Pireew. | \'°
9'

on* »*** ,<?9
UFO B^***-- 6 i io-7 ....

. sm UWBlm
g \o-7 ••

!lft o' ben.

-i.

•ys

:'?r.

jS-
.80

Sill Aterata «<:«£*•'

sso £Ss rti
330 High omv tvb S

SITtTteeMU Arch. « *

043 AnnenUU* « 1

000 Sbnwl. 5 ’ D
io.'o

'
.

.'.

0-PO Onnweijr- » 1°
Q

500 Vittnry M«n» 9 1

MEMBERS*- * 0)
p. Tuck

.. Farrell IT)

n- Dontey
. B> Slorey

'.. S. CterlWn

..... M. »«*
M- Mrate 141

... C. Graw
K. Doolan 14)

U Mnimard. 14 Otter*-

National Hunt cards
,
riding plans and selections

TOWCESTER445: WARWICK NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. II)

£626 to lx2f U5)
1*4 CUpcknt tCD), 3 Mr G- Harter f4»

009 Copy WHW. 7 11-0 ..: O. MTcCartdll t4)

020 E-capteL, 6 Yl-O MJm T. Waagett tTi

- 04 Maflweod. 5 10-0 «- Sorry

OPO Matter Brablnyer. 6 l'l-0 S. Cterltna

It Ichard Uonheart , 5 11-0 M- Dwyer

30-0 SrotUkh Air. 8 M-0 B. tinih

Small Nofalr. 3 1-1-0 K. Jones

OOO The LaaBhobn Dyrr. 6 11-0 N. Donobty

Walkers Lodne. S 11-0 •••. A- Brown

O- Whbperln* Kofgbr. 7 11-0 C. Grant

POO Grey Lfl. 5 10-9 ' J;

2!»4 Sutmoa. 7 10-9 . •'•,
-f-
®

000 Taberna Lord. 4 10-B D. Con tell ' <*

Prtriloe. 4 10-3 M- Pepper

5.P. rQHECAST: 3 lira Lu)9liolni Dyer. 5 Cbpcliw. 4

Richard UonteRrt. 6 Escnnlst. 8 9usun». lO Copy Writrr.

1'4 otter*.

SOUTHWELL

4J5: HARD-LUCK NOVICES’ HURDLE 0>iv. I)

‘ £571 to 06)
S' 000 Barsbrtdpe Lad. 5 10-11 ...

6 OF ChrtTfabam Fan. S 10-11
8 002 Expeditions, S 10-11
13 0/P-/* Mem Sampesn. 7 10-11

S. Johnson
. . J. A. Ilarrl*

R. CterpbtU I4>

,
Mr D. RaMMM

. T. treeoey

.... K. Frort 171

i
... M. Brcnoan

HOTSPUR

2.15—

High Sidse

2.45—

Llnpne Gold
3.J5—Snunabel
3 .4

6—

Wide MiMnnrt
4.15

—

Tlpo Style
4.45

—

RronsW
5.15

—

Le Cnt BrnB
5

.45-

Coimty Flayer,

6.15—Wt White Chief

FORM

2.15—

Armine
2.45

—

QuiBtO Oft Lag*

3.15—

C«ien,t Gniden

3.45—

Paperaeer

4.15—

CxitedlUiiac

4.45—

BroiuJa
5.15—Le Gnm *nxn

5.45—

County Plftyer.

6.15

—

Carat SUcK

1* Narboro Oo». 3 10-1) ..

13 Roaablt. b 10-11

16 0 Swart Aroon. 5 10.11 .

17 OOP Bcolllsfa Boy. 6 10-11 .

18 4-2ft Ta.bynra TOI. 5 10- 11
20 POO Aunurt 3 .10-6 ..

21 Dwmond Oaoeer. 4’ l'0*6
I 22 Gateway Girl. 5 10-6

.

.25 000 Ram Dim. 5 10-6
'29 ft Orapoowde, 4 JOS ...... .......
134 lip* Style.- 4 10-5 J.
37 P Brtee Melody. 4 10^1 ... . Ml-» J.

• Scottish Bay BOn-rnoner. eutm. trainer

S.P. ronECAST: 9-4 ExnrdUJaus. S Tach>roe, 7-2 Thro
Style. 6 Gateway Girl. 10 Round, 12 Rum Ritrr. 30 other*.

4.45: HARD-LUCE NOVICES' HURDLE (Div.

21) £601 2m (24)
4 1 Sw-retbrart <Di.

.
5 1 1-2 - G. Jonee

lO .002- Major!an. 7 10-11 J. A. Ham*
S. KrJgbUej

.

Adrance oomdal Cottar ’Ch. SOFT: bdlt. GOOD TO SOFT

2.15: BRINKLEY NOVICES’ ’CHASE (Div-. I)

Penalty value £1.022 2m 74y (13 declared)
J- Soinero

Mr A. J- VVOwo
Mr A. Bowlbr

n. Stroogr
C. Jooee

Dal IVIBIaoia

.... J. McLauBbUn
J. A. llarrtf

.... Mr P- J- Dun
R. Dicldn

... -M. Jexddn* O'
A. Jane* «4i

.. C. PaJrbtnrrt

OP Aginiry. 7 11-8

ZZO Awnlna. 7 11-2

/OO Ballykloaab. 9 11-2 . • •

004 High Rldae IBLt. 6 11-2

OOO Hope Cod. 7 11-8
FQO Lean Ort. 7 11-2

000 Main* Brig. 6 11-3

POO Mands's Seal. 7 11-3 ...

000 Mo«r Coned. 6 11-2

34 /OPU- Toldareresab. 10 11-3 ••-

37 P-OPClndj-e RUM. 7 10-11 ...

41 P32 Stnbbe Daughter, 8 10-11

43 OOO- Friendly BobbT, 3 IP-7

P.P. FORECAST: 7-4 Stubb* DauBhttT. 3 Awnlna. 9-2

ffiph Ridge- 6 Lean Ort. 7 Bote End, 10 Matte Brig- 12

Moor Cones, 16 othere-

2.45: FISEERTON SELLING HANDICAP
HURDLE £540 2 ]yn (6)

3 op ElHClilalr. 6 1G-1 J«W TbOIBPlte IT)

t F/PP Charm ter curled. 6 7 2-73 Hr ft. J- Beasan

8 001 Qulnlo Do Lago (CDi, 4 11-3 C- MelHairiek 141

10 004 Lbroac Gold. 6 10-6 |71

13 325 Super Dip- • l «-al - **’,

14 330 Picket Line. 5 10-0 B- J- O NrtB

B.P. FORECAST: 9-4 Super Dip. 1 1-4 Pictet Uae- 7-2

Qnioto Do USD, 4 Ltnpar Gold 18 Eluadtt*. 14 Chaimttg

Cbdrtas.

SJ5: CAUNTON HANDICAP ’CHASE £3.638

3m HOy (10)

233 Cottage Rhythm (CD). 9 U-» — I- D. Dayl* 14)

IflO lakltta- 8 11-2 G. Bradley

140 Sea Soteh «CD>. 9 12-0

312 Emoiabct CBF), 11 11-0 I9n» e*» ... S. Morttend

321 Covenl Garden (BL) (CJM. 7 10-15 fi. 1. O'Neill

40PDpoJlU (CD). H 10-9 “
{? OF-pTttrjimmr'. 9 10-6 J. KatberP

19 -32P Prilty Lam. 8 10-0 R -

20 P40 BaHjaroolw CBL) (CD). 5 10-0 - *
22 LTF Bmvoy Bab*, 10 10-0 K. Iron t •>

S.P, FORECAST: 5-8 InliUns, 5 EmpiM 4 Sea Splidt.

9-2 ComS Garden-. * CiXMV* JUolhm, 10 Pretty Lett,

lfi other*.

3.45: RON MARTIN (Painter & Decorator)

HANDICAP HURDLE (Amateur Riders) £1,301

5m (20)
1*. Thomson Jon**

K. Slim 17*

J. Bartow

Mr M. Low 141

. J. Sotbero

McLaugbllo
V(Turtle 17,

19 OFT Stay Sharp. 5 10-11 ...I... __

21 D Tbe Nub. 6 10-11
24
2ft

0 Balarmn, 6 10-6
00 Cap d'ViiR. S 10-6 •

2B
27

300 ETwIrr Spirit, 5- 10-6
Flemvoc-Mal, s 10-6

R- Campbell I4i

.. S.‘ Mar»hrad
Mr M. Darby m

29 0-02 MU* MalianmU, S 10-6 S. McNeOI
30 Airedale Travel. 4 10-5 Mr R. I- Bratton
38 F4 BiOTfU ran A ID-5 F. Imy
55 ODQJMhlna- -4 10-5 — S. Jotanvro
37 OH) Saury Slonor fllL». 4 10-5 9. J. O’NdU
38 020 Ray Fe»«, 4 10-0.. —

Hay ' Fever noa-rnnprr, itatea trainer.

* S;p: "FORECAST: 5-2 Browkl. 7-2 Sweetheart, 4 M*h
Mblhrowtki, 11-2 Snslve Spirit, 8 Airedale Travel, 12
Majoriau, 14 ottem.

5J.5: EASTER-EGG NOVICES' HANDICAP
’CHASE £1,254 3m 2J0y (15)

.

4P3 Blake iBLi, 8 11-11 S. J. O'NrtH
1 FI Le Gran Bran, -7 ll-9 R. Strange

403 Swrired Oom. 7 11.8 C. HawlOae
332 Bodbreote Park, 7 11-6 M.
FOO Ry Tab.. 8 Jl-5 ... J- D- Doyle ,4»

F-PP Portaboosy, 1

10 11-2 111. Bastard

401 Flying Mbdresd iCl. 7 10-13 M. juktna t7i

F34 Ten Oden. 6 10-11 ... .

7*03 Broughton Lad. IS 10-10
4FD CanbHnp ‘Abbot. 7 10-9 .

2F4 Woodburrab, 7 10-9

W. lVortfattgioii i7i

S. McNrOl
S. Motfteod
S. Krtgtrtirj

27 -300 Swift MctMnger, 6 10-4- G- WOlfauM |4>

28 OOF Legal Emperor. 7 10-2 R. O'Leary
29 OPS French Lieutenant, 8 10-1 /. R. Creak
31 3F0 Eagtnatoa. 7. 10-0' .." —

S.P. FORECAST
; n-4 L* Gran Brian. 100-30 Sadbroakr

Farit. • 4 F&iDfl MJurtne. 6 make. 8 Soalrr*. Cttse, 10
GambMnfl Abbot. .12 outer*.

,

5.45: BRINKLEY NOVICES’ ’CHASE (Div. II)

£1.009 2m 74y (15)
3. 0-0F. Abvoonl, .8 11-2 S. Krtabitev
8 P03- Buchanan, jo 11-a G. Evan* (It
9 003 County Player <BF'. 8 )2-C J. Solfaera

10 000 Cypras Sky. -8 U-B S. J. «»•%*

M

11 ' OF Dark Hose, 8 >1-8 G. IVUUams i4)
12 33F Demarc.'. » 11-2 R. Sttonoc
IS -COB Oran** Minstrel, 8 11-2 X. Jofcn oa
17 F30 jlnJa TNyne. 8 11-2 9. McNeill
21 OOP Le Toaipul. 6 ti-2 J. Bartow
25 0. IF Meydrum. 8 11-2 —
26 000 Mr Provident Wear i6L>. 8 11-2 ... K. Lroei *7%

'37 O-PO Wcli Barry, ft 11-9 ,*, .Mr M. Re‘>) iT*

58 740 My NdMW U Nobody. 7 10-11 8. Holland

9.P. FORECAST: Evens CDmtiy Plever. « Dimitra. 13-2
JmJa Thyme, 10 Nick Bam. 12 Cypruv bki.16 oUitrt.

HOTSPUR
2. 0—XeUierbHdfe
USD—Chalet Waldret
3. 0—When In Roma
3.30

—

Misty Fort
A. 0—Flnnesko
4.30

—

Mnqadar

FORM
7- 0—Chasm
2-30—Chalet WaJdegz
3. 0—When In Rome-
330—Ares WDfl
4. 0—Mount Harvard
4J0—Tamlan

Advance otbclal Hina-. GOOD -To SOFT

2.0: SCHILIZZ! CHALLENGE BOWL (Handicap
Tjhasc) Penalty

’*
1 value £1,514 2m 50y

(7 declared)
... G. Mernaah

... R. naive
A. Sharpe

.. R. Eumttnv
... R. Pu*ey in
.... S. Shlklna
.. J. Dnasmt (4)

Moon Dreainer,
Kerry Jack. 1ft

9 OL'O Handy BlUr. 6 11-13
5 830 Moon Dreamer (Dl, 9 11-9
4 T24 Lucky Chrl-4. ]ft 19-1 S
A SPT NrUtrrttrfdar IBtt. 7 JO-VS .

7 *L'M Qk>m. 6 10-11
12 2D3 Kerry Jack (CD) iBFL 9 10-4 ....

13 005 Crownlh Moment iBO. lO 10-0

B.P. FORECAST: o Netlterbrtdqe. 100-50
4 Baodr Billv. 3 drown.- A Lady Chris. 8
Crowning Umtnb

2.30: TOWCESTER SPRING SELLING HANDI-
CAP HURDLE £572 2m (10)

9 11-7 ... R- tmbw
. C. iVarrrvi t7t
.. W. Newton '4»

P. Dryer
A. ChamberInin

C- Smith
G. Old

1. HayboaM (7>
.. R. Dunwoody

4. 504 Chalet Walden tOFl
5 OdIP. Reveeker. 5 l'I-5
6 OOO Mbt ShamrocV a 11-2
7 0-00 reiknia. 6 IJ-ft-

10 000 Jofan'i Scant, 5 10-10
118 OOO Indian hie, 5 10-9
13 • IFTO SUttkcfea. 4 10-8
19 300 Let Dancer. 6 U1 h6
19 OOO Femdade. 9 10-4
Zt POO Ivy' Royal.- 6 Ift-4

Faxiiavrn, Mon-runner iMm
S.F. FORECXST: 2 Chalet Waldem, ' 1 00-30 Miss Sham-

rock. 5 Re-ecker. 13-2 Let Dancer, 8 Indian Me, lO
Stoctelga, 12 Feradabs. 16 others.

3.0: JACKSON-STOPPS & STAFF HUNTERS’
’CHASE CHAMPIONSHIP FINAL (Amateur

Riders) £859 5m 190y (7)
2 Buckhoni, 6 ]C-0 R. Buckler (71

3 Dtvert FOX, 7 12-0 R. RnneD (71

4 3041 HUI Ol Barra. 7 1E-0 A. Kina <7J
6 at LiUlegoad General. 6 IS-

0

Mint 5. Taylor < Vt

7 P- Pamper Jet tSU, 7 1C-0 P. Tateo (7)

B P/04- When In Rome. 10 T2-0 L. Karrey 171

9 P- Tain Boy (BL). IT 12-0 L la) (71

S.P. FORECAST: 15-8 When In Rome. 4 Buckhoni, 5
Llttteaoud Gmerai. 13-2 Hill Of terra. 8 Desrrt Fok, 10
Pamper Jet, 11 Yolo Boy

.

3JQ: SCEOLIZZJ 1906 COMMEMORATIVE
CHALLENGE CUP (Handicap ’Chase) £1^99

2m 5»=f (4) -

Darryl Webster pushes hard to win the 10-minute
pursuit- at yesterdays Heme Hill international

meeting.

Brydon sprints home

and beats the rain
^ By.A SPECitiXQjteESPONDEM

"RAIN ‘stopped proceedings : in "the traditional Good
' Friday iirternatlona) cycle iheeting at Herne Hill.

London, when the track became too slippery for racing

to continue.

With only a quarter of the
programme completed, top
cyclists from Britain and thecy, _

Continent headed for home,
some without doing even a. lap

of the track.

The White Hope Sprint, for
new riders, was won by Smart
Brydon.. of Glasgow—the first

Scot to do so. He beat Martin
Potikett, of Sutton Coldfield, and
fellow Scot Alfstair Watson in a
tremendous piece of front riding.

Webster's third win.

The 10-mmute pursuit was won
for the third time by Dam-1
Webster (Manchester Wheelers),
who covered fonr miles 1J!5(1

yards, beating Ken Knieht and
Mark Noble, both from Bristol.

An exciting elimination race

—

Devil Take the Hindmost—was
won -in a good sprint finish by
'Malcolm Hill fVC Nottingham)
from Webster and Levon Pegg
lHalesowen).
WHITE IIOFR SPRINT 1500 Hlrtrmu—- S. Brydon Eaqle RCI 1: M- Pockrlt

i Con COrdr RCI 2; A. WalvOU ‘City Of
EdlnteirnlU 3. Loot SBOro: 12-6 ^«c.

DEVIL TAKE THE HINDMOST 117
linvi. — M. HIB ivc Nortinamrai 10

Ki. 53 ««. 1:-D. Wrbrtcr iMuvcfaester
1 2: L. Pray fHaiisowroi 3.

10-MTN. PLtRSUIT. — Wibur, ft

rnilsfl 1.250 Hts. 1: K. KOHlFK |VC
“ I«a< 4 mite 1,000 vd>, 2; M. Noble

'land) 4 mite 1,025 yds, ft.

3 lift Misty Fort. 7 11-13
ft S -32 ACCs Wild, 7 11-12
6 32/0- Vrn- fJSbl. 11 17-4 .

7 1C2 Tom Tailor, 8 11-2

— .... R. Dmwoody
J. Dnggin.lft

If. Darle*
.. Miss G. Armylose 17)

SJ. FORECAST: 3-4 AM Wild. 6-4 Utoty Fort. 6 Tun
Tailor, 10 Y«T Utibt.

4.0; BAR DELIVERY SERVICE NOVICES'
’CHASE £1,506 2m 5V (I6j

2 1 Coouadcal. 8 1C-0 9. SUMcm
ft 001 Ptenreko |CDi. 7 J2-0 K. Mooary

CPP Gatevjy. b 13-0
FI. Dorm*

233 Movol Harvard. 9 1J-11 C. Mnw
30P Ob> F*r tmve. 6 la.
430 Barkteo t8Ft. 7 11-7 J. Bryaa
flOOBrovo V««ruu, 7 11-7 M.. Richard*

POP Country Cirtut. 6 11-7 P«*r Kofabt

1 001 The DiKO X>»#6. 7 U-10 -

ft OPO Mitt Willie IBL) ID*. 9 H’*
4 LI44 FeimtlB. " H-0
5 4 PO First Gttww- 9 10-11

6 QF4 Sharp Tor. 7 10-0

8 2-40 The 3 10-10

9 LUO Somrtbttfl Special (Dl. 8 10-S

10 0-00 Swiirfa OR- 7 1U-7

11 21-0 Run-til Up id. 6 10-7

IS 012 Wide llhucrl. 5 10-6

14 SOO Paperaeer. 6 10-5

19 PUO Joal. 9 10-0

20 OOO Barnaby Rudge iBLJ. " 10-0 ..

21 000 Mftl Ftr. 7 10-0
22 SOlF Gallttr No Mote. S 10-0 • •••

2ft OOO Rachel jstrtrt IBL). 9 10-0 ..

26 000 Moavilto River (D>- 0 10-0

27 FOO Poitla‘1 Iasi, 9 10-0

2* OOP Sharajem. 7 10-0

29 OOP Demtei Kins, 6 10-0

S.P. FORECAST: 7-2 T6e Disto

a. 3. WUmn

"””m. Bw.W (7)

R. J-

.. M. WaVnpe (7}

T- Reed Ml
..... t. Dorn la (7)

Miw J. Grlnyer «7'

.. 31. Cunm 1 71

, J. Dew hnrrt • 14)

.... R. Merrb <71

P- J. Dun
... R. Stepherd

6
7

\ll
1.17

, 20
31
28

|
30

L SI

.

.. . >. terham (71
. A- Halloa 1 7)

Mb* 3. YartDey iTl

MlM 3. Verpette (71

. Dtftft. 9-2 (Vide

Mteoarl. 5 Mt» Willie. 6 The Shiner. Pap«r*rer. B RnsseO

Up, iy bbarp Ior. 12 Muirt fTs, PetrortlH, i* oibera.

6.15: BOURNE LEISURE GROUP N.H. FLAT
RACE £878 to (20)

1 oil *la While Odd (Dli 4 12-2
2 01 Coral suck iDk 5 11-12 ...

4 Caydale. 6 11-10
17 Pouch DnnL 3 11-10 ..

26 Harsh MIS Girl, A 1T-S

j

SB _ .GIB. Bar,
.
5 .11-5 ........

j
34 Spain Arala. 5 1 J-5 ..

.'

1 42 llrm Prfte, 4 11-2

j
43 Laid B«k, 4 11-2
48 McOgue. 4 11-2

1 49 Meadow Pork, J 1 1-2 ....

; SO Owfea York, A II-Z
51

' O-Smllfa. 4 11-2

I 54 At Gabriel, 4 11-2 ....

171 ! 59 IVDl'v Son. 4 11-2— 62 Albop» Grand, 4 10-11 .

64 Caia Avon. 4 10-11 ... .

70 Luey King, 4 10-11 . .. .

74 Meter Claire. 4 10-11 ..

I 75 fiavadrra, 4 10-U

|
S.P. FORECAST; 7-4 Bln Wh/M

I 7-2 Mem- Chin-. 6 Firm Price. B
1 Again, 16 ethtra.

.22/F Moccar. lO 11-7 ......

000- UHiDial iRLi. 9 11-7

Of ft Pride O'FlTe, 7 11-7
.

35 -1>44**Toogh And Rogged. 6
36 OlUftBate, 10 11-2

37 (KG Braun Yell, 10 2 l-S ...

9 12-0 . .

. P.

... !

7

11-7 J

It. Rani
A. -btuTM
P. Bsnan.
Fnrtam
C. Smith

Milf G. Amrttne |7>

... N- Feani Ml

.. Mr J. Wtitoa
A. CluDtoa iTi

Mr T. EUtaringiM iftl

Mr L. Kitkby
Mr P- J. Duo

Mr T. Bred »4J

... Rnlh Rargmeec (7)

C- IVardman 171

...... Mr A. Orknrv i7j

... Mr T- Tkaimoa Jones
D, Darling (71

Mr T. Tala
T. PinMfid «T>

D. SBrk |7)

Y ield Harr la (71

.. Mitt C. Reyaold» )7i

L. Goodwin (7)

Mr R. J. Bfpgaa

Chief. 11-4 Car« Stick.

PuiKk Drunk, 12 Spaa

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Comrades), 4 Tonoh And Unwed.
J Fin nett. o. J-5- 2 Mount lUnarft, S Lhboney HDl, 10 GttiKjo,

Brown Veil, Mancar. 16 oUtcrs-

4^0: UTTLE EVERDON NOVICES’. HURDLE
4-Y-O £655 2m (14)

3 001 Bnneeal iD). Jl-1 S. Smith Ecdefl

3 iflft lloae-.i Htti n». it-l ft. Rowe
10 . 040 Mpjoi Mark i l-l A. Sharpe
in- 4ft 1 Mr Gregory, n-i 8. RtiRy
1ft 1 Mooodar iD*. 11-1 Mr 6. Sherwood
1ft 010 Poor) Kttff. 11-1 . . P. Banna
1*7 510 Tam no (CD). 11-1 J. rraacotoe

26 Man O’kteelc. 10-10 M. Richard*
29 0 Rmpllr. 10-10 G. Meraaob
32 004 Bangui* ftynM. 10-S S. JobnMM
55 020 Celtic Otpper. 10-5 C. SnsdA
58 U9M4 Ol ftlane. 10-5 —
39 little Beaver. 10-5 P. Scudamore
41 194 Badge ID>. 10-5 M. Hammond

S.P. FORECAST: 71-4 ftfawdar. 4 Mr Gregory, Tamteh,
5 Hooect Hie*. )S-c Br-ineiaL 8 Major Mark, 9 Sedge, 10
Cetuc Dipper, lb aiheta.

BOXING
GEO. WIMfEV «RV NAT. P1N.YLS

IGteULlWreJ.—PHAIKEII.— McMll-
-

I lHarUnot M C. Day (Royal Navjr)

Ki J. Dovlaon iGranaer Pk) W C.
icb (Tmunirt)) ktr lal. LIGHT-

MIDDLE: G. PbMIte® (SniKjrr'.gndJ bt J.
.YahlDa .rSAPAi pea; R- Doaglaa ibl
OmitK-'yi Irf 5. Puifloir rTorbj) )- vipd
ini. MIDDLE:

.
U. McCarthy ifti

I'a.-wrjcCu bl J. S in Ilb iTunbrtdoc
M'cUv) ala; J...MeRab il'ikina) nt M.
ton lM»i Sjdei _ko l«l.

LIGHT-HEAVY: M. Lee IHurtr DITeV
bt -L. ' kawardi i.Manori dlaq 3rd; J.
ftackk* ilalhiaicol bl J. -Men an- lAwuni
spd 2nd. HEAVY 1 H. rtylttn «Viking) bt
p. Mith it'urt'ii) Mpi. 2nd: B. Parke*
IRctRoU) bt A. Harnrravc* 'BuhtM
Brunei DCs. SLUtH-HCaVYi N. Rave-
Unga Dnrtrt >*«•»

, bf £ MfU<*«
IOx I on) 1 sly; U. WlUisDuon (FlEyroy
Lodflei bl B- Deary iK.rt.bs' Fla-

1GH1: E. MeAgley (Hogartb) bt L.
Anus IGran*--n<li gtnd 3rd: C. Crook
iCborteyi bl X. BLddoCk »Army 1 cia.
LlGHT-tVELTEH: _ M. <GK>
Scafceyv tx D.

.
Miner /Weyjvioowl ala:

I. .Maamra lL«ig»l bl D. Ewnrihy

al’ickw Bov*' ko 2nd- .WELTER: E.
cDosild (RnduimHoai bi H. Mrtiai-

vas (Royal N*wi pi*: E. Kenbaw
1 Monram A HBttwrin. ) bl M. Pan irk.

(New Enterprlsa) vtpn 3rd.

IJO KT-PLY M. Eaton I Mraboronqh)
bt hJ. Werton iftojal Oak) ko gndi M.
Cantwell «Fi«hrri bl ,D. Tlmrason
lEnioirei pi*. FLY.—44. Smith iLaOcav-
Uiytl il - >• Moptttei* fAraivs aipd
3.-d; J. Greed lArdvlEhi bl L- WlUatno
I Ballrevel pi*. BANTAM.—5. Morphy
Iftl Aitawi hi .• Ingram

.
fG.rbne-

rirorpe Coll-ery* hp. 1*»: F. Staheoi
(KlnsaiQn.) M G. How leu (Army) pu.

EARLY LEAD
FOR TIMMIS

By A Special Correspondent

ADRIAN TIMMIS. the"
OljTnpic team pursnit

rider from Stoke-on-Trent,:

took, an early lead in the-

Lancashire Enterprises Tour-
when he . won an eight-up
sprint finish to yesterday's

78-mile opening leg based
on Lancaster,

Timmis look the flag bj" two
lengths from his Paragon R.T.
team mate Chris Walker, with
Frank Kelly (N.W., England “ B j
taking third place ahead of Dave
O’Brien 1 Merseyside A), RusseH
Harrington (Wales) and Mark
Reed (Lancs A 1 .

Pre-race Tavourite Alan Gonial!
and his G.S. Strada colleague
Steve Farrell completed the lead-

ing group all ol whom- were
credited with the same time,
though the first . sis received
bonuses from half a- minute to

five seconds on overall time.

Nine riders had gone clear at
Broughton after 50 miies. opening
op a marimnm Jead of just over
a minute. Timmis, Walker, and
Farrell got up to the survivors ‘of

this group on. the finishing circuit

with nine mites to go and Timmis
put in a strong attack with 200
yards left.

1-A.VCS ENTERPRISES TOUR
Ifttopr 1. Lancaaui , 18 naRoa): A.
Timm la (Paragon . Rtj 3-5-15. ft: L

.

Waiter ifiteoai ai 2 Imptba 2; F.

TOUR OF
UMbERLAND Ifttagr 1. • Poowland.
bS).—D-. Glbpoo 1

.105 .MwhMI 2-iS-
54. V: W. Ruolc iBirtlwrtt Wherttel

. 2;. D. Tools (GS Modroal
9-4) -Oft. -ft- - - - • • - r

SUNLIGHT CLASSIC 22 MILE .TT
(CbMIcrl- —? C. . Bognttwn . (Mir
Wtectmi 51-95. l: DT Hindr fLrfwe
UarioB) 52-117. 2; G- JWUlto. IMcr

SNOOKER
EMBASSY WORLD CH'SHIE rPrM-

rotu. Alb Qmalir. Rd: P. Kaput lltrp.

Of Irrlaeit) M V*. Gfbgoo iSfotlaodi
10-a-. F. Dalis bt R. Uudcioq
(Canada) 10-9r M. Gnrnraa iCMHHii
bt J. Van Rsnlbara *5. Afrtcai 10-0:
D. Fowler bi J. Donnrilv iftcmlamll
10-0; D. O'Kaor (A. Zrttmll bt 1.
Doad 10-7.

T. Joan- bt J. FUtmanrir* TO-41 S.
NniUvry iD'ilm bi G. ftcoti lq-a: G.
RRaiaoo <C*na<tei bt M. Fisbtr 10-2.
Group ,ta|b fwinntte go to l«l Kd

at -SbtiBr dl:- IL Edaronds bt M. Wild-
man 10-7: M. Htilrtt fa< J3. Chalun-rn
10-1: J. Johasoo bl G. FouJito 10-6:
B. Fnarign-iS. Atrics) M P. McdsiJ
10-7.

•Equestrianism

V.S. PAIR IN ACTION
By ALAN SMITH

fpOFiRANCE FLEISCHMANNx
wilb Finvarra and Brecc

pavidson ' with ' J. J- Babu,
members of the United State's

team which won the Threc-

dav- Event gold medal in Los
Angeles last August, will he

in action at Frensham, Surrey,

horse trials today.

Both are regular visitors to

Britain and are. preparing
^
for

Badminton in two weeks’ hme,
hoping to break the hoodoo
which has prevented any
American rider winning there-

Mrs Fld.-ciurann was also fourth

individually ia the Games
This is lhc second in lhc 1935

series of horse trials sponsored
bv Mac£oonal-Mason and
Tbornvcroft, and also the second
attempt by ihe new owners of

Frensham, Mr and Mrs Peter
Cormack-
Last year’s trials .were aban-

doned after one intermediate

section hud been run when
torrential rain made the going

almost • bottomless. Yesterday
the ground was reported in

“first rate" sbope.
Diana Clapbam, a member of

the British team which took the

Olympic silver, now riding Jet

Set UL Clarissa Strachan with

Delpfay Dazzle and Richard
Walker on Accumulator are
among the defenders.

All five of the British qualifiers

for ihe final of the Volvo World
Cup will be competing first at

the Gothenburg Show on April
11-14. Nick Skelton,. John and
Michael Whitaker, Harvev Smith
and Malcolm Pyrah will then
travel to Berlin for the final on
April 17-21.

Joining them in Gothenburg-
are David Broome, who has not

had the horses to make a serious
World Cup challenge this winter,
and his sister Liz Edgar.
SQUAD FOR r.OTHENBLRG (April

l'l'-14i: Nick SbtlUin. Jolui *na
Mltbifl Whitaker. Harvpi- Smith.
MMcBlm PjTSb, LU Edu-ir and Daurt
Broome.
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United States Golf
rv-SHW^TFSTF

LYLE CHASES

CLAMPETT
By MICHAEL WILEUAMS in Forest Oaks

X>OBBY CLAMPETT, who looked all over the

winner of the Open at Royal Troon in

1982 until a spectacular collapse in the third

round, set the pace in the Greater Greensboro

Open at Forest Oaks yesterday.

A second-round 70 after an opening 68 made him

a clear leader in the clubhouse—though among those

threatening ou the course was Sandy Lyle, who had a

first-round 67 and was still

TJlC det-ttlls five under after eight holes

i38—r. oamptn «, 7o. of the second round.

143—

D. TfwHl 71. 72: _ - .

144—

1. Bjker-F/ncb f4u«raJM' 7s. Ciaropett, one of the great
71. M. BrooK* 73. 72: F. Zo«11ct

.

r ’ .. .

72. 72. F. cooph^ 72. 7a. r. theorists of the modern
Gilder (I. #1. . .

i4s—j. Mndd to. 75. m. rcm 73. Ta. game, has taken a long time
74. 7i. c. p«m 75. 7o. to recover from that expen-

ia
?37

rS
73
F*1

^. ' sim7«w« 73,
F
'isl

w,
oi ence at Troon, when he led

ias—1>. oontwhui* <gb< 7T. 77. by five strokes after
_
two

i55—«. Brown .oB. 7». 76. rounds, slumping to 117th

Jin the 1984 money list and

r.nlf 89th tb?s season.

TELEVISION

SATURDAY GUIDE BY RONALD HASTINGS

BBC-1

Elcblbcrtrr 73. 74.

148—P. Qaflfertuil* <GB< 7T. 77.

155—K. Brown 1GB1 79. 76.

Women's Golf

ENGLAND IN

SIXTH CUP
I break 70 for the second time I Wigan man to his 2min l-91sec

—until he missed the
.
green victory was his ypunger brother.

Nt Jl . 1 JCiJj with a straightforward pitch at Mark, who swims under the
the 18th. colours of his university, Citjj

A
b
y°
U
patricia

Faldo second 73
|

The PoulteT performances —
Johnson

.
enabled England M-a

to retain the Vlimorin w jse stood up wen on a fast- third best bv Britons this year.

Cup women's Under-22 running course. He was In the -And it is bad luck for the

Championship, for the aWwShiS SK£5M .fK
six nil successive year in **£ rfc£r ride of£ border- pool nest weekend has already

Paris yesterday. line for the last two days. been chosen.

Miss Johnson, from the Pyle Faldo had moved to one-under- _ Sarah Hardcastle, 15, the

and Kenfia club, Wales, had par after seven boles, sinking Olympic 400 metres freestv4e srt-

seven birdies in her 69 to two useful putts for birdie on

lead the qualifiers with a total successive greens. But he was to wrn this pool title

nf Idi fnr th<> Frnnrh TTnrfnr- m on* of ibose moods when, as for tile first tune.
•T t°r me rrenen unaer- - - wndehouve r>oce described For much of the 16-lap race,
22 Championship which enters £ cv-en *TbLtS?Ti^taS Wigan’s AnnabcHe Cripps dung
matchplay stages at St Cloud adjacent meadow were a dis- doseiy to her Las Angeles team-
today. tractton- mate. •

The VilmorraCup is played in He blamed three putts at the In dosing stages, superior

But on a warm breezy mom-
I mg on the outskirts of Greens-
boro he made a steady ad-

vance, reaching the turn in 54
and looking as if he would

Sarah Hardcastle . . -

had to fight hard for the
title.

POULTER
FAMILY
BOOST

By PAT BESFORD
1 6STEVE POULTER, an

Olympic finalist in both
1980 and 1984. was pushed
to his fastest 200 metre

’ butterfly time of the year

at the Hewlett-Packard
National Championships, in

Manchester, iast night, by a

man he knows well ~
though few in the swim-
ming world do.

The rival who sparred the

g 20 a m ROOBAKB. Repeat. &25 Battle of the Planets, rpt. 6 00

Q nn SATURDAY SUPERSTORE. 12 The Gospel According to3 Sl John. 12-12 Weather.
. g

19 IR GRANDSTAND—Including The Boat Race. Oxford v Cam- „ „„'* 1
bridge, at 12-L6, 1.16, 1.40 and 2J0: Football Focus at 1Z2B; 9 QQ
News at 12.50; Snooker at 1255; Racing from Haydock Park
for the 1, 1JSO and Z races; Swimming from Manchester,
National Short Course Championship, at L15 and 3JL8:
P.ugbv League, Hull v Castleford. second semi-final from
Leeds at 3.30 and 335; Half-times at 330; Formula One
Preview at 130: Final scare at 4.40. __

5 99 NEWS, WEATHER; at 5J3 Sport.'Regional News. 10 30

5 90 THE NEW ADVENTURES OF WONDER WOMAN— 77 wo
Anschluss 77. Lynda Carter back fighting evil, here Nazis * *

experimenting with cloning. fCeefax.1

7 05 THE PAUL DANIELS MAGIC EASTER SHOW — Plus
bubble-blowing Tom Noddy and coniedv-jugglers Airjaez.

B nn DYNASTY—Fallon. Jeff's search leads him now lo Port-w
land. Steven is distraught over, his missing relatives.

1 Ceclax.)

8 45 NEWS. SPORT and WEATHER.

9 DO * " BLAZING SADDLES" < 19741—Mel Brooks parody of
u

Westerns, maniacal and verv uneven, a steady stream of

jokes as Brooks, ’as he admitted himself, got it all opt of

his system. Tapers off towards the end and best enjoyed
bv film enthusiasts. With Gene Wilder. Ocavon Little,

Madeline Kabn and Mel Brooks. < Ceefax.

)

10 30 -MATCH OF THE DAY—Highlights from First and Second
Division games.

11 20 THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST. JOHN—Repeat from
earlier today.

C fl5 TERRY AND JUNE—A Dav in Boulogne. Repeat iCeefax.1 11 30
+ " DR- JEKYLL .AND MR. HYDE" <1931. b/wi—Foggv,

u uo gas-lit London in what is still regarded bv manv as the

g 35 THE NOEL EDMONDS EASTER EGG AWARDS—Corned v
with mistakes, bloopers and howlers from films, TV pro-
grammes and viewers’ own videos.

BBC-2

today. traction. “ate. •

The Vilmoriu Cup is played in He blamed three nutts at die In *c closing stages, superior

-"ft"*" with the SS-hota J&h"oTIUrSeSS moS power brought Miss Hardcastle,
qualifying test, the best three men * aod „ wajI^ard drive at from Essex, home by three
scores From teams of. four The because a shadow had metres in 4-9-25. The 410-96
counting. cro«od his ball as he was about recorded by Mss Cripps, 1/. was

Pi,y.*r ohAori t0 dri ''e- There was, it seemed, improvement of two seconds
Fight shots ahead no justice in the world. °® ho- best time.Eight shots ahead

Miss Johnson's was the only
sub-par round of the two days

The greeos were not easv and

on her best time
Another personal best was

Bo oH i^ndun^ needed by Gayoor Stanley, also!

and England’s other two count- Crenshaw, who defends his the SS»SSy
Shitmg scores came from Claire Masters title at Aoguvta next j

breaststroke. She |

Waite <76i and Nicola McCormack week. Crenshaw retired 75. 78,'
<78i, 0f Porter's Park. the latter including h« first fo«S fr°in ^^eld School,

England finished with an putt green for eight years.
oomersec.

aggregate of 450 for the two Also “ on the road ” again wont MEN
days, eight shots ahead of hen Brown with T9, 76. He .was . Min» butterfly — «
France, with Italy 11 more shots another victim of the greens, w»bjb wjwi s-i-ai, 1 -. m. pooiict

in arrears. . while Peter Oosterhuis. despite a iSeSVr* i.
: A ' CW,l“

LEADING OUALrriERs after
..hi* Opening 77,

•
“ wnMFN14»—^. icim-ofi Enninnd> 7*. as. looked as if he had taken .

WOMEN
If*—E. CnrMI ilr.I.i 76. 79. too mam. f 40J« fREEsn L&—5. r&i-tfeartfc

1 25 P-m- THE SKY AT NIGHT—Tbe Infra-Red Skv. Repeat

1 45 “THE GHOST OF ST. MICHAEL'S" (1WI. b.w»—Will Hav
in his schoolmaster role, evacuated with his know-all pupDs
to a haunted castle on the We of .Skve. With Charles
Hawtrev, Felix Avlmer and Claude HulberL First in a day
of six films on BBC

3 Q5 THE DAY THE UNIVERSE CHANGED—Point of View.
James Burke repeat.

3 55 ** FLOWER DRUM SONG" <19611—Pleasant, unexceptional.
“ loo long film from the siage musical- about San Francisco’s

Chinatown. With Nano* Kwan and James Shigeta.

C nn THE LIONS OF KORA—John Huston narrating the storv
of the Kora Game Reserve in Kenva and George Adamson
who trained young lions to live in the wild.

g 5D NEWS, SPORT and WEATHER.

7 “INSIDE DAISY CLOTHE" < 1965V—'The struggle* of a girl

who wants to be a singer in the '1950s but becomes an

ITV London Weekend
Ciq aon. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN; at 83Q The Wide Awake
u |g Qub. 9.25 Cartoon Time. 935 Peter- and the Magic Egg.

10 BMX Beat Finai

IQ 30 “MANDRAKE THE MAGICIAN" fl979>—T\r film, twlot for

a series that never materialised, on the comic strip singer-

man fighting for truth and justice with special powers
learned while being brought up by Tibetan monks. With
Anthony Herrera.

12 15 WORLD OF SPORT—Inrinding Motor Cycling from. Doning-
ton at 1320, L25 and 220; News at 1230: On the Ball at
1235; Raring from Newcastle for the 239, 239 and 239
races; and from Kempton For the 2, 235 and 3JL0 races;
Half-time round-up at 3.45: Wrestling From Southend at 4;
Results at 4.45.

5 QQ NEWS and SPORT.

5 95 BLOCEBtlSTERS—Presented by Bob . Holness.

5 35 CHIPS—Meet the New Guy. Pouch has .to .train a recruit.

ft 3fl THE PRICE IS BIGHT—Leslie Crowther at a much earlier
time.

best of tbe film versions. With Fredric March and Miriam
Hopkins. 13 Weather.

instant film star. It’s not what she hoped for until she
meets Robert Bedford.' Raiher lukewarm, without the
bite and insight it should have had. With Natalie Wood
and Christopher Plummer.

9 10 FRANCIS FORD COPPOLA—Film-maker. Interview'ed at
his California home bv Christopher Fravling, including his

troubles, when making Apocalypse Now ", with Press and
stars. With clips from his films over the last 20 years.

10 00 HAUTE GOES TO - , . MONACO—Visiting the School of
Dance and talking with former pupil. Princess Caroline.

IQ 3Q-12-50* “LITTLE BIG MAN" 11970) — Second off-beat

Western of (he day, which could fit exactly after “ Blazing

Saddles ” if viewers could stand it. Dustin Hoffman as’ a

,J21-year-o!d pioneer, adopted Indian and drunk who relates

how" the West really was, even claiming to be the one white
survivor of the Battle of the Little Bighoni. Again, very
long, described bv one critic nicely as " a hip epic" with

a comedy first hour, then ma-watres and message. Ambi-
tious, probably unique, sprawling, generally admired, bv

some even ecstatically. With Faye Dunaivav and Martin
Balsam.

7 39 ROBIN OF SHERWOOD — The Swords of Wayland. The
first of two two-hour dramas this evening, a very long
Robin Hood episode, again with witchcraft and -sorcery

working their spells led bv Rula Lenska as an evil high

priestess. There are seven of the swords which together

could invoke Lucifer. Robin is persuaded to help the
terrorised villagers of Uffcombe. lOradej

9 39 NEWS.

0 45 * LOVE SONG—Dramatised by Paul Ableman from a short
a ™

story by Jeffrey Archer, beautifully filmed against the

background of Cambridge University and telling the stoni

from 1931 of two brilliant academics who begin as haring
rivals but marry, still competing for honours, he eventually
knigbted, she made a Dame. Touching, intelligent without
causing Yoo much strain, well- bred, well acted by Michael
Kitchen and Diana Hardcastle when voung. bv Maurice
Denham and Constance Cummings when older. The writing
is not always as distinguished as the themes and it would
not have been difficult to select better music. But it is

verv likeable as a contrast to much of today’s TV'. drama,
without a four-letter obscenity. lOradc.)

11 AS PEGGY LEE AND ROBERTA FLACK—Jn Concert at City
' ™ Hall. Pop music and jazz recorded at Sheffield, including

Stan Getz and Gerry MuDigan.

1? 45-1235 THE SEVEN DEADLY SINS—Sloth. Discussed by
lgm

students.

England finished with an
aggregate of 430 for the two
days, eight shots ahead of
France, with Daly 11 more shots
in arrears.

LEADrvG DUAimERs

'

143—e. John-on lEnnlind' 7*. 69.
14»—e. cnraai m«i*i t*. t*.151—V. Fjncrri «pr*nc*.i 76. 75.
157—0. Rwnib iFranc?! 77. 75.
163—nt. .McCnrmurti UDoiand. 71. 79.
15*—-V. Koch .\V. C»r ln jr»ti 31, 73:

C. W«(lr 'Enol^ntfi 7B. 76.
161—C. BaM lEnqlandi 81. 80.

290a BLrmERFLV. — 9. rouUer
ipjn WMM 2-1-91, Is M. ronJlrc
<ui> 2-3-29. 2: A. Quinn iMun-

WOMEN
40Jin FREESn LE.—5. K>!-<feantft

ibonthcndi 4 min. 9-S5mc., 1; A.

Channel 4
From a British point of view cnnS. !«vm. *]-. k. I 1 05 P-m. BLACK AND WHITE AND READ ALL OVER—Repeat,

the most heartening performance •Xonthw 4-14-92. s. I
1

.

•

Of thp fir5t rrviraH hiH lirnn u.. 200m BftE \5T>STROK£^-^. Bhn-
C7 K.1.1 naa D^en We 1*9 CWiJIdD WnSMi. 2-31-35. 1: C.
bf DV Lvle. This was mudl more nroek J^3-7J. 2; J. WmO
Idte the Lvle we know jn Europe, ,Nv,%i C*-mufi-ini 2-34-93. 3.

nnfTr, T * ^ » ATn ^ ^ led the field unta JeffDOUGLAS AND Sfuman pipped fum bv one. SPEEDWAY
This is the first “G.G.O.". as lce cv'F. _ BcUc Vu. <o ic. mot.

REH) TRAIL i
5 tlwas'

s caU'dllLILI A luUL /n these parts, for some vears Kino* Lyna 35 «d. im»up in — Kin»
that has not been olaved nn a 36 'J«nop 13. n. UrlKn 101,

Dale Reid, with a 76. and waterlogged cou«e ln«S riiere JO1

,l&

SPEEDWAY
LCE CV F. — BcBr Vue 40 CC. Mar.

iJ'the^nTrl
01

V *****
\
W+'*****l&PhfTZnH'l*.

in these parts, for some vears *«“«» L«* 33 <o. lewua in — riow
that has not been nlnaed m =• •->»» .36 13. n. tc-it-m JO),

Katrina Douglas >77), trailed was a wind that grew increasingly dal1" 30
after the first round of the in strength. _ easto* ti

£335,(W0 Nabisco Dinah Shore S6
a
?p’,crom»

J '

Invitation LPGA tournament at
~

®>-

Rancho Mirage. California. „ _ IV
}JCi

Mvra Blackweldcr had 6B to
^flBogwS ,m D:«onji

load the field. Julie Inkrter, the Dl*°°_1:3
|

- ”

-

defending champion, scored 73 1TOY K 1? APTTli R'Sniz?!
0

!
and will win a record special v/-V /YrxJt UJ 11. M. ry-n-c

bonus of £835D00, plus the J3
aIr* 12' K - :

IMc”'* vn"- if ** r"ain5 CHAMPION
FOX IS RAPID

CHAMPION
ICADIRl. — 68 M. RlwkniMcr.

69—J. Craltmr 'AoMral/it. P. Sttrthan,
J. CtarK. 70—9. Tuthii. M. Smcn-
Ht'lln. P. Bradln. R. Jopct, T.
Locktram. B. Klnq. A. Mllirr.

BrMlih: 76—D. Reid. 77—K.
Dourilw-

hrehap, Richard Fox, of Great Britain, i

STt" won l ‘ie Lowenbrau Rapid Raring
Canoeing Championship at BaJaD—k. bv finishing in the top three in
all Four races.

EASTER TRIANGLE. 14 Ln:
RrJHj’aq 36 ij. Andcrwm in, Swindon
36 IP. Cramp 111, OMord 33 IH. Mol-

9).

NATX LCE. — Aron* Uevs 38
IN. Mlddlnd'tm 91. MiddlcrtiraDnli 39
M. D:»on 1 1 V—MJddJMbraufb 50 IM.
Duaa V2 . M. Flora 121. Edlntmnili 28
_ CHAIXENOE. — Ewbomt 34 «C.Rwtl 12'. WhnMrdoa 44 IR. JoAm
II. M. F»rrciro II >—Poole 45 r.\f.

Vain 12. K. south 1ZJ. Minim KCTOM

HERTS/ESSEX TROPHY.—2nd Lw
\n*a £»«<; 47 IB. Humptrrrv*- IJ. N.
Mlt'dlcri —a in. Ria Hoc 31 . Eomoi
vna 92-61 on sno.

1 35 “THE GREAT ZIEGFELD -• (1956. b/wI—Mammoth (over
three hours) biographv of the great showman. Florenz
Ziegfeld, played by William Powell, which includes many
extravagant, spectacular numbers but never gets very dose
to humanity'. Also starring Myrna • Loy. Luise Rainer

—

who won an Oscar as Anna Held—and Frank Morgan.

4 45 DANGEROUS JOURNEY—Doubting Castle. Adapted from
Bnnvan; 54 Brookside, repeat

C OQ THE MAX HEADROOM SHOW-Tirst episode of the 13
«ilh the computer-generated TV character presenting his
own show.

R 30 THE STORY OF ABBA—Tbe four Swedish lingers tell their

story.

7 25 K2- THE ELLSTV'E SUMMIT—Documentary of a high alti-

tude filming duo accompaoving the summer 1984 Swiss
dimbiug. expedition. Told by ooe of them, Julie Tullis.

. Preceded bv News and Weather.

a 3Q GOD ROT TUNBRIDGE WELLS—Tony Palmer’s film of
Handel's Kfe, written by John Osborne around the com-
poser's last seven davs when he had taken to his bed
following a disastrous experience with “ Messiah" in

Tunbridge Wells, given by the Ladies’ Music Cirde. With
Trevor Howard as Handel and using much of his music
The singers include Valerie Masterson, John Shi rlcv-Qu irk,

Elizabeth Harwood and Anthony RolfeJohnson and the

English Chamber Orchestra is conducted by Sir Charles

Mackerras.

10 Afl-LlO * “ALL ABOUT EVE” (1950, b w«—Witty, cruel,
1 ™ cynical, amusing film, very regularly shown on TV, which

won si*. Oscars Including best film. With Anne Baxter
setting out to unseat star Bette Davis, pins George
Sanders aod Celeste Holm, and an early Marilyn Monroe.

Outstanding. Recommended.

ITV REGIONS

ICE HOCKEY
>AT. ECE.—Montreal T. Ou*b*c l]—FIukHtlplila. 3. N.-Mr lork Ifaoders

0—'m >ark Raoqns 5. SI Loui* 4 1—H^nfrrrG 2. CVubmqiog O—Boston S.-1
.

Fox, the world slalom chain- 2. MrtMM o—Bo»ton 3.

?l
00' ““PM course and1

1

^so^v. - s. ^
69. 4S. >39—On Tnv.wcw .Tain an 1 ibeii watched Stephen Messe, of ;

^ 0—Dcv«i 3. ein«nro 2 —
6S. 67. 136—La ChltB-Som rTaiwan France mako a mi rial arrnr nn Mirnc^ln 9. Toronto T—Cuauy a.
67. 69. 137—T. Oah < rails! 67. ! -

mae a CTUCiai error on | Vinnnnw S.Di. 03. ij.—t. Uotr < 67. , . 7.
.—j

' - r.L T,0 . d. Hooby iusi 7n. 67. f. \iino*? bis final descent of the River
tPh.lipDlniai 69. 66, E. Roman* TrvwmnAtqrnunii 69. 69. xryvmryn.
c*r cswE pi \m nat. amat. Fox gained 65 points and Messe

Mirnnoli 9. Toronto
VjKOU'CT 3.

SQUASH RACKETS

TVS
6 15 Good Morning.
*» 25 Cartoon.
9 35 Peter and the Magic Egg.

10 00 BMX Beat Final.
’ ’

1« 30 “ Mandrake tbe Magiaan n

• 1979 filmt: L.

" m..
n^o«?r,

ATTOS!J J?* Pf«« from Fabio ! ™
Jgg*

^ S^rt ’ L
• - — — — L-16 FlRol: Di Mmpma 'laerM bf. M. I 3 WDolbj HO. Work-

u. nm , a. nmKiri i « . . , . , . .in. - _

—

1 1 0. Xoiibi: 67—C. Dolbj <10. Work- Ueccateo, Of Italy, on belter , t-16 FStmI: D; <4anmn 'taerw br M.
•OBI. C. Stnbb* is. Worluopi; 67— Dlarinos offer hnlh fntolled 4ff ,

Biker iSorrr>-.. 9-0. 9-6. 9*i- 1.-19
B. Cnnscn <S. sotmon to Uw Woldi. {

s,ler OOLn touuiea w Font; g. RoWbjoo ilVafwicbii to M.
C. Rraioo i Inz . straton in utc 1Vo4iT>. pofms. I ckim* iOjnord«hir«i 9-3. 9-3, 9-2.

ft 95 Alias Smith and Jones: the
"pilot" for a lighthearted
Western series, with Pete
Duel and Ben Mvrphv . as
Hannibal Heves and ** Kid ”

Curry, outlaws on tbe run.
• 6 30 The Price

.
Is Right.

7 30 Robin of Sherwood: The
Swords' of Wayland; X.

9 3S News. •

9 45 "Love Song" (play i: L.

5 OS Alias South

mm TINN&ZLi

5 05 AHas Smith and Jofles. with
11

Pete Duel and Ben Murphv Jp^erta Pbcfc n Concert

as. outlaws - ou - the - run ^,ve at VTC> ***0.

Hannibal Heves and “Ktd” — — — -
Cuttv in the “ pilot " lor „ m
a lighthearted Western Yerksjhfre
scries.

’

6 30 The Price Is' Right.
“

7 30 Robin of Sherwood: The S 15 Good Morning.

• •>« 5,
WOrds

,J
>i L 9 25 Weather. followed bv

9 30 News and Sport.
. Cartoon Time..

.

11 45 Pc?g^ “Lee and
3^

Roberta
• “ ^

nd ^a«ic

Yorkshire

5 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather. followed bv

Cartoon Time..

.

9 35 Peter and die Magic Egg.

Pete Duel and Ben Murphy
as outlaws-on-the-run Han-
nibal Heves and ** Kid

"

Currv. in the “ pilot " for
a lighthearted Western
series.

S 30 The Price Is BighL
7 M Robin of Sherwood; The

Swords of Wavtand, star-
ring Michael Praed. Rula
Lenska and Anthony

• Steel.

9 30 News.

Jones: 1# 40-12.15 “The Browning Ver-
sion Micbael Redgrave

,

as Ihe unpopular school-,
master Crocker-Harris in 1

the 1951 b/w film from I

Terence Rattigan’s play.'

TSW

Lenska and .Anthony ® 15 Good Mormng.
; Steel. i

9 25 Cartoon.

9 30 News 5 35 Freeze frame.

I Vi .V, e „ , . , 10 21 Cus Honcvbun.
9 45 Love Song : play about J9 M Mandrake the Magician

'
' whose - rivalry

j979 film about a comic.
starts in their first term strip superhero.

maaerg
FOUR

5 55 oa L'w Shipping. . _

0 00 News Briefing.

6 16 Prelude, with News at 130.
6 50 Prayer for the Dayi
$ 55 Weather; Trav^.
7 00 News.
7 10 Today’s Papers. -

7 15 On Your Farm.
7 45 ln Perspective. -.

7 50 Down to Earth.

7 55 Weather; Travel.
_

8 00 News.
8 10 Today’s Papers.

8 15 Sport on *.

8 48 Breakawav 19 News},

9 50 News Stand. •

10 05 Week in Westminster.

10 30 Pick of tbe Week, rpt
11 30 From Our Own Correspon-

dent
12 00 Moriev Box.

12 27 Nineteen Nlnety-fonr.

12 55 Weather.
2 00 News.
1 10 Anv Questions? RpL •

. ^

1 55 on 1/ve Shipping. «
2 00 “The Real Inspector

Hound": rpt. of Tom Stbpk
’

parti’s play.
.

3 00 Funny You Should Sing *

That, rpt. .

3 36 Mr. Midshipman Clark:
”

from his letters, an acrount
of life in Nelson’s navy.

1 15 Tinsitus — Sounds of De-
struction:' an account nf- '

the treatments now avait-

aMc for tbe aJleriation^ ot

the condition produrinj£_r
ringing in the ears. Uj

4 45 Bolshoi Tvshinsky No. 36:

part 4, rpt. - .

5 00 Wildlife, rpt.
'

5 25 Stileoe’s Around at tile

Radio Festival:

5 50 on l.'w' Shipping.

5 55 Weather; TraveL

6 00 News; Sport.
* ’'

6 25 Desert Island ptec*. wWl
^

. medium Doris Stakes.

7 05 Stop the Week with Robert
Robinson. ‘ -

7 45 Baker’s Dozen.

8 30 The PnssmJ Flower
Hotel” bv Rosalind Erskine, ^
dramatised for radio bv f

Bert Couies. Comedy;, set

in 1962. about hot blond

in a school, for. voung
ladies.' The stage musical .

was described by mtics as
* a comedy of contrasts;

the B'ris are indefatigablv j

cirnal on tbe one hand and
indestrurtablv virejnal Jtt

the other " and bv ^
Nab?Vnw out of Angela ,

Brazil "!

10 00 News. .

10 15 Service.
. H'

10 20 Soundings.

11 00 Science Now, rpit.

11 30 In One Ear.
'

’

-t

12 60-12-15 News. Weather. .

12 33 Shipping forecast

at • University. With Diana 12 u TSW News.

Flat* in Concert, live from BMX Beat Final.

LETTHENEWPINNACLE LOOSE
AND BURN UP THE COURSE.
We've harnessed a monster.
A new core with more stored-up energy that makes Pinnacle longerthan

ever before. A core thatwants to explode offthe tee and soar farther than

You still get Pinnacle’s famous * -4

And its satisfying feel. Plus nowyou
get a choice of Pinnacle 90 or Pinnacle 10 0. |gS|§jp^

So don't holdyour game back.

Unleash the raw power of ihenew Pinnacle,

the distance and durability sensation. Wd3xt&jr~?

Citv HaH.
12 45 Company.

Anglia

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time.
9 35 Peter and the Magic Egg.

10 00 BMX Beat Final.
]0 30 “ Mandrake the Magician

"

1 1979 film 1 : L.
12 15 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News. Weather.
5 05 Alias Smith and Junes: the

1970 “ pilot " for the iighl-

hcarted Western series
about outlaws-cn-the-run
Hannibal Heves and “Kid”
Currv. starring' Pete Duel
and Ben Murphy.

6 30 The' Price Is Right.
7 30 Robin irf Sherwood: The

Swords of Waviand: L.
9 30 News, Weather.

.? r

.

Lovc Song" iolav>; L.
11 15 Live ai City Hall: Roberta

,
narli- Fegg\ Lee.

12 45 Undercut-reals.

Central

6 lo Good Morning.
9 25 Cartoon Time.
9 35 Peter and the Magic Egg.
10 00 BMX Beat Final.
10 30 * Mandrake the Majririan "

H979 film*: L.
12 15 World of 5port; L.
5 M News.

10 30 “‘Mandrake the Magician"
'1979 film!: 1*

12 15 World of Sport: L.
5 00 News aird Sport.
5 05 Alias Smith and Jones:

Pete Duel and Ben Murphv
. in the “ pilot " for a light-
hearted Western series
about . outlaws-on-the-run
Hannibal Reyes and “Kid”
Curry-

.

6 30 The Price Is Right.
7 30 Robin of Sherwood: The

Swords of Wavland: L.
9 30 News.
9 45 “Liwt Song" (plavi; L.
11 45-12.15 Peggv Lee and

Roberta Flack in Concert
Live at Citv Hail.

HTV
8 15 Good Mormng.
9 25 Cartoon Time.
9 35 Peter and the Magic Egg.

10 (M BMX Beat Final.
10 30 "Mandrake the Magician”:

1979 film with magician
Anthony Herrera as a
comic-strip superhero.

12 15 World of Sport including
Motor Cycling at 1!L20. 1.23
& 3.20: News at 12-50: On
the Ball at F&55: Raring
from Newcastle for the
1'JO. DO 1 2JHJ races, and
from Kempton for the 2.
US & 3.10: Half-time
Roundup at 3.45: Wrestling

_ ^ ft 4; Results at 4.45.
S 09 News.

_ Hardcastle. Michael Kit-

dien: Constance Cummings
and Maurice Denham. •

bv 11 45 Peggv Lee and Roberta
Flarii in Concert Live at

tg. City Hail.

12 45 Wide Awoke: words and

n - song for the Eve of Easter.

12 50 Weather.

12 15 World of Sport,- including
Motor Cvcling at 12J20, l,2o _
& 3.20; News at 12^0; Oa
the Ball at 12.55; Racing TWOfenm Newcastle for the
1.50. 2.20 4 races, and —

—

Irnm Kempton for the 2.

2-35 & 3.10: Half-time * w David Dunn
Roundup at 3.13: Wrestling I 'M George Fcrj

5 » SUl
R“ulu at 4-‘3-

* H
5 05 NewsporL ” Sounds of ti

5 10 Alias Smith and Jones; u Album Time
’’pilot'' for a light-hearted 1 00 News Huddl
Western series, with Pete i in j
Duel and Ben Murphv as

1 30^ ^ourlaw-on-the-run- H.in- mroiJn,*rf?
nibal Heyes and “Kid" Bffi . ft

« 30 The Price fs Right 2

1 30 Robin of Sherwood: The
Swords of Wavland. star- _ M al »•

ring Michael Praed. Rula *» 00 Folk on 2.

O in
and ABt^"V StecI- » 00 Jump? New

9 45 “Love Song": plav about .
Junkins ball

a couple whose rivalry be- * 30 saturduv Ga
gins in their first Univcr- Interval
‘tv

.
term. With Diana ® 30 Big Band St

Hardcastle. Michael Kit- 10 05 Steve Jones&min** 12 Nnrht Owls.:

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Aubade.

9 00 News.

9 05 Record Review. ..

10 15 5tereo Release.; .

11 25 BBC. Welsh SO. Rapfeaed

WnHfisch i cello t: Dvorak,
Alan Rawsthorne. Nirisen
1 12J0-12J5 Reading).

1 00 News. • •

1 05 Borodin Piano Trio, rpt:. a
Tchaikovsky.

3 00 Otto Klemperer conduct*
Gluck rev. Wagner, .Mozart,

Beethoven. Bach. Klem-
perer and Mahler.

5 00 Jazz Record Requestor
'

' ;

f ‘

5 45 Critics’ Forum-
6 35 Music for Organ.

'

7 15 Moscow Virtuosi conducted
bv Vladimir Spivakov, with
piano. trumpet and

.. soprano: Mozart's Diverti-

mento id D, Shostakoridt'^jj
Concerto for Piano, i

Trumpet ’ and Strings, $

Respighi's II Tramooto,
j

Rovsroi's Le Danza': Tara&^J
tell* Napoiitana aod
Sonata for Strings -Not 3L _

• Repeat.

S 40 Faure piano music played
by Jean-PbDHppe CobhuiL
Repeat.

9 35 Straus*’ Su i-te;. L*
Bourgeois Gendlhofrane. '•

h10 15 Beethoven's Strtag Quart**']
ip F plaved by the Cou^ ’ J.
StipDK Quartet . p

11 00 Peter Sdhreier: fir« of focr
keder Tecitbis bv the Ger-
man. tenor—Srfiubcrt's . Dm
Schoue MuUerin.

.

12 07-32.10 News.

TWO

TV Wales: 12.45 a.m. Sunday
Weather and Close.

2 00 Hev Good Lookldgl
2 15 7 Up: rpt. of Granada'*

documentary following 14.

youngsters from seven to
twentv-cigbl.

3 00 Repercussion!.: A Celebra-
tion of African-American
Music. 4, Sit Down and
Listen.

4 05 Americans at War:
“Divide, and Conquer”—
Iw.i b/w documentary,
directed by Frank Capra,
about the German inva-

Half-time * w David Dunning. ' y-
5: Wrestling 8 M George Ferguson, *t »
at 4.1a. 8 05 Darid Jacobs.

10 00 Sounds of tbe 60s. .--i.' ”

and Jones: Album Time. “*
i ’

light-hearted 1 00 News Hudd lines, rpt. •* r

' MuShv
PC
2 1 30 including Footf^B,4

'

un Bam ^ second-half . crift-’ '.

and - Kid “ f
^
om P5 :

L.eai*Lie, Kenwton Rachtf'
light S* ^ 3.10: University’

wood: The ^ Sp°FtM
viand, star- m _ Ke^rl al ^

.

Praed. Rula ® M Folk on 2
tfiony Steel. 7 00 Jump! New Wri«.of Jpb* ..

plav about _
Juntan s baffling quia afirnff.

rivalry be- * 30 f^turduv Gala Niahr 18^-
ir<t Univcr- Interval taikl. ~-
Viih Diana ® 30 Big Band SperiaL r-

-* »

and Maurire Denh-im.
slons of Denmark, Norwav. II 45 Live at City Hall: Poggy
Belgium, Luxembourg and „ Lee arid Roberta Flack.
Holland, the fall of France- 12 *5 Pn'-tsmnl.
and Dunkirk: followed bv 12 50 Weather; Shipping.
“ Report from the Aleu-
ti.inf. "—directed bv John —
Haston. . a documentary Channel
about .-Ymeriran troops on
a North Pacific island.

1

6 OS Where in the Wyrld?
6 30 The Avengers.
7 30 Newvddinn. .

7 45 Sion a Sian..

8 13 Portnadau: Plas Glvn
Weddw.

8 56 Ped’var ar Bedwar.
9 20 Y Maes Chwarae.
10 10 Camvio.

9.25 Cartoon,
9 35 Tjoan.
10 20 Puffin.
10 30 Film, as TSW.
12 14 Weather.

y 12 15 World of Sport, as TSW*.
3 00 News. Weather.
5 05 Puffin.
5 10-12.45 a.m. As TSW. 12.15

Weather.

1 00 Steve Madden.
3 00-5 W*Uv Wihyton, rpL
VHF: 1 p.m.-7-10 A* Radio L

ONE

6 00 Mark Page.
8 00 Peter Powell. 1
(0 00 Dave Lee Travis.

’ rA

1 M Punk to Present. A-

2 00 Paul Gamba rrin i .,

4 00 Saturday Live.

* f?
,n Concert: Howard Jones.

;
30 Saturday Night Out.

9 30-T2 Dixie Peach.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO WAVELENGTHS -‘Vv
« a.m.Newsdesk. T Worid New*. Politics. U World New'S. UJ Special.. 5 World News. 5.9 Book Newsrcd. 12J0 Baker’s Half. Radio I: loss kn*. 275 m. tafiK

*

'i?
T«.entv;f°ur Hours. 7JO From News about Britain. 1LI5 About Choice. 5.15 Album Time. duten. 1 News. 1.1 Play of tbe 25a. Radio 2: 909 330; G93-A33.. »•

the Weeklies **4u -Network: U.k. Britain 8 P-m. World News. 9.15 What 8 Week: Ring Round the Moon. 2 IRadto 1 2 VHF; 88-90-2 MHd '

S-,-
V
?
r,

i

l n^jy. Refiecrions. n
New. 9^0 People and Politics. 10 World News. L9 British Press p-a;- a.

8.1a A 3 oil v Good Show. 9 World 12 noos Radio NewsrM. 12.13 World News. HkS From Our Own Review. 3.15 Kicking Up the _ .

S ’ *~15
' r47- « 90-o-92-5)y.- .

8 World News. €3 RefTectious.
8.15 A Jollv Good Show. 9 World 12 noon Radio Newsreel. 12.13

U3 ij

Thai’s Trad. 10.15 litter from l^1 ' 3
C

Baffin Newsreel. .5.15 ^ Meridian. Ncw^k. 4JS0

America. 10.30 Pc^le id u Smffis' *
W***- v

,z Tbt World News. 12.9 sand Dances.
p ^ UHnatenUrs. 4.15 Saturday News about Brunin. 12^5 Radio .America.

Land nf a Thnu- ^adio London: 1458, 316.

5-45 Letter from LEC: 1152. 2tii. 197.51.
Capital; 1548, 194. l8S

'

B)>
-rr-.-,.
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6 -30

SP^Y
i?
C
?
OOL

*m
9JO Takin* Stodc* rpt* 9-35 BusinessUub, rpL 10 Asian Magazine. 10J0 Use Your Mead, rpu

R^^yAr^ikK^V1
?E For £*ster Da>- Mass from the

f°™a“ Cathedral of Our Ladv of Good Aid.Motherwell. 21J0 The Gospel According to St John.

.UNDERWORLD — The Quest A discovery at
Buckfastleigh. in the 1950* now leading to new hones in

SVe
fi.

F,rst
, ^own OQ BBC South West 12JS Farming:wea trier. l News.

THE EMPTY BOWL— special report on the famine in
Africa, filmed in Ethiopia. Chad and the Sudan. 1.45
Cartoon Double Bill. 2 EastEnders. omnibus rpL < Ceefax. i

«¥2eheH?-iv n*lv Union.) J “ Tarka the Otter"
(1978 »: Henry Williamson s novel of otter life filmed inDevon and narrated bv Peter Ustinov. i Ceefax.) 4J0 Top
Gear, London and South East (East—Inside Story; Midlands—Day Out: Oswestrv; North-Pressure Point: Sooth

—

Exploring Gardens; Sooth West—A38: An English Road:
**e»—So Great a Lover: Rupert Brooke; Wales: A Question
of Sport >.

ROCESFELL — With Cliff Richard plua guest Larry
Norman.
*ANTIQUES ROAD SHOW — From Kendal, with Hugh
Scully. (Ceefax-)

b

NEWS. WEATHER.

8 40 SONGS OF PRAISE — From Taizc. a monastic community
in France. With Geoflrey Wheeler, i Ceefax. 1 < Wales:

’
- Songs of Praise from the Tabernacle Chapel, Morriston).

7 15 *GAST OF THE SUMMER WINE — One of the Last Few
Places Unexplored by Man; Repeat (Ceefax. 1

7 45 BRAIN OF BRITAIN — Finding our brightest bird,
and some are very intelligent Presented by Simon King.
(Ceefax. 1

8 15 *MaSTTERMIND — Again from Lancaster, with special
subjects the Institutions of the European Communities,
British newspaper comic strips, John Milton* and John and
Sebastian Cabot

8 45 NEWS. WEATHER.

9 QQ TIME AND THE CONWAYS — J. B. Priestley’s “ time H

play was written in 1957 and widelv admired, which just
shows bow taste has changed. It is buOt on a sort of
musical sonata form, with an exposition, a development
and a recapitulation, which means that the last act happens
nearlv 20 years before the middle one, and certainly the
last is bv far the best. Pessimistically light-weight, with
Claire Bloom as the mother. Geraldine James,. Mel Martin
and Phjilis Logan as daughters. The men are not so well
played.

ID 40 REMEMBER THE LAMBETH WALK? — Songs and
Souvenirs of Noel Gav. The songwriter of the pre-WW2 and
wartime years. (Wales: Voices from the Holy Land).

11 3Q THE GOSPEL ACCORDING TO ST JOHN — Repeat. (Wales:
Remember the Lambeth Walk? — Songs of Noel Gay; 12.20
The Gospel According to St John. 12J30 News, Weather.)

11 45
*“ WATERLOO BRIDGE** (1940, b'w) — Heavy romance
between an armv officer (Robert Tavlort and a danrer
'Vivien Leigh i who later sinks into prostitution. Tearfully
well made. 1.30 Wealber.

BBC-

2

11 45

A

340

430

6 00

610

6 45

un. “ASK A POLICEMAN" (1958, b w> — Will Hay as
a village policeman on the coast exposing smugglers,
assisted bv Moore Marriott and Graham Moffatt. 1 Hori-

zon: The Food Allergy War, rpL L50 Rugby Special: Cardiff
v Barbarians. 2.40 Bridge Club. &5 Master Photographers
Ansel Adams, rpL
J. S. BACH: THE MUSICAL OFFERING — Recorded in
Edinburgh last June by Musics Antiqua from Cologne

“BORN FREE** < 1965 1 — Popular film about a Kenya
game, warden and his wife who rear lion cubs. With
Virginia McKenna and Bill Travers.

CAMEO — How the world changes with the arrival of
April. Repeat.

NEWS REVIEW.

FAVOURITE THINGS — Lord Tonypandy. the former
George Thomas, Speaker of the House of Commons, talking

.with. Roy Plomiey in Cardiff.

7 |5 THE CANTOR OF ST. THOMAS'S. Drama-documentary
claiming to tell the storv of Bach's life. We cannot expect
another "Amadeus'* with the BBC rubbing along on a
meagre £1.000 million a year, but even in 90 minutes a lot
more might have been attempted. Even the -music sounds
monotonous, and very sharp, and the only dramatised
.scenes are Bach's repeated brushes with authority, several
his own fault. A composer who had two wives and 20
children must have enjoved a- more varied and colourful
life than this. The film jumps backwards and forwards in'

time, but is beautifully photographed.

8 45 +“THE CONVERSATION” (1974) — Frauds Coppola™ thriller about a - bagging expert (Gene Hackman) who
develops a coosaence. As elsewhere with this* director, •

the film is sometimes difficult to follow and plainly has
deeper meanings. Made in San Francisco ana generally
described as brilliant and riveting. (Ceefax.)

10 35 HAKTY GOES TO . . . MONACO — Where he meets Prinoa
Rainier.

|1 Q5-U-54 GRAND PRDC — The Brazilian Grand Prix.

ITY London Weekend
6

f« ilm-GOOD MORNING BRITAIN, with Thought for a Sunday.

9.25 Walt Disney- Presents: Three Orphan Kittens, cartoon.

9.30 The Passion of Christ.

in nn MORNING WORSHIP — From Southwark Cathedral. 11
ID citing on. JJLS0 Care Bears, cartoon adventures. 12 The

Smurfs,

U lll SPORTS SPECIAL — International Motor Cycling from
Donington. At 1J5 The Big Match, highlights of two league

games. 2 Encounter: Cardinal Basil Hume, Archbishop of

Westminster.

•j on “XANADU” (1980 » — Fantasy musical about a goddess
L who comes down to Earth with her eight sisters. Children

may enjov it but the grown-up critics were scathing. With
Gene Kelly and. well out of her depth. Olivia Newton-Jobn.

Preceded bv London News Headlines. 4J5 Snpergran

( Grade 1. 4.45 Cliff Richard and The Shadows, Together.

C 1C HIGHWAY — York Mystery Plays, Easter Special. With
0 Harry Secombe.

7 15 THE PRACTICE — Reggie Throws Away the Empties. He
1

is Dr Biddv, the. drunken doctor. (Oracle, i

7 45 GAME FOR A LAUGH.

0 45 THE BEST OF CANNON AND BALL — Highlights from
M ™ their series. (Oracle.)

9 45 NEWS.

IQ nfl THEME DREAMING — Song and dance show based on
iu uv

£lm and jy themes, with Clannad, Barbara Dickson, Grace
Kennedy, Gerard Kenny. Jane -Darling and Wayne Sleep.

11 QQ MOTOR CYCLING — Today's Donington highlights.

12 00 NIGHT THOUGHTS — With Mary Craig.

Channel 4
1 fin pin. “GO WEST” (1925, Vw). — Silent comedy with

- Buster Keaton beading for m lhe “
the most vivid greenhorn. Fatty Arbudile appears as a

woman.

n 1 c ST. MARK’S GOSPEL — Fead by Alec McCowen from
* 15 memory. RepeaL 4J0 Dangerous Journey: TheBmlc Ibvw
v ' and Christiana’s Story. 4A5 The Amateur Naturalist. Tha

Cost .of High Living. Gerald Durrell rpL

BIB PAINTING THE WARMTH of THE SUN — St. Ives. First

5 '“of a new -series of- three films on the developments in

modern painting in and around the
Pl5S«

,

|miS
a
FfL^H

from the 1950s. narrated by Tim Pigott-Smitft. rrecedea

. by News and Weather.

11

15 INTERNATIONAL VOLLEYBALL — Cuba v East Germany.
From Apeldoom in Holland. Start of a new four-part series.

15 PEOPLE OF THE GREAT SAND FACE — With the w3d
bushmen in Africa’s Kalahari desert. Documentary by Paul
Myburgh, who lived with them for a year.

15 GUITARRA! — Serenade. Fourth of Julian Bream’s pro-

grammes, joined by Paa> Pena to" look at flamenco

tradition.

45 28 CP — Repeat of Granada's film on the seven-year-olds 21

years later.

fWl-12.40 “THE SECRET PARTNER" (1961, b/wl — Almost
W'1

forgotten British thriller, fast-paced and atmospheric.
.
m

which Stewart Granger plays a rising shipping executive

being blackmafled about his shady past by a seedv dentist

(Norman Bird). The firm’s safe is robbed. Bernard Lee as

the detective, phis Hugh Burden and Haya Harareeu

A irk Outstanding. * Recommended.

s

g'SZ Good Morning.

* 25 Adaoo line.

9,3a The Passum of

>10/90 Morning Worip: 1*

’'ll 00 Getting On.

11-

M^Ihe Homan Faxtiw.

12-

M; The Smurf*-

Sport* Specif: Motor

1 15F^S — Tb« “***
2 M Encocmter.
oao “Xsaadn" (1980 fanW
^^fiSrCHivia NewtonJchn.

4 JS Soperwran.

445 Chff Richard &
- Shadow*.

6 OR Npws.

6 JS Highway! York MydteaY

Flays.

T 15 The Practice.

7 45 Game for a Langp-

t 45 The. Best of Camion ft BaM.

»45-New&
- « w *

lQffl Theme Dreastam*. TV «
sw fthn music.

1I«6 Motor Cyciing.

12 W Portrait of a I**end. Andy
Wlffianis.

12 30 Company.

8 45 The Best of Cannon ft BaH.

9 45 News, Weather.

10 OS Theme Dreaming: TV ft

film music,

11 00 Motor Cycling-

12 00 That’s Hollywood, rpC.

12 30 Undercurrents.

Central

$ 55 Good Morning.

9 25 Cartoon Time.

9 35 The Passion of Christ.

10 00 Morning Wortiiip: l*

11 00 Getting On.

11 30 Here and Now.

12 00 England Their England.

12 30 Sports Special; Motor

B News.
5 Highway: York Mystery

Plays.
7 15 Tbe Practice.

7 45 Game for a Lauf$i-

8 45 Tbe Best of Cannon ft BaH.

9 45 News.
10 00 Theme Dreaming: TV ft

film music.
11 00 Motor Cycling.

12 00 Festival Folk—PlanxTy,

12 30 Five Minutes.

6 15 International Volleyball.

7 15 Sioc Siarad.

7 30 Newyddion.
7 35 Lief o’r Anialwdi.

8 15 Ataanac.
8 - 46 Decfaraa Cann. Decfarau

CanmoL
9 15 Gahvad IV Gcsedk
9 50 Canwio.

10 20 Nos Sul Da Sulwyn.

11 00-I2J0 As the Years Pass; As
the Day Pass—last part.

HTV TSW

Anglia

6 55 Good Moramg-
9 25 Orphan Kittens: cartoon.

9 30 The Passion of omst
10 00 Morning Worship: L.

11 00 Getting on- __ _
11 30 Standby,

Camera.

Action.

12 30 Sports Special: Motor
—^Cyding. .

1 15 Football—The Big Match.

2 00 Encounter.

*» -• Yanadn" (1980 fantisy

fijoii: Olivia NewtorsJohn.

4 15 Supergran-
. t

.

4 45 Cliff Kidxard & w*®

Shadows.

8 M News.
, ,r

8 15 Highway: Yrark Myst«Y
Plays.

Tit Tbe Practice.

T 45 Gome for a Laugh*

1 15 FoottiaS — The Big Match.

2 M Encounter.

2 3©** Xanadu ** (1980 fantasy

ffim): Olivia NewtonJohn.

4 15 Supergran.

4 45 Cliff Richard ft the

Shadows.

6 00 News.
6 15 Highway: York Mystery

Plavs-

7 15 The Practice.

7 45 Game for a Laugh-

8 45 The Best of Cannon ft BaH.

9 45 News.
10 00 *ni«ne Dreaming: TV ft

film music.

11 08-12 Motor Cyc&r>g.

Yorkshire

6 55 Good Morning.

9 25 Weather: Getting On.

18 08 Morning Worship: L.

II 90 The Passion of Christ

11 38 Tic Magic Pianet: ic&-

skating.

12 86 Cartoon.

12 20 Sport* 5peaal: Motor
Cyding.

1 15 Football — The Big Match.

2 60 Encounter.

2 28 “ Xanadu “ (1980 fantasy

fikn): Ofroa NewtonJoba,

4 15 Snpergran.

4 45 CHff Richard ft tho

Shadows.

6 55 Good Morning.

9 25 Orphan Kittens: cartoon.

9 30 The Passion of Christ.

10 00 Morning . Worship from
Southwark Cathedral.

11 00 Getting On.

11 30 Return of the Swans.
11 45 TTie Vintage Spirit.

12 30 Sports Spedai: Motor
Cyding.

1 15 FootbaH — The Big Match.

2 00 Encounter.
2 30 “Xanadu’’ (1980 fantasy

film): Olivia Newtoo-John.
4 15 Sopergran-

4 45 Oiff Richard ft tbe
Shadows.

6 00 News.
6 15 Highway: York Mystery

Plays.

7 15 Che Practice.

7 45 Game for a Laugh.
8 45 The Best of Cannon ft BaH.
9 45 News.

10 00 Theme Dreaming: TV and
film music

11 80 Motor Cyding.

12 00 Looks Familiar.

12 45 Weather.

6 55 Good Morning.
9 25 Getting On.

20 00 Morning Worship: South-
wark Cathedral-

11 00 The Passion of Christ.

11 30 Look and See:

11 35 BMX Beat Final.

12 05 The Smurfs.
12 20 Fisheries News.
12 30 Sports Spedai: Motor

Cyding.
1 15 FootbaH — Tbe Big Match.
2 00 Encounter.'

2 30 “ Xanadu " ( 1980 fantasy
film): OKvia Newton-John.

4 15 Supergran.
4 45 Cliff Richard ft the

Shadows.
6 60 News.
8 15 Highway: York. Myrtery

Plays.

7 15 The Practice.

7 45 Game for a Laugh.
8 45 The Best of Cannon ft BaB.
9 45 News; Weather.
10 00 Thane Dreaming: TV ft

film music
11 00 Motor Cyding.
12.00 Postscript.

22 05 Weather; Shipping.

S4C
Channel

2 65 The Urine Body.

2 35 Look What It Can Do: tech-

nology for the disabled.

3 05 ‘The Sim of the Cross’*
(1932 b/w Chnstians-v-
Nero epic): Charles Laugh,
ton. Fredric . March,
Claudette Colbert; Elissa
LandL

11 00 Weather. •

11 01 Starting Point,

11 85 Link.

11 354.45 As TSW.
4 45 Oiff Richard,

'

5 58 Load News.
6 00 News; Weather.
8 15-12 As TSW.
32 00 Weather.

WORLD SERVICE RADIO
8-gJB. Newsdesk. 7 World News.

T^ Twenty-four Hours. 7.30 From

Our ' hOwn Correspondent.

Letter^' from London. 8

NewBfaFftS Reflections. 8J5 The

Pleasure’s Yours. 9 World Nevvsj

9ft British Press ' Review. 9-L>

SpflrtsJtevicw. *45 The Pleasures

of Seeking. If News. 1«-* Short

Sto*» IMS From Onr Owa Cb**

respondent- 1050 Service 11 World

News.

12 noon News. 12J Plav of the

Week: Ring Round the Moon. 1

World News. 1ft Twenty-four

Hours- L30 Gokf/inger. L45 The

Tony Myatt Request Show. 2

News. 2i8 The Killing Season, 2

Radio Newsred. Concert

HalL 4 World News. 4ft Commen-
tary. 4J5 Chesowama: Nuraary of

Mankind. 4.45 Lettfcr from
America. 5 World News. 59 Meri-
dian. 5.40 Refleaions.

8 pjn. World News. 9J5 The
Pleasure’s Yours. 19 World News.
10ft At Home with . . . 1&25 Words,
1050 Financial Review. 18.40 Re-
flections. 1845 Sports Roundup. U
World News, lift Commentary.
11JS Letter from America. 1L3Q
Chesowanjm Nursery of Mankind,

12 midnight Worid News. 12ft
News about' Britain. Z2J5 Radio
NewsreeL 1230 Service. 1 News.
Ll The Pasternak Papers. L45
Shakespeare and Music. 2 World
News. 2ft British Press Review.
245 Good Books, 239 Music Now.
3 World News. 3ft News about
Britain. 345 Mediterranean Dia-
logue, 330 Anything Goes. 4
Newsdesk. 439 Goldfinger. 5.0
Recording of the Week.

Ll9 O
The Doitg Telegraph, Saturday. April t, lBBS 35

RADIO

FOUR

5 55 on l'w Shipping.

6 09 News Briefing.

8 10 Prelude. _
6 30 Morning Has Broken.
6 55 Weather; T-raveL
7 08 News.
7 18 Sunday Papers. _
1 15 And on the Third Dw:

Easter celebration in words
and music.

7 45 BcJfc.
7 5a Turalnc over New Leaves.
7 55 Wealber, TraveL
8 00 News. -

8 10 Sundav Papers.
8 15 Sunday.
8 50 Week’s Good Cause.
8 55 Weather; Travel.
9 00 News.
9 10 Sunday Papers.
9 15 Letter from America.
9 30 Easter Day Service from

Bristol Cathedral-
10 25 The Archers..
11 25 The Food Programme.
11 45 Stiigoe’s Around. rpL
12 10 -It’s Your World: 01-580

4411. In the first of eight
phone-ins to world leaders,
listeners can talk to Huan
Xiaqg, Deputy Director of
the Foreign Affairs Council
of the Standing Committee
of die National People's
Congress, in Peking.

12 55 Weather.
1 00 The World This Weekend.
1 65 on 1/w Shipping.

2 00 Gardeners' Question Time
visils Warwickshire.

2 30 “ Titus Groan rpt of part
1 of Brian Sibley's two
plat* based an tbe

.
" Gormengbast ” novels by
Mervvn Peake.

4 80 The One Great Scorer: On
Yer Bike!

4 30 The Living World.
5 00 News; Travel.
5 05 Down Ynur Way in Buxton,

Derbyshire.
5 50 Shipping.
5 55 Weather,
6 00 News.
8 15 More Wrestling than Danc-

ing:. part 1, rpL
8 30 Bookshelf.
7*00 "The Gold of the Con-

a
ueror M

: part 5.
fords. Words. Words.

7 50 Learn to Be Blind, rpt: The
Story of St. Dunstan’s.

t 38' Central American Journey:
7. Panama.

9 00 “ Micah Clarice "t part 2.

10 09 News.
10 15 The Law of Love: a reflec-

tion on Christ's Passion and
its relation to the 30th
century.

U 15 Fifth 1 Generation, rpL:
James Burke on social and
cultural effects of machines
in the image of man.

12 00-12.15 News. Weather.
12 33 Shipping forecast
VHP: 4 p.m.430 In Business.

OPERA & BALLET
MATINEE TDPAV

COLISEUM. S *56 5161 CC 2*0 535S

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

I
Too’t, Wed, Frt 7.SO UDEUO. Thnr
.7.30 THE BUTtilU) SKtOE. CC
Ticfc#l0Mier 01-379 6212. 'Th» talld.
in will be cKnd Umo Moat.

ROYAL OPERA HOUSE. COVENT
CARDEN. R«i- 01-240 1060)1911.
Accns. Vi**. Diner, Club. S. Siamfcw
info 01-836 6005. 19 »J»-8 P-bi.
iMob.-Su.i. 65 umoi keau avail. Cram
10 a.n. as Un to.

THE ROYAL OPERA
Tcm’t, Tim.. Fri. 6.50 Don Carte.
v4on. Ttow. 7.50 U burbfeco di
Sivlona.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Mozart and RaveL
8 00 Bsdi Cantatas.

9 Of News.
9 05 Your Concert Cfooire.

10 30 Music Weekly.

11 15 Academy of St Martm-ln-
the-Fields: Rossini, Wagner,
Mozart, Tippett, Handei
f 12-5-12:10 Words: Lord

' 'Mcanskev).
12 45 Ingrid Haebier (piano)

rfays Mozart and Schubert
1.30 Elgar and Tippett piayed

by the Undiray String

S
uartet Repeat
Brahms Con, . Brahms Concert bv Radu

Lupu (pisio) and the LPO
conducted bv Klaus Tenn-
stedt Repeat (3.15-338

Beadingl.
4 15 London Saxophone

rpt: • Ian
Gordon Jacob.

4 45 Italian Concertos by
Alessandro Marcello,
VlvaMi and Tartini.

5 30 A Man Worth Knowing: A
portrait of James _

Henry
Leigh Hunt, by Melissa

BakeweH. with David
Cofthigs as Hunt.

6 15 The Mantle of Beethoven:
in tiie second of two j*ri£

grammes, the Gsbnen
String Qnartet, with
Kenneth Essex and Moray
Wdsh (second viola and
second cello .respectively),
plav Perdinand Ries' String
Ouiotet in G and Georges
Onslow's String Quintet in

F minor—both first broad-
casts.

7 38 “ Voices a play by Susan
Griffin. Five American
women from verv different

' backgrounds and age-
groups teH the story of
their lives.

9 00 Bach's Caster Oratorio,.

9 50 No Pate Comparison: The
Rev. Dr Edward Norman
considers Protestant tradi-
tions in Ireland, both north
and sooth of tile border.

10 30 Messiaen.
11 00 Na*4i Ensemble, rpC Bax,

Debussv, Malipiem.
11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 David Dunning.
6 00 George Ferguson.
7 39 Roger Rovle.
9 00 Mefcdies for Yon.
11 00 Desmond Carrington.
1 00 David Hampton with Two's

Best.

2 00 Benny Green.

3 00 Alan Dell.

4 00 It’s a Funny Business, rpt
Beryl Reid.

4 30 Sing Something Simple.

5 00 Charlie Chester.

6 30 Twentieth-century Trouba-
dour, rpL* Edith Piaf.

7 60 Niall Murray Sings.

7 30 Glamorous Nights.

8 30 Sunday Half-hour from
Folkestone.

9 00 Your 100 Best Tunes.

10 05 Sengs from the Shows.

10 45 Leslie Pearson.

11 00 Sounds of Jazz.

1 00 Steve Madden.

2 00-4 Two’s Best, rpL

VHF: 5 p.hl-12 As Radio L

ONE

6 08 Marie Page.

8 00 Peter PowelL

10 00 Steve Wright.

12 30 Jimmy Savile-

2 30 Adrian Juste.

4 30 Bock V RoQ Trivia.

5 00 Top 40.

7 00 Anne Nightingale.

9 D0 Robbie Vincent

2J 00-12 Hie Ranking Miss P.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio l; 1089 kHz, 275 m. 1053,

235. Radio 2: 909. 350. GB3, 453.

(Radio 1*2 VHF: B09O-2 MHz).

Radio 3: 1215. 247. (90-5-92 S1.

Radio 4: 209, 1500. Greater London

720, 417. 192-94 5, $7-1).

World Service: 648, 463.
Radio London: 1458, 206. (94 ft).

LBC: 1152, 26L (97-5).

Capital; 3548, 194. (95-8L

SADLER'S WPJJ.it 37* 1

April IS, «vc*. y.so
9*L Mta. 2.50 No serf. Bow Mo

8916

<OBdt>

BALLET DE MONTREAL
B BaUm mw to LMdoa to nrtc m

Brnto, BacR -mnu Albinottl
878 0355 for Tbcaimun A tutor*

proa.
,
Grp- Mia §AO (IB.

THEATRES

ADELVHl. 836 7611 <M- Z40 7BlSf«.

930
7
6J

l
3S
aa^,Bift T3M * toroup fr*k*

bBViAnoNAL. WILL BECOME
THE SHOW OF THE 1MK.” O. E5T
TBE LAMBfcTH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL

. .
ROBERT LINDSAY' Ai AtaDluiri> inavni Priionnucu ••

Fat. non.HtWK THORNTON
UIM1 lHOMI*SUN

AND U.UZUNG i.O. OF 60 _DIRECTED BV MlKt 0* KRLNT* U\S A MODERN AID1ENCE
HI ST LAICAL WITH DELIGHT.”
!». TH.” UAPrltST SHOW LS TOWN,'*
Nightly ' at 7JO Moto. H’H. £JO *
»*». j.M ft 8-15.

Normal prrfs- ituryoBh Ea«er
SOME RETURNS UNUSUALLY

AVAILABLE FROM MID.AFTERNOON

57V 6435. Group Sjja 950 6125.
8S6 5962. E«ra. 8.00. Thor*. «D*t.

3. DO. Sol. 5MO ft 8-15.
Frets at normal over Euler,

• THE SEVEN YEAR ITCH

by GEORGE AXELROD
SPARKLING COMEDY.** D. TH.

Stanton
PATRICK ADRIENNE
MOWER POSTA
"Dashing, "Inpift
hkld." Vndb."
Cft. D. Tal.
ROVCB .BABBXB

AMYES

D. TH. D. Mall.
Directed by JAMB ROOSE-EVANS.
"SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION.” Sid,

ALDWYCH THEATRE. 01-836 640*1
0641. CC 579 6233. E-rntaos 7.30.
Uto. Wed. 2.30. SKMiftm i.O ft 8.0.
PAUL FELICITY
EDDINGTON KENDAL

SIMON CADELL to
TOtU STOPPARD’S

JUMPERS •

WITH ANDREW SACHS
Directed by PETER WOOD

AMBASSADORS. 036 61U CC741
9990. Grp Salto 930 61X3. No
perl Eaalar ’Mon. Eva* 8.0. Sttt.

LITTLE TO*m*'or‘ COMEDY
KELLY MONTDETH

IN ONE
LAST TWO WEEKS

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665. C.C.
630 6262. Gtobp alee 950 6180.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS

MuHc by
ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER.

Inin 6$ Directed tor
RICHARD ST1LGOE TREVOR NUNN
•* A MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
ANYTHING AROUND IN EVERY

DIMENSION.* D. EXP.
Eves. 7.45. Mato. Toe*, ft Sat. 8.00.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 10 a .to.-8 _

pJ».
A HnrilH oomber of anto available for
Ton. Mat. toured to 2 per peirop-
Sotor £2 ftuidtns roam II*'# are
BVaHmble >a-hr. before eVery prrfonn-

ibcb far the uwmmI mid atodeMB.

ASHCROFT CROYDON. 01- fift 9291

Sq^80 asi-n*1*WHY NOT STAY FOR BRBAAFAST?

BARBICAN. 01-628 8795)631 8891 CC
(Moo.-Sun. 10 a.m.-B P.m.L JFor tarn.

SOWS packwe 01-330 Till.

SOYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

NEW SEASON April S-Jtoto 22. _
BARBICAN THEATRE: Trtrte
Trinmpba.'* D. Mail. Very tew tlcfceU
nihblr for HAMLET, RICHARD m,
HENRY V. Day aeata from 10 a.sa.
THE PIT: Prom April 9. THE PARTY
by Trevor Criartm **A rlvmap revival."

S. Ttmaa.

COMEDY, 930 2578. C.C 889 143*.
Eve*. 8.0. PH. * Sat. 6 ft 8.45
MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

lirrUB SHOP OF hobroks
tad MOUTH-WATERING YEAR 1 I

I LOVED rr — HOPE IT RUNS FOR
1.808 YEARS.” Time Out

SEATS AT SOME PERFS FROM
£6-50. Grp SUM Box Office 980 6123.

COTTE8LOS 928 8252 .CC 988
•8* (National Tbaatra'a aanll
loriato—Jtrw price Todny ft

April 13 at II i .tn. April 9ft »
si 7JO THE NATIVITY. Today ft

April 15 at 3.30. April 10 *11 at
7.JO THE PASSION. Today ftAPril
18 at 8.0. Mon. 7.30 DOOMSDAY.

CRITERION B PSO 3216 CC 379
6565)379 6433/741 9299 Cronpa

836 3962. Eve* 8 .0 . Mau Tbar 2J0
Sal. 3J0 ft 8 30.

Parib aa Normal over Easter-
BRITISH FARCE AT ITS BEST
The TTuatrw U Comedy Cogioaov

ROBIN GEOFFREY
ASKWITH HUGHES
.

BILL PERTWEE
TESSA SERBIA
WYATT WILSON

vrttb
GARETH overt

KUN FOR YOUR WIFE
Written and Directed by

RAY COONEY
Over 800 aMetopUrttop petfBmanora.
** SHOULD RUN FOR LIKE. .6. Bxd.

" Seal* e*-5D to *9-50 .
Special TltcBtre Dinner Criterion

Brawerio/Stall* or Circle Tlct £14-60

DRURY LANE THEATRE ROYAL. 01-
836 8108. 01-240 9066. 01-240 9061.DAVID MERRICK’S

4SND STREET
** TBe thaw Has bow swept np Ul tba
top prim tor mmleaH ' D. Exp.

Standard Drama Awarda .

BEST MUSICAL
' Cvhllaratimi.” D. Tel.
Laerrace Olivier

.
Award

•' PrarltoB." D. MaD.
BEST MUSICAL
PI*?* and Plawva

London Theatre Critic* Award
••Yob won’t find a ihow Hi London

with more razzle' dosir.” D. Exp.
8vo, 8.0. Mate Wed. 5 O. Sate. 5.0
ft 8.30 Group Salto 01-930 6128.

Booldnp tolHI inly 1986.
BOX OFPTCE OPEN Moo.-Sat. 10am.

8 p.n.

DDCBESS THEATRE. 836 8243, 240
8648. ** Superbly plaved tor . .

”
_____ Mafl OB 6mkJ«j.COUN DOROTHY

TUTTN

OTHER PLACES

_ by HAROLD PINTER
Direrted by KENNETH IVES

‘JThe eewpa. be Coita Btaftelev . . .

Dorplhy Tubn and 5n»anLnael hjto no
to London.” S. TfulM. *• A

KIND OF ALASKA AND ONE FOR
TOE ROAD are fodHoalnbW tnateer
nlrtrs. ** As rrvnrdlnp an rvrnins of
Hwatr* to to be found anywhere now

Sal. 6.0 and 8.90.

DUKE OF TOEKB. 836 5132)9837.’Ey 8. Tbura- Mat. g. B«t, oft jSo!‘TRIUMPH ON TAP." EVB. Sid.

STEPPING OUT
A new Comedy by RICHARD HAHMB.
TTOS YEAR’B COMEDY OP THE YEAHma Award 1984.StaMaul

D. TrJ,

FORTUNE. 5. 836 2238. CC.

UP N UNDER.

GARRICK. S. CC. 01-836 4601. Evsa.
8 .0. Wed. Mai. S.O. Sai. 5.0 ft
8-0 tperW. m normal over Eaumi-
Idttl HYSTERICAL YEAR. LONGEST
RUNNING COMEDY IN THE WORLD.

NO SEX, PLEASE—

WE'REwrnsn

2 HOURS OF NON-STOP LAUGHTER.
-Directed by Alum Daria.

CC M9 64W. Cry. Balaa 950 6183,
OyEB 5,SH FANTASTIC FEKIS.

GLOBE. C.C. A37 1592. .

'

Andrew Lbnd Webber ptoMIlU tha
COMEDY Of THE YEAR

Soc. <K uni IM Thoarra AweM 2983

DAISY PULLS IT OFF
bv DeoiM Demon

Directed by David iiihtota*.
” AB5QLUTCI.Y SPIFFING.",D. Tl*.
•• FULL MARKS fOR DAISY." Sid-
'• A HU air to Usmy tot a dalHlBual
bow." D. Ma'I. Etna 8.0. ml* Wed-

3.0. Sat. 4.0.
Gionn vale-, c^o 6123.

••THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND
A SCREAM .** Sunday Tune*.
SECOND GREAT YEAR.

GREENWICH THEATRE. 07-858
7755. Eve 7.45. mats Sal. 2JO.
SHEILA UlvH “ RwU." D. Tel.
and JONATHAN KENT '* Beanilrnl'v
puamd.” F.. Time*, to intjji-ULUO Bv Aribur sinmil er.
HIream bv Cbrtoopbrr Frtior. * A
laaciaatittfl EvratoB." F. Tlrne*:
* Capital periona««e," U. Tri.

HAYMAIUXT _ THEATRE ROYAL.
950 9853. Gnm aale* 930 41»-
MAGGIE JOAN
SMITH PLOWRIGHT

nd MICHAEL JAY5TON
tn

Ttw ChichavtaT Fearival Tbeatra
Prodaction Of

THE WAT OF THE WORLD
Directed hr WOliato Gaalan.Mmu Sadia ratarna to onr atapa In

glory. F. Time*. ' The moat Dutaimd-
tgq BCtoeirtnenl wag that M Jon
Plowright.’* Sid. .. -»_wmiato. Gaakffl-.maaiP prndoctlon.** Paneh. Erie 7.50,

man Wed. 8.50. Sat. 3.0.
MAGGIE SMITH. ACTRESS OP THE
YEAR. STNDARD DRAMA AWARD.

LAST TWO WEEKS.

HAYMARKET THEATRE ROYAL.
61-950 985-- Group bj-c. 01-950 6123

LTV ULLMANN
NICOLAMICHAEL

GAMBON PAGETT

OLD TIMES
Be Harold Pialer

Directed to Darid Jonea
Pnuva bum Tum. 16 April Onto April
24 at 7.0. Sub. Frii 7 JO. Mate Had.

5.0. Siri. 4.30.

HER MAJESTY’S. 01-930 6606. C.C.
01*930 4025. Group aaJes 9p0 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
- FINGER Cl. 1CKING GOOD.** Std.

*• THE BEST MUSICAL EVER
MKITtEN." Cll» Unltte.

Mon.-Fri. rww , JO- sal. 4.4§ ft 8J.
Mai. Wed. 2.50 VOW BOOKING TO

SEPTLMHER 28, 1985.

KING'S BEAD. 226 1916. Dinner 7.0.
5BOU, 8.O. HULL TRUCK pmenia
HAPPY JACK by Join* Gdftbar\
•• Oriiahiful tnarhlng and
toOMt crl'drilorv." F.T.

LONDON PALLADIUM . 01-437 7375.
NOTE: SINGIN" IN THE RAIN ON
HOLIDAY RE-OPENS APRIL 15

TONIGHT AT 7JO

HINGE AND BRACKET
NEXl WEEK 4 GALA PERFS Of

The leriia Savoyards protection id

MIKADO
Tbm*. Frt. Sat 7.30 Mat Sat 2.43

Tomomu Sundav ai 7.30
Oee nen oniv.

Iteil Clari. «xnidu<to Tbe Rvwrt
PBHbartnonlc Orcbi-‘ix»„
BOOKED ON CLASSICS

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH S CC 741
2511. THE SEAGULL April 22-JuTK' I

LYRIC STUDIO; Em 8.O. No PcYf

Eulrr Mon. FASCINATING AljlA-
Sindto Seaaon SOLD OUT. PASCJV
ATING AIDA exlta aeaw awdl tor

Main Home Pnrft Fri 1*. Srt 13
April at 8 P4n.

LYTTELTON. 928 2232 CC 928 5935
‘ S tNallonal TbeMre’a pro^rolura
atnael. 7udav S.OO IKw PTicv^.oujlJ
ft 7.45. Mon. 7.4S. nan April 29
to Map 6 SHE STOOPS TO
CONQUER by GridMnJlh.

MAYFAIR. S CC 629 3036 Moo.-Thar.
8. Fri- /Sat. 5.40 ft 8.10. RICHARD
TOGO in THE BUSINESS OF
MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE 01-236 5568
LOU HIRSCH DUNCAN PHESTON

and sunAN PbNUAUGOK to

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK'S

Umdt» Btaaftirpleca

Over 100 Pertormancto
Etna 7JO. Mats Tore. Ttmr 5.00

CC 01-741 9999.
Group- Sales 01-930 6123. Sean any
Keith Prowna. No Hooking lea. 14tr*Md
Pood Bar- OPan 12-5 p.tn.. 5-7 pjn.

NATIONAL THEATRE. Soul6 Banfc-
NATIONAL THEATRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE BVTR1ES UM»ER
OLIVIER / LYTTELTON ICOTTEbLOE
ExceDnu cheap teats on day nf pens
ell three inenuan Born 10 »-ni-
KESTAGRANT 928 203X. CHEAP
EASY CAS PARK-

NEW LONDON. Draiy Lane. W .C-2.
01-403 0072- C.C. 01-404 40.9-
Ete*. 7.45. tun. ft Sai. 3-00. .-45.
THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
X. 5. ELIOT INTERNATIONAL
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Grot* bookfnst 01-405 1567 or .01-950
6128 (apply dady to ton office tor
returns). LATECOMERS NOT.. AD-
MITTED WHILE AUDITORIUM IS
IN MOTION. PLEASE BE PKOMPT-
Bar* open 6.45 p.ai. Now bon tclnp
*0 Fab. I, *86. Alternative CC boo kj nfl
579 615). Ptot appllcduot* now beino
scented from Scsi. 2 to Fab. 1, 86.

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU'LL WAIT.

OLD VIC. 90S 7626. CC *62 2822.
_ Porta aa normal over Easier.
Evea. 7 JO. Wed- Mote. 2.30. Sal.

FOR A UM&Em SEAJON ONLY.
PATRICK ANTHONY
CARGILL QUA! LB

MAXINE AUDLEY

AFTER THE BALL IS OVER
. The New Comedy tor

WILLIAM DOUGLAS HOME
Directed. By MARIA A1TKEN.

OLrV’lER 328 2252 CC 90S 5933 'S'
(National Theatre’s open Magar. Today
2.0 (low price mat) ft 7.15. Moo.
7.15. iBen AprO 9 to 11 ft April 18
to 20 la&t peris A LITTLE HOTEL
ON THE SIDE. Feydeau'* faros trans-
lated by John Mortimer.

PALACE THEATRE. 437 6834. C.C.
437 852T/579 6455- Group tttJre 930
6125. Eves 7.45. Mate TUnra. ft^Sai.
2Ji*. Prr^bealre ballet from 6.45.
TUB MUSICAL THAT MALES YOU

•• fall in love with show
BUSINESS.” Mall on Sunday.

RODGERS ft HARTS

ON TOUR TOES
AA eorjjK»*tm of pure

•• Delirious”* f™«“-
** RUN TO SEEa*THB

I1

SH‘ow,' "'57 Mail.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. Caoahridga
Orau. 437 6854.

LUNCHTIME
POOD, MUSIC. WINE AND ART
ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT 1 P-te-
AdmltelBs free. Folly Ikeosed 11-3

Pab pricca.

PHOENIX THEATRE. 240 9661. C.C.
856 2294/579 6433. Grp, sales _930
6125. Mon—Ttmr. 7.45. Frl./baL 9J0

" GRIFF *RH9s
>

' JONE8GWEN TAYLOR A

XRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A New Comedy by

DARIO FO* INSPIRED CLOWNING,” 3- Tel.
” INSPIRED FUN,” Standard.” m$nK£0 INVENTION.” D. Mail.

'•'0V5P1KED NONSENSE.” Fin. Timas.“ BLU6I ULLY FUNKY.** . Time*.
LAST 6 WEEKS.

PICCADILLY 457 4506 CC S79 65651
579 6453/741 9999. GrWi> Sale* 950
61231836 5962. Eves. 8.0. Fri. ft Fat-

6.0 ft 8.43
Lynsay da Part

Jerttey CUBS ..
Peiar Ducu

Brtwn^, Chad Bum*
jfun- an

PUMP BOYS
AND DINETTES

“ IMPOSSIBLE NOT TO HAVE A
GOOD- TIME,” BBC

Noo-atop acUnn. It's Juat .ana backon mol ton. ” D. Mirror.

'

BOOKING HERE UNTIL 15 JUNE.
THEN AT ANOTHER WEST END
THEATRE TO BE ANNOUNCED

PICCADILLY 01-437 4506(379 6565

DAVID FINLAY
STAR IN

btoiint!!
THE MAJOR NEW BRITISH MUSICAL

NOW BOOKING

?^nmss^0,
££i

EVTTA

_ TBB GIANT OF MU91CAL8
Dir. by Hal Prince. Lugs 8 .0 . mate
TBim. and Sat.. M 3.0. C.C. BotUn*
439 8499- 579 6453. 741 9999. Group

silei 01-950 6125.

PRINCE OF WALES THEATRE. 01-
S50 9631/2. C.C. Hatllae 01-9-10
0844/5/6. Group Sales 01-950 6123.

IIUISS ABBOT
SHEILA WHITS

LITTLE ME
" AMONG THE GREAT .BLOCK-
UBTING MUSICALS OF OUR TIME.'*
D. MaiL ** POSITIVELV SPARKLES.**
8. Exp. “ THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK HAS EVER SENT US.
Du Tel. Etgs. 7JO. man. Tbar. ft ML

mo rat EASTER . Monday

GPTS AND DOLLS

0*CBP Jon* 79- BBS* tutw9h j-®* ***•

QUEENS THEATRE. 734 1IH,
1167 7S4 0261. 754 01M 459 3849.
439 4U51- tiioop 6125-

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN CROSS
IB

HERMAN WOIWS

THE CAINE MUTINY
C0UBT &IAKXIAL

” Cbarnon Heriim . - ipwarinn
iral performance ol UemeBae bemie

atamre,” D. E*P-
” Ponerto'tv amertalnlBiL and tbogyw
proraklng. ” n. Mirror. EW» Mon.-rri.

7J0. mL 8-15. U4W- KN* 3-»*
Sal. 5.00.

ROYAL COURT. 6 CC 7*0 1743.

TOM AND VTV

bp Mlduei /RoaOno*” Moat not be mimed. ** D. T«*.
* Brin lad." Ob*- Ecu 8 P.m- Bat.
Mate 4 p.m. cineed Enter Moadar,

SAVOY. Bov Office 01-836 8888. C.C.
01-579 6219. 01-836 0479. Etna. 7.45.

Wed. 5.0. bat. 5.0 and 8JO.
4U» V EAR OF THE AWARD
WINNING COMEDY HIT
MICHAEL MEDWIN „ ..JOSEPHINE HUGH

TEWSON PADDICK.
_ ROLAND CUSJtAM
DILY5 PHUUP
WAILING BIRD

NOISES OFF
” MICHAEL FRAYN’S COMEDY IS
THE FUNNIEST PLAY 1 HAVE EVER
SEEN IS THE WEST END." Thore.

Directed by Mlenael BUkecaoee.

SHAFTESBURY. 379 5399 . CC 74 Z
9999 . Grp Sale* 930 6123 . FWt
LaUer Mon. Etna 8 .0 . in. 5.30 A
SJO. Wed. Mai. 5.U.
THEATRE Ol- COMkDY COMPANY

TOM CONTI
Dtteld Uemcll Angela BravrBB

ana ERIC SIKES

TWO INTO ONE
Wriuen ft Directed bv

RAY COONEY _'•HILARIOUS PRODUCTION,** F.
Tnw-

. 6ml rate teroe, ** GdtL

ST MARTINS. 836 1445. Etacbt
CC No. 01-379 6433. Eton
Tint. 2.45. SH. 5-00 ft 8.00.

AGATHA CHRISTIE’S

THE MOUSETRAP
33rd Year

SORRY, no eeouced prims trots any
earn. but awns bootable ten
£3-50.

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-236 2660/41437
5190- Moo./ Fri. evenings 8. Mai.
Med. 1-ill. 5alurdayt 5.30 A 8.30.

" RILIIMLi BRIERS
TIMING EVERY LAULb-LINE WITH
THE BLIS5PUL BRILLIANCE OP A

MAoltR.” MaU on bundav-
DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEJUUNGWAY

WHY ME?
"STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY,

A BRIGHT ALERT. DEFTLY
OBSERVANT PLAY." Guardian,

wiib LiZ SMITH
Directed to RuuEHT UUTWYN,' AN EVENING OF SOUD
ENTLKTAaNMEKT ** Wbiu On.

STRATFORD UPON - AVON Royal
Miainprure Tbrolre 10785) 2956Z3.
ROVAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANY.
EtniiiM neve Stratford Seaton
THE MERRY WIVES Of WINDSOR

7.30. Nd nrli .nrntcnl.iv 1 .30 ft
Man.. Tun.. Hnl. AS YOU LIKE
IT opens Ttmr*,. Apl 11. For nx-cial
Dimli Lbealre deals and boled ato»-
ovsr ting 0789 67262.

KSPOTWaLWPH«t
Standard Drama Award
Laurence Olivier Award

^ClJXSE^YN-raw^
BENEFACTORS

Directed by MICHAEL BLAKEMORE.

VICTORIA PALACE. 01-834 1317.
Credit card bonking 01-8/1 4755.

Eve* 7.30. Mats. Wed./Sai. 2.45-
M1CHAEL CRAWFORD in

BARNDM
THE CIRCUS MUSICALNOW BOOKING TO JULY S.

BOX OFFICE OPEN TOMORROW.
FOR TEL. CC BOOKINGS

11.00 a.n.-7 .00 p.m.

WESTMINSTER TH. 01-834 0283/4.
From April 35

Urn Colic*
Frank GalUTf Rtebard Reas
MAN OF TWO WORLDS

by Daniel Pearce

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL 95 53888
Runninn umil 6tn April. __ROBERT GILLESPIE DAVID 8WWJHELEN RYAN SHEILA REED
GARETH THOMAS

In

BESIDE THE SEA
by Brian Jeffrie*.

WYNDHAM’S. 856 3028. C-C- 379
65651379 64331741 9999. Gnmp»^950
§123/856 3962. Ewe. 8.0. Wed. Mat.
3.0. Sat. 5.0 and 8.15.
."A VFHY FUNNY SHOW." Ob*.

SUE TOWNSEND'S
THE SECRET DIARY OF

ADRIAN MOLE
AGED 73*4

Music and lyrlta tor _^U^nDrARK.^Hll^

YOUNG VIC. ^928
.TS«*L JL?0.TO SCi Apr WHAT A WAY TO RUN A

REVOLUTION. New Mndcnl.

ACADEMY 1. 437 2981. Lotov's Shu
of Mozart's DON GIOVANNI fPC)
at 1.15 Inot Sun.). 4-iiO. 7J5.

ACADEMY 2. *37 5129. OUvterte
R/cfiantf ID rut. FBu at 8.0 toot
Sun.). 5-0. 8-0.

(PGi. F0m at 4.10 and

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3742. Kiftna
Road (Nearest Tube S’oere Sn.J.
ViNrilBU'-. FAVOURITES OF THE
MOON OS). Film at *05. 4.15.
6-30; 8. 50. Advance Booftiog Ltot
Part. only.

CUnZON MAYFAIR. Coreon SWd.
W.7. 499 3737. Jnme* »tooa.
Edward Fet in „TRE SHOOT1NQ
PARTY 1151. " Soberb." S. E*».
•• A brflHMI lln.' BBC. Pita •*
2.0 (ad gia-li 4.10. 6.20 md s.*o.

w£ST END.
W.l. Ot-439 4805.

CUHZON
Rtdgrre».""A “aupwb

”

S, To). jmU Dad. Ian HcriH) in

DartH Km” WETHERBY <15>. "A
fWirlTnrtnc and prirvocateae nsntfl.
sTtSTFitoi « a-00 ui«t Snn^.
4.10. A. 20. 8-40. 6«to rt._84.QQ
bookable to .advanen Jar 8.40 put.
da8y thus 6.20 Perf. Sot. ft Son.

-LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE 930
1 saa^ll 85® 1759 (M Boor ACdrt

I vtn BneMnM ft MAUD
<PG) 6eo. Ptolte. D?dr |-00* S-M*
8-30- Dale Nlaht Slioye Fri -ft 8at-

11,45 P-m- Advance Bookted ‘of

5,30. 8.30 Tetft, Wnrewb ud
Late X(9ht Stewn.

k

LUMIERE CINEMA. 579 5014. 130
0691. El Mnrtn’a Lata, .W.C.2.
Ouerart Tabe Lrtceftar..Sq.l. JnUn

,te tor 4JO ft 7.43 serin.

ft.wjsju*
IB advanre. AceCto and Vb» til*,
pboap booklnoa weteomo.

.

ODEON' LEICESTER SQUARE «30
Bill! Inio. 930 495(1 / 4259 . NOT
QtrrrE JOtOSALOEJ13i Sen. tew.
Dun open DaU> 1 .00 . 4. IS, 2<45 .

1 Mr SUtbl show Iri, ft Sal. Doers
open 11-15 P-m. Adtaare Booking lor
7.45 Pert end Late Nepbt Sbow*.
Acreaa and Vlas Pbane booldnsa wri-
co-nr. Credit Hoi Line BM 1929 .

24-hoar aervtn. £S tun Moadap aB
Pert*.

ODEON MARBLE ARCS 1723 70111
BABY. SECRET OF THE LOST
LEGEND IPG i Srp. prop*. Doora
open DaDy IMS. 4.457. 7,45.
Rotated pdtri toe mm 26a.

I I

i 1

t

1
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KERRYREDD'S CIVIL ENGINEERS CAN UNDERTAKE

ITp MANAGEMENT
% 8T t* '• ’and/pr

alls- SETTING-OUT

tor Small Works or a Multi-Million Pound |ob

RING US ON 01 -674' 5 192/8933 for a brochure,

or speak to bur Technical Manager. foh* Lawson,'

8 .Sc., F.I.C.E- .

BENN MUES
READY TQ T!

By JAMES MacMANX’5;

Continued from Page One

EGYPT)

« i

—

"r* Porf Sudani!

fi
vv 5

Khartoum^ f

The Marie Curie MemorialFoundation^

BiHTHS • ’ MARRIAGES. DEATHS.

pN ME MORIAM AND ACKNOWLEDG-
MENTS ' --.M-sO a Rne

• - (minimum- _ linesi

Announeeirienis . authenticated .bv ftw

ram8 and perrrwnenr addfois of iha

sender may be senr to THE DAILY
TELECRAPH. 135 Fleet Srreel, London.

E C 4 of Telephoned lbs1 telephone

0.-581 3«R
k

AnrKuncemerits can be re*ei«ed bv

telephone • today between 9 a-rn. and
12 noon and Monday between 10 wn.

FORTHCOMING MAPRIAG65 WED-
INGS. ' Ac., on Court Peg* -BB-Ou *

line. , .

STEENaERG. On April 5. af
Princess Mao Hoouttal. Nm«ca«ls-npaa-
T)it. to Jill and Nick, a mh iTlmofby

i
Junet Richard*.
- BTOPFORD. — On APrO 4. «
Crimean IrA Hospital. .. Singapore. >o
MiLUULE. min Ol- ProUP- 5TOPFOID.

* TMIOH. — On April 4. In BnnnrtS-
IO A-we M*eiE mve Boyer dr^n
GMdir' and Psi't VWCWT. a daughter
lCTHOROGOOD On April 3. to
\,L, J • w -ratujll sod HUiBi a
sob iRobtn Roem.

SUDAN

By NICHOLAS COMFORT Political Staff

fT'HE hard Left ” coalition around Mr
'.A. bnnn tnnL- ifirfjtal pnnlrh) rtf Fhp

MARRIAGES

line. , ,

Court Pope onnopnoMWbtr cannot M
accepted hr tdrpbanm.

BIRTHS

AWLOT.—On vlarcti 29. to AUSOX
fid lourv. a daughter iCfcarlattrt.
UtUSIRONG-—On Apnl I. al

p.H.L.H.. Mliuhe^yr. lu M*iV (non

I ,i -"l- \i.la, 4 urn .iMKn.el
PW

li

,^CE^i; Apn. 4. .o Yvomrc
into Kopec l and aTtriHe.%. a s»i.i

fRirturd'. ft brother lor Anna and

^'TdS&UCIIAWP.—

O

h April 0.' at Royal
fl-rSUlIro Hojpllal. la M.i«LUtT tn-*
AUnult) ud PFTtb. > -Mill iTbmnfii.

Ml Ellin;. blot Tier lor Victoria- .*!•»*»

BISHOP--—On April 5. at St T7iuma«'

HawUi-l. to S*gl\ and Chip*, a son
(Harry MHIardi.

lihdn.i.—- JQ Mj^'i 3-1. la . w.»t-
tuw, 11 LMILY ir.ee refill oud Rn\ LLU.

djlIMlrt fCIr.rlatle Lll.*1-

CAMPBELL.—On ,-tpril 2. . at Edln-
biwrtl. IP U«< ifl-e BrrgluM ..Ld

AusT.m. a daupat-r
.
ihartteTir.L- F iord*.

DOUGLAS.—Cm VptJ 1, 41 K.l .H..
*T.h. tu Elkwbltii nu-e Irre-m -nd
P\di>v i Albert). a -l* ' sdnwhlrr
(hallinn Qicnb—Iti Aani. Many thank*
Co Hit -’HIT l 1 Pp.rcraS Wine Hun-
ELLIA.—On April to l.im and

Hn 11**11. a -rod (Richard Junni.
GIBSON.—ijn Mtauli. 'A*, hi Ald-f-

ney. !> Lihim: race Sml/li and Ptsw.
a iuol/'r (Gii-rlnn-i.

.

G1LLOTT.—On March 27, 1985. al

St Gronu-'I .Hospital. 10 Nicnn inre
Ho'hrrvjlli and P»ta_ a nan iL-uLr John*.

bralhrr lor Daniel.

C.UEDNAM AV.—On April 3. at Pern-
bur* -Hnipilrfl. Krm. !» SUMS tnce
BlrclH and Juhv. a A-n tThomac Edward
Piudi.-lo. a brother Inf GnmUIa.
GREENWOOD.—Oil April '3. at

Mincblmibrooke Ho-pital. HunUtibdon.
hr iiLLi mi— HrAi*t and AfinEii. a
daunblrr I Emma Jane.

H4.NDi.EV.—On Apnl 3. at Mai day
HDMiital. Thorn (chi Hrath. to Lvk and
>.u)v urn *a dainntsr iSarah f

Hdnu, a
4M*r for |r>anoa' hi Id MtA.
UOSKINSQN.—On March 29, at

P.M.R.A.F. Hn'pitat. Halloo. In Spbmc
Uih> Oivcni and Tnvv. a danqhter
Ooannti GWleMti-r. maer tm S«nh.
MOW £1.1..—On ip'll 2. IWi, .»

VkliWli i Ore Arthdals.i and GiOPFaBs.
a son iRktianJ CcoTIr*v».

KNIGHT.—On April at Uinter-
ain rnll'oe- HdipfMl. to St*«n and
CHhisTfiTOV*'. a daunhi-r (Enuttai. a
*|ar*r for Catherine.

McCALL. — On March 50. to H"S
(ner Ton ler) and Sitir, a' dauyhrer

BOWDEN — N 1CARA-MAwrigiBi.
'—ua ,ii< rfl'ij. iii Niofl re

i.RTER^GL'TTS.J—On Match 30,
a> . i, ol\. t .'i*m. Ann)* Bohm
Carteh to Mama Siimws dw.
HIU—LONG.—Dn April 3, at All

Sauna. M.«nfdJ0n-b«. Dasio.
>oun«|er hki Pi Dr and Mr* r- R- HILU
ip &\UL.\ m )onnq«r doihibttr of J- Jt.

Lom. s-d IhK lntc Mr. A. E- U>no
IVVVER—COOX.—on Apnl 2, «

CsnfrrbBrv. ANOativ Lrjvp-. (rfdcf- "on

nr i Mi lair Mr F. o. and of *Jr» laem
i Wwnt. of Slttinobanm*. » Speh-s
T\***e»*tT. only child 'of Mr- and, .Min

' j«yM ; CruK, of folR^onn* *
|

RUBY WEDDINGS ' - ^

HOLLEN—TLCh EH-—On April 7.

1945. -at Hol> Trlntit Chiirdl. Karndll.
•William fnniin. JBaluch Rev. fo

Nwm. O- A.I.M.N.5.H. Now. ^ Fair
imp. Mjpor Muad . CSd'nomh-. Pryon
• M4COCTN4I.O—.ween. —
1 1945. at Eswt preaton Pariah

, (biirch. S.cdra. AI.»hT*ia KCM-UU hi

• Uni iiuiim. Now at 19. WbleMrn
I Sued, OM Aineraham.

GOLDEN WEDDINGS
BEER—HJCUT-—^Ob Apnl .5.- 1935.

at A*bluru. Kent. tlaotr*t 1 CAitrcii.

hu.Liiu FicmmiK !<• D*l“V Vinl-tT.
BOLH.T—1\ EULER. — On April b.

; . . Bean which took virtual control of the SS'iriif esiher.-
"

labour party in 1980-ai .and was ividely.

binned, fqr its defeat at the last election is v^yw^indeed. ^
Visibly breaking up. text of

t

her speech, to say in

A number of Mr Benn’s most loyal former allies So^t’sentinfent^^ ^ ^
have now broken with both his style and policy line

.

“ I am not sure pother it

to advocate party unity and support for the.leader- and Tlmj
6
British!.™ thiak^H^s

shin of Mr Kinnock and I

-

'

r ;. . . . . , much more fundamental thansmp ol wax j^uiuuGiv
the Benmte coalition, whit* has that.

Mr Roy Hattersley. • embraced . sorae Trotskyist “j think it is because you

Thr» rhange aE heart comes -f™. *3,w
.
advocating are a mas .and . I .api a worapn.

I he cnaoge m nearc come* party unity does not mean Aat g0 sentiment means a little
as .some of its members see glk.tfeeir views have mellowed, bit more in my. life than m
the first signs that the (party But it is acknowledged that yours., i do think that senti-

could be poised to return to the elements in the party who ihent counts.'’

power. regard the leadership as Despite the curious tone of

Anri with Mr Benn stiH destined to betray the move- the Malaysian Prime Minister's

firmly at odds with the leader “J^nt and see the,winning of spec**. Western diplomats di*

ship, key Left-wingers are e
!
e
.^
tl

h
nS

-
ly^undear- missed his remarks as a (±arac-

appeal to resusdtate the Com-
' o ; 1 /~\

monv;calth and its Tdeal. The

^

J ^ /a #%=
Coomionwcalth as originally • KhartOUm^k* f
co^cejved is a creature of the i

wr ,0 /
past.

.

•

' i / C\ !
' *We will, however, continue

: SUDiNn / o'
our niembreship if there is no i I vwonni _x
objection-

. J &
- But let us not pretend that ! 1 L _ « (f m

there will be a sharing of our i fi
Bentio C" V/yw,s

common' wealth. Each member
}
T* • \ \ S Ababa

has its own wealth or poverty, : 1 — \ 1 V
as the' case may be. and it is

\

absolutelv fre to da what ft I 9 .^des 500
1 ( \ ^

likes w-ilh either." I

“

These things apart, he added,; • •

S^sjrtLSSSP
-* ** " STRIKE-HIT

Mrs Thatcher changed the
|

text of her speech to say in -r-r-w-w-.x nmrvTTlljr
* ith *°a KHARTOUM

“I am not sure whether it

r*- t ~'vl.wom: . .h—— -— .— * I

CUUtHEJWIU.VL ujrtomwivaj^iT'

4\ Adi*
'-A i

p Mdes sotfr

b4.inC. Ct<*
1411.' HiUlqn
O; held. <m

STRIKE-HIT
M.atlc*' and ojoUMr ol S4~ah Ml JOlm. foUqv
rimc.-Bl TaundAV. .April' II So ltii>n n
-• Lnllurw «.r5Wd.®^i«W{ •^5‘i'SriSi dcnaiTon* If

itfq.vrd by prim.- ckcuVui.-'
i or Howe:*, dur, but

If dairrd ftp- c«r.-«r''
nip W. G. Pot.«r a tin,.'.

uiuiur-4 « “ ' i HTih.d OcnancKw 11 onirrn kp- car-*r'o.
FiiWIy Hoiver* «by. Uoc.-Jfij1* “ *-'lf -?

) Ren -arcii. c/o W. G. Pw.«r a Son.;
id R. A.F.' Bcnc.o «ll t^?.Vc *, th. 1, »'«•« Sttp-I. .A*niimirr, i*l. 32DM. -
ntnx.— *y*n * PHOPHET-—oo April 1. in iiov^'ui.
<d,r am cl. El®"»nSiL£,

i'£?
,a

\
E'LCtN Donunn. or Two Salen eta*.

. -.bou-nc. pobOiHV. Dmtiv ' Hon4-o, Norfolk, detrky In.d roili

*)*r ““ uKiL

I

of AVrilfbaT. f»DR(jr nt nomnondn,?.-.HcUkm *Jld Tier broGwr Cel. 'VUlm DnMriiun If dsalfid for

CUT OFF
Bv DAVID ADAMSON o.i- rnda. Wl K rinW*j» h» hw memon- -mar tor_ . r*n.a>nani1iiii( r. Ji . tin. doo«uk* if dCMVd 10 Canter Ro^rr « Hotr>*. ICur* Fojni'Miii.

Diplomatic Corresponaens nrrprrji. — _ 0__ Tru.”' iwn. 6*n»nrH Rood,c
_ , ENOCH OB April 3. In hh BiH> TnTtrJd-* • Writ*.

XJ'HARTOLM remained t«f. p*o«fu;iy «t u™ o.u.r.A. »<*- roc*;.—on .-4**1 3 . t«ss. onv*.u nrtniuy
-

, pi.o*. Nomicfi. ««« *• '<™a, bvro^d pu*tiiod of Pjuiuk *n im-o,
/-lit Du from the OUtSldh barn* brave:* «nd iviflioul eojdllelnl wr i0ved IiA-t rf Girilnn. and Marlin.1

. . r * V, «, u9 yt-ars, A. Cbahavi untaf. of SoaraKy Ttir fiimr.il iervta* tn&r* piece al the
World Yesterday tor tn e Hal:. NogdJL Mvoging Uirec.or of W* CiMJiIIoM Ccent::orlaoi. chb Wedneidii,'-

, J :*c Gratom Enock CooifWIv louadrr rorrn- jsfMl it}, at 19 a.m. Fmflr do»cr*4
second day running Wltn US ttr ind -Phji rrct^etU of nis. nulls onl». bill If -dwii-tl Otnritioiu fi-7

lq Cl'jiijrbhaw ' Vovi»i»n ptonnaios i»od (?»ir Mv>r
uId.Mi' O^-ai Ut aa«tl of Manewl W-Utf. Mc^wiiiil nn>.j

hu:Jw»d 01 3™ * d Wi=k«Ullla
.

ftt M?f» Crtw.
I

javrd jaiXict Of Dp d ftud.- Gretna
|
f^urrti oi Tu~w&*>\ \pnl 9- 4 r

u.11 Al LojitfaVan.cremA'CfJiin 2 1
i 5 p-m. Vo to tf dr*lrtd -

nit off from the outside Earap brnve^ and witnout coj-olahii wr toied flrtM. c/ GiflLifl.

. . r .l. LiO n-an, A. Ghauau Utoctt. of SnanKg Tlir fum nil wnto' H*n
world vesterdav tor UlS HaU, ,\or;oik; Mt-Taglng Director of CD*

1 GuOdfor.i Cr-w-torlnoi. c
‘ J m ,nr,:„ rf with -if< Grodam Enock CooifMWv loundrr rorrn-

J
j>fxu in. at 19 a-m. I

|

Amboar Mid AnUicfln.

BiHJi.i—nbixLiii — .y
1935. 41 ihe Bapifcbt Churcli, I'Oloo

9mnri. RIoiu-liiii-iinoii-Tliunw. R«ik:U.|i

openlv arguing that the best aoie nave visimy snruim tenstic eccentricity ana re-
concern is growing for i VW'W&T'p'S

contribution they can make to Nnd as the repercussions of 1 mamed optimistic about the
| Britlsh re.>5ef worker pilot be-

partv unity is to be seen to the-, miners • strike - die down, 1 overall outcome of Mr That- i .= caught up m the poiuuchip ir«i«i»Td n»r scaromo
kin. Labour LcTt-nMnser!! have hrrn l cher’s visit. I -_ .. j. nanni a HS/.ri Cirorui. Pieosc. no Ivtip™.

April 9. ClH-rcb, II i.m.. Friday. April 1;,
.« anil- I Famih Bowen only. Warrior*. pMt«,

isolate him. riots in which five people died.
surprised by the* virtual consep- E ?

rljer Mrs Thatcher had
j N^eel- nlmphvtes. IZS&rirtLZ

^

CUS that has *mprnpl1 antniuful 1 1a in tarlL-inP _ ““KL01" . - . ..... ildir- : v,*l»w (-.rnrnrv. Ml. r.r n r-..

Iln P«rbd* 1 In Imp/rUl CAntvr Rcscarrb Fond. P.O.
Box 125. Ltncotn'R Inn Fldfs Londrm.

. HakoU \V -n -- of i. . ..

I I Bril' m Af**C4«Ki'. . _ ... . , ,
i COOMBE—SMrTH.' — AprU 6.

I 19>5. ar ^ Iwift'i' C*iorcB.-. Gccat
;

Gr«m*by. NonVAN 1“ AuiCVV- Now 4f
' M.irlu* C' lirl. Otirr*.

rSWlElf COI.CHRSTER. On,

HoHPilb! Of SI CriHP.WliiclieRor. Liw-
Gi fantii' CKmUjm IV iLLnlcWfll

,

Fovir.Gl, Rw^ Nnvy. to. M-ionn

^KBR^lfck-^l‘pPON«--On ' -WIT ^6.

(Til f *» Dnyt, Vp" m * F wonlli. !> .

KTVG—CRLH-CRLEl-—On Aprfl 6.

s* 91 GhU^nNHU. E*_ Ct>7i
|

fn HB8WW8. Now ai EfmW*y Minor.

^<

s
:rR4k-^^LtnbT- <QJ -

.fcJK5- DJ^,
rrom RMc JHid PtniT.

Series of events__ sus that has emerged among "ail wasted little time in
_

taclking
;
. _ rj orset was due to return vcoS«. ' Much WrJtOK>m ,

The oast few Week*' have the most committed suppor- the airline issue. Looking fresh
Britain todav after spending ds?

1

Api5
l

*io
rll

ood«toM S desired fibm [iook ptky. Thursdpy. "Apriiid.
Irn '*

iSSsJT.' series T&JF& '%*.£ Lftor ? S^T4 opbibb*.

Funml Aider-
j
N**baJ<f. GEOrror)'. hue of B.O.C-.v-

Tfle pany vvnicn ouiu na e
mistaken. ’ Primn MiniotPr rested brieflv i

“** Urtimren runa.
»uddSi». een»D t4.iwru.vjf. naed-62 . biwbana or M*rv »nrt brioved faUior of
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. KIRKPATRICK. — On April 3,
1 SH3. in u accidmi In France. Paul,
dear Wrtnd-'on.ol Hager and Diana,

LANINKNG. — On April 1. 1985.
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f Last night at least eight sus-

• pects, all rounded up in syn-
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<feronised raids on their homes

j
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is fee South Down and South
: Armagh areas, were being

i
questioned by police.

The police were also seeking
the driver of a red Ford Escort
car, which was seen driving
from fee scene of the explo-

! sion. Police in fee Trlsh Repub-
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i lie were co-operating wife the
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17 Stick
18 Male cat
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27 Viper
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.The aim of all investors should be high capital

growth plus a tax free income {if necessary} with

MAXIMUMSECURITY.
Joseph Sanders & Partners Limited, managing
clients funds in excess of £30,1)00,000, provide

an expert and impartial service offering advice

on the most efficientway to invest your capitals.

Regardless of your age or tax position wo believe

\vc can improve your financial prospects.

If you would like further details on how wc can
help you and you have £10.000 or more to invest

complete and post the coupon belowTODAY.
NOT APPLICABLE TQEIRS
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DOWN
1 Downright
2 Open-mouthed
3 Begin
4 iterate
5 Dusk
7 Unripe

12 Gifted
13 Child's apron
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